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Headmaster's Diary
Bowled over

by the van

of progress

1 must say thnt Vincent Pile, our new
head of science, seems to have his

finger on the pulse of chnnge. As
well as gearing us up for the compu-
ter age, he has got together with the

craft department to launch the Cnnd-
lewick Technology Initiative, and he
seems to know hII sorts of people
who arc in the van of progress. Tin's

is a great asset when schools have to

keep up with the latest trends.
Our chief education officer is par-

ticularly keen on this vocational pre-

paration business, and another of
Vincent’s projects is to devise a new
course for our low achievers who 1

cannot find jobs and are now staying
on into the first year sixth.

Vincent knows people at the local

.technical college who are specialists at

this; sort of thing, and has even per-
suaded Sybil Fordyce, my second de-
puty, to help plan the English com-
suaded Sybil Fordyce, my second de-
puty, to help plan the English com-
ponent of the course, which Vincent
calls the “communications module".
Ever since her Planned Pastoral

Progress project came to a sticky end
last term she has been keeping a low
profile, but Vincent assured her that

a friend of his at the college, a Mr
Scranton, would explain just what toi

do. Since this sounded a very for-,

ward-looking proposal, I offered to<

join the team as well.

So last week. Sybil and I were
waiting for Scranton and his assistant

to arrive for a briefing session. "All I

know about Mr Scranton," said Sy-
bil, "is that Vincent says he is the
Coordinator of the Department of
Arts, Media and Social Studies".

I glimpsed a heavily-bearded ctin-

actcr in denims walking up the path,
and shid, with a light laugh, “Here
he comes. In the regulation uniform,
too",.

“Oh po," said Sybil, “that’s the
v'ntaa ' Who repairs 1 the vending

ipacfilhe in the fifth-year centre. But

ati 'Can.tlCKlei

Ted Wragg

Interviews or audition
.*3 esssk--..

wliui they imiv expect In happen in Sometimes the most 'dirfimitan interview. I lie only honest tenly in t |,L. interview
is •Absolutely anything", for i »al chairman beams at the%£*.hue old Itn isli iiiMiiiition. the job says: “Now we’ve askedinterview, though an endangered questions, is there Iffll
species, continues to provide ns with would like to nsk us?" 1? S?
sure
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Novices some!uues make the mis- daft
3

lake or assnriling that the formal The most devastating ritainterview is the event that actually these circumstances was uiSS
determines whether or not they get former colleague a fierv lS

5

I ho most devastating ripo*
these circumstances was uttered

former colleague, a fiery leg,
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Education Secretary’s decision may be preempted

Exam boards prepare to go

it alone oncommon 16-plus
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This week

Scranton's face lit up. "What you've got there,” he said, “Is a 22-carat sockaroa
project. Whnt we can do is tell you how to package it. Eh, Rose?"

the job. One trainee confessed to the radical, who to everyone's
deputy head, during his conducted applied fur a job in a «d
tour of the school, that his applied- public school which, to trot™
lion form was largely a fiction, and innocent, we shall call MidSfeu
he hud no intention of taking games, lege, and which had at that t»
producing the school play and setting notorious line-shooting he
up u nature reserve, hut rather The applicant had briffiant
would beat the existing staff sprint qualifications and an i„„
record down the drive at 4pm teaching record, so he w

,

every day. His assumption thnt hends moned for interview and outt*
never consult their deputies about morning by the head, keen is

candidates for post turned out to be press him that all the boyi

a wrong one and, not realizing his school embossed with the.'

boats were well and truly inciner- accent, the Midville philosxfo

outward-oriented assignment had you
in mind?” She spoke in a quiet,

almost disembodied voice which was
difficult to hear above the whine of
Nicks's polisher in the corridor out-
side. I sometimes think Nicks de-
liberately waits until I have impor-
tant visitors before cleaning the ball.

"Well, what we thought, said Sy-
bil, “was something like taking them
round the primary school nearby,
and getting them to give little talks

to the children on something like

hobbies, or road safety. But l don’t
think that will do, -because it doesn't
seem; to break down' into all the
objectives Vincent says we- are sup-
posed lb have".

'

: Scranton’s face lit up. “What
there,” lie said, “is a

tro

yoi

"I hope the students, do, too," I

added, rather wittily I thought. But
Scranton was already ' out of the
door.

I went to help Rose put her anor-
akon, but she turned away and said,
“These ntualized courtesies are simp-
ly a form of tokenism." It seemed a
very puzzling remark.

Sybil rushed off to write down all

the long words before she forgot
them, and this week we decided to
try the project out with a small
group of volunteers from the general
studies course- On Monday lunch
time they talked to: our local road
safety woman in the council offices,

and on Tuesday they "planned the
learning package”. I found it rather

ated, he wns surprised :it the coolness the Midville style. “Could fed
of his formal interview in the after- ibly be anything you want tc

noon. me?" cooed the head prodJf

The British all-comers' record what lie thought was his sli

short-list for a Scale 1 post was once selling exercise. “Yes". .™
held by a West Country head, who radical colleague “Can yoapt
not only summoned no fewer than 14 0ne good reason why
candidates for a modern languages lege should exist?"
post, but asked each of them to sing Some of the best inlenrier

a French or German song in the are recounted about- til#,

interview. The resulting free floor which in the past were row
show must have been better than the their corruption. Mosl.i
Eurovision song contest. accounts are told upemb
On the other hand if such initia- the nepotism, string-pulli

tion ceremonies had been a standard rngenus canvassing already

feature for new entrants to the pro- like un exaggeration. JmW4
fession, my wife would never have warning “canvassing will dM
become n primary teacher. She is so sometimes meant that failure }fl'

tone deaf she muk6s Jack and 1 Jill vnss would disqualify.. as some*

’sound like a piece of Schoenberg, more dued-up candidates

and was the only student in her tramping round the iutdvw

training course to be excused singing committee in the %iays prior to

on compassionate grounds. uclual interview bearing thdr

. One is also vague when students frankincense and myrrh.
1 '

are recounted about- tinf.

accounts are told upemb
the nepotism, string-pulli

rageous canvassing already

like an exaggeration. ImSw

\
mmSSStSE.

vass would disqualify.. as some*! 1

more dued-up candidates

tramping round the interne

committee in the days pi*w w

actual interview bearing their

frankincense and myrrh.-
'

Exam boards are preparing to go it

alone on common la-plus exams if

Sir Keith Joseph, the Education

Secretary, rejects the long-awaited

merger of CSE and GCE.
Common exams covering both

GCE and CSE pupils are available

already in some areas. These are the

original -experimental tt-plus

schemes set up jointly by GCE and

CSE boards more than 10 years ago.

Now groups of boards are expand-

ing them and introducing new joint

GCE and CSE exams. These will be

available to schools long before 19yu

- the earliest date the new national

16-plus exams are expected to be

r

°Even so. most boards will treat

them as a dry run and aim to make

them as compatible with official ex-

ams as possible. .

The WJEC - the Welsh GCE and

CSE board - will abandon separate

GCE and CSE options next year in

maths, biology, art and geography.

New drama and computer studies

courses are being devised as common

16-plus syllabuses and most other

major subjects are expected to be

available In this form by 1986.

, Mr Mel Jones, head of the WJEC
exams department, said*, we are

by Bob Doe
proceeding along tnese lines irrespec-

tive of the national scheme but we
do not believe that scheme will prove

abortive. We feel we can develop a

scheme that will readily lend itself to

the new 16-plus syllabuses.” <

London University’s GCE board

and the south eastern CSE boards

are also pressing on with new joint

16-plus exams without waiting for

official sanction.

Mr Keith Davidson, a board offi-

cial, said: "The plan is to bring in a

whole suite of 16-plus joint schemes

before the official 16-plus starts.”

He said Sir Keith’s recent defer-

ment of a decision on 16-p!us meant

the first official exams could not take

place until after 1990. "By that time

the effective school leaving age will

be 17 and there is a chance the

whole thing will be irrelevant by

then." ...
Some of the present joint 16-plus

schemes, run as feasibility studies by

the boards, have been criticised for

lack of proper teacher control and

because they have been allowed to

ossify as the new 16-plus was ex-

pected to replace them.

Mr Davidson said the new.

schemes would be much more

“democratic". There is a chance.

urn, that some of these ‘’provisional’'

16-plus exams - developing outside

the constraints of the ground rules

now being worked out for the official

16-plus - may be more to the liking

of some teachers.

The Department of Education hay

made it clear that the ground rules

for the official exam should "reflect

best current practice” but “should

not be the vehicles of change.

"

In English, for instance, there are

Beware of block

grants 4

-
B "D- Illtltflll mhv

,
K.

ask what questions they may expect Among many is the saw*
in interview. Swineshire's Councillor the student teacher who.

,
*

appropriate bouncer to hurl at a
would-be merchant bunker or Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, but not at
candidates for a headship.

In one county where till 44 mem-
bers of the education committee used
to assemble to quiz applicants for a
touching past, questions Imd to he
assigned to committee members be-
forehand, Early candidates were able
to tip off later ones that the “do you

deled he ought to MfiKf mm
chances, hut was no! wtcft.b

how to set about it. 0^v|. Ueij -ed

miniature bottle of “mini

presented himself flt A
certain local worthy, only ^
snotty lad answering/ JJ JJLii
is your father at home, nee

nervously, fingering his

“Dad." yollcdWWjRljlJj*
where at the back of he house. -.

.

.

(mother of them teachers.

moves to use the new exams to intro-

duce compulsory orals; merge the

separate language and literature ex-

ams; and increase the use of course-

work assessments.

The scheme being considered by
the London boards includes all of

these. A compulsory oral would

count for 20 per cent of the marks

and course work up to 60 per cent.

But Mr Davidson warned that It

the provisional schemes proved too
1

expensive they could “wither away.

A final decision on the official

16-plus will not be taken until after

next January. By then the Education

Secretary expects to have the boards'

detailed proposals for the new sys-

tem for his approval.

Continued on page 3
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j^scheme considered as university

Exams: nature abhors a vacuum
toi°boaris
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!Ui0"s by geui"gj?i"l Kl'ames pine scheme for cooperation and coordintnion with-r
5 S0,n fi to 8° ahead in and sufficiently well-estnblished to make it out waitinn fnr llltv I I tJSwSr ar* 10 s°

,

ahead in a
P
d

.

sufficiently well-estnblished to make it out waiting for imy formal amalgamation ofthe direction of an ad hoc single system difficult for him to tum them back should he GCE and CSE then this would seem m mint

SirSSa|^“ fSL*?“ <^JS* “ more
!'• tbe rationalization of £ZZSZ

It is hunt to see what th* - K
weekend's conference on “ScSS©
at Leicester university expSd^J

rhougli the subject was tamiadr*ant and top,cal, aad the pnrgrSJ
fonniilahle array of “expe^S'S
academic world, t|,e mediil £"*
relations, and local govenuaa,,, fi|
had gone info how to make it-
productive.

The only teacher on the ptatforodfl
Sir Keith Joseph and his successors at the DES mited but perfectly honourable concern to which Sir taith 5

,l

‘I I ^l
1 bul he
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as therc in hi*c^» Biddy Passmore

to lake their long-postponed decisions fnage satisfy their market, and believe that the mm- nneaikln
i re.uly suggested us a

|
ii Lcwishnm councillor, although foBraSt - * *. . ,

uts bring flood of requests for places

>olytechnics may
let up central

ilearing house for

applications

Catholics feel free to choose secular schools
by Bert Lodge

The Catholic Church seems to be telling parents that
they ere no longer obligated to send their children to
Catholic schools, the Incoming president of the CHttaolic

Teachers1 Federation told the annual conference last

Saturday.

Referring to a Catholic education report produced last

year, Miss Anne Sklvington, head of St Dunstan’s junior
aad infant school, Birmingham, said it urged that any-
one giving religious education to Catholic children who
do not attend RC schools should be properly trained.

“U refers to those who do not attend, not those who
cannot attend,” Miss Sklvington said. “It also says, ‘In

contrast to the practice of an earlier period, parents feel

free to make the decision to choose a secular school.*

"That undermines the whale raison d'itre of a Catho-

lic school. No concerned parents would choose to send

their children to schools which had no adequate mathe-

matical or artistic or scientific education to offer, yet the

report seems to be saying it is now quite acceptable to

disregard religions education — the most important sub-

ject of all.
11

Miss Sklvington referred to last year's report by the

Joint Matriculation Board on the GCE religious studies

papers. “They found many candidates had obviously

followed a course which might more accurately be
described . as social studies and showed no religious

dimension at all.”

The CTF now has over 1,800 schools affiliated with a

total membership of 20,000 teachers.

therein his C
although four

It is the best part of 10 years since the exam
boards began their feasibility studies and pilot
projects aimed at bringing GCE and CSE
together. Not surprisingly, they don’t think
much of the endless delay which now means
that it could be 1990 or later before new
arrangements emerge from the Government’s
examination exercise.

In Wales, where a single organization, the
Welsh Joint Education Committee, already

satisfy their market, and believe that the com- possible comp om se
' ** Cm,ncillor

’ though fo*«

prehensive schools’ need for n merged system
P * 1 le Sw

?
11" committee, an Hlfl w

ought to he met now. On this view, the boards Whatever else tliev mav he however u,n Th
mWn

(

rtf
l
ircsen

.

utiv« wrea*
must get in quickly or risk missing the boat, examination boards ;,rc crJalures with a st'n.nc amndlta

lhe
14

£“* !“ i

r
sll"‘L.» ™y «« <* «!.«> in d£ workers.

Whatever else they may he, however, the

““ scheme Ed", 2fu£

/w of Directors of Polytechnic to

doing which should necessarily embarrass the back o h7^11 h ilHiE .T" ^ t b,«HHMB WMBBIMIand
mine (he feasibility of such a

sions. Some directors fear that that

might threaten their freedom of man-
oeuvre and put applicants who do

GCE and CSE boards working together and
building up understanding of mutual priorities

should be extended and deepened. The search
for the new criteria will continue as at present

oversees both GCE and CSE, the maths, bid- ' but what has happened so far has amply
ri.ni/ opf nttrl nnA^.w.olk.. « J* « . II. . * »ogy, art and geography exams are to be
merged next year. In London and the South
East, too, there is a determination to bring in
what an official of the board called “a whole
suite of 16-plus joint schemes”.

Behind all this there are several different
considerations in addition to the widespread
frustration caused by the bumbling ways of
Ministers. Some see this as a way of pre-
empting the Secretary of State’s long-drawn-

confirmed the doubts about the criteria exer-
cise which were present at the start: it is

wishful thinking to suppose that the difficulties

which stand in the way of reaching simple,

of external examining at 16-plus which has
been built up over the past 60 years. The exam
boards are aware of this - and of the huge
amount of educational treasure which they
annually appropriate - and they sense that
their best bet, if they wish to head off the
radical reformers in the ’nineties, is to make u
determined effort to put their house in order„i„„ _ .... .. . .

b
,

* — V..UI, .u uui men iivjunc in uruerS™ ’ R
1?"! “US are going to now. What is clear is that the world docs not

disappear. But obviously there will be nothing stop still while Sir Keith agonizes »nd the
to prevent the boards at some future date from consultative machinp orinHc nuzav Tliin...
uprevem me ooaras at some future date from consultative machine grinds away Thinus

SS gU
.
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lineS beinS the way .hay are, to mTtanh £Secretary of State decides to issue. And if the bound to try to fill the vacuum left by Sirexam boards have, by then, refined their own Keith’s procrastination.
*

Comn ent
No beating,
no cover

The closing stages of last week;* HUT confer-
• encc produced two decisions which should

education they should be getting” is a gross
over-simplification, as he must well know.
The question of cover is a good deal less

black and white than conference rhetoric
makes it appear. L.e.a.s who try to cut back
oil supply teachers can cause enormous dam-
age to the full curriculum and most teachers,
away from the conference hall, would probably
be reluctant to add to that damage.
But a blanket, refusal to act with normal

flexibility
, borders on the irresponsible because

it Is quite obvious who Is going to suffer as a
result: certainly not the chairman of the eduCa-

have a m6re practical effect, for good or ill. on ??
n c°mmittee » nor yet Sir Keith Joseph or—*"* v 1 Mr Michael Heseltine.what happens (n schools than the earlier’ de-l

bates .on. national and intematipnql issues, t

The surprise collective decision of the dele-j
gqtes to go against the advice of their exccu-j
live and vote to campaign for the abolition of
corporal punishment has already been greeted

i

as historic.and radical. It has to be* good news
when a body as disparate and unwieldy as thei
largest teacher union can come out on the side!
of. virtue at what is almost certainly the right!

AvVvr-* V;

that the colleges have a clear idea of which
students they are going to get, and the candi-
dates know the "status of their offers. An
UCCA type of system would impose a time-
table on the polys, but this need not prevent
them from taking on the sumc number of
end-of-season university rejects il" they wish.
A fixed number of choices on un application

form would be a new restriction, but in prac-
tice would be unlikely to limit most candidates’
choice. On average It seems students tend to
apply to only two polys, compared with the
five possibilities offered by UCCA. If any-
thing, a simpler, central system seems likely to
encourage more candidates to consider polys
as an equal alternative to universities.

Whether a poly system should become part
of UCCA, or quite separate, is one of the
many practical details that the CDP will now
be examining before giving final approvul to a
change.

*
' \r'

The strengthening trend towards abolition of!
th$ cane, was noted.: Iri these pages at thei'
beginning of the year, on. the basis of. a

, found-up of what, loqal education
' authorities*

were doing. It was becoming dear that many'
teachers had come to recognize that If wfc
continued, we should soon be isolated, not
only in«Eiirope but even In the British Isles, in,.

dependence on [corporal
,
punishment as al

means of keeping order In our schools. I

The recent Strasbourg decisions have simply'
emphasised the inevitability of the eventual:
phasing out of the cane and hastened the.
process, and the Scarborough delegates could,
see this and accept it ahead of their leaders.

Left leading from behind, the executive’s

View from
the bridge

from their gruelling two-day expehW
ludes became increasingly entrencheda

went on. Mrs Margaret Simey, cfaainuj

Merseyside police authority, said *
shocked by the

M
ya boo game we at*

at this conference. We have got rap,

!

lems and there is not time for Un’ \

During the morning, Kenneth Oxkcii

constable of Merseyside, defended iki
CS gas ns "a last resort as our often ij

and expect protection, ’ as do the pit

large". He pointed out that 300 oftaj

were injured during one night huja
Basil Griffiths, deputy chainnai

Police Federation, and Alan Goofari

constable of Leicestershire, (bought hi
public had every confidence itf.ik'ji

Only “sectional interests and po&icuf'ii

bothered by the complaints proedeqa

the police. “The police are often ttw^
unreal middle-class expectations.’ •;

Mr Gmidson thought the critics

came from only a small and arlblsSji

with access to the media and wfcrenctp*

Patricia Hewitt, general secrttaij 4i

National Council for Civil Liberties, fwh

session on “illuminating display of th jl

of policing. We are left with tbe (pie#

‘Why on earth were there disturbance-;

year?’" :

.[

The afternoon saw relatively kw-bjj

ludes on employment, inner city tfiad*

and rnce and positive action, bqt'cpj

imrdtMicd again ufler dinner and tfe

encc finally erupted during a speech byfe

Peirce, a solicitor, who has acted fgr W*

the youths involved in last yeer !s net.

spoke quietly and emotionally

pcrienccs of "police unlawful bcluviw
^

liow disappointing Lord Scarmw's

compared to the Kcrnor report folkOTJI

riots in many cities In the

A chief superintendent from NoPrj

shire, John Smedley, interrupted ber- 7?’

The decision has been prompted not come straight from school at a

. the huge increase in polytechnic disadvantage.

clicationTas a result of the cut in The CDP has still to set up a

Lenity places. First year enrol- working group to examine the ques-

ts on full-time ana sandwich tion, and it was emphasized this

uwi at polytechnics were up by week that there are many problems,

ore than a sixth last autumn, and A clearing scheme could probably
urses at pomecnnics were up uy

we than a sixth last autumn, and

any polytechnics are already bog-

d down with applications for next

ar. Many have received 50 per

at more applications than they had
i the same time last year.

An increasing number of sixth for-

not come into operation until 1984—

85.

The polytechnics’ move, which was
agreed at their annual meeting in

e same time Inst year. Plymouth, will be greeted with relief

increasing number of sixth for- by the Secondary Heads Association,

ire now covering their bets by which has repeatedly urged the intro-

oiyfai both to universities and duction of a clearing house. Teachers

Mjl^onics - another reason for b and heads have been weighed down

wine house. But the CDP has yet by the number of individual recom-

itexle whether it wants to set up mendations they have to write.

ILEA leader

denies block
on courses

Boards set

to go it alone
Continued from page 1

Tbe boards are now drafting

amended versions of the heavily-criti-

cised subject criteria, copies of which
were sent to all schools.

Some of these redrafts are due to
be completed by the end of this

month. But there are no plans to
publish them before they are submit-
ted to Sir Keith.

One drawback with theprovisional

i!6-d1us exams is that CSE boards
1
16-plus exams is that CSE boards
.may only issue certificates for schools

'In their area, so schools will be li-

mited in their choice of boards.

The Cambridge GCE board, which

has run joint 16-plus exams with the

East Anglian CSE board since 1973,

got round this by issuing certificates

of attainment to candidates obtaining

a CSE pass on joint exams taken

outside the East Anglian area.

Cambridge is now talking to the
West Midlands CSE board about a

by Sarah Bayliss

Heseltine opens tech centre
The first three of a nationwide chain priority under the Heseltfne initiative

of 100 new. Government-1funded In- following last vear s riots. Two other

fnrmntinn technology centres to centres at Gateshead and Coventry

replacement for the joint scheme the
CSE board had with the Manchester-
based Joint Matriculation GCE
board.

• The National Union of Teachers*
Secondary Education Journal com-
mented this week: “ProKress towardsweek: “Progress towards

Mr Bryn Davies, leader of the Inner ^ t^e y0Ung unemployed adv- opened this week without ceremony.

London Education Authority, this
ancccj computer and electronics skills The Wallasey ITEC, housed in a

the single system is now further adv-
anced than at any time in its history

London bducauon Auinoniy, anccd computer and ele

week denied that a block had been
WQS opened this week,

put on new courses for the young
centres, to be ru

unemployed planned to start next
jocaj authorities, and o

September.
. ..

. „ are funded jointly by t

However, he conceded that a «— «— ^ i..u«

minority of courses in colleges may
have a delayed stBrt In January.

Mr Davies was refilling suggestions

by Mrs Anne Sofer, a Social Demo-
v « . m >1 I iLnl tltn

is oDened this week. former technical college, is spon-

Thecentres, to be run by industry, sored jointly by the local authority

Ml authorities, and other agencies, and GEM-Marcom. It will train

anced than at any time in its history
- It has reached the point of no
return.*’

an funded. jolnily by tta Manpower yo™P«™ I” P™E^lng.
It adds: “Teachers and examining

boards throughout the country have
declared their Intention to ' go it

alone* if necessary, arid the Secretary
of State has no power to stop them
doing so.

“The single system will be estab-

lished, ! whether Sir Keith likes.it or

Mr Davies was refilling suggestions Heseltine - shown watching 17-year- Department of Environment s official oing so.

^ ,

by Mrs Anne Sofer, a Social Demo-
old trainee Shaun Harris demonstrate announcement of its opening makes TJe single

L
e
?J

a
J:

crat member for Camden, that the
h,s computer - who officially opened no mention of .the Netting Dale 1

•

ILEA had been dilatory In finding the
™

£ at Wallasey. Cheshire, on Centre In London, the highly success- “PR?
1rt.° l

1

Savinas needed to fund growth In ^nndav .

7
ful voluntary

.

project on whicti uie crucial time the task wiU be pro-,

further education from the autumn
M

Jt -J the first of six centres on new Government centres are directly }™™cnmT~
.

Merseyside which are being given modelled. aUJy naracr rnan 11 neea De
’

nui Himmnce two key decisions

A post box
for the polys

For years the polytechnics have opposed set-

Sir James Hamilton used his recent Graham
Clark, lecture to the Council of Engineering
Institutions for a magisterial survey of "Educa-
tion, Industry and Society’1

. The chance of a
tbur of the educational horizon personally con-
ducted by the permanent secretary of the DES
is not to-be missed: a shortened version.of the
lecture appears on page 29 and rewards careful
study.

It is now nearly six years since Sir James
moved across from the Cabinet office to be-
come head of the DES. With his no-nonsense,

nm gelling is h slum at the police.

what I am guing to get from the

am going to puck my bags ^

Scottish engineering background, Sir

iStudehti-

lt was clear from the murniurea w” ^
occasional cries of "rubbish”

proceedings that many of his

with him. They stayed, but they^ .
•

willing to join in the debater..-^:

The format of the,

the tensions. Every sessiqn wd jrj

very little lime left for qucstioW af®
’

ns things did nor end till 8^“ .

"Jght- V
Only in the bars or over a ^.

any time to. build bridges end

As a political event it bad ul
an attempt to increase unci

.

qr*2;

a .

^ ^
: lit kniM made

frirther education from the autumn

A motion put down by Mrs Sofer

for. the authority’s education commit-

tee next Tuesday notes with concern

“that a block has been put on the

urgently needed expansion in further

education to provide Tor the needs of

school leavers who will Qlherwk£ be

unemployed next September, ana that

those courses agreed in the budget

are not being planned In time For

: Liverpool spreads cuts to avoid redundancies

In a bold move to avoid enforced Under an academic plan approved Liverpool will ^
t itiAvnrtoi t inluArtStv Ku thp mimrll and sensitGi there will local level what the Association of

Olherwlsfi be
redund{jncies> Liverpool University by the council and.senate, wil| level

ber, and that
h decjded t0 dig into its reserves to be a detenoration in the staff-student University

IUJVU “•r""’ * " _ l Has UCUUCU tu U1U 11IIV ire ivav* » — - tjm

courses agreed in the budget
soread the cut in its budget oyer a ratio and a consequent loss or 14£

it being planned In time ^r
| longer period. academic .

jobs. Undergraduate

Ae
P
univeralty, the first to teaching will be rationalized, chiefly

Teachers, the lecturers’

liTTP 'J.i’J.imii'r iTiU

9 Ughtping strike
In- the Birmingham area

week because of n
W cleaners, caretakers, and

Supervisors. ,

were established at school
ftabout 3,000 children were

wheii they arrived for

yC
Mr Davies said Mrs Sofer had “got

announce that it will tackle the cuts by merging departments.

in this way. expects to lose 12 per . ,

'

In income frbm the University _ The Schqol . of Education, the

union, proposed at national level -

an extension of the UGC cuts from

three to five years to avoid comptil-.

sory redundancies.

The university was fortunate in

When college slafT returned from necessary posts through early retire- . Education, Extra-Muraj and

the Easier break they could“proceed ments and natural wastage.' /.Studies

in the normal way* with tbejr ap-
-
.

chancellor*
.

;

..“k. ^involyes an inter-un-
the National

-Fulfillf- Employees, the

Part-time study needed for lm

A statement 'on the future of the

~i'' *•? rentflj'ed ifioanftobUtty ; -Brit it - is
ana bri. the advice.6t thei. (eadorsfilti ^ to nk&*& vcludev‘*-“^ :

bn the
Uofortiinately, he: Jias also discovered how

w to make even the obvious changes
which- everyone knows are

•S of what has to be done in 1982
could have been set down in 1972 or 1962. HeWhoes the now cohyeritionol concern for the

fejSjW8***1
/
40 per j cent,., for whom, he

thinks,, a 'more vocational approach from 14
beneficiaL He wants*more

Schools Part-time study needed for lm

SkSSf^SSS Council’s Me.
Mr NeU Fletcher, chairman qf the A statement 'on the future of the tor li^jrae., according to a report

msne^t th? Opfen -

*T‘
V '-'''“"'r" frirther and hitler education sub- Schools Couricil is believed to be published this week. Yet the British

Colleae in ren-^W -^duction m .work- committee, said his comnjlttre h^ fnimbient. Mf Alistalr Lawton. chair- Wgher educafion system largely
.

Usdwwto,

wunrii u-j .
• •

nressed the finance sub-committee be- man of the education committee Of ignores their needs, it says. .
traJ^naon.^wioBip b

..RjJc Mr Clive Wii- rore goSter to ensure that savings ^ Association of County Coundjsi The report Part-time Degree Level south-e^t ,^ndon aad

tn^d6:^6Vof TOlon SrLthe^cewouldbeavaBableto
™
A jg. fiicky Harrison, chalnnati Stiidy in .theama BS5B& Hsipii

frirther and mgner eaurauun «ur schools uounai is DfnBveu w
:

w published this week. Yet ihe British
^r^hecir^tblleae in ce'n-

eommlttee, said his committee hj^ inimlnent. Mf Alistalr Lawton^chair- Wgher educafion system largely Univ^sj^ Bfr

pressed the finance sub-commKtee be* man of -the education committee df ignores their needs, if s^.. f v : tral^nnon,

J made but this has
j^meiuuoo. officiate.:

WijB&y claim for arbitration

tt'
:®uwi?rln8 -Wifl take allowance of £759, ^D

t

fi

o th
,

e^t
f
r
I

yew-dld claim ' London allowance of £498 and £30 to

^S®'WI?
r ttjise in their the fringe of Home Counfles ailo-i -

m0nth's since the Trena-
^lljiwtocev

. wance of £213 a year. Thejoca^ «.ew
.,m the*

education authorities have offered I
® ^

,
P_ . .. chanid. cOnnriufl 'in

bbceusO students. ;

tc more; -—fv J ^ -

lure de- Pari*time Deere? Lmi Study. in,the.

e report points , oiit that. Very, Bvailable from
,
ACACE,

•I United Kingdom., by Malcolm'Tight
/ available - from ACACE., 19b ]D(

education, authorities nave
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parents take increasing strain

j
n efforts to pay private fees

I .. . Til A

pm before they were collected. and improvements. It rose by 25 per

Any proposal that suggests a specific

grant for the education service is

guaranteed a good heating; specific

grants have the Quality of legend.
They belong to the golden age of
education.

Professor John Stewart sounds a warning note against the
apparent attractions of a block grant system of funding

M is a complex system:
,

* ind unifeS

It is not surprising, therefore, that

there is considerable interest in the
proposals for Financing and Educa-
tion Service set out in Annex B of
the Green Paper on Alternatives to

Domestic Rates and, in particular, in

paragraph 7.

“A further option would he to

pay an education "block
grant*1 In support of education
expenditure by local author-
ities. Payment of specific ele-

ments of this grant could, if

desired* be made conditional
on their being devoted locally

to specific items of education
expenditure. The cash limit

on the grant could be set at a
level which was high enough
to remove most of the finan-
cial burden of the services
from local authorities while
still retaining a sufficient local

financial stoke to allow the
partners! lip between central
and local government to con-
tinue. An assessment could be
made of each authority's need
to spend, comparable to the
grant-related expenditure
(GRE) assessment under the
present English system; grant
would be paid as a percentage
of actual Expenditure up to
this level, and could be ta-
jpered on expenditure above

Putting education into reverse?
be, not because local author-
ities want to spend unreason-
ably but because It has too

narrow a base In the local

community and falls so un-
evenly. Since I wrote those

words 1 find the Idea echoed
In paragraph 7 of Annex B,
Financing the Education Ser-
vice.”

The strange aspect of that state-
ment is that paragraph 7 does not
echo the idea he has just described.
John Tomlinson had spoken of a

reappearance of the education speci-
fic grant in the 1980s will mean nn

grow that education is mainly or

on education GRgs and iIT.
possible that overspending «
education GRE may go &L
underspending on the
CiRE, or vice versa - such m
vagaries of the system. A fed
thonty could be penalised for
linn overspending while under*
mg on the remainder of the $&!

Nick Wood1

-I. children at public of children" stayed on as late as 8 public schools spent on new buildings

irtnti
w?

..fj it increasingly dif- pm before they were collected. and improvements. It rose by 25 per

booh Bte fioamg
{he carman But despite the recession, there cent last year to £75m. Per pupil,

nrit
to meet me ' >

. ^forma- lias only been a marginal fall in the capital expenditure in the private

Ibe
fodepenaeiu number of children attending public sector is five times that spent in the

d SeiviH
j
MJ . i.e

'

admaster schools, according to an ISIS survey, state sector.
. „ J1

Mj Jim Hornny,
Preparatory The totnl number of pupils in pub- The survey’s other main findings

Clifton
Coueg

£ were jjc sc[loo|s dropped by 4,000, or ab- are:

^Adavs. and in some out 1 per cent last year. This.com- • There were
;

404,542.boys and

^llft UWIVJIW lLIV«jr wwiw VU1IVV1VU. X—
f-

But despite the recession, there cent last year to £75m. Per pupil,

lias only been a marginal fall in the capital expenditure in the private

...Mka. a

F

xliiMmn attanHinn mihlir tArtnr is fiu» llmpc thnt snpnl in the

uncritical approach. Specific grants in

the era of block grant, expenditure

wholly financed by (lie block grant
ami has less claim un those rules

It may he argued that the
have made relate to the

tonn Lomiinson had spoken of a
progressive tax within the power of
local government. Paragraph 7 con-

cuts and declining rolls will not be
the specific grants of old.

The SEO has recognised that "a
return to "percentage grant" funding
is not politically practicable ...” but
Annex B shows tnat any new specific
grant for education would differ in
other very important ways.
What is envisaged is an education

“block grant” based on a grant-re-
lated expenditure total for education.

which will still be accessary to main-
tain good standards. .Such an
approach won Id be unfair and harm-
ful to the eduction service, hut could
well be a consequence of a separate
block grant.

Rather than pursue ihis potentially
damaging course, the education ser-
vice could well lead a campaign for
that local income tax necessary to
provide the type of local authority

cerns grant within the power of cen-
tral government.tral government.
John Tomlinson had spoken of

f
ant for use at discretion. Paragraph
contains the possibility of condi-

Such a system would bring with it

the complex mechanism of targets,
penalties, thresholds and tapers that
are now part of the grant system.
For whatever the desire of the
education service may be for mini-
mum standards in education 'the
whole force of the Government's
policy, through its block grant prop-
osals, has been to reduce local gov-
ernment expenditure by, in effect,
setting maximum standards.

Separate block grants would not
relieve the financial position of the
education service. The total grant to
local authorities will remain the same
and education, as other local govern-
ment services, will be dependent on
the rates for spending above grant -
and, indeed, this is the crucial issue
in education.

There will be a continuous squeeze

tions placed on the use of grant.
Why then does John Tomlinson

regard paragraph 7 as meeting the
very different requirements he has
stated? The only explanation i$ that
the Green Paper proposal, with its

echo of specific grant, appealed so
strongly to the education service that
it lea him to overlook the gap in-

John Tomlinson’s views, expressed
in his presidential address to the
Society of Education Officers fSEO)
are probably

.
fairly representative or

wider views within education. He
stressed the need for reform in the
financial base of, local government.

• “It needs to be certain, within.
the unavoidable vicissitudes of

' political .decisions, what cen-
tral government grant it will

get for at least Jwo, prefer-
" *Wy three yean ahead. Arid
that grant must be for use at
discretion. Beyond * central
government hinds (he local
.authority must have a prog-
renlve tat within Its power.
Tto rcgrefelye property tax Is

:
.
not mfildehf and -Can never

1

volved.
The proposal in Annex B recalls

too easily the memory of specific
grants ana the aspiration of the SEO
expressed in its statement on Financ-
ing the Education Services.

"Assuming that a return to
percentage grant . funding Is

sought by John Tomlinson.
Tne block grant system in the

main controls local government ex-
penditure, and local authorities
spending more on services than spe-
cified by central government are
pcnuliseu. This is operated through
the specification of a threshold above
which a grant is tapered, and a set of
penalties imposed in relation to
targets set by central government.
A separate block grant for educa-

tion opens up the possibility that the
threshold above grant-related ex-
penditure (GRE) could be set lower
than for the block grant generally.
the taper steeper and the penalties
more severe. This could be logical
consequence of the firmer base of
GREs for education nnd (he greater
national involvement in education.

Pressure for uniformity cuts both

not politically practicable, (he
early Introduction of a block

on -

education spending because for
marginal expenditure it will, be call-
ing on the same resource base as at
present. The danger is that a sepa-
rate block grant, by appearing to
solve local government finance prob-
lems, will weaken pressure for a

ways, but under the block grant sys-

Educatton Grant agreed
annually by l.e.a.s with the'
DES In direct negotiation with
the Treasury. This would be
an overall grant to the J.e.a.

which would be able to spend

it (within the' Education Ser-

vice as part of its total educa-
tion expenditure) as it wished,
paying due regard to its statu-

tory dntles and powers.
The very real danger is that the

euphbria created by the apparent

tem it cuts against alleged overspend-
ing. Yet in the education service it

may well be that alleged overspend-
ing is setting higher standards for the
future.

lems, will weaken pressure for a
progressive tax base - a key problem
Identified by John Tomlinson.
There is a danger, too, that a

Block grants may not be the
answer for the education service
which must study carefully the rules
of the game,
A proposal, such os block grants,

must be looked nt in the light of Its
separate,- block grant would see
education' having a lower claim on
the rates. This effect is likely to be
even more marked at a time of de-
clining rolls. By separating its source
of finance, the impression can easily

must be looked nt in the light of its

likely development. The danger of
GREs is that they lend themselves to

block grant system, while the n
of education would naturally a
something different. AnnaVZ
out present reality. The blocte
on offer is based on the m
system and is designed to enrta
spending.

Between the Conservative gn
merit's implicit determingtion tec

maximum standards and Nd b
nock's explicit determinatioe lei

minimum standards, the dhtrtthi

the local education authority udi

justification can be squeezed

existence. :.i

It may well be that raiteai

education should remember (hik

al councillors have protected tkfc

a] education service tbra^i

very discretion.

In the current White And
public expenditure, local rim
arc shown as overspending on ck>

tion by 6 per cent. Thetyxlpi

could be a means of renxxiiftf

overspending.
Let education support 1fete*

pies laid down by John few,
“It needs to be certain, rife.

'

(lie unavoidable vtrissltifer,

political decisions, wtitfW
;

tral government grant It d
get for at least two, Bad pt I

fcrably three years tm
\

And that grant must be*-.,

use at discretion. Bepfld

tral government frioda tbefee*

al authority must fejt J

progressive tax- wiibm »

power. The regnasiw pty*

ty tax Is not sufficient andla*

,

never be, .not became w* ,•

authorities want to qwd u*

reasonably but because H to.

too narrow a base fnlM

I

community and Mb *
evenly.” .

Ai

Jffiristbl slid parents were he schools dropped

^Jihout holidays, and in some out 1 per cent last

if r^r to give their children a pares with a 2* oe.

Both parents were total school populati

ass* V«* “* 3.o%
ucS4rsr,

L j ISThe a rarity for parents ders, Mr Tim Devlir

Ml mete talk about financial ISIS, said Parents *

KK it happens all the time, pay boarding fees

EyJjthe last two years there has over £3,300 a year

increase in the num- Conference schools,
wn a . . The survey, whu

Feminity
factor in

girls’ choice
Girls often choose school subjects to

3cu>rt their femininity. oarticularly in

# There were 404,542 boys and

pares with a 2 Vi per cent fall in the girls aged between two and 19- —
total school population. plus at the 1,283 schools analysed. Doug McAvoy . . .

Much of tne decrease is due to a This compares with 414,549 at 1,298 arrangements in l.e.a.s.

3,000 drop in the number of boar- for the previous year (January 1981).

ders, Mr Tim Devlin, the director of (The apparent drop of 10,000 « POVGT
ISIS said. Parents were straggling to offset by the fact that several schools ilU vU V k/1

pay boarding fees which average did not complete returns in tune for • J
over £3,300 a year at Headmasters’ the romputer). F01X1111061
Conference schools. schools were

The survey, which for the first 135.907 at 208 schools compared
. . _

hotch potek

No cover
reminder

assert their femininity, particularly in

mixed schools, says a woman s

national pressure group.

A report by a working party of the

National Council of Women con-

cludes that physical science shouia tie

[compulsory for all pupils up to the

age of 16.

The working party, made up of

women scientists and educational ex-

perts, was set up to consider Girls

and Science , the 1980 survey of 15

schools by HM Inspectors.

The report says that any innate

differences in ability between the

sexes was of little significance at the

a sudden in
. u

t
£e :

r The survey, which for the -first ijj.w/ m. 'p'"’1""

—

ir of parents in
J lime has been analysed by a compu- with 142,841 at 214 schools last year.

*^ m-vear commitment or ter and is not strictly comparable There were about 4,500 pupils at the

wags a. E"?
1

1 ,uui, wars shows that fees six schools not included,

Teachers are to be reminded there Is

no contractual obligation upon them

to cover for absent colleagues in the

;e when most girls make subject

ioices, usually at 13 or 14. Far

wake of a decision by delegates to the

National Union of Teachers’ annual

more important was the tendency of

girls to choose subjects that would

reinforce their femininity.

Timetabling was also to blame -
I'.r .1 liba ninnn.

gMr Hornby said schools like ms,

Ih boarding and day places, were

|Wm families where both parents

Ed, At Clifton College, Scores

schools averaged £1 ,930. j— ------- — -- -
..

The survey also discloses a sharp at the schools which did not submit

increase in the amount of money returns.

year. There were about 2,500 pupils
* . .1 .1 1 . L!-L J1 J .4

conference to .take a firmer line on

"no cover” sanctions (see page 10).

The conference voted by an over-

traditional male subjects like wood-

work were often linked with physics

and chemistry, while needlework

whelming majority In favonr Of a

motion declaring tint teachers on the

and chemistry, while needlework

might be part of a package with

biology. This was not helped by the

[tendency of some male teachers in-

Sir Keith

confirms

loan delay

Changes planned at school

plagued by heating system

mu

i

iuii uKimtug un. iwiuino tendency ui tuuic im>«. ivun.w. ...

normal establishments of schools advertently to imply that science was

should no longer be required to cover a boy’s subject,

for absent colleagues - and that spe-
working party puts some

cial staff should be available for this
, , .u. !%i, “filrU more than

by Sarah Bayliss

PU
f|J

,S

Doug McAvoy, NUT deputy

S
neral secretary, said that at present

ere was a "hotch-potch"

The working party, s
Pu
me

blame on the girls. “Girb, more than

boys, tend to avoid subjects they
J 1 . _ lj;ic !,*» ..J nmont

|y Biddy Passmore

[Cafirmalion that student loans

Md not
;

be introduced before the

Ink general election came from Sir

[fob Joseph, the Education Secret-

|tr(, ihis week.

I.'h evidence before .the Commons
Lfci Committee on 'Education, Sir

Khi emphasized that no govern-

Pjtekcision had yet been made-

I
/ftfirtsurcd a mixed grant and loans

kfdflt as one way of limiting the

the taxpayer had to spend on
|ratt;education.

Radical alterations are to be made at

a Cheshire junior school which has

been plagued by its heating and ven-

tilation system for six years.

County architects were instructed

this week to start drawing up plans

for the Elton county Junior
,

school

whose problems were revealed in the

TES last week.
.

Its heating and ventilation system

is likely to be abandoned in most

parts of the building. Windows which

are currently sealed will be opened

and conventional radiators ana not

water pipes installed.

The school was inspected on Mon-

The biggest complaint was that

staff lacked controls to turn heating

up or down. Temperatures ranging

from 50 F to 83 F have been re-

corded at the school.

Parents complained that coughs

and colds were extremely common.
Four years ago a teacher was trans-

ferred to another school for health

reasons; she said she could no longer

work In a noisy overheated atmos-

phere.

As The TES went to press, Mr

arrangements for cover operating in

different local education authorities.

He added: “We iriU bp reminding

members that there la nothing con*

tractual - no obligation - about

covering for absent colleagues.1 He
said Hus had been recognized by

Baroness Young, then Minister of

State for Education, In n letter to a

Conservative MP on the subject.

Mr McAvoy said the union would

make it dear to local education au-

thorities that It would prefer a more

uniform Bystem agreed nationally to

nmiiiaifi mfYlcLent cover for teachers

nt perceive as ’difficult’, and present

of examination courses are unrecesssri-

in ly theoretical and factually over-

loaded,” it says.

It recommends that mixed schools

should consider running single sex

classes for science or maths; that

science teaching should be extended

and improved in primary schools:

I

and that teachers should discuss with

parents the need to involve their

daughters from an early age in sim-

ple electrical and mechanical tasks in

the home.

phere
'

, __n . ^ wj provide sufficient cover for teachers

As The TES went to press, Mr
j

P™
absent tram the classroom.

John Bowen, the head teacher, wasl wnu are

expecting two architects to start

.

Girls and Science, National Council

of Women of Great Britain, 36 lower
Sloane St, London SWT, 63p.

hi legislation would be required

scheme could be in operation
•But the next 18-21 months.

I lie atnuui •-I' uIHyti

day by a team including Mr George
staff

Ratclitfe, chairman of L-nesnires «j,m very pleased that common
education committee, together witn

|,BS ^ last prevailed and that

drawing up plans and consulting I

r^r, William Waldegrave, junior

responsible for higher

disaggregation - that is, being
comes a hypothecated grant and so
on.

John D. Stewart Udlrtc^J^
Institute of Local Govtnwto

dies, Birmingham Unlvtfsty ...
-

said it was possible to

*2? an acceptable' loans scheme,
system of student support

have the advantage of making
y&nfote'io switch resources from
•tune to part-time students.

DES study reveals huge variation in nursery provision

Local education authorities cutting
back ori the admission of rising fives

Closer links

sought with
air bases

Six school

sites set

to close

by $iddy Passmore

The riuniber of pupils in nursery
schools aqd classes rose by more
than 6,000 last year to a new peak
of 221,600, according to the latest ,

statistical bulletin from the DES.

?
9 per 0601 of p°vcra8c was to be found in Cleve-rour-year-olds were in .nursery and land (44 ; per • cent- in nureerir classes)

PiSli
C
^
SSe5

’,
co

f
mP“red wth the . .followed W. Nottinghamshire with 3^Plowde^torgets of Eo per cent and per cent, tfut 15 out of 39 Ire coun-on nar rv ‘ ^ uui ul jv snirecoun-9U per cent in nursery, classes alone, ties had less than 10 per cent of their

As usual, the figures show huire
fee 'and four-yeflr-olds in nursery

variations from one region to £*asses - West Sussex (3 per cent).

Closer links between schools in Suf-
folk and those on American air bases
in the county arc being explored In
talks between the local authority and
American school leaders.

- frfefog . Tills ;.is the ; maln
for a 'dfan bf 6,000 in.^ the:

Ideas under discussion Include tak-
ing the children of American service-
men Into primary schools, joint liter-

ature courses for sixth formers, and
^Srt^ridkry iicbdQl puplls swapplna for
specific courses.

by Hilary Wilce

Six Swindon serondarv-

are to dose and • WjJSSi tool

will be establish^

.reorganization plan sppri. com-

ly by Wiltshire's «W*W
mittee.

'*
u« iiK)0spto

The Swindon area hasgyj

. i
_.
— HIIUbHia-

^ %k)sed in The TES

,

officials

to® been working bn a loans

JJroe operated by the clearing

Jto, similar to that used In Cana-
loans would have to be backed

S.gWCTwacnt. guarantees, which

S1

.
Involve a technical increase In

W® rtpenditure.

W year. Sir Keith’s predecessor,

euuumuii will......--. a
, . aciiqc ima 41 loai ouu

the director for primary education, we are g0jng to be Involved in what-

senior architects and heating en-
Qver cj,anges are made,

gineers «Tm delighted for the children’s

had “given sake and for the future generations

V r- "/to work in such kcul.

,
of nent In the afternoons. welcome.

JP links crime to truancy

by Diane Spencer

Truants joust be go. back Into school

strf^overriment b®cause
1 rutulia lliuai uw w.._ -,

-

as quickly as possible otherwise

crime will follow, Lady Enid Ralphs,

Britain should abandon its attempt

to use one national examination to

w, v , T - .
crime will touow, unuy ««uu

said he was not happy the Magistrates Association council

"iore parents would have chairman, warned last Week.
®Jbibute to student grants this she told the annuRl conference of

' pccatise of the freezing- ot the National Association of Social
.'DBnmtQl :

' ..I. ... I TT tlAlri III Nfllv

E'
i 16-year-old school leavers, Mr
Pearce, senior Inspector of the

Cambridgeshire education authority,

told the conference. He. also strongly

criticized the school curriculum for

being too abstract, academic and
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contj.-

1 With a lbear,
percent), of nur*^^ Newham^ C53 ^ rose fro^!

Suffolk ptipils could benefit from
studying! -American history or the Un-
tied- States’- constitution in ah' base
schools. ...

- -

over 3i50Q. during that

1^ the 'number; of nursery
A fTAtn R/lfl tA ‘kkl.1 ton. i

Local swaps between the IS US
Defence Department, schools In Eng-
land and-Scotland were already com-
.jnonplace, he said.

m.M* J-w bY i

figures show that -bhjyj2R per ceht' qf:

available .-fttjm.vthe L Depart-
lt’S iStaristicR •Rrnhr’h i Rllaoko.U.

The -Idea for closer Suffolk links
Waj suggested by Mr Eldon Griffiths,
the Conservative MP for Bury St
Edmunds. Details of a pilot project In
the West of thg county, . Involving
LekenheaUi air base, are now being
Worked out.;
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Union tacticians to prepare campaign for alternative sanctions

NUT limbers up for anti-cane fight
by Richard Garner
Leaders of tbe National Union of
Teachers will meet soon to consider
what guidance should be issued to
members in the wake of last week's
decision by its annual conference to
campaign for the abolition of corpor-
al punishment.
The union's executive is likely to

seek a meeting with Sir Keith
Joseph, the Education Secretary, to
discuss the abolition of corporal
punishment and urge local divisions
(branches) to press their local educa-
tion authorities for a commitment to

THE TIMBi EDUCATIONAL
SUPHjutv.

ending corporal punishment if they
have not already done so.

The executive, due to meet on
May 15, will also have to consider
the position of NUT head teachers
who want to keep corporal punish-
ment. It was being pointed out this

week that the morion agreed last

week speaks of corporal punishment

Mr Tom Scott, the driving force be-
hind the Society of Teachers Opposed
to Physical Punishment (STOPP), be-
gan to feel strongly about corporal
punishment when he used to beat
young boys at a Scottish public
school.

Mr Scott, 33, a politics and sociolo-

gy graduate from Bristol University,
and STOPP’s only hill-time worker,
was speaking tot the wake of the
NUT’s decision to support the aboli-

tion of caning.
He Mid he found corporal punish-

ment a “revolting thing to do”.
Mr Scott added: “Wh

was bouse tutor

School In Tayslde. Ft was part
ethos of the school that children In

tbe Junior school were given the gym
shoe. I found I was more or less
expected to do so and I did.

"I still fed quite guilty about It,

quite ashamed that I succumbed to

the pressure. AH I can say In my
favour Is that I did not do It for long
and that I found it a revolting thing
to do ~ to actually bit someone with, a
gym shoe. •

“It wasn’t id much the physical
side of if. There was only one blow
with the. shoe. It was the fact I was
Indicting violence on another human
being. That affected my relationship
with the kids. •.

./“And tt didn’t work In the 1 way’ it

was supposed to - it didn’t act as a
deterrent. Mv. decision to stop using
corporal punishment was partly emo-
tional and partly based on wl
experience had taught me.”

being phased out within the next two

years.

Mr Fred Jarvis, NUT general

secretary, said this week: “It is

essential to recognize that the deci-

sion of the annual conference was to

call for the replacement of corporal

f

amishment by more acceptable

orms of sanctions.

"The union will place particular

emphasis, not only on the need for-

better staffing provision, smaller clas-

ses, adequate resources for pastoral

care, realistic steps to deal with dis-

ruptive pupils, and better support

services, but also we will demand
clear recognition by the Government
and local education authorities of the
need to give full support to teachers

In faring increasing stress in their

professional responsibilities and
working conditions.

. . . meanwhile
Nick Wood
meets a likely

‘victim’ of
any ban on
corporal
punishment

“What is vital now is that the

Government, local authorities and
the public give the teaching profes-

sion (he resources and support neces-

sary to maintain good discipline by
means other than resort to corporal

punishment, so that when the Inevit-

able change in the law in local au-

thority regulations takes place,

schools are able to cope with any
behavioural problems that might
arise.*’

Mr John Gray, a former union
president and member of its

executive, is a head teacher in

that any change will not take place
as speedily and dramatically ns the
applnuderx of the motion would have
anticipated."

"Also, I don't think the national
position will stay the same over the
next two years. Something is going
to happen that's hound to have an
effect on the .situation."

Mr Peter Griffin, the union's
junior vice president who spoke
against the resolution for the execu-
tive at the conference, said: "I

wouldn’t go to the stake defending

Stockport where the local authority ^rporal punishment and I don't be

has not yet derided on the corporal
|

!
.

evc that <hc mi,on httS cvcr been in

punishment issue. He said he fell
ttlc

union members who where heads
and were in favour of retaining it,

would not be immediately affected

by the decision.

He added: “My

vanguard of the floggcrs’ cam-
paign".

He added that the debate would
now he over alternative forms of
sanctions and the necessary resources

guess would be for schools.

4catr>i.

STOPP
J "wBen fwai 22 I ax7 U ~
at Rannoch Boys Uldy l)v

. Ft was part of the *n ~
go for Scott

i my

Mr Scott explained that he found
beatln . fiad only a short-terra

effect on children. They were docile

for a couple of days but they soon
reverted to their normal behaviour.
Ha left the school after a year after

persuading two other teachers In the

house not to use the gym ahoe.
' Mr Scott also sold that in bis youth
he Find been beaten at preparato
school
lege, Glenalmond
was caned for- going out to get fish

and chin and far getting Involved in a
water fight; Bat, despite his anti-

authority stance, he was not caned at

Glenalmond.
:

- He thought he was “quite lucky”

not to be Beafen at Glenalmond be-

cause there was a lot of caning In the

Tom Scott ... out of a job from
September?

school. “When I became a senior I

thought that some of the prefects

were quite vicious. And the way they
talked after they had caned a child

suggested to me that they did get

some enjoyment from it.”''

Mr Scott, who has worked fall-

time for STOPP since 1979, said heneen neaien at preparaiorv time for STOPP since 1979, said he
before going to Trinity Col-

.
became a committed abolitionist while

lenalmond, also In Tayslde. He working In a comprehensive school in

Barking In 1976 after completing his

postgraduate certificate In education.
He said the school was the “most
authoritarian” he had come across

and that the headmaster had misled
him at the interview when he had
asked about the policy on corporal
punishment.

“He said: ’Well, I’ve got a canc
but I doubt If I could find It. I can’t

remember the last lime I caned a
boy.’

“What he didn’t say was that all

three deputies used the cane and so
did all die beads of department.”
This time Mr Scott’s attempts to

persuade his colleagues met, with less

success. Even the young teachers who
agreed with him al first came to
accept the “prevailing system” In the
school. Despairing of ever changing
the system from within, he left, join-
ing STOPP after a brief spell at a
special school in Gloucestershire.

He denies that STOPP represents
only a handful of teachers. Total mem-
bership is more than 1,000, he says,
with something like 700 practising

teachers. Funds come from subscrip-
tions, grants from charities and dona-
tions from “famous and non-htnous
people alike”.

Sir Harold Wilson and Robert
Morley are just two of the better-

known benefactors he Is prepared to
name.
Mr Scott was in buoyant mood this,

week at his cramped Bethnal Green
office In East London which he shares
with an offshoot of the Greater Lon-
don Council, the Advisory Centre for
Education and on SDP think tank.

After Strasbourg and Scarborough,
he says It is “quite feasible” that Sir
Keith Joseph, the Education Secret-

ary, will ban corporal punishment In

English schools from September. If

so, Mr Scott will be looking for
another job.

Playgroup

may oppo^

nursery plan
by Virginia Making .

Plans for a new nunerv «rw J
Northamptonshire
could be threatened by
from supporters of the |3
PJJ-

Mr John Weaver^
Woodford Hake nmL-

.

r
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study faults courses for senior staff

all for in-service training unit

upervised by Schools Council
. Sarah BayUss

imnort&nt new agency to prom-

said:
primary

‘My personal opinion hi
lhere & a str™8 prasiwity thgl
new unit could go by deftwrl
Woodford Hafse, fo ihTsJ

the county, is what is

scribed as an “open village"^

means it is big enow
population and housing t

.

mixed to make further de.

possible without running l5
conservation objections.

When the county council -l
between Tories and Labour, i

Liberals tipping the balttl

Labour - decided to go ahuir

nuTsery expansion this year, f
ford Halse was one of tbe i

primary schools chosen fan
nursery unit. With 170

the buildings of a former

modern, there was plenty of i.

The unit - two teachm,i

nursery assistant, and plunkl

children - was planned (o op]

September.
tn a village of 2,000

which lost its railway in

most of its bus services in tbe I

and has even had to fight told

doctor's surgery - the pltinf

pected to be popular. .

But well-publicised doubts

come from the local pkjg

which caters for 42 ctttalq

open four mornings a .wed

charges 70p a session. It al»«j
“rising threes" group one stotte

week. The playgroup Is fuU,Wj

no waiting list.

At a public meeting In the'

last night, Mr. Jack Monto

education committee chairaxM

worried questions from the 1

group people about w
unit. • ‘

.

Mr Morrish and Mn-Bejl

ton, Northamptonshire iiupw*

sponsible for pre-schow, fw 1

no conflict between pkjW.i
nursery units. The R°*J:

-
1

education department b jo

rate closely with the
.

so
f
aL,m

and voluntary proviso* .»,

fives.
•

The nursery unit is.,

flexible with « section wr

and provision for all-dsy

for sonic children.

tor senior teachers and heads

.B^bTset up under the auspices

of Pro’"80'

(dvdd Hughes of Birmingham

“ffi! who directed a research

by tbe Department of

E
ton into professional develop-

“ir staff in schools and

research found that while

irina courses in school man-

such as Open University

.'were developing quite well.

Today a one-day national confer-

ence planned jointly by the British

Educational Management and Admi-
nistration Society and Birmingham
University will consider a report on
the research. The Society of Educa-

tion Officers, encouraged by the

DES, has already established a work-

ing party to consider it under Mr
Derek Esp,deputy officer for Somer-

set, and the Secondary Heads Asso-

ciation is looking at the findings in

relation to their policy in favour of

an educational staff college.

Writing in the BEMAS journal.

Educational Management and Admin-

istration ^
Professor Hughes says:

need for a bold and

stimulate the growth and develop-
ment of a countrywide network of

training activities in school manage-
ment. It should have a full-time

programme director and assistant

director, five or six-part-time consul-

tants and a steering committee with

representatives from the schools, the

local authorities, the teaching institu-

tions, the DES and the Welsh Office

and also perhaps from BEMAS.
Professor Hughes recognizes that

the School Council’s own future is

still under consideration at the DES.
But he says his suggestion is consis-

tent with the recent Trenaman report

which said it was better to build on

the council as it exists, whatever its

^jWon of short courses was “There is a need for a bold and tne council a.

^Mmohazard uneven and in- Imaginative national initiative in the shortcomings.
Krt^*,ph

training provision for heads and Whatever the structural arranger

senior staff.” ments, the unit should undertake to

The initiative, he suggests would be assist groups of local authorities

called the School Management Unit wanting to co-operate on in-service

and would cost about £300,000 a
- ! 1 "n

year to run under the general over-

sight of the Schools Council.

Professor Hughes, from the De-

Ford^Te^KonMa^Iode^^voodei^a-kart-rolled off a production Fine Bt

Daeenham manned by unemployed Youth Opportunities Programme trainees

("School to Work”, page 12). The karts are likely to be used nudnly for

promoting the sales of the company’s more conventional vehicles.

Fighting racism in the class

ones were often oversubscribed

where teachers had to bear

or all of the expense them-

t Local authorities had widely

attitudes towards the pay-

i or fees, travelling expenses and

of absence for both long and

i.ierm courses and teachers had partment of Social and Adminfetia-

mn sense of grievance because five Studies in Education at Birming-
^ 8

ham, says the unit’s aim would be to

training; provide specialist advice on
J ' *“

ev-

an

information service; maintain a

national resource centre for reading

materials in education management

and develop new materials.

training; proviae specialist uuvu*.

the content of courses and help

aluate existing courses; provide
*- fAnnna' WiaintAlll

Teachers must join the struggle

against “the racist nationality and
immigration laws of this country”,

the annual conference of the Nation-

al Association for Multiracial Educa-

tion was told last week.

Mr Paul Boateng, a block lawyer

and GLC councillor, said teachers

must not delude themselves that they

were above politics.'

Schools had a duty to expose the

nature of these Tacist laws to parents.

He urged schools to provide a civic

service for the black community as,

after all, they were a community re-

source.
. ._

Teachers could not remain neutral

either in the matter of police and
school relationships as the struggle

against racism was nowhere as sharp

as it was between the police and the

community. Schools were inevitably

being dragged into this conflict, said

Mr Boateng.
He called for positive discrimina-

tion in employing black teachers as

equal opportunity was not enough.

Mult literacy need still great
by frtiUtp Venning:

' adul
,

1 campaign
; has areas, fho report says that a fifth of all

failed In
.
its original aim of swiping, local authorities have cut back what’

out adlilt IlHtetgcjf in. a single blitz, .. they are dping. On the plus side, 13 per
.
Aowrilng tp tt* ftnnual report . cent‘hay©Increased their spending.

:,pf • the.. Adult •• Literacy and Basic V. «... . V -• 8

Sklllfe Unit,-new studejjtg are ehroU
ing for- courses as fast a'a 'ever.

' The unit Is. now pressing the Gov-
ernment -to change the 1944 Educa-
tion Act to make adult education,
Including basic work skills, a statu-

tory duty for every local authority.

When the adult literacy campaign
was first set up in 197S it was seen as

a short, sharp, concerted effort to

Despite shortigo -of money .sdihe

developments were possible In 1980-

M'n these Included special courses
for .Vietnamese adults, ex-offenders,
and the mentally handicapped. Some
courses for more advanced students

have also been introduced. Of the.

42,217 new students In 1979-80, 7,406
came forward for the newer courses in

numeracy.

. drixamd; 1
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Warnock member attacks special needs
by Diane Spencer

The new Special Education Act has guards. "And what we do must man- schools, an inspecW. P_— wk. uu nimbi iimn- .tnmuuia, ;
,

...
-

come under attack from the former ifcstly be in th© Interests of the needs education said losi v^
viro-chalrman of

f
the Warnock com- of the children and not in pursuit of Mr Tony Lewh

mittee on special education.

Mr George Cooke, general secret

doigma.’
Mr Ueorge Cooke, general secret- Special education must be kept font of the National

ary of the Society of Education nrmly in the public eye so we can get cja| Education’s
Officers, said last week that the Act the resources we need, ho said. vorir said:

llWe jJShw 1
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jm ir«i- *0 he]p or compel education , "There is always cash if your pri
—' - -

i-
- to adopt more enljght-

;

ries are high enough. We won’t l

lies for children with^spe- the flfiet baCk from the South A'

. .
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l,:
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"‘ti,o because we can’t afford it.”

77 giving
be kept Sent of the National'

did little to help or compel education- .“There is always cash if your priori- leagues to understandiM
.iiilajj..

to a<|0pt more enljght- . des are hUh enough. We won’t bring nCeds of disadvantage?
des for children with-spe^ ' the fldet back from the South

rial needs,
,

- ^r -

'tic because we ean’t afford It.
schools will increase

authorities

ened policies Atian-

game
else to

.

ciatiou of

Demands upon ser

achools will increase i

now on. It will not be

'

lulwich head
Refloats idea

if T levels

Biddy Passmore

drag plea for the speedy Intro*

i of intermediate (‘*1”) levels to

the sixth form curriculum

km made by the headmaster of

lUkwontry’s most academical-

schools.

Emms, headmaster of

College |n London, said the

ithree A level structure” In

dm form must be urgently reap-

bfIf drilled young people were
tooone good all-round managers,

the resuscitation of I

U tbe only reform the unlversl-

_rold Sccepi.

wiralnatltin, which would be
«fa|f an A level, was supported
"ttAers of the Headmasters’

(the leading boys’ public

Iwsriy four years ago, follow-
o« llnjering death of N and F
because of university opposi-
te Idea was supported ui a
“

eat document Issued In

19W but it was made clear
10 tttra resources would be

to Introduce the new exam
w progress has been made since.

aSTjbeproposals, two A levels
wVh two I levels would be the
^course for .unlverslly candi-
wth one A level and four I

a broader diet tor non-
camljdal^s.

at the annual conference

.
“^ndent Schools’ Assocla-
Brighton, Mr Emms said:

has carried speclallza-
thtin ad Industrial nationwk turvlval can afford to

4 nieant that our potential
.Ware either skilled In sden

Indoors and Outdoors^
they’ll never tire of this
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NAS/UWT conference at Blackpool Bert

Foot-thick file shows wave
of assaults on teachers

Poor heads
‘a cause of
disruption’

Lodge
repoi

In Brief

educational supplement

bAS/UWT conference

Inadequate heads were one
principal causes of disruption In
schools, Sir Keith Joseph, Education
Secretary, told reporters shortly alter
addressing the conference.

“People sometimes run out of

sentence. Teachers were ulso warned
that when a case enme to court they
would not usually be required to
bear their own costs. But if costs
were awarded against the teacher
the^ would have to find them.

: v*.

of the Manchester schools are witnessing a

horrifying wave of assaults on
teachers, the annual NAS/UWT con-
ference in Blackpool was told last

week.

rcufiiv sumclimes run uui oi .

Joseph Lowrey, one of the mey wuum nave m linu mem.
steam and bad appointments are fty 5 delegates, said a recent survey The mover of the motion, Mr
sometimes made,” he said. “Bad Dy the unions Manchester branch

1
Gordon Herd, Inner London, said

(mute »*an niimv hirkniama «*»• » had produced a “one-foot thick" file pressure was put upon teachers not
on teacher assaults.

t
to report assaults and not to seek

Staff at a city centre high school, redress. One ploy was to shift the
where one teacher suffered a broken guilt on to the victim. Another was
nose, had reported that gangs of

- -

teenagers - many of them pupils

under suspension - had been roam-
ing round their corridors.
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heads can allow turbulence to set a
grip.”

He said (here was often a striking
contrast between schools serving simi-

lar populations. “The head, by his

character, values and skills has enor-
mous Influence," he added.

Sir Keith also said he would be
meeting local education authorities
soon to discuss the problem of in-

effective teachers.

Mr Terry Casey, the union’s
general secretary, replying to Sir
Keith, complained that the profession
had never been entrusted with the
training and selection of -teachers.

It was time Parliament allowed
teachers the right to exercise quality
control, he said - an allusion to the
General Teachers’ Council recom-
mended 10 years ago In a Govern-
ment report and stiff not established.

Sir Keith said recent HMI reports
had Identified under-achievement at
all levels, even In special schools.
Diluting the academic curriculum was
admirable for the 40 per cent of
pupils wlio were not academic. But
what about the brighter child?

“I reckon that ofte of the most
Important tasks facing us Is to devise,
various forms of curriculum for
them. This Is very high on my agenda
for action.’*

O " v < AinuiiWI wcia

to suggest that it happened often -
"Fancy a punchbag complaining
about being used as a punchbag.”
Teachers wanted support from

At another schooj pupils noted for their employers. They were not Aunt
three days after police chased a child Sallies. ‘*We know perfectly well the

figures about assaults on teachers.
But we maintain these assaults are
increasing, not diminishing. We un-
earthed attitudes that teachers have
forfeited full legal protection in cases
of assault just because they are
teachers.”

Mr Lawrence Norcross, also Inner
London, pointed out that extensive

on to the premises.
“There are dozens and dozens of

incidents which do not come to light

so people do not believe the state of
our schools,” said Mr Lowrey, who
later told journalists that a 14-year-
old youth had allegedly stabbed and
attempted to rape a woman teacher.
Mr Lowrey made the comments

while moving an amendment to a
motion calling on local education au-
thorities to give support and counsel
to teachers who had been verbally
and physically assaulted. He sug-
gested, successfully, that the motion
should be strengthened by the addi-
tion of a clause insisting that author-
ities should also take the assailants to
court.

Mr Denis Cleary, seconding, said
a letter of advice to heads from one
authority suggested teachers should
go to tliezr unions in case of assault.

Another suggestion was that a warn-
ing letter tmght be more effective
than n court case ending' in a lenient

• :-Lo -j;t

> a'-s'-(.W

r

! :u
• Governors harassing and challeng-
ing heads until they were wont down
and compliant was one example of
the; Increased Interference

.
of poUtt-

clan* In schools,,the conference was /Teachers in this country should re
. tnlal-'; " •" TTlAm /w nnrvn/io tha XT AC/I 1\I

Lawrence Norcross: many assaults on
teachers are never reported.

Union still ready to assume parental duties
mid.:

- Moving
.which de
of pblill

successful

the _
to meddle

resolution

tendency
In matters

Practically every dispute, be it

break duties or bus supervision, had
main iriloCo parentis, foe NAS/UWT

W
-

ek
: j *ts origin in this legal obligation^

delegates rejected a motion from “What is more it has become a oar-
tbe - Derbyshire association which

which; should be left to the* discretion
of the

said: “In the light’ of the" fact"that

nrofession Mr Nelson Hurklrt-
some local education authorities are

shliw, ato died ™ restricting the ways In which teachers

fSSSi corporal pintoM ted ton HjS&jdlDa™ Ihejr in loco

abolished without 4 the aareement of
I- responsibilities, this Confer*EE?;” agreement or once looks forward to the time when
British teachers

. have the same pro-
teachers.

Parly politicians
- . . - were 'trying - to

achieve s fttore central control over'
education. “I nm hot trying to say we-
can exist In an educational vqcuirin.
We arc servants 6f society arid must
he accountable, . But- we should

1

hot
oUqw political considerations to over-
rule; our professional Judgment > and
conscience,” ....

fessionnl obligations ps. their col-
leagues in EEC countries."
The proposer, Mr David Pornham,

said placing the responsibilities of a
porefit on teachers was an outmoded
concept, “In

;
its

.
place , should be

established the . truh. role of the

par-
ents charter for them to abrogate all

responsibilities for the behaviour and
attitudes of their children between
8.30am and 4.30pm. It has become
acceptable to pass over parental
duties to the teacher.

“I have lost count of the number
of parents who have said ‘We can’t
do anything with him’ and imply I

should be able to."

In Francp parents of misbehaving
children could have their family
allowance stopped. “Our EEC col-
leagues don’t suffer from this so-
called duty. They don’t need to give... T\ . , r»*iwu uuiy.. liiuy uun i neea give

young Wnd?"
°f nSttuctor of ^^^ir^breaks or cover for absent

colleagues. They enjoy a level of

Right to use corporal

;r
l

i-

V-ViK.TI?.

•l.f.i

Central role in 16-19
education may be lost

^sxtxsrJsL. .sasgg.——« !««—**
PasaloR fropi.the pepfotmehTof .v^?*****
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Low-spendii

council nami
A delegate from Uncolnshire u
Ins authority as one of the hnred to in the recent HMI
having cut its educational
sill further below the U Mwhkh gnve Inspectors

conceil

Mr Alan Dawn, Stamford.
fuUy proposed a motion
the practice of employinj
and retired teachers as pail

paid classroom helpers at i
job culs.

He told of one case' of 1

1

teacher who was returning i

her old school for two or L
days a week to take smaS
groups. In another school tl

had arranged a voluntary w
parental help.

Mr Dawn said: “Lincolnstkl

already put 4 per cent into fol

estimates for 1982-83 to

an increase in teacher's
,

means 75 teaching jobs hut

for every one per cent above {\

cent you get."

He added that the «nmj

nounced a recent rate rise of ari

per cent. At the same tin!

wanted to know who were the (

three authorities referred toe

HMI report.

In-service cover

All in-service training shrill

within the school day ial i

should be adequate coyer hi

inking part, the conference toy

Mr DR Mayes, Bihnlni

teachers flocked to in-servu --

beenuse they thought It mw'
their promotion prospects.

In Birmingham heads hpii

to the authority asking-

in-service courses In self

cause of the difficulties

cover.

Burnham FE se?

Hie NAS/UWT should havii

seittiUive on the Bumhgm -- .

education committee, :*hq

decided.
,

Mr Roy Frnncls,Notitol»»~,

that in n considerable

locul authorities the uriiwi ***

recognized in ihe A IS?5
simply because it did not .

on the Biirnham FE
Mr Barry Talbot,

limn, pointed out

National Association

Further and Higher/Edw -
j

no members in prirnag;

underlined
'

'.j ": Delegates voted for
mneral public that effective alterna- to have more say in

J

ves to corporal punishment arc sion-making In schoph-

JlmerConsuming and exponslve." Mr Gordon Cowell,

Mr Ivan Adkin, Nottingham, said
suggestions, that

>ral, punish- Qioper, of the

ler forms of

p in favour of a fair whack say ‘aye’
L was determined to Corporal punishment and teachers’ wages were T"”?' Z- Zem&'eemurirm

1R3d.driver
was determined to Corporal punishment and teachers’ wages wc

Efhn say in first
j?

»e puHed up
two subjects thoroughly flogged at Blackpool.

Kdde the Winter Gardens. * o * oo r

Recruitment
deal to end

media coverage of a recent case of
assault on a teacher had followed not
from the assault hut from (lie re-
marks of a stipendiary magistrate.
“Many cases of assault on teachers

are never reported at all, far less
token to court because of the bad
publicity. A statutory obligation
should be laid upon heads to report
nil cases of assault on members of
their staffs.

“Local authorities should be re-
quired to investigate and institute
proceedings where a case is likely to
succeed in law and magistrates
should be encouraged to impose
salutary sentences.”

Mr John Taylor, Manchester's
senior inspector of secondary
schools, later described the attemp-
ted rape case as a “one-off occurr-
ence" and said that Mr Lowrcy’s
other claims went “over the top".

“In primary schools, the number
of assaults by pupils on teachers
could not be counted on the fingers
of one hand because there are so
few," he said.

In secondary schools there had
been a slight increase during the last
two years, but the picture had not
changed substantially.

Mr Taylor said there had been
about 30 real cases of assault over
the last year throughout the city.

“Such cases do give us cause for
concern and the authority needs to
look at them very carefully, but
there are no cases where mobs arc
roaming the corridors,” he said,

‘‘The picture across the authority
is not one of violence and there arc
no more cases here than anywhere
else in the country,"~ha said.

Nick Wood reports on his first encounter

with the NAS/UWT.
ai. ».»

^‘iaramred non-commi tally and

for hi* to contradict himself.
U,CV irnf a Ini

Sey ever did when they stop-

LlSe them. L*ve got two boys.

joa clout never did them My
,
nor me when I was a lad, he

FKwed an accurate summary of

on Issues preoccupying the de-

in the twilight world of the

j
House. More pay and the

lo use corporal punishment, it

K as little surprise to anyone that

k conference was in favour of both,

f gut underpinning such headune-

akwswas a much broader matter -

s. The NAS/UWT is the retreat

hers nave taxen a neauiung uivc

n the greasy pole of professional

«m.

after speaker pleaded for

levels that would ensure at

"genteel poverty” and I found

ny*if in sympathy, especially when
I contrasted their inescapable shabbi-

i with the intelligence and coher-

alternative. Schoolmaster, we were

told, has a ring to it. It has a gran-

deur that flies in the face of the

scabrous image of the long-haired

Marxist out to put his sociology de-

gree into practice.

It is also uncompromisingly sexist,

ft

f troubles .... ——j ---

ipaeral secretary, and a man who
^combines in remarkable measure the
’

Utribntes of old-fashioned power
[broker, wit, Irish folk singer and

icrous host. It also explains why
union is saddled with such a

sy name.

r lunch, Casey, surrounded by

ef henchmen and a couple of

s, was casting around tor an

were awesomely-powerful General Medic-

gran- al Council, would supervise the train-

>f the ing, registration ana discipline of all

teachers.

The “British Educational Associa-

tion" he mused but found no takers.

Judging by the success of the BMA’s
echelons of

good in the twentieth century?"

Silence. I tried to help Mrs Poole.

“Votes for women, maybe," I ven-

tured. “Oh, I*m not a women’s lib-

ber,” she replied.

Later, Casey teased Sir Keith

Joseph, neatly likening him to an
Old Testament prophet. The monas-
tic Sir Keith was running true to

form, covering his fabled shyness at

the beginning of his speech by asking

for a show of hands to indicate how
many infant, junior and secondary

teachers were among the audience.

His speech proinised much but

yielded little, being notable mainly

for the extraordinary manner of its

delivery. Like a jeweller searching

for fakes, the Secretary of State ago-

nized over each word and phrase

before reluctantly releasing them to

the gloom of the auditorium. After-

wards, I was told he had been un-

usually confident and fluent.

His message, if there was one, was
that heads and local education au-

thorities had a prime responsibility

for order in the schools, though he
then went on to muddy the water by

'

including just about everyone except

the caretaker.

From the NAS/UWT view the best

news of the week was the cloud that

hung over the rival gathering in Scar-

borough. Visions ofan influx of new
members swam before the eyes of its

officials as the NUT’s protracted

flirtation with the Campaign for Nuc-TV j i .
B

It is also uncomoromisinalv sexist, Judging by the success ot the bma s oniciais as w ^
of the debates.

wearily recognized, what a open access to the upper echelons of flirtation with the Campaign for Nuc-
fe 6 state of affairs that much r ‘ ,u_ .Lrnmpnt avaraoe doctors’ salaries lear Disarmament dominated the

---re
eventual!

same affettion for schoolmistress.

Then we could have the NASS. For

him, of course, plain teacher is out.

A term of abuse, he snid. spitting

out the syllables like a lump of

gristle.

Casey is obviously much taken

with the medical model. And I’m not

just thinking of his General

Teachers' Council which, apeing the

worth considering.

Casey, l was told, is “right-wing

Labour
1
'. He struck me as a deeply

conservative man, running a deeply

conservative organization. What else

could be made of this extraordinary

remark aimed at Mrs Wendy Poole,

president of the Bromley branch, but

offered to the table at large?

jibed Casey.
The NUT eventually pulled back

but the week still ended on an en-
couraging note for the NAS/UWT.
After the Scarborough U-tum over

corpora] punishment, Casey can look

forward to more growth among his

ranks of reluctant {loggers.

Delegates voted In a private session to

end their present agreement with the

lecturers' union, NATFHE, on re-

cruiting In the FE sector.

The main argument was that new
approaches to the education and

training of the 16-19 age group were

blurring the traditional demarcation
*

lines and the NAS/UWT should be

free to attract teachers working In

that sector.

The agreement dates back to the

1960s before both unions had experi-

enced mergers, lt was made between

the National Association of School-

masters and the Association of

Teachers In Technical Institutions be-

fore the latter took in the Association

of Teachers In Colleges and Depart-

ments of Education.

In principle the NAS/UWT has re-

cognized (hat NATFHE has a nurior-

tty Interest In ftorther education bul,

being opposed lo the closed shop, has

allowed any of Its members moving to

FE to transfer If they wished. On the

other hand, delegates complained,

anybody In FE wanting to move from

NATFHE to the NAS/UWT would

find the lecturers’ union raising

obstacles. Strong personal reasons

were demanded.
The teachers* union currently has

about 2,000 members In FE and ab-

out 12,000 part-timers In adult educa-

tion. About 60,000 or the 73,000

members of NATFHE are in further

education.
Mr Jim Richardson, last year's

president of NATFHE, arid this week

that he hoped the union's decision

would not lead to competitive recruit-

ing. “After all, being both In the

TUC we are still bound by the Brid-

lington agreement.”
This, forbids any union from start-

ing to organize activities where

another union Is strongly established,

except by arrangement.

respect as professionals which Eng-
lish teachers can only dream about,
“By accepting child-minding tasks

we have debased our role ns profes-
sional instructors.”

Mrs Kale Rennie, seconding, said
that while local authorities were
burdening teachers with more and
more obligations they were taking
nwny the sanctions at teachers’ dis-

K
sal (Derbyshire education uuthor-
reccntly decided to bun the eanc).

“Parents can hide behind in lt»:o
uarentis. It’s time they assumed more
legal responsibility for their chil-
dren.**

Opposing the motion, Mr Duvld
Baltye. Sheffield, suld If the movers
wanted to bring it motion on corpor-
al punishment or class cover they
should have done so.
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Sandra Hempel reports from the
Dyslexia Institute conference

Dyslexics must be spotted
long before going to school
A - . . .

THK TIMKS EDUCATIONAL
i

A description of dyslexia as a read-
ing difficulty was •'arrant nonsense",

*.£“57 rbast¥> director of studies
of the Dyslexia Institute, told a con-
ference m Egham, Surrey, last week,

iwn!vas an
.

organizing diffl-
Dl Chnsty said, which affected

short-term memory, laterality and
perception. Et was usually congenital
but sometimes acquired. The child
bad no structure upon which to base
his learning and development and
the teacher had to build that struc-
ture for the child, brick by brick.
Dyslexic children had to be identi-

tied long before they went to school,
but identification meant labels and
this was an area of great controversy,
said Dr Chasty.

•5
r ^asty was ,,no1 very happy"

;

wth the Warnock report's recom-
i mendation of a move away from

labelling particular difficulties be-
cause, while it was a good theory,

r ^ h®PPen *d in practice in a class
0f

u
3
L .,S

r even 46 children? Would
each child get one minute of the
teachers time during the lesson?

.
1 way to begin assessing

the child was to talk to his parents
C
?
ry deve,QPment. How

early did he learn to crawl and walk?Was he clumsy and uncoordinated?
Us“ally *he parent said the child was
perfectly normal until he went to

J2I2J
and the teacher said the child

would be fine if k were not for his
fussy mother.
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Protective parents defended
Parents of rlvsint^ . .... . . .....

primary school Learjet, Charlies
Sierra, u about to take to the air.

urffh"?? 2SS*"8
a vI1Ia8e school,

with 72 children. Mr Ian Whitting-
ton, the teaching head, has gradually
developed the night simulator in his
classroom over the past six years.
The latest refinement is radar (simu-
lated on a computer) so ground con-
trailers have the option of talking
pilots down on an instruments
landing.

ft an feels real in the hardboard
cockpit ht only by two lights, one
oyer the navigator’ll map and the
other oyer the instruments. The
night Plan is carefully worked out -
radio frequencies needed for diffe-
rent hirports, time on different head-
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Tough line taken for no cover
In. what must have ranked n« nt •
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&J9C— yOU wou^be • «* to things mifh. „0 tS lhems^som
Most infant teadtot, “ 5“ “

"ffl. lef' 'tone.-

TaantiM J UUlOn 01
Teachers, delegates to this year’s
rnmuai conference firpt declared that
teachers should not be required to
cover for any absent colleagues - and
then went on to vote in favour of

round th<Mr classrooms and pick "out
lhat a child ^was- not

“t^ t," abolish

« 'Md Whs not fe,.;.out «Howed to lose confidence at school ..

rpbe
,^rst of these decisions rather

bo- h=C5. vta If
Jto faced with an obditate Sffi

' !
“,?nd (which gained the

“They can sav-^Thni nil
d> teachor who said he was IdJe and did l*
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Jo and mflrifihn ««*«•—- 1— t' thic in
•iafT1

* Proposing the motion, said: ‘It

L»d omn J
“Professional act on the part of

Richard Garner’s
concluding report

that corporal punishment in our
schools is an anachronism."

“ineffective", he said; “ft is

gj?*;** onr failure. Its abolition Is
one overdue; f He added that Po-
land had abolished it in 1783.
The move was oDoosed bv th#.

decision also hailed by the .

historic - the vote in favour

union campaigning for uoiialc

armament, against the siting

nuclear weapons in Britai

against the Trident missile sy

The vote was agreed by II"

107,315 - and its annoutnwn

Mr Aif Biidd, the Preslaen

drowned by cheers.

Mr Budcl qdd that he stuck

original decision to rule the i

out of order and Jiis view that
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Since the beginning of the year we have

achieved our aim to set new standards in

educational supply-the most comprehen-

sive range of quality products available, .

over 500 new lines, a completely revised

easy-to-use catalogue, and unrivalled

seven-day service.

ANDNOWWEAREGUARANTEEING
FIXED CATALOGUE PRICES ON
ORDERSRECEIVEDBY1STJUNE1982,

less of course your normal dis-

count. So, from EJ.Arnold at least,

you know you have prices you
can trust.

Most suppliers increase

their catalogue prices during

the year as manufacturers

increase theirs; So far we
have absorbed those

increases and will con-

tinue to do SO: Until the

beginning of June - and even

then we only expect a small number of enforced

adjustments. .

'•

SopickuptheEJ.ArnoldEducationalSupplies

Catalogue now. It will save you time and money.

If you want an additional copy of the cata-

logue, please write or telephone: EJ. Arnold Ltd.,

Educational Marketing Department/ Butterley

Street, Leeds tSiO lAX.^Tel: 0532 442944.
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Teachers!

Save 50% - 80%
on your next holiday!

TEACHERS TRAVEL UNLIMITED has teachers from
across the United States and Canada wishing to
exchange residences with members of the same
profession In the United Kingdom.

TEACHERS TRAVEL UNLIMITED publishes a Holiday
Exchange Directory which lists teachers wishing to
exchange their residences with other teachers for
Summer Holidays.

MAKE THE UNAFFORDABLE
HOLIDAY . . . AFFORDABLE!

Without obligation, complete coupon and mall,and
we will be pleased to send our descriptive
Information package.
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MAIL TO:
Teachers Travel Unlimited

P.O. Box 900
Monfe^^^Ontarlo, Canada K0C1X0

Please send me the T.T.U. information package. 1

NAME:
’

ADDRESS: -
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NST LTD
'• (School a* Youth Group Travel Specialists)
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^GUARANTEED FIXED PRI^^

14 FOR OUR 1982 EUROPEAN TOURS
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,1 Write For details to-day to: .

NST FREEPOST •

I l ,

13-17 AH Hallows Road, Bfspham, Blackpool FY2 OBR
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(Tel: 0253 52B2B (10 tines))
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Large firms
for training
Britain's big national companies are
showing a new readiness tu shoulder
responsibility for training the young
unemployed. Their enthusiasm for
current attempts to improve the
Youth Opportunities Programme is

encouraging hopes that they will be-
come the backbone of (he training
scheme for all school leavers which
the Manpower Services Commission
wants to bring in next year.
Many of the companies have

alrendy signed up to provide the
new-style one year traineeships for
YOP youngsters which are the model
for the mixture of work, training,
and education to be offered under
the scheme the commission is plan-
ning.

At its monthly meeting on Tues-
day (the 100th since it was set up in

1973) the commission is expected
formally to recommend the new
scheme to the Employment
Secretary,

Mr David Young, the chairman
just appointed by the Government,
says he is wholeheartedly behind the .

objectives of the scheme. Mean-
while, the commission is trying to get
102,000 of the traineeships estab-
lished this year within the existing
Youth Opportunities Programme.
About naif of the traineeships will i

be with employers and the rest in v
community projects or training work*
shops mainly ryn by local authorities (

or voluntary organizations.
t

Until now, officials have thought r

that employed would be offering two s

different kinds of traineeship: one in t

which the existing YOP work experi- f
ence Is “enhanced" by adding sped- B
fic training and further education, r

and the other a new programme e
based on a work skills course with
work experience and education k
added. But they now realize that the s
distinction is largely artificial. I

shoulder responsibility

the young unemployed

fl

Brian Dove, aged 16, hopes to get a job as a plumber at the end ofttlft
workshop training at Ford’s Dagenham plant.

Nobody knows how. many of the
new traineeships have been created
so far because the MSC’s regional
teams have been left to negotiate
independently with local employers.
But the commission's headquarters 1

staff, who are dealing directly with
some of the big national companies,
have themselves already fixed around
2,000 places, and it is thought that
the total of new-style traineeships of
all kinds has now reached about
10 ,000 .

Among the companies involved is

Cadbury-Schweppes, which is hoping
to take up to 1,000 trainees - com-
pared with the 250 being discussed
with British Rail, and 60 to 100 with
the National Westminster bank. The
National Coal Board and the BBC
are also offering to take trainees -
not as coalface workers or newsread-
ers, but mainly in office work.

i ,

F
,

ord
c
is providing a rather different

kind of traineeship: the company has
set up training worksiiops at
Dagenham, Liverpool, and Swansea
in which youngsters actually make
wooden go-karts for sale, learning
carpentry and simple engineering,
but also get a general training In car
maintenance end the operation of
modern machinery.
Commission officials say that most

ot the companies are showing n great
determination to provide serious
training - and a strong sense of ro-
sponsibjllty. Many are turning down
offers by the commission to pay tho
administrative costs, and are second-
ing their own managers and super-

visors to carry out the

planning which would othenwbil

to be done by commission sti£ I

But it is not only indivkhdlal

that are providing the imvI
Marks and Spencer is rutinii

schemes in Teesside and Of*

Manchester in which their

Hirers and suppliers, and

their high street rivals, iodoN

national chains like Boots atd i *

Smith, are cooperating. A «g
tium of small firms In BiraiafHr

creating 60 places. • •
•

The Construction Indusfryjj*

ing Board, one of the. hanmii

statutory boards to survive ptw

ernment’s current, pruning ««
has arranged 1,000 tralneeihp*

this year, and is thinking ofrwg

3.000 to 4,000 eventually.- ThePa

Iributive Industry Board,

due to be closed dowqi Wig

middle of setting up a bjiy®*
of schemes, Including traip|5

iects in some of the flowWT.

Inner cities. . .

Bosses satisfied with teenage staff
Four nut nf fivn Amnlmraw mu iLah mi . . ..i’. ' fswiV
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'under?20s
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employers; suggested that.

wages and training costs produced
slightly more criticism than favour-
able comment!
The survey team conclude that if

the economy improves, nearly half

h - many
6ut* fcwef than l in 'in *W**™™*o**nt Bixt if there

:4M?W .tLn..half the "firms had re-v &

f^ vnllCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

iroup is oit

ind
running H

^ ^jyfsiiSd »p taSSfh |H
SO Er their teams in

~

a]
tournament of the Bnt-

a Association for Sport in Colleges, gpP
occasion involving 1,100

jjSfi'Smed up, about 480 did not,

f^lc may say. But how many LUZM
watch the finals of

•fflSSrf Athletic Union

•jaSSS How many directors

Polytechnics Sports

jociatioii major events?
_ ....

fSs by involving pnnapnls that

sir now four years old, got off

femaik. The initial inspiration

ETftom a principal, Howard

ESS Airedale and Whmfe- - =

Bgjgfle. Leeds, Mr Clifford

K^ffiretary of the association and

Sof East Devon FE college, _S la Bath Leisure Centre as L

3yball finalists fought it
.

out.

-He umroached the Association, over two

Ww>Tof Colleges and the first The cc

Uh .committee was composed of lions. N<

Sis.. For a start it gave the only five

OTrise some status - and some them eac

^ towards the necessary fi- gys.Ter

were concerned about the country,

f iward in which recreational stu- soccer, si

a ukI sport were held in FE col- lining an

B
U has to have a different Not ai

from what it has now. It’s lege can

id participation we are after, must be

I mdidng champions.” time stu

fa- Ibnr years, membership of represen

urC has risen to 300 colleges out years of

j- possible 500. Some principals ber of ll

j
they can’t afford the £40 affilia- The “j

m fee though their college budget carefully

ay be into millions. Some author- itcreatia

ks hare not provided much in the turning i

kajrof facilities for physical eduation nothing

their colleges. Yet this year more probably

a MLOOO youngsters took part in on poinl

c mfonal eliminators which cul- the pari

infclin the finals recently, the first attends

m the tournament has Been held studies

Asian teenagers twice

as likely to be jobless

Competitors Inthel^lcestcrshire Bad-

minton League warm up on one of the

few International-standard courts In

the country. The hall cost £115,000

under a joint venture by Leicestershire

Badminton Association and the l.e.a.

(minimum of six hours) for a normal

college year or equivalent, allowing

for block release or sandwich

courses.”

One of the problems Is the re-

latively short period for which a stu-

dent is associated with a college.

One year, and that applies to over

half of all FE students, is not a Iona

time in which to develop an esprit de

corps ,
especially as the youngster who

is any good may well be already a

member of an outside club.

“We recognize that, and Hssume

they will want to play for their club

at weekends," Dixon concedes. "But

we do provide an opportunity for

participation in midweek."

In a couple of months he will be

off to France and Germany to try

and set up international links. Mean-

while more essential links are being

sought at home without which any

widely organized sport can hardly

survive nowadays - sponsors. His

own region, the south-west, benefited

from £750 ("index-linked." Dixon

adds appreciatively) from the Trustee

Savings Bank this year. But if Crys-

tal Palace in two years’ time is to be

f followed by the Palais des Sports the

i year after index-linked thousands will

1 be needed.

Edited by
Bert Lodge

over two days.

The contested sports invite ques-

tions. No cricket, no rugby, soccer

only five-a-side? "We’re adding to

them each year as we grow," Dixon

says. Ten sports were competed in at

Bath, badminton, basketball, cross

country, hockey, netball, five-a-side

soccer, squash, table tennis, trampo-

lining ana volleyball.

Not any old student at a FE col-

lege can take part. "All participants

must be bona fide full-time or part-

time students of the college they

represent and must be under 19

years of age on the first of Septem-

ber of the current academic year."

The “part-time" category has to be

carefully defined. "You could have n

recreational class, say, in basketball,

turning up three nights a week doing

nothing but that and they would

probably be Ihe college team," Dix-

on points out. “So we have defined

the part-time student as one who
attends college for iion-recreative

studies for a normal college day

Asian school leavers are twice as

likely to be unemployed as white

young people, according to the re-

sults of two surveys carried out in

Bradford and published last week.
Racial discrimination is the, main
cause, they say.

Only 28 peT cent of the Asians

were in full-time employment 12

months afteT leaving school in 1980; 41
per cent were on Work Experience
Programmes.
“A staggering 72 per cent were

thus without real jobs 12 months
after leaving school, and the fact that

they are now competing with the

198! school leavers gives them even

less chance of getting a job than they

had 12 months ago, the authors say.

i The reports are the result ot a pilot

project sponsored by the EEC and the

Department of Education and Science

ana based at Bradford College.

The reports also found that more
than half the Asian young_ peoplethan half the Asian young people

graduated from the Youth Opportu-

nities scheme into unemployment
and only 38 per cent of Asian leavers

have experienced any paid employ-

ment since leaving school 18 to 22

months ago. But, the surveys found

them as well qualified as white young
people.

Asian Youths in the Labour Market,

Doug Jones and Mike Campbell,

The Labour Process In Bradford,

Ralph Fevre. EEC/DES Transition

to Work Project, Bradford College,

£1.50 each.

ILEA preparing bilingual

workcards for immigrants
A new teaching aid designed to help

secondary school children who are

starting to learn English was laun-

ched this week by the Inner London
Education Authority and the Com-
mission for Racial Equality.

Called The World in a City , it con-

sists of 40 bilingual workcards and a

teacher's book covering topics in his-

tory, geography and social sciences.

It Is also available In English and
Chinese, Greek, Turkish and Span-

ish. English and Bengali, Gujerati,

Punjabi and Urdu will soon be avail-

able- ..

Mr John Wright, director of the

project, explained this week that the

cards should help pupils who face a

"total learning freeze for their first

year or so in this country while they

are getting to grips with the English

.language'.

Mr Bev Woodroffe, ILEA's
senior inspector for multi-cultural

education, said his team of inspectors

and advisers would be going into

schools to evaluate the use of the

workcards and they would also look

at the possibilities of setting up in-

service training courses to Increase

their use.

Schools and colleges inside ILEA
can get further information from:

ILEA Learning Materials Service.

Highbury Station Road, London N1
1SB. Those outside the area should

apply to the CRE, Elliot House,
10/12 Allington Street, SW1E 5EH-

77ie World in a City

,

published by

ILEA Learning Materials Service in

association witn the CRE, price per

£3 per pack.

SKIING FOB SCHOOLS

OURMOUNTAINRANG

.v

now funded UirengV

Services Commission-W .

fewer youngsters.
. m a*

1

The researchers *
Government needs to

,

^
this, danger, and

traimngTs cnidal,

force does not aut°maticaur ^
demapd for

!
itse f:

;
k^v)

consideration wfil.ww

the nature, and (x»
f

H;0t M*"?*

by tl»
pressure group iraWh.ws ^

eWers
,

“nested that. by the :UnemplQWWf 1*<

and growing orgauhatfonS *883% and
.

locaP authorities pressure eW th* E \q - £ i

hkve*threc times th6 nrnS^ ' ^u
!
d heI£ b

?
tter youngster’s job lending tfje

thiS employer, oujrf

.Programrpe^ < They said' that schnnk U jQg paper “Youth ^

'

wa
P
e
tff' Ut# .*

P!?jtnw.t
: :t*gSLSS»^

Y said; that schools needed to
e ;bptte|- general education and

The highly successful Thomson
"Skiing For Schools" Programme now
offers an even wider range oftrips

fen last year.

We've added Cauterets in France,

formigal in Spain, the high level resort

°f$anta Caterina in Italy and four

other resorts in Italy and Austria.

VVe're also introducing a coach

Prog"^nnnr»e to Fieberbrunn in Austria,

’^idi'Offers excellent value for those

°to'rnore limited budget.

f
• before, all our resorts are ideal

°"
heginners but also provide a wide

p^|Tsl<i ing, lh add ition ,
each one

^^n spe- ially selected for school

parties and all the essentials such as

the fitting of ski equipment, ski school

and lift passes are pre-arranged.

Plus, of course, our experience as

leading wintersports operator in the

UK means you're in the most capable

of hands.There isn’t anybody

knows more about making skii|g:®
,

||^|

run smoothly; • 7-;;
•

So don’t make any arrangements ;

withoutjopkingatifoe'Skii

Schools" brochure. And if

you have any urgprit'enqu|^q^i
ring us

ATGL152

• • - T *V
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Courses

WELSH OFFICE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

IN-SERVICE TRAINING COURSE

Swansea 5-7 July 1982
Wto ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION IN WALES
Director R. E. Jones

Bangor 5-9 July 1982
W6 CHEMISTRY 11-16
Director Q. E. Humphreys

Bangor 8-9 July 1982

and
S
tr™SU

B
pS1e

™CUSED IN'SERV,CE education

Director G. Warren
Ferryskte, Dyfed 12-17 July 1982

schools"
CULUM AMD orqanisation of primary

Director M. J. F. Wynn
Paris, France &-17 September 1982SK ™ n̂

h
c
?o™

QUAGE UTEf,ATURE

Director W. E. Thomas

SSSSlW UP 80% totel “ available to

Wrexam 13-16/17 September 1982
W7 DANCE IN EDUCATION
Director Mias P. E. Nicholas

Llandrindod Walls 20-26 October 1982

schools
CULUM AND ohqanisa™n of secondary

Director I. R. Lloyd

Further Information available from Welsh Office EducatinnDepartment, 36 The Klngswav Swansea sai s V Education

Swansea (0792) 463702.
swan8M Ml 5LF. Telephone

The Careers Research
and Advisory Centre

SUMMER 1982
r

" ' ' "
' T "

One Day Courses
D
cfflum

CareeraEdUCa“°n WMey.

8 June

aMrSMatoitatoioru2eto
1

8
e
J
J
uns

..a Careers Eduoatlon Currloulum
1 une

Longer Courses and Conferences
‘

, .

;

-IMS June

• SSSShymsn1

6-7 July

GsNIng Started: Foundations oo hlh,

lor a Careers Eduoatlon
July

Programme
Edupaong the Information on i,.^

Generalloij o-ajuiy

Tr^lJjOnlromSohaolto
.

'
. .W

llllu
Adult Lite

;
ln thd 1880s

12 14Ju,V

•
i

^herdetaUsereavallablefrom:
!

•r The Conference Officer, CRAG.

CERTIFICATE IN COUNSELLING

CRAC

London

. London

London
Bayfordbury

Sheffield

Coventry

Durham

Cambridge

Cambridge

OVERSEAS

West Germany/Susan unit Kirkniiin

Working-class pupils lose
BONN: Wetf fii»rmnn fr,BONN: West Germnn children from
working-class backgrounds still siiffer
serious educational disadvantage,
according to a report commissioned
by the Education Ministry in Bonn.
Almost two decades ' nflcr the

Brandi Government introduced re-
forms to open up higher education to
working-class children, only one in
10 grammar school pupils and 14
per cent of university students have
working-class parents, the report re-
veals. Young people who leave
school without qualifications and fail

to gain apprenticeships arc also pre-
dominantly working-class.

_

Alarmed at the dismal failure to Bjorn Engliohn: described cuts In
attain the Socialist goal of equal edu- pupils’ grants as n "social disaster'
cationnl opportunity. Mr Bmrn Rn- , 1.,, 1.

working^
<l'tinns for success

at * ,!*
i,ri* Parental help
and private coachins £ih?

•ibli to provide wt,*,
^

£liool places are alfi*
willingness to superviseM
<-hild falls behind the S 4
class, middle-class parent
able to pay for extra coachiM.
the pupil docs not have toZschool year.

™
These forms of disaW

nnt exist at comprehensive
o nu « auuui UhliMUr ,

.
.

; . «iwuyi^
cationnl opportunity, Mr Bjorn En- darv modern crlmnk .

ex,sl a
.

1 comprehensive
s

gholm. Education Minister, has sires- clumce tu take n tk 1

! , u
ht:re te

V
chcrs suPefV'« W

sed the urgent need for measures to Se sc nol at is
" i,wl P“p,K Rework every afternj.

{0E TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

23.4.82

United
States/Peter David

Strong opposition

to tax relief on

private school fees
WASHINGTON: President Reagan % Constitutionally, the Supreme

Lave to overcome formidable Court has banned school prayer in

wrtv«idoii in Congress and the coun- public schools in order to maintain

S/tefote Ke can implement ms con- the separation of Church and Slate.

Nnversiai
proposal to give income Because the tuition tax credit will, in

^relief to parents who send their effect, provide Government funds to

children to private schools. private religious schools it alight be
|

C

The President was given a standing ruled unconstitutional by the court,

ovation when he outlined the propos- President Reagan, however, main-

j[- Chicago last week at a meeting tains that there will be no violation

oi the National Catholic Educational 0f tire constitution as the scheme

Aiuvistion. But leading Congress- Kjves Government tax relief to

OVERSEAS

sed the urgent need" tor measures m ^
dXJ lnCeS ° f W0rkins-Class

r

11 *s dauntingty difficult to transfer

But the reforms proposed in the Ivin toVkTAl^k*!’ 1° a""lhcr -

new report seem unlikelv (n 1
C'^1 A cv« ls «^)-

i-hild ever has to repeal a in
The report criticizes tf.

and assessment systems, anotfe

diinientnl aspect of tradition

tem. The supportive rather than ^ndTrres toe’^^ansionTtL^^m 3
PpruPriole ^

selective approach to education nut
expansion ol the com- dren.

forward by the report is completely many
SCh°° SyStCm m Ger

‘
h Mr

. .

Engholm cites b
at odds with the competitive ethos of However the n.uiont r„r ,

hardship in working-class fafe

German schools, where small chil- hensive schook InnU hi^nt- ^ n furt
J
er
L
cause of umJer^k

dren stagger home with piles of sent onlv 3 <5 n^r^ r
prC

‘ [H
ent: h

5 condemned as »-,

homeworFand every mark counts. chUdren aiteS ft
sns,er P'®ns by the Qa

The present tripartite system mili- schook whilh
d

1

p c
,

nSIVc
9cmocral states to slash skk

tales heavily against working-class nJlfm^ntni ? f
h have nnly ex" Wren's grants by half. Aboull

children, with
8
secondary fchool froltod hJ ih!?

1^ 10 m
°r

stat
.

cs
.
c?n' ce”t of children who recthtp

selection usually taking place at 10 Democrat P^v ?

nTl'-
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,

Chr,stu
|

n Wlich e,,able tbem to sins

a strong class bias, most middle-class ministers
5

recenflv
nB

f J|
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|

C educulm” But the report has no Hihi

»

children attending grammar or tec“ Xempn, lrt

,

Tcn
fi

sa* *boul the I 3m
nical grammar school (gymnasium or tur exan!inat?n.|

l
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d
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^
l,g

.

Ihc a
-‘\ ,agcd wnrkin

.f-
class pupBs^tt

realsdiule) while tire secondary schoois ?nm^ o,r- .^
con t roversml many, the children of

modern scliools (haupischulen) haw state^Hii rJnfc
G1,nst,an .Democrat ers (gastarbeiter). 60 per cati

mainly working-class%,'Is, Secon- prehens/ve ^fchool
* m""

S'nT le“We Sch0°l^
Australia / Bill Purvis

New Zoalaiid/1

Starr advertise services Attach“ pjssr.LN
07ver

sah
.

,h«c

7,i£jd
pu

,

bli,:

“fr
-- :

,h0 lmage 0? a univer
or^nljq^by"^' New^South Woles

clni
.

m
.

s,'Jc soW^And w-re^W“of WKUJNfiTONi
Teachers’ Federation, WU be partly ;fj

tycks by formed cri- liave sprung lo

tonded by a levy on members
P ^ <

JS
p,,

-

e ,mProveri literacy nnd vcrslty research

A spokesman ^for
1

the fedcration CfT*" 1 SC,,
°V

ls
- &n

,?y
M

l
Ro1

Mr John Poulos, said he exnocteci T .- 8 1

,

thcse
.

»n Minister, that m
the levy to earn $500 non wiPh iho

Pubbc ^-tlneation through this cam- are of doubtful

federation
0

SSffi* &M* 1” «c- Mr Mnldnonh
amount from annual dues. Mr Pnnin^c^ .

the .same month
He said the multi-media campaign,

beginning in May, would hlgbligh'

th
?.iP/?

blem5
.

of Pu^^c tsducalion.
Weve failed to achieve any

breakthroughs
:
from the state nnd

ternral" governments on our just
claims, he said. “And we're sick of
sustained attacks by uninformed cri-
tics despite improved literacy and
numeracy in government schools.
We will fight these attacks on

public education through this cam-
paign rather than take .industrial ac-
tion,” he said.

Mr Poulos said independent re-
search showed standards in govern-
ment schools had improved.

and^heip^DrofMsto ' o
00®1*00 Cm™, Ministers,

1 jMOhara: flntl

Attending to truancy

si -vas
UH^iS. .'SLSbW
•small percentage are of low intelll-

(

i

ou,d not successfully

gence, compete willi tire more confident re-

The report was prepared by the
qu
£5

{s from other children."

welfare agency of the Anglican ulr,
ro

P.
ort

.
recommends that no

Home Mission, which runs a dav
c" d be P*accd *n an fnstituttoh for

.:n-hool for chronic truants in Sydney |f
uaocy* th?t a range of alternative

called the Care Force Leamine education programmes be de-
Certtre. - 8 vejoped to replace legal proceedings

Although only 31 truants between 1

thnt the g°vernment commission
the ages of 11 and 15 were studied,

maJor research into truancy,
the. authors of the report regard the The report says thnt once at the
group as typical. Contrary to ex-

learnin8 centre, the truants relaxed,
pectations, most of the children were mixed coipfortably, were able to ask
•TOimd.'Ap ‘ help and; acadfe'micallv “achieved

AOockwoftRe

madoiRqyabteToTjmea N
•: :

’i"- j \ Nlgel CMnl^on
.- Supptem»ht« Promollopi Maiiagw

y • ; 200;;Qriiy'8 IrtriTtottd ';
;/

:

:V
- London WC1X SE2:

peciauons, most ot the children were -
mixea conjrortaoty, were able to ask Research

TOimd/Ito
- at

help and;. apadfemieaUy “achieved nerstone o^
'y

- versity syst
;;..M ^th08tv

: all ^ the - welUbehaved
. ,

More :

than' 80 per cent attended the °nly J

'
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^- <?
T'.
be Withdrawing Jhe learning centre between 90 and basic and fi

[w|
ia

iir
0cto'educalional Mtem: oT 100 cent of (he lime. 0 wide rai

!*.
af™d.” «« report In the prevlon'n (erm, a thiri hnd

tanzanla 7 Jrungy iNdiran^ii .

.
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system pro
0 and A lcve,8- ment of not

Instegd of H

spend two

New Zoalaiid/Lindsay Htjn

Attack on

universities

WELLINGTON: University kt»

have sprung lo the defence of i

vcrslty research following a H
lion by Mr Robert Muloboe. N
Minister, that many rcseirchpflfl

are of doubtful value,

Mr Muldnon's comments a»

the same month as an anMOiiw

that government expeixfiw?®

of .1 per cent across me V
would not be enough to

earlier cosl-snvlng target'.W*
now go ns high as 8.5 per ®

nr tihmil JNZPOOiii (£390o^“

universities have already borj*

brunt of earlier education jw®
arc nervous about where.™ ^
doon's renewed interest -In W* 1'

vitlcs Is leading. •-
, ^

. 'Ihc Prime Minister hasJ»rM

Honed the value of ^
vcrslty lecturers, after

S

said, thnt some were K
j

tive lifetime contracts, w*0 u

jeel they taught was iw

demand. y^s
Questioning the

Interpretation of nmjg *

research and teaching “JJrJ
tion of University vfi
many subjects were oi

^
and above any considerate ,

.

mediate commercial^11-
.

Research remained

nerstone of the. NcwJ^^:
versity system with the

JJJJ
the only ,

institutions

I basic and fundamental

p wide range

research unaerpinned
;

national life,
.

Industry, commerce.
|

ce or the arts, said the au*.
,

Sin Chicago last week at a meeting

S he National Catholic Educational

Auodation. But leading Congress-

S?aid they doubted whether the

rtposal would be approved by Con-

S
while Government spending de-

were high and funds for public

education were being sharply n-

d

Uifder the scheme, parents would

he given federal income tax relief

eonwalent lo half the cost of tuition

Ss for each child at a private

school. Families with incomes below

J50.000 (£27,650) would receive a

maximum of $500 for each child and

families earning under $75,000 would

be given partial relief.
.

President Reagan, who committed

himself io tuition tax credits during

bis election campaign, last week de-

nied, charges that me scheme would

widen the gulf between an affluent

private schools’ sector and an im-

poverished system of public educa-

ilon. He said the measure would

help public education by exposing it

lo more competition from private

.schools.

“We do not seek to aid the rich,

but those lower and middle income
litbayers who arc most strapped by
iaflslnn, oppressive taxation and the

recession that grips us all,” he said.

'I would like to think thnt wc arc

offering help to the inner-city child

*to laces a world of drugs and

gives L
parents
schools.

not directly

• Financially, even some supporters

uf the lax credit scheme believe it is

too expensive to introduce while

Congress is complaining about high

public spending deficits. If it were

introduced next year the scheme

would cost the Treasury an estimated

$l(K)m a year, rising to £I,00Qm by

the time it was fully operational in

1985.

• Educationally, the scheme is

vigorously opposed by public educa-

tion officials and teachers* unions

who maintain thot it will tempt more
middle-class parents out of the

troubled public system which is mean-

while facing sharp cuts in federal

funding.

The strength of educational

opposition to tax credits was demon-

strated vividly last November when
voters in the District of Columbia

defeated a referendum proposal to

introduce a tax credit scheme by

74,00U votes to 9,1)00.

That vole followed a bitter cam-

paign between a private pro-credit

group, the National Taxpayers’ Un-

ion, on one side and a coalition of

councillors, school officials and

teachers on the other. The campaign

Britain's 16-year-old chess prodigy, Nigel Short, forced a draw with world champion Anatoly Karpov at the PhDUps

and Drew International tournament In London on Friday.

Soviet Union/John Dunstan

Chess moves into the primary timetable
A campaign is under way in the

Soviet Union to introduce chess into

the primary stage of the school

timetable.

Chess is the top intellectual pas-

time in the USSR and the third most

popular sport after football and

hockey. Now the Ministry of Educa-

tion has issued a syllabus for chess

clubs in schools.

The keener youngsters enrol in

more systematic part-time activities

at sports schools and really gifted

young players attend two top schools

m Moscow and Leningrad.

Chess enthusiasts are now calling

for the game to be taught in school

on a more organized basis from an
early age.

So far, the teaching of chess has
been on a local basis and ex-

E
erimental. Since 1970 there has

een a system of chess education at

School No 11, Leningrad. At this

school, chess appears on the time-

table of the primary classes (the first

three years, with seven-plus entry)

and after that it can. be taken as an
option. Budding champions may
transfer here from other schools.

The new interest in chess as a
school subject can be seen as part of

a recent renewal of emphasis on
character education. Chess is consi-

dered . not only to have a positive

influence on performance In maths,
and subsequently physics, but also to
make children more serious about
their school work generally. As well

as training them to think Logically, it

demands discipline and perseverance.

As the teachers’ newspaper recent-

ly said, however, there are problems
to overcome. Not enough teachers

play chess. The Ministry of Education
syllabus for school clubs is also seen as

too difficult for seven-year-olds.

Travel

liH Lmj
families who still believe the lion to the proposal from several

Lord’s Prayer will do them less harm private school headmasters and the

ia the schoolroom than good." decision by Washington’s Catholic

But the plan will encounter vigor- leadership to remnin neutral, despite

^opposition on constitutional am! lire fact that Catholic parochial

floundv

RECQiiii: ii i >m n
beneficiaries of the scheme.

ten Polish pupils have been accused of planning a

Hzarre raid on an internment camp

Underground group arrested
A group of HJ Polish schoolchildren which was organized under the aus-

mt Ptie dnlowy
ipilp, nr

med Fi

d"

« the. military regime.
AhfloMh the press report of the

een slanted, that does not
jUglnl fabrication . Young

especially those
*W,belonged to the now ban-
^radoii

. of School Youth”,

...B.Udalagama

organizing themselves .

He urges the formation of reading

circles, clandestine study syllabuses

on Polish history, culture and litera-

ture, nnd discussion groups - all acti-

vities which are banned under the

martial law regulations.

forsuccessful schooltours
Travelaway’s 1982/83 European Tours brochure is now out, and it's a must for anyteacher

.

planning a school trip to the Continent. It’s packed with useful Information.on:
. , ,

r , .

Guaranteed prices
- no surcharges, tha price In the brochure IS the priceyou pay.

- Free collection from your school

IUKtZ MJL New and established resorts throughout

Europe.

/ ; '

‘European Heritage’ -free Study Pscks. -

\
;* ‘Id France’ - free project plus Party

Leader8Note8
; :

Jl. Building YpurOiitrn T6ur
-wSdo cymteoofexewrskjn

_

to this buflbng ekpeflence and conslt^erable-

expertise In planning and organising school

\ h toufe, arid you’ll see why we’re in a class ofour

\ own when It comes to school travel.
.

021-3553681 or return the coupon

for your free copy of our brochure by return

.

•

• ^‘vi; :• :j .AII(xfceaguaranteedew»^f0rRBllbuii8»kni)uratoRua^

m

boost for the polys

<1*4
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Sir - I hope that Lady Plowden 's
second thoughts about pre-school
education (TtS. April 2) are not used
hastily in decisions about nurserv
Srthnnf nmindon %

v — -...N.viia uuuui iiuiacry
school provision. The issues raised
require careful thought.

Her main point appears to be that,
bavins been much impressed in the
last decade by parent management
and the development of parental skill
and confidence in playgroup provi-
sion, she wishes to promote further
growth in these directions. This is

admirable, but it does not logically
follow that extension of the play-
group movement will achieve these
ends, nor that it should be advocated
at the expense of nurseiy education.
Let me expand.
The parental qualities and the loc-

al conditions that enabled the expan-
sion of playgroup provision probably

,

not
,?^

nera[ize to all parents and
all localities. They may even be re-
IntlVPllf enarea /ir - -

Plowden: parents’ role in
pre-school provision

iatively sparse or absent in precisely
those localities where pre-school
education and fostering parental skill
are most needed. If development is
valued, provision should not be left
to chance. Nor should it be left to
exploited labour. However much
mothers wish to be involved in provi-
sion for pre-school children, their
labour in this area serves the nation
just as much as that of paid teachers
and nursery nurses. Like them they
benefit from proper support and
training. Should the pendulum now
swing from J.e.a. supported nursery
schooling .to relatively unsupported
playgroups, then some mothers and
children now, and many others in the
future, are likely to be grossly dis-
advantaged

, especially if employment
prospects improve.
Moreover, the issues of parental

confidence and involvement are not
confined to pre-school education.
They have been pressed in the
Taylor report and treated seriously
by the European Court. Playgroups
nave helped to stress , the concern,

• competence, and responsibility of pa-
rents,, most of .whom while bearing
the' bmqtr.Qfv child-rearing, wish' to !

s Jjwfr ;m partnership With ..teachers.
Playgroups have shoWn where
schools rail short, but Bruner's view
that the transition from home to pre-
school should not be marked by a
.handing over of control from parent
to school Is somewhat, limited. The
transition happens dally at all levels
of schooling, and is a matter' for i

i

concern. The issue, raised by
.
Lady Plqwdon is not one of play- l

group versus nursery school provi- ,

I sion, but how parental involvement
can be best achieved at all levels ol
education, nursery included.

.
.*!“*• in sPile of our nation-

al difficulties, this issue will not be
neglected, and that nursery schooling
may be further developed to benefit
from the lessons learned from play-
groups.

Hazel Francis
Professor of Educational Psychology
University of London Institute of
Education

hlh-n
1 "Passing concern on

behalf of the health visitors in this

r
S
j
flC

ni
a* suSSest»on made by

Lady Plowden that nursery education
w not necessary and that playgroups
offer the child and his family as
much. 1

This may be so for children who
come from homes where the parents
have the benefit of a sound educa-
tion and are able to appreciate their
ciiiici s educational needs and fulfil
some of these at home, bur this is

case for all children.
While not undervaluing the role of

playgroups, they, do not fill the
needs of these children as nursery
edupRlirm rinm

- .. ,
—> *..*.uivn aa i misery

education does. Playgroups provide
the necessary socialization for the
child but most do not claim to be a
major part of the total education.
Many children in deprived areas

come from chaotic homes and they
benefit from the organization and
discipline offered by nursery educa-
tion. Any good school seeks to in-

Parents In (he education of
their children and nursery classes, on
the whole, do this extremely, well
and can set the pattern of the 'pa-
.rents rommued ^rest throughout
the. child s school life. • .

•

We cannot ignore that fact that,
today especially, the longer hours of
schooling enable some mothers toW

u R?£f'
time * which can make so

much difference to the family’s eco-

them further by not being able to
t offer some prior education is u re-

trograde step that should he resisted.
This is especially so for children

who come from deprived homes and
need all the help we can give them.

VALERIE PACKER
Divisional Nursing Officer
The City and Hackney Health Dis-
trict

London E9

Sir -
[ join Lady Plowden in

deploring the practice of admitting
four-year-olds to primary schools. I
welcome her support for the de-
velopment of the professional skills
of nursery teachers within nursery
schools. *

I also share her enthusiasm for
Jerome Bruner’s statement that "pa-
rents -are not willing nor should they
be to give over complete control tome playgroup or nursery school". It
is my hope that parents would be
unwilling to give complete control to

fevel

°°l °r insti,ution at «ny age

I must, however, take issue with
some bland assumptions contained inivgroups provide the articleT She cTaims to B the

ofd'alm feV
hC piay

?
ro“P movement because of its

SLi j
a emphasis on the importance of

^inS 011, Parental involvement and goes on to

homeland They
''

pla**r0"P

and 7"e implication that parental In-nursery educa- volyement is exclusive ro playgroups
aol seeks to in- and the claim that the expansion of
ie education of local authority pre-schoo7provlsion

Ixrtemefo
65

’

°ii

®hpuld only cont ‘nue when u
P
ndertak-extremely, well mas in pmKro^a H*ua ^ ' «

-

. - «r ”>iwh uiiuciiuft-
ings ip embrace "the playgroup phi-
losophy arc received, demonstrate
an inadequate knowledge of current
educational practice. Many teachers
are intent on involving and consult-

ing
parents m every facet of school

.

uiucrence to me family's eco-
nomic survival. A mother who is in
severe financial difficulties does not
cope well with just a playgroup.
So many children enter school at

five unable to benefit fully from the
education available and to deprive

"
i .. . ;

EDUGAtlON IN A VISUAL,DECADE
.al the. . -

....

Loren Foundation SeminarCentre

yieva »\f Lane Encf' H,Sh Wycombe, Buckinghamshire^

are not.
’ Many nursery schools and centres

take« the initiative and do pro-
vide flexible day care. Many also
regard themselves as a resource, not

Dyslexic plea
^*cehtly ’ a inference entitled

Mirrent research into sneclflo

RnvhK
d
L
ffi

,
C

-
U[U^’ was held « the

0 only for the child and the parent, hut
lor others in the iiimmtinilv invol veil

,
m pre-school provision. '

indiidiiij;

!
playgroup workers.

J As head of a nursery school in mi
. educational priority area. I am fully

aware of my responsibility to both
children and parents. I lowever. in an

.
il

.

rcu of high uneiiiplovinenl and so-
cial need, disillusioned and dis-
affected adults need lime and sup-
port to develop confidence in Ihem-
selves ns people, let alone as parents.

1

cduc*di°nal needs of their young
children will not wait.

: Community support and pre-

|

school provision should he seen ns
' complementary processes.
' Pre-school education is far too im-

portant to he left open to tile lowest
tender. Nursery teuchers. traditional-
ly neither vociferous nor militant
must not allow their skills and exper-
tise in work with children and adults
to he undervalued.
The professional underpinning

winch nursery schools and classes
provide is an essential part of educa-
tion as a whole,

LINDA POUND
Head
Chelwood Nursery School
London SE4

Sir - I would think it is fairly safe to
assume that Lady Plowden 1ms never
actually got un at seven, washed,
dressed and fed three prc-scliool chil-
dren single-handed, arrived at n mis-
erable, drab chureh-hali at H.-hum
to hump chairs, tables, wutcr-
tirough,. painting easels and every toy
down to the last grubby jigsaw out of ,

the cupboard; or worse, at a hul
outside, run a plnygraup with some-

jtimes willing, but sometimes not. un-
paid helpers and at mum hump ull
the equipment back into the cup- !

board und take home those three
children, who are now tired and hull- 1

gry and want lunch immediately, if
1

not sooner. i

1 have. And I did it when the $PPA, hs it ndmiited lust week
’

thought it knew it all and would i

listen to nothing from trained inranis* ‘

teachers like myself. I have often i

wondered why the counav^T
niuch money on trainino7

teaclHSftte*
quulif,cations needed

*
female and have given birth V
» complete n.rihffii

t̂

;;

SL‘C Uispcllcd as quic'ldjS
1 le

;
'* '"deed InWfcB

H
J*

111 If interests to lell

d 1 ,ey u.re SO worthyA
g

lmiM LO,nc m and help at £1group two or three sessions St
term. These mothers are in fw.

fr^ labour, ta
much better to say that

J

Krmips are doing the n»iL5

p
lT r b

3L
n,nkin? thcm f«i 4

.

1 crlups (here arc some moihen,do genuinely enjoy helping u i

playeroiip and these should
to do so but there should be

compulsion about helping. ppAk
ii nasty habit of making mota
th» not want to help feel very si
that they should want these prZ
two hours to themselves.

*

PPA should really feel it ha*
cceded when it need no longer

«

Surely its main concern
the provision of a stimulatinsemw
ment extra to the home for

»

school children. I believe thlsiita

provided by people who haw ta
specifically trained for the job.

arc so many things that canbcfe
in the nursery class or school ta

ciiniiot he done in the plajgrtq

Tlie major difference is the [nns
and the fact that continuity is w
difficult to achieve in the church ti

where everything must be don

away at the end of each iraw

There can he no nature table ito

the children can watch buds opt*

i

the spring or tadpoles develop

«

frogs. There can be no colour erra

where the whole class can contrifo

nrtides of a specific colour unth

complete display is achieved, noti

(crest table where (he children a

explore objects of interest. •

I'm afraid 1 find it vcrydifW!
believe tiiut ail untrained mother i

us apod at pre-school educauoii *
rancher with three years' irai&ng-

ngrec that many do a very

nnd, like the founder of PPA. P
their vocation and go on and m
properly, but the workers a[

don’t seem to be tnken in;bv®

argument that to work for notUori

good for the soul. So why .show

mothers of the under-fives? ...

VALERIE J BIGNIiLL. '
.
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Reading.
^fotanllqj eridence, the result of

'detailed medical research, was pre-
•

eminent speakers in both
. iff.® medical and educational disci-Mes. Such interest was shown by

pyfhplogists and teachqra
ahke, that the conference was over-
subscribed. The papers read at the
conference are to be published.
T am dismayed, therefore, to find

that the GCE Boards have not yet
arrived at a common policy on the

^ 'A^clated feji-

Wiyr Board rcftiSes to perfoit theK >9^W-.^»*huensis for such candi-

gffft*' ™s jwfosal : operates despite

VteSiiiT i
; : educational

in-

I submit thnt, given appropriate
medical assessment, certain dyslexic
student are physically unable to
write. Tile inevitable conclusion must
be that concessions for such students
are unfair.

BRENDA CHILD,
Adult Basic Education Organizer
Newbury Area
Oxford Roaa
Newbury

;

Berkshire

PV
fu

half tho "^notion
boards in the country are prepared
to offer special consideration to dys-
lexic candidates but many schools are

ilrfn
; 7k

^numaious; poSi-

‘J® W.hand, the bffid

#®. will ' nbt cotl-

n amanuensja.

lexic candidates but many schools are

psychologist butras the termTas nol

rifir

n
hrSi

epted by raedical Or scien-
tific bodies, some psychologists Hrn
.reluctant to issue cerfificadon

' u'
uP1

Xersal agreement
th knowled>eable tbat dysle-

apprqpnate cndlnO D^ ^

loglsis who qualified n coup!

cades or more ago and Is rao

ly associated with neurology

of the tests currently In u*

agnostic purposes are resin

the medical profession. .

An urgent need has an

some learned body to inilWe

to clarify tho situation, am
working definition and •

assessment practices to • wH

amlnation boards may
advice hnd moderation:

In the meantime, a gen«*

children is doubly handicaps

ly by dyslexia which» J*
obvious in the classroom and

:

ly, in being deprived ofa com

essentially, because,

education service resppnsloie i

ing. handicap have not

necessary action. ... _
In the absence of

any. central authority,

boards could
;

perhaps be.P«

to accept the Judgment Pi "

who are able to submit

handicap or a medical prac'

np
iBraweSrfiflSBf

handicap or a medical P

where educational psycnoio

unable to commit themseiw

time.

NORMAN FREEMAN.

.

3 Greenlands •

Wombourne 1

Staffs . ;

Letters for publication
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short as possible andshom
on onesideofthepaper**0

•reserves thl right to
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necessary. |. .
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16-plus: German approach better
,

ir _ h is with amplejustification

L OeorRe Walker (“16-p us: is it

lo kill?” TES. April 2) asks

SSstion: "Wliy are we so reluc-

Sttis country ... to trust the

judgment, honesty and impartiality

of our teachers. . (
For many pupils and teachers, ex-

Jnation boaras are such a remote

Scepl that we frequently find

wSIves bumbling through an dl-

deM laundry list of items loosely

STtogether and thereafter known

under (he misnomer of syllabus . In

dSr io reafcsurc his pupils that thev

haw a chance of passing the impend-

L public examination, the anxious

Scher frantically rummages through

mv past papers he can lay Ills hands

on jnhis ardent attempt to read the

mnrls of the examination board

\ members setting the next paper.

- Since taking up a teaching post in

the Federal Republic of Germany

tW year, I have become even more

sware or the farcical nature of the

above outlined procedure so familiar-

to many teachers.

There is no doubt in my mind that

. the workload of a teacher in West
Germany is far greater than that of

his British counterpart. Examination

boari do. not exist here, so the

setting and marking of all tests must
be undertaken by the individual

teachers for each subject, although
' there is a local committee to lay

! down broad guidelines as to what

;
dull be taught.

, Tests are set every few weeks, and
, a statement of the average mark per

1

subject attained by each pupil is

!;
issued to parents bi-annually. There

p
5 absolutely no possibility of a

i teacher avoiding his school prepara-

!> too. because the system insists that

> every' single teacher be capable, at

1 my time, of giving an up-to-date

?, progress report (usually orally) on
T ihjTof his pupils.

t 1b absence of examination
boards to set and mark the tests has

previously covered in lessons. They
can easily check their progress - and
frequently do! - by asking the
teacher "

wiesteh ’ ichJ" or “how am I

doing?", nnd the embarrassing situa-
tion of the teacher whose pupil is

expected to do well in a public ex-
amination and then for some reason
fails, is avoided.

Obviously the German system is

not flawless, und upholders of En-
glish tradition will gleefully remind
me of the danger of a pupil being
discriminated against by the pre-
judice of an individual lencher. But
surely, we must simply trust our
teachers to endeavour at nil times to

resist this temptation; indeed, the

fact thnt this trust has so rarely been
placed in teachers in Britain is yet

another indication that teachers have
never been accorded truly profession-

al status in this country! (It is no
accident that in Germany, as
teachers are wholly responsible for

the awarding of tne school certifi-

cate, they are highly respected mem-
bers of society and their professional

status could hardly be exceeded -
what a contrast to the miserable lot

of their British counterparts!)

Despite the disadvantages of the

German system, I would maintain

that we could learn a great deal by
looking more closely at it and. in

pertain aspects, modifying our own
system along German lines.

SUSAN MYLES
Dt)s5eldorf

West Germany

Sir - There is hardly a word of
George Walker’s article on the

16-plus with which I would
disagree, except his suggestion that

it is the fault of the examination
boards that the proposed national

criteria are so mediocre. I am going

to be totally unprofessional ana sug-

gest that the mediocrity of vision of

the teaching force itself has led to

may have), but who else would have
performed the task?

The APU perhaps, but certainly
not a teaching force that has, over the
years, allowed the exam boards to

assume their position of power over
all matters curricular - a teaching
force thnt, if we may generalize from
the particular and judge by responses

to the questionnaire on the 16-plus

French proposals issued by the

southern examining group (one of
the more enlightened sets of propos-
als). is not even bothered about
making its feelings felt (average 13

per cent return). And, having done
so, can, by a majority, support

archaic assessment procedures (dicta-

tion, translation), be anti-teacher

assessment (oral), ambivalent about
other forms of testing (prose transla-

tion) and in favour of tests way beyond
the reach of grade 6/7

.
candidates

(writing in foreign language).

As Eric Hawkins pointed out

[TES, February 2), we must review

from the bottom up and not from the

top down. We must review our aims
and objectives, set up our curriculum
and then the assessment procedures
for satisfactory evaluation. We may
well find that cognitive content is

better evaluated by bodies other than

O/CSE boards, and that the affective

is best judged by teachers them-
selves. It will take courage and per-

suasion, but it is for the schools to

Initiate.

I will be glad to see the demise of

the 16-plus for the same reasons as

George Walker, and, additionally,

because it will guarantee the con-
tinued existence of Mode 3 schemes
and graded testing for all of us who
can and wish to stand outside of the

E
resent system as far as we dare. If

tnguage teachers are, to quote Eric

Hawkins, “gardening in a gale”, then

so are those of us who believe George
Walker's arguments, because the 16-

plus will die, not for any valid reasons.

' wmudi keener because ‘ they can the exam boards should never have not want to change the present system.

R
.
^jwiate the obvious rewards of been given, the task of drafting As in everything else, we get the

f ffipRsing tile teacher with their national criteria (although one must examination system we deserve.

•

^Wrk; and they do not run the nlwuys bear in mind that exam sylla- MEL AUSTIN
t

n“°f finding themselves faced with buses are not lendiing syllabuses, 17 Otters Brook
ran paper comprising questions not however much buckwnsn effect they Buckingham

[Trusting Mode 3

rjjjtil hope you will allow me to

:
to the correspondence ub-

| JJW 16-phii mathematics criteria,

j

has been written nbout the
!

the assessment objectives
the size and detail of the com*

I ^ but surprisingly little pub-

:
been given to the general
teachers to operate nml

wqimier syllabuses anti forms of
other than board-hnsed

1*5! ^P'us mathematics criteria

i

u

,hat thcre dwuUf be™we schemes of examination in

. n?li
e
!S

,®?n 25 per cent and 5(1

of the assessment Is school-
Ibat all. schemes should

i^Jite. common core examined by

vfr*.paper(s).

»*S fLTS :SlRlcd but is

kb* i;
and

Jad®cd confirmed to me

“S WiSSv
1

A-*?.
11 criteria work-

tfeS?v ii ,

thal
I

the school-based

SaJjlL be scaled against the

Pcr{°rinance in the
In 0,her words.
your Mode 3

%lLS
r
:

,

but w? don’* trust you

&S ‘boards mathema-
draft re-

^^°
5(K 16

'P us criteria state^ element is too

l

tit most 30 per

«i»•' &EParent - F,ret. the

p-Nfiiff methods of^S -Swtean terminal ex-
unknown to

' A® Cockroft

Identified

do know rather than whnt they do not

know” (Cockroft).

Secondly mistrust of teacher-

assessment is caused by an ignorance

of moderation techniques. In the

NRBB. for example, Mode 3 mod-
erators arc trained on the previous

year's Mode 1 papers, they agree or

amend the grades suggested by the

school and then arc answerable to an

area group where their standards are

confirmed or rejected by advisory

panel members. The advisory panel

is responsible for the standard of the

grades at Mode I, and so the circle is

complete. \ „ .

George Walker [TES, April 2) is

absolutely correct when he says thnt

“no examination system for schools

will succeed unless it incorporates a

large measure of involvement by the

teacher".

I suggest that a 16-plus scheme

(hat does not allow the possibility of

10U per cent teacher responsibility

with appropriate moderation will be

poorly received in schools.

MICHAEL HECKELS
4 Balmoral Avenue
South Gosforth
Newcastle upon Tyne

Steps for disabled

Sir, - I have been following the

issues concerning disability In 77ie

TES with great interest; however, I

feel there is something missing. Wfe

have seen the theories concerning

disability from the academic Jten,

however, these have been written

mainly from people .‘‘outside the

.
game itself: the non-disabled. Whal

say the minority of disabled

academics on the subject - them-

selves. One thing disabled people

learn from an early age Is the willing-

ness of people to become their

spokesperson . Usually, this

“spokesperson” is ignorant, of the

facts or misrepresents them, either

way the disabled one melts, into the

wallpaper as the debates hurry on.

. I spoke of the game; the myth oj

integration, the physical game ol

snakes and ladders, the coping with

one's disability. My own life has

been built on the steps of this game,

(it does not matter which form one
wishes to present it in), disabled peo-

ple play H. The rules change, the

number of ladders climbed or snakes

tripped on may vary, but the games

go on.

After spending a year on the dole

1 managed to obtain a place at uni-

versity. I took my degree in sociolo-

gy and history and left with an upper

second. I quickly realized that post-

S
aduate research was n better bet

an hunting jobs. I have taught,

helped write an academic book and

made inroads on an academic thesis.

Despite all of this, once the grant

ran out the only future for 12 months

was a return to the same dole office

I left before taking my degree.

Many students face the same stark

reality; unemployment is high, but

this song that Is sung hides a multi-

tude of sins. Would it really have

been different if the crisis had not

been here? I doubt it.. No one had

any idep wl^at “I could <?o”. Finally,

I found inyself a job as a tutor on.q

YO? scheme, Am r happy? Hippy

you ask. what does that matter when

you have a job? You should be well

pleased with yourself. I smile back

and ask, why? „ , , J
I have noticed [how disabled peo-

ple must always be thankful for

whatever; even when It is a million,

miles from what they want. .! will hot

discuss the various pfobleitjs I- have

working oil a YOP sdteiqd; this is

neither tim'd or place; It is eqoUgh tb

say, the future seems '
based upon

broken glass. Did I really 'spend six

K
jars at university to teach someone

ow to look for work arid.AvoW the

d
°If

?

this is whal I have gained from

education and opportunity, what

hope have the less fortunate - those

who will never be allowed to speak

up fox themselves? •

BOB FINDLAY
71 Adelaide Street

Brlerley Hill

West Midlands: j

.
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PRIVATE
LIVES?

Should parents be allowed to see and
challenge the information which
schools keep on their children?

Peter Newell looks at some consequences
of the present system of secret records.

The systematic keeping of secret files, which
starts the moment a child enters a state
nursery school at three years old or even
before, must contribute towards conditioning
all of us to accept the oddly secretive habits of
those in authority in education, both in institu-
tions and a local and national government
level.

The "secret files” issue first surfaced in the
media during the mid-70s when a Campaign

/ Against Secret Records on Schoolchildren was
launched, fn 1975 the Advisory Centre for
Education (ACE) surveyed the record-keeping
policies of local education authorities through-

• out Britain and their policy on confidentiality
and access. The survey revealed the usual
confusion of control: .In most local authorities

. .
the *hole matter is left to the.discretion of the

.

head teacher to keep whatever records be likes
and show theih to who ever seems appropri-
ate. With very few exceptions, those author-

_ ities which"did offor any central directives did
. so to stress the confidentiality of records.

A follpw-up survey out be ACE. In. 1978.
showed that more than half the l.e.a.s offered
rto advice to heads whatsoever. For example:
Salford - “The authority recognizes the profes-
sional responsibility and competence of head
teachers in this, matter”; Doncaster - "Schools
are given tip advicefinstructions either to make
records available to parents or to withhold
them. This is regarded as a matter for the

^
professional judgment of the head, as is also"

: question Of informing parents of the exist-
ence of school records. It would, of course, bp
a naive parent wjVo believed' schools kepi no

*. records*:

merits on pupils teachers, or members of the Sometimes uncooperative; Uncooperative,
non-teaching staff should not be shown to the A very capable leader; Good leader; Usual-person concerned although the head teacher ly folows; Always a follower,mav Wish tn Hivniu th* mnnrt In aa*iAph 1 -

•

. |_ » ,
— ' v rwnpys a lUliUVYCI

.

may wush to discuss the report in general Highly adaptable; Reasonably adaptable;
te2?*

1
: . , . u „ Unadaptable; Inflexible.

.

3
„' ^f*

d tBachers s^u,d no* b
.

e obl»ged to A parent was accidentally given access to

t

°f home on« of these reports filled in on her son; she

S'-
pup"' parems or M ta-—

legal guardians concerned. 1

to,-- . , .... ,

ble and thoughtless", as it was based on n

Ih^lt
poU? is

,

inte
.

restJng Period when her son was ill. When she took

Sf?
it brackets together school students and the matter up with the head, he replied in a
fai

?» Th
th ,each,nS and non-teaching letter: “I am sure you will appreciate that I am

staff - all at the mercy of the professional not in a position tq discuss the content of a

J3W? °f
i
eads atld 811 thosc extern

S
a8en" report which was issued under strict confiden-des

,
who ate given access to records and tiality”.

references. -
•

• In a few authorities now, a two-tier system _ _ _has been, introduced, with some basic educa-
tional records made available to parents on Ademand, but any other records, reports or (l/yf
letters which may be accumulated still kept in
closed files - closed,, that is, to the students
and parents concerned. For. example: Clwyd - luTSsfyf/, W
schools are advised to make the day-to-day I
educational working record of the pupil avail-
able to^parents; “However, there is no access /V/ ) J
to confidential professional records from the
helping agencies, such as, educational psycho- nSsn
legist, child guidance, etc."; Leeds - "Schools

,Srs s^aff whether or not Step ™LL“"f
Education Authority, has introduced^ new it

^hdrawn;
Iha:; had team on arrival

type of primary school record card which head ' hniuttno? jJ* ^2 r
«
fu
u;
ed

f°L
co

,

mc in
f°

the

teachers, are instructed to make available
b“lldu?8- frequently fights with other children;

Health authorities In several areas send u

parents pdv request. But a question
7
to^thi h™ £?

aPPfar
n
ne8lc«ed M unnaturally tidy?

education officer from. ACE reVealed that Lllke geS d^? ^ ^^
heads are under no. obligation whatsoever to Teachers arpThiari i u *umake other records and reports available- nor SeR 9 ^ wbether there are

even to tell parents 'of thei^ existence •-••• J?
er

Jj®"*
1116 child which they wish to

.

So no loJ education aStWain “ **^
instructs schools to allow parents, let alone in wn iLn * ^
students, access to all records nnd si _

* °°.tes of 8u,dancc to teachers

: mjfv^Rnd -i
^ of tho child- You

'

;
-

1

Shor^i tp pupils, parent dr uhauthorizefl per-

; f;
‘

:

;

‘ sons
, Bedfordshire rr. ".The educatiod cdmnflt-

1
v:

-\
^

,: t6erhave; deciejed that-record .cards ?hould be.’ .

1 ^porifidential Within Sthe Sclho6ls
,

and
,
Education -

I
^uterUindqu ^jfdugh. of-v

f-'W- vHm^qsv appears ; to, win all prizes for the -most''

contact and attitude to school. [$ the dl
adopted, being fostered, in care?” .

During a student's progress through %k4
from nursery through secondary, folden n 1

expand to contain the most astonishing vaiku

of bits of paper: basic educational reports. H
results, transfer reports, psychology *i

medical assessments, notes from child p
dance, education welfare, social service &
encc notes from parents, press cuttings atm.

;

the family, court reports and so on.

I have n number of London secoofcj

school records (many of them contalntq*'

cords going back to students’ first ?«nl

nursery school); there is no reason to befrtf

the collection to be unrepresentative; udi

contains a frightening variety of subject
]

judgments made by teachers, and retained a

'

files which may lie available lo.all.iMJ0

outside agencies; at no point may the JtuA*

or parent concerned check or cjiaikap- *

even know of the existence of the RIs: .

Written under “special medical coridwo*

on cover of secondary school folder: "ftpwf

in prison unfortunately. X seems W[
yj]3

distracted and lacks concentration HJidaiUw

ably". Inside the samo folder, In

education welfare to the head!: "The fog
Is some information we hnvo on tWs

Mr X is in prison und help has been given •**

clothing".

.

Confidential primary report, filled in wW

girl was eight, still in her aecoridar^ww

folder when she was fifteen: “An

disturbed girl. She is prone to sudden fitr

screaming tantrums when annoyed or

turbed, reason or comfort only ^
worse. Her temper can be uncflnU!X js

her language, rudeness, and

distressing ... A real 'Jackal [ric]

personality . . .* And under

needs" , . . “Stable home, endl^1®0^
love and possibly psychiatric help -, - ^
• Notification of decision of

Court, sent to secondary school on a

form: “Charge: stole child’s cycle. Deep"

court: case dismissed." - • •

Letter from education welfare

school at transfer age: “I hilly
fes

child comes froiri a problem
been well-known to the education

vice since 1962 . V \

Wrtnil^rigtbrWpf.tei: gtant); (..rental

xj&euth profile-.'
' .•

;

' Psychologist’s report in

tier; "Mrs X f, at prespnl Uvn^^
security In rather poor housing-

hoff

time she has a co-habltee there, ;
s° -.f

1 f 'V
1 :

i - - ploV^r.agenoliiffpr-depmtftiehts shoiild tiot be
'

ivsto [by’achbbhf;to a’;nj£rahbr bfUw'tedc^big
-# '

'
riomte^Ching ^teffj. pupii; parent, orMegal.v-

S-ft

• situation is unstable.” . -aettflW

Letter from education welfare w ^
head: “11-plus confidential: ^ t;

from severe arthritis and has ^ : jEJfP
work for some time now. Mt**,,

;
:

mental illness frpm time to time.
j,

Primary record on eight-year-

secondary folder seven £^ |(£kmuch pressure is put on X toj^° j^pti1

brother and sister and she is h^
home for domestic reasons. ^s#
kempt and always telling the ch»

Ippgs to return to jw ho«® 1”
d dii|drP

u

It is, of course, the families ana «r ,:
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Celebrator of youth
irrgftfc- •/ —

.

features

^difficulty with their lives, or at least their

Sol lives, who accumulate the thickest fol-

SfThey are also the children most vulner-

able to drastic professional action - transfer-

rin them to special schools or units, or bring-

^ care proceedings to take them away from

brnost cases the subjective judgments, the

casual assessments, the mistakes and out-of-

dale Information are never seen by those m a

reil position to challenge their accuracy. One

Lancashire family, recently told by the educa-

tion authority that their son should be trans-

M to a school for the educationally sub-

normal (ESN), tried to obtain copies of the

reports that formed the basis for the transfer

proposal. They argued, after taking legal

advice, that by refusing to allow them to see

U* reports, the l.e.a. were making it impossi-

ble for them as parents to fulfil their duty to

see that their son is educated in accordance

with his age, ability and aptitude (section 36 of

the 1944 Act)-. They refused to take any furth-

er part in the assessment procedure unless the

reports were made available. A reply from the

specialist in community medicine (child health)

to the area authority states baldly:

"You will not receive a copy of the doctor’s

report. Vou Will not receive copies of the

Observation Class and Educational Psycholog-

ist’s reports from me - 1 am not authorized to

1

seed them to you. 1 consider that the Observa-

tion Class and Educational Psychologist's re-

ports which were completed by highly qual-

: ified professional colleagues to be completely

acceptable in evefy way."

r
The parents replied, asking who did have

[: ft authority to forward the reports to them:

'Perhaps if. you would be kind enough to

inform us who is preventing you sending the

reports, we would then know against whom to

;

direct our claim that .we are being prevented
’ fom fulfilling our statutory duty by not having

i wwsto these reports. Further, whilst we are

• forbidden access to our son’s assessment re-

r port*;- we shall.not be presenting the child for

:

«i further assessment by your department;

»e also refuse permission for any examination

i fa «ur : absence on the grounds that we are

’ Wug prevented from a pursuing a statutory

' Section 36 of the 1944 Act by not

> receiving copies of the reports... Finully,

:
jw blind faith in the professional perform-

i
*nc$ of your colleagues who are not account-

Paul Goodman died

ten years ago.

Charles Hannam and

Norman Stephenson

assess his achievement

_«* in any real sense to the parents of tnc

wfldren whom they assess, neither nre they

^ntabe to the children, is rather tliscon-

sening to say the least."

tr

. iSl Paints will not risk the possibility of
of their children by protesting in

*°
,

mc*a1 ' such assessments go unchal-

°ftcn ^reversible consequ-

U*i| -I?
1 foe children concerned of being

'
fofenoTfoal or maladjusted.

the Children's Legal.

fr°ni
.
a chaper tn;

• Pwy V" ww pom a chapter tn

How Official Secrecy

•
.

Life jn Britain, a report for
£pri&mer. Council edited by

Paul Goodman's ideas which seemed both re- u

levant and fashionable in the 1960s, have ac- ti

quired a new urgency in the 1980s. Though ti

unfashionable now, they have lost none of d

theiri relevance. o

Goodman believed that society at large, and

schools in particular, made poor provision for
ii

children and adolescents to grow up into com- t

petent and self-reliant citizens. He acknow- t

Iedged that in many ways children were better t

off now than ever before: healthier, better fed, ii

less cruelly treated, less sexually repressed, v

Yet in other ways they were more subject to i

exploitation, both by commercial interest and \

by an ideological conditioning he describes as- l

“unusually swamping, systematic and thor- 1

ough". 1

He was bitterly critical of the misuse of
i

post-war affluence which led to the spread of

I

isumerism, with its emphasis on the acquisi-

n of material goods and its unscrupulous

imputation of fashion in entertainment and

y-to-day living. This was not the envious

jtest of d Puritan who begrudged the young

their elders their pleasure; on the contrary,

jodnian deplored the essential shabbiness of

iat was offered to them.

He celebrates the power, passion and grace

the young, and argues that it is the respon-

lility of the good society to provide for them

nerously nnd sympathetically. Indeed, he

plains much of the juvenile delinquency

rich was already a focus of concern in the

50s, as a kind of demand for a fair share of

c satisfactions of modern society.

Goodman saw very clearly that much of

e work available to young Americans .had

tie intrinsic worth. It provided a wage but

jt much else. The built-in obsolescence of

itomohiles, for inslnnce. did not offer oppor-

mitics to the young mechanic (who might be

tracted to a job which was "both careful and

irly") to feel pride in his crafsmansliip or

igenuity. Such jobs as there were allowed

tile room for the dignity which Goodman saw

s essential to the development of the adoles-

ent's self-respect.

He foresaw too that automation would bring

bout a massive increase in youth unemploy-

ment, and reduce even further young pepple s

ense of belonging to a worthwile community,

low can the unemployed young feel any loyal-

y to a society which deprives them of the right

o bo responsible and productive? The . rele-

-ancp of this question could not be sharper,

fouth unemployment is higher than evpr be-;

ore and the consequences for society are

carcely imaginable. .Where will the. energy of.

hese future citizens'be directed il netttowards

nembership of a satisfying ^dal order?

Goodman consistently criticised American

schools for the way they subordinated the

inner needs of children to the demands of a

consumer economy. He deP|ored^
towards standardised curricula aj1

i'
nat’on

^
testing characteristic ot th

%
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0
n
s

tt n̂

6,

;9^
of the Russian launching of Sputnik^ ^
had beep used to justify an attack on progres-

sive" education and any kind of

in schools. There was an immense growth,m

the scope and power of educational adminisr

..".j eea^gc

tighter and it riridlfies the present departmen- yourself the things you need to know, on the

taxation and dogma. But worst of all, it tends teacher as enabler rather thu infallible: au-
lansanoii aitu uujjitw. uut — —— .— "

. . . . .,u ,u„
to nullify the one lively virtue that any school ihonty figure. He allied himself with the prog-

does have, that it is a community of youth and ressive movement in education, though he was

of youth and adults.TVUUl BIW BMWUct.
,

In all his work Goodman attacked large not really occurred.

well aware that the promised revolution had

in all Ills WUIfr UUUUllian Okinwnvw *
t . , , L

insritutions for their tendency to dehumanise Some of Dewey s ,deB t«d
,

b«" 'n“'jP»;msunmunti IU1 men to —
, , . V . . , L-J

to subject their members to routines which rated into the public schools, but many had

became ends in themselves with little relevance been lost or compromised, used. even to avert
Decame enos in uicmacivra ' Th*
to their declared purpose. He saw .the Amer- change rather than to bring it about_ The

ican public schools as exemplars of what was .
project method, for example, which for Dewey

“ a nM>hiom iiroc ctnnri fnr initiative. co-oDeration and mtellec-
lCan pUDUC SCnOOIS as CAcm|2ioja r—J--T .... ‘ «. M
wrong with society at large. A problem was stood for initiative, co-operation and intellec-

identified - for instance, the need to compete tual excitement, became noinore: than TO
P1J"8laenunea — iur unmnu:, nre .

« . . . , , .

with Russian technology - and a “solution’
1

exercises designed to control children rather

imposed from above, through what he called than educate them.

"an obsessional waging off of confusion by Goodman »as

meth^^l calculations that solve problems in sequences of .his failure to bring about radical

. . change:
u

. . . it is not with impunity that
•m i . _ i !.l .La-cftj, PaiI (a inlro nlarv at

^Education for Goodma^was^elsentially per- 'fundamental social changes fail to take Pja
J«
«

sonal. It flourished only when the learner was the appropriate time: the following generations

. i_ l* AiranfUi anri ovA fliTikarmflCpH Ann confused DV tnCIT
free to work on his environment directly and

according to his own needs. “Forceful, graceful

are embarrassed and confused by their

lack ... a compromised revolution tends to'
HUUIUIIIK IU ll» wnii M^uvu. * o ' _

, . , ,

and intelligent behaviour occurs only when disrupt the tradition without achieving a new

there is an uncoerced and direct response to social balance.”
'

'

.

. ii v r _ i a lit. <_L. fn • nneitflA I fAAnlUfl fl

the social and physical environment.” He be-

lieved that teachers could encourage such be-

haviour only if they avoided the coercion char-

Although committed to change Goodman
retained a respect for what was good iri the

past. When in the 1960s Illicit, Freire, Frieden-
rumour uiiiy u ih»y aruiuwu suw wwv» r^— —

, . . r _ ^

acteristic of most adult-child relationships in. berg and others proposed the programme for

ii i _i_ i,iL:aU kaAAi«d iha rlp.BPhnnlinir
contemporary society.

His concept of childhood incorporated a

radical change which became the de-sehooling

movement, he was a natural ally. He was in
HIS COnCCDl U\ UIIIUIIUUU IIILUl^aiwu -

, . j - lnlUH,
respect for the right of children and adoles- sympathy with demands for decentralising

“
r._? l. .f ...Ifh. a^Mxallnn r^iHurinO thfi nOWflT Of the educa-

cents to live as full members of society, with-

out being exploited by reason of their relative

lack of power; They were persons in their own

right, as entitled to participation in their cul-

ture as anyone else. He deplored any instllu-

tional arrangement which diminished pupils’

sense of themselves, their capacity to deter-

mine their own lives. Too often, he thought,

education, reducing the power of the educa-

tional bureaucracy, freeing children and

teachers to work together in less formal set-

tings.

He had himself played an. active, part on

school boards and parent-teacher associations

and supported the setting up of “vest-pocket

schools6 In whatever locations were conve-
mine meir own nves. iuu uuni, *>*• .

, . .

schools were organised in ways which deman- ntent. Hjs own daughter attended

ded that the young repress their expressive- Street Free School m-NeVr

ness, their seLal awareness, their curiosity «mPha^
"St the world of which they were part. _at>

The ranrequence would learn to engage active* ^fod to

.specls of .^selves borodom. .heapa.byaspects of themselves was oorcuom, me ' Ti 7
'

as
oil irtn fnmiiinr in teacheis toilav. Apparent understanding to survive where they were, as

s&«&raaLx.. ^ansOTjaasaa
riaStrSii-v: y.-sa

repressed thoughts and interests ay® °L? 11^ in 5. TheK'Klr between reeehers andThe lack ot candour oerween icm-iicm uiu —--j — _
•ftWwatKSs*--
unacademic' can perform, butlto^™^. *•**

among
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'Pttol Gbodmari hi a unique place alnong
,

•&*&s£3s:&lectual polymath ^ne wroie
'S n-iTi rPlr^ from the world info a rural

community, insulated from the realities of ctlv

WeH
a $P<£IS?^

awdeXlhTgifted as life. Goodman’s passionate engagement with

had fotell^ual stan- American society, his sense of urgency about
;

with.the leasts- He Bad high mreii^uai mw.
han ':no tn it. shielded, him ifromrJSSTO- happening tq it. shielded Wm/from'

dards, andbeiie^ T t y Ulusions of escape irtto easy educational uto 1-

fa® ^ .u iUai. Uerorl hi ...nl'nnUm.. Ha:was boliticallv alert and saw very

engage in this pursuit led If not to hpalfiy then

to. the dcstriittlve violence which was a prom-

inent future : of many American public

of them: goVemmtnt, industry, the family. ': •

His faith In yputog people’s capacity tp de-
»!. II Md exiles.

Charles- fiartnah mteducation. "•
.

- t V ,
-j". *.

In his thinking he owed much to foe fomwn Stephenson are

pr^SKo
Mls^n leartliitg by doing, on.findfog put

;

for .
V^venity of Bristol. • • * >
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Damning
with faint

praise

Tony Evans
At the end of term, fed up with
writing reports, I decided rather
rashly to give some of my pupils the
chance to retaliate. Instructions were
simple - “Write about half a page of
sensible comments about the English
lessons I’ve given you this yearr*

Suddenly, previously reluctant wri-
ters dived oft into corners to work in

concentrated silence for the whole
lesson. Fred, who normally has to be
resuscitated after each sentence, and
who's only done six pages all year
(Including drawings) came up for
more paper after ten minutes.
The results were fascinating:

perceptive, humorous and very hon-
est. A good many comments damned
with faint praise - “One or two les-

sons have been quite good" or “We
have about half a good lesson each
week." Others were politely dismis-
sive - “Unfortunately, tins term's
English lessons haven't really been
interesting”.

Some pupils stretched their voca-
bularies to the limit to find suitable
words. “I have not got even a min-
niscul (Sic.) compliment about these
lessons,” wrote one very average
child.

The most interesting reports were
those which commented in detail ab-
out my techniques and class-
room personality. It was rather like
being a student teacher again, but
supervised by a far more competent
and involved set of T. P. tutors...

“I like discussions, but when we
all vote in n different way to what
he would he calls us all ‘pathetic’ or
‘FopKI^ 1 " uirntd nna mini‘feeble’," wrote one pupil. Another
complained, correctly, that “I sit at

the front so I get picked on a lot”.

Comments like, “He often rabbits

on and on going completely off the

subject” ana "Mr Evans is a good
teacher although he is often in a bad
mood" gradually built up a pupils’

eye picture of myself as a Dickensian
pedagogue, given to directing ser-

mons at a surprisingly tolerant cap-
tive audience. Not that it was all

bad. Pupils seemed to like lessons
where “we had a good laugh” - but
I’ve a feeling these were the lessons
I'd liked Least!

Some interesting opinions about
the content of lessons were also
apparent from the reports. Nearly
everyone liked listening to taped
stones and poems, which I’d always
felt they found too difficult and un-
exciting compared to television. Dis-
cussions and informal debates were
very popular, as were individual and
group projects which involved
mounting displays of work.

Predictably, formal exam-
orientated essay and comprehension
work was disliked, but many pupils
said they enjoyed writing long stories
(ten or more pages in their own time
over a term) and plays. It seemed
that long and demanding work was
only resented when it came in the
form of a “school exercise”.

The texts we’d read in class were
liked by most pupils, but they all

preferred library lessons where they
read their own individually selected
books to “set book" lessons. “Why
can’t we choose our class reader?**

wrote one rather quiet boy - I’d

never realised he’d been harbouring
subversive thoughts all year.
Homework was mentioned a lot.

with most pupils complaining they’d

had too much, but a surprising num-
ber saying they'd not had enough! I

was glad 1 didn’t have to answer the

pupil who wrote “How would you
like to do an essay every Monday
night?”

A few pupils insisted on writing
about all their lessons, often making

from “I like English best - because we
don't have, to work so hard” to “There
is some point in doing maths, French,
science etc., but how can poetry help
you when you leave school?”
Everyone seemed very job con-

scious (a sign of the times?) and
valued the practical skills elements in

the subject like letter writing, form
filling and mock interviews.
Some general complaints about

school life also surfaced, like “We

point. I was rather less sympathetic
towards someone who thought smok-
ing should be allowed in class “to
help us all relax.”

The same character believed that
pupils should share staff facilities at

break. Perhaps some children have a
vision of teachers relaxing amidst

reports to form part of my next
reference; they were far too honest.
What they did do was to give a
valuable and rather unnerving Insight
into lessons as viewed from behind
the pupils's desk. If this became a
regular procedure in all subjects. It

might result- in some interesting newHectives on lesson content and
ads.

Tony Evans is Head of English, Cal-
dicot Comprehensive School, Gwent.

Opening up
Valerie Lynch
Involving pupils in a learning experi-
ence shared between lenener and
taught is something we rarely
achieve.

I have found that “Theme-Centred
Interaction" (TCI) has helped me to

achieve this in my own teaching:
particularly in discussion groups m
general studies, but also in teaching
sixth form economics. To quote a
student who spent u term in u TCI
discussion group, "That was an
amazing experience - boys I had
known all through the school talked
in a way they had never been able to
before/’

The overall aim, made dear to the
pupils at the start, is to achieve a
balance between the theme of the
lesson, the interests and responses of
the individuals, and the feeling of
being and responding as a group. To
achieve this, it is important that the
leader is seen as a “participant” lead-
er, guiding the group and making
explicit the ground rules, but making
space for pupils to use their own
“chairmanship” in their responsibility
for what they choose to give, or not
to give; in deriding what they want
to get from the group; and in re-
specting the chairmanship of others.

In general studies groups, boys
soon accept that I mean what I say
about their chairmanship. We could
not otherwise have dealt with the
“crisis” which arose when a member
of one group was suspended from
school for weeks; . the openness of
discussion enabled a iot of resent-
ment to be talked through positively,
and led to an objective look by the
boy's own peers as to what it was
really all about.

.Time is always given at the

^

ning for a theme to be comideX
silence, before members are Sj
hk

har
»f we

T
th
9uBhts.IhavcS

this helpful in my economw
teaching also. For me to stTfc
theme means that it must be cU**my own mind, while the pause fathought encourages students to £
Uevc they may have ideas o( fa,own to contribute.

I must state the theme in aid,
way that they can relate it to il*
personal experience. Even ihemuii
economics, such as "economies

«|
scale”, can be made relevant to the

personal interests of students, k
general studies, the best thaw
grow out of the students' ownM
reality.

^
I have found it helpful in ecw

mics to set aside an occasional less

with a theme enabling us to findca

where group members are, how tin

evaluate their own progress, etc.

main benefits have been the neau
personal confidence and involvemmi

of students, with greater freedom to

risk participating.

A ground rule of fundamental im-

portance in TCI is that “disturbnen

take precedence". Students miy k
preoccupied with problems of home

or school, or “left-overs” from • in-

ceding lessons, and so. be unable to

attend to the theme.
Often, the freedom to say orealj

that you can't think about the ifctw

yet, and why this is so, may fee flit

person concerned to attend.

Valerie Lynch teaches eawnwtfaif

Royal Grammar School, GuMfvi

TCI weekend workshops ert W
periodically in London. The nett »

troductory workshop will be on Hi}

14 - 16, for further infomm.
please write to the author at 9 Pot-

grove Avenue, Guildford, Sunej.

History on
the doorstep

Tony Triggs

Some years ago, the children of a What they found was a smoker’s
certain school In the north of Eng- pipe, It was made of cly, and at first
land made a discovery. Their school they thought It dated baek to Saxon
was built on the side oF a hill called times. But the children realised that
Hunger Hill. Everyone said that the tobacco came later; u pipe for smok-m got Its name when a dozen men, lng it must have been made even
trapped underground in a coalmine later still,

dlaaiter, dltdofstarvatton.
^
The children had found some

...Birt one of the children noticed flakes of coal In the soil, very near
that another hill in a nearby village the pipe. They concluded from this
was also called ^Hunger. This made that the pipe had belonged to one of
him suspicious. He went to the local the miners, (Did He cause the dis-
ubrary and 1 asked to see the oldest aster?)
maps. It turned out that (he. hills

, Thev soon bepan another niere nf

before

^

hilIS lOT8
- ^stoiy detective work. It Started

before the mining began. with a walk round their village. They
One, day, some of the chljdreh noticed, painted on an iron plaque, a

went on a walk to the Hunger Hill of horse which appeared to be wading
the. neighbouring . village. One of throuch a chonnv river.through a chpppy river.

BothMm were'^de^avl yas usea ' oy Horsforth. Could it

% vjam >MhTihDiif" nn aifoUn* umni ’• 'btw® got Its name from a -Saxon
f
?r hor8e ‘ord somewhere nearby? If so

haJli^tHeVe in S
where was That meant, a new lot

of exp‘orat,on 1
.

*SftJ=-2S 5

children-asked.

,Do' words for things, as well as
places, go back many hundreds of
years? Their teacher asked them to
think about one or two examples.
Could,’ to .decide why a. drinking
glass was called a tumbler? Someone
made an ! inspired mmss: thp. first

things peoble drank from were anlm-
!.Ah '^ oiri ...

•*»'.»* •
maoe an . inspired miess: thp first

pl^nait^

And, of course, in

wore.
. . 1/ Ad

History is detective

that can start anywhere. In jpFr
ditch or local library. FoMfe

JJJj

ger child It Is - or should be-

up inextricably with self and em** .

ment.
How many different .

’ bush make tip the hedge atj»
"J

of the fields? The number

clue to Its age. A nest, or a

creepy-crawly, may? weNJrjuj

«

children’s Immediate Com

'

i

the good: the life it 1

..^Nowadays, many pubh^
;

senes do Involve dttfeco ;

but the dues^are PgWjB 1

the text - and th

'

remqte from the chjld- he .

*

to awaken the •

inhabits - a worid ^
just asking to be explpr®? •

•

ravelled. „ hurtsW I**.'.

The many excellent
booKs

,

rarely or never show cWlw* SfJ .

lag their own gutroun0^^} taeris -

tectjve work in street

something our pupj ffijigv
Into,: bringing their

^They would
J
ot '

dues In a

would learn to find

for the representadve

them; they would see
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„ . pwar. k the sort of 'writer ” reluctam
°a

’?prs" pore over illicitly behind the bikeS and that, I imagine, is the way he

Sd like it to stay. Not only is he out-

“
|V mde - and hilarious with it - but he

2? always with the unofficial , the slyly sub-

The heterodox. He is the poet of the

pleasure
principle. Every school should ban his

p<*,n* Oiutch-

inson £4-95) is as richly varied in technique,

mood and subject matter as ever, united by

Ewart's characteristic tone: u wry amusement

tj««d with bitterness, balancing exuberant

sensuality, scabrous playfulness and a brooding

sense of man’s capacity for evil. Ewart started

out as an imitation Auden - still a strong

influence on his work - but gained his own

voice in the Second World War. Acerbic wnr-

(ime lyrics sucli as “Officer’s Mess" and

“When a Beau Goes In" - some of the best

verse of the period - are very much his own.

He wrote little verse in the years that followed

(Oie first, disappointing volume of his second

wind, Londoners, was published 25 years after

Ihe juvenile, pre-war Poeins and Souks), but is

now vastly prolific. Perhaps making up For that

quarter century of silence, he over-produces;

still, enough of the poems come off to forgive

him his failures.

All Ewart’s pre-1980 work, including his

previously uncollected war poems, is available

in The Collected Ewart 1933-1980 (Hutchinson

£10); all, that is, save the celebrated comic-

sinister epigrams gathered in the volume All

My Little Ones (Anvil Press £2.5U). He has

only recently begun to write about the war

again, in new poems such as “War Death in u

Low Key", “A Contemporary Film of Lancas-

ters in Action". “On First Looking into

Michael Grant’s Cities of Vesuvius”, and, be-

fore these. "Incident. Second World War".

Another earlier poem, “The Gentle Sex”,

deals with violence in contemporary Northern

Ireland with the same grim detachment us

there war verses; “Never forget that every-

body’s nasty”, opens one of his “So-called

Sonnets". His writing in these poeins seems to

Gritfor
the mind

Neil Philip on
two major contemporary poets

me very fine: controlled, unemotional, yet

informed by a living compassion. Similarly, the

new poems on the death and old age of his

mother distil emotions which belie their

lightness of tnuch.

But Ewart is first nnd foremost a comic

poet: that is, his eye is drawn naturally to the

daft, the inconsequential, the surreal. Think-

ing about nuclear destruction summons from

him a poem called "The Greedy Man Consid-

ers Nuclear War” which begins

“I suppose you realize we shall lose the

sizzling sausages".

He excels Rt affectionate parody and burles-

que. The New Ewart has “Jubilate Matteo”

(the latest in a long line of cherishable cat

poems), the cheerfully obscene “Burlesque:

Auden in the Forties", and - perhaps the
.

funniest thing here - a deadpan rewriting of

Wyatt’s “Remembrance” (“They flee from me
that sometime did me seek"):

“At this moment in time

the chicks that went for ine

in a big way are opting out”.

I enn well imagine women opting out ot

reading Ewart: lie has published, for instance,

two snide verses attacking female poets. But

his suving grace in this direction - as with

Kingsley Amis - is that he knows as well as

we do when he is being mulish or condescend-

ing. Anyone with the sense of humour to send

up his own preoccupations in a poem called

“A Male Chauvinist Celebrates International

Women's Year”, and win a New Statesman

competition with it, can’t be all bad. Comic or
serious, his chief subject is the trivial detail of
ordinary life; recorded with a wit which, at his

best, is not a weapon but an invitation to the

reader to share, or bear, a joke.

John Heath-Stubbs, whose new collection is

called Naming the Beasts (Carcanel £3.25), is d

very different poet: dignified, reticent, civil-

ized. Yet he too can be funny. The jokey
“History of the i food” (“Bang bang bnng/Said
the nails in the Art”) is probably his best-

known poem, and one of his best. Like “Lin-

naeus Naming the Beasts”, the title poem of

the new collection, it revels in the simple
listing of wild creatures. The short bird poems
in A Parliament of Birds (Chatto and Windus,
o.p., alas) and Birds Recon vened (Enitharmon,
£3.90 and £2.55) are among his most success-

ful: spare, sharply-defined, companionable.
“The Heron", for instance, captures perfectly

a single image, of the grey stately bird:

“.
. . all in motion.

As he tries to get into his snaking gullet

A flapping, white-bellied, obstinate cuss of a
fish”.

But Artorius (now scandalously unavailable)

is his great achievement: a long poem in

twelve sections about King Arthur. It is a

potent piece of work, full of dry humour which
undercuts yet never belittles its mystical/histor-

ical/philosophical theme. To have -written an
epic poem in the last half of the twentieth

century which is actually exciting to read is

nothing short of miraculous.

Beneath Artorius' elegant, entertaining sur-

face, with its extraordinary flexibility (sustain-

ing even long passages of alliteration), lies grit

for the mind. Whereas Ewart is mostly a
surface poet - and a poet deliberately writing

about surfaces - in Heath-Stubbs, as he him-
self notes in “Are Poeticn”,

“A poem is like an iceberg:

Seven-tenths under water”.

.
From his first volume Wounded Thammuz ,

through Artorius to Naming the Beasts he has
used myth, folklore, literature as a foil to his

own thought, re-engaging with the metaphors
of the past to produce metaphors for today.

Naming the Beasts includes poems on Shelley,

the Book of Daniel, de Sade, Polyphemus,
Beowulf, St George, Priapus, and - a marvel-
lous lament for corrupted nature - “The Green
Man's Last Will and Testament”:

“I leave to the people of England
All that remains:

Rags and patches - a few old tales

And bawdy jokes, snatches of song and
galumphing dance steps.

Above all my obstinacy - obstinacy of

flintstones
‘

That breed in the soil, and pertinacity

Of unlovely weeds - chickweed and
groundsel,

Plantain, shepherd's purse and Jack-by-lhe-

hedge.

Let them keep it as they wander in the

inhuman towns.”

Some of the best poems both in Naming the

Beasts and its predecessor The Watchman's
Flute (Carcanet £2.95) are occasional: elegies -
for T. S. Eliot, Vernon Watkins, Louis Mac-
Neice - and celebrations — for births, weddings,

birthdays . -Naming the Beasts prints two poems
on last year’s Royal Wedding of remarkable
freshness and charm; The Watchman’s Flute

opens with an eloquent Jubilee poem “To the

Queen". Heath-Stubbs is, indeed, a natural

choice for a future Laureate (Ewart, on the

other hand, with his prophetic' headline vision

“Kneeling Poet Laureate presents an Ode to

Sex to the Queen”, is unlikely ever to get the

job). A collected poems is long overdue.

Uuking back on happier days, the British

JmmalnfEducational Studies has just published

a splendid thirtieth anniversary number. Spon-
sored since it began to appear in 1952 by the

Sanding Conference on Studies in Education,

i body composed mainly of education profes-

sob and college principals, it continues to

'^present a significant constituency of the edu-

tfipnal Establishment. Thus, at leust during
[bcir training, oil teachers have undergone the

influence qf the journal and its promoters.

Wither. they have continued to look sit it

^questionable. Few teachers have time

Opportunity to rend periodicals save in their

2* specialism.. In any case, since the focus of
w.fl/ES is "educational studies" the prsie-

bitoner tends to ask: how do philosophy.

A • /*! g • V mitted, and it was decreed that “no member
/u fs] V V'k g m Ag gk Wg g g fg g g g~k gg g*gg fg g of the team should see his own discipline as

/B II Is 1 1/ I Is Isis \fs 1 11/ Is Us is g v/ v€ I 11/ 1/ rite only worthwhile way of investigating the

J universe”, ruling out, Mr Harris adds, "phenom-
enological sociologists”. The elements of

W. D, Halls Oil 30 years of the the course were fed into a computer but, the

British Journal of Educational Studies

team took place after the Faculty's Christinas

the journal. In 1970 Walter James, an ex- engendered their renewal. As a Catholic his- party. A course reader was devised which most

editor of The TES. warned the Standing Con- torian he would surely hnve concurred with the of the team “had never had time to read”; At
ferenee that educational research - in reading Durkhcim, the secularist sociologist, that “the one stage, to resolvc-the difficulties inherent in

for cxumplc - was "an anarchy of theories history of education is the best of - all peda- cooperative work, Mr Harris proposed engag-

and methods” Hnd pleaded for greater objee- gogical schools”. ina a psychiatrist to observe and advise them;

ijviiy. Nor was its content well-defined. In The intense educational activity of the six- this was not taken seriously by his colleagues fo

W. D. Halls on 30 years of the

British Journal of Educational Studies

and methods" Hnd pleaded for greater objec-

tivity. Nor was its content well-defined. In

***" unit! iiww
poltjgy and all the rest, Including research,
war upon classroom teaching? This conun-
“Wi preoccupied the BJES from its very first

l| vii jr. nut nil? wnivin — —— /

I97K Professor Margaret Sutherland, the pres- tics was also marked by the educational “book

ent editor of the HIES, concluded that “edu- explosion”. Beales guided us through a maze

cntiunnl research can he about almost any- of publications by giving generous space -

thing; it can take the form of empirical studies, sometimes over one-third of an issue - to book

when It demanded a "better organizu-

'sii
^ educational Field. Nor did the

fHtwlem 8° away. Writing in 1955. Professor
''ky conceded that an unfavourable verdict
®™tegcheiH

training, departments “Rrises in re-

of the. theoretical part of their work". In

i^'.^'
0ne' Elvin, a former director of the

returned to the fray, declar-

6ne who has been engaged in the
:«ion and training of teachers needs to be

tin- u
a
V.0Ur capital problem is the rcla-

Of theory to’ practice".
jNMQrtUrtately the “disciplines of education”W Bqn? by fashion, as well as sometimes

'jh?v
Sonltadietory findings. In the sixties

ohrth?
1 Ihe wove 'of equal

gSTO'.l Overtoppled the psychologists,

Vm*gf**A educational theory for so
.cable the reion rtf thp nnulvtical

backed by sophisticated statistical analysis, or reviews. Coverage was extensive: in 1969 over

of philosophical discussions ..." She mused 100 books were mentioned. Every significant

*u- nv uUiu nf firiurntinnal rp- vvnrk was noticed. Occasionally, however.
hi imiuaupiiiwii uuviHji-iH . — —

ii u
upon the politician’s view of educational re- work was noticed. Occasionally, however,

search ns expressed by an M.P., Mr Christ- Homer nodded, and some books deserved
... ”

. A __ I If _ L.li.. In 1 flUdL iknl
oplicr Price, to the Standing Conference, com- longer - if not belter - shrift. In .1966 that

mcnling perceptively, “naught for our com- influential primer for curriculum development,
IlllillllllK UWl WWUll * Wljr | n«ugu» »« -----

I
- -

fort". We recall that Sir William Pile, then Bloom’s two-volume taxonomy, rated only 350

Permanent Secretary, in evidence to a House words. Michael F. D. Young’s Knowledge and

ing a psychiatrist to observe and advise them;
this was. not taken seriously by his colleagues r
"probably they were right", he reflects, ;We
are clearly far from the polished performance

the OU presents on the TV screen..

Usually, however, the more earnest safe of

the BJES is uppermost. Close reading of/the,

back numbers reveals some significant' por-

tents. Long before teacher training was blown

off course, Mr Elvln, at the 1970 Standing

Conference, detected “sinister signs to undo

McNair" and sever the link between universi-

ties and colleges of education. In 1974 a report

was published of Professor Hirst's seminal paper

on teacher training to tJCET. It heralded a

sea
:
change in the content of PQCE courses by

of Commons Select Committee had choracte- Control (1970), the first British manifesto of on teacher training to tJCET, It heralded a

rized it in 1976 as partly “rubbish". the “new" sociology of education; was dis- 5ea:chahge in the content of PQCE course by

Perhaps a more balanced analysis of it was missed in less than a dozen lines. Titles were proposing that any theoretical studies should

that niven bv Professor Blyth, who In 1977; sometimes puzzling: what will future soaol be-related to clnssroom problems - n complete

after critidzins it as being either arts-based or historians mtUra' of^The Lord Tomes- TMgraft,. upset of the , Sixties’
;
policy, ;,when the ‘.’dUd-

social-sclence

S
based with the twain never reylfWed in 19737 (TI«Y, ^pubtfo^he emi

, pfjne?. specialist, had. ruled Ihe. rods!, in J97?

meeting ' ufeed us^o consider the!educational rhore. baffled by ao artld^by. Peters - PfofeSsOr WrAgg, reviewing Berinett’s study of

ksue in’ the round". He remarked quizzically ’’In Defence of Bingo: a Rejoinder (1967)). primary schools. Teaching Styles and Pupil

that most eminent researchers - Bruner, Beale's faithful band of reviewers numbered Progress, predicted that “a cooler look at the

Piaaet Bernstein, Peters, for example - came many eminent educationists. Thus H. C. Bar- research described . . . shows that the findings

-'.-jj- «he educational camp, nard, himself no mean ' author. Professor are not perhaps as clearrcut as has been sug-

Emeri.us since 1951 wns still in 1978 review- gMted i„
P
,he jSspular press.” Often the jonmnl

Meanwnu
, Inn u>lfh vmithfill vlaour. for the journal at hnc nrnvprf a shrewd Annraiser of evenlsl if riot

iu
*

ii>tinoi Vl««rnom teachers may note with Emeritus since isai. was sun in jv/o review- gestedin the popular press.” Often the journal

,

,8!

L-Li
he ana

i
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(

cal Mean
. *u-f nnlv in curriculum research and lng, with youthful vigour, for the journal at has proved a shrewd appraiser of events; if i)ot

hSuBrtnfod ^a sig^^^
"

the ripe' age .
of

.

94. " •
: ahyaVs reliableregarding educational Eddies,

-f*
crystal-ball gazers development hn « M

r£>testations the Lfeafned periodicals are not noted for. :their To return to the thirtieth anniversary pomi
the ‘!me 5V

.
hei

}
we

JLfi studies remains ; humdiir. The ;most the present/ editor, will ber: For those, who would .know hpw close, to

Qw “a ui whin.

• ,ycan^hile the crystal-ball gazers

"
Cre^*te^‘ ^ l ‘me w*ien we

economists of educa-

•^itatbS
ed * ™^Wtlon between educational

''•wSSSS?? Greater prosperity. That bubble

•-Ife'SlSS tbcory. has
^
now burst. Likewise

thm'MjtSS^^Hyassed'thd view that educa-

•^e a m°fe equal society, but the
:'iW'SS'W*'

.

jW dawned. We must thus

rigjAE&Nf

r

1I0I> Professor ^lyth's assertion

:-!^S?IKrat
i
Ve^ of the that

come nf a8e *
nre now

; ^Qw function is one of

.bp pr^nt edftcr. *m
laenuiy ensis ui cu

.^low herself (s the casual, ciyptic aside, such
Un
fol952 however all this lay in the future, as in 1978: “It would be Interesting, sometime*

The launchhSTf the new journal marked a to hear Professor Armylage lecture on some.
The launching t J

figures, pages of the' telephone directory. Occa$lonaI
T

new ern. Two P.
Qarice had just ly, however, hilirify emerges, as in the article

John
n
Cwey^and

by Alan Harris, pubfished in October I977J
dlCd

'

.

BU
f ’u a ^suraenre of opHtnism. re- describing how a group set abotil producing a

of the BJES, A.C.F. co»r* on QU^.4*. 4 Of Open

Beales. In his choice of articles hegradurtly.

ber: For those who would .know how close to

(or
1 how distant from)' We are tb a unified,

discipline of educational studies, on a par with -.

iosophy, .
admlfiistraiioh, comparative studies

and economics in relation to education, as .well

as special nrticles on Scotland and Northern

Ireland -t Wales receives only passing mention.

• r-.recbrd'progress Over a generation. Gonspi-

Beales. In his choice or arucies
g

jvj ^ ^ ^ateriai had lo be assembled in . cuous ^by Its absence, however, is an account

distanced himself from me iniBmeane su
months because df the threat that a oF’ dcveioDmertts in the politics !of education.

educational studies, re-
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It should have worked . . .
Sheila MacLeod on television drama

Crimea- Play for Tomorrow. BBC 1.
OI For England. Central.
La Rondo. BBC 1

Most television drama is so utterly
predictable in both content and ex-
ecution that a week which produces
one thoughtful and well-written play,
let alone two, is rare indeed. Last
week, thanks perhaps to financial
stringencies, we were presented with
two studio-based plays with proper
scripts and proper acting instead of
the more usual metres of film and
pretty costumes, interspersed with a
Few lines of banal dialogue as a sop
to those of us still stuck in the age of
literary and the word. Whether or
not television is (or is any longer)
capable of accommodating tightly-
structured drama illustrating serious
subjects is another question - and a
truly vexed one.

Caryl Churchill's Crimes looked
forward to the year 2002 and the
triumph of psychiatry as a means of
sodal control. The state seemed to
nave conflated crime, sin, illness and

cnnlque_.
pther parts df toe asylum, people
were building nuclear shelters in pre-mnf a. Fn. If.1 .... 1 . . r

ordinate position more characteristic
of the fifties than the eighties of this
century.

Trevor Griffiths’ Oi for England
was set in May 1982. a period no less
bleak In cultural terms than Caryl
Churchill's. A group of skinheads
was preparing for its first gig under
the auspices of a fascist entrepreneur
and against a background of urban
noting. Unemployed, ill-educated
and, above all, inarticulate, the skins
were easy prey to anyone offering
easy answers to social ills and an
apparently self-enhancing means of
transcending them. Apart from their
own physical appearance and the
violence which it signified, music was
their only expressive mode. Their
nstruments and equipment had been
looted during previous riots and their
songs were anti-authoritarian, dis-
affected.

Both plays were essentially politic-
al and so had to convey a great deal
of information in a short time and
within a limited setting. Caryl Chur-
chill cleverly chose television itself as
her medium. A psychiatrist and his
wife, in the "safety'' of their shelter.
Watched on one screen playbacks of
Ms group therapy sessions, and on
another a BBC programme on the
practicalities of shelter-building.
The olav consisted

* '

vestra Le Touzel) was chillingly
effective In its portrayal of a “cured*
psychopath, and the fourth (ditto by
Dave Hill) was pure black comedy.
The other two were flat by compari-
son. We were being given too much
information, all of it treated as being
of equal importance. No room was
left for any of it to develop, so we
were left with a solid slice of life,
rather soggy in the middle. Because
nothing actually happened, there was
no possibility of change. I suspect this
to be a more pessimistic conclusion
than was intended. It was one that I

found unconvincing, not because I
am an optimist, but because I have
never been able to believe in the
eternally seamless efficiency of rep-
ressive authority.

Trevor Griffiths chose to convey
his state of the nation largely be-
tween the lines: in silences, sirens
and songs. There was a story: the
group's first public appearance; their
manipulation by the extreme right;
and the disillusionment of one of
their members - a situation whose
authenticity I can vouch for. It

JoXlld have worked, and it almost
aid. That it didn’t was not just be-
cause skinheads are altogether nas-
tier, less together and less predict-
able than Trevor Griffiths would

the forms ot conventional drama,
however well-written and however
well-intentioned.

Both plays were, each in its own
wav, masterpieces of precis. They
had to be, because the political ideas
they were struggling to convey were
not coming from the same place ns
those habitually dished up to view-
ers. It takes more than one single
play (or even two) to transcend this
barrier und overcome audience re-
sistance to whatever cannot be slot-
ted into well-worn formats. In other
words, if television drama in general
were allowed to take more risks,
both Crimes Hnd Qi for England
would have found their own form
effortlessly within the medium and
hit us between the eyes at once,
instead of pulling their punches.

With La Ronae wc were back on
n,or

^ ,

familiar ground. I luwevcr
shockmg the niece may have been in
Schnitzlcr's day, if came across on
television in 1982 as more of the
same: blartd, sunny, a sexual merry-
go-round with never a mention of
unwanted pregnancy or venereal dis-
ease, both of which must have been
common contemporary phenomena.
The message was that sexual rela-
tions are painless and guill-frec. Just
the thins to 1 *• '

ocuuuiuJ words in the Engto£yu»gc, and there is alwawTiZ

fron
. . . nnd so on.

w
This always reminds me rf

,

•renc i literary critic who wrote
ft!Jean Racine obtained his effects b

HJ
6 °r

.
sombre", "ombre” iE

like. Another French literary 2enme along and pointed outL «
tins basis, “concombre” would lirabeen twice as effective - yet Rmw
never used it. AndromaqueS
an entrance holding a
would have stopped the action.

If there is any correlation betnu
the physical sounds in a word and
the effect of that word, the fact h
yet to be demonstrated. 1 return to

the three “beautiful" words bw
tioned above. What do they hi*
that the following don’t have? "VM
. . . austere . . . suffering."

Well, what they have is their asso-

ciations; and whenever you stu

talking about beauty or its comw
ugliness, in language, you aredoti
a balancing act. Take a look at iUe

"The moan of doves in iDuntno

rial elms.
And murmuring of innummbk

bees."
Possibly when it was first done, tins

was effective. To most people today,

it is not so much a poem as a to
gue-twister. It is a surrender to tk

view that language is more ibM

sound than about meaning. Die Ik

preceding it, I discover on looking!

up, is this:

"Myriads of rivulets hurrying Ik®
1

the lawn.”
If there were myriads of rivulets k*

ring through my lawn, I'd be on 0

Bill Sowcrbutts or Professor Ah
GemmcJI pretty quick, to see fflwr

I had gone wrong.
'

I hear you say, dear reader, Ibsto

is wrong to mock poor old AM
Lord Tennyson, who lived in i.tffr

rent age. I reply as follows. Tboeia

any evening to commercial ..ttkwt

sion, and note the words thajj**

used in (he adverts. Consider can»

ly the balnnce between a:! I*?

manning, nnd b: their sound.
.

w. S. Brownlfe

Cinema

One step forward, two

back

originally titled

Riots and Rumours of Riots.
Blood Ah Go Run.
Available far hire (16 mm and video)
from the other cinema, 79 Wardour
Street, London W1 01-734 8508.

Two new films have' entered the
Other Cinemn's list: Riots and
Rumours of Riots by Imruh Caesar
and Blood Ah Qo Run by Kuumba

‘Gaessr). -firet Is the more ambi-

tes,

an experience
ayt

ge,

'grp

ent

:em
rs i

an

>da inoi

sample,
of !th$

the indi

choreographic movement jj*
And it was, indeed, a dance or**

for the West Indians. 13 ojjjjj

who died In a fire at Deplfoni^

n birthday pnrty: ThisW *
come to be known as the

Massncre - and the fact thatw

has ever been fount! response,

it wns, Blood Ah Go,^U
j } ŝ

one of the sparks of tlje July
'

Nothing makes frfauter .w*: •

arts
Dance

Springing into action

Soring has brought action to theS education world through con-

ferences, an award nnd a brand new

honours dance degree. The confer-

ees began iust before Easter with

an initiative by the DES nnd Arts

aS a. Leicester Polytechnic.

Sis was the first tune the two orga-

nizations had collaborated ini suchi u

way but not. I suspect, the last

beamse the event was outstandingly

successful. Their object was to de-

velop collaboration between the

dance and education professions ns

recommended in the Gulbenkinn

Dance Report. For this purpose the

host organizations invited 150 care-

hilly chosen dance types and educa-

tors, including a Pleiade of HMIs.

Among the dozen or so speakers

were Robert Cohan, artistic director

of London Contemporary Dance

Theatre. Joan Russell from Worces-

ter College of Higher Education and

Lisa Ullmann, former director of the

Laban Art of Movement Centre. Be-

side the talking there was also a lot

of doing through demonstrations and

classes by resident groups. I was im-

pressed particularly by the Ekome
Dance Company which I had not

seen before, and would recommend
them as an addition to nny school or

college programme of professional

visitors. They can be rcnched at 36
ArgyleRoad, St Pauls. Bristol BSH,

A' report of the conference will be

available from the Arts Council or

from Athalie Knowles HMI ut the

DES.

The second, much sinuller. event

was (he first ever Conference of Brit-

ish Dance Scholars convened by the

Radcliffe Trust and Gulbenkinn

of Film and Television Arts. Totall-
ing just under 40 people, again spe-
cially invited from universities,

polytechnics, colleges and private in-
dividuals, the conference recom-
mended establishment of n Society of
British Dunce Scholars nnd plans to

publish a journal. Anyone interested
should contact Michael Huxley at

"Overdale", 17 Hnmpolc Balk Lane,
Skcllow, Doncaster DN6 8CF, South
Yorkshire.

Other initiatives come from the

English and Scottish Dunce Councils.

The Council for Dunce Education
and Training in England has pub-
lished at lost a leaflet to tell every-

one about itself. This can be
ohtuined from the Council’s offices

at 5 Tavistock Place, London WC1H
9SS. It shows thRt the Council is still

overwhelmingly lied to the private

dance teaching sector, instead of in-

volving also the maintained sector.

The Scottish Council for Dance does
not make the same mistake and even
involved Scotland's professional

dance companies in a recent confer-

ence about professional dance
theatre in Scotland. Details of future

meetings of the Scottish Dance
Council can be obtained from the

Council’s secretary c/o PO Box 410,
WDO, English EH12 6AR.
Among the most prestigious of the

awards decided at this time of the

year is the Paul Clarke Scholarship,

For which young people aiming to be

R
rofessionn] dancers audition annual-

j throughout the country. It is a

rare compensation for the decline in

discretionary grants, and went this

year to Deborah Jones who will be

16 in July. She is a part-time student

,r [liui I iT'I']<) liili iLi '-tlliil

••Human, me monkey god, leaping across the Ocean. From a Sanskrit
manuscript of the Rnmnyana

A leaf from the album
: „ „

"

'

. . :
court artists weru uhic to conjure up

n v k Of
11,0 Book ,n all the efflorescence of birds and

anitar -Museum until August 1. bL..lsts imd richly costumed leisure
^amission free. which the exhibition's title suggests.

rT 7 A leaf from the nlbum of the Sultan
™tner le&singly. the British L.ibrnry Jahangir shows on elephant being
opens its contribution to the Festival trained, till curly trunk und tail: Ilin-

?
India with a display of writing on ilu samples from the same period

Zk slr*Ps of silk and crystal show the hero Rama in a world

Though .treatise incised on cop- dominated In Dutmicr Ruusseau-
P|r bands arc uniisuiil. the ren! glory type fauna. Tne illustrations to Hm-
« Ine wt of the book in India came du books seem less constrained by

?£• 1| was not until au .1000 that sophistications of scale or perspec-

iSJ? u-,*
madc from pnlm leaf live: whereas the Mughal court illu-

mi!?
8

l
between wooden end- minnlors went on to produce story-

became common in the areas books on Sinbad und such which

I,Klia ant* Nepal influ- Beardsley might have envied, pie-

by Buddhism, and it was not tures and text perfectly entwined.

£'y until .the; advent, of the Mus- similar Hindu fables are startling in
uns century

|ater ^ books lost the naive tv with which the two are

member of the West Midlands Youth
Ballet, and will take 9 O levels in
June. She will enter the Royal Ballet

School in September.

Last week the London School of
Contemporary Dance announced a
BA honours degree in contemporary
dance validated by the University of
Kent for a three year course of study
at the School. The first BA honours
degree in dance, also covcringthree
years, was validated bv the CNAA
five years ago at the Laban Centre
for Movement and Dance. The
Americans of course have been de-
veloping dance at degree level since

1927, so we have a long way to go.
The importance of Kent's validation

is that it is the first made by *
university in Britain and centres on
performance so that a university is

seen to
.
recognize the significance of

non-verbal knowledge and study. It

is likely that two more honours de-
grees in dance will develop during

'the next two years, both in the main-
tained sector, thus balancing the ex-
isting degrees in the private sector.

Lastly, a note about another con-
ference, this time of Dance and the
Child International. The Internation-

al was established at its first-confer-

ence in Edmonton, Alberta, in July
1978. Since then the organization has
become linked with the International

Dance Council, affiliated to Unesco,
and is recognized by Unesco as the

international authority in its field.

The second conference will be held
in Stockholm from 16th—2Gth August
and places are filling rapidly. In-

terested dance educators should

write directly to the Swedish Division

of DACI at Dansmuseet, Laborator-

Romany
tale
Bendigo Boswell.

Children’s Music Theatre at the

Young Vic.

My mother told me / never should

And of course you never did, nor did

any other self-respecting child since -

ns everyone knew - those gypsies

stole ferrets, ate hedgehogs, even ran

off with small children.

Such prejudices provided the start-

ing point for Bendigo Boswell, latest

l(La Cheratte”, by Anne Dykmans

Appearing in print

Theatre. Down in Kent for the hop-

picking in the summer of 1910, the

Harris fnmily from the East End
finds itself living nnd working cheek-

by-jowl with the Boswells, a family

of itinerant Romanies. Tempers

flnrc. but the Boswells are no ordin-

ary family, as Anna Harris soon

finds out. .

Just ns a fortune-teller predicted,

she is drawn to the serious-minded

Bendigo Boswell, a young Heathcliff

of the hopfields mourning the death

of his mother, killed the prevjous

week In an accident. Anna reminds

him of her, he tplls her; and soon

Bendigo and Anna, the Romany and

the gorgio, against the wishes of both

Seventh British International Print

Biennale, Cartwright Hall, Bradford,
until July 4.

However much the buying and col-

lecting of prints has declined since

the booming sixties this now famous
exhibition shows that there Is no
diminution of interest or activity.

The number of media continues to

grow and now embraces a multitude

of means from the traditionally hand-
drawn etching to the photographic
and mechanical, and although photo-
graphy ris such is not included here it

is a matter for debate how long this

situation will last.

In fact, (he very term print has

burst at the scants. A flat sheet of

paper, may still be the most frequent-

ly used supporting surface but the

modern print can just ns easily be

embossed, folded, .or curled, laid

on to silk, cotton or plastics, and
stand so’ Independently of both frame
and wall that it is virtually a piece of

scultpure.

This range of materials and means
at the exhibition is matched by that

of subject matter and treatment.

There are numerous items decora-

tive enough for' the sitting-room dr
school wall and one at £3 popular
enough to have sold ten prints by the
third day. But the majority are
accurately described in John Russel!

*

Taylor’s catalogue introduction, “The
abstract and minimal coexist with the.

hyper realistic arid intricately symbo-
lic. the punchily political with the
most intimate introversions of the
quietist and the hermetic.”
The most immediately striking

thing about this profusion of means
and ends is that it is, with few excep-
tions, common to all the 50-ood
countries exhibiting. But if cultural

gaps appear to be narrowing with
unproved communications (and poss-

ibly the effects of international shows
ana prizes) there is still at least .one

discernible difference; for all the cos-

mopolitan display, if is not ' those
nations, with the greatest claims to

economic advance and political free-

dom that most exploit the printmak-

ing potentials of individual gesture

and spontaneous effect, bup .those,

that are backward and often rep-

ressed.

Michael Clarke

Long live the King

irnrnnTTiW-Oi'Hi'.ixi

morp
. decorative, secular ob- with a few books In the lame "Com-'

.' pany"-style - before their technolo-

luslims brought with them a gy. British taste effectively put paidluslims brought with them a
Tigraphy. Iranian rep-

ainting, and the inven-
r On the laraer leaf

^or Vou'ng People. By
'

Cauman,

3J,f^
0n revised by Anthuny F.

^^j^Hudsori £io'5Q

. Wtidv
j^^ttnehded; as informa-

’c and ’ even, “a
, ,

this Is the type of
Provide, the widest

the broadest

WttWof point-

architecture. But

to the art of the, book in India.

Victoria Neumfirk

it is not quite that. In fact, if it were

not written by Americans and there-

fore includes American arusts, Its

title ought rightly to say European,

for there Is little or nothing about

any other nrh
Nevertheless, it is to be recom-

mended. Along with general descrip-

tions of periods and styles, which the

hook bothers to mnke particular with

well-chosen examples, . there are

maps und synoptic tables of events.

LUV 6U1 R1U, “ft 1 , 7 , .

families are bound together In a tragic

passion..'.
’

A rather melodramatic tale, culmi-

nating in the firing of the Romany
caravan, but redeemed by some fas-

cinating background detail - arriving

in Kent, apparently, each "hopper

was issued with a bottle of diarrhoea

mixture Rnd some head-lice pint-,

ment. The 1 sprlpt by David Scott nnd
«

' r , 'ij

I

i iik 1 1 1
1 1 - fl| I i >

.

1
)

5

Incorporated many traditional son

ranging from- the Cockneys1
• W .

Am V Always The Bndesmaidr to

the Romany tune "All Through Mi

Rakli". The acting of the 28-strOng

fpenaee company (and as with any

on the highest standards) ww pf a

high : order, but
1 with particularly;

Elvis Presleyi The King of Rock *i»
l

Roll. By Richard Woolton.
Hodder and Stoughfon £5.95. 0 340

26954 5.
' -

Elvis - What happened the first scur-

rilous book about the; King, was writ
T

ten by two deposed bodyguards. The
most recebt ‘ vilification: -r'E/yls by
Albert Goldman; keyhole-peeped

into his life with a gleeful lack of

shame. Fans, on the other hand,

have written lovingly and respectfully

while, presuming on a slight ac-

Amohg this week’s ^

contributors:
Dr tv D Walls is. General Editor pf

the Oxford Review of Editamoh aqd
serves /

pn .the, - editorial, boards .of

other '
educationaljOuriials

"
,V

,

Silly Jenkiusqn ts sdnlor lecturer in

politics ,
and gdvem'rtierit

t

at; the’

. Polytechnic of North London

Neil Philip is author of'yi Fine Anger:

A Critical Introduction to the work

of Alan Gamer (Collins).

Professor Charles Tbotnas is Director

of (lie Institute of Cbrnish .{Studies,

£xeter University -., >> ;

quaintance, a hospital nurse in-

creased her bank balance with sales,

from / called him babe.-' Elvis Pres-

ley’s nurse remembers.
In the Twentieth Century People

series Richard Woottojl giyeS ;a.de^
foliated, baldly factual ucepunt in.

which the facts are bowdlerized, fbt/.

thd tender ears of. ydung readers,' *

This Is a respectable and ..wcJUDusf '

trated treatment of a lurid subject, a
dog bites man book for Rupert Bear.

Betty Tadman.

Impressions of Paris seen -

through theeyasqf Itspainters
;

'nilaMIsiiUuiSS-nUnulaflimupMiWtfw
"

,bh»nn^bBUJtyof<fl™irt|cParl*ihreuah'.

iffeayaibflispalnw*. .

itcontrulatfiBcavaahWaa; on thscanvana
.jjOtt'anlata.andaah litoday.tn
: phMoaraphBlhatdBliHItaaaatfldal
character. • y

' AMUabMnaonk>antobanafIdaaoc(atlBa

,

and orusnlittjontt^iiptyiQi -

nMEOFFLfD,2aCftwtBrCJo*a,
‘ London 8W1X7BO. 01 -23B8OT0.
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The politics of peace
Sally Jenkinson on some new studies of international relations

nil- TIMES educational
supplement

The Foreign Policy Process. By Lin-

coln Bloomfield.

Prentice-Hall International £7.45.

13 326504 8.

international Politics, the rules of the

^amc. By Raymond Cohen.
Longman £3/50. 582 29558 0.

K'/,i !

;
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Explaining Foreign Policy. By Lloyd

uen9en.
Prentice-Hall International £8.20.

13 295600 4.

The Realities Behind Diplomacy,
background Influences on British Ex-
ternal Policy, 1865-1980. By Paul
Kennedy.
Fontana £3.50. 000 634681 2.

Diplomacy, the dialogue between
tales. By Adam Watson.
Byre Methuen £9.50. 413 481905.

condition of mankind? Is the display

and use of force a more effective

means of policing than the moral
weight of traditional rules? To these
questions history gives no definitive

answer, a fact vividly illustrated by
; he surprise occupation of the Falk-
land Islands, ana Britain's belated
attempt to defend them.
These five books within the gener-

al field of what academics call inter-

national relations confirm the view
that neither war nor peace but Poli-
tics is the natural behaviour of hu-
man beings. They illustrate that our
penchant for negotiation provides the
safest as well as the most civilized

way of adjudicating claims between
states as well as within them. Cohen
and Bloomfield particularly, who
both work within the discipline of
political science emphasize the con-
nexions between national and inter-

national politicking, drawing atten-
tion above all to its normality. It

may be a desirable ideal (hat, in the
words of prophet Isaiah, “nation
shall not Jut up sword against na-
tion", but the best attainable position

; may well _ be our second best
achieved ' through painstaking nego-
tiation. Moreover the job of di-

plomacy, like cookery. Is never-ep-
/ ding., .. V.-.

-
-

-V .

fin Cohen's view, war is far from
thts natural condition of states, but

'. rather ' an aberration' from it. Wars,
he suggests',

. ‘‘can be compared to traffic acci-
dents, collisions and fatalities draw
a disproportionate if unsurprising
amount of attention. In the genera
al riui of things; cars' - and state -
manage tp avoid colliding with
’each other with an unusual degree
of success"
Governments avoid warfare

through commitment to preserving
the International society of states and
the external sovefelgnty and Inde-

; pendence of states. The purpose, of-
which is to furthef.the common goals
of all social life such as the'limitation-
.qf

,

violence to persons, the Keeping
of promises and the stabilization or

L possession by, rules of property.

I ADVICETO I
I CLEVER I

I CHILDREN I

Professor Lincoln Bloomtield, an
American foreign policy consultant

now professor of political science at

MIT. nnci Dr Paul Kennedy have
written contrasting books which have
In common success in terms of their

own yardsticks. Bloomfield denis
with the foreign policy-making pro-
cess in the United States. However,
his mastery qver both subject matter
and the techniques of his discipline

enable him to spell out assumptions
which other academics - usually in-

correctly - imagine can be taken for

granted. This makes it recommended
reading for all levels of student of
United States Government as well as
of United States foreign policy. Mod-
estly he refers to the book as a
“primer” because most books on
public policy are "(a) too long (b)
too wordy (c) too detailed and (d)
too full of jargon". -

Especially original Is his imaginary
dialogue between the United States
President and the Speaker of Con-
gress included to illustrate the insti-

tutional tension between their roles
arising out of Article I, Section 8 of
the Constitution. Equally stimulating
and valuable are his thumbnail
sketches of the Presidential foreign
policy styles from Truman through to
Carter and Reagan, and the relation

each enjoyed with their respective
secretaries of State. Other notewor-
thy sections include a piece on Fore-
ign Service as a career, and a chapter
on the nature and uses of simulation
exercises which Bloomfield tells us,
are often misnamed as “War games”.
Kennedy's sub-title to 77ie Reali-

ties Behind Diplomacy, MBackground
influences on British external policy,
1865-1980" aptly indicates that the
aim is to provide for students of
diplomatic history an account of the
social, political and economic deter-
minants of' key diplomatic events
during Britain's Imperial and post
Imperial history. Each of the book's
four Sections provide a descriptive
and 1 an evaluative account of the
period in question. Dr Kennedy does
not shirk the factual conclusion that
Britain lias shrunk back “to being an
off-shore European State lacking the
power to influence global politics

1
';

nor the provocative moral judgment
that the United Kingdom has be-
come one of the "weakest of the
second rate powers". Throughout the
writing is sharp and dense and the
end product is a work of great clnrity

and very good value.
Mr Adam Watson, a retired Un-

ited Kingdom diplomat. Ambassador
to Cuba from 1963-66 lias, paradox-1

Ically written the least practical of
these five books. He might, given his
background, have written some scin-

tillating memoirs, but instead he has
produced a tome of prudent musings
about theories of diplomacy. An ex-
ception is chapter 10 in which Mr
Willson defends embassy diplomacy
against some of the current flak. For
example, that when governments by-
pass their ambassadors - as Mrs
Thatcher and Mr Haig ate presum-
ably doing at. present they ate
Justified because the Issues, are too
important,' that their approach is im-

practice independently of any one
particular state. Jensen's account is

less specific and thus less useful.

Though of interest on the psychology
of senior statesmen, when he
attempts In describe the “belief sys-

tems" in which they operate, such as
those of the Soviet Union, the Un-
ited States, China, India nnd Iran,

the results are as disappointing ns his

sources are sparse.

Cohen’s main thesis of his com-
plex, brilliantly researched book, is

that if one analyses the history and
traditions of the ways of the interna-
tional order one will be better cquip-

S
ed to master the rules of the game.
>ne key problem is that there are

several "rule systems". It is “not
sufficient", he writes “for a lawyer to
give the rules, but to give an opinion 1

as between different bodies of rales”.
Nor is it enough to know the sub-
tleties of the different diplomatic
vocabularies, there is also interna-
tional "body language". An example

j

cited by Cohen which evokes a reso- i

nance in contemporary British di-
plomacv is the case of the battleship
Deutschland. In 1937, the Deutsch-
land was bombed by Spanish Repub-
lican aircraft as she lay at anchor.
After due consideration a German
cruiser and four destroyers bom-
barded the town of Almeria, -while
simultaneously the foreign minister
demanded guarantees that there
would be no repetition of the origin-
al incident. Ships of other nations
however, whose bombardment
brought forth only diplomatic pro-
tests continued to be bombed. Cohen
would have us draw from this exam-
ple that an intrinsic diplomatic com-
munication is more effective than a
verbal or extrinsic protest.

All these books have less to tell us
about the seizure of the Falkland
Islands in 1982 than about the sei-

zure of the American Embassy in

Teheran in 1979 - an event which
clearly traumatized the diplomatic
community. Nevertheless Cohen and
Bloomfield's style of theorizing about
International relations Is clearly
vindicated as a way of preparing
both specialists and the public to
handle particular events and inci-

dents. Cohen makes two observa-
tions which merit the last word. The
first is that;

“rules which cease to reflect the
distribution of power sooner or
later fall into redundancy”.

The second is that:

"An act of infringement Implies
more than a limited attempt to
achieve immediate gain, but is per-
ceived to be a warning of impend-
ing danger to the entire structure
oforderly relations”

properly slow, and that it is obsoles-
cent given developments In com-
munications technology. Mr Watson
puts up a spirited defence of men on
th^sperti.

men on

lufematiohal relations; tb&otfy( arid ^

In short a nation such as Britain,
within the overall context of the
need to preserve the international
society of states, may be said to have
an international obligation - not
merely a national option -.to defend
its territory if it is seized' by an
aggressive rival. 1

A 'final lesson arising out of 1

the
current affair of, the Falkland Islands
relates to the importance within civic

or political education of the external
dimension of political bargaining,
and the moral aims of international
relations as well as its rules and
techniques, Wife.. jmchJbooks , avail-

Iboklhglt^arid toe iiegleckIf-jit Our
pehB.
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,1,c occas,on of the Festival orMedia Transasfa (Ihailnnd) in association with Alr-Indla, Is a rakwH
niuslrated collection of 2 1 articles on the craft, dance, music and sdenSofiJThis scene from SalyqjH Ray's Apnr Sansar ( 1959) is from the section on££The book Is available from Ken Dixon (Marketing) Ltd., 14 Crosswavs sK
Road, Sunninghlil, Ascot, Berks. Price £10.00?
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Paperbacks

Cornish cream
The Cornish Library 1-4:

. Up From the Lizard, By J. C. Trc-
win. A Cornish Childhood. By A. L.

Rowsc. Freedom of (he Parish. By
Geoffrey Grlgson. School House In the
Wind. By Anne Trcnccr.

Anthony Mott Limited, 50 Stile Hall
Gardens, London W4. £3.75 each.

This is a new venture; brave, and
very welcome. As the publisher
states, Cornwall has a literary herit-
age quite out of proportion to its

g
eographical size (and small popula-
on). Excluding poets - though these

are distinguished enough, with Caus-
ley, Clemo, A. L. Rowsc, D. M.
Thomas as starters - the list is rnunh-Tfiomas as starters - the list is rough-
ly divisible into autobiography, genre
fiction, nnd what might be called the
productive topographical visit, exem-
plified by Wilkie Collins' Rambles
Beyond Railways. Initial short runs
and inadequate re-issues, while cer-
tainly helping to keep up second-
hand prices, havo meant that many
of these classics are simply not
obtainable. Collins' Rambles, tor ex-
ample, published in 1851 (1852,
1861), was re-issued in 1948 and the
rc-issue Itself hus became a collectors'
item.

Anthohy Molt has chosen wisely
for his kick-off. The first four books
arc all technically autobiographies,
but they arc ones that reflect vividly
both the homo parishes - often de-
scribed in minute social detail - nnd
the peculiarly Cornish settings of
their authors. They mnke up u verit-
able “contrast nnd compare'' qunrtel,
J. C, Trewin’s Up From The Lizard
(1948) is not ns well known ns U
should be, and was undeservedly lost

in the immediate post-war publish™

constrictions. If its style reflects, uo
to me it does so markedly, the prose

nnd approach of Sir Arthur Quiiia

Couch, the similarity is that of two

men who blossomed into parallel

worlds from their native heaths.

A. L. Rowse’s A Cornish Gift

hood (1942) has admittedly bwi

often reprinted, but it can stand m
amount of this. Is it, as many elm
his best book? The freshness led

intensity remind us yet again th&

away from didactic history, Rome is

n poet writing prose. No other wort

has described, or could ever de-

scribe, Cornwall's industrial midlml

nnd its people as this does.

Geoffrey Origson’s Freedom

the Parish (1954) - very difficult to

find nowadays - is an account of

Polynt near Loac, where his fsita

was the incumbent. It has the Id;

archaeology, natural history,

topography, lnndscape intemre tailor

nnd acute comment. It is still a mga-

ly personal and delightful auto-

biography, Grigson at nis, happiest.

Lastly, Anno Treneer's School How

in the Wind - her father was master

of the village school .
at Gornn, »

the south coast near St Austell -

bring nnow to a fresh generation 1M

writings of this rare spirit. All a

Anne Treneer's work is worlh

ing, nnd is quite insufficient

known. Well done, Indeed, to ®
Cornish Library; and a word d

praise for the attractive forrriat.jooD

design und typo, and modest pw-

The whole Eng Lit tfgf
would do well to watch this smw.

nnd there arc equally well-#*11

classics to follow the first

Charles Tnoffl*
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In the picture
The History of the Illustrated Book:

wl,a* ** "TV
{***“" ™<"Uon. By John

M
^
S“ ffrmer keeper of

23316“'
and H“d!°n £25 -°D - ° 5U° Snd23316 °‘ on Books of Hours an* boot™*

„ . ... ings. John Harthan
Here is an ambitious failure. The ifild to tackle the subjfrt.rt^
ambition lies in the belief that “the Illustration. Something of.mWX
Western tradition" of book illustra- live understanding of the

to;283 heavily immediately be gleaned. 2,.^
.iUUst^M'.pages; the failure in (he general statement about, 1^ 5^^

°&0uslact that such a thirfS is m his Introduction. HowrjgJ*.impossible, • thurefnrn thnt he shOUW -jPi.-'.

in effectl allowed himself to try,

»

with
_

eighth-century manuscripts and in so small a compasscuWjg ^
finishes with one or two books of the corners in order to pl« ^1970s. i He attempts to take many with tod condensed -desenpu u
kinds of ; illustration into considers- vorcing accounts of techmju®
«on (liturgical works, poetry, fiction, those of execution - and

.
books of information and iivres d'ar- neglecting technique aitoge

IE! jfiffe.-WM - although curiously he excludes losing all balance between !, ^
"Hr ,&l

ftj5
ul! categories rent elements in the dg^PJ^’r

.of- - children a.* books nnd nnnuinr ininiu fhtniioh his .465 l ujn

HUary WHce

oi ma suoject to Western countries pictorial summary ot me j
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Special attention
books

The mental frontier

^Ts^ciotogy Of Special Education

IUii>

Kegnn Paul £8.95.

1.50. 9003 X.
(j 7100 0940 2. JW.w. wuj a.

Snial Education: Policy, Practices

and Social issues. Edited by Lcn Bar-

inn and Sally Tomlinson.

Harper and Row £8.95. 06 3I8IW I.

31*200 9.IA 95 31BZIU V.

The Nature of Special Education.

Edled by Tony Booth and June

SrHelm £5.25. 0 7099 11)10 7.

In adopting a sociological perspective

on special education, Dr Sally Tom-

linson has produced a disturbing

book, the more so for its wide rang-

ing insights and clarity of Ian _

If ever there were a road to hell, it is

seen here, paved with the good in-

tentions of nineteenth-century huma-

nitarians. early twentieth-century

doctors and, nowadays, the ubique-

tnus educational psychologist.

ccrned with occupation and low level

social skills rather than with educa-
tion

, however we might interpret

that. It is not surprising to see.
therefore, thnt any new model is

determined by the* supply of spare
and broken parts of the mnin/norma!
machine (pupils, teachers and re-

sources) which, it is hoped, will suc-

cessfully enrry the young Into an em-
ployable, if not enjoyable, future.

Those riding along on the re-

painted old banger of special educa-
tion are better off only in relation to

and illustrates the hopelessly bureau-
cratic entanglement created by
that ill-conceived cry for fair play
and democratic decision-making -
the inter-disciplinary approach. No,
we cannot, individually, be all things
to all children. What we can do,
however. Is to remember what they
still teach at college; the importance
of relationships, reliability and re-

sources (Or have I got my three R’s
wrong again?).

The Soul of a New Machine. By
Tracy Kidder.
Allen Lane The Penguin Press £7.50.

Tracy Kidder is a journalist, or, his

preferred term, a writer, who gained

the past. In terms of today they are

being pushed ever more firmly into

side-ronds and cul-de-sacs. Ir you

We have just seen tiie end of the
|

International Year of the Disabled
Person, many of whom attended spe-

cial schools. The lessons we have still

don't believe this is true, study Dr
Tomlinson's map and direction in-

dicator - or look at the new and
already threatened community homes
with education, administered by so-

tous educational psychologist.

Sociology is history in context,

viewed with detachment Hnd brought

to life as we understand it today and

prepare for tomorrow. I am not sure

of Dr Tomlinson’s detachment but,

in any case, who has the right to be

detached about what is seen as an

injustice? Reading chapter seven on
‘‘Ethnic Minority Children", for in-

stance, one might well ask what we
are doing about the fact thnt bluck

children have been over-placed in

ESN (M) Schools. Are we aware that

our ill-conceived solutions to meet
ill-defined problems are sowing the

reeds for a segregated school system
which, if we are not careful, might
yet blossom into a home grown apar-

theid incorporating “poor whites
1
’ us

well as blacks?

But the book is not specifically

about ethnic nor even indigenous
groupings; it is about the changing
machinery of what we euphemistical-
ly refer to as special education, with-
in the totnl context of education
(normal) and treatment (upproach)
as determined by progress (economic
expediency), executed by people
with personal and professional uxes
to grind. In the section on “The
Rhetoric of. Special Needs", refer-
ence is made to a DES (1965) docu-
ment which stated that "special
education is education which is spe-
cially well adapted to meet u child's

weds". (Don't you wish your own
child -had been to such u school?)
The ethos, still, is largely cori-

with education, administered by so-

cial service departments, where ser-

vice by newly qualified teachers does
not even count toward the probation-

ary period. CHEs do not, apparent-

ly, provide special, or any other typely, provide special, or any other type

of education.

Policy, Practices and Social issues

was written, collated and published

(1981) by Len Barton and Sally

Tomlinson a year before her own
hook appeared, and provides much
of the groundswell for it. The papers

here, excellently argued and refer-

enced, extend from theory and
sociology to actual, if brief, case his-

tories, taking in en route assessment

criteria, behaviour modification, an
examination of “The Value of Par-

ents to the ESN (S) School", indust-

rial training for the slow learners,

und electronic aids. (Calm down, its

only a closed circuit TV scanner for

enlarging small print!)

Again, we are faced with the fact

llioi “the working classes and other

deprived or minority groups are sig-

nificantly over represented among
'special handicapped children or those

with special educational needs' ”.

to learn from that Year is how we
can better integrate and educate
these youngsters. But first we must
learn how to best educate ourselves -
while watching our motivation. What

'

better way to start than by bringing

at least some of these youngsters

back into the mainstream of society,

where their mere presence will add
to our awareness and begin the pro-
cess of self-education. Perhaps we
need to remember that somewhat
after the beginning of the. twentieth

century, we were still throwing
stones at the lame and the crippled -
only because society treated them as

if they were different.

The Nature ofSpecial Education is

exactly what it is all about, and here

Tony Booth and June Statham have
produced an Open University set

book which cannot but be of im-

mense motivational and practical

value to any reader. The diverse

contributors combine to present us

with a broad selection of extended :

case studies of children with varying

needs, assessment procedures, diffe-

rent institutional approaches, sociolo-

gical perspectives, teacher training

and motivation - with just a dash of

the American experience to highlight

our study. Even better, for the hard-our study. Even better, for the hard-

pressed student, there are digests of

We do all know, don't we. that given

well articulated middle-class parents,

an otherwise classified ESN (M)
Child will fit in easily to the remedial

class at the local comprehensive? I'm

not knocking anyone - but the ques-

tion needs to be put. Who needs the

help; the child, the parent or the

teacher? The answer, of course, is

that we all do, nnd this conies across

all too clearly in a paper on “The
Social Construction of the ESN (M)
Child". Hardly surprisingly, this par-

ticular paper is by Dr Tomlinson,

f

ireviously published books, ranging

rom a biography of Helen Keller to

Learning to read by reading has always been

an excellent but somewhat impractical idea,

especially in the early stages when content,

form and structure are such vital factors-but

things are very different now thanks to a great

new scheme introduced by E.J. Arnold ...

Called Story Chest, it comprises 86 books in

seven stages which encourages children to

become independent readers as soon as

possible. The beauty of the story method is its

sheer enjoyment, the fact that reading and
,

•

comprehension sldils are. learned rtauiraily and.;

the opportunity for success is very great.

Story Chest means

entertaining stories* with

integrated text and lively,

colourful illustrations,
. v

carefully controlled.

access to a very curious and normally
well-protected community, the hard-
ware engineers and software speri-ware engineers and software speci-

fiers who were conceiving, im-
plementing and debugging a new
computer architecture. The firm con-
cerned, Data General, was a mean
player, both in the English and the
American sense, not only in market-American sense, not only in market-
ing its products but also in housing
and manipulating its engineers. Its

methods worked: The engineersmethods worked: The engineers
“signed up'' to work all hours: their

manager schemed and politicked to

gather the resources they needed, to

Kidder well conveys the engagement
they needed with each other and
their problem, and the ruthless, inge-
nious tricks they challenged their
management with.
Mr Kidder describes from outside

and analyses from inside individuals.

But, apaTt from West, a' former folk-
singer and future marketing-man,
who was the project's only begetter
and sole buffer with management up-
stairs and marketing ana software
out there, he doesn't, for me, com-
municate the sense of particular
people.
He does admirably convey the ex-

haustion and satisfaction one feels in
the small hours at the end of a
debugging orgy. A member of the
team simulated this for him by get-

gain that company-wide acceptance
that would allow their product to

“get out the door", be actually

marketed, and to isolate them from
the pressures of the rest of the com-
pany. This isolation built peer-
pressure and self-challenge as hard
taskmasters in on open, egalitarian

society in which individuals could
safely grow. .

Tracy Kidder's method, like Roger
Graefs with Police, has worked for
him too: he has given us, warts and
all, an unputdownable book of the
experience.

team simulated this for him by get-
ting him to play -Adventure, a
Dungeon and Dragons-Like computer
game that has you drawing spidery
maps of the "MAZE OF TWISTY
LITTLE PASSAGES, ALL DIFFE-
RENT’, from which you escape into
a "MAZE OF TWISTY LITTLE
PASSAGES, ALL THE SAME".
But he never penetrated the. cen-

tral matter, he never learned what
machine instructions look like and
what is involved in executing them.
“‘The Case of the MissingNana Gate",
a chapter devoted to detailing the
search for a bug, rings false when he

experience.

These people were working on and
over the mental frontier. What they

talks of planting an instruction where
he should talk of planting an

over the mental frontier. What they
were engaged with had complexities

and interconnexions well beyond
what any single mind could grasp as

a whole. The people working on it

had to be, and were, devious, diver-
gent, determined intelligences. Mr

he should talk of planting an
address.

Was this avoidance of the central
mystery his decision not to be tech-
nical, or a group decision to exclude
him, or both? In each case the im-
plications are fascinating.

John Laski

Egyptian treasures

Wakefield's Some Mothers l Know
and Townsend's Poverty In the

United Kingdom - and enough in

these to motivate the reader to pur-

sue the actual books. .

Indeed, all three books, separately!

nnd together, do much more
1

than I

provide a starter's library; they !

knock the legs from under the chairs

of securely seated practitioners and
policy makers, challenging estab-

lished concepts and society’s motives.

Joe Benjamin

Excavating In Egypt. Edited by T. G.
H. Junes.
British Museum Publications £9.95.
0 7141 0932 0.

The activities of the Egyptian Ex-
ploration Society over the last hun-
dred years are here presented m the
form of nine articles by leading
Egyptoglagists.

Tne Exploration Fund was started

in 1882 to protect the ruins from
destruction, and to fund excavations.

The venture was.successful owing to

the skill nnd dedication of its origin-

al ' members. Working conditions
were very hard but these devoted
enthusiasts were rewarded by many
artifacts, including a life sized statue
of Hathor and even a mummified
crocodile .wrapped in papyrus docu-
ments. Through these finds an
understanding of the life style, reli-

gion and burial customs of mis most
elaborate and long Lasting culture

was gradually built up. 1
!

A current exhibition ai the British

Museum reveals the extent of the
;

finds and brings to life descriptions

in the book.
Frank Hughes

vocabulary and expert grading with steady

progression through each stage. We believe

that Story Chest has everything needed for

stimulating and successful reading- but don’t

take our word for it, judge for yourself with

this special Introductory offer.

The Story Chest Evaluation Pack is an

exciting selection of 64 books together

with a teacher’s booklet and is priced at

just £25.00.

/ You experi^nce pf howSo^y

ChestWorks jn die ,cla^pt^ now*-* Just
:

*

complete the coupon and send it to E.J. Arnold

today or ring the Story Chest Information Desk

on 0532-442944 anytime between 9.30 am

"•V. and 5 pm.
•v i-

•
•:
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books===========
Head or heart
Richard Wilkinson on European history

European Labour Prefer I 1848—1939. r ^,e Collapse
_
of the Concert oj

Rvnirk laSS Europe surveys international politics

Croom Helm £11.95, 0 85664 621 0
Th,s " “

"'K i'IMKS Em’rA'I K.NA,. SUPPLEMEW ^

Uroom Heim £11.95. U 85664 621 0 ”
ii
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The Coflaiue of the fnnr>rf nf
we“-trodden Pa*h hut none the

MaSaS
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Longman £5.95. 0 582 49071 5 ?“u"f
d
, JSJ.

due 10 t!,
.
c fail*

A History of Modern Europe 1789- ft™, 5
U|

1978. By H. L. Peacock.
oecHuse fundamental nfls had de*

Heinemann £3.50. 0 434* 31717 2

I have tried to give a clear descrip-
tion of these three ndmirable books;
they would be useful additions to a
school library. But to be honest 1 did
not particularly enjoy reading them.
Their authors are typical modern
historians, concerned rather with his-
torical truth than with their readers’
interest. Richard Langhorne’s
quotation from lOhfi And All That
shows how effective humour can be.
But it is an isolated example and
anecdotes are avoided like the pla-
gue. Moreocycr, our authors arc ex-
cessively judicious and uncontrover-

Children's literature

Action men all

veloped in the Concert of Europe.
This Concert had solved the Balkanmj.r .nd ft. Gercns. B, Ronald
‘

n"£ \7?m Td^ African crisis

52i
m
2Z7o|

e
.\

J"iVerSily Pre“ £I -95 ' ° WI.J^V La^ghorne

Weimar Germany and the Third .

of tL'chnological develop-

Reich. By J. F. Corkery and R. C. J. L
ne

I
n,,d mcreased fusion caused

Stone.
by faster communications and by

Heinemann £1.95. 86863 510 3 Ke ^fectl
,

ve armaments. Inciden-

Europe in Modem Times 1900-1975. !“/*.,Dre0onoitghl burnt coal and
By David Evans.

not 0,1 7 nQ mere 9u|bble this, as the

Edward Arnold £4,50. 0 7131 0472 4 “"
S duri^anKrSHS

«5LE S~ b-f - modern sYra^ic^S.IS^Mr Un'gSn"!

of scholarship’
1
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t
ich f?ave Ger™ny the

pl^r5£3
Ubour Movements” have really LfessoMJrtin achieves a tour de

blan
of the hnd. They have force. In 360 pages he gives a lucid

Proa,VwmfiK. especially concerned with the move.-

organised political protest en masse. jj£.™‘
e>

Such Professor Urwin s

Teachers!
; Ilere arejustalewreasons why your students will
.-find the Pitman Revision Cards worthwhile:—

;

* jpach book.coversthe.basic syllabus ofthe subject
; • mnote form.They providemore than a good

studentwould have in his notes by the end ofhis
;

epurse;
r

* The notes are laid out clearly and logically so they
areboth accessible and easy to follow.

* They have been compiled,with the chiefprinciple
'

.

'

,

understanding a subjectmakesmemorymuch
easierthan learningby rote.

’

* The pocket size formaty the spiral binding and
clearpresentation, make them convenientfor

\ quick referenefe. . ; .v , .

.

This seriesdoesnottekp.the place ofthe .

‘

teachingprogramme- itratherprovides clear,
comprehensible notes on the wholecourse for
studentspreparingfor the examination.

Europe in 1914 is a glimpse of the
obvious. But it is a pity that Dick
Geary writes from the head and not
from the heart. His sympathy with
European workingclass movements is

unfortunately implicit ruthor than ex-
plicit. Significantly, his most interest-
ing chapter concerns the fortunes ol
organized lubour between the wars 1

was fascinated by his defence of both
the Communists and the SPD’s re-
cord with regard to Hitler’s advent
to power. He emphasizes working-
class preference for the Communists
as opposed to the Nazis, and the
problems of the law-abiding SPD
when “Hitler became Chancellor via
a perfectly constitutional, albeit
rather dirty, road”. This is a chal-
lenging point well made. Much of
European Labour Protest, however,
I found heavy going - and Western
Europe Since 1945 heavier still.

If specialists are so dull in their
chosen fields, what hope is there for
the hum-drum school textbook?
Not much some would reply - and

would settle for mere competence.
In which case H. L. Reacock’s A His-
lory of Modem Europe is a sensible
choice This old faithful has been“r 19

„
58 - H*« ^ have the

sixth edition, brought up to date,
with sections on President Sadat's

n
D
n3

(LT,atl
.

VC
.

ln ,he Middle East
and the Pope s visit to Poland in 1979
This is a thoroughly reliable book,
though readers will hardly be on the
edges of their chairs.

If you despair In your search for
an interesting textbook, a possible
alternative is to buy short studies of
particular topics. Hitler mid the Ger-
tnans and Weimar Germany and the
Third Reich arc creditable examples
- and are more or less direct rivals.
Ronald Gray writes fluently and
challenges his readers to think.
Howdver, his well-chosen photo-
graphs are badly supported by some
babyish and patronizing drawings of
the Nazi leaders. J. F. Corkery and
R. U J, Stone adopt a more deman-
ding approach, reproducing docu-
ments and Quotations from secon-
dary authorities. Their book is illus-
trated by fewer photographs the best
of which appears on the front-cover
“ a

„
Fre® CorI» armoured-car with a

skull painted on the radiator. They
wrongly ennoble .General Ludendorff
while Ronald Grav hmmhfei him <n

Master of the Grove, lly Victor Kel-
,

lehcr.

Kestrel £5.95. I) 722b 57311 7.

Prince of the Godhnru. By Geraldine
Harris.

Macmillan £5.51). (I 333 328-19 3.

Planet of the Warlord. By Dougins

Victor GnllniKY M.5H. II 575 U.KKN 7.

. , , r
" d, ,c has a real storyiellini

Master of the Grove: Prime of the la lent. She understands pace and
Goftborn; Planet nf the Warlord: is her dialogue Is curt and enjoyable
this the great titling conspiracy? The She seems less proficient at storv-
first two also have interchangeable making: this one is weak.’ I entel
sinister covers. All three hunks are *he hook not much;mindigg whetherm many ways conventional, fining the immature Prince- Kerish will hk.
neatly into ready-made slots on the «ed in his quesr through seven
library shelves and in their readers' citadels for the promised hero who
minds. But if nunc of them shows w*d s»uve l|is aristocratic family from
great originality, they are ull interest- the consequences of their own cor-
ing examples of their kind. ruption.

.

•

Master ofthe drove represents u con- Characters in Planet of theW
siderable advance on Victor Kclleher's l?rd have strange names, too, indud-
previous books. Here the story is its 'nB a creature unpronouncabl/ criled

own meaning, not reducible to put Gir. This book - the story or a lone

explanation; and although the land- adventurer saving the universe from
scape is familiar, the characters con- a malevolent ' superbrain - is to
vince. The language is taut, and fourth of a tetralogy, but it is quite

gains its effects from understatement self-sufficient. I have. not read the

and implication rather than the previous books, and felt nd need of

grandiose clamour to which so many diem. The jacket shows a cartoon ol.

literary funtasists are prone. The two « spaceman hero firing at four cring-

main characters, Denn, a lame hoy *ng villains in green uniform; it sums

who has lost his memory, and Mnr- UP die book. This is comic strip

na, a witch-woman who reviles Derin fiction:- fast moving, violent, curiots-

as an ingrate and a coward but ty enjoyable. It is absolute rubbish,

nevertheless accompanies him on his of course, but it refuses to take itself

journey through war-torn country- roore seriously than it needs. The

side to the two great centres of pow- complete lack of any intellectual or

er, the City ana the Grove, have an emotional content or of any credits

interesting relationship which keeps ky in the plot is deliberate; and

the reader guessing about their iden- balanced, by a Itfck of any pomposity

tides and intentions. The story of a ur pretention. Douglas Hill wants

sorcerer’s misuse of his knowledge 0|dy tl> rgisc the temperature of the

may seem hackneyed, but it allows Womi, tp make the neeuj rac$. His

Kefiehcr to explore the theme of the readers will thank him for It, and

responsibilities and temptations of tnke no harm. The violence » appall-

power In a lively nnd well-fashioned Ing, but Hill docs not gloat; and the

narrative. book is so cunningly cnoreographM

Prince of the Godbom is a less- d*« the fighting does have some oi

intellectually demanding, less re- lhe slow-molion elegance that Hills

warding book: with more of the trnn- own descriptions ascribe to it. For

pings of high fantasy, less of the °nce, the description “action-

substance. The names nre ludicrous:- packed" is the literal truth.
;

Kerish-Io-Tann, Yxin, Zyrindclla, Li- Null Bhllip

Social studies 'patchwork
UNESCO Handbook Tor (he Teaching °r l
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of Sochi] Studies. Edited hv Hnwnr,i pnrtieipate eflccUvciy within it. uy

Krocli. Indeed, they are so odd
found n difficult to remembe!^

In mre - who was who. Thh nS
*V,rl .

•' f‘»ur-volume work
^

( itiuleh, is by mi means rompleieS
“wn. The niirrative |u« stops, andil^

o.'rwl
Sccms m[W-

I red, though it may all prove Z
nf a gruiul pattern. What is cklfrnm this first volume is that Gerat

g&S? M0n
^
d
„°J?Z Profnotes him to

Field Marahail Otherwise, these two
Uttle books, are wholly to be cotn-
mended, and my only reservation is
that, if one has to cover several
topics, this fe-an expensive way of
doing it. A really interesting text-
book would be cheaper.

Which brings me to David Evans’
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UNESCO Handbook for (he Teaching
of Social Studies. Edited by Howard
D. Meliihwcr.
Croom Helm £9.95.

I opened this hook cnlhuMusiicully,
but us with so many compendia on
what qnd how to teach, I closed it

depressed. This was not principally
due to Its stiff binding, which made it

difficult to open, but because of its
bland blend or hortatory platitude and
insultingly commonsensc suggestions.

Its If chapters focus on planning
and implementing a social studies
programme, with the aim of raising
the standard of social studies
teaching and emphasizing the con-
tribution of the subject "to the bet-
terment of international understand-
ing, cooperation and peace". It is
.intended primarily for teachers and
teacher trainees.

Many of the articles, such as
Studies Around-
afchefolized !

that‘.
"Uley descend to rhetoric, such as
the iriteitelatednfes of humankind
may be a pious platitude to Some,
but it if.an' overpowering fact of life
to all or to copy for Pseuds'. Corner,
such as "social studies is a multi-

«r their own society If they

pnrtieipate effectively within it. fly

this argument, all children ha^ *
.

rifihf to certain kinds of poulBH.

social ami economic knowledge. He

declm es: “to see the curriculum » a
;

set of student rights not only pm- .

vidus a more honest means of m \

vating children: it is also likely- to

generate better criteria for selecting .

appropriate knowledge.” •

Tenchcrs will he intrigued by M'l-

kova's chapter on the Russian m
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n8or°us and useful is that^ Den *s Lawlari an
^ound^aris for the Social Studies".
Hif synoptic; presentation of the

i
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5 Pf ,?a)rlculum:- theorists should
U
thlJ

b FWhners discussing
I f.frtriiework within

t, Which; to present; social studies. He

Miiht#

I tude to social studies teaching.

[
example the statement ’(p 79) T

,
since 1917 nil the actions ofJJ

: USSR have been directed by n p^7
,

of peace. A novel approach to
pi-

ning social studies instruction ^®
from Duvid Dufty, who suggest^* .•

the setting of goa)s involve a

of dreHmina, of imagining P®^
1

^
.. futures ana not. just the stating

behavioural objectives. •

t

. The most stimulating.

;

front a practising teacher s-vipwp '

(

:
Fs the editor’s on “Concepts-

^
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He
aiizations and. Social ^hfdies .

emphasizes the need-for

strocturo, for providing cnljdren

analytical tools applicable

cial situation, and for ieswns
.
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arc intellectually demanding- D P

• rides -a fascinating case s,u
. W. «

Kq^ls’ notion of dTstnbutJve J - ,-

P Dkunrotifa’s chapter on ,

Uoh tft- Social Studies"

^piece which will prdve helFj“

teachers not abreast
,

of
.

r8C
f«men|.

:

vclopments in educational assess^ . .

Aii'appeudix on selected
resources,

for teaching social ^S' subject
•

mentioning ^ £?*$}? for fiSfc:-!*

=

omfts two major bodies.
grd - :

mics Association and the AW. . ...

their respective . iournnls. .
y„*itheir respective . journals
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Indian heritage
Victoria Neumark reviews exhibitions of village

life and of technological achievement

EXHIBITION
Vasnai Inside an Indian Village

Museum of Mankind, 6 Burlington

Gardens, London Wl. On for at

least a year. Information sheets

available. Admission free.

From the teacher’s point of view,

this must be the best exhibition in

the Festival of India. A partial re-

construction of the village of Vasna.

from the Western state of Gujerat, it

is authentic from the discarded wrap-

per of the washing soap to the life-

size made! of a oullock carl. The

only thing missing is the smells - the

rich scents of mingled woodsmoke,

dung, hot earth and incense, of the

growth and decay of the countryside

which are so inseparable a part of a

visit to a village like this. The exhibi-

tion is so web constructed that chil-

dren from five to fifteen should be

able to sense the texture of another

way of life immediately.

‘An excellent use of space, and

huge background photographs, have

enabled the organizers to create their

effect with relatively little. A few
mud-brick and tiled roof exteriors

guide the visitor - past the village

tree and the upturned string beds on
which villagers sleep out at night, to

the inside of a prosperous house.

The first room, entered through

carved doors under festive embroidered
hangings, is the store-room and liv-

ing room. Around the loom (Vasnu
is a weaving village) are hung or
strewn a newspaper, a shopping oac.

the old radio. On the wall the family
shrine, to the god Ganesh. is hon-

oured by candles and incense.
The room is lit only by kerosene

lamps, and anyone mounting to the
grain store upstairs or taking any-
thing - clothes perhaps - out of the
fnmfly chest, would cast flickerings

shadows into the corners where rats

and mice run. The second room is

the kitchen. On the floor the woman
of the house squats to grind her corn
in the big quern, kneads the dough
cooks chupattis on her griddle over
the wood and dung fire.

Her vessels of stainless steel and
brass gleam immaculately; her racks

of spices and small packets and jars

of bought goods are very scanty. On
the shelf, in pride of place, are four

small china cups for visitors' tea.

Outside the door the wail is stuck
wiih.ii a iv. ™ 'i ,“p--“ - i

— - with hand-moulded pats of dung for

visit to a village like this. Tne e*hjbj-
fue j was^ soap |jes beside a pail«

" of dirty water ana the flat wooden
paddle for beating clothes.

As Vasna is a trading as well as a
weaving village the exhibition also in-

cludes a potters* wheel and a free-

standing loom. A shiny bike - with

what impact of technology - is prop-

ped against a wail. The village snrine

is visited a great deal. Offerings,

pictures and flowers overflow from it.

And that's it: village life. We have

forgotten, or for most people, never

known, the absolute limitations of

pre-industrial society. Growing food,

preparing and eating it. making pots

to eat from and clothing to wear -

these tasks take up nearly all the

time there is. A visit to Vasna should

be worth a whole term of geography

lessons.

:n-
• !

•

’I
'•

Pictures from the "Vasna" exhibition at the Museum of Mankind

EXHIBITION
Indian Science and Technology

Science Museum, London SW7. Un-
til August 1. Admission free

Did you know that the first dinghies

were the river boats of the Ganges?
Or that the Indians invented the zero

and the system of place-counting in

mathematics? In 400 bc the Indian

sub-continent already had a system
of medicine capable of curing many
diseases (the Ayoovedic) whose
drugs are being investigated by scien-

tists today, had mastered the art of

steel refining and had an advanced
knowledge of astronomy.

Today India is not only a nuclear

power but has also led tne world in

agricultural techniques (the “Green
Revolution" which multiplied gTain

production in the Punjab) and
alternative technology (for example,

the biogas plants which transform

cattle dung into fuel and fertilizing

slurry).

Against the usual media images of

Bridging a teenage gap
ty Jack Cross
"The magazine lias proved an invnlu- publications these days feature a and the County Advisor in rural and
able aid ; . . without such help we Toyah/Adnm Ant make-up competi- environmental education have pro-

should be that much nearer to cduca- lion alongside n sober piece about duced a comprehensive guide to field

licm flag days"; wrote a Yorkshire thq potential roles for girls in en- studies in _the county, one of the

KOnOmjcs teacher. He was referring gineerlna.

g Payday, the free publicution from This doesn’t always work. An article

National Girobank. in the summer issue (to be distri-

,

Payday sdfertis successfully to buted to schools on May 7) attempts
“Ndge an awkward perceptual gap to relate the history of the last two
“tween school and the teenage cut- decades to the pop music of the

;“re ' A of Its articles are directly time. To sum up tne 70s as. Vietnam,
youth-oriented. Every issue contains the Moonwalk and the break-up of
“mething about pop music clothes, the Beatles must surely be stretching

K^Wney, sports, and attitudes that bridge too far.

"J[?P dnd unemployment. Pavday, with its half-million cir-

,

:The Writers handle such subiects - culatlon, uses up a substantial prop-

22 Horror moriSfSnd ma«P - in ortion of National Girobank’s pubfic

that reading leads to relations budget. Its purpose cannot.

rival of India, it is good to be re-

minded of this long, solid heritage of

scientific achievement.

India is one of the great cradles of

civilization. As long ago as 2500 bc,

the Science Museum’s aptly-designed

small exhibition reminds us, the

dwellers of the Indus Valley had
mastered complexities not only of

pottery and textiles but also of

metallurgy, drainage, distillatiqp and

civil engineering to the point of

being able to construct a large port-

city (here reproduced in diorama).

What can be guessed about that

early society shows it to have been

rnthcr rigidly planned, possibly

already arranged in castes. The rise

of the nomadic Aryans, cattle-drivers

Cumbrian guide

Eight Cumbrian teachers, a lecturer,

ana the County Advisor in rural and
environmental education have pro-

and exultant, mystical warriors,
elucidated a great flowering of arts

and sciences.

The first literature of the Aryans -
the saga-songs called the Vedas -
spoke of a principle of natural law
(rta). Priests, who were the guar-
dians of knowledge, worked tram
this principle to produce systema-
tized medical, astronomical, mathe-
matical, chemical, metallurgical and
engineering lore.

The products of that knowledge,
illustrated here by a slide show and
diorama as well as exhibits in glass

cases, ranged from the potter’s wheel
and small-scale furnace to the discov-

ery of the Pel lien (so-called) mathe-
matical equation one thousand vears
earlier than in Europe (1668 in Eng-
land).

Means of transport included the

simple cart (we see a clay toy from
400 bc) and the proud-sailed galleons

from Kutch which sailed to Madagas-
car; the Tamils of the south invented

the catamaran (literally, "tied logs")

and in the north, smiths welded
together die iron pillar of Delhi
which has not rusted nearly two mil-

lennia later.

So it was not a backward nation

that the British took over. The
second section of the exhibition deals

with Western influences in the eight-

eenth and nineteenth centuries. The
two greatest contributions made by
the British were maps and railways.

great bounds to fulfil the “pledge of
destiny" spoken of by Nehru in his

Independence address. The third and
final section of the exhibition shows
the work of six famous Indian scien-
tists and many of the artifacts which
have transformed the face of India.

The bicycle, the tractor, the gas
plant, the improved, sprung bullock
cart and the autoricksha (scooter-
taxi) are now so much a part of India,

that it is hard to realize they are the
products of a mere 40 years. Less
obviously, prosthetic limbs and fami-
ly planning devices, water pumps and
new strains . of grain, educational
television (a sample of which can be
viewed), solar cookers and high-po-
wered satellites which gather essen-
tial information on land, type and
use, are making . more change
possible.

Indian scientists have contributed
to the theories of sub-atomic parti-
cles and cosmic ray showers and to
discoveries of ionization and radio
waves, they have catalogued butter-

flies and launched rockets. Outside
the Science Museum the launcher for'

India’s first satellite strains up into
the sky. Just outside Delhi, the iron
pillar also reaches up os high as its

makers could push it.

richest in England for environment

work.
Dividing it into six regions, they

have compiled a list of 241 sites ana
give a short description of the his-

tory, natural resources,.

t
schools and in preparing their guide,

the teachers, all members of the

Cumbria Association for Environ-

mental Education, were very aware

of the implications of the over-use

and misuse of the sites..
. .

While most of the information is

Specifically on Cumbria and has been

contributed by focal teachers as Well

as the bodies
:

concerned with con-

servation and education in the area,

the appendices are more general.
, t

There are notes on planning a
school visits, and on safety, in out-

door education, with. a. glossary, of

reference books. They also cover

visits to farms, forests and nature

reserves. Lists of National Trust prop-

erties. the addresses of local ..tourist

information centres and details of all

the relevant maps are also given..

Copies are available from its joint

editor, Ivy Bonner, St. James Junior

Scholf Wellington Row, Whitehaven,:

the whole vast area by the early part

of the nineteenth century; by the end

f it, railways had liked all the vital

points of communication. Beautflful

models of trains, and exquisite early

maps, hint at the great feats of en-

gineering producecl by British orga-

nizers and Indian workmen.
Today, Indian science has made

THE PERSONAL
COMPUTER BOOK
new edition just published

by Robin Bradbeer
“

co-author of best-selling

pBC Computer pook' • t

Buying your own micro?

Then you need Robin .

Bradbeer’s Personal

Computer Bopk. It tells you

ali you need to know about
personal computers and
includes an illustrated

up-to'-date survey of 60, . , , .

micros available in
.
the UK. It contains

information bn vyhef^ucan do wlth^Micros,;:

data! Is of.your
:

ne‘aresj; computer clpb and a

survey of books and magaZines. 0nly £5,95.

Available fromW.HJSmithand ‘leading booksellers ordirect

from the pufelishera fcy sanding £6.95 (including postage

and packing
1

) toVirginia Ayers, Dept. TE$, QowarPublishing

Co Ltd, GdWer House, Croft Road, Aldershot,:HantsGU 11 3HR
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Family vignette
Felicity Kinross on “How We Used to Live"

Till-: TIMl-'.S Elllh'ATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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Regional successes
by M. J. Clark

The Earth Today: Australia and New
Zealand
by Ruth Way
Six filmstrips, handbooks and cas-
settes

Visual. Productions, 197 Kensington
High Street, London W8 6BB.
Filmstrip plus handbook, £4.75 each
or £24,94 the set. Cassettes £2.60
each.

: t a

Fears that a regional focus in gcogra-

,
phy has been abandoned are at

variance with the audio-visual output
of the last decade. Systematic themes
may have been added, but there is

little sign that regional treatments
have been lost.

The new VP series hides an entire-

ly regional heart beneath its broadiv
systematic sub-headings. Physical

; basis (geology, climate, vegetation)
.comes first,, followed .by settlement,

] agriculture, . minerals and energy - a
:.j-i .. conventional'mould, but impressively
;3j -fashioned with excellent pictures and.

• 11; 'a i;thoroughly informative commen-
r? , tary.

.

:

.‘l

,

Each ! filmstrip Is . self-contained,
iand theiwt is very clearly an amal-.

.“a / gam .of components . ritther
k

than a
.unified argument. The target audl-'

j

:

etice brackets, the to - 16 year age

j

range; and consequently the hand-
/.books are both substantial and multi

!f level. Each picture Is supported by a
; j summary narrative (which also forms
:}• the cassette, commentary), followed
u
j

by n brief picture description and
.';f. more detailed background informs-
• ; -lion.- .

:

"J
• jThc publisher's upe qf “narrative”

r.V to describe the .Hnking.commeniary Is

,/ ,Illuminating. Although most • film-

1 <v strjps cover a balanced list of topics,
«:: they also impose .a structuring theme
"

. -Whic|i. enhances continuity but' some-'-
:;S: :

jwhat pre-empts the choice of syllabus
cohtext withm Which the material can

; Re presented.

•y*' ‘ This is particularly noticeable with
:

;;
Australia and New Zealand: How the
Land Built which rests upon an

i^?: imaginative but inflexible frnmework.

fj
First, die continent is explored

l;V visually to demonstrate its vaTieti

bility. While preferring pattern to

mechanism, it offers a very sound
impression of environmental variety,

organized under the broad headings
of forest, grassland. 1 desert and bar-
rier reef. This publisher and author
have an honourable tradition of giv-

ing full emphasis to biogeograpliy,
and of .ensuring that “bio” includes
zoology as well as botany - both
perspectives that are to be wel-
comed.

The traditional approach is con-
tinued in A Hsiraiia: The People -
Patterns of Settlement. An historical

introduction indicates both settle-

ment sequence and the region's
ethnic diversity. Thereafter, attention
focuses on the “Big Five" cities,

though a brief concluding section
provides a glimpse of small-town and
outback living.

The main urban treatment is de-
scriptive rather than analytical, but
excellent pictures offer' scope for'
teachers to develop ideas of city

structure. The lack of an explicit
model may be something of a missed
opportunity, but it does provide flex-

A similar, attempt to please every-
one is apparent in Australia: Agricul-
ture. A major concern is to give wide
coverage or livestock and crop types,
but on its own such n listing would
be arid. Substantial impetus is gained
from the insertion of systematic mini-
themes, for example water control
(rainfall adequacy, drought, artesian
supply) and irrigation (sources,-

methods, uses).

A good impression is given of
what is grown, and where. To delve
beneath this surface, and understand

i
agricultural patterns m ecqiiomlc
rathef' than: ’ purely' environmental
terms

:
is more difficult but, as with

the previous filmstrip, the opportun-
ity is there- for the; perceptive
teacher.

,
.

-

Australia:
[ Minerals and

.
Energy

adopts the same blend of product list

and mini-study, though iii this case
diversions into themes sitch as steel-

making and use could be regarded as
general rather than specifically Au-

• June 2, 1953. It seems ;i very long

-_.,J
time since that euphoric year: the

’

/.) crowning of a young queen, the scal-

„ ing of Everest, and the coming of

’’.i .‘'..j ngc of television which screened
-

the

t-', events.

- -41 All this is history to children of

, 4 middle years viewing How We Used
To Live 1936-53, the last of the

m -m topics in the 20 part series which saw
the Hodgkins family into the TV

Other topics during the spring
term have included the Victory
celebrations and the aftermath of
war, the big freeze of ’47, the

nationalization of the railways, the

Nutiomil Health Service, the New
Look, nnd the 1951 Exhibition.a term programmes seem to

een set at a higher level than
the Autumn Term, or perhaps the
topics raised more complicated
issues.

In the 17 years the Hodgkins
family grew up. grew older, and mul-
tiplled fairly smoothly except for a

jolt when Edward, the younger son,

vflriMu
chanBed froni short pants to long

mHinK over a weekend - M°st middle school

nH ha r
children are sophisticated enough to

i.irimr
reco

gnize the difficulties of these
auuioi

transitions and to make the dislinc-
tion, between dramatic reconstruc-
lion and what they call “real” film -

- hnth
, *1C arc^*ve material used throughout

^7 the series. However, the use of re-
wcl' constructions, in the guise of the

newsreels seemed a rather suspect
is con- way of presenting historical material.
‘ople - How We Used To Live has been
stonca] criticized for providing vicarious ex-
settle- periences which have not led to deep
egions study or examination of historical
tcntion evidence. But since its principal aims
cities, were to give the feel of a period and

section to stimulate, empathy and under-
wn and standing, this seems unfair.

The series achieves these aims ex-

is de- tremely weH, and the programmes
al, but under review catch the feel of the

pe for’ Period. They were set in a suburban
of city semi-detached In the North, with lat-

explicit dee-framed windows! plain walls

missed ™ narrow frieze. It was a more
le flex- united family life than seems familiar

today,

everv
The series reflected well the drab-

iS ness and austerity of the post war
°5T 25" W th, at the beginning of the

1 tvoes T,e
fi

{he hoPe of a new era. One
3S3i not underestimate how much
JIKK children learn from the varieties of

setting, ami how much thov pick up
about issues thmugh tlie cross-
currents of family life.

It seems possible (hat this series
gave children a belter uiideiMnnding
of continuity and change than niuny
others, simply because the perioii is

close enmigli for them to see the
chungcs in lifestyle, altitudes and
technological development thrnugli
the lives of their grandparents and
parents.

The supporting publications
attempt to encourage teachers in fol-

low-up work and to develop depth
study in a number of ways.
The series offers innumerable sug-

gestions for local sludv. There is

housing; artefacts; the rise and fall of
the cinema; changes in transport;
changes in family patterns of living.
It encourages the collection of oral
evidence from both family and local
older citizens, and visual evidence
from collections of memorabilia and
imaginative writing. Where the ques-
tions broaden into political issues,
presumably for older children, they
make demands which may not he
met or will lead to some verv sim-
plistic answers.

Sonic secondarv teachers would
have difficulty tackling many of the
major issues raised in the notes, and
this kind of work would be better
left to a later age group unless a real
historical perspective can be laid
upon it. In which case one wonders
if the subject should he tackled ut
such a cracking pace.
The short teachers' notes and the

accompanying book of the same title

(MacDonald & Co) are valuable -
the book is also attractively illus-
trated. Major personalities with their
dates are recorded. It is interesting
to note how significant dates hccoinc
in a period ofrapid change.
Much of this detail will be loo

difficult for younger children's re-
search, but the substantial picture
captions are a mine of information.
The pupil’s Diary, another attempt
to Strengthen children’s follow-up, is

disappointing and restrictive.

This series has created n careful
and absorbing family vignette of
a period of great danger and great
change. As one ten year old viewer
said: “My nan - she watched the
series T says it really was like that."
How We Used to Live 1936-53 will be
repeated in 1982/3 and 198314.

Briefings

Radio & TV
For schools

Rium.se of the Pope's visit, all m
Schmils bnunluisis scheduled for Frt-day s will hr shown one week before lb
advertized .lute. This begins Sf
April 23. nml continues until May2L

ruTii v)
LiJc lFriday ‘ 23 Apia -

‘Family Matters" for the over-15
IS made up of eight films to stimulate
discussion on parenthood. “Expert-
ine a Hahv" describes the biological

processes leading to prcgnnncv and
Hu- fouling of women as they' have
1

1

inline cheeks.
1 ••‘ing m Work (Mnmliiv. y.DK Fri-

day. 1 1.40 lillCI)

Are you '•Happy in Your JobT 14

to lb year olds see four vouna wa-in in year oius see four young peo-

ple in Liverpool who find their jobs

satisfying. They arc involved in work
in a shipping firm, an Ultra-modern

Engineering matters
Engineering la . . .

devised as an introduction to the

W?JmaHon
re

LtTry
Cemral 0ffl“ °'

16rt.nl film or vidM «**.» MU L“Cy h“
For! as the film makes clear, themakes clear, .he

participating workshops (unfortu-
... . - ,

nately shown with obligatory uretlv

^
or ,^30

f
t*0 Depart- giggling girl) are Only a beginning.K n, ,

been
D
sp6nsor

J
By inter-cutting classroom sequehew

Tn?ow»
0 e

p«
a
f

Fu,m®r Research with footage of a real problem being

LkSmih
F

t
'H*051851

?
1

.
n solved at Rolls-Royce the message is

schoolchildren has been the mission made clear. Engineering is frin, yes -

.shorn KljS? is ^atimulallng to

X '

'strip into an-Australasian exempli-'
ficatiori of plate. theory rather thhn u

i' I; plale-ba^etd explanation ,of Australia^

. I*,..

‘m '
i iC^npiod yritb‘an-od^^it rppe^ted
alnirdul VinV 'A 'PnrU!

i/natjeriiAblution format'. ' The: -limited
.? I*---' —1" It!

1

l: irnpassive •
1 1lusfratiph :tof^ore2tt’. an

.

iniagB-pt Ausuuhar ds-a majqr foiner-
al-lanq'epergy' producer^- ’;.;,:

f' TV ' w' 'per^ap's inevUkWe i thatvifter
.such an « extensive' projection 6f the

' Australian- repne. Zealand
flppears ras a smhlL-scale appendage.
loevltably. 4qbV the traditional! task

;
of finoapsularini; V th?, .Aicbttirilete'

. geoeraphy.of a-courinr wjthln a.: slng-
Te filmstrip requires tfitJfer selectlviw
or-saperfjciaiifyi' ..'-

1 '<
:

‘

/ill x' t-.- _ . •.

m * .
’ .'

The author opts fof ‘ the latter

.flipproach, bul-takes ort the challenge^
* urilk tpinnalr anfl mononae lz\

'

T'
wQn?en) creating, testL and appro^

ft package contains
jestions on how to

to a (Jiass of 13 to

ag
• W.heari Whq has done :

end product ,^.art
1

attractive
r grid in-'

: to‘rtnariVe .inuoduqtign
1

tb.;. :ft juried

,

:ahd dynamic ' teUhUyv^ident|y re-,

;

gibrial geo^rlaphyf ft;? ^ill '3alive* and.

in a shi piling firm, an Ultra-modern

Factory, the local Parks Department'

and the Bus Maintenance Depot.
The French Programme (Tuesday,

11.39. Wednesday. HI. 1 6 ITV)
“Realilds franqiiises" is a scries of

programmes for sixth forms. A short

introduction to (he life of a “CuLsi-

nic re-restaurateur” is followed by

dncuinciitary film from French TV
and a discussion session with Freudi

teenagers.

Science Workshop (Wednesdny. 9.3K.‘

Thursday. I0.lt) I3BCI)

Two programmes on ’•Plnnls'' for

nine to eleven year olds begins by

explaining wiiat seeds are and what

they do.
Noticebmrd (Thursday. V.U5 VHF4)

Claire Chnvil, Head of School

Broadcasting. Radio, will he talking

about the BBC' Annual Programme

nnd some of the radio series planned

fur 19H2/3.

Scene (Thursday. 10.32. Friday.

14.02 BBC 1)

A new play for 14 o 16 year olds

by Fumikli Dhondy. "Turn a Blind

Eye'* is alHMit a BunglHdeshr boy.

und a blind man. The man is racially

prejudiced and (lie boy questions his .

own heritage.

Experiment: Physics (Thursday-

:

I0.4H ITV) . I .
.

Presents important experiments in

.

sixtli form physics that not pructs-

able for the school lahorufory. filmed

to allow pupils U) make tlicir owt

quantitative observations.
.

Tgj.

week's experiment is Cp/cv for

Helium, Nitrogen and Carts*:

Dioxide. .

Advanced Studies: Geogreph/

(Thursday, 11.40 ViIF4)>

Tills rndlovision series begins

“Envjmnmcntul Monitoring' . d

rnmmc included in response to^re-

quest from teachers. It is jntcndwjp

an Intraduction to “False Colour

(Friday. 9.30 VHrt

An ullemative to “Speak
JJ

younger und less Rble pupils In «

secondary school. “Jobs for
f J

Boys" begins with a sequence of J»

fantasies, from DJ to postman. **

Hon tamer to parson.

Continuing education

Micros in the Classroom (Sun#

10.10 BBC1)
. nt

L^-
Two .programmes giving

and secondary school lfiaCae^i
j
»

formation and ideas on the opP 1
-

lion of micro-computers, video .

sott?s and videodiscs.

Education Shop (Sunday, .
.

A series encouraging

become more, involved m tlte

dren’s education. Here
.

given advice on how to dl0“^
.,

S°% In

17.30, Monday-Fnday,
Five programmes pnjJ

d
| w|t&

daymakers and busineSSJ^” k, .

enough Portuguese to enabl ^
ask questions,

-

answers, find their way, book ao.„ , .

mnHntinn nnd order 1000- _ rtrirlt

f^^rtng.ls '' ogr^drift Their way n
InsUt$e’ Hpllybush

^9#;, y^dUf.Wman3s' fi98^>^8h:SU dQD,
’ ’

'' i|i:

’

'*
J '.

*
'

' 1

modalion and order, food.,.

Tele.-Montage
A repeat of lust lerns P

il;jV¥hich/JiffrV--’/'*
. I 'ikj

nies from French tele^
in general at lcss well ^ !̂anRuatf \
of French and the French Ijngu g
This week, an ap^bon.,?-.
^ate'Oebrges-BfassriW^ ,*• ;
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Education, industry and society
An edited version of

the Graham Clark

Lecture in which Sir

James Hamilton,

permanent secretary at

the Department of

Education and Science,

outlined the part

education should play

in maintaining peace

and prosperity

To a degree, we are all captives of

our own nostalgia and nowhere is

this more true than in our nostalgia

for education. Part of this phenom-
enon is the curious and widespread

belief that there was at some time in

the past a golden age for education

in this countiy; a golden age which

lasted but briefly and was followed

by a decline into the abyss. It is an
interesting aspect of this arcadian

philosophy that for many people the

golden age coincides with their own
period of attendance at school.

Although examinations are suspect

as an absolute measure of education-

al performance I believe that it is

legitimate to use them as an indica-

tor of the broad trends. The results

achieved at GCE A level, suggest to

me admirable ability to cope with an
Increasing number of candidates
while maintaining a modest increase
in the percentage of young people
who are successful (Fig. 1). In the 20
years from 1960 to 1980 the percen-
tage of school leavers gaining one A
level or more rose from 9 to 13 and
the percentage gaining two A levels

or more almost doubled. The same is

broadly true of the results for those
who pass the GCE at ordinary level.

Wijhout leaning too heavily on the
validity of examination results for the
purposes of comparing performance
it is, I believe, fair to suggest that
these, trends argue against the kind
of tnajor deterioration in perform-
ance which is all loo often imputed
So the schools by their more virulent
tabes. A qualitative confirmation of
tluS broad conclusion comes from the
admirable surveys of secondary and
pttmanr education in England con-
micted over the past few years by
Her Majesty’s Inspectors.

Criticisms
A sceptical and informed commen-

tator could legitimately argue that 13
per cent of all school leavers take no
examinations and a further 30 per
wnl-dr so take only the most ves-
8*1 * .qualifications (Fig. 2). I

^. therefore, said little of slgnifi-
cande about the performance of
youngsters in the lower, half of the

[JJge
pf academic ability, and it is

Ssm
UCatior| thRl k most °Pon t°

^pold^rgue as well that rele-

jgj^'jibotat -more than just n

eniSi
“tween arts and science; it

tinrSP jFSSP °f academic, voca-
life- skills 'appropriate to
world which schools fall

^ substance in these com-

debit*, w
rat^er ^an enter .the arid

K. a
J
0ut .-where justice lies be-

tt-iEg*gg£J&
l5'

ence and, if the pedagogical difficul-

ties can be overcome, I would add a
foreign language. I do not under-
estimate the problems of extending
science and modern language
teaching to nil pupils up to the age of
16, ana I hope that before lone we
shall be putting forward some ideas
on both subjects.

I am very conscious, too, of a
growing consensus that the time is

ripe to re-examine the secondary cur-

riculum not just in terms of the tradi-

tional subject divisions and the
knowledge and skills which can be
imparted with them, but in terms of

preparation for adult and working
life defined much more broadly. I

am struck by the way in which rep-

resentatives of the teachers, tne

local authorities, employers and
those concerned with curriculum de-

velopment have been coining

together under banners like “Skills

for Working Life” and “Education
for

.
Capability" to argue that there

should be a fresh look at our
approach to the role of the schools. I

have every sympathy with the prop-

osition that a dilute form of the

traditional academic curriculum does
not necessarily offer the best prepa-

ration for adult life for the less

academically able pupils, and indeed

I believe that there is a strong case

for giving the curriculum for all

pupils a more practical slant.

Examinations
Apart from their principal role of

assessing performance and endowing
qualifications, examinations have a

profound - and some would say

malign - influence on curriculum,

syllabus and on teaching methods. It

is, to my mind, impracticable to talk

about the abolition of formal school

examinations in this country; their

importance as bench-marks for

young people, teachers, and em-
ployers alike, would argue against

that. The aim should be to recognise

their influence on education as a

whole and to try nnd turn that influ-

ence to maximum advantage.

Here, there are a number of re-

forms that could be set in hand; most

of them are being studied at present:

• The administrative organizations

could be simplified; we-do not need

2i different examination boards;

• The proliferation of syllabuses

they engender - more than 100 In

mathematics alone - is a positive

disadvantage; and many of the sylla-

buses need to be overhauled;

• The requirements of university en-

trance have produced a pattern of

examination at 18 whose main fea-

ture is tlie concentration by the stu-

dents on two or three subjects.

• There is n growing number ofS people who wish to stay on at

after 16 but who either do not

wish to take the full course up to 18

or, if they do, do not see entry into

higher
‘

as their goal. For them, my Depart-

ment, in collaboration with other

educational interests, is developing

an examination to be taken at age

17; it will b$ based upon a 1 broadly

drawn course of study having a Jinn
bias towards .vocational preparation.

The aim .will be to provide an attrac-

tive and demanding halfway house

between the academic approach of

the existing schools examinations and

the vocational approach of courses in

further education.

reasons which are not hard to see,
the combination of these market
forces at the present time is such as
to give the teaching profession en-
trants of high quality; happily this

even applies to teachers qualified in

subjects which have been a source of
concern for some years, notably
mathematics and the physical sci-

ences.

Bui the number of new entrants
every year is a small proportion of
the total teacher force ana it will be
a decade or so before the full impact
of these able new entrants begins to

take effect. If the teaching profession

is to meet the difficult and ever-
changing tasks that lie ahead of it

there are a number of things tht*

have to be done.
First, a bigger and improved sys-

tem of in-service training; second, a
compassionate and fair means of
moving out of the profession those
who have simply not found their

vocation within ft; and third, much
better methods of choosing, prepar-
ing, and training, those who are

bound for the higher posts.

Pupils
From what I have said so far it is

clear that the education of all young
people at school can be made better
- whatever their academic ability;

but whether one is concerned about
industry or society at large, the most
troubling problems relate to that 40
per cent at the lower end of the

academic scale. Many of them finish

their 11 years of schooling so anti-

pathetic to education that they have
no wish whatsoever to return to it;

they constitute the major part of the

16 to 19-year-olds who are either in

work, but without education, or are

out of work; they represent the most
vulnerable fraction of our community
in terms of work for the future.

There is no easy solution to their

difficulties; the sources of their lack

of motivation are almost as varied as

their individual personalities. Let me
li.l

These trends suggest to me one or
two guidelines for those who seek an
improving contribution by education
to industry and employment:
• In schools the need for academic
rigour, for a well-organized curricu-
lum relevant to adult life, for sensi-
ble examinations, remains and in-

deed is reinforced. Perhaps the most
difficult task of all is to find ways in
which schools can engender an atti-

tude of mind in young: people that
will protect them from being thrown
into personal turmoil by the changes
in skill and occupation that they will

be called upon to exercise through-
out their lives:

• Whatever tne eventual * outcome
may be, the trends in employment
pattern will make even more vulner-

able those who are in the lower half

of the ability range. It is they' who
are going to find it increasingly diffi-

cult to equip themselves for employ-
ment in the manufacturing Industry

of the future; and they who may find

that opportunities for employment in

the service industries have already
been pre-empted by their better

qualified fellows. For them, the need
for a more Imaginative school and
post-school education becomes all

the shhrper ;

• The pattern of change within
manufacturing industry and the
likelihood of increasing transfer be-
tween major sectors of industry and
employment will put more emphasis
on the importance of continuing or
recurrent education.
For Britain, the picture Is unprom-

ising: about half the economically
active population has no formal qual-

ification of any kind. In the last

quarter of the twentieth century, no
nation with this pnttern of qualifica-

tions can rest easy. The qualms en-
gendered by these figures are shar-

pened when we compare the position

in this country with that amongst our
industrial rivals.

The most sombre aspect of the
diagram in Fig. 3 is the 14 per cent

or so who are unemployed; the

and development would be some-
thing on the following lines:

• A much better system of ladders
and bridges: here as in other parts of
education and training we need a
clearer path up the ladder from un-
skilled to skilled to technician to
professional; and a less convoluted
means of moving from one ladder to
another. 1 greatly admire the extent
to which the United States has de-
veloped a system of educational cre-

dit transfers which had done much to
reduce the amount of nugatory and
repetitive work by the student with-
out interfering in the autonomy of
individual institutions. We need
something of the same kind here and
my Department is about to set in

hand a pilot experiment to do just

that.

• A better system of identifying skill

shortages at the technician level:

there is
.
too much reliance at the

present time on anecdote and guess
work.
• A better balance between initial

and continuing education; nowhere is

this balance more significant than at

a technician level. Here again, I sus-
pect the problem is principally One of
incentive rather than of educational

initiatives.

Higher Education
The first cherished myth held by

many industrialists is that under-
graduates are for the most part

I

studying “useless subjects” like En-
glish literature and history and

sketch four activities which might bright news is the increasing number
help: of young people staying on after 16.

• A move towards a pre-vocational at school: the two figures are not

approach particularly for the crucial unconnected. Most disturbing is the

years of 14-16.
.

40 per cent or so who are in employ-

• For those who are motivated by ment but are receiving no education

such an approach - an assurance that or training whatsoever.

their thirst for education, however
weak, will not be frustrated because

of a lack of educational opportunity

when they leave school;

• For those who remain unmoti-

vated and antagonistic towards

education a continued and deter-

Tralning initiative

The programme for action in the

White Paper A new training initiative

- A programme for action includes a
number of far-reaching and difficult

mined attempt to keep them in- proposals; most of them depend criti-

volvcd in the educational process af- cally upon the contribution of the

ter they leave school; and education system If they are to suc-

• For all of them a more sensitive ceed.

record of their achievements than is What I regard as one of the most

provided by formal examinations. ’ important points in the White Paper

Most of us have a qualitative im- is setting a target date of 1985 for

ression that employment in manu- recognized standards for all the main

icturing industry has been decreas-. craft, technician and professional

ing and that this trend will sharpen hs skills to replace time serving and age

late twentieth-century technology be- restricted apprenticeships,

gins to bite. My own pattern for improvement

Teachers and 'teaching

There is much current
,
public criti-

cism of the teaching profession in
.. ... avnarianrp rtf

decant fhiT? esiBDiisn. i

Si- of restraint on
development is

ackiu^'Si1
I da ;M>t accept the

n that there is nothing

aorm*mw»

ActfvttlHot 10-19 yearcktt In Jailuary«p1

-_ir— Unimpwwl

concept of a

the civil service and teaching
j
does

not suggest to me that the incidence

of gooaV bad and Indifferent expo-

nents differs very greatly between

the three and I suspect is does not

differ very greatly from that in other

professrons^ ^ ^ quality of re-

cruits and hence the composition of

quality at any particular time wql

vary depending upon the obvious

market forces: the availability of

jobs, the pay levels, and the com-

petition from other professions. For ——

OraduatM •nlaring arriptoynwnl

tMHfeiMi .

orttnduMi)

(bipqcMliffHl

Mfcxityand
1 ' comeitci

h—

faWaaintef

studying “useless subjects” like En-
glish literature and history and
sociology. If 1 reject the restrictive

view that only engineering and tech-

nology graduates contribute to com-
merce and industry, then I could
argue with some justification that

more than 60 per cent of the current
intake of undergraduates are study-
ing subjects of direct relevance to
employment in the wealth-earning
sector of our nation.
The second myth is that graduates

- and even more so good graduates -
prefer to linger In the pleasant

groves of academe or the even more
pleasant groves of the public service

rather than join the heat and 'dust of
the industrial and commercial battle,

The evidence . of recent years tells

another story (Fig, 4). So ’much so,-

that the schools have been starved of
young graduates with qualifications'

in subjects, that make them attractive

to industry and commerce. 1 think
particularly of mathematics, physics,

- chemistry and modern languages.
Those of us in education - have no
Illusions about, the reasons for the
present welcome increase . in the
number of young people with these
qualifications who..are seeking to en-.

ter the teaching profession. '•

Schools can nave a major. Influ-

ence on the development of charac-

ter and behaviour but they have the

child for only about a quarter of his

opportunity, to restore,and straighten

up children
,

whose life outside school

Is racked by many of the. ailments of
modern society. The point ha^-a;
sharp and Immediate relevance jd

: the disturbances that •» occurred yTh
Brixton and Toxteth during the nub
,mer-{.pf 1981: and. to the continuing
eruptions

:

even amongst .quite young
children that we have seen more
recently.

In his report on the Brixton .diS-

BAjcdto .

tern as a sigbificant influence in
^propagation -of these disturbances.

••'Agalnsf this' background of a sod*

,

,’ety In turmoil there -is a growing,
consensus within .education .away
from the idea of schools as engines

of social change towards the concept
that' schools should concentrate on

;
the one responsibility which they and
no other agency Have:, that is to
provide a good and relevant educa-
tion. There is no real dichotomy be-
tween' education for industry, and.
education for society:., the two go

: hand in hand. .

The Graham Clark lecture
:

ls : 'an
InwnptoyiMnt
«Rhul taring;

«n 5 7»«4wm »* *.»•*
» annual event arranged by. the Cowimr

!
so/ Engineering IrtslittitlprlS A
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COLUMBIA MARKET (N)
SCHOOL

Columbia Rood, (Bethnal Green) E2 7PQ

Applications are Invited from teachers with training
and experience .in nursery education, for the
headship of this school which becomes vacant on
1, September 1982. Roll. 80 full lime. Burnham
grouf> 2 plus Inner London allowance.

details (foolscap sae
pAsasa; from the Education Officer, EO/TSIO/B

A

County Hall, London, S£1 7PB. Closing date for
the; retumof completed application forms 7 May,

P1® 1Borough is within easy roach of Central London and

: hEOUlriet) f:0B ;SEPTEM^R i
!’ ; .’

•, \ , ...

Head Teacher

•< Cufrant /dll 89 full-time and 5& part-time. ' \
Salary

:

8urnhBmGrotip 3, £8;940-£p,8fl4 pEub Outer London :
. Aifewah^ ’ v

1

; |
- - i.

.

dstatoobtatnaWe (onretMptc

tOWCftlef Education Officer; London Sorough of Waltham
Office*, High Road. Leyton, London. 610 i

J

.

Cto*|noDate: ?tli tfayliwi? •••;’ -

*;
/^*

->

XV^tham-i
Apj4ic*m**a cowwlwaalix hue-

•
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_ or tniB acno
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BOROUGH QP

v - B^RhnRT
BOROUOH OP

italiBvan to

County of

HEAD TEACHER (GROUP 6)
VIEWLEY HILL JUNIOR SCHOOL, Hemllngton,

Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS8 9HL. i.
llara-1— -* w ' • » 1--*w ft

wvwopmanl ol.mbtad prtvala arid muftWpdhouftog.
- fti

HEAD TEACHER (GROUP 5)
ST EOWARDISh C PRIMARY SCHOOL,
Eastbourne Road, Middlesbrough,
Cleveland TS5 60S.

AwScuXa itoutd ha aracWm Bom*n nattaBca. Tha School H stum®

Bns^arortanwwthhaaflhoMram^
•hot*) Induds date*# of

Qowg 4s»*« 7lt» May, ipte.

jBE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

NORFOLK
HEADS

required for

SPIXWORTH WOODLAND VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL,8
NORWICH (Group 5)

HINQHAM COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL (Group 4)

Auillaation form and iurther details on receipt of a stamped

JsSewed foolscap envetope from THE COUNTY
elation officer, county hall. Norwich nri

2DL

DEPUTY HEAD
required for

MITTISHALL MIDDLE SCHOOL, DEREHAM (Group 4)

V iil.l a <
i

:!< :jr- \\\:

addreMad envelope from the AREA EDUCATION OFFICER.

SKtIrbURY WAY. THETFORD IPZ4 IDA. Closing dale lor

all Bppfcallons 7th May, 1982.

Ealing
EDUCATION SERVICE

ST JOHN'8 FIRST AND MIDDLE SCHOOL
Felix Rood, Ealing, London W13 QNY

HEADSHIP
Bt John‘8 Rrst and Middle School caters for approximately

280 pupils aged from 3 to 12 years and Is situated In West
Ealing, The school draws from a multl-ethnlo catchment
area end la designated Social Priority.

‘ Under Its former Head tha school has established valued

links with parents and the community.
There are 6 classes in each ot the Rrst and Middle

departments and 2 nursery classes. TT» main buildings,

completed In 1973, are designed to allow flexible

organisation.

Salary will be paid In accordance with the Burnham Scale

(Group 5 School) plus £759 London Weighting plus Social

Priority payments.
Relocation expenses may be payable.

Application forma (SAE) from the Chief Education
Officer, Hadley House, 70-81 Uxbridge Road, Eeling W5
5SU, to be returned by 7 May, 1982.

RISE PARK INFANT SCHOOL
(Est. roll 1982/83: 132)

Annan Way, Rise Park,

Romford RM1 4UD

HEADTEACHER
Required September 1982 for this Group 4
Infant School.

Application forms and
further details are

available (a.a.e. please)

from the Director ot

Educational Services

(ref. AJP/HC), Mercury
House, Mercury Gar-

dens, Romford, Essex.

Closing date: Friday

7th May, 1982.

Havering

OUR LADY IMMACULATE
/SCHOOL

.
(Group 4) London Road, Chelmsford

A . . Applications are Invited from suitably

.
qualified teachers who must be practising

• Roman Catholics for the post of Head-
, •'r'; teacher of this Group 4 school from 1st

September, 1982. - •

Closing date: 7th May, 1982.

j Application forms and further partlcu-

I®rs from (foolscap 8.a.e. required)

Area Education Officer, Springfield

-Dukeg, Springfield Green, Chelmsford*

CM1 5SH.

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNaL

Council

• FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £213 p.a.
' THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

.
.

• Generous relocation expenses In approved oasea.

• Temporary housing may be awillable.

• Complete Surrey vacancy List" available on request.

HEADSHIPS
SHORTWOOD COUNTY FIRST
Staines

HEAD TEACHER required September 1982 fpr tills Group 3

Rrst School lor pifptls aged 5-8 years.

N.O.R. (January 1982) 91.

Salary scale £8,94O-£0,884 p,a,

LYNE & LONG CROSS C/E FIRST

Lyne, Cherteey

jjugls aged 6-8 years.

Salary scale £8,1 84-£0,1 1 1 p.a.

CUDDINGTON CROFT COUNTY FIRST AND
MIDDLE
Cheam
HEAD TEACHER required September 1982 for this Group 5

Rrst and Middle Sohool for pupils aged 5-12 years. •

N.O.R. 295.

Salary scale £1 O,20B-£1 1.388 p.a. •

HAMSEY GREEN COUNTY MIDDLE ,

Warllnaham /• :/ :
‘ .,>L

HEAD TEACHER 1 required JahuaV
'

JOB3 SfJSLif
possible) for this group 5 Middle School for pupils aged B-12

l=s5m&led N.O.R. (January 1983) 277.

Salary scale £10,29B-£1 1,^88 p.a.

Aepuatitat tarn *nd ĥ r fo?-
a
!
x™£2%aBs Urn County, Education Qffioer IM.TnraU

1

coiirtiy Unit, KtoQaton-upofrTha^ Storroy, «7T

CompisSSpllcatlonB should be.returqqd not, letqr tharj 4

May, 1982. • * "• •'

'
c

'

' ST TARCISIUS R.C. MIDDLE >
; ; r .

1 ' Camberley

oublls aged 8-12 years. .,<

;

pof later .then 4

May. 1982

,T»j 1>) hTi 1
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p
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Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIPS
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced

teachers for the following headships:

ALLEN EDWARDS (JM) SCHOOL
8TUDLEY ROAD, LARKHALL LANE,

LONDON, SW4 6RP

Vacant now. Roll 235. Burnham group 5 plus Inner London

allowance.

ROTHERHITHE (JM) SCHOOL
ROTHERHITHE NEW ROAD, LONDON, SE18 2PL

Vacant now. Roil 208. Burnham group 4 plus inner London

allowance,

Please send foolscap sae for BppUceilm form and fmthm
details o/ above posts to the-Educefton Officer, EOTTSIO/BA,

application forms 7 May.

ST THOMAS OF CANTERBURY
RC INFANTS SCHOOL

ESTCOURT ROAD, FULHAM, LONDON, 8W«
Tel. 01-385 0685

Readvartlaement

Vacant September
London allowance
qualified and ex«
Cathollo Teachers

Application form

s

Correspondent to

PrBSbytery. eO Ryi

applications Is 7M
reconsidered

.

19B2. Roll 99. Burnham group 3 plus Inner

. Applications are invited from suitably

arienced practising. Catholics holding the

Religious Certificate.

available from and returnable is tfre

the Governors, Mr W MeIvor, St Thomas
Iston Road, Fbthem, SWB. Closing data for

fay. PrevktuB applicants wfffbe automatically

HEADSHIPS
Appllcatlona are Invited from suitably quaHfiedjtjd

experienced teachers for the Headships of the following

Schools:

ROMAN HILL INFANTS' SCHOOL,
LOWESTOFT

Group B. Ages 5-7. Number on roll
-

221. Lowestoft |a.a

fishing, industrial and resort town.

KELSALE C. OF E. CONTROLLED PRIMARY
SCHOOL

Group 2. Ages B-fl. Nymbsr on roll 50. Kolsalr 18 B

amsll village situated approximately 2 miles north of

Ssxmundhem.
.

BARNINGHAM C. OF E. CONTROLLED
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Group 2. Ages 5-0. Number on roll 62, The vjlleae [a In

an attractive rural setting 12 miles from tha historic

town of Bury Si. Edmuhde, and within easy ,roach of tha..

Breokland area;
; >v/

; THURSTON C. OF E. CONTROLLED , :

\PRIMARY SCHOOL
" Group 3. Aa^a : 5-9. Number on 'rtjll

school building is situated In a growing village 4 miles

,

east of Bury St. Edmunds.

SPRITES INFANTS' SCHOOL, IPSWICH

Group 3. Ages 5-7. Number on roll 157. The s^ool Is

situated on the southern side of the town, on a.twin site

with Sprites Junlon School. .*•
.

.• .

SPRITES JUNIOR SCHOOL, IPSWICH

• nmiin-4'Abea 1 * Numbar on roll 243^“The schdql.j?

shuHted on^tliB aqutWh sldi oUhatdwn'ori a twlh slta

'Wlih;.Sprites l.nfa!its't
School,

„

'r,'

c..Uh«V /4*t«tf« and sdollcatlon forms Sra available from
Officer, Grfmwade Street,

.
' ,»

| y «i ,
i i< • M'Jl^

.%»»r t* i yK aAw*
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PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

.HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL 0UNTV INFANT
Ooiport

JSHSV-W Tuamr-.
Sand a.*.*, to Arts Educa-tion Off! cor. Walpole Road.

Gosport, POl 2 irfir, ror del
(alia and application form.
p'Mli.a date lath May. 1982.
<48121) iiaom

KIRKLEES
COUNCIL6 METROPOLITAN
ROBERTTOWN CE 1C*feOHA INFANTS SCHOOL
Church Road. Robarttown.
WFiWdff* YDrk*l,lrB
ApBljetUjici ora Invited rrom
suitably DMPerlencod teach ereror the HEADSHIP of thisBroun 4 achool which catera
ror tha_ age ranee S to 11
years. The appointment will

i*Ba or

plication
r
TffrqB/*™ alpinnae) from the Director orEducational ServicesytBf.PT ». Oldeafe HoJ.e 2
Huddersriold rialto
.
whom completed

»5 r,Pf l5u,t bB returned with-
In 14 dtn of thie notice Inthe press. <473231 110010

HILLINGDON
UNmi8B8K8” OF

ORANG
|cPARKLJUN.on

Drive. Hayes.
Middlesex. Ul)4 ASF

Required ror September,
Ji?,

08
*,

* Mead Teacher forthla Group 9 School.
Application formi fromand raturnabla to theDirector or Education.

&,
d
l

S,..S
n,r

*o»«
u“br

,

,

3K-
Srasras.. Lon^astwance payable. Cloning

,
,4th M “y. 1902.<49898) 110019

LEICESTERSHIRE

HEADSHIP - GROUP 9
HEAD required January

for this woli established
achool In East Leicester
which U substantially Im-proved

.
end remodelled.

Approximately 3 13 on roll.
Details an requoat (SAB).

_ Apply (no Torma) with
full partleulara and thenames end addresses ortwo referees to the Direc-
tor or Education, County
Mall. Glen field, Leicester.LEA HRF by 4th May.
1982. 149998) I 100 id

A—T METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF ™
Up Rochdale

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

HEADSHIPS
REQUIRED FOR 1ST SEPTEMBER 1982
Appllcattons are Invited from suitably qualified and

ffln
n

g
t

S«i
9
,^

9ra tor ,hB Haad*Pa 01 •»

MOBPEN COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL fOROUP
5) Shawfleld Lane, Rochdale. Tel Rochdale 31013.

rren
J^J?

08 280 PUP|18 on «>ll between
the ages of 4 and 10 years.

s
- fnH|TON MOSS COUNTY PRIMARY

§™Zt!ATS^^nsion ' MiddlBto"'

pu
'

p,ia on ron beiw8™
SfiHfi" B*id further particulars are

?n
fl

uim*!ih?? nSi
Ch,°f Education Officer, PO Box

22uR{AfS"! 0ff,c®a* Smith Street, Rochdale on
5hS!.?/£.

mPfd ad
^re8a®d envelope to whomthey should be returned by 10th May 1982.

i;

BjSjBt***** ** Wiwed lor lot s.ptwpber, 1982. CkitfnQ dais; 4th

PRIMARY SCHOOLS 1

Mucalton Offfper, P.O. Box 81, County Halll^reflon pfii

OROSTON ST. MICHAEL'S C.E. (AIDED)
Croaton, Preston. (207 on Roll)

HEADTEACHER - GROUP 4

^EN8Ley fold c.e. (voitjkVARV•kackburn WBnsley f

CONTROLLED)

;
Blackburn. (frio mixed 5-11)
HEADTEACHER - GROUP 4

jwDELf
UN° BOOWt

Burnley. (1»1 oh Roll) ..

Headteacher -‘group 4

,a8ch 01 Cao,'al^ «
Required for January 1983

SCHOOt

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HEADS
REQUIRED FOHSEPTEMBER 1982

BARMBV MARSHPRIMARY SCHOOL
Barniby Marsh, Gaalc,
North Humberside

Oraup 1, N.O.It. SB. Ann
Range 9*11

burton aones c. e.PRIMARY SCHOOL
Burton Amina. Driffield,

North iliimbnrslrin

OroilpH. N.O.R. 91. Ann
Range 5-11

LIIDDLETHOIIPEPRIMARY SCHOOL
Hlahtiiarpo Croncent,
Clootliropaa, South

llumbarnldo

Oroup 6. N. O. R. 263.A t)u Range 9-11
STRAND MIDDLE

__ SCHOOL
Strand Btroet, Orlmaby.

South Humberaide
Group 4. N. O. R. 197.Asa Range 8-12
CROWLE PRIMARY
„ SCHOOL
Manor Roatl, Crawls,
Scunthrape. South

Humberside
aroup 9. N. O. R. 273,Age Henna 9 - 1

1

WINTERINOHAM
wi ?H M4HV SCHOOL
Wlntarlnoham. Scunthrope,South Humberside
“r°"" Mic°5 .

R
i f

1 ' A"

RK* -Si’

S
i- liy « BeJverley,
ABth .-Humberaide. HU17
«8,

j! 7?E' <04Ba > fe«T131,
t 1 8 to whom com-« j , 9W wnum coin*

saarw* Mi'
1982.(46^41) llOOld

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL.
SWALE^)ivih

l

!ON
A“™rM T

APPOINTMENT of head
LUpDENIIAM COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
LudilnnliMi, I'ltvrrthaut MK13
Cruiip 9 Roll 159
Aunlkntlonh in-11 in vli— ,1 un
llin Ili'Udtlilu of tlm above
achnol with »rr«ii-t frumSeptember. 1982 or nn huoiiaa nuanlliia tliurnurtor.

Application forms uml il.-.

Jiy** ./null tho 1)1 vInIiiiiuI
Edllt-nllun Oirirrr, Divisional
Education Officii. Avi-nun or
EjWfR^SfERU' "j. Hjitliinliuiirnr.

MRSJLiSTR IWRiSrVuB:
WWBB08 AN,> MAL, -,N°«MENT OI ,,tA »

Group 3. Roll: I 15

^oPm°‘^rrnui?y
.

fflP" OF HEAD
WOODLANDS COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
U2iant-rD*ea r*.

mo,,
:L>' »»»"*

D?OUp:
T
J Ro li'1 9*

I

T^* 1 B 4 B H

IopmI1 cr™ r,
i.
a
.'L

ri “Pl»(lr*»tli»n

K
1

.
'op bath tint iiltnvt.

-?.
,a
rsfr,

onl OlvMIunel Eiiiiiu.
1 High Hirer t

,

thSt* ln wlinm
Bu "'&*?, bo

i3
rd,,r"?*

m '?
ploaso). 145 V 66) 11 00 1 6

WEST SUSSEX
fS&V\SS^JS{r COUNTV
Northchapel. Petworth, CU28

bar, 1982 on ^pr<HnoUon
9l
af

ESE*
1

Stwsa-::s?s^5aE
qu/red

0f accom,nod«>t(on IT re-

r
S55WB!

cWohe
H
-?e

U
r
8
.

e
>of§,,,

l
e
pR

8t
(E?5;:» 1PR. Cloa-

Mey, 1 982.
naoto

S London Borough
of ENFIELD
EDUCATION DERARTMENT ^ J 1^

HEADSHIPS
Vacant In September 1982

HAZELBURY JUNIOR SCHOOL
Hazelbury Rd, Edmonton, London N9.
Group 6. Roll 415.

CARTERHATCH INFANTS SCHOOL
Carterhatch Lane, Enfield, Middx. Group 5.
Roll 220 + nursery class.

CUCKOO HALL INFANTS SCHOOL
Cuokoo Hall Lane, Edmonton, London N9.
Group 4. Roll 150 + nursery class.

London Allowance E498. Consideration given to
assistance with removal, relocation costs,
temporary housing and two homes allowance.
Application forms and further details
(foolscap SAE) obtainable from the Director
off Eduoatlon, P.O. Box 66. Civic Centre,
GnJfW EN1 3kQ, to be returned by 7th May,
1 982i

j|0g
Inner London

’WHi

!*v4

Education Authority

HEADSHIPS

ADDISON (JM & i) SCHOOL.
/• ADDISON GARDENS, W14 ODT

aattsojaeBamae
BECKF0RD (JM & I) SCHOOL
D0RNFELL STREET, (Near MILL LANE), NW6 :

umrataR?K^5,?Hi!.
ho^m^i

Bamallon 01 »* wls“nfl

^ w,Bumharn9,oup6

Sbtarv Cl17M-.M0 ah anh i-
,

®#®.P^ase) from the
E^dSOilterLOncIbti

Allowance projected Roll455 Januflry-l983;

; ADOUoatfoha are (rivllnri (mm. ivtill '
I tallm-Jt suiiV'laL.^ i 2 ••

m
V Ldndoh -..jfeto 6dJ,

Stei i
,
',v

:

;

v
*V.^i^ ; l ,Tf

;

J

«P» 480. Burnham gmup 8 plus

..con^ted^ ) to

:
ST BARNABAS’ AND STPHILiP'S CE

SSSS^»,isa»i
. . ©pm'^inKSSS- IfflPfe*-

01
«

0
'
m“™-4thrJo

;
-

plWf.InrWii^ndpn.

S^^noi of the
MLimiKY ihi7^ .

v QLtf; to be
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THK liMLS K|)iu

llKKTFOttDHIIIKK
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i
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,
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'

vtu nil i,..i, r,,.,, fll|
iit«iiiiiHii ut Hus 4m-liutil iliiiiitm, ii'u,.,.. .'.I,,..

-r
A,

?f

A

i

»RV
,,,,

.5VX
,

."i •’'"'..'iJf.UJ!;

(imi'r lilllrnin,,W& av.^:Kfinm
1 1 on | n

NOKTHAMI-IONHIIIHE

CJAVION PRIMARY
W'lKIOl.

nuqhrm.hr K.iml. (iuyi.u,.
Niii'llinni|.l,.i, NN 7 .(i'll

A PI'O IN fMI N I' t | III All
II Airill.R . liUIH?p 1

"

hi.p ri.Miiru.
•y.HJ

.. II
.

ixtaNllilr. ill'Al)T/./i 1 1 3-14 lur till-, -iiiai |vlllnur aih'Mil. It In oa.
nri'iiMt Uml tlirrn will |„.

m%
,>

rol|
,nill " k *!n 1 bllttrrn

Clusliii, iluli. - M„v 7 1 It

.

Ilfllalle nml furina la.u.n,fr»m tile (.HIIIHV lHii.nt IonOf f lenr llld. Mill Nui'lh-
ii uniton lltiutin. Ni trill.
einiHiin NN I anx i4'JA50l

i mum

OXKOUDBI1LUL
COUNTY COUNCIL

5 infuutY ai'tiimi with imprux*lnia|t‘ly 110 cm mil. CIiIiiiiIhii

ford*°
n ' nlli'R from On-

Appllcrttlnn for inn and
fMmrhF.V ,ir

J* 1 * r“ Ob i a Ino hi n
K«nS i Sir'll\ «“*»•«lon Om r a r

.

f^iacciesf leld lluiuan noia/Road. Oxford, oxi ina. towham they should ho re-turned within 2 works of thejPPMrancB of «I»la advortlnn-
tdAnAxi S-A.k. rnuoiUlql.(46063)

l 100 ID

WEST SUSSEX
PR IMARY Hcftoi) L

A,MCm

Polfl *1
"ofiiior, llama.

(183 nn ru||, Cirouii 4i
1 1radtoother rnqulriMl Httplein-

nn rntlrn niout ofpresent Handntuster. Apiiii-canta nliauUl ha nrin-tinliMi flu.
5?a.'L SB,I,S11 '' and Ii it hi tlm

82^rrll:
C
ato

Tn“ C,,"r"

Perm and Union from Area
Edticutlan Officer . AmbanI li-dor House, Cruna Nlrent.
Sblohestor, Was! Hu-gut,P019 1PR an receipt uf a.a.e.Completed forms to be rn-

c^Tvnn oWt JL'
ut,lJK VImoll t

5SiS». tenci R&J-ffiS

WEST SUSSEX

gP^lVy?V0nn,<,V Wr""n *

p^”nboTrf
Ac

i

,

3!5
l

rSf-^ttaSwto vrhur
*»

Delnllt. IIIKI rni ni fromEducation Of rher. Oofin |»UrhIfouno, llnrelinui ittmd, cram
ley. biiBsnx nn riti'Oljii urw.e.e. I4026Q) 11 00 10

WILTSHIRE

n.fr1'
11 W»nn, N

i

ii- tii

•sxStb™1*'

N?/nr.",v»

rrilS'inXUXiltZ I'iiiff
1 ’"

&«r,"“K|.|l.“ ,n"AT,

WILTSHIRE

c°du"ryA.
M

JBrifHW

N.O^-fo'. .0

row 1 83 8opMnlbaf
?
*Vb8?h

Platt FamJllsa Centro,
aceo

: ssS."w«^rg;
,5:'

ffla'wiwi
and only a abort' timo

WILTSHIRE •

'f'NALsiwuMmr ^
Wiltshire'

^»a*wa*
!iT|VWVErig§<=Hi

Ntlinnj. V'B' 1
••Uhj/rtJj

e^Vhf^® -a&S

ftK:

wiR'njmJIlTu'SSr
Mini. and. lliorafSfa ^ b?.h

Bfl-
i ••npjily

. J 44994)*' "tRflS

WILTSHIRE ^
KfiSS? mc* w ichool

Houdxhlp of
6

.hi.
f°r lit

«SKJi!
»' “>

•

Frtuttnion
_ Office fiuAS

iVr330th April, I9837 (377n)

WIRRAL 11

ao.«src
n
H
op
0
o
,
LMu

"“SHfiBKfHS"
Twickenham Drlva.
Moreton. Meraeyildt

Required for lu

X Sch?a
E
L

f°r ,h,B CrouD

Application form andfurther details art sviil-
ablo. on receipt el tstamped addressed en-
vnlnpo from the Dlratlor
uf education. MunicipalOfficnv Cleveland Strial.
Illrkunhaed. Mernyilda
L41 6NH. to wham cor-
nletnd forms should bo r«.turned by Tth May. M
<460981 110010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BARKING & DAGENHAM

LRoif 43

wide experience of Prlnatf
EU unit Inn in tills country..

It le nnonUil tlial Ihiplf'
nan aunulntad has a ttroM
rommltmeni to the value «
ln-ur rvlrit training D'l 1“ W*
principle of the eioveiopmaniprinciple of the cioveiopmsnl
of noNta of Specie] Roseoeil-
Dll it y un n key to currleula*
ilnvnlnpitient. The
runUldatn will b« .W*
furwaril Iciuklnm end, snis >»

lend In auvnral orbes o( W<J'
culuni un end when requiria.

Ability to iirnunlso muele as

lint school un advantage, ew
not nuNomiul. noputy BM*
Kcule - Group 6i e>.fs!.3
£0,846 nnr annum plus *<**

per annum l.ondun Wsionusvi

9112. 14*17441

MARKING a DAOBNHAM

EPS*®
Stowm "^ll.aail. OogsnhM.

KBffiff?-
r”r if«XV5S|g®

Appllrnl luns xre 1;«3
nxiini'lnniiun and gntnii>i>

teurlmrN to take a r^VJLiS.
rlouluin davoiupmont^BTn

kfucute^t i?
advantngn. . . . nfaup

•’KiM-BssrAS!.

-:'.± A ‘

BARNET
"J

•

LONDON BOnOUOH Of,

I8I'DS INFANT8,

aiaw”1

Sipt/Ty HSAD TEACpEA

RM^DasPTEMflBA.
Application* ar*- invJL,%

J
|SSi

aendldatea with S raf‘l"™
l££ .

lively outlook ‘SV 1

.Peruana with a P!(llimsot of .

tereat In tlia developraw

fflrrMBr^o"is.p^ ?;

tHe°
;

:

panaea and ..operaB*" >.

W
°App1ioatlon rVuini- ^obtainable frooi •»a . gdun-

.

xnL?TBfc *

GAMBRWQEBUIRB——t AREA

jfflEjhlSiL
KtffliuflW?)*

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

PRIMARY DEPUTY CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HEADSHIPS NORTHERN AREAHTRANQROUND ST. JOHN'S
continued, C.E. (CONTROLLED)PRIMARY SCHOOL
MPYI.EY Chepel Streut. Stonground.

LONDON BOROUGH OF KtnteSSfl^eTOTAnd primary ftS!»
,

?S»ffl
,

R
OP DEPUTY

SCHOOL AnplI rations are Invited rrom
Brlth___ oultebly qualified, exparl-

S

y

11
expe rfen

c

bd* *t?e/he re t“?chlra
U
ror* the °Dnpu-

| rT&W°Rf
ff

pHB£ »MeSf. thta 0roM4
R?r’„o a School. Appointment The vacancy erlsea due to
H. rommence let September the retirement or the current
ftaS T!a"a- and S.P.A. pay- Deputy and M is hoped to
iJ,. appoint u BucreHBor from 1st

Assistance with removal ex- January 1983.
lagal foes and din- Possibility of Resistance

turbo nee allowance can bo wlth^ iiousiun in appropriate

**flfoD?lC*2ion forms und Furthor details and nn op-
mrther deteile available from plication rorni urn avallahle
PGnelpol Advlaory orrioer from tlm Senior Area Educe-

S
r

< Si Town Hall, Cravroril. llun Otricnr. Education
ont DAI 4EN toncloBlno Ofrico. Touthlll Close, City

a3ar&-ftwlunRjjfa w-aassj: “iuM
jj,y 1363. (46067) 1^211 fiVnm.%, 5155 1*28^ «»««*

llOOlfl
brent
LONDON BOROUOH OF
LEOPOLD JUNIOR MIXED * DERBY8
ffifUaP-Sf^.O EDUCATION C
(Roll 143, Social Priority DEPUTY HE

8®, setn-^ayaffe.;

DORSET
ST. MARKS CE (VAIPRIMARY SCHOOL
Talbot Vlllajia. Bournemouth
A|e Range f.ll No. on Roll

Required September 1 983.Deputy Headteacher Oroup 9.
Application forma andfurther details from Headmas-

ter on receipt of s.a.e.. to bo
returned to the Staffing Orric-
er. Eastern Area Education
Office. Part man House. Rlch-mond Hill, _ Bournemouth.
CvS’llPJ) Hats Sth May. 1983.
49079) 110013

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OFEALING
EDUCATION SERVICEDRAYTON FIRST SCHOOL
Drayton Grove, Ealing.
London W13 OLA.DEPUTY HEAD required for
September. aroup S plus £769
London Allowance and Social
Priority payments. Relocation
expenses may bo payable.
_ Application forms tSAE)
from Hoad to be returned by
Tth May, 1982. I4997B)

110013

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE8CDNTHOH PE n fVISIONWESTWOODSIDE C.E.PRIMARY SCHOOL
Westwoodslde. DoncasterHeed Teacher) Mrs. E.
Dunford
No. on Roll: 183
Croup 4
RB-ADVERTISEMENT
P.?3AllretJ R* 1 ' Autumn Term.
1983, a suitably qualified ana
enthusiastic Tsscher as DE-PUTY HEAD. Applicants
should have at least one spe-
cialism to offer and will have
ft major role to play Ln curri-
culum development in tha new
open-plan buldlng to which
1983

h°° WJI1 movo ,n OBr, V

Application forms and
further details obtainable
from tha Divisional Education
Officer. 9 Cliff Oardens.
Scunthorpe, South Humber-
side, DN 15 7 PH iTel. Scun-
thorpe 06101. Ext. 2381) to
whom completed forma should
be returned no later than 7th

raw,882
yrssft

HUMBERSIDE

WEST SUSSEX
THE CENTRAL C. B.
(AIDED) JUNIOR SCHOOL
Orchard Street. Chichester
PO) 9 IDO
(Approx. 465 on roll, aged T
- 1 1 years)
Further applications are in
vlted for tha post .of Depot;vlted for tha post .of Deputy
Headteacher for this Oroup o
Church of England t Aided)
Junior School for September.
1863. . The succaesful candi-
date should be en enthauslsa-
tic class teacher willing to

uccaesful candi-

work clossly with year group
teem, a committed Christian
and preferably an Anglllan

(Oroup 3). Experience teacher
with organisational obllltyi e
commitment to curriculum de-

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DEPUTY HEADSHIPS
Further details and ap-

plication forms ere avail-
ubla from the appropriate

commitment tw

;fcWVctiv
B
U?ae*°

aXtr“-eUr

^AR^Wif?gOOL
(Roll 300 including Nuijery

gfiVU?*/ HEAD ^ffiroup^'s,:
Applications sre invited from
• tperlenoed teachers willing
to be Involved In curriculum
reeataximont and development
throughout the school and
prepared to work In suppor-
tive co-operation with all

member* of staff.
London allowonce of £790

par annum Is payable. Brent
It fundamentally eommltted to
multi-cultural education.

-

Application forms (see)
obtainable rrom the Director
of Education. PO Bax I.
Chesterfield Houit, 9 Park
Lane. Wembley. HA9 7RW.
returnable to the Heed or the
•chgoi within 10 deyt.
(SiOBO) 110018

DORSET
MERLEY COMBINED
SCHOOL
?o“&otp 6)

,Bhl * Wln,bornB

<740 puplla In 9 - 11 ago
range)
Required September 1983.
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER of
thla achool which la to bo
re-arganleed aa a 9 - 9 First
Bflhool In phnees storting in
September lSB2 and onillng in
September 1884,
Application forma and

further details from tlm Htof-
flng Officer, Eontnrn Aron
Education Offlco. Perlman

8tpLv )Wi?'i4WKi"f. iliVS

school (see pleuaa).

MEADOW PARMPRIMARY SCHOOL
Foylo Avenue,

CHeddesden, Derby. DE3
6fz.

Oroup 6.

OVER8BAL PRIMARYSCHOOL
Oversee!, Burton-on -Trent,

atari*
, DE12 6LU.

Otoud 4.

ST. PETER'S C.E.
(AIDED) JUNIOR SCHOOL
Church Street. LlttleOver,

Darby, DES 60 D.
Oroup 9.

SHELTON INFANT
SCHOOL

Carlton Avonuo, Shelton
Lock. Darby, DE2 BEJ.

Oroup 4,

APRIL. 1982. <4B62B)
l]

ESSEX
GREAT WAKBRINQ COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Roll 470 approx)
High Street. Oraat Weltering.

DEPUTY
l

H?ADTE^C>iER
Oroup 6.
Required September, experi-
enced. enthusiastic Teacher
able to demonstrate sound
knowledge end commitment to
good primer y practice. Pre-
pared to take active role In
curriculum development.

Curriculum vitae end names
of referees to Headteacherof referees to Headteacher
(roolecap s.a.e. please).
MERHYLANDS COUNTY
INFANT SCHOOL
Cumberland Drive. Lalndon.
Basildon.
Tel: Basildon 44288.
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Oroup 4.
Required September, Lively
experienced Teacher commttad

DEVON
Please bos dlsDlsvad
tlaamont on pages 38 .

146973,

advnr-
and 39,
1 100li

DORSET
K1N08LEIOH FIRST SCHOOL
Hadow Road, Bournemouth
Rnqulrod September I9B3.
Deputy Headteacher, Oroup
3 a

Application forma and
Turtlier details rrom the Staf-
fing Officer, Eastarn Area
Education Orrioe, Portman
Houeo, Richmond Hill, Dour-
nomoulh BHfl AER, on rocelpt ThoII 390)

Tell Rayla

to en Individualistic spproech
and with ability to work ln on
Integrated way. Closing date:
7th May 1982.
Send foolscap a.a.e. to

Area Education Office, ' The
Bryn. Church Rand. Basildon,
for form and details.
WEST THURROCK COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL

. (Roll 837)
London Road, West Thurrock,
Grays.
Tel: Benfleet 6743.
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 4.
Re-advertisement.
Application* are Invited from
ambitious teachers Interested
In working with a caring teem
and accepting responsibility in
collaboration With newly
appointed Head. N.B. Pre-
vious applicants will be re-
considered.

Closing data: 7th May
1983.

Application forma .and
further doteUe available from
The Area Education Officer,

. Rectory Road, a rays. Essex
(fuolsosp s.a.e. please).

COUNTV

^HagU? Pork Rosd. Rayleigh,

(OROUP 3)BUR8TWICK COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Buratwlck. Hull. I3U12 SEA
Required for Septarnbar.
1988. * deputy Headteacher
for co-operatlva teaching
throughout the achool. Poly-
maths preferred.

.Application forme and
further datalle are available
from the Head ui the achool
(S.A.E. please) to whom com -

f
letsd forms should bo ro-
urned by 4th May. 1982.
(47196) 110013

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISION

Bowmendsle. Berton-on-
Humber
Meed Teechor: J- 8. Rail ton
No. on Roll! 2B8
Oroup B
Applications are Invited from
experienced end enthusiastic
teacher* for the poat or DE-
PUTY HEAD or this School
(opened January, 197B).
The successful teacher will

be expected to orrer consider-
able curriculum expertise and
to taka on wido-ranglnq re-
sponsibilities In tha adminis-
tration and managamant of
the School.

Application forma obtain-
able from the Divisional
Education Officer, S Cliff
Gardens) Scunthorpe, South
Humberside. DN1B 7PH (Taj.
Scunthorpe 96101. Eat. 358)

aoamunlcant.
. Form and details from theHead at School on recalpt of
a.a.e. Closing Ueto 7th May.
1982.(46130) 110012

WEST SUSSEX
JOLESFIELD C.E.(CONTROLLED) PRIMARYSCHOOL
Lltileworth Lane, Partridge
Green. Horsham. HH13 8ER.
Required September 1982.
Deputy Head for thla Oroup 4
School. Enthmlutlt teecner
willing to take bp active part
In all aspects of school [ire:
to lead curriculum develop-
ment In Mathematics and
other areas. Musical ability
an advantage-
Forms and details from

Headmaster on receipt of
a.a.r.e. Closing date 7th May.
1988. (46797) 1>0DH

WEST 8US3EX
THE HAWTHORNS FIRSTSCHOOL
Poplar Road, Durrlngton,
Worthing.
Deputy Head required
September 1983 for tlila
Group 4 School (roll 300).

Details and application
form from Head Teacher on
rocelpt Of a.a.r.e. Closing
data 7th May. 1BB2. 148738)

110019

WEST SUSSEX
ST. MARY'S C.E. SCHOOL

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OP
BARNET
OSIDOE J.M.I. SCHOOL
Chase Bide, Southgate, N14
5KD
Roll! 418
Class teacher for Lower/
Middle juniors. Experienced
In P.B., Olrla Games.
Including. athletics and
netball, scale 2 for suitable
candidate. .

In approved case* assistance
may be given towards the
payment of removal sxpenaea

S lndmlll Lane, East
rlnataad.DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER re-

8Hired Beptembor. 1 a B2 ror
roup 3 School. A Teacher

ta wham
should bo roturned no later
than 4th May. 1983 ((.a.a.e.
Please). (461371 1 10013.

HUMBERSIDE

completed forma
aturned na later

5 London Borough iTWI
of ENFIELD ^&fi
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT J“
DEPUTY

HEADSHIPS
Vacant In September 1982 •

DE B0HUN INFANTS’ SCHOOL
Green Rd, Southgate, London N14. Group
3. Roll 110 + nursery class.

0AKTHORPE INFANTS' SCHOOL
Tile Kiln Lane, Palmers Green, London
N13. Group 3. Roll 140.

London Allowance, £468. Consideration given to

assistance with removal, relocation costs,

temporary housing and two homes allowance.

Application forms and further details

(foolscap SAE) obtainable from the Director
of Education, P.O. Box 66, Civic Centre,
Enfield EN1 3XQ, to be returned by 7th May,
1982.

. .
,

I 8T PETERS R.C. J.M. & I. SCHOOL
I (E»t. roll 1982/83: 241)
I Donet Avenue, Romford RM1 4JA

I ’ MPhone; Romford 48606

\ ;
Headteacher: Slater Rosario

I DEPUTY HEAD
'1 ; > Required September 1982, for this Group 4

(

i : 0unlor Mixed and Infant School. Vacancy due

^
|‘ :,” r0tlrament of present postholder. Applicants

• should be practising Catholics.
• 1^ Application forms and

.
further details are avail-

• i"
. ^

’ able (s.a.e. please) from

i l laJTLnB • the Director of Educa-

I H tlonal Services (ref. AJPI

I hc)« Mercury House,

\m l|G^22JTrB Mercury Gardens, Rom-

-I ford, Essex. Closing

| - date: Friday 7th May,

Required September 1 982.
The aucceesful candidate will
bo nxpncied ta contribute to
general curriculum develop-
ment: applicants should ape-
rlfy particular areas or In-

(
oraat. Closing data: 7th May
983.
PLUMBEROW COUNTY
iiom^^n'aorden*. Hpoklsy.

SECOND
1
k?FstR

E

8
7
H
4
/MA5TER

Group 7. , . . ...
Rnqulrod Soptambar to tnko
chargo uf Infant Department
and assist generally with
administrative duties. Experi-
ence of vertically nroupad sys-
tem essential. Cloelno date:
9th May.

For the above two post*
application form* bnd further

1 details from Hnadtoochor con-
cerned (foolecop

,
«. a

.

please). (47009) 1100IH

HAMPSHIRE

SCHOOL
Haxey. Doncaster
Head Teachari £. Neill
No. on roll) 199

mmammzHER re-
quired Tar this new replece-
mant eemi-open School. Ap-
plicant* should, be experienced
and anthuslastlc taacliera cap-
able o* contributing to_ »U
aspect* of school lire. They
should be able especially, to
organise and lead the Infant
aaattan of tha

.
School and

should proforably have hod
experlanoo In an open plan
situation.

.Application .
forms and

Turthor particulars, obtainable
from the Divisional Education
Officer, O Cliff Gardens.
Scunthorpe, South Humher-
side. .

DN19 JPJjf (Tal. hcuji-
tharpe Sol 01, Bit. 238) to
whom completed forme, ehOuld
bo returned no later than 4th

m^aVBa »*•-
»yywfa

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDIICATION DZFAnTMBNT

8

Deputy Haud Teacher re -

utrod from let Snptohi-

dvanto
1
a**'

Gomoa an

Application forms and
further details (S.A.E.
please) rrom ant
able to the Head

raturn-
Teocher

WILTSHIRE

.
- MALMESBURY C. B,CONTROLLED SCHOOL

TBtb,
V?iift(VAN^S

1TObury '

Oroup 9
N.O.R. 900

Deputy Jlead Teacher re-
quired from 1st Septam-
bar, 19 99. An interest and
oxperlnnde In oducstlon of
younger
sary,

children . ndcaa-

IBLflS COUNTY
Infant School,

, ,

Jiiplleo Road, Dasingetoke.

Rnqulrod Boplember, 1093.
Jloputy lleadtoacher • Oroup

* Furtlior dotal la/appl (cation

[3^66)
,rom flBotrt?myd

HAMPSHIRE
ARUNDEL COURT PIRBT
SCHOOL

BSSBKtf,0,t

FIRBT AND MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Hondavvartli Orange Road,
Hhorfleld 813 BHH

. Application form and
further datalla (S.A.E.
pleaao) from and return-
able to I ho Headmaster by
7th May, 1992. (42567)

130012
Hhorfleld 813 BHH
Required for Beptembor.
1983, a Doputy Head Toocher
for this aroup 6 School.

Application forme and
further detail*. If available,
aro obtainable .rrom tha Chief
Education Orriaer. (Teacher*
Division) to whom they
should be returned at PO Bp*
67. Leopold Street, Blierrjeld

?Ja^?49
b
To8

F
,

P,aM ' f"UKfft

{jjirn

8 1 root, Portsmouth, SUFFOLK
aulrad from Soptember

’ff3 DEPUTY HEAD OROUP
Application form and furth-

OLBM9PQRD C.P. SCHOOL
Sudbury CO 10 71^.
(Age rang* 9 - 9 No. on Roll

ar JetaHs available from ' tha

a'“

HAMPSHIRE

, . a uni
110012

(Age ranoa 9-9 No. an Roll
160 Oroup 4a).

. J , .

DEPUTY HEAP required Tor
Beptsmbor, 198 2 able to teach
7 to 8 year oLds.

may be given towards the
payment of removal expenaea
and separation allownncos.

Application forme (s.a.e.)
obtainable from tha Dfractor
of Educational Services, Town
Hall. Prlarn Barnet, Nil
SDL, to be -returned to the
Head Teacher by 7th May,
1982.
BT. MARY'S C.E.J.M.SCHOOL
Prothero Oardeni, Hendon,
NW4 3SL
Roll: 221
Experienced Junior Teachor,
wlio le prepared to exercise
responsibility within the
achool (language, Boys'
Oamea, or some other area of
the curriculum). Scale 2 for
suitable candidate.
A practising Anglican la

sought, who will help to for-
ward the elm* of a church
school

,

Apply by ' latter to the
Hoedmlitreia, at tha lohool.
(46096 1 110020

JTY HEAD. TEACHER re-

elraup 3 School. A Teachor
with Infant/Lower Junior
School experience le sought.
Applicants are Invited to state
arena of the curriculum In
which they can offer exper-
tise.
Commuunlcant membora or

the Church of England pre-
ferred.

Detail* and form from Araa
Education officer, Ooffs Park
House, Horsham Rond, Craw-
ley, SusaeM. (46298) 110012

WILTSHIRE

CHIPPENHAM,WESTMEAD COUNTYJUNIOR SCHOOL
Wood Lana, Chlppanham,

Wilt*. &N19 SDL
aroup a

N.O.R. 109

Deputy Haud Teacher re -

qulrod from lnt Saptohi-

r_E COUNTY
sHQQL'V’’.

.

Northmore Road,..pkrk Oqte,
Nr. Southampton. _ .Required >*t Septamber,
1082 - DEPUTY _ HEAlJ
TEACHER - OROUP S.

PJhVlft
a ''° ,,n

.iMff)

HAMPSHIRE

A-naw Primary achool,
. _

..

expected to open In .

' •

S.AVIL for application •

form/further detail* to Area

MS?" HOU?.™^ W^t2,

!L
p
fi?V497

B
9
Q
2
,
i

,no,,iok^ ifl85l

HAMPSHIRE
nnOKWOOP COUNTY

,

WOa“

Sian Sohool In Soptombar.

NSss'pT'WSpjr"®™-*

8UNDERXANp-
BOROUOH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BT. ANNE'S R.C. PRIMARY
SCHOOL _(OROUP 5) .

tefrBd oAibn^HBQt
T£ACHHELi

Applloerita' should be. suit-
ably qualified and experienced
teacher* who arp Practisingnm Catholic* and DoWefa

s Catholic T#mIi*m C«f-
tiricate for Rellalou* Educa-

-*application forjhft Obtain-
able front the o«C9°?:

.
<?r

Education. TOwi)_ Hell... and
Civic Centra, ; flurdorlsnd,

lfiL2d
DN

i,S?«.
rS5^%iSS,.5

envelops-, to. tin 'raturnqd to

WILTSHIRE

BROUGHTON OIFFORD
C. E. CONTROLLEDSCHOOL
Tha Street, Broughton

Gifford.^yjt^am. Wllte

, Oroup 2
N.O.R. 72

Deputy Head Teacher re-
quired from September,
1992 to take charge of tha .

Infant*.

Application form end
further detail* (S.A.E. .

pleas*) from »nd return-
able ta the Heed Teacher
af the above addtew* by
SOth April, IBM. (45psfl^

a

WILTSHIRE '

;i

' box highlandsCOUNTY PRIMARYSCHOOL
Hawthorn, Wilt*. SN13
Oroup 4. N.O.R. 190

Deputy Head required
from 1st Bpptambor, 1983.

Application form, and
further detail* . (S.A.E.
please) from and return-
able to. the Headxnaetei*. by
3tA May, -1982. T44s«yoia

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH 'OF

COufitLAND JMI SCHOOL
Courtland Avonuo. Mill Hill
NW7 SBO
Roll 180
Required September. 1983.
experienced teacher for mid-
dle or uppsr Infant*, Pinnae
late area of Internet. Seal* 2
poet for aultable candidate,

In approved ansae aaelet-
anco may be given towards
the payment* of removal ex-
pense* end Bparatlon allo-
wnncee.

Application form* (a,e:a,)
for the above poat obtainable
from Tha Director of Educa-
tional Services, .Town Hall,
Frlarn Barnat, Nil oDl to be
returned to the hand Tjtfchar
by 30th April, 19H2. (46300)'

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
COUNCIL.
Teacher far Multi-education.
Sea post* under .Secondary
other than by subject Scale 2.
(46948) 110026

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Cambridge.

.• .'I ir.
' =?

i . ?) '(?

' I.f

i'.-,.
;HS'

\t ;|{?
[.fh j.

7'

L1 ‘f j:) is’.

|

•' / j';

1

vi ')

i ’•'I
’ h

. t"

' {•
:

'
l -i . 1

•
• :

: -J ; i,\.
•:

- •••••m
A o.

;? ;

;5

J
i?

•I . *f

'jM'i

lent Department ln thla multi* JTJ'IJ 1

cultural Aided School. Spa- ¥ -!• «clallaums In M«thematlca_and ,0 hH ,

Music are dealrabla. Tha Gov- i'] .'{*
tj

amors wlah to appoint a com- K6 S *amor* wlah to appoint n com-
mitted Chrlatlan to thla Im-
portant leadership role.

Application form* and da-
talla from Senior Area Educa-
tion Officer, Bhlrn Hall, Cum-
bridge. CH3 aAP (e.a.a

6
lease), .returnable by 4th
ray. <460061 110020

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
JcBJgFED^A^D%NiOR

: j

,

SCHOOL •! •

Burn if told Sitsot , Chatter i*

,

Camb* PBIfi flBT '

, 1.«0B« - .end Teacher) Mr. O,-.
arlfflth* -

. ,group B Roll 332 -

fgra
r9d for Saptambgi^rron for Septamber

An axporlancad teacher for
a Scale 3 post a* Co-ordinator
of the Upper School (5rd ana.of tha Upper School (5rd ana.
4th year*) In this Group. S
Junior school. ..The post entails a manage-
ment function aa wall as cur-
riculum leadership

Application farms' . and
further particular* era avail-. 1

abla rrom tha Haed Teacher at
tha above address (S.A.E. let
Class). Closing date for re-
celpt of applications. 7th May
1982. 149720) 11002Q

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
'gnnnnMA"JMARY 6CHOI

rurther

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

,

,

Application* are Invited for
the post of co-ordlnator or
Early Ye are Education Scale 3 .

to oommtnn |n aeptombpr...
the person apointed will eljo
have rikponelblllty . for. -6

. nlqsff, • . L
Application .forma = end. do-

.

tails from ffsiiior Ares.Educe-
,

{ion Officer, -Bhl rp hell. Cam-,
i bridge'. CHS CAP. (sag please)
returnable. by 4.th .uMaVi.

"Ill

Heads of Departjiidnt .

by

Ilf
. n 4^’

‘••ill!
envefape-. to. lie^'returned, to
Rev. Fathar jv Corrigan Cor- .

•

BERKSHIRE

WEST SUSSEX., :'

, ,.
a
rL°

r»78^*R
abulred Bept*
BAD OF JNFij
IENT (Beale 3)1

opon- pi sit' First, school,'

nfaf&Ji cwLof.WsLn. frooi w&h
.

j

'
Hoodteachar at. sohool .da.ij*'.

,
M Xy, 1983 rhahina 1*

leedteaoner
WilOOri* *«

y.iKSS'.Vd
dato 1 Oth

EsHlra la an

EAST SUSSEX ?.

'SCHOOL . 1

'
'•

J^ama. 8treat, Lavyaa , BN7;

Required ^September, 1982,
Experl9QGed . ,

JUNIOR
TEACHER .with an - . Intraat/.
ability ..in- Music and/or

'
so lan-

ce a strong advantage. Scale 2.
ppgt. Relocation gragte avail-.

ISO . end return abe to 1 ..the

fJSirffiVot i:

Br
; T7

;

111
111



THI\ TIMKS Kill If

PRIMARY EDUCATION
continued

ESSEX
THEVDON BOIS COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL „ ,Orchard Orlye. Theydon Bo la.
epplnfl CM 1 6 TOH
Tel : Thaydon Sola SOBS
(Roll 3091
TEACHER Scale 3
Required September, to take
responsibility for the develop-
ment of Mechematlcs within

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUGH OFWALTHAM FORESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borouah Is within easy
reach of Central London end

IIJSSSSS'i-ISfiWA&'i'”"'SCHOOL
urctiell Road, London E109A2

Head Teacher: Mr. P. Toro1

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1988. A Primary trained
teacher to bn CURRICULUMLEADER WITH RESPONSI-BILITY FOR MATHEMATICSTHROUGHOUT THESCHOOL.BURNHAM SCALE 9 for a
suitably qualified end oxnorl-
ancact applicant plus OuterLondon Allowance.
,

Closing date: 7th May
3 s

S

Application form obtainablerom and returnable to tlie
teed Tooalier on receipt of

a.a.ib,
. nt above address.

msnt of Mathematics witl-
the school and also for bo:
^aigiea. closing date: 4th M

try trained
IRRICULUM
RESPONS1-

Appllcatloris to:
Education Officer. St.
Road, epplne. tel:|\DUU. auuRiSa h«u>
78441 Ext. 03. C4718B1

Area
John's
Epptna

i
•

X* ..

;i
-’t - •

•. • 1

.

•»

.

i

' H .
:

•' t?-

HARINGEY
PROGRESS WITHHUMANITY
ST. PAUL'S AND ALLHALLOWS C.E. INFANTSCHOOL
Park Lana, London NIT OJS.
9 experienced and enthusias-
tic teachers Initially for top
Infant classes. Scale 2 post Is
available for suitably candi-
date who Is willing to take
responsibility far, and de-
velop nn area or, the curricu-
lum. An interest In Science,
Music or Mathematics would
be an advantage. Practlslnn
Anul loan prefer rad.
London Allowance £759

payable. Removal expenses -

l OO% allowed In approved
oases.

Application forms (s.a.e.)
from the Chief Education
Ofricer, 49-82 Station Road,Wood areah, London N22
4TY to be returned to Rev.
A.S. Hones. St. Paul's Vlcar-gt. Park Lana, London Nil.
by 7th May 1882. (45732)

110020

f
rom and returnable to tlie
lead Teacher on receipt of

e.
.
nt above address.

£471 20) 110030

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILWATER HALL COUNTYMiddle
M;*l fort Drive, Dlotchloy.
Milton Keynns
Head Tcichnr: Mr. c.W.
4
ones
loll: 337

Assistant Class Tancliar
Scslo/Oroup : Scale 1For Boptember 1982 an En-
thusiastic teacher with ex-
parlance of middle school agegroup, willing to participate
In curriculum developmentand able to aseist with gamesand/or arj and craft.

Aaalstanco with ram oval ex-penses and rented housing Isgiven in approved cases and
there Is wide range of houa-

KICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON IIOROUaH OP
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES
HAMPTON WICK
INFANTS' SCHOOL

Normansfleld Avenue,
ToUdliiuton .

TWI1 9RP
Infant teacher Scale I

racruli'rd for Supiwmbor
1982 to be reapomlblo for
a vertically grouped class
of lower Infante. Appli-
cants should be able to
contribute to tho develop-
ment of Sclnnco In hcIiouI
and have an Interest In a
wlriu curriculum.

Forms Unoiseop n.s.o.)
rrom Director of Educa-
tion. Rantil House. Loudon
Road, Twickenham. TW1
3QB. returnable to the
Headmistress at tlta school
by 7th May. 1982. (426131

1 10022

Middle School

Education

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

EALING
LONDON DOROUOH OFEALING

SUFFOLK
STOWMAIIKF.T MIIXll.i:SCHOOL
Wulnut Tn-'B Walk.
Stuwinurknt.
Tol: Siuwinarkal 612301/
612894
(Mixed coinpi'nhenslvr »).|3i
600 on roll)
RiHliiirod far Sentonlber 1*1112
a tcurlinr uf ENGL. 1811 ,„nlGENERAL SUBJECTS I Srtie
1 I to bo responsible for a „««-
IiitaKa clans <9 yearn t> u«
well as teach Iiiii EuullNh at
other lavrlM.

Appllrution form and lurih-
er doinlls from tin- lluudiuais-
tcr. to whom forms should lie
re turued within 14 iluyn til
tlie iiubllcatluii of thin adver-
tisement. (S.A.E.
(46634)

iilriise. i

122423

Home Economics

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
ST LOUIS R.C.AIDEDmiddle school
St Andrew'* Street South.
Uury St Edmunds, 11*33 3l*n.(Mixed coinprolionslvn 9-13:
494 on roll)
Ruoulrod for Sentniulini'm HEAD OF HOMK E(.">:NOMICb (Scale 2).

Forgis
J,nd further dutalls

available from IKisdlout-hoi- at
the school (s.a.e. please) towhom they should be re-
turned. (46837) 1 230 1

B

Ino to buy In the area.
Application forms/further

particulars available on re-
forms/! ur(her

celpt of s.a.e. from the Head-
teacher. £46486) 1 10022

DEVON
HARINGEY
Hu^lanJty

WI
ST MICHAEL'S C.B. J M & I

Please s
tlaement
(48808)

displayed adver-
on page

1 10022

i x

A class teeoher required Tor
September 1982 to be the De-
partmental Bead of the
School's Junior classes. This
entails tha ability to lead a
team of enthusiastic and edu-
cationally aware teachers end
also to accept responsibility
for curriculum co-ordination
and development. The school
is a dallnlitfu! one In most
pleasant end specious sur-
roundings. House available
for rent an the School site.
Salary scale 3.

HARINGEY
PROCESS WITH HUMANITY
ST.PAUL'S AND ALLHALLOWS C.E, INFANT

S
ark Lane, London N17 OJS.
experienced and enthusias-

tic teachers Initially for top
infant classes. Scale 3 poet isinfant classes. Scale 3 post is SSrnlB 9 Iavailable for. suitably candl- ObalB £ I

date who le willing to take
responsibility for, end do- 1 1

ve lop an area of, tha currlou-

ias.,=
A
sr ‘flKKL,

a»rJMSfa dohset

GEORGE TOMLINSONMIDDLE SCHOOL
Melbury Avenue, Norwood
Green, Southall, MiddlesexUB2 4HT.
Required Tor September an
experienced and enthusiasticDEPUTY READ to take an
active part In Curriculum De-
velopment, An Interest In So-
cial Studies and/or boysGamas would be an advan-
tage. Group 5 salary plus
£759 London Weighting. Re-
location expenses may be pay-
able.
- Application rorms (SAE)rrom Hoed to be returnad by
7th May, 1982. (43975)

120013

Scale 2 Posts and above

be an advantage. Practising
Anglican preferred.
London Allowance £739

PSK‘il?,B ' .Removal expanses -
100% allowed In approved
CAB OB.

msar™ middle

Scale 1 Posts

STAFFOR8HIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
sch&>l t view M'°DLE
Churnet View. Leek. ST13

P
«gu Ired.from Septom bar.B82 TEACHER FOR HOM^ECONOMICS AND NEEDLEC-RAFT (Scale 1>. io reach the

subject throughout the anarange using specialist fsclll-

Application forme and
further details obtainable
from and roturneble to thnHeadteacher (s.a.e.).

All applicants are asked to

B
ote that it Is tha Countyou noil's view that It Is de-

sirable for their employees tobe membara of an appropriate
Trade Union. (46512T 133029

SUFFOLK
i£SSS£RKET MIDDLE

Mathematics

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
i:i.m riti.i; Minm.r. sc'iiooi.

'{fib*'
V,,,,n "

1(1-13. .130 itiiulls
ltrint||-|,i| fi-.ini
l»N2. II TAll (II MATKCMA-
Tlt.S. Kial» 2. In nil, li i ii in in
i-luss trill hill,I mill I'XIrn i ur-
rli'iihir urt 1 v ltti-ii . i lir ^ in i ,<nh-(1 i nntllil.it ii will I t «.<

|

to li’illl I In* iiimllfiiliit Ii * l r, i hi.
Ilulm- with yimr < i-iirilliiiKni
mill muliil' in ii hi r r nn mi win il
i>lniinl„ii. cm rlrlinil <li<«rli,|i-
III, III llllil In i-||hh,t- ll.ilnnii |h
iiiiiliitalurit tin- I'lrnt
mill llhlll Hi IIiiiiIh.

Aimlli utliiii lurii, mill liirili-
•ir aim tills n v n 1 1 il It) r | 'mi lint
lli'ailtuiK'hrr ut I In- •u-iiaiul
(s.n.r. |ilfi«isi>) in whniii Hiuv
sliiiiilil In, ri'iiiriini. «4n636i

1 234 1

H

Scale 2 Posts and above

llKOFOIlDHlUHIt;.
HOUTIII-.ltN All).

A

sctiVi
,

oi'
AN,,m

ilrnokluiiilN Drlvr. Lt-liililon
Duiuril.
Hiieilmaeter: Mr. P- Harris

Itj'iiulrnl for April I9H2 lin<,«l
of Computer Aided l.nnnlliiu
bcaln 2 Liindlilatiis will bn ns-
parted ta co-ordlnutn loinini-
tor aided loan, Inn thrniinh u
substantial pari of thn middle
school curriculum.

Application furnia obtain-
able from and returnable tuthe Hoadmnstcr at the Hrhanl
(s.a.e. please). (48268)
_____ 123430

HAMPSHIRE
^SoS

l
,iili- wmni E

(Anus B - 12)
Fairlsln Road, l.nrdurs Hill.

ATiONAl. .SUPPLEMENT
23.^

Physical Education

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK

nS-VS
'i YO.'

Iu,ry
' 8 ‘-

iVi'ni
,
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r
7,

1

nt?S
r
n oVp '

P
Bi
ehw/<>AM1.S tHuoSr 3)

°

P
to

p
i|- 4

vimnsllilir fur all Ti
""“issftfi

SoLithumutmi.' sill BUY
Roqulrvu for Suptnmbur Si air
3 Maths ronsullnnt and iij.
ordlnatnr S.A.E. in Head for

Wood Green. London N3B , Application Torma (s.a.a.)4TY, to bn returnad to tha from tha Chief Education
Headmaeter at tho School by Ofricpr, 48 - 63 Station Hoad.
14tli May 7 989. Wood Oman. London NBiLondon Allowance £759 4TY , to be returned to Rav.London Allowance £?5B
payable.
. Removal expanses - 100%

' •'*!» • approved aasas.
(456461 110020

-I .
.•,

RICHMOND UPON
.

•--i- •• THAMES '•

Cumberland Roe
Surrey., TWO t.3^ 1

axperlanced class
la raatilrad from

. September ,ib89 to
.work fn thla_ Be ml- open
>ian school.' A Beale 8 poet
a. available for s aticeee-

to'daveiop exlatln

K ono or more, oi
wing curriculum

Aft end Graft, Music
and

.
Oamoa. Profd

will, bo given to. persons
.Chrlstlpn eonimltinent

.
.end tudhtr tl«

tolls (foolscap s.a.erw—jtqr 0 f Rducstli

wompistnd for
returned lo t.

SiyVo^Mm?

Wood Ornen, London N23
XT.Z A%%. r

at.
U
pV
0
ul 'i°vSer:

HARINGEY
fiS^WWITH

.

An In rent tenaher required for
flootsmbop 1983 to take a Re-
caption class or articulate and

ohlldron In e
delialitful environment. Salary
addle 1

,

Application forms (a.a.s.)

s«ou
c^^nfflo,

po.t
9c^ uh-ss sflr

i» t,-"»,v9

f
n
h
d
o tascher

ten,
t?fl,

p£swuv«i
,vw u

lasrnina problems. The appli-
cant will bn raquired to aup-
port language work In theyounger age group and to co-
ordinate the work of aeveral.

work**"*
BnH*0Ot' 1,1 romadlal

Girvar as?.
pnhw

^5t

a
h
5% d ',t '' ,ln bv

Modern Languages

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
M88jpm7.e
Church Lour, tlmlford. MK4I

•V.

"m
..vr

nililri-xiiud nnvelape

?»;, ,l,,tn 6th

Scale 2 Posts and above

DORSET
hcmVo.

,

)l
TI,Ne M,unLE

rii-iiriinnisnd 9-13 with offsetIriim Snptrmlinr 1BB3
llnnulrnd boptember 1982
suitably qualiriod teeoher ,ohn rnspnnslbla fur boyi 1 p eand GAMES (Scelo 21.

6l

AnnlhUllon rorms endfurther Information svallebhfrom tho Head matter on re-celpt of s.o.o. (469 771 134220

Scale 1 Posts

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEECHURNET VIEW MIDDLESCHOOL
Cburnt1 1 Vlow. Look. STI3
0 rH
Rotjiilrnil from Bontembir,
1 MBS. TEACHER FOR BOYS1

PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANDGAMES (Scole 11. to lulu
thr Heutl of Dopsrtmeni la
nmanNIntl acllvitiai threuah,
util thn scliuol using s wide
run,in uf apoclallRt facllltm.

Aupllretloi, forma and
furthor dntnlll obtalnablg
from and returnable ta ihs
IlcnUtrnilior (S.a.e, pledls).
AH applicants are asked to

and to boa
membor or t

Department.

fci^&u"rr«i S
l
o
r
a!A

c;o,,Bi,,,,d

Number on roll 378
(Inquired Tor Haptoinbor 1982
f Teaphor of French (Scale 3)

Tel: Badiurd 50flrt4Number on roll 37B
Rnquirod for Septa

note that It Is tha Couety
Counci's view that it In dailc
oblo for tliolr employee* to M
mombnrn of on approprliu
Trotie Union. (46310 1. 194223

Science

Scale 2 Posts and above

pertinent. ?„T.°Jt5ror °« FrP'^ 1.' 9> KENT •'

s®****; sst”"returnod within 14 days of
the publication of this odver.

Application forma (a.a.s.)
from the Chlof Education
O/riepr, 48 - 83 Station Road
VVxjod Oroen, Loudon NM4TY, Plaase ra t urn to the

^hool.ty
London AlTowenge £759

payable.
nomgvol expanses • 100%

rtjjjjjgjS
in ai>prov°d

KIRKLBES
•ffiRMP «rR°POUTAw

DORSET
sim8£*T** M,DDL«
Queens Avanua. Doraheatar(Number on roll H30)

D
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W- .

<8AE

Humanities

WoHi

IDINATOn
this very

,
aenTor _past tli

r
chool Is

.
looking for * ooDspun fully conversant wit

cant will. already hold a. past
or reapoiialblllty In auen a
school and have okparlence of
ao-ordlnatlna curriculum de-velopment.

de^fr.
l,
°aVi?i

n
0b^T'ci5%e¥J!master (a

by May 7

Scale 2 Posts and above

KENT
RED HILL SCHOOL .

gnm.ot,SW« PASW

ruARMiSflsA rruin

Muslc

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTH TYNESIDE

MKI1WAY IHVISION _ '

C:Lj|F|'E WOODS MIDDLE.
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?§s mixed U-13 7oars. ••
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1UH3. for ona yssr only.
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Uatn Nliudld slate dinar curri-
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' yjjVgYp

Speech and Drama

GoatllliiiHl Avtimio.
Lunnhnntuii, Nnwt i

Tyno. NElH BLII
nwt'UNtlt, ii in ,ii Scale 1 Posts

SUFFOLK

. ucaio ror u else*
ypej* Juniors. Ability
with muato. an. advnr

AppUoatlort.
. ,

fort
further

,

particulars .

plaue), from the Dllease.) from tha Direct
Edugatlan. Services (Bar.
Qldaate. House,- 3 old

3Htn June
nry tenclier.
Uses of ' rirsb
jlcy to paslet
wantage. :

forms and 1

>ra (s.a.f.e.

. NO.cln.nollrjaoo.CB to 10 ) .

'SM?, AMT* ««^b.a.
_ To eorordlnate the Work
df . the 1 Infant Department -

wljta-lnrsrlt oxpaflencd easdn-

3. To co-ordinate the work
of. -the Junior Department-

.
Baoh post will- carry addl-.

tlonel Lcui-rleulum reapopaibll-
.
Ity, one of which must be for
Lapfluago .. . Development
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JUNIOR HIGH * UPPER

V SCHOOLS *
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SCALE 1.

Please see main advertunder secondary other
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Sdale i Posts
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SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

BUCKS - WYCOMBE DIVISION

THE JOHN HAMPDEN SCHOOL
MARLOW HILL, HIGH WYCOMBE

Appointment of Head
Group 11

The Headship of this selective school for boys will

become vacant from September 1982 and

academically qualified and experienced teachers

are invited to apply for the post. The appointment

will be made for September 1982 or January 1983.

Present roll 760, Including 190 In the Sixth Form.

Application forms and further particulars from

Education Officer, Thame House, 9 Castle Street,

High Wycombe, Bucks, on receipt of stamped

addressed envelope.

Closing date: 12th May, 1982.

Education

Appointment of

Headteacher
Georgs Spencer Comprehensive School

Arthur Mee Road, Stapleford,

Nottingham NG9 7HZ
Qualified teachers are invited to apply for

appointment aa Headteacher of the above school.

Hie vacancy la created by the retirement of theThe vacancy la created by tne retirement or me
present Headteacher.

Number on roll: 900 (11-16, designated; Salary

Group: 9 11-18)
Vacant: 1st September, 1982 to be filled aa soon aa

possible thereafter.

Application forma and further details may be
obtained by forwarding a stamped addressed
foolscap envelope to tha Director of Education,
County Hall West Brldgford, Nottingham NG2
7QP.
Closing date: 7th May. 1982.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County Hall We>l Bndgfoxl

NolIngltBin wurop

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Tunbridge Wells Division

Appobiiment of

HEAD TEACHER
St Gregory's R.C. Comprehensive
School, Reynold’s Lane
Tunbridge Wells, Kent TN4 9XL
(Qrbup 10) Roll 804 (mixed)

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persona, who
are practising Roman Catholics, lorappointmentfrom 1st

January 1983, Vo fill thevacancy arisingfrom the retirement ol
the Headmaeter.

Rociuesla for an application form and further Information should

hfi aenl with a large stamped addressed envelope to:TheClerk

JothaGovernors, StAugustine’s Churoh, Crescent Road,
Tunbridge Wells, KantTNI 2LY. Closing date 1 4th May,
1W2.

VERDIN COMPREHENSIVE, WIN9FORD,
CHH8HIRE

Wlnsford 2300

head teacher

MIDDLE SCHOOL
EDUCATION
contlnuBd

*re lnvltecl from suitably qualified and experienced

: 25a J* 010 appointment of Heed Teacher of this

:'''Tha^??
0,'a^ comprehensive school for pupils aged 11 -18 -

-kaL^
08 *a**8 vacant on the retirement of the present

:,

’2EPB,er
.
and ,he appointment will take effect from the

tlJr
0 ^ ** Summer Ta™ 1883.

ahrvjte* ha* approximately 1,260 pupils on roU of whom
“ "»'m «IWh term.

‘ ftioln fiii

to™* and further details may ba obtained

'• JSuJS* WaWct Education Officer, Vale Royal District

Offlae. Watllng Street, Northwlch, Cheshire

^j#Ag :
dirta; il May, 1882.

KIRKLEE8 LINCOLNSHIRE

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
aROADSTDNE MIDDLESCHOOL
Dunyaata Road. Proadatons.
<650 on roll 8 - 12 Middle
School, re-aroanlaed 9-13
19B3)

,-Ct rro™ Saptaaibar

Required September 19BZ.
suitably qualified teachers

R M GHYLLS MIDDLESCHOOL
(Rer. 645,
Windy Bank. Hlghiown,
Liveraedge, W. Yorkablra
WF15 8JP
Required Tor 31 AuHUat 1982,
teacher. SCALE 1. for CRAFT
and General Subjects In thla
9-13 middle achool-

Appllcatlon forma (a.a.t.a.
please) from tha Hand
Teacher at the school, to
whom completed forms mini
be returned within M days ol
the appearance of this notice
In tha press. <47343* 183623

KING'S V c DAY ANDBOARDINO ORAMMAR
SCHOOL
Crantham

AVON COUNTY
KING EDMUND'S SCHOOL
Sundrldaa Park, Yate.
Bristol. BS1 7 4DX (Co-ad
Group 11, Comprehensive
1300 pupils)
Required for Septeml

HEADTEACHER
Croup IO - Roll 689

Required
term. 19 82.

offering general aubierts. to
atrenflthen aatnblished deport-

B
ents reaponslblo Tor Mualc,
bine Economics. Girls' P.E-,

SUFFOLK

Further partlculara and
forms obtainable from the
Divisional Education Offic-
er. P O Bax 8. Council
Offices. Enatuate,
Sleaford, Lines, (a. a .fie. )

.

1300 pupils)
Raquired for Septembor,
1082. Second Maater/MIs-
tress. Candidate nhould be
wall quBliflad and experienced
teachers of proven admlnia-
iretlve ability. Tho auccasaful
applicant will give assistance
In policy making and will
assume raaponslbiity for girls
welfare.

For full dote! la write to
Headmaster, enclosing a

HIM?? «6Ure.a«d -nvjlojie.

French end Religious Educa-
tion tScaie 1).

Application forme and
further Information available

GREAT CORNARD MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Wells Hall Road, oreat
Cornard, Suffolk

Closing dati
1982. (37918)

7th May.
130010

BERKSHIRE
c*§ApreWensive school

from Headmaster on
of s.a.e. (46807)

(Mixed comprehensive B - 13:
600 oil roll.
Required forre£"*PJ Required for September,

129628 1BB2. experienced Inacher o|
GENERAL BUDJBCT9 WITH

MANCHESTER
CITY OP MANCHESTER

Tha Meat
Reeding.
N.o.n, i

dway. TKehurat,

EDUCATION COMMITTEEOUR LADY’S R.C. HIGHSCHOOL _

DORSET
DORCHESTER MIDDLESCHOOL
a
ueenn Avenue, Dorchester
equlretl for September 19B3

for a one year temporary
appointment: An enthusiastic
teacher for either

MATHEMATICS OR SCIENCE
OR FRENCH SPECIALISTS
(Scale It.

Closing data: 27th April.
1888.
Forms end further dotatls

available rrom the Head-
teacher at the school (s.a.e.

E
lease) to whom they should
e returned.

Haywood Street, Cheetham
Hill. Manchester MB 7UH.
Tel: 061205 9093/4.HEADTEACHER On

MATHEMAT1C8 or SCIENCE
to. older pupils and able to

College
take dir

leavers
general

offer any of the following as
supporting contribution to the
school oufrlclura — Music.
Oe nee or French.

3
eko direct general so
on to the LEA. (47375)

Application form and full
details available from Heed-

NtnSb WILTSHIRE

HAMPSHIRE

AVON MIDDLE 8CHOOL
Devixee Road, Salisbury
Group 6.8- 13 yenrs.
TEACHER

CALMORB MIDDLE SCHOOL
Calmore Drive North,
Calmore. Southampton.
N-O.R. 370 approx.
Scale 3 Experienced teacher
to Join senior management
team, with a consultancy role
in Language/ Library . Appoint-
ment to Lower School (Veer

required for September 1982
for FRENCH end GENERAL

HEADTEACHER Group IO
High School.
Required ror September 19B2:
a keen, enthusiastic HEAD-TEACHER for thla Roman
Cahtollc Mixed Comprehen-
sive High School in modern
buddings on a single slto.

Applicanta must be practla-
lnu Ca tho lice.

Further particulars and ap-
plication _ forma from the
Chief Education Officer,
Education Offices, Crown
8quare, Manchester M60 3 DU.
Applications to be returned

to ChnlrmBn or Governors,
Father P. Doherty, St.
Clare's Friary. Victoria Ave-
nue, Manchester, MB SRR.
closing date: 1 4May 1083.

N.o.n, iooo.
Required for 1st September.
1988 DEPUTY HEAD (Group
10) responsible for girls' wel-
fare etc.

Application rorms and de-
tails or the post from tha
Headmaster st the school (ass
please). Closing dais ID May.
Berkshire Is an equal oppor-Borkamra 1s an equel oppor-
tunity employer. < 466B7

)130012

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUaH OF
BEXLEY
WELLING SCHOOL?sh«r K,nt
Deputy Head Tenclier required
Tor Septembor L BBS . Applica-
tions are Invited for the post
of Deputy Head Teacher In

large, all-ability 6-form
t school on the ratlra-

ment of the oroeenl holder.
Tha post offers a. challenging
end rewarding opportunity
for an applicant with goodfor an aopllcant with pact

subjects- An Intarast In P,E.
end nines would Os an added
advantage.

Application forma and
further details available rrom
tha Heedmemtar. on receipt of

qual.^«.tlonASSd -tf-fl-nce.
with removal expanaes, legal
fees and disturbance allo-
wance can be considered.
Requests Tar application

forms and further details
should be sent to the Read
Teacher hi soon a* possible
enclosing foolscap e.s.n.i.
(46069) 130018

the Headmaster, on receipt of
S.a.e. <460261 125682

9) In first Instance. Reauired
September, 1982.Boptember, 1982.

Application With curriculum
vitae and s.a.e. to Head-
teacher. (45997) 125622

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses
CORNWALL

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PRIE8TMEAD MIDDLESCHOOL
Hhertrord Avenue, Kenton
Middlesex
Tel. No. 01-907 2768

Secondary Education BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There In a Removal Expanses
Scheme for out- County
appointment!MuLLION SCHOOL
Meevar Road, Mulllon.
Cornwell TRI2 TED
Group Na: 8
No. on rolli 583
Headmaster: Mr I.L.
Hamilton, BADEPUTY HEAD - GROUP 8

Headships

Required for September 1982,
2 fully quail (led and
psrslcned Class Teachers.
Tha ability to take Oenerel

Subjects throughout the age-
rsngo. end a apealeliaed in-
terest ln one or more aspects
of the curriculum essential-

particular strengths sought
are: Language Development.
Art & Craft, Woodwark/Mets)
work, Remedial. Physical
Education. General Science

DEVON
Plaaae sue displayed advar-

on p“""" *B n
iSoS?6

LONDON DOROUOH OFBARKING AND DAGENHAMBARKING ABBEYCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL.
(1340 an Roll - 110 In Sixth
Farm)
Sandringham Road.. Barking.
Essex.
Required for 8 optoolbar 1982HEAD OF LOWER SCHOOL A
well-qualified teacher re-
quired, Senior Teacher Scale.
Raquired. for September 19B2,CURRICULUM CO'ORDtNA-

Applications ore Invited from
well qualified and experienced
teach are far the post of Depu-
ty Head on thla four-form en-
try. purpose-built, compra-

HAMPSHIRE
and Environmental studios.
An enthusiastic willingness

to Initials and/or support sf-
ler-sctioot activities and func-
tions would bs in Importanttlons would be an
advantage. Scale 2
able. subject lo suitableable. subject lo >ultabla
auairicdttona and_eKporlence.

Application forma and
further details Information
from: Miss Ashcraft, Head-
mistress, at the school, to bo
returned to Controller of
Education Services, P.O.

THE HURST COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Brlmpton Road. Beuqhurat

Md.fi
Community School.

TOR A well qualified toucher
required to take responsibil-
ity far curriculum co-ardlnat-
tion. Senior Teacher Scale.

In all casea London Addi-
tion £760 p.o. Rolmbuma-
meitt or removal expanses in

harialve school, which opened
in Saptambsr 1978, to serve
children living In the, Llxsrd
Peninsular. The appointment
la to taka effect from 1
Saptomber 1988. The van nn ay-

appro ved cases.
_

Application farms
further details for all

la occBsalonad by the promo-
tion of the present holder to
a Headship.

Applies tion forms and
further detals on receipt of a

,ed envelope
Community School. available from tha Head-
Required September 1988 teacher. (Biulaso s.e.y , or
° r

s.
l

/P. fm-* «pp
,

U^a?lo'r, form ISX"'
end further

\jfjf***
A
ŝ “

further detals on receipt pi a
stamped addressed envelope
from the headmaster.
Closing data: two weeks af-

ar
..,'f,:.m"K,vru»> ?’

130012

>n
,
Borvices.

2. Civic Centre,

HAMPSHIRE
KIRKLEESm°Rmwci1

ARNBWOOD
.

S
OMPREHEN8IVD 8CHG
ora Road, New Milton.

a
.O.R. 1130 approx.
uadtcaclinr OBKt

,

OBNERAL SUBJECTS - Scale

For rurther details sag under
•Mlddla - Craft - Beak l

(47342) 125622

SECOND
MASTER/MISTRESS

'Middle - Crart
(47342)

HepdteDchar Group II Schod I,

Required Saptantbar. 1982.
Bnlury Scale _ currently
£15,525 - £16,680.

Full detolls and application
form from Area Education
Ofricer, Cannon _

Slreot,

MOV. 1882. f46264) 130010

LEICESTERSHIRE

MANOR mail SCHOOL
copse Close. Oanly,

LoMioster

HAMPSHIRE
Applicetlone arc invited far
the poet of Headmaster «t
Durlston Court School, Bon-

n lane,
impehire I1H23 7AQ. Co-

FIRST YEAR TUTOR -

Scuin 1

RenulroU August. Three

B
oats available In tho now
rat year

,
department.

gduoatlonal doy pud boarding
3 to 13 Plus. __

Member or
I. A. P.8, and I.S.I.B. Excel-
lent modern faallltlaH. Real--
dent oost, good accommoda-

Oeanral stibJeote toncliars
raqulrod. with .primary or
middle, tralnlng/oxparledCB.
All ability to Help with re-

tlent post, .good accommoda-
tion. Applicants gliou Id bo
aged about 33, qualified.

madial work or boya

E
amos would be an odvsn-
age.

Purthor. deteils
am HeadmsBter. to whomfrom. H

a pollen
by 5tli
125622

m Heedmaaterto

aged ebqut 35, qualiriod,
married and the, wife would
be expected to toko o full part
In tha lira knd welfare of the
school. Salary negotiable.
Anointment starts Saptember

Int’oreated parties should
apply to the Chairman of the
Board Of Goverpora, c/O the
School, enclosing full o.v. and
references. They will then ro-

leb/ranbr^1* ‘Mta'o

(DEPUTY HEAD GROUP 11)

RMngton High School (11-18 years mixed
Comprehensive: 1002 on roll, 49 In elxth form)

Rlvlngton Road, St- Helene WA10 4ND

Appllcallona are InvBad lor Ihe_p08t of Second Master/

Mistress of the above sohool. Tne successful oanrfWaje

will be a member or the senior manaosmenl and
poiksy-inaldng team and will be expectsrf to aesume
responsibility for the oversight of all pastoral work for drfa.

Howbv&t, Ihe apeclfio areas ol responsibility will be related

aa far as possible to the experience and quadfioattons of

the person appointed. It Is hoped to make an appointment

for September, 1882.

Further details and application forma are available

from Ihe Headmaster to whom completed appllcallona

should be returned aa soon aa possible.

ytHelem
metROPOUTAN CrOROUGH

1 *:
l

*
• l’-.'

TARP0RLEYCOUNTY HIGH,EATON ROAD,
TARP0RLEY, CHESHIRE
TEL:TARPORU5Y283P

• EDUCATION DEPAftTMENT - - .V, V,

; : .
CAf*iTBBBURY ,•

. r. r

Sinibti Langton Glrls’ Schodl,
^

Old Dover Road, Canterbury

(an 11-18 voluntary controlled grammar sohool

of 816 pupils)

(Group 11) v, v j
1

'

Appllcallona are InvHed Irorri surtably quallHBrf. arid ex^erf$nced

tMChers for appointment as Head Tqatshar of this ocrtdtx^ttonsi

Comprehensive School for pupils aged .IT-18.

The post la available from 1 January, 1983 or earlier If possible.

The School serves a number of vIIIbsm In Ihe

Tarporley and has appro^maiely 1020 pupils
:
on roll of .whom

sorfie 106 are Ir) tlie $Mh Form. , .

AoDlleatlon forms and further details may be obtelnw from

l^.
P
District Wucrtloh^c.^.J* RW.IDl^Mct^uoatbn

; Required for September, 1982,owingto rstlreniBrit.s

DEPUTY head TEACHER
.
(Group 1 0). flesportslbllllhiswill be ag/ead aociirtilnfl to

i perabral aptttud&a and experience, butan Interest In :

. / CurrteAn Dsvelopfriemin aschool witha afropfl ' ,vV;. .

•

,.
aoactemlatredltforilawalcbma. PrevtouaappUoantastdl

1

:
. ;

.

underconsideration, .

•

Pleaseephds^aie. for furtherdelalte. .. .

-

Applyby tetter, dricloslngcurriculum vttae and the

npn>M and addresses oftwo referees, to the

Headmaster attwaohoblassoon aa possible.

UM

the District Education

Office, Wetllng Street, Northwlch, Chssfrira 6BTi

Closing date: 21 May, 1082.

COUNTY
COONEm,

fkitJl'.S r. lr 1 *
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COMMERCE

Haad of Department

SYDENHAM |5G)
Dannwiilh Rom! SE36 4RD
Tel: HI-099 6731
Roll: 1600
He admitikh: Mn Y D Zackejmlch
Required from September 1^83 Head
of Biulneu Studlci (Scale 4). The sub-
ject Is one of the most popular option*
In the Shth Form wJiac over ion girts

arc involved- A wide vancty of suh-

(

eai. Indudiiu Commeire. Office
'nnice. Short itand. Fiiirtanscrfpi. Au-

dio Typing, is offered. A raicro-piwes-
soi is diortlv la he made m nibble io

the depi.

ENGLISH

Heed of Department

LONDON NAUnCA LISB1
Stamford Street. BlieUitan. SEI 9NA
Tel: 01-928 6801
Headmaster Mr P. Hobson

tired fot September u, «H uu»n>ut—
-
.quriMIpd and cxperfomxd teacher

as Head of English Department (Scale

K

Required fot September an emhutlanic
“.en qualified and experfop
_i Head of English Depart!.

4|. Applies on should nave successful
ospcrleoce of mixed ability teaching and
be prepared to develop an appropriate
language and reading policy for pupils
of all age* and a Wl hies

Poet of Responsibility

BACON S CE (SMI
Dels ford Road. SEI6 3BF
Tel: ill -37 5243
Roll: 1.000

Headmatter Mr W. D. log.
Requited In September an experienced
and well-qualified teacher at sccimd-m-
wmmand in the Engjith Department
•Scale 3). Although the person
uppolntod will be expected to touch to
examination level, the seoond-in-coni-
miRd will. nntOTtji other things, have

:
s-

special responsibility in the supervision
pi work In the firs three ycui. Apply
by feiier to ihe H.M. giving full ev and

1
• 'ft-

• •'

i

•' l
1

'

l'
*| j'«

: f

" :

.

Htv?

. names of two referees.

Seale 1 Post

gRQWNWOPDS (SMI
Rtefldd Road. Ehham SE9 2QN
Tel: 01-850 7678
Roll: 2000
Haedmaster
Required foe Septmibcr 1982. well

teacher to fata dapanmeni
teaching mixed aNhiy efasin to ex-
**£«“"* at Mmi. A-fovel and CSE.«nh 3 port m iUable for cuitHblo appH-

- .!

afeOQRAPrtY

Heed* of Department

ENSHAMfsbl '

,

- Fraud wart ROad. The
Tel: 01- 672 6626

Twiing. SWI7 flllE

. RoH: IOdd
Headetaress Mrs P D Cut)by .

Rtauhed Tram September ‘1982 a well
-quaUllHl and experienced teacher mHe^d of OeMranihr, Scale 3.- Qeq«ra> -

rtty forms pan of tno clirrleiUuixi'lii thro
*

rtst three years tutd li a popular option
for 0 level and C.5.E. counts tf the

'

:
F9uT*tl. RRIt years.. -Ensham la 'part

,

gf * Sixth Form Consortftifn but Lower

HiS ,

’

' -
! Si? 1™*?1* OF Chichester rc

RdSi K*F '
ffeadagstcr.Mr John Motley
Required mmi hi September 1982 lult-

f"y qualified add experienced teachet

w
loycf. .Application forma andfonlwr tie-

. (alia, may be obialneJ from the school

Head of Department

WAVERLF.YtSGl
Names ia II Road. S.E 22
Tel: HI -732 2276
RuU: IflttJ

Headmistress Min II P Wise
Required from September 1W2. Head
of ninety. (Seale .1). tn liaise u|ih
colleagues m other depamnenn ami
make a positive cxiitrlhuilon m the de-
velopment of a school cuniculum which
icnei the needs of pupils learning In a
multi-ethnic society.

HOME ECONOMICS

Head a of Department

ARBEY WOOD fSM)
Eynsli.xm Drive S.E.2. 9AJ
lei: III -.tin VI 7*

RulUJtM
IlcBifm ester.
Required from September 19.12. Head
of Hume Lcooomics iScak- 3) An in-
teresi In Child Development comic i

would he an Advantage

.

KINCSDALE (SM)
Allewi Park. S.E. 21
Tel: <11-670 7575
Roll* 14211

Headmastet D A Crispin
Required from September. Head of
Home Economic*, Seale 3.

ST. THERESA'S R.C. (SG)
Belmont Hill. Lewisham. S.E.I3 5DZ
Tel: IH-8N 9416
Roll: 777

Headmltiftt* Sister Margaret Dobbin
Required horn April 1982. for I year
only an Acting Head of Department for
Home Economics. Vacancy due to con-
finement leave. Suitable candidate will
be required to teach Home Economics
and Child Development to CSE and o
level classes.

Scale 1 Posts'

BACON'S CE ISM)
DcBaforit Road. S.E.L6 3BF.
Tel: 01-237 3243
Roll: lain
Headmniter Mr W. D. Ing
Required In September n teacher of
Home Economics ami Textiles. The
post offen che opportunity or teaching
at all levels. Apply bv Teller to the
Headmaster giving foil details anti
nqmM and mlarevtes of two referees.

PLUMS! EAD MANOR fSG>
Old Mill Rond. SEIH IQF .

Tel: 01-855 5011
Roll: 140U
Required from September 1982.
Teacher for Home Economics with spe-
cial rospondbilliy for Child Devclop-
meni. Scale 3 pwt available Tor sulislda
applicant.

MATHEMATICS

BACON S CE ISMI
Ddafotd Road. fi.E.16 3Bf
Tel! 01-237 5243
Rolls HOT «
Heiwlntoswt Mr W. D. Ins
Required fa September in exjicrJcncnJ

wNawlinea (cachet or Mailicma-
})• Alibemih the person

•ppolnled will bo expected la tench to
attulnllbn level, the tucecssful cvndl-
dite will, among nther thUxu. have spe-
«M itwontlbBliy In the supervision of
want In the Itrn three, scars. Apply hy
letter to the H.M. giving ruil cv aS
nqmes of |wo nforeea. .

: MODERN LANQUAQES

.
Head of .Department

SIR.WALTER ST. JOHN’S (SB) ’ .*-

Buicnoa HUt Screes. S.W-ll . **.,.

Tela UI-223 9355 •
.

Roll] 760
- Heudminer J. J. Q'Brfan

'

Raqrfrwl from 'Lit Septnirbor 1982.
Hcnd or French. (Scale 4). The subject
b taught to CSE..O and A level.

MUSIC

Inner London Education Authority

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Heads of Department

HISIIilP THOMAS GRANT RC tSMl
Rclluccv Urovc. Slrcxtlum. S.VV.Ift

2IIY
Roll 1401

I Icadmoner Mi Bryan A. Snaluiic

Required from September 1982. Head
of Religious Education (Scale 4t.

Courses lead io GCE O and A levels

and CSE.

PLUMSTEAD MANOR (SOl
Old Mill Road. S E.18 IQF
RoU: 1400

Headmanci:
Required from September 1982. Head
of Religious Education (Scale 31. All
pupils study R.E. In yaan 1-3 and It

nay be lakcn funher la O and A levels

as an option In yean 4-6.

SCOTT LIDGETT |SB)
Drummond Road. S.E. 16
Tel: 01-237 9001
Roll: 815
Headmaster: Mr J. K. Pritchard
Required far September 1982. Head of
R.E. (Scale 3). this Is a near post which
offers boih (ntcresi and challenge. Tie
teacher appointed would be responsible
Tar the re-lnltaductlon of RE Into the
curriculum . Thu subject will be intro-
duced for 1982-3 In Yean. I and 2
only. Candidates will bo asked la give
same Itclp for that year In anutner
suhfect.

SIR WALTER ST. JOHN'S (SB)
Battersea llloh Street, S.W.ll
Tel: 01-223 9355
Roll: 760
HcadmHiicr J. J. O'Brien
Required from In September 1482.
Head id Religious Studies, Scale 4. for
ihk voluntary CQMiollotl. non-denwn-
I Milan al, spIlt-vUe school

REMEDIAL WORK

Heads of Department

HOLLOWAY (SB)
Hllldrop Road. N7 (MO
Tel: 01-607 5845
Roll: tlOU

Headmaster:

3red from September. 1982. Head
sic Education (Scale 3). The sue-
I. apcjlcant will lead a team of 4

teachers. Tlw dcpantnonL lias lu own
suite of rooms for withdrawal purposes.

1‘RCNpERQAST (SOI
30 Rushes arrun. Caiford. S.E.

6

RoH: 596
Headmaster:
Required from Sopiewbcr, Heed of Re-
medial, (Scale 31. to

urero

lie ami surccwful Science Dep.ifimcni
to lead and co ordinate Science in the
11-13 ugc rtingc at the I on cl Schiml
The pervnu uppi<lnlL'd will uKu K- ex-

pected In lejch Cheiiuvlrv up In .|rv>1

ineluding A level and shiiuld be .ihle

ukt vli.irjiL- Hi the deptr ilium in the
.ilivunCL- ul the lleml Sueiire

GAKRATT CIKELN tSU)
HumiwtioJ Lunc. S.U’.|7 UAU.
fcl: M|-94h 621*1

Roll: 1211)

Heudmlviieu Mis S. Kav
Required horn September 1982. inltldlb

for unc year unly. tearher in l>e re-
sponsible for Physics throughout ihe
school. Scale 2 posi: also includes re-
sponslbllliy fur urgaolzlng and dcvehin-
ina the use of a micro-computer In
Science teaching

TECHNICAL STUDIES

Posts of Responsibility
DANEFORD (SB)
Gusset Slrecl. Bethnal Orecn. L 2
Tel: 1)1-729 3535
Roll: 7nil

HcadmHsici Hnni-v Monte
Required ham September K2
(

H

[

I l»d or Design and Technology

(2) Second-In -charge Scale 3. Applicants
should be conversant with recent de-
velopments In thh area so that there
can be substantial curricular devclup-
ment in a school which is very much
Involved In a derailed and critical nimb-
us of Its curriculum across all disci-

plines

SCOTT LIDOETT iSBl
Drummond Road. S.E In
Tel: Ul -237 WMII
Roll: 815
Headiitnier Mr J. X. Piltchmil
Required for September. |9H2 ur
u s.a p. I leuil of Orophlcal Cuinmuulca-
llnn Scnli 2. To lake rcspiuiilliilm- lur
Iho runnlntt of this subicrl ihrnuahoui
l|ic school. The successful rtmdldatc
should ba able to continue Hk csfali-

ltihed A level courses In this Held, alvn
relate and co-ordinate Graphical ('on-
municallon with the work carried nut In
other areas of the Department,

„ take charms of
Remedial work throughout lire school,
anti to liaise with other Heads of De<
pariinoM uvar curriculum dovetopntcni
for pupils with teaming dirfkultlet. EFL
experience Would |h an edvamigo.
Apply with C V. to the ElceUmlilicni
tin forms

Poat of Raaponalblllty

SIR JOHN CASS’S FOUNDATION
AND RED COAT CE (SM)

Rojl: 900
: Heidmlureta Mbs J. M. Hayesnml ffomjepjcmber f982 second

Speciol Needs. Depanindiu, pre*.
pored fa derate hqlfilmcubfo . to
teaching English ax a foreign language -
experience' and qurllflcaQoris hi this
flcrd ere desirable. The structure or the
Department h currently under review.
and a flexlhlc auliudc to ihe teaching or
children with learning difficulties Is

essential Scale 2. whh possibility of a
Scale 3 for suitable candidate.

OTHER

Pastoral Posts
CATFORD (SB)
Sialnttin Road 5.E.6
Tel: 01-498 7394
RoU: I (170

l-fanilmasler T. J. Bofas
Required ham September I9H2. Heart
of Year (Scale 4).

^T. RICHARD OF CHH HI-STl-R Kl'-

Royal Collage Slreet. N.W.1
Tel: 1)1-485 4593
Roll: 9M1
Hoailmatiar: Mr folia Morhty
Required from September 1982, stiltalilv

quelKIcd and experienced Cutlmlic
tanclicr for the post or Head nr Sixth
(Scale 4). ta be responsible far iinMniel
guldflnce. careen and oversight ur the
curriculum as sixth form level plus (he
administration or all ichdol public ex-
aminatlons. Appllcillwi forms and fur-
ther details may he obtained from the
school secretary and completed forms
should bo relumed to Ihe Clerk to ihe
Oaventare by Monday 3rd May 1982.

Tel: 01-WI 0171
RoU: 1300
Hcadmaner: Roger Wood
Required from September 19
of Veer (Scale 4J (a lead
luton with the help of a.
avarice tlw xcada

>.

i-W

I
1

./T'DA^RATirdREEN red)
|l

.*!- ! ;-V-Y-y

RoH: I2nl r. V :•

re*S Mrs S; liny. .-;1 •

from :&htaiW6cr;TSl8t iHead
Of Mule (Scale 4

. ;
velopV* artnrt d.

..
. iwenl

,4
• ifttr 3 and -tharo

. extra-curricular
. ,

:
fwnd. ..osdwwra:, i^.-f. .

•

ftSan-c--
,*Y«^ln8 Miiilc. fo ihe Tipper put of .

*.

; tha’qcno^li'
;

.-

v . 1 - : * C../ ;

Poll Qf.Raap.ODlibfiify •'
y'-i:

•
- V.y ;

'
. -i v.-Kx.'r v; -#.- .

!

.-aPStfisfi) v !
:
'-.*v/:'

'.: Fetoit Clowe -*
• V.\.

FahBeld Roml.E.3 JQD »:

suumuigl |*aehpr»6mpfoyfX( for tU)o(U,: v
.
-

• xytad ,,brtM. gbhift' i d*.--*

Head of papartmarit : i "/*<:

DANEFORD (SB). . .* ;
M -

'

MiJtoPi- •• >'i' •••

lekdrMJier'Ffiiwy Mqote
Sep»»ber82t Head of

JSeefo A: A dtUlfld tepcher who
cm Iced and ergulre n iucceuful da-

PJEfTf
rt

J-
f CMmlmy, Bfoln®

iember 1982 - Head
. (a lead a team .of

tolp of a.depoiy to
avarice Ino acauenuc And social prog-
ran of n year or 240 boys and girts! USo
vacant post ft for the Head of Second
Year but the team moves up through
the school with the pupils.

SYDENHAM (SG)
Dartmouth ftwl S.R26 4RD.

Hea^mtarei Mn ?,' B . Zadfcwwlcji*
•'

•StmWOKBf,

S

modi Arifor posts ta U» school biralvtaj

f“ d*1 |l“ wstorpl.care of some 25fl
prlj- An nperiepced leachor. rewfiiw
fo foe.needs of adofoann Is. required
io (cfld Jhb staff leart). Seme of hutnoUt
msefiti|l.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

Qualified teachers are Invited to apply for the following pOBts.
Application forms and fuHher details are available from the Haad of
the school unless Indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
appointment are welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment (£769 p.aj la mado fn addition to the
appropriate Burnham aalary acala.

Unless shown differently, the closing date for applications la 14
dayB from publication.

AH secondary schools In fha ILEA area are organised along
comprehensive lines.

ILEA fa an equal opportunities employer.

HEADSHIPS
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I IV Hull JlXt (lurilli.ifil |2Ti iup 4 |i|u-

Innci l.miilnn ill'"'.. mix-

Appllciillnn li'ini- nil,- iihinin.il’K- Iruni
the CKiirmjn ul ihi- (nm.'innn, 23
AUdlxun Kiud. londiin. VYU Mil in
1’e leluined hy 7 Mnv

SI THOMAS OF CANThKKI'HY HI
INFANTS KITIOOIS
LMmurl Riud. Fulli.im. I.iinijun S W ft

Tel. 111-3x5 riciKX

K, jih rnhtmmi
Vuumt Seiiiumhci IW2 Hull W Ifoi
lih.-im giiiup 3 plus Inm- 1 1 11111X111 ,i||u

nnniC Appliviiliniis .ue milk'd Hum
suifanh (|u,illfu.«J .mil etperiuhC'l iir.ic-

lisluil i‘i 1 1 111 ifns ImMliia 1I1,- < 'iitluHi,

1e.ivher\ Kclipl-iu. (erlilu.ile An-
nlKHlInn liinns nuil.ihle il rv-

lumnhlc in the ('uiiispiiiiileiii in ihc
(Jmcriiiiis. Mi W Mtlmr. hi
nfthhrr. wi HvMun Hu.nl. lulhnm
SW6. ( liking d.ile lur .ipfilkntiini. is 7
Mux. Preiluux apulleunls will he uiiiu-
iiuillCdllv remiiUdered.

9enfor teaoher '

DIVISIONAL MUsiC CO. «.

. ORDINATOR. DIVISION I '
.

.

.Pjjjgrajt^lihegdFvIhBm.Xf^diigioq;

J ^"^Sher bfwd'.
t0?w . f(ofo : «uiubiy

4*Jwten»dTe0ch«ti^

r in ^ *9 foxnl-»*******

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

DOWNflCRRY (JMi
Diiwmlviiv Kund. Duuiiliiini llromK-s
UK I •QP
I'd- HI NW 3H)1
Rtill: 223
I lendmistress Miss I. A rn|ipeiului
(Currently (ituiip 5 The stlnm] is |i1l,U

In he tIfmip 4 hilkiwlna the Itumh^m
Tiluimiil Ucvluw <in April 1st 19X21.
Hequlrcrt friiin Sertunihei 19x2 Ap-
plications mic Invlteil limn cxpi-ikuud.
enthiivlflsllc it-avhcis whu lime nn In

depth knnwlctlau u| Die iiiniiulum
Oppuilunhlcx fur, fniisntiiil desdim
mcnl Vlxlls cXsenllnI.

ST MK IIAI J.-S C.|. (JM.AIl
Orunvlllu Kiuul. Sninhllehl. S.WI«

Tel: I1I-R74 77W,
Hull: Hll

lluiMJmiiMur Mr M. I Andrews
Required from Kepiuinhvr 19x2 Drpuiv
I lend group 5. F.xpurlcnreil inirnnry
teacher, nraforrililr n piaeilsinu Ihrlsi-
tun. VHlix cncnlLl. Rcmlverllscnium.
Clounp date Hlh Mny.

SEI.MNCOUKT (JM)
SeUincmin Rnad. Tuning. K W.17 WA
Tuli HI-672 6796

,

Roll: 221)

Hcathnnirexx: MIh J. R. Alnswnnh
Required from Sepicndwr I9H2. Deputy
Hcadbntcher

.(Group .4).

Posts of Responsibility

ST. JOHN'S CEUiUU)

SSsa-iW- *"- 13"
Roll: 190

Hsadmavier: Mr R. A. Fullcy
Required from Scpiamber. experienced
teacher to develop Malhomailci In-
HroH In Boys gamei on udvantage.

ffT. THOMAS'S (BARNSBURY) CE.(JMkII

TeTt83Y4?W
Bn,,*’,,n'- Nl 0JY -

Rail: 174

.
Hcadmiiircu Mn D. Smith

'

Rcqidred from Scpiember 1982. Expert-
cneed Infant teacher, with rqinonilhlljiy
lor Maihsmatics curriculum ilcvelop-

• mtm ihreughuut the ichiwl. Scale 2
post' expected to be available following
Burnham review Commuted chrluian

' pfcieiT^d,

r in tbq leant
Node, eiwjfdlnaion.
owHdfnallitg fetwmn

“'S«fisfi' •VSw’JMIII-.Wfc* .«•
B 1*55",'®

I
0*1 *nd'- 4ttpprtrt of

foTrimury

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

HEAD8HJP

OOI.UMD1A MARKET (N) SCHODt.
^taitiRa Rand. (Betlnul Omen) E2

'SBfSSS MK
i

irnW ,,0,n

)S
,h ^*"8 h«l exjIaifaneB in rkirwiy

iSSSnS.&^**»^*.

Vpis-mhir IW2 HoH 80 full lb. -

V,"1
?- ^PPheuilnn Iwm^j?*;

it»l.uls (liHilsi-up U[ rfj—JJrfoljjl

S m n"i
n ll

!

r,r“'
'

"i
11 I "nd-.n. SEI 7PB {&«

to

Poet of Responsibility

1 1\ INC iSTONE NURSERY
-W.lr.ill 1 Hivid. W.I2 DPI I

Irl it) 711 71.VJ
1

Hull, fo h, | I11411 pp
> L-.i'lmi«lis-ss Mrs Rum W,[(„„]An L-nihiiti-isiK'

Experienced l»*btn^rert hu Jkde 2 pop in
Muiti-uiUural whuol. vhkti Snks 9,,h lhc InaleeromrtjJ Inu^S

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

HEADSHIPS

AppluMii' ins are milled fur ih
lie.iilships ul ihe (iilhiwini mfal
ssh'iirt---

Sr‘^.„.°
,T1A0F- ttSNlMl DAY

Nl Hi till

Wejnm lli'jd. tSwinpiic Line) SEI*

V-w-mt I Sipumhir 19x2 Rod IJJ d
uyu mixed. Ruinhjm group N5| pb
Innn Lundun ulliiuuicc

liKF.CTU ROFT (MALI BOARDING
surixji.
Bcechcnrti R...id. 5.W.I7 7DF
VacnM 1 Scpk-mhct Wjt2. IWi J
-Ciunilurs Ihiss Burnham primp. 43)

B
us Innsi l.umlivi .xllituiinec plus £IW
U-Ijinil.il Kc-fsinsihlliiy Alkrains.

An jllussuncu 1- pisuNe under UilMli

ul die euricri Bunihnm Ihmaui
sshiuli will h.ise the u-ifeci in Ik mu-
Imum ul llie 4|Sl srule nf Ins-reaslngn
lu ihe nuxlmum u) ihe ,'iS) -nit P*j-

mu 1 it nl the iiITtiu.init' will he rusktre

nl I Ss-piemhcr IW3

CrLOKtill RAINEY fDI:l.l BOARD
INC. SCHOOL
’•ft Lundun Lumlun Ruud. St lc>omS-
un sej. Sussex

Viuunl 1 Seutemhcr 1VK2. Rnll Jl iD

nee hms Uumhjm group 3*51 rte

ll’il’J Ki-suknli.il RcspiimiWHl) Ate

WARN 1 1AM COURT iDfit

nOAKDINO SCHOOL
Wmnluin. Ns-iir Horsham. Suxwx

Vinuril I Ss-plemht-r I9W Rnll ®
’ssiiiiiLirs nuxeil llurnhum ffuuji 5(s|

plus il.lWj Resident RcspuuxMH Al*-

ttimir _
-

I'leiiss- sunil foulsup sue htr into
tiuii fiinn and imiher dctilK u> the

l-xJukixtUm Ofllci-t. l-.itTSIflBA. lu*-

IS ll.ill Mil 71*11. Cli’slnii dult hv«
eiuin nl vumpitivd appilcutlnn tore*

U Mas

DAY SCHOOLS

Deputy Headship

IOI IN A IHI)
.

( idilvilil Knml, Ixtmkin WI2 VLB

lei. 111-74.3 1472

AII'Jipcx mixed tdtiMi (nr viaJjfa-

Itequiii'il Imill Sepiembcr
.
WM- Oyg

Heart Group 7(i). RcvpmtdNIlbMlf
.

sludu Untcuhliitg.' cuirtce|u“

muni hikI uxainlnxtlnn wln(t ICstt-

niiil A luveh).

Second MbbIar/

Mistrees

llOWNSVinWSOIOOL
•

Duwnx Run). I liekney EJ bQt

nil; nt-w 6833

Roll: 14(1 „ „ _
'

ilemlmhtrcsi: Sate M. Devlei

Required tadw
teacher qualified In RMil
und with experfonce *««
ronga required *« 2nd

(fofap TfO-Dcpuiy HeatW'P SflW'

Poet of Reaponalbli«r

GHI-iENMEAPIJMafNH^
St. MargarelT Crearonl. Fmney.

S.W.I5.
Tel: 789 1466
" dmliltcw:

iriicd fron

c 2(il teacher. .... .. „ ...

2USS*SSrt« ,.

cHontlal.

BQARPIHQ scH0^l^ - .

Deputy Headship •.

linden lodoe^ 9
6) prince* Walk LWt»*-

Tel 01-78R OlW
RoH: 83

EaEDuSGgti

amugasBa--:
niremiirwnt In

wbjcct*^ “
to wtaMf JSi bf£j^ G- V

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SttPPLEMENT 23.4.82

htcCONDABY deputy
g/S8BHIP8
rimtlnued

CUMBRIA
CPONT^SPaCHOOL

iRrrosv-ln-

fBwS3
,
*o,"*r*!!5W,WB 11-16P i 4BO on r°> l

> soptember
Heel Tor this

gxxARSr‘“«S.!1
-
tOP

Aola*""^ DIJyhinnersit last I •

lIon . ihbSv Rond. Harrow In
W“uSTbLAl4 1XN . Com-
Furit«ia,

r to bo mturned
plotpd forj2 the school by

^h
|g?-!

I
?lBa. <46011)1300 3 a

CUMBRIA

LPS. want of four annior
Join ‘"“ponalb10 for the ovar-
iff^ISBaamant of the school.
“"rruMiar details and Bppllon-

rarmi front the Heod nt

!L°-
n acnool. to whom cum-

SSraS form* should bo re-

Fiirned within 14 fl.« of this

dvartlsemant.

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OP

CROYDON

PURLEY GIRLS' HIGH
Stonoyrield Road, Old

Coulsdnn. Surrey CR3 2YC

Tel: Downlsrul 17 1) 91 101/

Tenable: I Soptember 1983

Deputy Head required to
Jain the senior mansae-
ment team of this 14 - IB
Girls' Comprehensive
School fallowing the pre-
sent holder's promotion to
a Headship. A wide variety
of responsibilities nro
undortakoii by both De-
puties, but nood candi-
dates must lisve a dear
undarstandlno of Curricu-
lum Dovelopmont and
Tlinutubllna in addition to
ntlior appropriate expert-
once.

SALARY • Iturnham
Scale Doputy head Teacher
aroup 1 1 With London
Aron Allowance.

Ploase sand S A E for
application form from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher St the above
address as soon as possi-
ble. ( 4B034) 130012

Post of Responsibility

STQCKOROVE PARK. SB (Mai.)

Heath ft R»ch „ .

LelihUHi Bananl. Bed*

Tel: 952 523 228

Hudmuter Mi J. H. Richard;

Required a i.i p. Scale 2<s» for ciiher

Art. Science or Muxic throughout the

school, loseihei with lencraj wbicct*.

AHn*UKt 11764 for required addition'

al duties. Mu. av. 15 houn per week in

Km lime. Unfurnished 3 bedroom
Mconimtxlii'wn muy he uvnilahlc at

xundanl chaigc.

Scale 1 Poat

STOCKGROVE PARK. SB (Mul.)

Heath and Reach
Leighton Buziaid. Dcdx. (052 523 22K|

RnS 47

HeadmulcrJ. H. Rkhanlx
Required ifitm Ivl September. I“82.

Temp Sal. Teacher. Scale I. pin-

S-S.A. requited until July I9H3. Gencrnl
whjeru. pcxilhly wme xpaelullMiUin3'i»t KhiHil. No uceninmndullitn

0. AlkHvanee £I7M pjyuhlu fot

addjiHinal dultcv. mux. uv. 15 hours per
seek. Viwii hy lhnrt listed candidates

uckitmcd.

Part Tima Posts

BROMLEY HALL
Buriat llaU Road. E.I4.
Ti ping far Cnmmuniculliinx
Ifcitlmuicr:

Required a Ltt.p. Scab) I + SSA
Teacher Ui loach X houn per week

TEACHERS
CENTRES

TEACHERS CENTRE

DEPUTY WARDEN. HACKNEY
TEACHERS' CENTRE POST NO 256

Hackney Teachers' Centro. Digby

Road. Homerlon. E9
A full-time Permanent Deputy Worden

u required a.s.a.p hi Hackney Multi-

purpose Teacher*' Centre. Applicants

xhi hi Id he interested In the whole range

of education from 5-18 and particularly

In in-service training und induction.

Appropriate leaching experience ix

CiwnUri. preferably in lire secondary

sector. An Interest In resourcei mid

display of childrens' work is deitrablc.

The Deputy Warden will bn required to

ussisl the Warden in the Centre'* work,

huh at the main Centre in Digby ltd,

and ulwi at the Annexe in Pnlicld

Street. Nl. and fo deputise for the

Warden when neceswry. Salary will be

Burnham Equivalent Seale 4 plus Lon-

don Allowance. Further inloimutUin

unit application forms are jvallubie from

and rciutnuhlc W 'The Education Offic-

er. CUTS 1 2' I . l”hB Harvard Building.

CopperHeld Street. London. S E.l BLM
TeE 928 3*77. The doting dale lor ihe

receipt of cumplclod nppllcalion* » 7

May 1982.

Typtog for Cummuincuiiun in children
utKise moiur diiaWliiy prevents mumul
talking uni willing. Experience In use
nf lyttmlioH dc*TruNc but mu exsen-
thd Fosihvo enciHiruging approach m

Hiking uni wrlrli

nf lypewriion-de
ixperiencc In use

1c hui mil exsen-

gfng approach m
.children to problem sulviiu and W o>
npenrte with nrllcugucs at fitomlev I foil

and uf the uuihnrliy-wlde iewn engngcil
hr thh wink umntiql.
AppWuiinfl forms irom and (eiuriiulUc
fo; BI/TS5. Rmn 71. County Hall.
Loouon. SEI 7|*B PtOMO errehno u

5 a.*.

HATCliFORD PARK
Cnrasam Surtoy. Mixed Physically
Hindltippcd,
Typtag rpr rorpmunicaitim
««Nltcd n.i.u.p. Scale I .+ SSA
Tcwbo h» tcKh 111 htiun per week
Typing for Cammunkaitun 10 children
whp» nnqur dlxablliiv orevenu nnrmulwwio motor dlxablliiv proems nnrniul
i*I«lni ond writing. Experlettw In use
ritypewirer, dcxTroblo hql mn cssen-
ttU-.FMan ertcouradng approach tu

Jxpcrlenw In use

IjJJrFoiuivc erfcuviraging approach tu
<Wdren 10 problem wiving und to cu-Wto with catfoaguei at Haldtfnrd

Bd of tbc Auihnrity wide leant
™W*dta thh work ewnital.

"

ronw form and rcturnaNc
». Etmj Room 71. County Hall.
Lonrku SCI 7PB. Please enclose

h’ l

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
ERITH SCHOOL
Avenua Road, Brlth. Kent,
DAS SEN
Tell Brlth *8331
Group 13. Roll approx- 1BBO
Established 1B6 7
Coeducational, Catering for
entire ability range.
Anticipated Sixth Form
(Sept.) over 230. Courses
provided or planned Include
those far G.C.E. 'A*. ‘S’ and
O’ lavel. C.E.E., City and
Guilds (Foundation), London
Chamber to Commerce and
other specialist examinational.
Required for September 1BB2,
Deputy Head (vacancy owing
to promotion to Headship)
Detallu rolatlng to this post
may be obtained from the
Headmaster. together with
further Information about the
school , Its policy and philoso-
phy, and ruture development.
L.A.A- £4BB, Assistance

with removal expenses, legal
fees and disturbance .allo-
wance can be conaldered.
HOWDURY GRANGE
SCHOOL
Slade Green Road, Erlth,
Kent, DA8 2HX

OTHER

Sl^URNH HOUSE
1

ii?
0' North Watfohl. Hem

September, J982.
rotgerjn-Chaige. fs5e 3 * Fringem mpomlble for the

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEFARTMBNT
syiJne? iSSTrl

«“»
SCHOOL
First Lana. Anlaby, Hull
Head: D. E. Yatea, B.Sc.
Application! are Invited for
the post of DEPUTY HEAD
TEACHER In this Orcup 12.
mixed 18-18 comprehensive
school, to commence Septem-
ber. less.

Application forms and
further psrtlculers available

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCUNTHORPE DIVISION
SOUTH AXHOLMB

,

!ufn^*^?,LSCHOOLS- PAR-

ssSoww

.

.SK ri tha^4f.
ptrlMccd quaiincd

*/I
d fofthof rictalli

' BSriTT
^TOrCiE.™

1? 1 to"1 EfVTSS.
’
:̂ 1T^)n3s 5

A
I

|
U'Lm^*- SE

1

OTHER

ILEA 1TARNING RESOURCES
nKANL'll. FUm.lSHINO CENTRL
1 llghbun StutiM Rtutl. IxHKfon- Nl

iSB
llUlinr lur Primary Material* (IHwl No
2fo |

l^nininy Rcuiuncs BrnmHi Lx tanking

lui un 1-ilitur l»i Inin If. Primary Schwil

tL'trm -it lire PuivlUhlng Centre from

Scnicmlwr I9H2. Il h expected Hint lhc

w.Jrk will tnrrafer ta lhc TclcvWiin

Centre at liutteixeu hy May I9W. Tne

I'uhllvhine Centie nf llie l earning Rc-

snuticv Ilr.HKh publhhci tmnuflnli In e

rntuic nf mcttoi print. uuilU> - nnrl

tUpiASuclM. »Utle •• in rexpnnx*

needs cxiiii-UEil hy Lumlon tcncheiv

Aitphcnnu vhuuld he cawhle u w.irk-

itiu with uvciy singe uf (he pubuxiiing

Km from klonllfylng - in cunjune-

with the IIJiA'i mhtwrv Ktvln.* -

siiurll leant cikicutluitiil iiccih. In me
wrllliiR- irroductliHi and dixiemlnatiirn of

imiK-nul rlirutighinil iho Auihnrllvx

Pj I run iv Kchinih. 'lhc uirte^iul citnUI-

dntc ix likelv Ui have limi uxpericncc in

nuhllxlnng und tt well developed .inweri

in. und concern fur. ciiiiiwluin develop-

ment Blihougli ht-Ahc inoy not ne«V
sirillv have lud it teaching background.

Salarv will be nurnhim Equivatom

Snrlc 4 plus l.uiukm Allnwonce plut

£458 p a. Advlvity Toother AltowttiKO.

ILKA LEARNING RESOURCES
BRANCH 'I ELF.VISION CENTRE
But I erica. London. S.W.ll

Televiviun Produtci'DIreclor - 3 pwtl

^ha* Auihmfty'* ncw
, Ifw?8 *

R
*.i

Miiirec* Iliuncb wu nublhhed In April

Irut war hy the amBlgamMlwi ol IM
fomer Lcmnlng Materiil* Sendee end

Learning RewqreM Branch. The pro-

duction lervket of the Brandi plan,

produce and dliiribute foaming male-

rials to support a variety of euntaMuni

nrojoci*. some of them en*r taken ta

calbhuratlon with nallonai bodle* *udi

ai rhe Schools Council and DES. Thh

work is at present divided between two

main production centre*, tail “

peacd that thoy wdl be brought

toother nt the Batieuea site by May

The
'
television Mudio (along wMi a

mobile unit icvponiibto mainly (or re-

cording ctawaom
' encas) b equipped to cotoui broxocxhencas) b equipped fo cowur

standards. There Is a lAmm. Himiut»W.

and inereaslna nw Is being

Battety Portable cameig eouipment-

Competed programmea ere toped in

various videocaHett* forstat*- AppU

cant* for Ihe ptwhWf^twM^P0**;
should have significant experience **

UudlortUm. dlrectan-

dare* are *foo likely “
developed hrie rest in. •«* eoheem

curikXm devefopmeni aWtougbjhg
may not necessarily bava a tearijW

bailigmnd. Satanr will b^Burntem

equivalent Scale * plus

wane* piu* M50 p.a. Advisory TeKlter

Bl

Am^kailon fortw for bodT poU* art

sS.has?.^>-3
sasBfcWSMft

IVBnL, uno -nA
Roll 758
Wanted for Saptambr 1982. a
Deputy head for thla mixed,
all-ability school.

Cancllaataa will have, nn
empathy for the apoolflc needs
of the pup tlx. a record of
aiitatandfna organising abil-
ity. successful experloneo In
both pastoral and acadamlc
roles, tho ability to work as a
member of a team whilat still
being e leader, and the com-
mitment ta development.

Further details of the .past
are available from the Head-
master, and Intending candi-
dates aro weloomo to visit the
chaal by arrangement with
the Headmaster, .prior to ap-
plication and/or Interview.
L.A.A. £498. S.P.A. £201.

Assistance with removal ex-

E
arises, legal fees and dla-
urbsnea allowance can be
considered. 146987) 130012

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
SOWERBY BRIDOE HIGH
SCHOOL
(B70 on roll — 100 In sixth
form

)

Albert Road, Sowerby Bridge,
West Yorkalre.

. „„„Required for Auguxt 1982 a
DEPUTY HEAD (Group IO) to
join a team or 3 Deputlex In
this developing 11-18 compre-
hensive ’ school . Duties are
shared by the team but pre-
sent ones include day to day
running of the school and
weifare/dlsclplina (especially
boya). About half teachlaq
time table Is required bul
subject area le not Important,
Candidates should have good
experience of Secondary
Education at Senior level.

Application forme end
further details obtainable (an
receipt of foolscap s.a.e.)
from the Headteacher to
whom completed forma should
be returned by 7th May.
1082. 146928) 13002B

DONCASTER

DON VALLEY HIOH
SCHOOL

Scawthropg.gDoncastor,

Tel: *04 02 ?81328

Haedmaster t A J Jubb MA
Required for September

1982 a well

B
erlencad teac
EPUTY HEAD toroup

12). Thla Is a largo, mixed
comprohenslve School for
pupfla aged 12 to 18- Tha
anticipated roll In

Mr, TBBB lq anproxlm
90 of whom ovar

will ba in sixth forma.

Further details In re-
apeot pf the post and the

from the Head, closing date
7th May. 149994) 13001 a

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull Division
B1LTON GRANGE HIGH
SCHOOL
Hopewell Road, Hull
Head: N. Ronardaon
Required for September,
1SB2 e second DEPUTY
HEAD for tills mixed group
10 comprehensive school
which hna 700 pupils aged IS-
IS on roll.
The successful .

applicant
should be prepared to work
with other senior members of
staff, to plan, execute and
evaluate many aspects of

COivlpkSHENSIVB SCHOOL
Burnham Road, Epwarth,
Doncaster _ _Head Teacher: B. Lynch
No. on Roll: 869
aroup 10
Required for September,
1 982, DEPUTY HEAD
TEACHER due to the reGra-
ntent of the present poet-hol-
der. Thla Important appoint-
ment will need a person of
proven administrative end
pastoral abilities, and wlxle
experience- . 4 .South Axholme is nn 11 -

16 mlxad fully comprehensive
school situated In a pleasant
rural arse.

Application forme and
further details obtainable
(Tom the Divisional Education
Officer, S CHrf Oardens.
Scunthorpe, South Humber-
side, DN19 7FH tTel. Scun-
thorpe B6101. Ext. 238) to
whom completed forms should
be returned no later than 4th
May. 1982 tf. s.a.e. please).

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN HOROCJOH
EDUCATJojtCOMMITTEECHESTERFIELD HIOH
SCHOOL ...
tll-10 Mixed Comprehenelve

May, 1<
(46 1 26)

UIDHHIj
130012

school life. Including routine
administration and discipline.

Application form end Furth-
er dntalls ere available from
the Hoad or the School, to
whom completed forms should

IS.a'VfflSS®.
w ,,hiaMm

ST. BOTOLPH'S C.E.
(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Dover Road, Norlfleat, Kant,
DAI 1 9PL
Deputy Hsadteacher required
for September, 1982 at this

J
.M.I. School Communlcsiit
enlrable. Strong Interest In

Mathematics an advantage.
Applications an forme

ONLY available rrom Head-
master. Please send S.A.E.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WOLLASTON SCHOOL

Irchester Road . Wollaston.
Northants NN9 7 PH

Required September
1982 DEPUTY HEAD
(Group ri) at thla eetab-
llahea 11 n 12 rural com-
prehensive school, roll

Applications an forma
ONLY available rrom Head-
master. Please Bond S.A.E.

(4fiOtf(ft
14th

BENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
TUNBRD1GE WELLS
DIVISIONSANDOWN COURT SCHOOL
Hrtackhurst Lane, Tunbridge

Group 11 (Mixed) Rail 1070
11-18
Required for September 1989.
Teacher far the post or
SECOND MASTER/MTHTREBS
with a specific reaonabllity
for girls welfare (Deputy
Head Scale)

.

Further details of the pt»t
and the School ovallabla from
the Headmaster (S.A.E.
please). Candidates should
apply by letter end Include a
currfculum vitae

.
and the

names, status and addresses
of two referees. Closing date
in, m«v. Im. u«»i1M111

EDUCAT.ON^Ip^RTMHNT

Racheater rand. Gravesend
Rent

SENIOR MAHTER/MISTRESB
Required for September 1983,
a suitably qualified and sx-

B
srlencsd Catholic teacher far
ie post or Senior Master/

Mistress (Group 10).
The sucoeesful candidate

will become pert of the

1982 DEPUTY HEAD
(Group fl) at thla estab-
lished 11 -i 18 rural com-

f
rahanslvo school. roll
116 (BO In Sixth Form).

The governors, are leak-
ing a wall qualified and
successful teacher with
wide experience in compre-
hensive schools ta Join the
senior management teem.
Initially there would, be. a

f
iertlcular responsibility
or the upper school ana
Tor chairing the aahpqi's
pastoral committee.. Addi-
tional responsibilities
would Include curriculum
administrative matters.

There will be a substan-
tial teaching programme
although the subject la Im-
material.

Furthek* date lie from the
school on receipt of n BAB
endorsed 'Deputy Head 1 in
the top left hand corner.
No letter la requoeted at
this initial stage.

completed . applications
must reach the_ school by

fa
p4te) ^ 7th liSih

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHENRY BOX SCHOOL
Church Green, Witney. 0X8
6AX _ .
( 11-18 mixed
Comprehenelve, N.O-R-
I.OOO-F)
Required for September 1982,
a Deputy Headteacher (Oroup
ID to play a major pert in
the administration . of the
school , with pastoral raapon-
alblllty ror Yeere 4/3. . .. „

Applications ere Invited
from experienced end . well-
qualified teechers vyho are

(11-12 Mixed comprenensivo

Cheats "flVid Voad. Crosby.

WW?1 HEADTEACHER
(Group 18) . required For
September. 1023, uport prom-
otton of present holder, to

S^ir
V
Bd
am.^ax.on

,,
fnolu3ng

examinations. .

tMSnSSSta «.rma-v.ua^|

Closing date for the reoelpt

fifftiasgsr
rorm! 71?»8m

SHEFFIELD
EmJCATIO^DE^ARTM^

an ll - 19 Sec. „Required for . Septembaf,
1982, a Haad of Sixth Form
(Senior Teach ar), to tjke
charge of sixth form,of 240
students following 1 year

f
ouraea end A level courses
^eluding . eppllcatlona for
Higher Education.

Application forms _and
further details avatlabla rrom
the Hand Teacher to whom
completed applications mould

ftaaVfXSKi
bv 4thiXYi

SHEFFIELD
.

aYcSflS^^TMENTTHORNBRIDOB SCHOOL, .

GMnfo Tl
B
A
aGHiSI

are required. Group IO. The

f
onts ofrer the . opportunity
or suitably quail fled candi-
dal as to gain wide experience
of all aspacta of school orga-
nisation and_ administration
within tha Senior Manane-

Bant
Team. . The vacancies

ive occurred due to promo-
tion ond retlrainent-

Appllcatfon forma „ and
further details nro available
from the Head Teacher to
whom thay_ should, l» re-
turned bit .Friday. 7th May,
1992. (4ST16) 130012

SUNDERLAND
nonouoH of bundbrland
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
USWORTH SCHOOL (GROUPEDUCATION DE
p^SWORTH SCHC
Henworth Road.
NE27 3NF, Tyne

keen to kceo up o heir timet-
able of Science (with Matha)-
Candldatea should apply by
May 5th ko the Hondteaoher,
encloxlna curriculum vitae,
names of two rafereae, tele-

f
hone number and an1 S.A.E,
or. rurther details g? the poet
and the school. (45062)

Senior Management Team of
this 11-18 School. Tho pre-
cise duties will depend on the
expertise of the person
appointed, but. an..Bbirity,_ta

thiaTl —’TjTtchool. Tho pre-
cise duties will dapend on the

the
.
.peraon

school. end .application
forma era available from
the Headmaster at the
IcL-eeC Jab fitajafL

EAST SUSSEX

snmc
£«B[&iih«iTv

•

Wndhmrs?TN8 fiBA.

108annqulreu Boptemcor 1082,
Deputy Principal. Vacancy
uL-uiire duo to promotion or
th

|l(laatfan
h0
9rani uvulinbla

bo reaponalble for tho P***.°?"
al care and welfare of nlrla
will bo an advantage, aa will
an ability to help with1 the
taaohinn or R-B- °l. SJlVelc".

at. John's le a 6-form entry
mixed eohool. re-organlead «B
an 11-18 .

comprehenelve In
1974. There aFe 95

G

1 pubilo an
roll, fnoludlna 130 In tne
sixth form.. Theee numbers
are expected to grow during
the next year.

.. „ .

Purtlter details end applica-
tion forme from the Headmas-
ter at tho eohool (telephone
Graveeond 3347 12)_to. be
turned to_ Cant

8ANDWELL

MANOR HIGH SCHOOL
(Group ID

(11 • 18 comprehenelve)

i.W” lr?faWBnd
TRB8S-

tlon forme from the
ter at tho hoho ol
_ he re-
turned to Canon B Mundy,
192 FnrrocJc Street,
Gravaeond closing date loth
May 1982
TONBRIDGE AND MALLENY
'holmeIIiale
haling road Bnodlaltd MBS

In approved cbbdh
A pplication f

rurtUDr lietnlle fe.
forme and
i.a.e. pleaeq)

' Person .appointed
have specific responsibility
for pastoral matters.

ru£Re“
C
*d

1
e"«|le

lforms., and
1 available
urnable . to

HEAD OF LOWER SCHOOL/

hsw Aprinwa. «%^.j w-p wJunym;1JUU -
. the anthuBlaem and Initiative 1300

Box 41. \
Waat Midi
Cl OKing at

lands .81
ate SOt

ivaaalng of membere
o authority will dla-

ESSEX
VELEY SCHOOL
ethnn Drive. Avelay

,'^fi
U
Purfleet 8180.

BMJer lone a
E
Qrod u ate Te“Ohor

??hi»lred jp ^SSP&uS^
rehonalve school

and euccesarui tenonpro1
wiin

the enthusiasm and Initiative
necessary for thin Senior
poet. The work involves con-
alderabla reeponaihlllty for all
aspects of the educational de-
velopment of tho puplle. with

a
articultir ratponilblllty for
is First, Second end Third

, The" teacher appointed will
have tne oversight or the
Academic and pastoral work
relative to these yeere, with

SHEFFIELD

HINDS HOUSE a
egraen lane.

ARTMENT
]OOL
leffleld 96

CBBSfUl BPP
work II) JIat

urther detail.> '"‘pull (

Headmaster t«v whom ap thB nBf
xtlone should -toe made

"J should

t'.Kir
a..aE

,,3va»T S! - aasr.bUlWlkl, . a

ckntag daw for ike rccelw d
BPpU»ltani <g 1 Msy IM2-

VVnxhlngton,
A Wear

MISTRESS (Group 1 IS. .The
aucceeaful applicant will form
part af the senior

.
manage-

ment team and will ba ex-
pected to contribute to all

for the naetorei care 01 tne
girls in the school.

Application rermi obtain-
able from the Director of
Education, Town Hall .and

Centre,Clyic Centre, Sunderland,
SR2 7DN, on receipt ©f e
stamped addressed

.
foolscap

.envelope to .bo - returned to
him by 7th May. .J2JA'
1(47368)

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE •

THE OlSHOF WAND COFB
(AIDED) SECONDARYSCHOOL

Iik1^
(Deputy Head Group 10 scale)

.

tor this all-ability 11 - 18
cq-educatlonal achool, . n.o.r.
680, including 130 In . the
Sixth form.

.
'

The Governors wish
.
*0

appoint « taacher, clerical.or
ley, or proven' administrative
end pastoral - experience, -to

i
oln the, senior management
earn end to take rexpanalblU

Ity for a major area of the.
acnodl'e life- They ore look-
ing for n practising Anglican

la actively invplvml. In-
e lire of the Church . and

who hex not only e cloxr can-
oapt .af aduaatlon busd - on
Christian principle* but nap *
cooualtmenl to working ;thle
out In practice. ; •

.
; .

Fringe London allowance.
Ganerope relocation > alia-'
wence payable In approved
eaeoa. .Full detelTa end up-,
plication form from tha head-
mutgri D.O. Jon**,

J '

it. <0-1
[.<»• M 'j

•VrP
ti'1 M

Sr i ;h

SSWS&v

e'lS-lB Secondary _ . .

?#S*‘
r\d HE

f
SE> o

e
F
ep

L°<5l^
r
ri

WALSALL
MARY’S OBAMMAWHOOL .

(Voluntary Aided, 630 boyx, ,

180 in Sixth Form, Oroup.TC

Required for September 1982
Deputy Heed, details avail
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Application forms for the following appointments, except for Headships and where
otherwise stated, are obtainable from and returnable to the Head Teachers by the dates
stated. Application forms for Headships should be obtained from and returned to the
appropriate Area Education Officer. A stamped addressed envelope (A4 size) should be
enclosed with all requests for application forms.

HEADTEACHERS
Secondary
Uffculme Comprehensive School,
Uffculme, Cullompton, EX15 3AG. (Roll 670)

.
.

Head (Group 9)
Required January 1983 for this 11-16 years mixed
comprehensive school. Application forms end further
details (aae please) Area Education Officer, Morwen-
s tow, 7 Bsrnfleld Crescent, Exeter, EX1 1SU. Closing
date 7th May 1982.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Torquay, Cocklngton Primary
Old Mill Road, Torquay (Roll 346)
Head (Group 8)
Required January 1983 or earlier [f possible. Application
forms and further details (sae foolscap) from Area
Education Officer. Oldway, Paignton. Closing date 10th
May 1982.

Okehampton County Primary School
North Street, Okehampton, EX20 1AR (Roll

360)
Head (Group 8)
Required September 1982 or January 1983. Further
detBlIa and application forms from Area Education Offic-
er, Civic Centre, Plymouth, PL1 2EW. Closing date 14th
May 1982.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Exmouth, Exeter Road County Primary
School
Exmouth, EX8 1PU. (Roll 319)
Deputy Head (Group B)
Required September 1982. General responsibilities for
third year Junior class plus a major area of curriculum

‘ development. All applicants are asked to state curricu-
lum Interests. Closing date 7th May 1982.

Credlton Landscore County Primary School
Crediton, EX17 3JH. (Roll 196)
Deputy Head (Group 4)
.Required September 1982. Enthusiastic end committed
Upper Junior Teacher for this semi oppn plan school.
Applicants must be able to offer Music or Art and Craft

;
display. Closing date 6th May 1982.

SCALE POSTS
. Secondary
Cullompton {11-16 years) Comprehensive

• School
1

.
Cullo'mpton, EX16 : 1DX (Roll 623)
Scale 4 - Head of 8olence apd Heed of Year
R^quljed^September 1982 a biologist. Closing date 71h

Tavistock School
Crowndale Road, Tavistock, PL19 8DD,
{Comprehensive: 1925 on roll Including 230

. In: Sixth’ Form]
Seale 3 - Head of Biology
.Required September 1882, to organise the leeching of
the subject and to assist the' Head of Silence with the

'• planning -of Combined Science courses. Closing date
,
7th May 1982. ;

. . .
. •;

Devonport Secondary ;

'
:

'

•,: Park Avenlie, Devonport, Plymouth, PL1 4RL.
(Roll 601) • ...

;

1
: Scale 3 Head of .Geography/Resburcea: .

Required September 1982 to teach Geography/Environ-
. mental. Studies up to: CSE and 'O' level and to be

responsible for resources. Closing date 7th May 1982,

particular responsibility for 3rd, 4th and 5th yoar pupils

on Upper School site.

Scale 1 - Humanities
Required September 1982 to teach Humanities (Geogra-
phy, History, RE) to 1st and 2nd year pupils on Lowor
School site.

Scale 1 - Maths and Science
Required September 1982 to teach both subjects to 3rd,

4th end 5th year pupils. Closing date 7th May 1082.

Dawlish Comprehensive
Elm Grove Road, Dawlish. (Roll 798)
Required September 1982 in this Group 10. mixed 11 -
16 school.

Scale 3 - English
Duties will Include responsibility for the Library and
involvement in the development of Information Tech-
nology.

Scale 2 - Craft
Special responsibility for developing and co-ordinating
non-examination courses within Upper School. Ability
to assist with Art and/or PE an advantage. Closing date
7th May 1982.

Westlands School
Warbro Road, Torquay. {Roll 1250)
Required September 1982 in this 11-18 mixed. Bilater-

al School.
Scale 3 - Head of Remedial Department
To take over an active and well organized department.
Soale 1 - English
To leach the subject throughout the age and ability

range. An interest in the school library would be an
advantage.
Scale 1 - Religious Education
To leach the subject throughout the age and ability

range.

Scale 1 - Art
To teach the subject throughout the age and ability
range. Closing date 7 May 1982.

Penlee Secondary School
Somerset Place, Stoke, Plymouth. (Roll 780)
Required September 1982
(1) Scale 3 - Head of Science
A graduate physics specialist with a sound knowledge
of other sciences and with the experience end ability to
develop work programmes suitable for the full ability
range.

(2) Scale 3 - Head of Humanities
A graduate Geography specialist who, through his or
her knowledge of the contributions of other subjects,
will be able to lead a team of teBchere in developing
new curricular, with particular reference to World Stu-
dies.

(3) Scale 1 - Religious Education
To take responsibility for the eubjeot but, In the Lower
school particularly, will need to work as one of a team.
(4) Scale 1 - Companeatory/Remedlal
Prepared to work with 3rd, 4th and 6th year pupils
whose needs require a move away from a traditional
subject based curriculum. Some Lower school work
could be part of the programme. Closing date 7th May
1982.

Credlton, Queen Elizabeths (11-18 years)
Comprehensive School and Community
College
Western Road,. Credlton. (Roll 1722)
Scale 2 (Three Poets)
Required September 1982
(1) Mathematics
Graduate to teach throughout the School up to 'A' levol
and Oxbridge Entrance. An ability to teach statistics/
Computing would be an advantage. Some responsibility
for the development of courses will be expeoled.
(2) Chemistry
To teach ' throughout the school including 'A* level.
Physical Science la taught to the first two years, with
Nuffield Chemistry thereafter.

. (3) Compensatory
Experienced In promoting a more positive school e*-

.
parlance for small groups of .14- IB-yesr-olds. Familiar-
ity with behaviour - modification techniques and Indl-

- -vidua! and. group counselling would be an advantage,
The auccaaaful candidate wi|l be expected to work

.
closely with year heads and subject specialists. Closing

- dele. 7th May 1882.

. Uffculme Comprehensive (1 1-16 years)
s

School v

Chapel Hill, Uffculme, Devon, EX 16 3AG.
(Roll 670)

! !»|
' Mr

V-

.. ,
Sfiflql - Art •

,
- -

.
yyith .BQbaidlirv m or woodwork, to work main-

i'i
Jr lywIthYears 1,-2 and 3. .

' • ; vSeale^-1, - Geography .

i ;
^'- Gfadtiate' to, help with Introduction of World Studies.

.

also invulvns thu leadership of end responeibilltv Cn*
extensive programme of outdoor pursuits

y n
Scale 1 - English
Gradumo Jo teach the subject to all ages and abilityincluding A Invol. Closing date 7lh May 19ft

Honiton (11-16 years) Community Colleae-

lcl
0
2
0
!rteo^!

1l,0n ' EX14 8Wa
Required Soplomhor 1982 in this school ra-organizinn
as an 11-18 Comprehensive in September 19B?

^
(1) English Team Leader
Experience of 'A' lovel work and Drama desirable
(2) Geography and World Studies
Ability to loncli to 'A' lovol ossential as Is commilmani
to lower school integrated courses in Humanities
(3) Biology
To davolop 'A' level within the Science department.
Closing date 7th May 1982.

Eggbuckland School
Westcott Close, Eggbuckland, Plymouth, PL8
5YB. (Roll 890 rising to 1250 by 1988)
Scale 2 (Two Posts)
Required September 1982 In this new 11-18 Compre-
hensive School opened in 1979.
(1] Lower School Science
To be responsible to the Head of Faculty for lower

school Bcience which is based on a Nuffield approach.

An ability to teach a little lower school Mathematics
would be useful.

(2) Physical Science
Graduate able to teach to ‘O’ level, and possibly aEihet

some Physics or Chemistry, to join specialist science

teem. Closing date 7th May 1982.

Exeter The Priory (12-16 Years
Comprehensive) High School
Earl Richards Road South, Exeter. (Roll 760)

Seals 1 - Remedlal/Compenaatory Education
Required September 1982 to join a well established

team leaching slow learners and those with specific

learning difficulties - mainly in the lower achaol Inltfat-

ly. An ability to assist with girls PE/Gamea an advan-

tage. Closing date 7th May 1982-

Efford Secondary School
Blandford Road, Efford, Plymouth, PL3 6HU.

(Roll 230)
Scale 1 - Girls PE and Games „„ .

Required September 1982 for principally Girls PE end

Games to all agea with aomo teaching commilmani to

pupils requiring remedial assistance, especially in litera-

cy. Applications are Invited from teachers taking- .ftp

their first appointment. Closing data 7th May 1982.

;

Plymstock School
Churoh Road, Plymstock, PL9 9AZ. (Roll

1350)
Soale 1 (3 Posts)
(11 History
Ablo to teach up to 'A* level.

(2) Economics ...

Able to teach English nnd/or History as eub9iorwy

aublectla),

(3) Remedial
. .

Able to take Romedlel, lowor ability flhd

groups of ull egos. Closing dnto 7th May 19°z.

Notre Dame Comprehensive School for

Looseleigh Lane, Derrlford, Plymouth, PLb

5HN. (Roll 720; Sixth Form 120)
Soale 1 (3 Posts)

. „ m(n
Required Soptombsr 1082, for this school for all

Catholic girls of tho area:

(1) German and French
To CSE and poasiblo 'A' levol. , lie

(2) To offer o combination of two or more w
following: _ . „

.

Religious Education, English, History, Q*°flraP h
J[Ln,i

Economics, Polltloal Education, World Studies, P™1

Preference wjll be given to Roman Catholic appHc®*1

Closing date 7lh May 1982. }.

Cullompton (11-16 Years) Comprehend^;.

School
Cullompton, EX15 1DX. (Roll 623).
Scale 1 (Temporary) - EngNah/Drama

o w8r w
Graduate required September 1982 for JTntiia-
teach English to all levels of ability Including

tion groups In the Upper School. Ability to ccmtriw

.
the teaching of Dremaln the Lower School Is

Closing date 7th May 1982.

Devbnport Secondary School
D[1 jol

Park Avenue, Devonport, Plymouth, ru. .

[Roll 501) ' ••• •

Scale 1/2 Religious Education— .,w..B.ww„ Education •

Portland’*®
Required September 1902 for RE IP lower Mhw

1 —
. aoc|a | gducatlon cxjuraea yw^ fi^

2 post for suitable
.

aPP"6"
1

-

.

develop moral and -w-
pupils. Possible scale «.

Closing date 7th May 198

v,;PeJgnton-.School !
•

.

' VYaterlaat Rd6d , Paignton, (fto1il562) -

Scale 3 -. Mathematics • i
j ^ r

: peefufred Sqplernber; 1982 ^ fn:. depdftmBrit, r'wfth •«!:!

’• Plympton Grammar School '

*u pi 7
:

Seymour Road^ Plympton, Plymouth, rL . -

,

3BH|.(Roll 940) -
j-'/i

r
, Beale 1 - Biology

.

'

'

avall0“? :
: Required September 1982. Sixth F01^ wof

for auUabiy qualified candidate. o«n»«mber I®83 '-,-.",*

The School is to be reorganized [
r0^,t^epf^ing, ,vVji

iiito a seven form entry comprehahslve.
Closing.

j

'

• 7th May 1982.
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continued
Sutton High School

Regent Street, Plymouth (12-18 Boys

Grammar School). (Roll 560)

Scale 1 - Physics (Readvertlaementl

Rflouirsd September 19B2 to teach to GCE 'O* and 'A'

levels. Previous applicants will be reconsidered. Closing

date 7th May 1982.

Eaabuckland School

Westcott Close, Eggbuckland, Plymouth, PL6

5YB. (Roll 890 rising to 1250 by 1988)

Seals 1 (TWO Posts)

Required September 1982 in this new 1 1- 18 Compre

henaive School, opened In 1979.

Graduate^able to teach to, at least ‘O* level and also to

contribute Lower School combined Science.

(2) Lower School Integrated Studies

Centred on History, Geography and RE but also con-

tains some Science, Art end Drama. An ability to teach

Lower School English would be an advantage. Closing

date 7th May 1982.

Totnes, King Edward VI Comprehensive

School

(Roll 1520)
%

Seale 1 (Three Ports)

Required September 1982.

|1) Mathematics
Two mathematics graduates to join a successful depart-

ment of 10. Applicants required to teach across the full

ability range CSE, 'O* and ‘A’ level {pure mathematics,

mechanics or statistics) further Maths and 'S' level.

(21 Craft Design and Technology

To teach the subject throughout the school including

the 6th Form. „ . . a

Further details of these posts are available from Head-

master on receipt of sae. Closing date for applications -

10th May 1982.

Exeter, Vincent Thompson (12-16 Years

Comprehensive)
High School, Ringswell Avenue, Exeter, EX1
3EG. (Roll 709)
Scale 1 (Temporary) - Integrated Science

Required September 1982 for one year to teach lower

school Integrated science with some biology and health

Bnd aoclal education. Permanent holder on one year's

secondment. Closing date 7th May 1982.

Burleigh Secondary School
Burleigh Lane, Plymouth, PL3 5PP. (Roll 504)
Scale 1 - Needlawork/Dealgn
Required September 1982, to CSE standard. Ability to

teach cookery could be an advantage. Closing date 7lh

May 1982.

Coombe Dean School
Charnhill Way, Plymstock, Plymouth, PL9
8ES. (Roll 920)
8cila 1 (Two Posts)
Required September 19B2.
(1) Mathematics
To 'O' and ‘A’ level. Subsidiary- Physics highly desirable.

(2) Design Technology
Closing date 7lh May 1982.

Wldey High School for Boys
Widey Lane, Crownhlll, Plymouth, PL6 5JJ.

[Roll 428)
Scale 1 - Biology
Required September 1982 for Biology up to and Includ-

ing CSE, 'O' and 'A' level. A willingness to assist with
Games would be an advantage. Closing date 7th May
1982. V
Eggbuckland School
westcott Close, Eggbuckland, Plymouth.
[Roll 1982 - 890 rising to 1250 by 1988)
8onla 1 or 2 - Art (Graphlo and Communication Design)

39

Required for September 1982, In this 11-18 Compre-
hensive opened In 1979. To use photography In the

development of Imaginative end creative print making.
An ability to orgamzo the documentation of vlsuel
resources with the Creative Studios Block would be an
advantage. Scale 2 available for suitably qualified ond
experienced teacher. Closing dBto 7th Mey 1982.

Tavistock School
.
Crowndale Road, Tavistock, PL19 8DD.
Comprehensive 1925 on roll Including 230
In Sixth Form)

,

Scale! - (3 Ports)
Required September 1982.

.

glPhyilca

;
re CSE ’O' and ‘A' level together with Combined Scien-
ce- Candidates with suitable experience or interest may
be offered the opportunity to teach Control Technology

.

or 'Electronics to CSE and 'O' level.

'S-.W* Economics
i” A level and also to teach one or more of Child

community Cara and Needlework.
' Commercial Subjects

os mainly responsible for a new Sixth Form Com-
merce Course and also to assist with other teaching In a

,

.

well-established department. Typewriting arid

™T9r Office .Skills' ere essential sub|eots and the

1 SW Resist with some of Commerce. Office Practice,

;
1

of Accounts, Commercial Arithmetic and

May
rt

T9B2
w^u ' c* sn fldv8ntege. Closing date 7th

School ond Community College

.

;

JgQf'a m. Holsworthy EX22 6JD. (Roll

!“)e.
1 1TWQ Posts)

•
‘

To work as a member of the Communications Faculty
Team. Applicant should ba graduate teacher who can
offer both English and French to CSE or O level. English
will be main subject taught but a good level of fluency
in French is hoped for.

Science
A biological scientist with a bias towards Agricultural
Science to CSE and 'O' level. The teacher appointed
needs to ba able to work as a member of a team which
is Involved in developing integrated science throughout
the school. Ability with Mathematics Is also required as
the port is within the Faculty of Mathematics and
Science. Closing date 7th May 1982.

Dartmouth School and Community College
Milton Lane, Dartmouth. (Roll 444)
Scale 1 - Music
Required September 1982 or earlier if possible In this

mixed 11-16 school. Closing date 7th May 1982.

Credlton, Queen Elizabeth's (11-18 Years)
Comprehensive School and Community
College
Western Road, Crediton. (Roll 722)
Soale 1 (Eleven Posts)

Required September 1882.

(1) Compensatory
Remedial teacher required to support small groups of
children with a wide range of learning difficulties in the
11-14 year age group.

(2) Design and Technology
(3) Drama
This la an established examination subject within the

school.

(4) Fashion and Textiles

Required for 1 year due to the secondment of the
permanent post-holder. Teaching will range from Lower
School work to CSE fylode 3 and GCE ’O Textiles, and
some 6th form general interest work. The present hol-

< der of the post nas also been active in the Community
College.

(6) Geography
Throughout the school including 'A' level. An interest in

field work Is a pre-requisite.

A graduate mathematician to teach across the full age
ana ability range. Including Oxbridge entrance. The
Department teaches In Mixed Ability Groups in Years
1-3. Teaching in Statistics and/or computing would be
available to a suitable applicant.

(7) Modem Languages
A graduate in German. French an advantage.

(8) Boys; PE and Games
Required for 1 year due to the secondment of the

permanent post-holder. A second subject Is required,

preferably Science or Geography.
(91 Girls' PE
All levels In the School and to co-ordinate Dance within

the Department.
(10) Retiglous Education <

At ail levels Including ‘A* level. There are interesting

links with Classical Studies In the Lower School while

the Department offers 'Man and Beliefs' as a core study

to 4th and 6th year pupils.

(11) Specific Learning Difficulties

To assist In a Unit serving the whole County and
catering for children with average or above average

intelligence but with specific learning difficulties. Candi-

dates should have specialist quallflcationa/ex parlance.

Closing dale 7th May 1982.

Southway School
Rockfield Avenue, Southwey, Plymouth.

[Roll 1550) "
.

• •

8oale 1 (Three Posts)

(1) Economics
... , , . . . . ,

Graduate able to offer History and with an Interaat in

World Studies.

(2) Mathematics
,

. .... „ .

Graduate to teach across the full ability range. An

Interest In micro-processors and their application would

be an advantage.

(3) German with French .

Graduate to teach across age and ability range. Closing

dote 7th May 1982.

Honiton (11-16 Years) Community College

School Lane, Honiton, EX14 8QW. {Roll B90)

Scale 1 (Three Posts)

Roqulred Soptember 1982 In this school reorganizing aa

an 11-18 Comprehensive In Sepiember 1982.

(i Religious Education
, ...

With Personal and Social Education. Ability to teach A

level desirable. Scale 2 post available.

(2) Qoyg
Junior Religious Education an advantage.

An interest In Drama to exam level an advantage.

Closing date 7th May 1982.

SCALE POSTS
Primary
North Prospect NhfwV S6fw>pl

-• - „ J. DEVON

Ham, Plymouth. (40 place Nursery - 64 on
roll)

8csle 1 (Raadvertisoment)
Required September 1982, with Nursery training and/or
experience. Interest in language development, parental
Involvement end training NNtB students. Previous ap-
plicants will be reconsidered. Closing date 7th May
1982.

SCALE POSTS
Special
Paignton, Mayfield Special School

Road, Paignton.

Required for September 1982. Responsibility for de-
' >plng the currlci

'

7th May 1982.
veloping the curriculum with Benior pupils. Closing date

FURTHER EDUCATION
Plymouth
Part-Time Adult Literacy Co-Ordinator - £4080 PA
We are seeking a suitably qualified parson for this post
concerned wltn the management of the local Educetlon
Authority's Bcheme of adult literacy training in Ply-

mouth. Duties include the enrolment, training and on-
going support of a dedicated team of voluntary tutors,

together with the initial assessment of "clients
1
' and

their matching with tutore, mainly on a one-to-one
basis. You should. In addition to qualities of sympathy,
and discrimination, have qualifications in remedial
education, and previous experience of work In the adult
literacy field would be a distinct advantage. You will be
required to work a minimum of 16 hours per week
which will involve soma evening sessions. Application
form and further details from the Area Education Offic-

er, Civic Centre, Plymouth, (sae please). Closing date
5th May 19B2.

Sldmouth School and Community College
Primley Road, Sldnr\outh. (Roll 866}
Lecturer I - Co-ordinator of Vocational Training
Programmes
Required July 1982 initially for a one year contract, e

person to co-ordinate a school-based post-16 vocational
training programme end an M5C funded one-year work
skills course based at the Youth Centre. Candidates'
should be willing to break new ground in establishing
these Mansell-type courses. Closing date 7th May 1982.

OTHER POSTS
Beacon Lodge
Scott Hospital, Plymouth
Scale 2

Required September 1982 to work with primary aged
pupils attending this child psychology In-patient unit.

Previous experience with special education needs |s

desirable.
Application forme and further details from Area Educa-
tion Officer, Civic Centre, Plymouth, PL1 2EW, Closing

date 7th May 1982.

1. West Devon - Violln/Viola
•

2. North Devon - Woodwind
3. South and East Devon - Cello/Double Bass
Scale 1 /Instructor rata

'

Required from September 1082, in accordance with the
expansion of instrumental work in Devon schools, the
Authority Is seeking to appoint three full-time teachers/
Instructors, .

Applicants should be skilled Instrumental ists and prefer-

ence will be given to qualified teachets willing to

undertake the development of interest in instrumental

work in PHmery and- Secondary schools;

Application forms and further details are available (SAE
please) from the Individual Area Education. Officers •

1. West Devon - Civic Centre, Plymouth.
’

2. North Devon - Civic Centre. Barnstaple.

'

3. South and East Devon - Morweristow, 7 Barnfleid

Crescent, Exeter.

North Devon
Scale 4 - 8enior Area Music Tutor'

Required September 1982 or earlier. Based In Barnsta-

ple he/she will be responsible to the to the County
Music Adviser for organizing music education In

schools in the North Devon Area. Application forms and
further details, from the Area Education 'Officer. Civic

Centre, Barnstaple. EX31 1EG. Closing date 7th May
1981.

'
I.



A —- METROPOLITAN 80ROUGH OF——

Up Rochdale
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982
UNFORD HIGH (1 1-141 Tel gg-j .343 3045
Oumford Street, Middleton, Manchester

1. WOODWORK AND SOME MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
2. ART AND DRAMA SCALE 1

3. TRENCH AND ENGLISH SCALE 1

4. TEMPORARY FOR 1 YEAR
SCALE 2 BOYS PE AND SOME GEOGRAPHY.

HOWARTH CROSS MIDDLE (10-131
Albert Royda Street, Roshdele

HEAD OF HUMANITIES SCALE 3

Tel ROCHDALE 31876

An enthuBfatlc and forward looking teacher 1 b required to lead a team of colleagues
teaching the subject In the eacoficfand third years and to co-operate with the first
gear coordinator. A knowledge of end keen interest In language development would

i in teaching mathematics across lha whole ability range. Knowledge of SMPand
itsreal In real problem solving on advantage. Teachers InlereBted ere asked to
for detaJfB before applying by letter to (ha HeBdtoacher at the school.

fl?
A^L

P.
N0^DE^CPMMUN,TV Tel ROCHDALE GB3S2

anawfrald Lane, Hoohdale

TEMPORARY MATHS SCALE 1
For purpose bull! community middle school age range 10-13 to join well established
team in teaching mathematics across lha whole ability range. Knowledge of SMPand
an I nt areal In real problem solving en advantage. Teachers Interested ere asked tosend for deteJfa before applying by letter to (he Headteacher at the school
READVERTISEMENT
COMMUNITY SCHOOL TEACHER SCALE 3

" e*P0ria"cad Teacher who will make a substantial teaching

fmmh
wB

ft
ln

f-
y«2

ar ,

^
Bm and bIbo a II aspects of echool/communlty

Involvement arid activities. A commitment to mixed ability teaching and the
preparedness to work within a participating management structure are essential.

8
i

f9 aB*tad.?° BBnd tor further detaile before applying by latter to the
Headteacher. Prevloua applicants need not re-apply.

THRUM HALL MIDDLE 110-13]
Thrum Hall Lane, Rochdale

Tel ROCHDALE 33141

HEAD OF FACULTY FOR RECREATIVE STUDIES SCALE 3

^ldrei
n
m!he

9
.Shoo"

d MU8I° and "" lntermt ,n ,ha pMloral cara Df ,ha V™nger

LANGLEY COMMUNITY (11-141 Ta ,Windermere Road, Langley, Middleton.

1. HEAD OF HUMANITIES DEPARTMENT SCALE 3
(English, History, Geography and REJ.

I K252I IS2K2MISS WITH needlework scale 2
3. HOME ECONOMICS WITH NEEDLEWORK SCALE 1
4. FRENCH WITH SOME GERMAN SCALE 2
5. METALWORK SCALE 1
Please atate other sublets

Tel 081-843 8626

ESESMSttSSMF" Te, ROCHDALE 329,0

RE-ADVERTISEMENT
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER {GROUP 7)

*?' PUP"? between

emlrimra
a
>in!i

a
f%
e tN0R Appfl«tlona are Invited from teachers whh relevant

experience and the successful candidate will be required to take a major role In

Fannnh!
Uf^ dava,0Pme[lL Previous applicants will be reconsidered end need not

ST WILFRID'S RC MlDpLE (10-13)
Holstein Avenue, Reohdate

FRENCH SCALE!
Tel ROCHDALE 40B83

BALDERSTONE COMMUNITY (13-18] Tat ROrn
.Queen yiotorfa Street, Rochdale • . .

CH

1. MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
'A' level work rr^ay be available.

2. TYPING AND COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS SCALE 1

Tel ROCHDALE 49049

-BROADFIELD UPPER (13-161 t«i rochdalfmu
Nelson Street. Roohdqle •

-

Tel ROCHDALE 47164

1. BOYS PE AND MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
Ability to leach Computer Studies an advantage.

2. FRENCH AND LANGUAGE RELATED STUDIES SCALE 1
Working within the Faculty of Communication Studies •• -

3. ENGLISH. SCALE 1

Part-time
.
(2W.days, per week) .

.

•
! T-' ROCHDALE 31248

:i.. graduate Mathematics scale i.
graduate mathematics and physics SCALE 1

;; .
(Metalwork,-Woodwodf, elo) with Maiha/Bcienoa

XHK TIMES

ROCH VALLEY HIGH (11-18) Tel ROCHDALE 424ns
Cornfield 8treet, Mllnrow, Rochdale

mulhdau- 42495

1. HEAD OF RE SCALE 2
A qualified and experienced teacher Is required to take cliarno of RE luechlnu
throughout the school. Tlie subject is offered at ‘07CSE level and at ‘A' lovnl in i|,u
first year an integrated course is being developed and a commitment to tins
approach to the curriculum 1b sought. The area of Moral Education and preparation
for life for the 4th end 5th forms Is under review and applicants should tin alilo tumake a positive contribution in this area.

2. HEAD OF PHYSICS SCALE 3

Ph^?Ji
,

i!uhi
nd

.h
Xp
c
er

,

,anCfl^'eachflr iB a2“aht ,Q ,akB ch:,rv° tlw ianching of
Physics w thin the Science Department. Physics Is taught to 'O’ IG level and W
level end Is e heavily subscribed subject In the sixth form

3. MATHEMATICS SCALE 1

Ability to teach to 'A' level assonllal.

6IDDAL MOOR HIGH (11-18) Tfl i HFVWr
Newhouae Road, Haywood

Tal HEVWC

! MATHEMATICS SCALE 1

2. ENGLISH SCALE 1

3. HOME ECONOMICS SCALE 1
4. TEMPORARY GEOGRAPHY SCALE 1
For Autumn term only.

5. CAREERS/COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS SCALE 1
A contribution to commercial subjects essential not necessarily typewriting,

following
C
BUbjecls

™ 'nV 'lBd f,°m ,Bachers who cnn “*tor one or .nor., of the

™J£N0T0GRAPHY & GRAPHICS), PE, HISTORY,
rncNCH.

UniH A I IONAI. ,SUP|.|,emeot ^
Ur 1

WEST SUSSEX

nnp.ll
I- „_Bd

mmn
iqSft .^uirad

71,1 Mm, loaaf.^fl^B a„ t

— laonia

WILTSHIRE
BAt46ETT

}§>«« iminiruu
Tel HEYWOOD 69438 I

H l i'mlini n Hcnift* _AanI°r

SUTHERLAND HIGH (1 1-18)
Tfl. HEYWOOD flndflfi

Sutherland Road, Darnhlll, Haywood.
HEYyvQQD 60486

1. MATHEMATICS SCALE 1

Sol
0

*°2w
ac1°aB ablll,y

“I? ffl® ra"8B *n tola 1 1-18 comprehensiveeehool. Modern and traditional courses available at '0* level, CSE, Mode 1 and Mode
III. For suitable candidate A level work and Computer Studies available

2. MATHEMATICS WITH SOME PHYSICS SCALE 1

ara sch°°r

3. ENGLISH SCALE 1

Jit

4. ENGLISH/DRAMA SCALE 1

Ennlfl

h
h
-nri

r

n,»™»
e
to r°« “ft?

an
^ ?A

b
.".
ilyW deluding examination work both in

school
9n ° Dfama ,Q CSE’ ® flnd A l8VBl - Drehia has excellent (acillllas In the

5. ENGLISH/FRENCH SCALE 1

h.°a!^ iSbt°c
U
andlda

a
ti

fl 0nd 0biJlty EMmhwlton

6. HUMANITIES SCALE 1

H2ma
V
nltleea

8
re

S
a
0Cl0lQBy UP *°W '0Vel a,andard Ib desirable In oddllion to anolhor

7. BOY'S PE SCALE 1

An ability to develop Rugby In the lower school would he an advantage
8. TEMPORARY DRAMA SCALE 1
To cover a maternity leave.

K Ro.d, W.idla"
161 Tel UTTLEBOROUGH 73911

T GIRL'S PE SCALE 1

2. PHYSICS SCALE 1
Ablll,v to QSBlst with Computer Studies with any of the above poala an advantage.

CARDINAL LANGLEY RC [1 1-18) Tai 061-643 4009
Rochdale Rood, Middleton, Manchester.

643 4008

! TEMPORARY PE AND ENGLISH SCALE 1
For one year only.

2. TEMPORARY MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
For one year only. Some sixth form work available for sultoble candldoto.

3. TEMPORARY MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
For one year only. Ability to assist with Computer Studies to 'O' level on advantage.

fc5«Sh=
0
u
r

l!5r
r

.
m,lOr «b«e post (except where otherwise staled) evellabla

returned by *th^Mey ^

18B2
h° ,0h°° ' °n re^ 1lpt °f 8AE *° whom ,hev ahou,d ho

REMEDIAL EDUCATION SERVICE Tel ROCHDALE 31070
^oV.ndCHnlo^haenU Street, Rochdale

181 ROCHDALE 31620

REQUIRED SEPTEMBER 19B2.

REMEDIAL TEACHER SCAJ.E 2 TEMPORARY
SSI"* VJSJ: P18 toaoher Is required to teach reading to groups of children (rom
ffWf school at a centre and/or on a peripatetic basis. The appropriate

te%CferrY^,8' T,, ROCHDALE 55222

! MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
With someW level toechlng. Ability to (each computer studies would be an

.
qovant^ge. »

head of commercial sObjec^s scAle 3 {
;

:•:mm SMmm oi um
;-p BNOUSH'ANP^ENCH scale'!.'
;
,:

3, :science wiTh physicsscale i

TECHNICAIL DRAWING WITH MATHEMATICS' SC^LE 'f :
'

. quallllcatlona, experience In dlegnostlo and aBaesamant procedures, language
development and the reeding process would obviously be on advantage

D

Hoover lha main requirement Ib for i teacher with enthusiasm, energy, lha

- i
nd* abova fl l - Iho aMIty to motivate children who have

. experienced failure. A ear owner la essential. Casual car user allowance payable '

SKSKSlood T.I HEYWOOD M821

SCALE 1 (plus SCA)
Required for Senior Class

;
(14-16 years) of day ESN(b) school Bpeclal school

experience and/or specialist qualification essential, with interest in (he particular
.

needs of,the adolescent.handicapped school leaver.

Tel ROCHDALE 679^3

r ’ .

children with learning

to the children and the
'

.
Tal 081-843 4917

ake the following Work. .

, woidd be an advantage.
.

it Qraf(4,lh'thb Senior
"

*i
i

ft*.throughout the school,

-.1 >; ;;m|R|WANkay E6N(m)

I I'niTinrn Hcpla required &Hn i>t n ruber IBaa to 52 5r

mxiiKlbin for Qir-I,.

KSWitffi?
and

l-urthcr detolli bv>ii>m.
Jrtun llm Head ("«.«* pi]!?'*,

‘»7 anpllcatlon, ninunnd ndtlraaBea or iwa rarana!to Hie Hood. 147B0j) taeJl

J

WIRRAL

WHATttEjytEAD HIGH
Oi-KOUl

Mount Ploaiant Road,
Wallnany, Mer«oyB Ide LtB •

SHU
Required for t,|

MmnKbiK 1 RTBGroup 1 1 School.

rurtfi.r
lc

d.ttlla 'f™ ,v‘."S
*«le rrom the Director orEducation. Munlcloi)
Offlcee. Cleveland Strrel,
Blrkenheed. Merayslde, .

L41 6NH. to whom com.

P
iloted forma should be re-
urned by Wadneiday 3th
May, 1982. Please endue
a stamped eddreitea ea-
valape. ( 463871 130012

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
FROOMOKE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Policy Hill Road. Yalatev
Comprehensive mixed tll-lSI
N.O.R. S60
Rnqulrad Tar September,
1 DBS Scale 4 post.
_ Director or Sixth Form la
Fragmore/Vatolcy federal
Sixth Form with roapomlell-
ity for duy to day admlntitn-
tion of Sixth Form In pur-
pose-built block. CloEtns dale
one week after oppearance at
this advert)soman t.

Letter of application nomi-
nal III,i two profoexionat n-
fumes tu Hnud Teacher wile
n.B.n. fur dntnlls. 1437811

130011

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

AVON
NAU.HEA COMPREHENSIVE
NCI1UUL

, „Mlrmuaail Rund, Naltsee., Nr.-,,

lli'intul. Avon. ,...±
Mixnd Cumprehanilve 1400T. •

IW!AIj'OF REMEDIAL
.. ;CnilCATJON

, to ;,’

Hunuired Tor Heitlombar IW
n llnaii of Hamndle) f**SJ*Jy*
ini, nl 1Bra In 8i to«n responil,

l>l i, fur ifio arirnnlsatlqn oi

rnmndlal linlp IhrouflhoUl W-
srliiiul. A loarHor (Jwho holds n specialist gusi

irirnilim in Iteinoillel EdwgJ
t inn mill one who «" S'JJ

Inrun nrliuoi. All J
,lj

,rU‘([Lni-oinuitnu lii-wwle* .fit?
1 1on wuii til lie Bn 'JXIi.flon

I'm- 1 Ii n r inforaw'!?"
(N.A.t;.) Is BVBlliiW* 7rqp IJ5

llaiiilmiiaiar tn whomi lf
l”p

nr umillmtiioii nivtno
rh'iilimi

.
vllno sIi° 1,yvjq||

iitltli-nnsKil. MSlSOlji—
AVON
cumipiInsit
Valley Rond. Clovfldon,
DHUl AAH HaaiembtfiRequired tor
11183, 111 tilts 8- P.H- W|J5
uomprolionslvo Tmrtn

‘

I9M'-JSS

DESBYSHIB*

Council l

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 23.4.8Z

! • r

a?
•II >.

SECONDARY REMEDIAL NORTHAMPTONSHIRE KIRKLEE8
nonUnued

Sown upper school

H00 OO roll
_nntamhBr 1982,

WOLLASTON SCHOOL
Ircliester Road, Wollaston.

NarthantH NNO 7 PH

MOWfiEN CLOUOS HIOH
HL-riQUL

Scale 1 Posts
BEXLEY

ivindmlM
1
Lns, Detloy, West

Yorkshire WF1 7 OLD
Required for 31 August 1989.
on experienced teacher.
SCALE 2, to work wlihln the
afportment of REMEDIALEDUCATION at this 11 -IB
Girls' Comprehensive School.

Application Forma and
further particulars la.a.r.s.
ploaee) rram tho Headmaster
at the school ta whom com-

.ngnulrod Beptamber
iPJi&JU.Vi. of .REMEDIALSUPPORT SERVICES Scale
4 at thtB fully developed
seven form entry 11-18
rural comprehensive erhaol

LOW of "PtoQ tooBtlloT

sartrn.«« o' re.

fereea. “» aarticuinrs

situated
ampton
ugh.

between North-
and Wolllnabar-

wlth tn* “ Head at the
fra ‘ Further particulars

ay.°1obi* *MWaSKUl Un
?S*IPI of .«.» “,S0Ba

1
,

3l018

Tho governors are seek-
ing a wall qualified and
yBry... *;n*rlenced teacher
to fill this Important post.

AVON COUNTY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
DEXLBVBEXLEYHEATH SCHOOL

ESSEX
LAINDON SCHOOL
(Roll 13001. . .

WRITHLINOTON SCHOOL
Rsdstock. Bath BAS 3NQ

rahom Road. Bexleyhoath.
Kent. DAS tda.
Tel: 01-303 5S9«. Roll 18BO
Mixed.
Required for September 1882.
a Specialist trained teacher
for Remedial Education, Beale

The Remedial department
consists of rour special 1st
teeahera nnd le well equipped
and organised. The success of
the department can be Judged
by the number of puplfa who
later Join non-remedlal
groups end take C.6.B. ex-
aminations in their rifth year.

Details and application

11 - IB Comprehanslvo: 11900
mixed)
Wrlthllngton la onn mile
outside Rsdatook. 8 miles

Roll 1 880

f
leted forms should ha ra-
ilmad o« soon as paasjble,
(473441 iSload

south of Bath. Splendidly
squInpBd modern building for
1300 pupils.
P,P9illred ror September,
1983. a leaohar nr GENERALSUBJECTS (Seal* 11 In theROSLA department which

The successful applicantwould be responsible for
ornniiiBlnq remedial work
un e withdrawal basis ns

HAMPSHIRE
aara:*gasssL«pio
BPS . rnmnrshBtielve

wall as providing advice
Biiu practical support to
Honda of Faculties on mut-
ters rotating to punlla with
leurninu difficult Ids. Ho/he would also bo re-
sponsible for tho co-
ortilnailan of non examina-
tion work In tho upper

if
8
. 16 Mixed Comprehensive

tion work in tho upper
school. Tltare would be a
very substantial reaching
programme Including d nlg-
niricont amount In the up-
per school.

SEFTON
METROPO^fTAN BOROUGH

Further details ovallublo
from the school on rocalpt
or a SAB endorsed 'Reme-
dial Services' In tap left
hand cornor - no initial
latter required. Completed

NORTH YORKSHIRE
FILEY SCHOOL
Mutton Road, Filey, North
Yorkshire. YOl4 OHO
11-16 mixed comprehensive
school with 630 pupils on
roll.
Required far September,
1982. A REMEDIAL teacher
(Scale 2> to be responsible
Tor. and to organise a with-
drawal system of remedial
help and to offer support ta
teuahers or children within
the normal teaching situation.

Application forma and
further details available from
the Headmaster on receipt or
a stamped addressed en-
velope. (47930) 131020

deals with the loss nble pupils
In the 3rd. 4th and 9th vssra;
closs sizes average 19. Ability
to help with games or out-
door activities essential.
(47996) 13 1 029

fflgh
1

non^’ Lalndon.

TEACHER OF SLOWLEARNERS Scale 1 nRequired September, parson
appointed. would.. have
Mathematics biased timetable
throughout the school, hut

J
enera I subject responsibility
n year 1 and 2. Interest in
Music an advantage.
NICHOLAS SCHOOL
(Roll 1242) _ , .
St. Nicholas. Lane, Lalndon,
Basildon SB1B BNx

i and application
i ba obtained by wrlt-
la School and ancloa-

Tal: Basildon 43391
REMEDIAL SCALE 1

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEACONBPI ELD/CH1LTERN

Ing to uia School and enclos-
ing a roolscsp a. a. a.
L.A.A. £498. Assistance

with removal expanaea. legal
faea and dleturhonce allo-

REMBDIAL
Roqulred E
dial Bpecla
all baale

Ired September, Rama-
Bpeclatlai: fntareated in
Bale skills and genaral

development
child, to Joli

ale skills and general
pment of leas .able
to Join exparlancad and

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WARWICK BOLAM HIGH
SCHOOL „ .

.

appl lesions to be rojurnsd
by 7th May 1982. <37920)

131018

MyB
.
r
1

1

d
n
.
n
LSo

ySTQ?
t,e '

READ OF REMEDIAL. DE-
PARTMENT (Scale Si re-
quired for Baptomber 1882.

Application forma/furthar

SUFFOLK
THURLE8TON HIGH8CHOOL

Application
.
forma/furthar

details are available rrom tho
Headteacher, on receipt of a
temped, addressed envelope.

Closing dare: 7th May
1902. 13(970)

Defoe Road, Ipswich IP1 680
<11 - 16 mixed comprehensive

h May
131018

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
ffiEArag^AR™ENT
Remington Road, Sheffield 89
BPB
an 1 1-1 B Sec.
Required for September,
1982. s well qualified end ax-

roll 1090)HEAD OF BASIC STUDIES
(SCALE 3) required Septom-
bar. 1982 to take charge of
all aspects or remedial educa-
tion and tha development or
courses for small learnara-

Cloalng date for application
7th May, 1982.
Forma end further details

available from Headteacher at
the school (a.a.e pleoaei to
whom they should ba re-
turned. (47199) 131019.

penanced HEAD OF REME-
DIAL. Tha successful appli-
cant will take charge of a

Scale 2 Posts and above

esnt will take charge at a
well organised department
with four teachers, to cater
for thg support ana guidance
of pupils with learning dlff.
rieultles. Scale S. 9PS allo-

BEXLEY

wanes payable

.

Application forms and
further details are available
from the Head Teacher to
whom they should be ra-

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BEXLEY.
BEXLEYHEATH SCHOOL
Graham Road, Bexleyheath.
Kent DA6 TDA.
Tel: 01-303 9696. Roll 1800
mixed.

Wad by Friday. 7th May,
1. 145715) 131018

Required for September 1982.
a readier, Scale 2. to take

E8SE&
THE HEDINGHAM SCHOOL
Yeldhum Road. Bible
Hedlngnsm. COB.3QH

charge of a aocial develop-
ment unit.
Tho teacher would be re-

quired to supervise a group of
up to ten pupils for varying

C
tarloUs of a few dnye up lo a
nrm or morn, wlio far va-

Rol| 1^31
Tell: Hedjngham 60470/1/2.HEAD OP REMEDIAL

rioue social and emotional
reasons are not able ta ba
taught In tha normal clas-
sroom setting. The person
appulnted would llalaa withHgAD OP REMEDIAL appulntod would llalaa with

DEPARTMENT Scale 3 Ileadfc of House and man tor
Required September,

.
for the proarnea or each pupil In

mixed rural J f - 18 oompre- tho unit.
Required September,

. for
mixed rural 1 1 - 18 oompre-
hsnalve, with good primary
sanool links. Spaclallat accom-
modation with qualified staff
Supportive staffroom Into reel
In this developing area.

Detaile and application
forma can he obtained by
writing to the Bchool and en-

in inis developing area.
Curriculum vitae end names

of two rerereas to Head-

clofling a foolscap e.a.q,
L.A.A. £498. Aaolatanre

with removal expeneae. legal

teacher [foolscap s.a.e
Plasee). (47146) 131018

and Ulelurbance allowanca can
be considered. (46981)131020

DEVON

fer<§&ENT
(OR SCHOOL

parlance

AM DlVfSlANOR SC
JBMEpiALMHNT (Scale 3)
for So

veil nuBiiriec1

a t anchor
a ea Hand c

HAVERING
..
ror Bontem

'oil (manned and
taochor tn

I as Head of
iment jsonlo 3), in

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVEHING . . _ _AREA ADVISORY TEACHER
IN REMEDIAL EDUCATION.

id socondnry aohnol
eooke o

,
lonchor

a
o

ble uiiflnratundlnu
nil Ity to InttmratH
of the Dqnurtmont

. wider euudakionni
ia school »n an in*
Inary basis
tion forme nvnllnblo
J. C. Rnwlnnd-
eedmaster, Upllur

Iren experiencing ulffioul*
In literacy and numernoy
ilsu mifll un advisory

«m?cl,
,
ao1 MPPlIiorouiiB

!cSSSu? ,,
ii,no,)

a,n Ron* (a, a. o*

bhSKi!?' QlPflno (Into for1 np-
catlungl noBda. .Application forms nnd
further datnllx are, available

NORTH YORKSHIRE

IlM FISHER
1

He HIGH

B
r.O.a. pinnae) from
Irecior or Educational aer-

vicos. Mercury llouea. Mer-
cury Gardena, Romford,
Essex. Clast
30th April, 1

WARWICKSHIRE

Plications are i

,

Wjkquallfifed. e
teachere rod this

LINKED INITIAL
VOCATIONAL COURSE

inVItod.

-?5
C
SS

¥«ShJrTVoV’“tiila
BX

?SJ{;

lar^SfiwarT.'isssa

0lv ino bohooi.
5«me5 n5 l

fy!*
ura »**«., *na

it referees, qe soon

9bT^ln
tL6rr-_ 5“1*

. may be

This haw _
progdam

will provlda for a am
iroup of pupils in thefr
ast year of statutory
ichoal attendance and. will

iplPcsp
fpD

g
l *h**Headmaarer^1- -‘A^- p

i5iVi
,
fi

school attendance and will
be baaed at the North War-
wickshire College of Tech-
nology and Art. The pupile
will nave special aduca-

.^RTHampto^shIre

tlonal needs and the auc-
oeaeful candidates will be
qualified teachers with ex-
perience In thle area of
work.

^c-r\%l^bBUrJ
dUH0o“^

Bond OciB.- Nuneeiod.

• at this

:

rusr "'ysisfcV:

evil 4DD

L ;'*.•Mg. - ItT?«* a°mol I
ye“ra

DORSET
GAKMEAD SCHOOL FOR
Duck Lana, Bournemouth
620 pupils egad 11-16,
ilateral

EVREHAM COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Bwallow Street. Iver
Head: D. James, B.A., B.D.
Required for September 1982
Bpeclallat trained teacher for
REMEDIAL EDUCATION.

wejwe can be considered.
(462891 131022 Required September, to Join

the expanding department
with good leadership and own
ran. Concern for develop-
ment of lass able child special

Education. Sc 2 post available
If suitably qualified.

Application! by letter to
the Headteacher with full
c.v.and the names and
address of 2 referees. (43770)

Please see displayed, adver-
tisement on punas SB and 39.
(46582) 131090

Enquired Sniitunibnr 1882 ae
a member uf tha Authority's
uiintlaclind stuff based ul tlio
llemodlul Rnnources Centra.

,The nurcnssrii) npplicaiit

3
111 be required to work with
illdran experiencing ulffioul*

advisory
rule with teachers, mulidy at
kho Hccondary School lavol-
Expcrlonrn and nunliricallnns
hliould reflect a comiultinont
lu L'lilhlron with epoulnl edu-

131020

Mathamatlea to ima,
of let to 3rd vaara.

In rerviewa will b®

DEVON
Fleaaa *ea dlaplayed adver-

Lnteraat L

qulred.
For ell curriculum

J
ltae and names of two ra-
ereea to Hoadteachar con-

tfeemant on pagas 38 and 39.
(46986) 131022 pTaaaa). (41

^oolacap Bp Dl ,83 .

isioaa

Required September1082.
Remedial Teaoher. aoele
preferably with "S.'rT'iS.imeremralal experience OR PflPJjnr
trained with
wanted to teach Enal l»b
MBtliBinatlca to small ciaeBes

intprviewB Win xr:h .

Ino the week beginning 24tn
May. Further parttcuiara tan

SraKt4.“iS
0
rf.

\
ri£lW&nraaif>

E* .Mda-eyeaBUtats-Mr-«i

»

Applications are Invited from

Somerset fir
i-

;

'v
s

' ;« -
: II:

I’l- \ '-i

allflad and experienced
teachere for ttie following poala. Unless otherwise elated, application

forme and detaSe (S.A.E., foolscap) from the Heads at thB schools.

Stanchester School, Stoke-Sub-Hemdon, Nr.
Yeovil

(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 980)
For September 19S2. Teacher Of REMEOIAL AND GENERAL
SUBJECTS, Scale 1. To leech mainly Remedial Classes In lower

school but atso to aaBlet with Life 8kUls Courses, wflh non -examina-

tion pupils in IhB Upper School.
_

AppUcattan form and details (S.A.E.) from the Head s( lha School.

Closing dale: 4lh May, 1962.

Please quote reference 23/4 on correspondence.

Secondary
King Arthur's School, Wlncanton
(11-16 comprehensive, 770)
For September 1982i
ft) HEAD OF MATHEHEAD OF MATHEMATICS, 8cate 4. A well qualified energetic,

teacher for this Important posL Knowledge ol Computing In

Mathematics teaching an advantage.

|
Teacher of FRENCH/ENGLISH, Scale 1. The successful appli-

cant wit! work In both IhB Modern Languages end English
Departments ol thB school.

3pHcation forms and details (S.A.E.) from the Head al the School,
'oslng dels: 4th May, 1962. .

Middle Schools
Deputy Headship
Malden Beech Middle, Crowkerna
(9-13 mixed, 664)
For September 1962, DEPUTY HEAD, ol IMa Group 7 .Middle

School. HesponelbimieB Include girls' welfare and discipline.
, ,

Application form and details (S.AE) Irom the Head at the School.

Closing date; 4th May, 19B2.

-vl-'j
!

) 5.

P.'
••

Whitstona School, Shepton Mallet

(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 829)
For September 1862;
HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, Scale 4. An experienced and
enthusiastic teacher Ib required to take over a forwaid-fooklng end
thriving English Department. Vacancy due to promotion.

Application form end details (S.A.E.) from the Head at die School.
Closing date: 4th May, 1882.

Frame College, Frame
(13-18 mixed comprehe(13-18 mixed comprehenelve, 1463, and F.E. Col-

lege combined on separate sites)

For September 19B2, HEAD OF MUSIC. Scale 3 or 4 for suitable

candidate.

The post offers many opportunities for an enterprising teacher
working In a team lo promote the performance arts. There la a now
recording studio and a modern theatre on tha eehool Bite; a school
band, orchestra, small music groups end cholre support the lively

music programme.
Full applications, making clear the special sHUta of- tha bmj]leant, to

the
‘ Principal, endorse envelops with post title. S.A.E. tor Job

description and application form.

Closing data: 4th May. 1962.

Middle Schools
Daneafleld C.E. Middle, Willlton

(9-13 mixed, 471)
For September 1M2, Teacher, Scale 28, for E.8.N, (M) Unll, age
range £-13. Special Education qualification and experience required.

Fua details and application form (SAE.) from the Head at the

School.
Closing dale: 4lh May, 1B82.

Primary Headships
Our Lady's R.C.V.A. Primary, Wlr

mi
Wlncanton

For September 1662, HEAD lor this Grow 3 eohoo*. Suitably

g
uallfled and experienced teacher, and a fully committed practising

lathollc.
.. .. »

ApplcetEon form end delalla (SAE.) horn lha Staffbig (T) Section,

Education Department, County Hall Taunton.

Closing date: 30th Apn, 1082.
,

Anaford School, Castle Cary
(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 686)
For September 1962:
(I) HEAD OF MODERN LANGUAGES, Scale 3.

St. Margaret's • C.E.V.A. Primary, -Tlntlnhull, Nr.

Yeovil
For September 1862,' HEAD lor this Group 2 achool. •

Appacattor lorm and details (SA.E.) from tha Stalling (T) Section.

Pioflclsncy In French and German essential.

SECOND IN CHARGE OF MATHEMATICS, Scale 2. Ability In

Computing. A Physical Education qualification would be an

added advantage.
jtlcatlon forms and details (S.A.E. foolscap) from the Head at the

ucailon Department, County Hall. Taunton.

Ctodhg date: 10th May, 1902.

- -KMm
- •

'll ')£:

Primary Deputy Headship
Ctoslng dale: 11th May, 1982.

The West Somerset School, Mlnehead
(13-18 upper comprehensive,. 1100 mixed)

The school's oalohment ares Includes Exmoor, Uib Brandon and

Quanlook Hills, as well as the coastal areas. . . _ _
For September 1962. qualified teacher of GERMAN, Scale 2. To

lake charge ol the subject within the Languages Department and to

taadi to CSE, D' and 'A' level. The ability to laach up to '0 level

French will be a recommendation for the pobL
Application form end details ol school and department (8A.E) from

the Head at IhB School.

OoBlng date: 4th May, 1982.

Upton Nobis V.C. Primary, Nr. Shepton Mallet

For September 1863, DEPUTY HEAD tor this Group 3 eehool. for

too |u rubra and boys' games. . _ • • ..
AppJtoatlori form end c^talle (SA.E.) from the Head al lha School.

Closing data: 4th May, 1962. • Hi&

Holyrood School, Chard

(
11-18 mixed -comprehensive, 1250)

For September 1962, teacher lo lake charge of ECONOMICS and

BU8INE8S STUDIES, 8cale 2. 'A' level Economics and expanding

range of courses. .... •-
, , ^ .

Primary
8t. Joseph's R.C.V.A. Primary, Bridgwater (210)

For September 1BB2, Teaoher, Scale 1 for Juntora. WHh Ihe tiilBty to

take rSponetoUHy for Iho devetopmen! d*
school. Applicants moat be practising Roman Catholics, and ooiwd-

B ration wal be given to probationary teachers.
, ^ . , .

Application form and detatto (6AE.) from tho Head al the School.

Ctoting date: 10th May, 1BB2.

St. Margaret’s C.E.V.A. Primary, Tlntlnhull, Nr.

Yeovil 'i. -

For September' IBM. Teaoher, 8ca!e i. for lop Wdnu and ;twar-

'
illm

W Head ai the .School .

.
(orm aiid dafaito- tS'A.E-) fram' lha Head', at the Soho* ; 7

Closing date. 7tp May,
.-.Closing dale: TtbjMsyi. 1882...

'

-v- L.i. ;;
Ml

Court Fields School, Wellington •

(11-16 mixed comprehensive, 850)

For September 1962, teacher of ENGLISH. Scale 1, lo CSE and 'O'

level. ia a * U..J Ika

MUborne Port County Primary, Mllborne Port,

Sherborne (208)

For September 1982, Tepchar. Scale 1 Interest In Environmenu*

Application form and details (8.A.E.) frop the Head al the 8chool.

Closing dale: 4Bi May, IB6Z.

^xe?*comprehen8lve, 1500, 1 80. in Sixth, •

and F,E. College combined; on aeparatG sites)

m
W
TeaSw of RMIOUS EDUCATION Beale K li 1$ hopedjo

1

appoint a -committed, enthuslaetki teacherto an ^ftrlylnfl

department. The eubiertis wmpu^
In addWon a large number of -pupils follow 0SE

i;
O and A teyj -•

MuniM. The successful oanodate will' hav/a- the opportunity to.

.

(S.A.E.) fromlh* Head 'at Ih. 80A00I.

^^ig date: 4lh May, 1982.

Special School®
Primary Support Teachers

sr^caCiSR? sswauBarap
required to tea* across a wide range of activity. The College

hair outstanding faollWes fndu^jaftortjpenfo «i 'to.-SH

Interest In any or al of: Rugby Football, Cricket. Bartetbafl siw
interest In any or al

Athletics will be an
ApprkSKS 5'

*

put name, to ihe Principal at lha Coltega, .dMng M delalla artd
081 name, tu mo mwi™.
names of two referees. w**lrl9 P ^E -

Closing (We: 6th may, 1982. ’
.

SfWcW Educin'

sqflBon. ,
• :

Merrifield Education Unit, Ton* Vale Hospital, Nr,

Taunton:. • \ , . .

'

; •
.

•• ;• . ••.
.

• -

Fd- September :tdB2j'Teacher .Seal® 28 lo lake charge and develop

School Leaveto ®rid Examination programmer;

•

An' InteresVng boat a* ® senior member of a ItarapuHa team. •. .

AppHcaUon farm end 1 detail®J8AE.) from , the prlnolpal.

NkRBP



SECONDARY REMEDIAL
cantimind

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION, COMMITTEEOLDBURY WELLS SCHOOL

SUFFOLK

HILLINGDON
Bridgnorth. WVlfi 9JORBguIred for September,

LONDON BOROUGH OPHillingdon"
for one year a BEME-

KINO EDWARD VI UPPERSCHOOL
Grove Rood, Bury St.
Edmunds.

BARNHILL SCHOOL
Barnhill Lana. Hayes.
Middlesex, ubd 9HD

DIAL TEACHER (Beale l> In
*bl* 11 IS comprehensive
echaot of MOO pupils. Expert -

(Mixed comprehensive IS
IS: 1,300 on roll. BOO In

Number on Roll 773 • SI
In sixth form)
,..xJPt,u,rod fOT September,3BS9 an eiuhaualastlo

enca of withdrawal remedialwork and/or a specialism Inremad Isl Maths would be on
advantage*

.

Application by letter to theHeadmaster with full currlcu-

entheualaatlcteacher (Scale 11 to bob.
clallae, m teaching with-

lum vitae Blue names of two
referee* by Tuesday 11thMay, isaa. ciraiu isioaa

Sixth Form)
Roauirad for September.1?M. a REMEDIAL SPE-CIALIST (Beale 1 ) committed
to education In Its broadest
sense, who Is prepared towork In a tosm situation end

Application lurm and furlfi-
ir damns available from

help In developing a program-me of aoclal and fife skills for

Headmaster
(46366)

draws I groups In the Low-
er School. The Remedial
department fa established
In a well-stacked suite of
classrooms. An Interest in
lacking MBthemetics at
this level would ha
helpful.

...Application forma fromand returnable to theHeadmaster at the School.

HUMBERSIDE

SPECIAL

|^^ie,l
H"u?(f

l^RWe,COn -

pupils with learning dlfficul-

Application forma andfurther details (stampednddraued envelope pleaselfrom the Headmaster si theschool to wham they should
**e returned as soon nipossible.
(47 186)

See Scale 3 posts. (47!^||

is ggySEii^ggaSi 1?™! SOMERSET

RENT
PRiMARY BUPPORTTEACHERS

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTASHFORD DIVISIONHOMEWOOD SCHOOL
Tsnterden (1.340 Mixed) 11 -

Applications are souahtfrom qualified teachers

SCALE (REMEDIAL.
Required at this developing

with appropriate eVparl-or willingness to
ff"'" .

In work with slowlearning pupils in schools
County U" p“rtB °r ‘he

...quii eu Hi mi id uareiapina
comprehensive school farSeptember e teacher for slow
learners, primarily with theU • H age range. Please

teaching subject.
. Details of the school willbe sent on receipt of a s.e.e.Apply to the Headmaster,
giving full curriculum vitas

fl-SPMgSSar lender
1” sS"

^

:

43
l

BQlf
due° tlo,,

*|°a S'oaa

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST^P«°PPORTUN1T'’

li'Ji..?
0.WS®' 1 within easy

E^Sil of
.c»n*ral London and

0S a85,sp°" tS

6ENiOR
Khurch Hill. London El 7 BRZ
Mo*feT*“‘:h

"r: Mr“' C - H M -

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMM1TTKEORIMSHY DIVISION1MMINDHAM SCHOOL
Carver Road, Immlniilinm
(Mixed II - Is Roll lftnoGroup 12)
llaadmaBter: MirHun I Hmtcir

S
,"VlT

m
D°r

r
:PARTMENT. HCALF. 3. Allexpcrlaneed Icecher is re-

?.
U
.ii

0
fr ,

t
,
aha charno nr th| H

well-astabllBiiod and lively dr-
Tl

r° ‘eofhlnn reivers
a variety or media and ex-amination work tnclurins A"level Art and 'A' level Du-

w ‘.th oxcrlleniend aqulpmont, Is a
IVJiy -J??,*

1lhl ,H
,
h ?.

d comprehen-
With sixth form of 140that will not be effected by

nanTa" t?on

_

lacnl ^ rear-nanlsatlan.

r..AE?I
,c “.l,?n fernis millfurther Information oblnln-

thl lualIi, ,
.
ho ,,

.
and Teacher nt

r..2™5
h

.* ennipleteil
Jrttould ho ratiiruuil

tlsemenl. (43041) 1312IR
REQUiRED FOR SEPTEMBER
,S^nif l

p
EI

i*
ED,A

.
L TEACHER

L SCALE 1 required for thispirls' comprehensive school

liuniiuiuin VIES B
?P™5.ma,n® ‘wo referees.(46906) 131022

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

“"Wa® HtoH

.'Kcfwwis;d '* '* *-™

.uSi!tfi, ' .ISSUES' SM *BSinterested In both English and

KENT

NORTH YORKSHIRE
|g&l®Cvg2H'Sg&oOL
(Scale I)
required for one year

Aa
!UP,?^Ra“fl) newton-le-Wiiiawe WA12 0AD

_ 111-18 years mixed

Mathematics and prepared totouch across the whole agerange. Ability to offer Ideas
9"

,
*°ee*lenel preparationwould ba a recommendation.

COUNTY COUNCILSWALE DIVISIONTHE
I BHEPPEY SCHOOLHeadmaster: R. O. Barson

Fully comprehensive mixed
form and furth-

dotalla available from andreturnable to the HeadTeacher on receipt of a. a. a.REMEDIAL SUBJECTS(SCALE 1)

0*10 year fromSeptember 1BB3 to cover for

for September,

YIWWS,!.*-1- »“™
HEAD OP FACULTY OF
IBiRSilS'JSS'fv
fffl's.jss.jrasE
to he responsible for the Art,

—— -*1* owe iu LU ror lora member of staff on second

-

mont. to teach English.Mathematics end Humanities
$£_“ P*“r form or chil-dren with learning dlfflcul-

-..APBJiCMton forms ereavailable from tha Head

wKgSSSV Reed?

J»*char to whom theyShould be returned as soonaa possible. (43995)

Nood 1a Cyork , Home Economics
?"d *r

hl,d V“r? work in theschool end to lead e team of

131023
WARWICKSHIRE

— uuu iw mau a i u u ill ortwelve staff. The Faculty Is•*» ilia r acuity ishoused In a recently com-
pleted purposs-bullt block.

Further details will bo sup-

!”* Bcouelnted with basic teot-
L*i£~p/T?<:oduro"- He/eho should

WEST SUSSEX
HARTSHILL 8CHOOL
Church Road, Hsrtshlll,
Nuneaton CV10 0NA

plied on receipt or a stampedaddressed envelope from The

i . i
.

.i i .

I • ti -:t
"•

f- Jr V .

t: :
'•

.
.•

SlKh/M ?E
onRr“ tl io “«S°bS

: .Information andInformation andforma available onreceipt of a stamped addres-
mMt2rVa,2PB Xram tho HeSd-
Sritar ‘ .

J** ‘he school, to

STs WrLFRIDB R.C.SCHOOL.
BuSm™ham Rued, Crawley,

* to comprehensive,
B30 on roll)

Headmaster, They Sheppoy
School. Minster Road. Mins-
ter. Sheppey, Kent. (4&890>

13 1 31

H

M\i wsrasar'--
‘SjWS' "JESISK1

„is;
2^"®" wltfn 14 days. & tha oJlaui ma&t2ma*!x„ '

appearance of this edvartiae-ment. (40032) IxTHS ro™ial
frnn, "L11 ..application

MOBOaf m Haodmanor,

iOHSQ? lrat far SeptemberI9B2, teacher for RemedialDepartment. The past In-v°'ves working with e

SSS" ht*.
,°“""«"pr

.rfi'i?i,
l

3learning difficulties in

P7V!?Sr*
oy *5d f‘*gr«e»i and

MctRentetlM*
1
to iloviTioa?-

D®™ m the upper pert of

City ofCoventry

SHEFFIELD
££TY OF SHEFF1BLD
FIRTH PARK SCHOOL
esz

na>ay RoBda Sheffield SS
a 13 - 18 Sec.

m Application form sdfurther details are nvail-

* AonHi-n

°

r ^ pl - Si
furiK^afe?,. fiyspMijas

Teacher to

Jrom the Head at thaschool (SAB please), cios-

(^9 163)® 3th May,

whom ‘hoy should bo ro°^r
B
n
a
ot,

(4V70^‘doy ' 7ti
\ sYiri

13
J

foBB SHROPSHIRE

.
R«»ulr«d September 1092

ASSISTANT TEACHERS at:
Foxford Mixed Comprehanslve School
Qranae Road CV0 6DB {Social Priority School)

By Subject Classification

Rfford* TP°l°
d
4'j^

a
°
l0y

'

g^tur1#.mr-jess

SEJg, PHYSICAL SJuCATfON
l)

Scale i. Extensive

ffimlng
B
^)[.

ai1
'

d *Cme* on - ato ,ncIudln9 heated

lyng hall GIRLS COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

it

: t-

Arts and Design
ThG

a
«K quaiiflod "candidate*

^eTiBrati?
fr
c°r?ft2

Heads of Department
thuaiB>^? eaporlonco and on-tnuaiasm to innovate and

V
“J°. (); this moat crucial

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Soale t, wiih aDfldal

'ys™p®d Dan“ and
'

i,,B “"“wfinS

o JSH?r
i
h LlBRARY/REsOURCES SoalQ

minSfl
° 8la,e ,he,r Hrat and second teachina

J^PSSL one year appolnUnenl duringsecondment o( permanent member of staff.
u

TILE HILL WOOD GIRLS*
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Ij^ngmraed,
.
Scale 2 PoSt8 and above

>& ?

Ijii..
1

: \

., ^

1
I

-1-3
jIT vuuvnuar,

^

: ,
abbeymixed

: ;
CQMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

: CV3 4BD(1580oh roll).,
’

HEAD OP REMEDIAL
DEPARTMENT <

«u««
h

tor ssaA’ssSsStajpaxfs
OT_jfoqVeat from Head

AVON COUNTY
KINOSPIRLD SCHOOL
iff-%,%8f^?oawood '

go- educational
Sgwprahenaiyo 300 In Sixth
HEAD OF FACULTY (SCALE

poK!d°iapKSS

SSSef tri"

Information and

SUFFOLK
heath man

Hoed, Ipawlch IPS

Lofi'AtoT*
0* DamnrBhot,“ivo

viJr.V,
,.L*WJI«,ti29B twtth cur-

vitae add names andg^ajiBr 1

BEXLEY
borough of

SV5‘PiCFBN SCHOOL FOl

sp^JS®£Td
i. finioV10” 1"

i3iaa
B
d

§VrlJ
CFBN scho°l for 1

DAl^BN3®““’ 8lt,DUp ' Kant

pth0^o15? iVo
87 - rom •«'

Scale 1 Posts

*v

‘

HEAD OF SPECIAL NEEPS
'w&sm

!?. roferens to . thc Hoadl

BARNSLEY
c
t
ouNcu?LITAN borough

^7 1,
•

jJCWWff- o.ndld.ta

L^.<j,:DEPARTI^Nfj^;:|:j

^..^ucc^ea^l oanGfidate wffdeVeiop linka with ottWdo»uii£ .
?4oeA> **-n ®

-

mrsSgsrGaB
,/«Ti

ax*ornsl ..examinationlevel,.' . .

m
I2BVMO returnable to tHa'

;
*PP& by ^^WnJ:hill det«ll3;(flB0, queimcotionB,
exportonce) qmfnames and addretse* of .two 9ducJl
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A RT/CERAMICS
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^dl*h a.Way, Cambridge, C01
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SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Ml poala oia lor September TB8S.
ttib loHowma posts attsi ai.

ST. MARYtS R.C. SIXTH FORM COLLEGE, (Roll 773)

IhmS"
1 Aw<,nlro M'O^osOKiuflh. Ctevaland. TS4 3JP. fTel: MkfcHPlmwBh

Seals 2 Computing Scale 1 Chemistry
Scale 1 Mathematics Scale 1 Physics
Scale 1 Psychology
Ths Move posts aro 10 Ioann 10 'A' low).

Scale 1 Mathematics
SOUTH PARK SIXTH FORM COLLEQE (Roll 447}

S?iL
h W* Av*nuo, Normanby, Clovalnnd. T50 OUT. (fei: MWHosbrootfi 4B833W.

Ip fsacti ta A town. AbflUy u loach Computer Studioi to 'O' foval an uftnUB*-

Scale 1 Mathematics/Computer Studies
SIR WILLIAM TURNERS SIXTH FORM COLLEQE (Holt 398).

Rotor Lano. Ftedcar. Clovolond, (Tol- MKHKBabiouafi 47481)
OWMIunity io leach boih auhtauis io 'A

-

Invol, IkH computer SUidlai U <
would be oonBldwod. Appllrolkms hum nowiy quathed loadfflq n(H In

The (aflowing pom oxlai at -The Mowing posit oxlai el - .;

PRIOR PURSQLOVE SIXTH FORM COLLEQE (Roll 404)

Chliroh Walk. QuWwouflh. Clovoland T8 14 BBT. fftaji: QuUniough 03B40J. ..

Scale 1 Mathematics
A aUlebfy qusllNed teacher 10 teach to 'A' hivel.

Scale 1 Mathematlcs/Physics/Crafl, Design and
Technology - 2 posts.
Appfarts Should be able to offer ono or nwre of teo above auttedi 10 '*\l*"i*Should bp »bfe to offer om or more of Dio above suWeofelo

Snwrt ^S^«lnTiciifiIIrn

h*,'**W,,r" ^ l*,u,,Bd ^ ,h8 “flht ** ehslYn0

Scale 1 Physics -
. :

BEDE SIXTH FORM COLLEGE, (Roll 300)• T
— - vmiii UUI.I.UUL, inuil dUU|

T^£Li?SS
B BUHnghem. Qovetand. T823 3HB. (Toh Steckwi 5614W

To feed] Phyeico Io 'A feveONqffiBW and IradMontf] end Q.E.E. Bee«v*» .

Scale 2 Economics . >
CONYERS 8CH00L (11-18 mixed comprehenslw, 777 an

' 78,8 «Tei; Eegtoeeirto 783iS3).
.

lo leech to *A levit esunUel.

Scale 3 Head of Remedial
NORTON SCHOOL (11-16 mixed comprehenilve, 866 on ;• ?

roil)
.

• KlSSiir ^!d.L 6ScWon' ClDveland. TB20 3RD (Tel: BoekW

'

^imtstnairyataaohtr to re-oraanln Ihe school's remadfel pmvlsten on »*.«**.
wlndmwal groups and home bte.

.

‘
.

SPR^fflEL^SCHDOL (11-16 mixed BomprthBMlw, ;

enroll)

Orm«by Road, Middlsabreugh. Cfevafend, TS3 BRF (Tel; Uktotosbreughai
43331 '

Scale 1 Home Economics and Needlework
Scale 1 Modern Languages
Scale 1 French and Latin „

•

'

SAIjT8CAR SCHOOL (11-16 mixed comprehenalra, 636 on

Road, 'Redear, Cfevefwd,' TS10 1HA (M
To leech French to C£.E. end ’O’ fevel. Latin (Cambridge daerice CwflWJ *

feaawr«*^saSfc»«ss.«S^
washsarsaKwff *
, mum ly aM feiw Hue 7ft Miy 1*2. .
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

SECONDARY ART AND debion . scale i

DESIGN noquired
i.iniiei) teacher to work— " - ln “*e 3D arnu

,

1 EICESTERSHIRR of the roliawlm
come - waodw

EARL SHILTON ^“'Sr-SlQ£*Y,
tBC,,nolDny

HBBtn *-|jOt0eBt ar Further dotal
Heart. Apply

in the Leicestershire pien (no forms) wll
for the oraanlSBtlmt of tlculara and
secondary education. addresses of t>“VoH 734

*" <S.A . E. ). ( 4640

Roquired August,
teacher to work exclusTvaly
In tlie 3D arou. Any or all
of the following skills wel-
come - woodwork, metal-
work, engineering technic-
al drawing and modular
technology.

.. Further details from the
Heart. Apply immediately
(no forme) with lull par-
ticular! and names end
addresses of two referees
(8.A.E.). 146460) 131333

Lancashire^.
County Council
UnlessolhwwUa staled,lha followlnflpoauera required tor1st September

^Closing date:4te May. 1B82.

Secondary Softools
Fomaffurthwdetersfromand returnable totha Haafflsachw elthe school.

BAEptaaw.

COLNEPARK HIGH
Venables Avenue, Colne. (1036 on Roll; MixedComp

QROl/p 10—SECOND MAST6R/MISTREB9

3ARWEN MOORLAND HIGH
Holden Fold.Darwen. (1180 mixed 1 1-1 8)
SCALE 4- HfeADOF ENGLISH FACULTY

BLACKPOOLCOLLEGIATE HIGH
Blackpool Old Road, Blackpool (1 1-18 Mixed; 1 267

pupils 1 1-16; 634 Sixth Form)
SCALE3-HEADOFDEPARTMENT B0Y8' P.E.AND
GAMES
BLACKP00L8T. MARY’S R.C. HIGH
8LWalburaai Road, Blackpool. (11—18; 1700 pupils

Inc. 300 In Sixth Form)
8CALE3-FRENCH ANDGERMAN PREFERRED.
SECOND IN MODERN LANGUAGESDEPARTMENT

BRlERFlfiLDMANSFIELD HIGH
Ellend Road, Brlerfleld, Nelson. (Mixed Comp. 1 1-16,

S^uIeI^-'IhATHEMATICS(SECONDIN

DEPARTMENT)

NEL80NWALTON HIGH ^ ^ _
Oxford Road, Nelson. (Mixed Comp. 11-16; 903 on
Roll)

SCALE3-HEADOFMUSIC
P0ULT0N-LE-FYLDEHODGSONCOUNTY HIGH
Moorland Road, Poulton-le-Fylde, Blackpool. (1068 on
Roll)

TWO POSTS:
1.SCALE2-HISTORY(SECOND INDEPARTMENT)
2.SCALE2-GERMAN-PREFERABLYWITH
FRENCHAS SUBSIDIARY SUBJECT.

BRIERF1ELDMANSFIELD HIGH
Ellend Road, Brlerfleld, Nelson. (Mixed Comp. 1 1-16;

SCALE Kilt8CALE 2FORABUITABLYQUALIFIED
APPLICANT-FRENCH WITHGERMAN
FLEETWOODHESKETH HIGH
Beach Road, Fleetwood. (14Q0on Roll, Ino. 200 In

8lxthForm)
TWO POSTS:
1 .8CALE 1 -MATHEMATICSWITHCOMPUTING (IN

THESIXTHFORM)
2. SCALE 1 -8CIENCE (MAINLY BIOLOGY/
CHEMISTRY)

P0ULT0N-LE-FYLDE HODGSONCOUNTY filGH

Moorland Road, PouKon-le-Fylde, Blackpool (1066 on
Roll)

8CALE1 -NEEDLEWORK
THORNTONCLEVELEYB MlLLFIELDCOUNTY HIgJT"
Belvedere Road,Thornton Cleveleye, Bleokpool (1040

oh Roll)

TWO POSTS:
1.8CALE 1 -FRENCH ANDGERMAN
2.8CALE 1 -MATHEMATICS/COMPUTER STUDIES

BLACKPOOLCOLLEGIATEklGH
'

Blackpool Old Road, Blackpool. (1 1-18 Mixed; 1267
puplle 11-16; 634 Sixth Form)

,

SCALE 1 - PHYSICSTHROUGHOUTSCHOOL

I R.C. HIGH (SPEC!

WiTTi’XTJirn TVTITTcT!

flMc^ChorteY,(1010on Roll; 11-18 Mixed)

,
fCALE 1-HOMEECONOMICS „2.8CALE1 -MATHEMATICSTHROUGHOUT

LE 1 -MATHEMATICSFORSLOWLEARNERS
SCHOOL.STATEANYOTHER

4.SCALEf-REUGlOUSEDUCATIONAND
NITYSTUDIES

* «ti*
Urn ^oad| driven. (1300on Roll; mixed 11-18)

mr*-MATHEMATICSTO A/S LEVEL

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILHATLEY HIGH SCHOOL FORDU I H

FAeVJiV}.
a“t|By WF17 OBJ

1400 on roll 1] - 18
Required for 31 August 1983
B taeohor of ART. SCALE 1.An Interest or qualification In
grephlca end design could bean advantage.

Application forms from theHead Teacher at the school,
to whom they muet be re-
turned within 14 daye pf this
notice In the press. (47348)

131332

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILHONLEY HlOH SCHOOL
(Re I 698)
Station Road, Hanley,
Huddererleld HD7 20J
(N..O.R, 1300: Sixth Form
190)
Required for 31 August at
thle 11-18 comprenanelve
school, teacher, SCALE 1, or
ART AND DESIGN and of
either Craft and Design or
Home Economic!. Excellent
facilities for all these subjects

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Dorough in within easy .reach of Central London end
bordered by Bpplng Forest.
London Addition to salary
payable.
SIR OEOROE MANOUX
SENIOR HlOH SCHOOL
Chlngfard Road, London. B17
Head Teacher: Mr. A. T.
Brockman
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1SB2, TEACHER OF ART
SCALE 1 required In this
Compehanalve Boys* School
for pupils eqed 14-18 years
(850 on roll) to loin wall
established department In
good accommodation with
multi-madia curriculum . In-
terest In ceramics and ability
to offer another subject an
advantage.

Application farm and furth-
er details available from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher on receipt or e
stamped addressed envelope.

Closing date 7 th Msy,
1982. (47131) 131323

Classics

Scale 1 Posts

In now purpose built block.
Please npply by latter to

the Headmaster at the school,
giving curriculum vitae _ end
naming two raferaes. (47340)

131322

NORFORK
ST. CLEMENT'S HlOH

SCHOOL
Churahaataway, Terrington
St, Clement, Nr. King's

Lynn

Group 9. roll 660 mixed
11-16 yeare

Beale 1 Art enthuelaat to
develop subject, reaulred
September. Please state
second subject offered.

Removal expenses paid
within Authority e
Schema.

Apply by letter giving
names of two referees and
curriculum vitae to the
Headteacher from whom
further particulars ere
available (a.a.e. please),

Citsslna datai 7th .Msy
19B2. (47176) 131222
available (s.a.i

Closlna -dote
19B2 . (47176)

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION.COMMITTEE
SUTTON HlOH SCHOOL
Elton Head Road. St.
Helens. Msrseyalde

(11 - 18 yeara mixed
Ditiprehenelve; 1.990 oi
roll, 43 In sixth form)

ART/ORAPHICS (SCALE
II

Required for September.
1982. to Join a strong, de-
veloping department work-
ing in excellent new pur-
pose-built facilities.

Application forms are
available from tha Heed
Teacher to whom they
should be returned aa soon
aa possible. <*WaB,

lalflaa

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WESTON ROAD HlOH
SCHOOL
Blackhesth Lane, Stafford,
ST1B 0YQ . , ,

.

The following post le required
for September, 1993 when
the school commences Its

fourth yeor with its W«b
Farm pupils. The bulTaing
programme has been com-
pleted and at preeant there
nro 670 pupils on roll enu 44
St<
ART TEACHER (Sanle 1) -

although s wide range of Art
.. end Design teaching fe avail-,

able, the department requires
a ceramics, apeclsllet to gem*
ptamant the .

skills of the
other two raembera. ‘

Application forme obtain-
able from end returnable to
tho llaeateaclier fe.a.e.).

All eppMcenta ere asked to
note that It ‘“the,..County
Council's vlow that It la ae-
slrabla for their employees to
bn members of an PPpr°FrJflJS
Trade Union. (4 6311) 13123B

SUFFOLK
^S?URNE HIOH

h ,'111 - 10 mixed comprehensive

KYarlow^ond. Ipewlch IP1

g?a
Pk0M,.

Oraphloel comm uni cations
throughout the school.

Forms and further details
available from lleadtpaohor at
the school (a.a.e. please) to

WEST SUSSEX
OAKMEBDS SCHOOL
Station Road, Burgese Hill,
W. Sussex. RH 13 SEA.
11-16 Mixed Comprehensive.
1990 on roll
Required September. 1383
Teacher of Ar&Craft (Scale 1)
to work nrlnclpelly in the Art
Deportment but also to liaise
with end teach In the Design
end Technology Department;
eq ability to work In wood/
metal le essential. Both de-
partments offer a range of
courses leading to examina-
tions at CBB end ‘O' lavol
oce.
Form end details Iron

Headmaster on receipt of see,
(46361) 131329

Careers

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE

ST. PHILIP HOWARD RC '

SCHOOL
St. Mery 1 a Rood, Oloeeop

SKI 3 SDk
Basle S

Required far September,
1983, Head of Career* De-
partment. The .

person
appointed will have full
responsibility for thd
Careers education prog-
ramme within tha eahaol.
An ability to teach In the
History/a eogrophy/Soclal
Studies area or the curri-
culum will be nn advan-
tage.

Further details and an
application form can be
obtained rrom tha Head-
master (a.e.e.l. to whom
they should be returned
berore 7th May. 1983. '

Derbyeh Ire County

KIRKLEES
KIRKLEES METROPOLITAN
NHR FIELD HlOH SCHOOL
Kttaon

B
Hin Roed, Mlmeld

WF14 9EZ
Required for Slat .A“J“;V
1983 a teacher of CLASSICAL
STUDIES. Scale 1 . to tenon to
all ability levels In the mein
school or this 13-10 compre-
hensive school.

Letters oi application giv-
ing curriculum vitae and the
nemos and oddfossae of two
referees to the Heed Teacher
as soon as possible. (47336)

la] QKa

Commercial Sublets

Heads of Department

BEXLEY-

TORELLS SCHOOL
Buxton Hoed. Oroya.
(Roll 1090) _ _
Tel: Gray* Thurrock 71391.
BUSINESS STUDIES. HEAD
OF DEPARTMENT SCALE 3.
To be responsible for the
organisation and development
of courses m yeere 4 end o
and to contribute, to the So-
cial Education programme In
the Upper School. ^ . .

Application form and furth-
er details from tho Head-
teacher (foolscap *«u.e.
p Isaac). (4646B) 131018

KENT
gg^¥lg?UDNE?ARTMBNT

Heedmaeter: R. O. Barson,
BeAe
Fully comprehanslve mixed
upper aohool 18 - 18 years

h
BOO + on roilEAD OF BUSINESS
STUD IBB
Applications ere Invited from
quell fled teacher* for the post
of Heed of Busin esa Studies,
within the Faculty of Humani-
ties ot this School, from the
beginning of the Summer

Candidates must be eble to
offer Economics. Accounts
and Commerce to external ex-
amination lave) and will be
responsible for overseeing
office practlce/ahorthand end
typewriting. n ,, . ,A Scale a or 3 le available

BOROUGH OF
ERITH SCHOOL
ftSSPS'E?"*'

E ‘

Tell Erltii 48331

Erl th.' Kent.

Group 13 • ___Roll approx. 1850
EstabUahsd 1967 -

coeducational, catering for
entire ability renae

,Anticipated 6th Form (Sept.)
aver 330. Courses provided
or planned Include, those for
O.C.E. ‘S', 'A' end 'O level.
C.E.E.. City « Guilds
(foundation), London Cham-
ber of commerca end other
specialist examinations.

Required for September
1 BBS.Heed of Businas* Stu-
dies bept, Scale 3. (The poet
would also eneompese soma
involved responsibilities end
assistance In the field of
carear . teaching and/or gui-
dance.) ,The Department

.
currently

sss;iS5i-,“i!fft'.'. a.i.’.'-ffl;
use or the w°rd procesaar.
COeMC

e°r °ditS^,
n0m

tag
B
etb-r

he
fc,

obtefiiad*'from the"'Headu
m
^L?A^A. £498. AaBletance

J
vlth removal expaneee. legal
see and disturbance.^ ello-

a«BW» C,in conal^racL

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

P
ducat)on ServiceARADAY HIGH SCHOOL

^|amyard Avenue. Aoton W3
Required for Septebmer 1B88HEAD OF COMMERCE. Seala
3. London .Welahttpg £7SS.

A Scale 3 or 3 la available
according to tho^ experience/
qualifications of the candidate
appointed . to lead this suc-
cessful well-resourced depart-

Letter* of application
together with curriculum
vitae aod names end addrea-

B
ta of two refareea to Tho
sadniudter, Tho BDepbey

school, Min iter Road. Mina-
ter. Sheppey. Kent. 148^30^^

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OP

REDBRIDOC
SEVEN KINGS HIGH
Ley Btreet^Uford, 103

Telephone: 01-9B4 BBSS

Head) Mia* M-B. Evens.
M.A.

Required from 8optam
bar (BBS a well quo
end exparienced tea
be Hoad of 'HU
STUDIES, scale 3 with
Outer London Allowance
In this large, mixed com-
prehensive aohool. Courses—rrently Include Shor-

wrltl

marce. A teacher « re-

S
ulred who le interested In
eveloptng. Word proces-

sing techntquea. This le
11 . 10 7FE epllt-elt*
mixed comprehensive high
school.

3. London .Well
Sodel Priority

Application by latter,
glvfna full deists of fcge.
education,

.
quaIlfJestIon;

and experience
.
and the

names end addresses . or
two referee* to t|ie Heed

nJffi CouncU "esn equal'SSSS
fe ‘unity employer.

payable.
Application forme, from tha

Head at the School te.a.e.).
(49971) 131B18

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDK1NOBMEAD SCHOOL
Southbury Road, Enfield.

HEAD’
3
OF BUSINESS STU-

DIES, scale 3, required
September' or *e eoon es

(BSSS'i. »HSfv JSSSSta
and *ucaaa*ful department.

Experience ln.^Commerco,
Shorthand and Office Praatlae
and *n ewerenege of modern
mothoda uf Miehing the, com-
ponent *ubJect* at Ml ‘"Vela
required. OjC-E- O _ hf?1

C.S.E., Pitman and R.8.A.
.coureee woji-e*tabllahed In
'fourth end rlfth yeara R.S.A.
Secretarial Courses avail* ble
in Sixth Farm.

Re-ndvartl**ment prevloua
ep plica Ilone will be r*-aoh*J-
dered. London ' Allowance.
£498. Con*Jderation given to
eaeietance with removal, re-

1
cation coate . temporary
lousing and two homes *llo-
WB

^ppiloptton rormt (fdoiirap
BAS) obtainable ^ from tn;
Head mnetar. to be returned

IV6.
BUSINESS

Scale 2 Posts and above

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Thera Is a Removal Expansae
Schama far Out-County

pfi&HARD

T

laNDEH SCHOOL
Traiawl* Road, Truro,
Cornwall

No? o
P
n Roll 1830MXM.li. Dunn.

&BAD OF CAREERS - Scale 3
Regulraa

.
for Soptember,

f9, e well cutHflaOjjindjMj

Eeresra Iscd# 31. Appllcnjite
should Mate - their teaching
gubjaot* when returning

Application forme/furihr

a
Btalla/aaknowldDBment from
esamaeter on receipt of

nvsBS?
',ddrM,M “flttto

teacher !l Haei
Icale 31. Appllc
ate - their taac

aad of
'llcpnta

at the School . closing date

:

“* h M.». 1888- <***}$"*

Scale 2 Posts and above

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
BEACON SCHOOL. East
Beach a* Road. Crowborough.
TNo BAS,
Required lor

„

.

.
educational compreheqaive
Post offer* an enthuelaati

onai tomprenswive
Post offer* an enthu*l**u<
erapn opportunity of raepon
,ilWi

J» form *ecretarlal coursee

.

Seel* 9 (or aoubltr S) avail,
able for suitably, qualified and

perlenaed applicant.
Relocation . grants available
ipprovad oeeea. :

. ;

.
urthst detail* and applies-,

tlon forme --(e.e.e. dAuu
from the Heedmaeter. (4941j)

SUFFOLK
KING EDWARD VI UppER
Grove Road, Bury St.-

tha school (*>a.a. please] to nesamai

KSS5,. !5S47(r
ulf h.Sli-fmiff

CYNG0RSIR

Head master, to be roturnoa (Mixed Comprelienalva .13
to the school " W.-fl 18i T.300 on roli, 900 In'
posalbla. (43 733) 131B18.. sixth Form)
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'*4 J ^
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AWDURDOD ADDYSG
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LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BURLEIGH COLLEGE
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undc,r “TaYlYi

Required . for .8491
19BZ, s teacher of COl
CtAL STUDIES BcalO
Commitment toward*Commitment toward* an -In
ter-dlBoinl inary approach I* a
aseen Cl of leetura of this post.

Application form*
:

and
further details (stamped
addreeaed L envelope plae**)
from the Heedmaeter tt- the
•ohool to whom they ahould
be returned as eoon as poesl-
ble. (400B1) 131030
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Mind Cofflpi (1784)

gssosssssi^Bsss
tom08£ to OAMo* Entouw Ln^.

DOdH0ngUrt0(«*«f«^'^-6“^^ Rirthw;

EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

Scale 1 or Scale 2
Candidates well qualified in

Mathematics; Science; Craft

Design and Technology; Home
EconomleSi Modeirn Languages
and Commercial and Business
Studies.

;
v

J
-:

1

The '''Authority .will be offering a limited

number of scale
1

1 or possibly Soale 2
appointments in Secondary Schools for the

academic year 1982-3.
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SECONDARY COMM, ..

STUDIES * HAVERING
109881!

r

ROUQH OF

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUQH'OF

REDBRIDOB

LOXFORD HIGH SCHOOL
tokford LUa, Ilford. IOI
T-a la phono: of-353 2434
Hood: H.H.M. Markorlan,

ERD, MA, FBEA
.

Required from Septem-
ber ISaa a teacher to toko
charge of tha teaching of
Secretarial skills, coin-
narco and accounts at thla
11 -IB . mixed ccm prehen

-

live school. The past Is on
Scale 2, with outer Lon*
don and s-P. Allowances.

ALBANY SCHOOL
moil l OB o co. Ed]
Tel: Horned larch 41937.
Headteacher : A. Wundarley.
B.Sc.
BUSINESS STUDIES. SCALE
1 required September 1039 to
teach a combination of sub-
jects from Commsrca. Typing.
Shorthand and Orfluo Practice
In thla newly established 1

1

-

IB School, The poat offers
the exciting opportunity to
teach In a department with
excellent facilities and to con-
tribute to the development of
the School.

,
Letters of application

should be aent to ma Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and ouotlnn two re-
fereoa. Closing date : 14 daya
after the appearance of this
advertisement. (41700)

1S1B32

.
Applicants are requested

to write to the Head-
teacher giving Tull details
of experience, and qual-
ifications. and the namea
and addresses of two re-
feroe*. berora 9.5.83.
<4flOl4) 131320

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

DIVISIONDACOHULONQDE
gennatta
tempstead

IM DAM l

End,
SCHOOL
Hemal

f-S*

Scale 1 Posts

l^a7*puplla. 1B9 In Vlth

TYPING (Scale 1 ) In a vary
successful department.

.
By latter to the

BARNET
Haadnjaater _wlth full currlcu-

london borough ofBARNETSOUTHAW SCHOOL

lum vitae end namee of two
referees. (40339) 131832
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HUMBERSIDE
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Ol .368.6126.
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tired
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.
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_ ONE -YEAR
arising from

WOLFRETON SCHOOL
H°uThU?0W7^ K,rkBU"-

Accounts to C.S.E. level

'

I -.

Commerce to C.S.E. or O-
L*»tJ “nd tha Buaineaa Skills,®l“dents on those courses aremainly drawn from yi form.

roinq vv ... ..Wolfreton School |e a cam-

nta on theee courses are
HHTZmAy ip.,wn from VI form.The appointment will amountto approximately 0.6/waak.Apply In. writing to HeadTeacher with full c.v. andnamaa of two profasaional ro-
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olrla aged II - la(320 In sixth form > serving aPleasant realdeiitlai area
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NORTHERN AREA
WOOTON UPPER SCHOOL
Hall End Road, Woo ton. Bods
Headmaster: Mr. S. Clews
Tel: Bedford 747123

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE WALTHAM FOREST

h:™“ kwucational SUPPLEMEWr „

IS - 18 nge range, 1 0 76" 174 In Sixthpupils on roll
Farm

1RTI1 LINGDOROUGHHUXLOW SCHOOL
, ,

FJnadoii Road.
Irthllngborougli, Nortliaiitv

noiatxiriai opWA I-TIIAM i 6iVi:'st

fifli59»
,WAi 0|,,,HIIT""iTv

Required ror September.
1 9S2, an Aasistont Teacher otBuslnen Studies ror this rural
F?J¥ DJ,#h,n,l !!

B upper aclioolwhich opened in purpose-built
promises six years ago.

.a9S‘* u,p53 f€Lp SoPtcmber.
1 9B2.a Teacher to be rn-spanelble for teach InnOffice Practlco. Typewrit^

UMl’i.OVER
Thn llur.uinli In wlltiin pmv
r"n‘JI ul (.riiirel Lutidcm and
!*** hy Epplnti tiirnai.

"Pnk ’ ,'",p« rHh5i1,80 *>n3gg&i
wunid

BfFfiSjxKK SENIOR moil
jjji and^Commorco In the

Tha Buslnose Studies nr-
t
artment provldos courses Incomomlca. Accounting,
rype writing and orflcn Prec-
>J
C “. which are taught InC.S.E.. _R.S.A.. 'O' mid 'A'

levels. Well qualified nppii-
o ablecants are sought who nro umoto offer at lanat two of Ihn

•fiSK! “Ejecta, preferably In-cluding Economics

.

f.-A P .r.
3
.
lh

.
y°p pB to

C.S.E., O lovol. and"“•A., examination andPitmen e axamlnntlnn
levels end far part uf (UrCommercial Studies course
In tha Sixth Form In (lieCity and dullde Fouuda-
tion Coiirea- This la a one
- year temporary appoint-
ment.
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** ob, I i Wulthnmntuw,
lieait Teacher: Mr. ts.p
Jours. n.A.
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Application .......
further details from tho Head

forma end
,
Huxlovv Bch^nil |h u cu>

maater . SAB pleaae . Pleaso
apply immediately.
.oSJ.Da,9i*«dB“ ! 4,h May,
1BB8. (45790) 131822

nduratlonal ( 1 1- IS) cum-
prehanelve school In ruralNorthamptonshire.
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Opportunitieswith Nottinghamshire
Unless otherwise stated the following posts are required for the Autumn Term ion?- «T.*r;rs—n- reMiPt .
Closing date: 7th May, 1982, unless otherwise Indicated.

Secondary
Deputy Hasdtescher - Group If

idolKina Edward VI School, London Road, Retford, Notts. DN22

Headmaster: M. G. Allan. M.A. Mixed: 1085 (1 1-18)
For September, well qualified, experienced teacher to be

W?if Ka %fd

h

M Am<W

‘

ha.principal duties required
will be the leadership and development of the Pastoral
system, plus oversight and control of the Lower School

Scale 1 - French/English
National C.E. (Aided) Comprehensive School, Annaslev
Road, Hucknall, Nottingham, NG15 7DB —
Headmaster: N. E. C. Buddan 8.A. Mixed: -900 (11-18)
For September, graduate teacher of French with some
English.

Pleaae apply by letter, (enclosing s.a.e.) giving full curricu-
lum vitae, to the Headmaster at the school.

Scale 4 - Head of Craft, Design and Technology

ctel.n
F

,

r0

N
n
o
k

tts

0
N^ 14Tj2

reha"SlV6 SCh001
' La™'

Acting Headmaster: J. R. Peters Mixed: 984 (11-18)

Er
J!'!?

t9
[r
b®r

t,
an

,

experienced end well quallfled teacher
to be Head of Design, Craft and Technology, The success-

J'K"Can
^

ll!

,

^Ponelble for the leadership and
development of a large Bnd important faculty at this rural
comprehensive school.
Closing date: Mondey, 12th May. 1982.

Soale 1 - French/German
Kina Edward VI School, London Road, Retford, Notts. DN22

Headmaster: M. G. Allan, M.A. Mixed: 1068 (11-18)
For September, graduate teacher of French and German to
kiln lively young department.
Pleaae apply by letter to tha Headmaster at the school, as
soon as possible.

Soala 2 - Head of Computer Studies

NG4 3fix
SGh°°L Wo,lfl,on Avenue, Gedling, Nottingham,

Headmaster: R. Srader, B.A. Mixed: 1050 (11-18)
£° .?ept0mher, enthusiastic teacher as Head of Computer
Studies. Successful candidate will te6ch C.S.E, '0' and 'A'
level and will develop the subject across the curriculum.
Seals 2 - Mathematics

aacoh^n^rim^'
®xper

]
BI
J?
ed taacher of MathematlcB to be

ComiutSl rSSuJS^1' Successful candidate will possessComputer Studies experience and have special resoonslblf-
Ity for middle school Mathematics and It'a resource centre.

Scale. 2 - Mathematics
'S UStfWiiW stuartAvanu£l' Foreil T°w"-

Headmaster
i H. J, Pehfold, B.So Mixed: 1178 M 3—im

whoh?
1

a
t

ofl

1

5SHfH9r of Methematlce to toach across the
?
bll,*V f^nge. Successful oendldate will be

Loughboroudi,
G2SL«^f.Wf

?a
rd'

J
Nott,n

fi
ham NQ2 7FA

0
Headmaster. B. A. Marden, B.Sc Mixed 1 12B? M i—ihi

1

1WB|
S
S/or

8

C
C
°,mputar Studies to '0'

if:!! fil!'!’’. T'
8'6 ' ®nd Mathematics, preferably to *A'

.
level, interest In out-of-school activities welcome.
Scale 1 - Economics

£8
X!I^iH.

C
2f
n
£,
rBh

f
ri8,^.50h001 ' Cropwell Road, Radcllf-

fa-on-Trent, Nottingham NG12 2FQ . - . .

H9adma8Wr:P.J. Andraw, B,8o. ' ^ . Mixed: 1350(11-18)
t
.
9acharofEcpn°mlcs to ' teach tab andA leVel. Ability to teaoh History. to C.S.E./'0' level woulddb an au/ahtaga. *

Scale 1 - English

NG4 SPlX
80*1001

'-

Wollaton Av0nu0
‘ Dsdllng, Nottingham,

Graduate teacher of English to teach *tcf'.iMerais’fn
1 Other Post

firmly. p9mmltted to. adventurous

Scale 1 - Girls' Physical Education

Notts S80
c

^

l

J’^
ra, 'ena,ve School, Sparkon Hill, Worksop,

Headmaster: C. Hardy. B.A.. M.Ed.. F.R.G.S.

c 0 Mixed: 1309 (11-18)
For September, teacher of Girls' Physical Education.
Specialisms In Dance and Athletics preferred.

Scale 1 - Mathematics
Colonel Frank Ssely Comprehensive School, Flatta Lane,
Calverton, Nottlnham NG14 GJZ
Headmaster: R. W. Sowden, B.Sc Mixed: 987 (11-18)
For September, teacher of Mathematics for this rural
school serving a commuter and mining area. Please state
supplementary subjects offarod.

8c®j.® 1 - Mathematloa/Computer Studies

NG4 4plX
S0h001, Wollaton Avonue

< Godllng, Nottingham

Headmaster: R. Brader. B.A. Mlxod: 1060 (11-18)

e?
r
ji

1Bplamb0
r'

teacher of Matsmatlcs and Computer
Studies to teach fully developed S.M.P. courses. C.S.E,, 'O',

and A level teaching avoilabio to suitable candidate.

8cale 1 - Modem Languages
Rufford Comprehensive School, Mansfield Road; Edwin-
aiowe. Nr. Manaflsld, Nolle. NG21 SHF
Headmaeter: P, A. Darvlll, B.A., M.LIlt. Mixed; B60 (11~l6)
For September, teachor of Modern Lannuagea, Successful
candidate will toach mainly French but must also offei* a
subsidiary language, whlah will preferably be German...

1 - Modern Languages
Sutton Centre Comprehensive School, High Pavement, Sul*
on-ln-Ashfleld, Nolle. NG17 1EE
Headmaster: T. King, B.A. Mixed: 1290 (11-18)
For September, teacher of Modern Languages to teach
French throughout the school and German from Year 4
upwards, witnin the Department of European Studies.

8®4le 1 - Physical Science. -

Manor.Comprehensive School. Park Hall Road, Mansfield.
Woodhquae, Notts. NG1B 8QA
Headmaeter: D, R. Golder, B.A. Mixed: 1850 (11-18)

8®pf®mbefi' graduptB teacher of Phyaloal Science to

contribute to the leaching of Physics, Chemistry and.
General 8clence. Ability to offer Computer Education:
would be an advantage.

feeulk l^ne,.Worksop
( . Notts.

bjock

"Scale Franeh "i

^l^ll^JSdudatlon. Authority art seeking to open
fourth unit to provide continued education for-

dlatuptlyepuplja,

Burnham Scale 4

Unit of about 10 pupl(®:

l<WI® fch60l< Abbgy
. Road,::M.n(»fleId.

;

•

jj^drniBtress: Mrjr M. G. Saywood - * Mixed* 430 '

salary
LOCATION „
SIZE AND AGE RANGE w ,

DATE °F APPOINTMENT - llptembar^laM
°

Candidate; must have a apeolal lnterest In thla work. Experi*

JJM In 4 «eolal unit and additional qUalfflcatlona iwould

Ira

JtAi

s- ,-j-'-fltageous. • -•

i«!l™
r d0“,,a

„
and application forms for the ajpw

^°;a*°*> from the Director

NG2 7Qp
S2B County Ha,l > West BrWgford; Nottingham

Cornpfetejl pppllqallons should be returned ^ by tha 7th

Mp,y» 1882. Previous applications will be carried forward on
request. '•

k .

luncil

NG2-7QP

It:- •
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Health education
il St

: ;

y i-

A delicate
responsibility

Paul Harling discusses health education in infant

and first schools

I recently attended a two-day re- are to be taught by a relative stran-

fresher course, “Health Education in ger in a clinical, technical, impassive

(he Primary School.” Within the con- way, especially if that teacher is of

fines of the time available it was an the opposite sex, is childless, and/or

excellent course, taught by a skilled is unmarried!

and energetic tutor with first-hand But of course there is a case for

knowledge and obvious flair. the teaching of the elements
_ of

I throughly enjoyed the course and health education in infant and first

learned a great deal. Whnt a pity, schools and, if schools wish to teacha grea
, .

therefore, that from a county con- “health" teachers must be prepared

taining some 700 primary schools, to explain and justify to parents the

only seven people were there, of inclusion of the subject in the school

which only one was a head teacher, curriculum.

and none had specific responsibility Few experienced teachers would
r . J* 1 liL I

... a

for coordination of health education be slumped by the personal argu-

in a school. menls of individual parents. The fun-

Nevertheless, this small number of damental point is, however, that the

people entered fully into the spirit of teachers, and the schools, must be

the “workshop" approach used dur- themselves convinced that there is a

ing the two days and displayed u place for the subject, and must be

remarkable diversity of opinion ab- prepared to define the limits of

out the why, what, now and when of health education for the particular

health education. Indeed, being school in a particular place at a par-

cynical, this is probably the major titular lime, bused on suitable jusli-

reasdn why so few attended the

course - it is much easier to ignore

the issues than to work towards

better understanding.
Argument was particularly vehe-

ment about the possibilities tor. and

ficuiians and limitations.

The two issues me therefore in

fact absorbed into the single issue,

for the school, of deciding on the

width of interpretation of the word
health, hosed on the knowledge that

.

problems of, health education in the some parents will be teaching some
early years of schooling, and rc- aspects of health education to some
fleeted exactly the arguments which children. This will inevitably leave

have raged in encli of my schools significant gaps in the knowledge,
when we have taken positive steps experience and skill of groups of
towards the development of n school children.

based framework for health eduen- What is it. therefore, that const i-

tion. lutes an "irreducible minimum
.The conflicts which occur concern scheme for first school (5 to H)

two fundamental Issues. First, health education which will sntisfy

whether health education for young sceptical parents, overworked clas-

chlldren is part or the role of the sroom teachers, nmhitious head
school at all. the counter argument teachers, and the increasingly impor-
being that parents are in the best taut schooj governors? 1 believe that

position, and are perfectly able, to the following “planned experiences”

carry out the successful heullh cducu- provide the absolute basics of the

tipn of their children. Secondly, front subject for all children in all schools,

the school's point of view, whether whether they are planned to arise,

“health" should be given a narrow - apparently incidentally, from work In

Interpretation which includes only other curriculum nrens, or whether
• selected aspects of physical health, health education is taught overtly, in

hygiene and development, or an assigned slot in the timetable, and
whether “health” education should utilizing specialist materials.
al*> include the emotional and social The depth of exploration of the

aspects of life. topic must depend, on the teacher,

. ^ a parent and teacher I enn see the child, and the circumstances of
npin sides of the first question, the school and community, but the
Health education is a fundamental breadth of the curriculum should be
Part of family life. Parents know ail maintained.
the subtleties nnd idiosyncracies of Therefore, I propose that before

.

^individual child's personal habits the end of the first year junior das:
and needs. The child's medical and of a primary school all children wii

ancestral details are known or on have been provided with suitable ek
Mdi.-and the fact that parental con- periences in the following aspects,of
Rnt is required for medical treat- health education. For convenience

jeht of a child must limit the legally they have been divided into five

defined responsibilities of teachers in broad strands entitled All of Us,

..

this area. Birth" and Growth. Looking after

i8 -also the reaction to the Myself, Taking Care, Friends and
1

criticism
. of the norms of Families.unplied

'

pcfavioi1‘^J,
. Vi Uic llUlllta wt I QIIIIUVSI

..

^^our. of,. particular families if All of Us
.

“vpcate health habits Identifying and naming parts . or
are different to those accept- the body. Cplour, shape, size

,

and:to « \ W!ni1° inose aceepi- the body. LQiour, snape, su-c
,
om

riohtV*?
''. tn?‘'PbI«nl*< Parents quite uses . The senses of smell, taste

'VniH {JU
>!
st,on whether teachers, en touch, sight, arid hearing. Expen

-.
'.'2'

1,;
!houlti be able to take a ments . Simple anatomy of teeth

’ an^z!
ar st^nce pn issues of health stjn eyes, ears, skeleton, heart and

-' :-niS?
O
i0 that' stance on one or blood circulation, lunes, alimentary

“ beft
vulnerable mem- canai. Ways in which we are all

‘ fam,,y- They point out about the
—“ k"' “"lh H,ffprRnf

virtue - ®I
5
:Bre not ott paragons of details,
health and goBd be-

°

same, but with different

;:‘jwjTF « ,as the thorny sub-
^qu^tjon is raised, pa-

; whether ^hildhoocf is

‘ en°uJ5h as it is without
^ delicate, personal

' -'S'w distueblag topics, which

Birth and Growth
Birth in other animals - home-

classroom and farm. Caring for

animals. Human conception

and
n
§irthrCaring" fw human hibies

children. The idea of
and young

continued overleaf

A West Kent College Health Studies student on work placement at the nearby hospital. See page 51.
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Daphnr Cap|«s, SRN former 15 yean.

Senior Lilia-White Lee hiicrilncc 1973.

a
Inevercease to be

amazed bythe old wives*
talesthatareswappedin
theplayground?

&

5* J rf?SI

“You really need nursingknow-how plus

practical lecturing experience.

It's amazing how reluctant most mothers still

nre to talk to their daughters about menstruation.

Giris get too clinical a view from biology textbooks

and, because they know them on a day-to-day

basis, will invariably ‘dam up’ with a class teacher.

So formany giris, the playground is where

they pick up some vogue ideas about growing up,

but the feet? get so distorted i feel I canfam a -

happy tnedlirfi’between tKe efribOrras^ed, the

clinical and the fercical.

“You reallyneed to be completelyuiishock-

able to deal with 13 year olds.
,

• 1st and ?nd year students are much more

approachable- tliey like to join in the giggling-

perhaps because they realise they’re not die first

who’ve compared theirown physical develop-

ment with othqr girls. The 15 year olds Set oiit to

shock.
?

1

i

V. ",rt

’

Howe/et; after 7 years'family planning and 9

years as a Lilia-White lecture^ 1 think I’m well, nigh

unshockable. I encourage questions and general

dlscussion-ift healthier to get'things put in die

OPen
Lilia-White1

the longest-estebijshed sanitary

protection manufacturer, has offered a free lecture

service,for over-20 year? with the aim ofhelping ;

schoolgirls understand and be prepaired for ...

menstruation. An experiencedSRN conducts ;

•

these lectures which include a physical explanation

of womanhood, an unbiased appraisal ofthe

methods of sanitary protection and two films: pne

for 1st and 2nd years describing theapproach of

menstruation, one for older giris who may be.

experiencing the problems ofwomanhood, -

Discussion is encouraged and Lilia-White product

samples areiyailable. „

Ifyou are interested inchls service, please. ;;

return tne coupon. • • ! ',

Tot Miss D. Cooper, Education Depc.,

Ulia-White Ltd., B’ham B8 3DZ M
D Please send details of free lecture service/

educational and gymnastic films on free loan/'

.

' free leaflets on menstruation and sanicary

.
protection/wall chair.

Please seHd free samples ofLfHets mifri ..

.

;
• tampbns/Panty Pads stick-on towels/

Fasddia mini pads.

'

if^

Name

School

Position .4-^-
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Here comesJimmy
A new health manual from Glasgow described hv Slionu Carmichael

CKRAFTl _
NATIONALNUTRITION

AWARDS 1982 c®
A chance for pupils between the ages of 14 and 16 to

demonstrate their knowledge of nutrition and win prizes

for themselves and their school.

Entries are now invited for the 1982 Kraft Nutrition
Awards Scheme for Schools.

A total of thirty six prizes will be awarded comprising
premium bonds for the successful pupils and cheques For

the purchase of books or equipment by their school’s

home economics department.

FIRST PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE
THIRD PRIZE

PUPIL
£100

£60

£40

SCHOOL
£200

£120

£85

PLUS runner-up prizes totalling over £900

Now in its seventh year, this totally non-commercial
scheme aims to encourage and reward young people
showing a sound basic understanding of the principles
of nutrition and an ability to put these into practice.

Closing date for written entries is 25 July, 1982.

Full details and entry form available from:

Janet Bishop, The Kraft Kitchen, St. George's House,

BayshiU Road', Cheltenham, Gloucestershire GL6Q 3AE.

^J[ NOTICE BQARDJ

Children need help
with dental care

And thart where the Gibbs Oral Hygiene

Service comes in,with its dental health teaching

kitfor.youngchildreix

/ A range of5 excitJngadventure story

I books, featurirTgJerry Qibbsaiid his Magetooth -

I brush, relates the basics ofdental care In a simple

I and entertainingway Each book Is accompanied
bya lively colourful poster; summarisingthe dental
health message.

.

The kitcomprises three oTeach ofthe 5

books, five posters, live childrens project cards and
teachers' notes together with an attractive card

book holder.

; An.ideail teaching kitforthoseenpged _

.

In nursery and Infant dental health

programmes,

During the pnst year more than
l.flflO “Jimmy's" have arrived in

primary schools in (he Strathclyde Re-
gion oF Scotland. Jimmy is a mis-

chievous, fictitious boy who is the

main diameter in a multi-disciplinary

health manual called Jimmy on the

Road to Super Health.

The manual was developed as the

result of research carried out during
the past three years by a small team
of two teachers and a psychologist,

financed by the education panel of
the Cancer Research Campaign and
based at the Department of Clinical

Oncology, University of Glasgow.
The title of the project is Health
Education in the Primary School
with specific reference to the prob-
lem of early smoking behaviour.

Background research for the
manual took the form of a teacher's

survey and a survey of primary
school children's smoking habits.

1. Teacher's Survey
Thorough research was carried out

using questionnaires issued to 473
teachers from 37 primary schools in

Glasgow to ascertain their attitude

towards health teaching in the Prim-
ary School.

The conclusions drawn from the
results of this survey were:
(a) Although many teachers receive

health education during their

training, very few feel this is an
adequate foundation for teaching
the subject to children.

(b) The majority of teachers would
prefer to follow a structured type
of approach, but one which
offers flexibility and eri opportun-
ity for inddental teaching and
dassroom discussion.

(c) Teachers are aware of the extent
of the smoking problem in Glas-
gow and are willing to help to
reduce the prevelence of this

•
.

habit by the use of anti-smoking
education.

(d) Some teachers admit to smoking
.despite being fully aware of the
health hazards. It appears,
however, that although they have
some degree of immunity to the
message themselves, they are
willing to teach anti-smoking as a

ale to children.

dren’s smoking behaviour
The problem of smoking among

young children is a growing one, as

research in the Glasgow area has
shown. Forty-two per cent of the
children surveyed in 1979 had tried

smoking and 11 per cent could be
described as “regular” smokers even
at the age of 11 years. These figures
were derived from questionnaires
Issued to Glasgow primary school
children in 1$ schools.

Manual Design •

;
The teaching material itself was

f

iiloted by the original research
eacher jn first pne, and then four
primary schools.. A trial teachers’
manual was then issued to 20 prlm-

A delicate responslblity
continued '

growth being general to all, but with
individual differences. There is a
need to consider physical, mental
and .emotional development and, dif-
ferences;thxOUghob&erved tfK&ftires In'
-size ;

r cajiriblii
7
; likes ; arid dislikes')

and ’.levels tffi responsibility among
children /and adults? • \ - • .

Looking After Myself
i COnsTdertdqn .of t}ie . things we

rie4d ferf "healthy" growth;
-^Exercise: Why.and flow. Different
kinds. Favourites.

. How we move n
r muscles end joints.' Experiments with
exercise:, sweatings pulse rate,;

brea-
thinu. tmnnr+nnna aF i >

M11*l *9 till

JIMMY—
ON THE W1A.CJ lb '

SUPER HEALTH! 1

iun* py
1

l *, **.\*X"

f -is?- y
V
... "••W,. .

J \ * \... -C..-..*
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ary school teachers in the Glasgow
area for use by them with their own
classes. After consideration of their
.assessment of the material and their
children’s reaction to it. the teacher’s
manual was developed to its present
form. This manual combines a centre
of interest, “across-the-curriculum"
approach, with full resource informa-
tion at both teacher and child level.

The teaching method adopted uses
a seven-part serialized story nhout
Jimmy. This method of using a story
to develop a framework for n multi-
disciplinary approach is commonly
employed in the west or Saitland
and is promoted by the in-scrvice

Y. ]__i* 1 1 _rdepartment at Jordnnhill College of
Education. The story framework is

designed to direct the children.
through teaching and discussion, to
the major health knowledge areas.

The health work lo be taught in-

cludes (among blher things) Infec-

tion. immunization, decision-makine
dui aiul nutrition, knowledge of ifc
liisurt ami lungs, simple scientific ex-
periments uml introductory work on
cells. Although the scheme is health-
bused, there are full opportunities
l.»r other subjects to he integrated
into i lie teaching. (Sec Fig |)
The inspectorate in both Scotland

ami England have agreed to the use
nl the integrated curriculum method
'Hie HMI survey “Primary Education
in Englund” states:

(

1

1 The evidence of the survey bears
iml the view that the effective

application of skills, including

their use in practical activities, rs

important. 1 lie teaching of skills

in isolation, whether in language
or mathematics, does not pro-

duce the best results. (8.23)

(2) The general educational progress
of children and their competence
in the basic skills appear to have

benefited where they were in-

volved in a programme of work
that included art and craft, his-

tory and geography, music and

physical education, and science,

as well as language, mathematics

und religious and moral educa-

tion, although not necessarily as

separate items on a timetable.

(8.29)

The material has also attempted in

a general way to give the beginnings

of work on personality development

to ensure a balance in both cognitive

and uffeetivc domains. (See Fig 3)

Appendices at (he end of the manual

So that the health scheme can be'

fully integrated into the general cur-

riculum and be a true multi-disciplin-

ary centre of interest, a mathematics

appendix and n supplementary read-

ing scheme, along with an historical

fact sheet on tobacco, have been

included within the teachers' manual.

The mathematics appendix con-

tains optional activities for both the

ndvnnccd children within a class and

continued on opposite page

Sail-Esleom
(Looking at own and
olhar'a porsonallly)

•Modal idomilicBtion

w)Ui Jimmy throughout

thr> siortos.

Soda) Education
(behaviour at

parties, ole.)

PF.nscJNAi.nY
DEVELOPMENT

Poor Pressure •
(e.g. vandalism, accepting
dgaieiieB)

Deotsmn-maldng

'•Looking al oihora (both

physical and emotional

dllforoncos, namo-oailWfl.

; Germs and disease: What are
germs and bacteria. Good and harm-
nil bacteria. How they spread. How
they can be killed.

Taking Care

i-.Safety, education in the, classroom,
Vtiuiaidej, . especially on

... , - : T—roi ,*“1*1 mou-
thing. Importance, of good posture;

^
and prink: do we eat.

"When should We eat.
:What do ;we

:MfemjUcv bbp7,;
; .,

iflOM:-W ;

outside; . especially on
roads. Looking at the causes of ac-
cidents, potential dangerspots, ways of
keeping safe.

Friends arid Families
Life in the classroom, identifying,

' sharing, quarrelling, helping. Life in
the _ family (not necessarily of the
traditional structure); Roles

, in the
dSssroatn 'and the family: Ways we
•are hltke, different.^Changes in the
..ittnuly. -Solving conflicts in classroom
•!and: family, leaking rules to help
;behaviotir.r Being ft boy or a girl.

:
•Within these' broad topics a. large'

;rihmber of. aspects will, have already
".been fully or. partially- learned by
children at home, and so the role of

• gJ*,

d friQei|tanding of the meaning of
j^beaUh ^.TTic. ideal range pf the sub-'
rject of health, education 'Will there-

1

always - be controversial .

*

Sex, alcohol and cigarettes are

current “hot potatoes" of cum«>“

discussions in this area. For -

under nine, I believe {hat the

two should be omitted from seb
.

work because they touch too closer
.

.

on accepted parental norms ^
ducc only guilt and worry «*

.,

child. On the other hand.sex_ed.

lion must be included

liest stages to avoid the

worry and guilt produ«4^ ....

dance of the .
issues of sexual

-

Ve
^<Trequired balance of wgj '

bility for items of cUrrici^r .n

g

is therefore delieate and uPL.
tjoa

changing from location Jo I •.
.

and time to time. However, th W

domentnl responsibility

with the schools, no matter . .

pundits of individual J
r^e

m
about ' .

and therefore they must a&re ..

policies and aims in. this

them to possible c
,
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!
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Her© comes Jimmy
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Spoken Language

Local Envlronmenlal Written Language

Schools of special educational need
An adaptation of the material for

the mildly mentally handicapped and
severely mentally handicapped has
been researched and is now also

available.

Reaction

The research team have been most
encouraged by teacher reaction to

the content', flexibility and scope of

the health scheme. From evaluation

HEALTH
EDUCATION

in Ayrshire, the material seems to be
appropriate for use in both rural and
urban schools.

At the present time, the health
programme is being used in Lothian
Region of Scotland as the interven-

AitB & Crals tion method in a large scale study ot

smoking behaviour in primary school

Physical Education

(or the slower-learning pupils. These

activities are linked with each story.activities are linked with each story,

and include work on graphs, time,

volume, money sets and statistics.

The reading extension scheme is

also ad “optional extra”! Suggestions

for health-oased work using compre-

hension skills, functional reading, lib-

rary/reference skills and word study

are detailed.

The functional reading section in-

cludes teaching ideas on consumer
education, dosage instructions, dan-

ger and warning signs and following

written instructions.

needs within the classroom and does

not require any additional special

materials or equipment.
All that is necessary for the

teaching of the health material is the

teachers manual. However, the re-

search team at Glasgow have pro-

duced a variety of tape/slide back-upduced a variety of tape/slide back-up
materials, for example, Breathing for

smoking behaviour in primary school
children.

The first print of 1,600 copies has
been completely sold out, and a new
edition has just been printed.

To date the material has only been
used in Scotland, but one nrea Id

England is planning to use the mate-
rial in session 1982/83.

A -final but not unimportant fact is

that pupils enjoy the activity-based

scheme, the stones and most- of all,

the fun approach!
We find that Jimmy has become a

welcome addition to the classroom -
for both techhers and pupils!

Success which can supplement the

teaching on the heart, lungs and cir-

culation of the blood in Story 4 of

the manual.

! • qi,-f?o
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The Research Team: Mrs Ann Cal-

Mr done dims Children try the smoking machine. When the cigarette is finished, thev will

(psychologist'
8 able ro see the stained cotton-wool and smelt the odour from the boltle

k' f.;

be .

;

Another addition to the appendix

is a full set of body outlines suitable

for OHP acetates or for Banda
Worksheets. To afford the teacher

full flexibility, no body "names” have
been added.

Top primary classes

The material is planned for use at

the top end of the primary school, in

either primary 6 or primary 7, de-

pending on tne school's other com-
mitments.

For maximum effect from (he

story-line and from the “mode!"
identification with Jimmy in his

struggle towards good health atti-

tudes. the scheme should be used
over one term. The teaching material
is flexible und can be easily adapted
by teachers to fit their own particular

circumstances.

The nnti-smoklng component
The health scheme is structured to

allow the hazards of smoking to be
taught and discussed in a natural way
so that children can become aware of
the health risks and make their own

• decision that "smoking is bud for
you”.

The health points neccssury for n
discussion on smoking are included
within the first four stories und the
appendices.

A breakdown of these points story
by story is:

Story one - decision-muking
The children are taught lo make

"for" and “against” lists which cun
pe used lo list reasons for nut starl-
ing to smoke.
Story (wo - winners or losers
..Social influences are discussed und

lighted

Ct ^CCr Prcssurc high-

Story three - taste, smell nnd appetite
Effepi of smoking on these.

Story three - cost
.
How to spend pocket money wisc-

'y-l.The expense of smoking can be
•pointed out,

r°«r *" *iear, « lungs, circulation
I ne effects of smoking on these is

i'^ssed-fA teacher's fHct-sheet is,

. deluded ps an aid to discussion.
Story four - oxygen

. ,

-“WesMons -for science experi-

, . all • ,

on burning, pollution of air
are included,

;

r

four - smoking machine
• a

we. fciveri on how to make
t > ^smoking- . machlfie” from a

u^^^up hquld bottle. This can be
- dem

,

0nstrate the contents of

arid ,what actually
the lun«

'=

V appendrees:

'

“ppenuices:
I

•* MW*: ~ How to conduct a

•'

Iglled"

5111
- n® °Pfol°h poll is de-

contaifliriB re‘

are given.

•^
' uslftB cigarette

•I,
^tusetnenfe.for group discussion

^ ^

schetpe has been de-
present day economic

TheFloraguide
tohealthanddiet.

The Flora Project for Heart Disease

Prevention has produced this material

with the help of specialists in the field of

heartdisease.

It is designed to help those involved

in General HealthEducation, Food&
Nutrition and related subjects, explain

the role of fete in health and diet

WHATKINOWWTMB ITCONTAIN!

ST II
' lllttM mil

llifihhlood

pivssurv

ff <

Flora Fat Finder. A quick

guide to the amountand type

of fat in variouB foods. Free of

charge.

' "v
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i
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'Focus on Fata/ teaching aid pack with

5 copies ofour illustratedA4 booklots, ' Henry the Heart’s Healthy

‘Fata in yourFoodJ'FatainyourBody* and Hints Booklet. Healey habits for

‘Fata and your Health’ and our wall chart, a healthier life. Also' available,

pluslamlnated re;dpe cards okI teaching
;

HeyytheHyrtiwatar. 30'* 20! ^ ^
' ‘I-!!-- •'

.

noteB.
‘

- £1.60 perpaql^ .; ,., *: ,;.2>

;
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• Hist to: Flora Information Service, 2G North Row,
LondonWlR 2BY Thk 01-408 2332.

I

' Please sendme ‘Focus on Fats’ pack® £1.50

I ;
I enclose a cheque made payable to FloraInformation

|
:
Service.

Please sendme a aatriple bet of the other literature

| , Name

.

Address.

‘Diet and the Prevention

. ofCoronary Disease!

‘Eating for a Healthy

Heart! A wide range of

recipes for those who wiah to

follow a cholesterol-lowering

Detailed taedical discussion
.

on the causes arid prevention

;

: I .
i.. •

.

ofheart disease;
•

1

I :
’ofheartdisease
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Nelson publish a wide range of health
education teaching material. Good
Health and Think Well are justtwo series
covering this subject area.

Good Health
TWilliamsandV Johnson
Suggestedage range 7 to 12

GoodHealth provides a complete graded four book course in

health education forjunior schoolsand will certainly engage
the interest of pupils using It. The course encourages children

to think positively about theirown well-being, and the benefits
ofgood health and the effects of potentially harmful pursuits
are covered.

GoodHealth links with theATVsenes of the same name.

Each book costs £1.50

'll;/
:

•r . ;

:
ti

*
.

;v i

- «?“ :•*]

• . -i • •

Think Well
TWilliams, I McCafferty,V Johnson,
M StephensandCHampton
Suggestedage range 9 to 13

Following on from the Infant materialAllAboutMe, Think W&H
provides schools with the mostcomprehensive collection of
health education materials available. The child orientated
material is presented in a boxed pack of eight units. Each unit
comesasa separate bookand includes background notes,
strategies for classroom activities and a list of resources.

Teacher’s Guide (all eight units)
0-17-423076-1
SpiritMasters
0-17-423078-8
ResourceSheets
0-17-423080-X
Combined Pack
0-17-423082-6

'

Teacher’s guide

£17.25

£11.10

£35.45

i il • ;
TP<*toin an Inspection copy ofGood dearth or 8amjple

’ * ...
' duplicated Think Well Spirit Master Sheets simply complete,

fi”!| . coupon.ertd post tp the address given.
1

-

"!’• ’•
'* ••

•.
—;

r~
Ptease sendmean inspection copy of:

j ;
,

Good Health Book 1 0-17-423091-5
Good Health Book2 0-17-423092-3
Good Health Book3 ' 0-17-423093-1
-Good Health Book 4 0-1 7-423094-

X

plaS- ;T ,/^fio.^The Promotions Department; FREEPOSt,Thomas ,
- J

j

'

l l.
I

"' SorjaUd., Nelson House, Walton-on^Thames,

;|l •;

j-
' j ; . s.

.-j
.
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...by
any
other
name
Susan Thomas reports
on the

Lambeth Health
Education
Project

The main problem with health
education is not the lack of mate-
rials, suitably trained teachers or
even finance, but the name itself. All
too often health education means ex-
clusively “sex" education to health
authorities, “hygiene" to the class-

room teacher, and “keep fit" to the
anti-coronary brigade. So when the
Lambeth Integrated Health Educa-
tion project introduced a programme
of health education to all tne first

and second year pupils of four secon-
dary schools in September 1979. it

encountered all of these problems,
and mpre.

It is not difficult to see that health
topics have a place in home econo-
mics, sport ana biology. As soon as
social factors, emotional well-being
and relationships are linked to

physical well-being, it is easy enough
to see their relevance to literature,

RE, or drama. But given that health
education is really about giving peo-
ple not only the knowledge but also
the experience to make informed
choices, then the need for fun-
damental changes in classroom pro-
cedures becomes evident.

However, every subject already
has an overfull syllabus, and at a
time of falling rolls and amalgama-
tion heads of department are under-
standably reluctant to lose precious
periods to another subject area, in

case theV are gone forever. So, Mar-
ine Gotten, Eileen Cornell and
Susan Askew, the project team,
found, that the "where’* and the
“when” of the new venture depended
very heavily on the active support of
individual head teachers.

The “how” proved tricky too be-
cause health education was expected
to be directive - you must give up
smoking, avoid alcohol, go to your
dentist regularly and so on. It is hard
for the well-intentioned teacher to
accept that a demonstrably “wrong"
decision might be the “right” one for
another, individual with other cir-

cumstances.
The Lambeth project, funded by

the- Inner City . Partnership scheme,
waq a direct response to the worrying
figures on teenage health - perhaps
most precisely to the high incidence
of teenage pregnancies. It aimed to
provide youngsters with information
about health related topics, and to

;

develop; their communication skills

and critical abilities to the point
where they could explore their own
and other people's .attftudes to health
matters and make considered deci-
sions. All this in the knowledge that
they. would. inevitably- be,affected by

HofsiitBll; onJeH-,: '"TO
.they . would .inevitably- be

.affected by
k- pf

1

tenfuct
tfojsiftaU; OjldiSts-^ - "

-Vl w
- ••

,'^With- two years in .which to give

.

:
the; programme; a .good base, and

: aware -that, their, own perceptions of
hpaljh^ education:' Would inevitably
Changev^ver- the period, . the team
leaders. cbo$e siwen broad themes.
L ' Changing .Patterns of ; Health; the
’.™

.

4nd; ‘most. - .significant of; the
themes, is. concerned with promoting
,a positive ride* of health, as opposed;'

,

fro
f
n "

I Urieps , consider,

'.

[n^.the indivicjual s':shatep respond,
biniy for'.ihe

;
community's heqlth and

developing; domihuHiCatipits with « the
jiealjb care professionals.

/• The othersv more, precisely de-'
bribed

,by .their titles./were/ Risks
and -Hazards; Growing and Charia-

tjjf Tor
.
YplL Caring -for

.

‘JfT'-tM: COmmuiTih';;:&hdvpeoV
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By holding the routine first year medical in class the children have a chance to
H/iba - -I- ___ I W • ... ... .......

niils most enthusiastic. .
.

'hey enjoy lhe variety ana l«

~ a
i t

/ in viii.ii ini imiurcn nine II wiunir iu

inake friends with the school nurse. Marjorie Allevne. ul Prion Park School
for Girls, Lambeth

Mre Win Hart. ILEA Inspector for tire programme is being taught as a

health education, arranged for the timetabled subject, by form teachpn.

involvement of two boys* and two in the first year and by subject

girls’ schools in North Lambeth
. teachers in die second.

Three of the schools had a majority And at Priory Park, nn interesting,

of Afro-Caribbcan pupils and none development is the involvement or,

had a strong traditiun of health the school doctor and nurse in clas-

education.
,

broom work. By incorporating the

Part of the project's brief was to routine school mcdiciil into class-

explore the possibility of cooperation room work the health care team hus

with agencies other than the schools, heroine more accessible to the

So interviews took place with welfare pupils, i: is easier to explain the

and youth officers, the social scr- reasons for the medical and pupils

vices, specialists in community medi- become more supportive of anyone

cine, district health education units, needing glasses, a hearing aid or

the Brooke Advisory Clinic and (he special care.
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of which revealed that Tew of these and redundancy, rail strikes and ill-

people or bodies ever spoke to one ner city problems, are not all won
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The Health Education Council

expertise and many useful resources for teachers, health professionals in
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projects, adult and community education, involvement in training and research

studies, are supported by:

a comprehensive publications catalogue

gfe a unique library

^ a resources centre open to visitors
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^ source lists of educational materials

^ periodicals reflecting advances in the field

For further information on our

Resources Centre, send

coupon to:

Resources Centre, _
The Health Education Council,

78 New Oxford Street,

London WC1A 1AH
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. attitudes and standards are at the heart of the matter when

Coaching health education in a multi-ethnic society.

km Thomas reports
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ft iSZZJiSm subiect in Britain. Inevitably this has led to Bahl.
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tion of an immigrant family on its She also suggests that the fact that

traditional background may be far certain areas of the curriculum, parti-

cularly literature, history and
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Arffence to some parents terparts is clearly relevant to any gers.

This applies even ly. many Indian fathers now cherish make scant effort to pronounce a

vS’ In lessons far re- hopes for their daughters careers, a child s name correctly. Miss Bahl s
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"n, such privilege once exefusively reserved

IrS^eSe any heaf^ii mes- Even Miss Bahl herself, who came bring to a 10-vear-old Indian boy

Ilffin wth an under- to England in 1963 to train as a when she useef his correct name;

the

8
child's home back- nurse, says she had not fully appreci- during his entire school career he

bC veena BahT of the ated the "extent to which immfgrant had Bad to. answer to the nearest

E? Jo was formerly Health families had been influenced by hv- English equivalent, Michael.

nfiicer for the London ins in Britain. Antoinette Satow, training adviS-

of° Barnet. “This can be The rickets campaign revealed er at the Health Education Council.

Hriy difficult when the teacher that taclors as diverse as television points out d,aLtheJl
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the teaching of health -related sub-

a important aspect of teaching It is of course the background of jects.
. . .

toXation. or indeed any con- the parents rather than the children The misunderstandings it revealed

itfliii subiect. to the immigrant themselves which has to be the prime between teachers and pupils of diffe-

i irrespective of nationality or consideration. There is no point in rent racial backgrounds are sigmfi-

C she says extolling the virtues of vitamin D to cant because any trace of prejudice

fcsBahl who is Indian, directed a 1(1 veur-old if the message is gib- inevitably colours judgments.

•Slop Rickets Campaign" among berish as far as his mother, who does “When health education is seen t«

BU which was initiated in January the cooking, is concerned. the context of the person
.f

a whole,

war by Save the Children. Hav- Indeed to undermine confidence in as ,t should be. then it is crucial to

jti moved to the DHSS she now home routines regarding what is recognize the distress which is being

! Ik wider brief of overseeing eulen. worn or held us sacrosanct caused by racism intentional or

apanl health education matters, morally, does the child a great dis- otherwise, ' she says,

ryh* to understand an immig- service.
, ,

"For instance, black c ildren are

i background is further compR- “On the contrary, children need finding it twice as difficult to find a

'by the influence which the teachers to inspire confidence if they job. Why? To discuss topus uk.c this

lifestyle can have over a per- are to reinforce the child's sense of openly in the classroom is bom aesir-

bdeed an increasing proportion identity, n vital component for long- able and ‘healthy .

“In addition, teachers should be
aware that their own particular way
of doing things is not by any means
the only one; nor are the alternatives

necessarily wrong."

The resources specifically directed

at teachers grappling with health

education in a multi-ethnic classroom

are pitifully few. As a result of the

rickets campaign, several leaflets on
vitamin D have been produced in

five Asian languages, but like most
health education material they are

basically directed at adults.

Material to help teachers deal with

specific health problems is also vir-

tually non-existent. For example,

there is a far higher hearing loss

among children of Cypriot and Asian

backgrounds than amongst pther

groups.

“Clearly the class teacher should

be aware of problems like this, both

to help the child get medical treat-

ment and also so that the handicap

can be taken into account in the

classroom situation," says Francine

Harper, teacher in charge of the En-

field English Language Service.

“Indeed 1 would (ike to sec the

Health Education Council dealing

with all kinds of handicap far more

E
ositively. I fee! the subject should

e discussed openly by children so

they can relate to it. The teacher

needs help with such a difficult

task.”

However both the rickets cam-
paign and a recent Health Education

Council research programme on
material for use with Vietnamese re-

fugees have shown that it is certainly

not enough just to produce resources

of the right kind.

They have to be used with under-

standing by the health professional

or teacher and, most importantly, be

,

backed by expertise.

Sex education is probably the most

problematic area of all. It is the one

which is most likely to cause offence

. to parents and is compounded by

I

barriers of language and religious be-

;
lief.

To let children opt out of such

lessons, when the parent requests

this, may mean they lose out

altogether. For even when parents

hold themselves responsible for a

particularly delicate aspect of their

child's education, they ao not neces-

sarily tackle the subiect adequately

nor give the child the guidance it

needs.

Veena Behl's experience is that to

avoid offence and alienation, parents

must be involved whenever the sub-

ject is dealt with in school. It is

essential to explain to them why it is

being tackled and also that their atti-

tudes will be respected.

But how can schools hope to liaise

with parents in this way. particularly

since immigrant families are the least

likely to respond to open evenings,

parent-teacher associations and such

like?

The rickets campaign showed local

ethnic community groups to be the

most effective way of communicating
relevant health messages; indeed

they were virtually the only one.

Therefore, Veena Bahl urges

schools to involve community leaders

- for instance in the case of Asians,

the local presidents of Pakistani or
Indian organizations - in their health

education programmes.

In the wider context, education

material generally - from reading

schemes to text books - still shows
scant recognition that Britain is a

multi-cultured society. In one read-

ing series for primary children the

word “black” is associated with

“bad".

Happily, at school level, there is

plenty of evidence that teachers are

capitalizing on the contribution

which the children of ethnic minor-

ities can make in all areas of the

curriculum from diet to religious cus-

toms.

Encouraging too are the signs that

schools are making efforts to under-
stand the needs or their pupils bet-

ter. For instance, 17 primary

teachers from Southall, West Lon-
don, which has one of the highest

Asian populations in the country*

have just spent three weeks and £500

on a trip to India.
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Teachers have plenty
to do without preparing

an extra subject-

menstruation.

Health Education 13-18
informed choices in the classroom

SHWUitj,

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
J3.4.S1

extra

One subject you probably don't have a professional

qualification in is menstruation.

Vet irk vital to the developmentofyour children you
find the time to talk to them as an informed authority.

Which is where the Kotex*Products
Advisory Service can help. Enabling you to *
provide the liters. Simply, accurately,

. ^
sympathetically, and, above all, professionally. .

Ensti ring you do an expert job without ,

abandoning the rest ofyour busy schedule

Ourconiprelwnsive service includes a
film snip and wall cliait, both witli detailed

teaching notes, and a folder with
i Jrfjr .V.'M

reference leaflets on nil aspects of
menstruation, together with booklers ‘ j>‘ 1 *-

specifically designed far your pupils.

To receive our folder, fill in the coupon below.
Because rlicrek nothing better than advice

from an expert
fcn,

By Colin Forbes
Health Education 13-18 is a new
teaching pack of mntcriuls developed
by the Schools Counril/Hcalth
Education project, which presents in-

formation und guidelines for pupils
to ninke informed clin ices about their

health, consistent with the key con-
cept throughout the project, that

good health relates to tne whole per-
son, emotional and social as well as
physical.

Publication of these mnteriuls in

September this year will be a con-
siderable landmark in the develop-
ment and acceptance of health
education in the curriculum, and will

be the most significant set of
teaching materials Tor pupils in this
age range.

The project Health Education 13-
18 received major funding from the
Schools Council and Health Educa-
tion Council, with substantial con-
tributions from the Scottish Health
Education Group and (he Transport
and Road Research Laboratory. It

began work in September 1977 as a
natural successor to the earlier 5-13
Project, which was also directed by
Trefor Williams.

Indeed, the success of the earlier
project had done a areal deal to
prepare a favourable climate for the
13-18 Project, because of the extent
of it uptake, its impact on teachers
and its continuing dissemination.

The 13-18 project shared the same
philosophy as its predecessor - that
health education is part of the broad
process of socialization. So in the
teaching materials, emphasis is espe-
cially placed on the importance of
helping students make informed
choices and decisions in health-
related matters.

As expressed in these materials,
“health education" is concerned with
attitudes and decision-making skills

*sSA

kfrtex
feminine protection products

Products Advisory Service, Dept TE l Larkfield, Ken r. Please send raH
1 a folder otKotex Educational Literature. 3

I VI- 8

. School orColic

I AdJim

1
'TfiJcmuL ofXimhcifr-ClaLCmp

Health
Education I

13-18

A Schools Councll/tfcnllh
Education Council Project
with the Scottish Health
Education Group
and the Transport and Road
Research Laboratory

Contents

as well as with (lie knowledge of
health issues. Anti health itself is not
iust un expression of physical well-
being, hul includes social and emo-
tional factors as well

, so health is

really n description of the “whole
person". In terms of soeial or emo-
tion al Irenllli, Tor example, people
with n positive scIMmage lend to be
better balanced in their relationships
with others, and in fuel, the concept
of self-esteem lies at the core of
health education.
Working along these lines, in ire-

live collaboration with more than 7(J

schools and colleges throughout the
country, the project team developed
trial mnterinls which were then
tested, and extensively revised am!
rewritten for publication in response
to evaluation results and suggestions
arising from field trials.

Now into its three-year dissemina-
tion phase, the project team has
found n widespread interest in hcnlth
education within the context of a
growing concern for social and per-
sonal education in the course of dis-
semination activities. The team has so
far worked with more than 31) local
education authorities in England and
Wales, and regional authorities in
Scotland, to give teachers acting as
coordinators for their school or col-
lege experience and guidance in us-
ing the project materials us a busis
for individually tailored liculth
education programmes. Most of this
work is done in the form of In-
Service courses organized by the
education authority.

The project materials which arc to
be published oh September 1 by
Forbes Publications* consist of un
introductory handhok (two copies
arc included in each complete puck,
und it will also be available separate-
ly); and a scries of 19 topic booklets.

ForAutumn 1982
• This new touching pack of mnterinls from
the Schools Council/Henlih Education
Council project Health Education 13-18
embodies an entirely new concept of hcnllli
education, presenting information and
guidelines for pupils to make informed,
thoughtful choices about health, related to
the whole person, mental ns well us physical.

• The 19 booklet^ contain teacher’s holes
and pupil materialto be copied for class use.

Price £35.00 (overseas add £2,50p&p)
Fora detailed leaflet, write to thepublishers:

fp Forbes Publications, Redan House,

Introductory Handbook

Lovel 1 (13-14 years) G units

1 lenlth Is what you make It

Calculating the odds
Coming orage • Lifestyles
Road sense > Smite please

Level 2 (14-16 years) 9 units
What would you do (about STD)
Finding nut about fluoride
Pressure points
Happy opting I, II, III

Under the Influence
Coping with accidents .

.

You In a group

Level 3 (16 + ) 4 units
Health and self • Dilemma
User's guide to the NHS
Accident

Redan Place, London W2 4 SB

but

jue.
_„ie subject is profusely

cohered in books, leaflets and films.
But how was it to be tackled? In one
lesson or a term? And what of the
age, ability and sex of the children
concerned?

Guiding teachers through the re-
sources available is a major part of
the centre’s service, though anyone is

welcome to drop in and browse.
However, as resource adviser Gillinn
Mo thersiil, n former teacher, points
out, health education is a matter of
approach as well as Information,
So her concern Is as much with

methods of putting a lesson across,
as with its content. “Everyone has
their own store of knowledge about
health, because it Involves everyday
things like food, hygiene end person-
al relationships,” she says,
“My aim is not only to help

teachers supplement this knowledge
but also to present it in a way which
will help their pupils to be able to

advertisement on
theARTS PAGE,
please contact:

JANETCARROLL
on - •

• 01*8371234,

.

: , i -Tncfe ' are.frairy hufdleC'Fcr tn-
stdricp, evptyjeacher their own
personal beliefs. Thisis very valuable
but it IS dangerous to let strong, feei-

slnrit wjiat ii being taught. There

’ tlon nnd (lie staff uru pleased in help
with resenreh and bibliographies.
Up lo five books am be burrowed

' for n month (the return postage bus
i to be paid un postal limns) and
teachers can also phone in Tor in-

formation. Photocopying is 5p a
sheet.

While books arc the only items
which can actually be borrowed, a
range of audio visual mute rial can he
previewed, including slides and about
600 films ami video cassullcs. They
include nil the current health educa-
tion series for schools on the BBC
and ITV ns well as a selection from
other relevant programmes.
Teachers can also refer to various

teaching, aids, including models und
kits produced in the course of curri-
culum development by colleagues.

' HEC posters can be taken away;
there are.photographs with details of
ones by other publishers.

Everything from child dcvelop-
ment..tq- mental health, home safety

^fo^fariiUy: planning Is covered by
comprehensive resource lists on 19
different health-related topics. As
with the audio-visugl material, sortie
are likely to be more relevant to
teachers than others, for. the. centre

each of which contain* ,

notes andpupil maS&J
« form suitable for cop®
school, remission
c
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.he advertisements say.

IS mnde.” nnd they leu-

S„ idlers with bandaged

**1L sophisticated army
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Swing squalling army

L working in intensive care.

irS*l nurses mak,ng

Mb depressed, teenagers.

£ H seems, are cuing. prafo-

r ilentirically
equipped and

mention is that

R. Jmn. resilience, self-dis-

S^am/ aWtty to tolerate the

Kx and hospital discipline are

BE. that many nursing proce-

k sk not for the squeamish or

twninE is
about perception.

IslnintTon nnd organization. As

gU even with careful selection

Bis' a significant dropout rate

Eta student nurses.

W& for just this reason that the

Hhiiudy courses offered by many

Etnof FE have a distinct ndvan-

Eover the traditional sixth form.

E-tiff are usually Health Service

Few schools can offer the range of resources available at

at West Kent College revise with the aid of tape slide

at FE College. Students

ie units.

iiff are usually Henun service

sskmals and tne departments,

jtreral hundred strong, are de-

I
entirely to the needs of the

*A folly detailed leafletMn
materials Health Edimm .M
which will be published ond
lember I. is available novfnaU

ti studies students, including re-

courses for practising wurd

trs in the local hospitals.

Jf course at West Kent College.

jWdp.'isa model of its kind and

faiprhiiiely. students are pre-

id |o (ravel considerable distances

ihnd.

We hire three muin aims.” Mrs
fctt Farebrother. Head of the

jfifliKiH of Health Studies, says.

N 10 help the students obtain the

hudeniic qualifications, and by
Ik Bietui qualifications which
[Am them to keep their options

p ud are .the most useful for

S tarticuliir career choice, and
mr. to give them u realistic

Rriwhai work in the NHS is

bow."

Jh
is' achieved through weekly

> oneriente placements in a
'

™ncty of hospital situations

«]aiqnjfy homes and by invlt-

Wilias in to talk about major
sues of the latest dcvclop-
medicine.

[*_™d aini, catered for by the
wd side of the course, is die

j?PKfU OF' the right personal
to. perception; commitment.

JJ*
and leadership. And then
alert them to changes In

J^aon, the new icchnotogics.
me computers in medicine

J jflMnce of the EEC."

2_
Qf |he students are aspiring

nurses, both SRN and SEN. with a

generous sprinkling of remedial gym-

nasts. occupational, radio-, physio-

und beauty therapists. Students also

go into dental or psychiatric nursing,

educational psychology, drama ther-

apy and a wide range of medical

technologies.

"Some change direction, perhaps

to medical photography or records or

something quite different" Jean

Moton. Course Tutor, says. "WeTry
to ensure that their academic qual-

ifications are relevant and the voca-

tional training helpful.

The West Kent course caters for

three main groups, mostly girls:

those with al least lour good O levels

who arc considering one of the ther-

apies. graduate or specialist nursing,

who take A levels. They choose from

English, sociology, social biology,

human biology or the AEB psycholo-

gy. but can add any other A level

English, sociology, social biology,

human biology or the AEB psycholo-

gy. but can add any other A level

From the wide range available in the

college. They also make certain that

they have the right O levels - En-

glish. maths, n science (physics

rather than biology) nnd a couple of

the humanities.

"Now that qualified nurses can

work anywhere in Europe, they are

advised to lake n language.” Mrs

Farebrother says. "History and

Geography are safe subjects but

mnny hospitals tire reluctant to

accept RE these days."

Students with two Os or CSE
equivalents who want to become

SRNs. take five O levels. Both of

these arc two-year courses, and the

Sating Old Nick
HELPME CRUSHUIE EVIL

[Margaret Harrison

battle against theru Q Tech” urged Superman
j£JJalth Education Council's

:
oartoba campaign for^ primary

iui P*?. -UK was .stjnt a Super-
JVingllidrnp a poster, comic,

(i^iJ^ ltoponant, coupons
“Jkey could send

^toWjQWn. Over 300,000. did

Sftr evaluated the
shed ,{ghtqw effectiveitess

,
but

heaUh; messages

teacher?

k interested in
85 a cnt^l fec-

& 1i?te^C)r of: the
i^und. that their

are the prime
anycam-

the - resultsW4 uirAn .to provide good
wwt.who feel^ time, to.

HIJ&KER OFlSAlm
FOE OFTHE FIT

) k

Hi.
*31 NatH. ,VllA 2EW.
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third group, usually aiming at SEN 1

training, takes either three O levels

over two years or the City and

Guilds Foundation Course in Com-
munity Care, in one year.

All students spend half their

course time on vocational studies in-

cluding modules on the NHS, tech-

nology in medicine, health educa-

tion. first aid and psychology. Most

valuable of all must be the one day a

week work experience which brings

them into contact with real life nurs-

ing. in casualty, maternity, a day

nursery, school or old people s

home.

But the whole emphasis of the

course is on personal development.

Through role play, discussion groups,

dance, current affairs, theatre visits

(VWiose Life is It Anyway and C/»(-

dren of a Lesser God seemed parti-

cularly appropriate) and trips to the

London galleries and teaching hospit-

als, they improve communication

skiils. teamwork and general know-

ledge. The system must work be-

cause the department succeeds in

placing all Us students, many receiv-

ing two or more offers from the

coveted London teaching hospitals.

"There arc always more applicants

than places and selection is tough.
|

says Mrs Farebrother. We look for

students who are hardworking, reli-

able. perceptive and lively, and able

to demonstrate a genuine interest in

people. I can guarantee very few

dron-outs from training nmong our

students."

aa ad
IT II At School n g|
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This new slide sound presentation (slides, tapes and printed notes) should be

seen by every school boy (or girl) engaged In woodwork or metalwork at school.

Ask for it for preview (on a sals or return basis).

Please send ms the (allowing Blldes and tapes on approval, sale ot return:

386 Health & Safety al School (Woodwork & Metalwork) 1-2

239 Drug Dependence 1-4

325 War on Head Lice

327 Look Alter Your Feet

380 Fit or Fat

381 What Do You Think About Smoking

384 Denial Care 1-2

38B Educating the Mentally Handicapped 1-6

391 Know Your Own Body 1-5

399 Health & Safety In the School Environment.

Also please send me on approval a sflde prelector, Carousel , Gnome , a

filmstrip protector , a Daylight Screen , a Display Unit .

Name P0®1"011

Address ..............

Tel: Date ISSSS?

HThe publication of Free to Choose fulfillsthe growing

need for a clear systematic approach to the ProgEducatio^
^

of young people today.”
Free to Choose:

AnApproach to DrugEducation

lithe UntpeblliM mitaWoftaMndtatMewiartiv. J

R nfliMaol 10 |n*tdu»1 Unit*, elofWhloh explore one \
•peeHtoep|iroe«1itoilruBedueitlon-llirtoflnweeitn«»muiB H
pfopto’eeutwwiiirlBdKtilw-nirtlnBrituetteiii. \

I

Thepec1iagecatH«liw»a ag»»wd«WHtrre»iBieI»e«M^M» I

Mbool*. Each unMoont^niTHcNr’*

KotoeendupentuheeteafpiipR

TACADE £ft! 3^ I—weucmoN— * j

An Approach to Drug Education

L |gse |Sm>. jss* pr |KM I

fWCE E1B.0B PUB P. ft p. FROMl TACADE, 2 MOUNT CTBEET. MAWCHESTER-TEIEPWAIE (061-834) 7211^

IPan Books

own kit.

However, 20 per cent never re-

•ceived one and the same percentage

of schools failed to get the initial

HEC material. One school waited

for two months.

Having to postpone or shelve clas-,

groom work for this reason was, not

surprisingly, very irritating. It under-

lines the need for anyone posting out

bfant, were
In 60 per

off for their

material to ensure that large num-

bers of requests are handled quickly

and efficiently. One wav is to stagger

mailing shots to schools.

The vast majority of schools wel-

comed the material. Over^O per

cent displayed it on children s notice

,

boards and nearly as many used it

for discussion, particularly in con-

junction with assembly talks,

The least common way ot using \x

was a school lesson, though neatly

half of the classes had some informal

discussions, primarily as a result ot

pupils sending off for their own

PB
Onfy two schools threw it all

i. away/one saying they were too busy

to use it, the other disliking its gma-

man obviously provided a su^antial

number of children with smoking

Wmm :• ^ ••
*.

V

THE GOOD HEALTH GUIDE

The Open University in association until the Health

Education Council and the Scottish Health Education Unit

The Good Health Glide is a choices we mate about.our

fascinating and practical guide lifestyle affect our health and

to healthy living. Written as part illustrates howwe can make the

of an Open University changes necessary in order to

community education course enjoy a healthier and more

Health Choices, It takes a satisfying life. •

refreshing and stimulating look
. ^^^l

at ik/ina a healthier 'Comprehensive, attractive and

hfetSrfS I lavishly illustrated, FascMng

colour illustrations, ^iiSSSkS*
‘

'

case-histories and

conversational style, ^^ibaok about

Si relationships
' ' Relaxation for Living

zsssr* a^antst°

Sto aw SSpSfcfar
and tension and on,the wider :

; S"Sand
oil how to'dofmSaSte

1

^
S”aSdH«aHh. .

them through ttaproblems .

Guideemphasiz'es how the dally Times Educational Sup^emsnt

... C&95 25$pages 275mm x 22pmmpapertiack . ISBN 0330266292^

Teaching staff arrt Invited fo
.

PRa^itFbfrn H

bomplating the forrii below end . < ThaQoodHaatthQijHB:
j

sendnaitto: : Name .... i

iM.CA^YE PLACE; ,

i

tlto«fbWu'r«iutrad). > :

; I I.

Note Ihspectlori copieswh be :

\
i

suppled oriaeatow return baste for.
-I

l-

a period of 30 days. PleaseaHoW 2L . . -J.
da^s fofdeiivBiy.

.

'
• - vht T

'

education which they might other-

wise not have had. Only half, the

schools had already done work on

the subject, usually wjth 9-t9
jJ-

year-olds, the group which also made

the most use of Superman. r
previous work had psuoliy been

based on the experimentally Body

project on smoking , which wu
;
pioneered in Sheffield, the Good

Health
1 series on ITV, or

talks from tbfe school nurse, to tto

schools teachers had devised theu
1

own schemes. . continued overleaf
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Fit for Life
June McNaughton introduces the Slow Learners
Extension to the Schools Council Health Educa-
tion 5-13 project

iHK timw f:,iucatioNal

iliMKS
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.81

30NDABY COMM
1

JDIKS

iliwjj —

HAVERING

definitions in term’s nf personal e.ire

umv «niii iving wjii inly supported informed choices
n.v teaelieis of slow ieameis present ’I'lie health "carpi**nrnhl.-mv ulior.i i ’ • tl. .

Fur the past three years, health tricted thought processes and verhal
education For slow learners has been communication. Whether in a special
the Focus of u Schools Council pro- school or within inninsileant educu*

the oast three years, health
it ion For slow learners has been

a„d hvgi.nc. pnilik'ins where piinlls have c\puri- TbS??! '

rile Original health protect enceil iret|uent failure which nmv Presses Sadopted n broad detimtion of health lower .self-esteem and are often per- process with aU tul^i
“pErnks""

ng ,M1 1 ,nW ,,n,H,r, ‘ml T)>t. as
!

os coi^ahihly for making Ulge and skill? fcESfo

jBTH YORKSHIRE

EtS wg

experience and the

r^fS&SSssiiA
School, D»rIlnnlon

pupils.
0)

ject which arose largely in response tion. they requiie a specinlly formu-
lo '‘consumer demand". Following lated curriculum oF a long-term na-
Ihe production of the Schools Coun- lure.
c« Heahh Education Project 5-13. In terms of licnlih education, what
many inquiries were received from docs (his imply? How should ma-
teacliers of stow learners who. while tcrinls and approaches for slow
acknowledging the relevance of the learners differ?
rationale and idens. called for male- To begin with, it may he useful to
rtnls and approaches better suited to establish what is the same, for it

their pupils.
The Slow Learner Extension Pro-

ject has now completed its develop-
ment work and the outcome of this
will be published early next venr
under the title Fit for Life.
The work is geared specifically to

meet the pupil needs described hy

musi not be overlooked that slow
learners are growing, developing,
maturing individuals, like other
pupils. They have to ufi’omriuiilati:
to growing up in a rapidly changing
society and contend with the same
health issues and problems and
hazards as the rest of us. Cnn.se-

rensoned choices about their own very real need to spell mil titles and
lW H ... ... warnings about nsk situations to

J. Hie Health Career - which pupils requiring more protection

hPHlthW* t0
u
K Way

,

in whidl (i,ml wlu ‘ >n ‘iMiseqitence are often
health behaviour has a history of over protected thmugliniii theirdevelopment, with attitudes ami childhood years).

b

ideas being built up gradually from Often in our concern for the lessan early age. able pupils we tell them exactly whatStlT-concent and clccfsioii-mnking to do and what not to do. In theThLSL three planks are as relevant short term this is both helprul andfor slow learning pupils as For any necessary, but rules arc init.flieient

SmmRIPdLfSi
t

/

erefon
:

rl: ',V i,,L,l, |,r‘ ,tLTli,,M “» Uiosc who do not fullyS5Lto
J.

e development work. At comprehend the concepts he hi nilthe core of both the mainstream mu- them or who cannot transfer know-
terials and Fu for Life is the convie- ledge to different circumstances. The

ease with which many slow learners
“follow the crowd'' makes them extra
vulnerable in situations involvingB pressures. "Black and white

i education can he self-defeat-
ing. as it tosters the expectation that

meet the pupil needs described by hazards as the rest of us. Cniuu-

2S,
1
,

'?
d,calm? ;i,"

' a^apMve- quenllv in aims nnd definition health
developinentnl curriculum . The education for slow learners should be

li^SrVSH°fc
,
-
he
f

!jPlip
i
,i h

-
Ve essen[ial,y tllc same as its main-

described as including learning • stream counterpart,
difhculttes over a wiije range of ncti- Towards a definition
vities^ja lOw levef of awareness, tran-
sient motivation, interest which is
difficqlt to arouse and sustain, res-

essentiany the same as its main- lion that physical and emotional
well-being and therefore good healthTowards a definition are closely related to feelings of self-Health education in general suffers worth. Self-esteem derives in purltram fundamental difficulties about from the ability to take responsibility

definition since there is rarelv con- for our own fives, to make choices

THE DYINGSCOTSMAN
ISTHEREACURE?

As a race the Scots have one of the
worst health records in Europe.

We neglect and abuse our bodies in

the waywe smoke cigarettes and tobacco,
the way we consume alcohol, the way we
over-rat refined and fatty foods, and

. through tack of exercise. .

The consequence is we’re nowhere
near as fit and healthy as we should be.

At the Scottish Health Education
Group we believe there is an answer.

It’s called education.

Education about the dangers of
overrating and how to eatand drink more
sensibly, about alcohol and about smoking
related disease;

And education about positive

approaches to family planning, .
: .

Immunisation and vaccination, dental iEfl
health and mental health; and JMT'
about keeping “Fit for Life”.

workers, doctors, dentists, nurses, health

visitors and other professionals.

For these people we can provide
courses of instruction, and give advice on
most aspects of health education.

We can formulate research and
evaluation programmes.

And we can produce promotional
material and co-operate with local health

and education authorities in the production
of their own campaigns.

If you would like any further

information on health education in

Scotland or the facilities available from the
Scottish Health Education Group, contact
your local Health Education Officer in the
first Instance, or the Health Education

Centre,Woodburn House,
Canaan Lane, Edinburgh

. EW04SG.
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WE8T SUSSEX
AKMHEOS SCHOOL.^«R B^Eur
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iad Comorehenatvo,

L?® ttKh a ranee of aubjacta
bilKSrt will Inciude typlnn. ahor-
.... RSttiMj It offlca practice. Tno
(felwIiSS will offer tha opportun-

, far i iultablB candidate to

LONDON DOROUOII OF

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Roll 1 IBB). j „Brentwood Road. Romford,
Esaex.
T^ojOione: Hornchurch

I
leedtaecher: Mri, J. R.
rw In-Hunt M . A

.

TEACHER IN CHARGE OFCOMPUTER STUDIES
DEPARTMENT. SCALE 9.
Required September 1983. In
lha first instance, this poet
will Involve teaching another
subject. Please state the
second subject offered.

Lettora of application
should be aont to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vltan and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing data; 14 days
after the appearance of thin
advortlaoment. <462761

HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

EVELYNS SCHOOL

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
gEjgffisraaiffifr..
ST ANSELM'S HK3H SCHOOL
feSaB SLF ’ °rth 8h,0,dB '

Headteacher: Mr J. P.
Campbell, B.A.

COMPUTER STUDIES to In-
troduce the aubjact into upper

K
*mrm of this mixed 11-1B
l.C. High School. Some
Matha or Phveical Science
teaching may also be re-
quired.

.

Application forma ora avail*

j It office practice, xno
'will offer. the oppnrtun-

, for suitable candidate to
'tad develop thla area of
school's curriculum.

Farit ft details from Heed-
_liter on receipt of see.
,11591 13 1 892

4mputer Studies

ads of Department

mMUtti COMPREHENSIVEMiKUOOL
HUoyneld Road. Nallsaa. Nr.

ML Avan.
Comprehanslv«i 1400 +

Btrind for Snptembnr I BBS
wjisduiia teacher to lake
raW* qf Computer Studies
aSM* 9> . and to teach

ttaeitlca within a facultym ..laachera. Modern
iM^mauiln-la taught to soho-

Jp snil Oxbridge entrancew and tha school has two
nlcrDprocessOrs for thoPh el both students and

fllWng full ourrlcu-
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a more advanced pa™-

The timing of any
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would have enabled

related work. ' _ .. ; ^
While the HEC did

evaluate the toMjg®
of Superman, n/W*,,
aled a demand ,
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Appletree Avonua.
lewaloy, West Drnyloi
Mfddtsaex UB7 BDA

(Number on roll 857 - 72
In sixth Torml

Required for September
IBB8. Head of Computing.

Tho Sahool Is equipped
with two Research SBOZ'a
and eight TR6 80 Lll
machlnea, two printers and
a card punch. The person
appointed will be responsi-
ble for the existing CSE
end ‘O' level courses In
Computer Studies end will
be required to Introduce
the 'A' level courses.
Additionally he/she will be
required to help the Ex-
enUnetlona Officer with
the conduct of end entries
to external examination!.

Please apply In the first
Instance by letter to the
Head of the School stetlnq
the names and eddresaes of
two rafereea.

Outer London Allowance

Scale 1 Posts

and addresses of two profes-
sional rafereea and enclosing
a full curriculum . vitae,
<3 7 Br 4

1

132098

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Beseonarield/ClilIiBri) Division
HURmiAiU COUNTY,
SECONDARY SCHOOL
O^^nda^e ltond, Burnham.

f«7WVy

TICS to *A lav
GoIIdqq ia a all
lege with some

.. nemou
th form Co.
800 students

able on receipt of a a. a, a.
from the Headteacher towhom they should ba re-
turned within two weeks of
the appearance or thla adver-
tisement. 1475911 131B22

Economics

Heads of Department

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BURLEIGH COLLEGE
Thropa Hill.

Loughborough, Lelce

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of
secondary education.

Uppar 14 - 18.

ECONOM1CS/HUBINEBS
STUDIESHEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Scale 3

Required August. ae
Head of Buslnaaa Studies,
an experienced, energetic
teacher. possibly with
business studies experi-
ence . This ! an exciting
opportunity to create a
new Department frqm the
existing end very succese-
ful Economics and Typing/
Commerce Departments, to
cater for the Tull ego and
ability range within the
College.

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names, end
addreaies of two referees
(S.A.E.). <484461 1399 1

B

DEVON
Pleaee see displayed adver-

ggjjjff
on ”V*B

T&dfc

HAMPSHIRE
FARBOROUGH (SIXTHFORM! COLLEGE
Prospect Avenue.
Farnborough, OU14 BJU
Comprehensive mixed 16 • IB
N.O.R. 1000
Required Tor September.

Scale 1 poet.
Economics Graduate for 'A*

end ‘O' level. Please state
other subject! offered, with
levels, from Sociology, Eco-
nomic History end History.
Closing date 4th May. 1982.

Latter of application (no
forma) nominating two re-
ferees to Principal. I37BB4^

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON
BRISLINGTON SCHOOL
Hunqerford Road, Bristol.
BB4 SEY
Tel. Brlatol <09731 773661
Required for September,
19B2 a Computer Studies
teacher. This la s rapidly ex-
panding area of the curricu-
lum and Computer Studies la
offered at C.S.E. and 'O'
lovol In the rourth, fifth end
sixth forms with 'A' Compu-
ter Sciatica, being taught In
the eixtli form. Tha school
has several microcomputers.
Tho succaseful candidate must
be able to orfer 'A1 Computer
Science, and would ba ex-
pected to touch a substantial
proprptlon or Mathematics.

For further detaile (S.A.E.)
of thla past ploaso apply to
the Headmaster giving nsmaa
and addresses of two profes-
sional rafereea and enclosing

the Headmaster giving names
and addresses of two profes-

Mnth»fj£l%
DEVON
Plsaso sea dlsnlavod advar-

tofflT
on pnf,Da 118

NORTH TYNESIDE
^m^frVNNC^R

E
OUaI1

for ' 1st September,

“ ””u—
^ork. either ip- senw “m

,B
lVtaS

Revision. „«{bf'lt^^2
Fewer girls sent

"sSS
its thBtaW so •

leas with some 830 students.
Application forms are svall-

. la an reaelpt or s s.a.e.
from the Principal to wham
they should be returned with-
in two weeks of the appear-

?j?f8flo°>
f th,“

REDBRIDGE
LONDg&1S5Sffl?

H OF

TRIN
S:YHgo

C
L
HIari

W^«»TP.,
Telanhpne: 01-B04 RTB8

Required from Betember
1B82, a teacher of Compu-
ter Studies, to assist in
developing the subject at
CBS, O' snd" A level, the

' School will nave B mlcro-
.
computers and It . Is

f
eoted .

that, use of these
acliltlea will- be extended

“-er areas of the qurrf-

arid above

to other areas or the curri-
culum. The post wabld suit
a teacher able to promote
pthar aspects of com-

The person appointed
would alao be required to
teach Mathematics, prefer-
ably to ‘A’ level,
' The poht la on Scale X
With Quter London Alio-'

• Apply by letter direct to
.thd fieeq^Bt lha School,
giving full details, with the
names end addresses or

&?a6$fer*M ' KyWletter direct to
at the School,
letalls. with the

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THANET DIVISIONCLARENDON HOUSEQRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR
OIRLB
Ramsgste.
Roll 078. Sixth Farm l&B.
Required far September 19B2
a Oraduste to leach Econo-
mics at Sixth Form level and
to offer Mathematics as s

• second subject.
Further details may be

obtained froot the Headmle-
trees (s.a.e. pleeae), to wham
letters of application, with
the nnmei and addresses of
two rararses. should ba for-
warded ea soon SB poBible,
(46907) 139832

LEICESTERSHIRE

HIND LEYB COLLEGE
Forest Street, Shape had.
Loughborough, Lelcs.

In the Leiaeateahlra plan
far the organisation or
secondary education.

Upper 14 - IB
Roll 751

BUSINESS STUDIES/
HUMANITIES

Required August,
teacher able to offer Busi-
ness Studies and s Huma-
nities aubjact. Possibility
of 'A' level work In one
subject In addition to
couraea for 14 • 16 year
olda.

Further particulars
available from the Prlndp-

EALINO
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALING
Education Service _DORMERS WELLS HIGHSCHOOL
Dormeri Welle Lane Southall
Middlesex UB1 3HZ
Mixed 19- IB Comprehensive:
1370 on roll
Bandmaster, D, O. Otsn B.Sc.
Required for September 1983,HEAD OP ENGLISH DE-PARTMENT, Scale 4. .Tha Heed of English has a
key role to play In Into grating
children from our Recaption
Cinasen Into the mainstream
of the school end in making
aura that children for whom
English la a second language
have all the eupport and help
they need.

Pupils ere prepared for the
full range of external ex-
aminations up to *A* level.
London Weighting ET59

plus Social Priority Allo-
wance.

Applications by letter to
the Headmaster at the School
enclosing full curriculum
vltse, testimonials and names
and addresses of two referees
(SAE). (45700) 1324 1 B

; HAVERING
_ LONDON BOROUGH OF
“ HAVERING

CHASE CROSS SCHOOL
(Roll 1874 CO.Edl.
Havering Road North,
Romford RM1 4YY. „Telephone: Romford 47353,
Headteacher: D.A. Steward,

HEAD OF ENGLISH, SCALE
R*aqu!red September 1983, to
lead o very successful,, prog-
ressive and enchuaiaatlc de-

al to whom applicstlona

Scale 2 Posts and above WMkl. Ifftllffi iSa&S

AVON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHEW VALLEY SCHOOL
Chew Magna. Brlatol
1000 mixed Comprehenaive 11
• 18
Reaulred for Septa mbar,
teacher .for 'A' level Econo-
mics and/or 'A' level Buainsaa
Studies (Scale 3), to aaslat
with the development of a
w Ido range of ctn form Buml-
nees and Commarco Couraea.
The aucceaarul candidate will
also be required to teach

wldo range of 6th form Busi-
ness and Commarco Couraea.
The aucceaarul candidate will
also be required to teach
another subject" In the lower
school. The school stands In
the heart of the countryside,
overlooking Chew Volley
Lake, and Is situated 5 miles
south of Bristol.

the heart of the countryside,
overlooking Chow Volley
Leka, and Is situated 5 miles
south of Bristol.

Farms of application and
further particulars may be
obtained from the headmaster
on receipt of a atnmped
addressed envelope. (8^73)^

AVON ,

Bowlins Road. Chipping
Bodbury.Brletol
Roll 1 020 Mixod
Comprehensiva 1“

'Ircd foi
an sxporl
mist to tsao.. —

,

to 'A' leval, Business Stud lea/
Commerce to 'O' level end to

J
ontrlbute to Lower School
lumanltlea teaching. It Uantrlbute to Lavver Schoo 1

lumanltlea teaching. It Is In*
andod to combine this Post
vltn that of Assistant Heed
f Sixth Form whTch la a
cale a appointment. Applf
outs with aaraers experts
rlM bo esDooiaily weir
Further detslle and i

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BEAUCHAMP
COLLEGE

Ridge Way, Ridge Way,
Oadby. Leicester.

In the Lelceaterahire plan
for the organisation of
secondary aduoatlon.

Upper 14-19

BCNOM1CB
Beale 1

Required August, to
teach 'O1 and ‘A' Isyol.
Large amount of Sixth
Form work.

Writs to tha Principal
for further datells. to
whom applicatipno should

* th

LYTHAM 8T ANNE

8

KlhjGEDWARD VII SCHOOL
»M.%. Independent 650

Required for Baptember 1982
Teacher of ECONOMICS. The
subject has an Important
place In the sixth form curri-
culum, Salsryi Burnham Seals

‘ A keen interest In Sports,
particularly Rugby, would be
an sadltlonar racommenda-
t,0

,£pplicot<ons with names of
two referees to the iSeijjlmss-
tsr et the school. <4a6l^aaaa

Ing ‘A' level, and con-
trlbutlona are . made to
commercial couraea and
City and Guilds.

Application forma from
and returnable to the

B
oadm la tress of the
chool.

Outer London Allowance
payable. Closing date: 19
May 1989. (46B8B) 133418

HILLINGDON
or

nBHOia^lKY CB

•wwiaffiLB?0

rurtnor details an
tion forms ore avalist,
the Headmaster, (460l8>

DEVON
Please see displayed advsr

skssk*
on p"Bn,,

"fga

a

GLOUCEBTER8HIRE
ROYAL FOREST OF DEAN

Sarry
Hllf. Co7aford. .

squired for September,
acsie £ Assistant teacher to
teach Economies to 'A* levs!
and to assist with ths
teaching of History In the

far school.

Haadmsstem giving the names
0

• WtJK

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

Roll 970 Roman Catholic
Boys Comprehensiva 13 - 18
Required for Baptember 1989
a graduate Boonomlat (Saale
Tito teach Economics to A
level ana O level commerce
and British Constitution In nn

°*further d e rttfi'xr,'^%pplloa

-

.tion forms are svsllable from

?35692, S

at. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
8BLWYPTJONBS HIGR ,.

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull Division
HILTON GRANGE HIOHSCHOOL
H
opewell Road, Hull
end, N. Renardson, B.Sr

lead a very aucceesful, pros-
raaslve and enthusiastic de-
partment. English is taugltt In
mixed ability groups through-
out the II • 18 year- age

SmJb 1 Post*

AVON
COMPRBHBNS1VE SCHOOL
VaUey Road, Clevsdon, Avon

teH*.
S..LV wn« . arraii

with 170. in the sixth form-.

roll. 96 lh sixth form)

1afiT
1,

afttiar'?uw“m*wioufd

6
S acceptable, botl| would
e an .advantage.

toad. Hull

Required for September,HEAD OF ENGLISH. Scale 4.
It is hoped to appoint a
teacher with good experience
of examination work who will
maintain the success or the
department at both 'O' end
'

A

v levels.
Thla Is a mixed comprehen-

sive school with 700 pupils
aged 13-18 years.

Application - forma - available
from the Hoad should be re-
turned by 7tn May, 1982.
(459091 1 334VB

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
8WALE DIVISION
THE BHEPPBY SCHOOL
Headmaster: R. O. Beraon
n.A.
Fully Comprehenaive mixed
“Peer, School 13- IB years.
1800+ on roll.HEAD OF ENOL1SH Scale IV
An experienced graduate Is
sought to lead a team of
twelve teachers In this prog-
ressive. talented and success-
ful Faculty. Students are pre-
pared for tha full range of
external examinations.
Further details will be sup-

plied on receipt of .a stamped
addressed envelope from theaddressed envelope from the
Headmaster, Tha Sheppey

, Minster Road,
ant. (46891) l

KIRKLEES
KIRK LESS METROPOLITAN

mixed ability groups through-
out the II • 18 year- age
range. Pupils era prepared for
ell examinations, st present
36 are etudylno 'A* level.

Letters of application
should be sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14 dnys
after the appearance of tnla
advertisement. Previous ap-
plicants Will automatically be
re-considered. <46985)138418

HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

SWAKELBYS SCHOOL
Clifton Gardens,

Hillingdon, Uxbridge,
Middlesex. UBIO OEj

(Number on roll 913 - 305
In sixth farm)

Heed or English Depart-
ment. Scale 4. required
September 1989. a teacher
or experience and ability
to organise e most success-
ful Department on the re-
tirement of the present
holder. The subject ia
taught et all levels Innlud-

NEWBOME HIGH SCHOOL
i
Rei, 646)
!eatle Avenue. Newsome,
g
udderafield. HD4 6 JN
squired for .diet August,

1982 graduate for the.post ofHEAD OF ENGLISH DE-PARTMENT. Beale 4. In this
11-16 comprehensive school.

Letters of application with
curriculum vitae and names
end addresses or two referees
should be forwarded to the
Headmaster (from Whom
Turthar particulars may ba
obtained) es soon possible.
< 4731 B ) 133418

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BEAUCHAMPCOLLEGE
Ridge Way. Oadby,

Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
Cor the organisation of
secondary education

.

Upper 1 4 - 19.

Roll 1 16B

HEAD OF ENGLISH

Required August. Tem-
porary for one year only
during secondment of Heed
of Faculty. To lead s teem
or specialists.

Further details from the
Head. Apply imntsdlstely
(no forme) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addressee of two referees
(fl.A-E.L (46453) 133418

MID GLAMORGAN

'

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Committeeteaching StaffOOWR DISTRICTCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Porthcawl _HEAD OF ENGLISH.DEPARTMENT

.

Required for. 1st .September
IBfS, experienced honours
Graduate- In English to teach
•ha subjeot up to and Includ-
ing 'at level. The successful
candidate will be responsible

IB SCHOOL

fa and Inctud-
The successful

for organising the work of
the depnrtmont throughout
the echool. including arrange-
monte Tor Primary School
llaleon. Scale 4.

tur^S'^VlTTCeV0 %£S;
obtainable on receipt of

,
a

Bfl
^ppiy

B
?mnie^atolyby letter

enclosing C.V. and two • re-
fB

Further details available

fasioH . w
ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF

Bu-Dot, Bougnfgste. London

Roll 1sY6 Sixth Form 1*40. :

Required .from. So?*®^“Fj.

139843

Compreheneive School se
In a pleasant rsaldentle

Jm, with, e
.
rapidly grow

ng sixth form.

This is a demanding post
requiring oversight In En-
glish of the whole ability
range and personal experi-
ence or teaching tp

,
Uni-

versity entrance leval • .An
ability to develop olag-
iroom and preaonted dra-
ma would be an advantage
ae would be ths willing-
ness - to contribute posi-
tively to the ethos of e
voluntary aided church
gchool.

Please apply in the first
Instance by fetter to the
Hoiu of tho School stating
ths names and addresses of

l^fh
r
hfay?“ffeaa.°*

,nB

. Psynbfa.

HOUNSLOW
THE FBLT*AMjCWObLj^ :

Wl'- 18^Co-eiucetlonpl

N u“ i

°

HM^cescneri Paul M. Orant

Reguirtd for . September,
1939 - Hand . of Bnnlfeh ne-

,
SSSHHSR2 nperlancei)

Lavel. to head .a large, -well-

taeoheri.
-

: _ ./ • -

Education Orflc
Council officea.
Bridgend.

Suqnyslde.-

co^TpRe^^Js?v^School
Bry ncalynnog

osd honours
... English to organise the
work of e Iarse department
upto *A* and ‘O' levels- Scale

' Application forms, to J9a
returned by 9 May 1983.
obtainable on receipt of -s
stamped, addressed, foolscap
envelope from the District
Education Officer, District
Education offLcos. _ The
Orange, Tyfica Hoed, Pontyp-
ridd.

,4Ftm*'" a
"r».'*y.

NORFOLK

Wilderness Lins, Haclcston^

l
?98^

t Of -B
foolscap
District
District

Fontyp-

OP BANCROFT cSCHOOL-
Lane. Haclcstan.

i:
,,; '-

1 .•

2 • . :«

i.

'

S.

i- * •$

M <

I?-'

ror Beptombr, -1983
Hesdof- Enoiiehj
tion farms. - and
italls on receipt ar m

:
: -I

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

msmrasysE'-:
(Weavers Road,

.
NofetS^SrtQ,
1

1

4
.Cdpnj»rsjf“n slvi

r
ac}io'ol

W,t^' ' Wxth^orn,
fn the

English -j..

;

.

Heads of Oeportment

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
sfiblo/ChilterN

b-edupetlonsl

works hen
appointed
oppartunl
suite of.;

' wlH -

r -af .

<

ndiish j
i ih axel

»' hay*, tils

Eddng opnpr- .

suite of,- English classrooms.
Be involved ifn axelanB oppor-
tunities tor mjTioui8! innSTTi
tion sna” phJoy outstanding
opportunities/ Tor parsons]

SMo falEWc expand-
• ,nl£5a.^Afiilvaiioe 8498.

fpr.
: BHPTEM-' ••

Sb‘2zs.snlfLSSSs
'thls.wall-oraartlesd and

successful department.

for the -t .--i -if-u
-lei exernlnattaiM. English
e a popular choice at 'A*
evol end the successful bp-
lloont would be expected

are. nrepal*ed
f range ofexter-

mm Mvvu laimM. I iuj sopur*..
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SECONDARY ENGLISH
continued

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWROCKWARDINE WOODSCHOOL
New Hood. Wrockwardine
Wood. Telford TF2 8JZ
{Tel: Telford 8134811HEAD OF ENGLISH CScale As

SUFFOLK
THURLESTON HIGHSCHOOL
111 — 16 comprehensive roll
1050)
Defoe Rood. Ipiwlcli 1P1 680HEAD OF ENGLISH FACUL-TY (SCALE 41 required
September 1082 to lead a

abilities end with an astab-
liabed record or success In the
C.S.B. and ’O’ level examina-
tions. Closing date ror ap-
plications 7th May. 1880.
Farms and further details

available from Headteacher at
the achaol (a.s.e. pleaao) towhom they should be re-
turned. (466861 132418

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLANDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTTHORNHILL SCHOOL
(Group 12)
Tharnholme Road, SunderlandSR2 7NA
Ritqii I red for September,
1982:- HEAD OF ENGLISH
(Scale 4>. Experience of
teach lno to ‘A* level essen-
tial.

Application forma obtain-
able from the Haedteochor nt
the school on receipt of aStamped addressee foolscap

e
nvelope to be returned to
Ini ey 7th May 1988.

(460881 158418

SURREY
§T- ANDREW'S R.C.SCHOOL
Lsatherhead, Surrey
700 mixed Comprehensive
J13S - 6th)
Heed of English (Scale 4)ought ror successful depart-
ment. Energy and enthauilaam
essential.

Details from School
C S.A.E.) pleaao or phono
Aehtaad 7788 I . (37008)

138418

TAME8TDE
METROPOLITANBOROUOH

8TALVDR1DOB WEST
HILL HIGH SCHOOL FORBOYS
Applications are invited

from suitably qualified and
experienced candid eta a for
tha post of:- Assistant
Teacher - Head of English
Department Scale 4.

uASS!
,“lS!n.,°r

.T.i,.
,,

b
,
lS

dtsi.
flsr •Ibis'." *.?’

tlon, Council orricaa, Wel-
lington Rond, Ashton-
under-Lyne.
GroBter Mnnoi

llnntan Road. Ashton-
under-Lyne. OL6 SDL,Groatar Mnnoheater to ba

Scale 2 Poits and above

BRADFORD
CITY OF

ItMUlred

ft ?:ss±s'ffMganrm
Second 'Language throughout
tnia 13-18. mixed cpmprShgn-

SD-.ro,lj This li a temporary
Boaia 5 poat to replace a^•dhar secondment for
tig year. Courses In tnia sub-

‘fn offered
y 800

the age and
.. Further detnl
tlon rarme me:
(ane please) rr
"\estcr, T

toe to l , ..

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

ft.it.“FSY .Hfifffi‘l.\ TVifft
MS,

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILCARDINAL NEWMANSCHOOL
Ujjjiqr Drive, Hove, BN3
f Mixed Comprehensive. 11-
1 B 1670 on roll).
Required September 1988,
Teacher of English, Scale 3.
Ability to tench to 'A' level

Requ ired for September,
1988 In this 6 P.E. 11-16
comprehensive school. Mod-
ern English black with Drama
Studio.

Further details and applica-
tion forma from tha Headmis-
tress (s.a.e.l. (47542) 138418

and a wish to Identify with
the ethos or this large Catho-
lic Comprehanalve School
essential.

Relocation grants available
In approved cases.

Application Torma and
further dotalla (BAB plenaoi
from the Headmaster, and to

a,.®""""1 By 7,t,
, 5sv/<i

ESSEX
EPPING FOREST HIGH

I
Roll 13141
lomocroft Gardena

. Loughton
Tall 01-508 5BQ6
BNGL1BK TEACHER Scale 3
Required September. 1888,
well, quallflad, axoertenced

large and successful faculty
providing a wide range of
couraaa for children of all Teacher as Head

Services. Closing
May, 1382.

Application forma end de-
tail* from the Headteacher
ffoolscap S.a.e. please).
LA INDON SCHOOL
(Roll 1297)
High Road. Letndon, Basildon
To): Basildon 4087 1ENGLISH Scale aRequired September. 19B2 to
teach Engllah 'A' level and toteach English -A’ level and to
have responsibility for the
library.

Hia ii
n
sciiool*den coijnty

(Roll 1476)
And lay End Rood. Samoa
Walden CRII A UH
Tel: Saffron Walden 87585ENGLISH TEACHER Scute 8Required September, toassume responsibility of libra-
rian and to shore the teaching
of English throughout tho
achool. Further particulars
available.
HELENA ROMANES 8CHODL
(Roll 1380)
Parsonage Downs, GrantDurmow
Tel: 03 71-3361
ENGLISH Scale 2
Required September, Engllah
Specialist, experlenae Of 'A'
level prefered; to be re-
sponsible ror development of
are! work, and the control of
departmental resoureee/stock.
Lively, expanding department.
Rural school midway, Lon-
don-Cambridge. Further de-
tails available , Closing data:May 14th. 1988.

For the above three posts
curriculum vitae and nomas oftwo referees to Headteacher
concerned (foolscap s.a.o.
pleosa). (47 140) 138420

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

ST. JOHN'S R.C. SCHOOLRoanaster Road, Gravesend.
Kant.
Roll: 970.

g
Scale 3 Second In Engllah
apartment.
aquiran for September,

isaa, a wall qualified grodu-
ntn teacher or English sola lo
help with the running of theDepartment and, share In the
teaching or English to 'A' and
“ lavol.
8t. John'i Is a 6 -form entry

mixed acliool, • ro-orgqniaad «
SSUl 1

w.. 1 ® comprehensive In
1 BT4. There are BOO pupils on
roll, which la expoct-n .w

I? ’°oa,' fnolutflng
In the .sixth form.
,, Further deta.Ua and appUon forme from tha Headi

la exported to rise
oq. Including ISO

miifbi1

LEICESTERSHIRE

COMMUNITY
Maidstone^&oiuP^.alceitor
Comprehanalve 11 - 16

Roll 1179

BNOLI8M

Required. . August- .Tho
•department has a Joint
academlo/paatornl rpla
enabling. tho parson
appointed the opportunity
for curriculum or pastoral
responsibilities, An In-
terest in Asian or cqrlbba-
baan literature ana lan-
guage patterns advan-

tareat hi Asian or carlbbe-
boan litqraturs ana lan-
guage patterns

. advan-
tageous. Tlio Collcgu Is an
Inrisr.City

.

growth point
With a multi -cultural
catchment of great in-

.fptg to.
, participate In th;

development of policy one
Jalht community venture*.

••« Further details froni.thi
Head- Apply. Immediately
Cno formal with full par-

bridge.
Further detnlla and applloa-

ticularS and name a a:

jfawr.&OT-TflH
4l

- - “i hbmhib nnu spuijun-Uon form PBtumBbla within
J.o .

days from
. Warden. Tha

gassy--
**

LEICESTERSHIRE

DEVON
Please ash displayed' sdver-

fSWW on '

SCHOOL
flhton ban
Leicester

Off Knighton Lane Best,

Comprehanalve 11-16

ENGLISH

VoV
M9h

NORFOLK
SWAFFIIAM IIAMOND'S

HIGH SCHOOL
Drandun Road. Hwaffliaui.

Nr. King's Lynn

Group 11. roll 880 mlxnd,
11-18 yours

BRADFORD
METIIOPOLITA hi*'” » ll INCH.
5Sh«S»j:

,,K noVh ‘

(13-18 Coiupri'linunlvr. 701)un mil. 16(1 in Hixiu | nrin)
Uadiilrod fur Si'ptnmliur IUII2.

Scale 3 Soconil l/c En-

8
ll*ii roqulrert Soutombor-
omo tauching la 'A' levol

and Inl6n6l in Library or
Drama an aUvnmaue. Re-
moval expanse* paid within
Authority** Schoniu.

PDrinmimit full- ll inn louihor
of ENGLISH, with iinrtlt'iilur
Interoal in tlir Mlilifli- nliillty
rungo. til SI ilmro will lw
oppnrtuii

1

1

1

n • for inm-htiiu mmual lovola. Tim EiiiiHmIi l)e-
nurtmeiit pri'pnroi rumllilnti'N

'Vi«lr rmifio aif rxuiiilnn-

Apply by letlor olvlnd
name* of two reforeas und

:r\ -- . „«,n« «i. c-aiiiaaiiin-
tloua. and Is heavily toanmlt-
led in iho 1 ft- 1 H nrm, Tlie
Pop*

K1
wou

r
,,, *•” PartUulerly

aiittable fair a iirraon In-tqrosled In iiiulll-riiclal udura-
tlun, Hcnin 1 .

Furilior dotalla mill applia-n-
tion forma mny be «abininr<l
(sao plaaan) from tho llnad-
tcaLhor. ilolle Vim Haws'

BOB ANl) to wliiani I'oannlrlml
Lorma shuulrt bo a-eturnoal lay
3tli May. 1082.
Reforonco ET 23 182/ TEA
(46476) 132422

Imaster at the School.

.
Closing data: 7tti May

1B82. (47128) 132420

8UFFOLK
S&S58E?

HEATH H,aH

rill*MV"d C°mPr"1,0n>lVe
Noe ton Road. Ipswich ips

TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(8cal« 3) required September
19B8. An nble and experi-
enced teacher with a real in-
terest in the development of
janquaga skills to be second
In the JDepartmsnt. Initial re-

CALDKRDALE
METROPOLiTAN IIOHOUGI1S^^l

m1GVcat,on

SCHOOL SECONDARY
Nursery Lane. Ovenden,
Halifax

soonslbllty will Inc I iido tlio
organlaatlon and development

Required ror Auuuat. 1982
for thia 4/5 form entry 11-16
secondary modern achool, a

of work jn the Lower BlIiuoI
Year* 1-3.
.TEACHER OF ENGLISH

a * required September
1888, able to orrer Ennllah toG level end a second subject
In yours 1-3 (eg History,
R.B., Music. Franch). Abilityand willingness to aaslat a
Hoad of Year would ba a re-commendation. Form* and
further details available from
Headteacher at the achool
(b.o.s pleaae) to whom they
should be returned. (4AS3Q)

139420

teacher or ENGLISH INculo 1)
to Join ail KStalillHhed and iln-
voloned Dapartniuni. The per-
son appointed will be rn-
quirad to tench iliroiiuiioul
tho ecliuol preferaUly up In14+ level.

Application fornix mid
further dotalla obtainable (on
receipt of fanlNcup s.a.e.lfrom the Headloachor tuwhom complntud forms should
V§aa7OT2U2, by ,0th

, 3^d
CAMBRIDGESHIREyntwCOMMUNITY SCHOOLCOMMUNITY SCHOOL
Flaxland

, Bratton,
peterbogough, PE3 8DF

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
SOUTHLANDS SCHOOL
gorthumb^rland^Avenue

,

N.O.ft, 930

5
r{
arbo^ough. PEi 8DF

all Peterborough 866975
Principal) Mr. M.R.C. Jones.
GROUP 11 ROLL 1830Required for September
1988i- Teacher of Engllah
(Seals 1)7
A keen and enthusiastic

teacher to join the Englishteam to touch throughout the

TE^CHEll
S
*&V"

mb
"£Na'A

8A
possibly scale 2.

well -quallflad and experi-
enced to be second in e lively
department end to share the
teaching or the subject
throughout the school, up to
end including ‘A 1 level. A
committed candidate with an
enthusiastic and Imaginative,
approach Is essential. Candi-
dates should atste thair In-

school. Applications fromnewly qualified teacherswould be welcomed.
.
of assistancewith housing In appropriate

cases

.

Further details from the
Principal (8.A.E. IM tira"Telephone calls and vftalta ara

sss?m.T,i„.wwfens .S3the name* end addresses of

taresia In other aubjact areas.
Pleaae apply to Headtseaher

(•«*). Cloafiig data 10 May.
CUMBRIA

kshlre Is an *au*l epeor-
Ity employer. (43680)

133428 Carlisle

roll)
11 * 18 vo,,ra 1300

Fully comprehanslvo non-
denomlriaflonal. oraanlso.i

18 years 1800 on

BERKSHIRE

No^mmd^r?«n^Avenue.
N°O

d
R ° 940

SHjrWSB.»
GJ.1SH (^Scale

SS5SS
,

?sS3ft,
B
e
c
.
,

!
d^ ,Cfl,,y ,n

rb'*y&vm H
_ Application
furtliar details

atnprshenelvo

forma '
. and

school (aae).
,0ftrbW B

?m&r ny

furtliar details ere evallalAe
from the Headmaster at the
school, (see). Closing dato

Ith May, 1888.
Berkshire la

B. al*. t>.
is. C.S.B.VaS*',. C.S.E. Lanauqaa and

i Literature and Cnmmunlco-
C.E.E. Bnall
In Literature

eaueim®
tlon atudios. Scale

imunlco-

BBRKSHIRB
Ioh^lMPSTEAD P/VRK

k^rK^DF.
-nitf^AcAonain;

ART**?." 11” (orma and runh-er dotalla from tho jfiaad atiho school. Studios. Scale I.

r4 fl al
B
4 )

8ch001 - <HAE •VSM&

PM* • temporary post to
coyer muternIty loqve,

Possibility or s Scale 9 for
reapon*lbllI|y. for, caraera.

Apply immadlntofy .. for
further datoHa to tho Prlnolp-

Tan Woklnghatp
date l OtiiMay. 1982. KaAtahlra la nn

CUMBRIA

Ell DC
eiLlaii JSccfe to

1

teach^roLghdut tho Sahuol. The
&V-L. lo Prpiich nt

I?I
V0 ‘ would bo an

oeaiRty
00 a“1,ou0h hot a ne-

.. Further dqtaUs a
may. i lure is nn
?5'if5ia?

p0ortMnW
““fissflh

BEXLEY CUMBRIA
CK^C®
treet, koawick

oluntary a*

"

give

era era: ,we
courses In. langi
lure

ta teach

"fR- pc

_ .. . , I sstsbrishsd
.language and liter*

re up to c rtf. b.

,

'o 1 -and
.level. the .successful
dldote would be required

acroas the ability
would be i

cross the

The post offers e Valuable

t

opportunity for a.newly qual-
fled teacher to develop his or
i*T .teach Ina . kjlls as well as

U»H.Wit
join's

SStnv 7 veil
net advanbapaj

b] 1

<

ity
a
ren--

h

Snoe wlth

atearwr'po., ssuartScombined with th" — -

* *rd
iSorf°S*Vri if*'
mient. W’. " - “FpropKati

C498 !

* ’

^Aasistsnco
(ft expAHeeg, legal

linent.

.bm
L‘u r'fAr

n
.".ftT::;.T

mm
the names and addresses or

« ; . RoA JMO 1 1 20 6th Form)
,*biit£n:v -v' v.r V. • •

the names an? addresses of
•
- referees stibulu. * be

. ,«boye afdres8. f48f

•

DEVON :

Please' see displayed adver-

-ffpnf ^ **

mm ponses

DONCASTER •

s SCHOOL r -

ROgl

fW'il
' -to

,TWn r**h r ?*&b6
_

«
.

. - I" O'. ':! I-'—
. .

.iZWf
\

• •

• .• .
• '« : --

:V

T1IK TIMKK KniiCATlONU.8

DONCASTER
( OMi'ltLIlI NNl VI.

N< '11(101,
ILirniluv It, mil, Sfiiwaliy,

IXMli'llxlur, DNS 7 DU

Hampshire
r
„T,MM EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

2 1.NG1.ISII I'OMTH .
• bt'Al.l*. I I

An a rxniill of
llrmnenl. ihrrr win bn iwobmin i viirnni'lnn fruni
Hniti

r nil.er .
l‘J83. in thn

Ijnqllnli drpartiiianV
ltlili|i*w noil Hrlmul. Annranii ahoiilil i»o iirnnsrd
Icnrli all iisKects of Vlngl

I

in thn
tartmant nr
rlmul. Apnli-
bo uransrd lo
cts of English

BftStMgBtaau** -

NORTH TYNEBIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDE

Icnili all nnitncts of English
throunliiiiit tiir ngn range
3 3 16 *nU oxunrinnen of1AT l.llnlb i wiiuld lin

s./Tb*
«nd rurthS; dVilSJ

16+ En •ilisli would h n anadvantaiia. Far Imili punt*Hm Mill It v iu teach *iiiii«drama would bn unafiii.

Education Committee
TYNEMOUTH COLLEGE
S
ueen Alexandra Road West,
orth Shields, NE2B 9DZ

Principal: Mr. D. R.
Brenrhley, M.A.
Required for 1st September,

( aml id at r* nluMilil belively. niillmslunllv end
n

.
Internal |u

rltlliii'nii * litnrnilirn molI’fi ' ,i
i' i

L'
,

i
literature umj

llir ilrvr li>|iinont of |an.

Apnllrnt Inn form* nro
avnllcUiia frum tlia acliunlami I'uiiijdninil Icirma, withtipimrtlmi lot tiirN, shouldbn rniiirttnd to thn lleud-masior within IO days oftne appnurnnrs uf thl*nilvprtlnumnnt

. (43676)
132422

HAMPSHIRE^
s?W§2i c.

;

£“o R
,l

i
Us(VwSL

Wsrs?.”. ;r *.

5ffiSJ2*^%
sneo of thl* dvS?*

'.r.:r,£giSJffi

is.
•fDO&WHY.

cr
ar- ,«J'

S? — ™nBa ,B ro
:

rilt*#;. forma _ and

Scale 1 SPECIALISTTEACHER or ENGLISH to ‘A'
level. An active Interest In
drams production la expected.Tynemouth College is a sixth
form College with some 630

as soon as

students.
Application forms are avail-

able an receipt of a s.a.o.

SEwfEnsfl
from the Principal to whom
they should be returned with-
in two weeks of tlie oppear-
oiico of this edvortlsemant,
(47319) I3242i

Chedm

N MARRIAGE

&»* -I r-lrh

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

lu-sei. Colchester. KETTERING LATIMERSCHOOL

Application fomu (send sac), are obtainable from the Hui

i

School, to whom they should be relumed as soon
Assistance with removal expenses Is given In approved^

^nOFENOLIBH scale

0erd«n*.
K..I rlllla-on -B**

.

(Ceatle Way, Barton
Soegrava, Northants, NN1S

6SW)
Required fur September;

Temporary teacher ror En-
glish (Scale 1) In this co-
educational comprehnnelva
school which opened In
1976. Roll In September
930.

W.itdll'Vilf; 7V44S
ENGLISH Stela

Thl* appointment would
be for one year, and arises

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT

from eaeondmen t. Appli-
cants should bn capable of
teaching to at lasst 'O’
levol.

>a* level »nd university
incal. Foil •ultoble for new

HEAD OF MODERN LANGUAGES: SCALE 4
Catholic High

CtasLrla dels

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
GERMAN - SCALE 2
Si Jouph'M R.C. tilth

IllghfltU Read, Wlina WAS 7DW.
Purpose bulh 11-18 mixed, comprrhtwin.
So. oh Roll 930 '

Graduate required 1g| Seplambor to like dm/gi at Ownwn lo 'A' Imi

1. SECOND IN MATHS DEPARTMENT 8CALE3
2. GERMAN - Scale 2
Frodshom High
Queensway. Frodiham, via Warrington WA6 6RP.
Mixed 11-18 comprehensive. .

“Apply b» lBttBr to„ HB,UJ
rf

muter oncloilng C.V. and
fljfig tjvojarsraes (foolscap

ITRON*WALDEN COUNTY
. in SCHOOL-

Further details snd op-

P
lication form avollsble
rom tho Headmaster (SAE

juSSy EnJ Road, Bsffron

Closing dato two weeks
after tha appearance of
thle * advertisement.
(37917) 132422

OLDHAM
aulred Baptomber. to share
ehlna Ihrouatiout the
—i to Unlverelty entrance.

„ jittbllihed course to all

l*wli. Further Further per-
ilculiri ivillebla.
^TONSCPOGL

.

EMM"” 1 '

iFachbr for enolibh

METROPOLITAN BOROUOHOF OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH CHADDERTONSCHOOL
Chedderton Hall Road,
Chedderton. Oldham.
Ruqulred (or September 1982
at thle 11-18 mtxed compre-
hensive achool or about 1380
upila. SCALE I teacher of

basked September, ror clqa-
M'|eidlns To C.8.E. and 'O’

1. ReouKod for September 1982 uJlabty quaSNad andnpubod
at leaching Malhtmadca up lo and Inducting UruverWy Elwance, M
leading pah In Dapartmenfal Ornart union,

q davaToptng contpular faction exlsu wfthln tha achodi
level Com
7lh May 1

tar Science would be an advantage. The
12.

2. Required lor September 1982 a uiHaUy
faiponttWe tor the daveiopnient ofOrman tt

[

For the above two poets
Cirrtrplum Vitae and nemaa

•reel ta Heedteachar

pupils, SCALE I teacher or
ENGLISH to ell abilities and
levels In en expanding depart-
ment. Please Indicate particu-
lar Interests and strengths in
the English riold.

Sand a. a. a. for application
form to the Hed at the

SSrtll‘/«
rt,r*P

1 ft4*2

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

M an axpancSno department.
Ability to otter French MsenllaL Them la 32 Dooti tanguegi

department uaos a varkrty of audio-viauil course». TM dosing«
7Kl May 18B2.

ISLE OF MAN
S2A°6

F^C
8
A
C
T^8gL

edor*tlonsl
•cehanalve 14—18. 980 on

mn

RAINFORD HIOHSCHOOL
Higher Lena. Rainford.

Nr. it. HoH.ns,
a
Merseyside

PHYSICS: 8CALE 2
St Chad's R.C- Comprehensive. (Jniuenay. Runcorn. Tit' RannwtlWSi*
Raquhed lor Seplnmbor 1892.
ApfMoaUons to ba relumed by 7th May 1982.

8CALE I P08TS
PHYSICS
Tjiherbigton County High
Mincheitir Rood. VrtherinxiOH. Macclesfield.
Tel. Macclesfield 6IOJ20.
reduato requlrod tor Saptomtoor 1982.
Cbdfig dais 7lh May 1902. • "*

1. modern unguages
2. MATHEMATICS ^
St Chad’s R.C. Comprehensive. Far School details set under Seth 2 peee*F4

Blind ror Boptembor,
I.' (Tamporsry ono-year

pvaintnonl). Asalstant
ludurfBcsIs I) for English.

' llcptlpn forms . and

(II -IB years mixed
Compro he naive; 1 .694 Oil
roll, 832 in sixth form!

|SH*r dntuilB can
lr

.

om HesUmas-
t». poujilas High School.
Wifi!" of Man to whom

.
aewaltd forms should

ngllsh.
. and

1 bo
dmas-

ENGL19H (SCALE I)

n Jhe Hasdmas-
i High School,
of Man to whom

Requirad for Saptembsr.
)B2. to toach this subleot
> CSE. ’O’ and *A’ lavoTs.

lfa
P
bl“

t
rivallsbki

readier

Eton forms
,
are

from the Heed
to whom • they

should ba returned soon
as possible. (M606 I

JONTY COUNCIL&19N DEPARTMENT
EwSS^cS !?i.Y,s,ONQTNaAka school for

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

iliad tor September 1982.
catlona to ba (aiumed by 7th May 10B2.

Mir* Vela Road,

SUTTON HIGH SCHOOL
Elton Haad Houd. St,
Helene. Merseyside

MATHEMATICS
Dealt Row County High
Dean Row Road, Wifmsluw. Tel. U'lftmtoH' MJWI.
Gradual pralsrrod, w*h axporionco ol tower gbSW

B.j? - Roll 816.

c:g.g.
Bp
ss

t
(r

a
’o !

_ (II - ID yasrs mlxori
Cotnpralieiislve; 1.200 on

roil. 43 In stxtli form)rail. 45 In stxtli form I

ENGLISH (SCALE I)

1. MU8IC
2. SCIENCE (PHYSICS)

Tt
Rmilrad tor Baptomber 1902.

TH. Macclesfield 321IS

ApnltcaHona
ould be reiuriteiuinod by »h Mr;

1. FRENCH
2. MU8IC
FahflHd High
Peelhtnue Lane, WUnes, WAR 6TU.
11-16 mixed (omprthenslve.
Required tor Bertomber:-

lo rotlremant.
(com nawly qual-

Nr^iSSfi? welcomed. _

?sSWS.“'

^^*7 ’ M*ldB|Ona
gSr^r-A' Fetllt MA„
K?.(3d f?r .Septomber an

B
nqulrad Tor snptnmbnr.
B, to join n Rtronn dn-

voioptno utinartmont. An
lntqi'ost In library work In
deslrabie.

Anplication forms ..are
available from the Hpad
Taaclmr to whom llioy
should bit raturnml us soon
an poxslliln, (42888)

132422

SUFFOLK
WOOL
innsiva

WILTSHIRE
ENOLISH SCALE 1 (Re-
sdverttiBmont).
A teacher or English is re-quirad to teach in the Upper

’ lB1
,
°r lhlB well

SfJ
b,

I".?
ed

^.
uro1 ^comprshen-

Al together there ere 730
sunlit Jn the Upper School
and tho parson appointed
wouldhre in tha share In the
teaching or the four *A’ level
English groups. The Schoolown has its awn bookshop, s
librsry/resource ares staffed
by two ancillarles and the
theatre* In Bristol. Bath sndSwindon are within easy
reach.

Further details on receipt
of s stamped addressed en-velope ond applications can bemads by letter (no rorme) toThe Headmaster. Malmesbury
School, Corn Geetone, Mai-

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OPWALTHAM FOREST Scale 1 Posts

ESSEX

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough le within easy

WILSON MARRIAGESCHOOL
arrack Street. Colchester

reach of Central London end
bordered by Epplng Forest.
London Addition to ealery

BARKING A DAGENHAM
arrack Street. Colchei

VePi
1

Co^he*ter 7 434 7.

.

payable.
McBNTBE SENIOR HIOH
SCHOOL
Billet Road. London, El 7
3DP
Head Teacher: Mr. O.P.

4
ones, B.A.
lEQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1989. HEAD OF OEOORA-

usmvisuKikess
comImrehenbive schoolMarlborough Road.
Dagenham, Essex
(Roll 87 1)
Required from Easter 1992
GEOGRAPHY- A . suitably
qualified teacher of Oeagre-

meabury. Wilts. (46044|

PHY DEPARTMENT • SCALE
3 required in thle mixed com-
prehensive school for pupils
aged 14-19 years (793 on
roll). The school occupies re-
latively modern premises on e

S
lenaant specious situ.
eography Is pert of the cur-

riculum and Is taught to C.S.
E.. Q.C.E. ‘O’ and ’A’ level.

F
>hy. Scale 1 . Temporary ona-
Drni appointment.
Apply lmmedlatoly by letter

to the Heudtexcher. giving
curriculum vitae ana names
and addresses of two re-
ferees, one of whom should
ba, where epproprlato, your
preaent ol immediate peat am-

TEACHER OF GEOGRAPHY
Scale 1
September: lively end enthu-
siastic Teacher able to contri-
bute ta teaching of Humani-
ties Courses offered to c.b.e.
and "O' level.

Application form end furth-
er details from Headteacher
(foolscap a. a. a.' please).
NEWPORT FREE GRAMMARSCHOOL
(Roll 746, 11 - IB boye all

player. (49T4H)

Geography

It is s large department and
applications are Invited from
energetic, enthusiastic und «>

Heads of Department

pariencnd teachers.
Application rorm and furth-

er details available from and
returnable) to the Head
Teacher on receipt of s.a.e.
CLOSING DATE: 7th may

1982. (47118) 132610

BERKSHIRE
MEADWAY SCHOOL

ability with some girls In
Sixth Form)
Newport, Nr. Saffron Walden
C?Ik 1 I 3TR
Tel: Saffron Walden 40337,
OEOGRAPHY TEACHER
Scale 1
Required Soptamber. weli-
aualirled Teacher. A willing
commitment to Field Studies
essential snd ability to take

The Meadwey, Tllehuret.
Reading ROS 4NN
N.O-R. moo

^%oEiRAlpBHB5
(Scale l ) Dlae twowards
physical geography an advan-
tage. Commitment to lower

DORSET Scalo 2 Posts and above

part In games snd extra cur-
ricular activities dealrable.

Please apply In writing en-
closing c.v. ta Headmaster
(foolscap . s.a.e. pleaeel.
(471391 132622

tig*. Commitment to lower
dhool Integrated humanities

WEYMOUTH GRAMMARSCHOOL
Chlckarell Road, Weymoiith
( 1800 . 1 I - IB, co-
educational. selective)
Required ror September)
Head of Geography Scale 3.

Letter* of application (no
forma) with curriculum vitas
and names end Addressee of 2
referee* to Headmaster from
whom further details era
available (sue please),
(37618) 138618

ESSEX
THE KINO EDMUND
SCHOOL
(Roll 1330)
Vaughan Close, Rochford.
Tel: 9outhend-on-Sea B4B771.
HEAD OP OEOORAPHY
DEPARTMENT Scale 3
Required September. Interest
In field work snd experience
of G.Y-8.L. an advantage.

Letters of application and
curriculum vitae with names
and BddrBBiBB of two referees
to the Headmaster from whom
further details are available
(foolscap s.a.e. please),
(46470) 132610

school, returnable to him im-
mediately. 145933) 139422 HARINGEY

BOROUGH OF HARINGEY
SCHOOL OF ST. DAVID A
BT. KATHARINE
HlllNeld Avenue. London N.8
Headmaster: D.F. Caveen.
B.Sc.
Requirad for September.

honslvs school

Aided
Com pro

-

11-18 Voluntary _ Aided
Church or England Comer*-
honslvs school.

.u.w&ftR. ..'aw,.
the Haadntaater on receipt of
a stamped addressed an-
VQlopO*

o,
CI

applications
0- Frlday

CBl
l4of applications Frl

|^|py #

London AllowanceLondon Allowance (ST39I
payable, Removal Expenses -

,n *«(«

HUMBERSIDE
___ jBBnwOT
COLH^IBIIENSIVE SCHOOL
Win tartan, Scunthorpe

M as he,
Y (Scale

Comprehonsiye School
sltod in rural surroundings. .

Application rorms end
rurtlior .details pbtnlnatdo
from the Hoad Teseher *t the
Bchaol to whom completed
ornis should be returned no
a ter then 7th May. 1988.

(f. s.a.e. pfggM^. (46S6^isu

NORFOLK

•it*Kir.
-

h”.J
,,
2 ln tST.0' 1 Resgrsvci, Ipswich IPS 7PB

ax^flributB to th2
XP
wTdar qulred September 1989. Now*

com«d?'*
r 6lJ nnP,17tB wSt -

SgV&i. *S •Doi't nV tlm WEBTDOURNE HIGH
yTo CSH/'O' Ijvelintjtipaflme nt al 6 tod-time !««*•«. NtwIuyW

1
. ^

work. .

'

Cioaing dale tor both poete 7Hi May lB«g- — '‘/j

CHEMISTRY & PHYSICS

L*n| SP ina wider
School end

bfiA ,'
vl
i^'

B*trB'°urrloiilar

n°ffiWci?^L
K=T

DbxwbII Rond, Downham
Market. Nr. King’s Lynn

BTDOURNE HIGH
IpOL
-18 jnlxod comprehensive

Group It Roll) 1830 mixed
11-18 years

artunlfiex for a (1 1 -1B jnlxod oomproh*

Wc.BW,"’1’"’ ip.wtct,
132422 BJN

. ,

Scale 3 Reed of Obobpd-
ly required Septemberphy required Boptembor

Graduate for
.

etrong,
flourishing department.

Beamont County High
. _

8oile l^fegs^nfeHididBte N Kwopngf

1. CHEMISTRY ft MATHEMATICS
2. MODERN LANGUAGES -

.

3. MATHEMATICS (Temporary 1 W) -
7De

.v

Rudhevh High. Shtptsrock Road. Rudhealh, North#* CRf f -
. J

6 F E. 11-16 comprehensive. .... ’

Astbrshire

1 TEACHER. OF EN-
H required September
to teach all levels of

I comprehensive.
2, AWfty lo loach P.E, w aame* an a&nrdaQg.
ft porta rag it red Beftarncsf 1B82.

ability with s strong amphaaia
on Lftaraturo snd DrtiBI. .

Forms and further details
from Hoodteacher et the

„,Bml “HiaUBl
Scheme.

please) tojbe returned

oneerned (a.a.a.

Apply by letter giving
imp of two referees spa
jrriaulum vitas to the

Hasdmaster ... ...—

—

further partleular* (s.a.e.
plenns) are lavalleble.

1. MATHEMATICS
2. FRENCH

s
CHEMISTRY
Hartford High .

B02. Boms ‘A‘ tow*^^
be returned ^SSSW

E&Jcstforml Compel* in s deltaWful pail ol W”~tJnBT.j4f
.Appic^tem (omrt Bhoeid be returned M SOOfiMP^^™

T
rM““oetion. High

•'.•RoiitfA

s well.

te!K'
: lU3 -»tiQi7iV ££ two re-. .

.

SURREY
iflElffllN

Jsble.

Leetherheed

kV+GLlIA teacher Scale 1 re
September lflffl

lease state second subject.

NORFOLK
OSETOaBSMBag^r
VVildergexe Lane. Hsrleston,

NO oif rgJl
.
430

WILTSHIRE
ST. EDMUND’S CjB.
CONTROLLED.OIRLS’
SECONDARY SCHOOL

a,ApPi^ioh ' forms'
, -

f

further details on raoelpt of
fpolsoBp, B 1B

“"f
od

fh
B<S

5aenvelope fTom tho Bea
toaolier at tho school. y^||j

jovers took, Salisbury.
No on Roll: 740
Roqulred for September 1982

S
t tfils 11-16 Girls r Seeon-
ry SchoolsA Bcafo I teacher of Drama

yfiSAPMNt

MATHEMATICS
MkMJtvdeh County Comprehensive, King EdwardSueth

Mamr i?
:

.

MUdiiwkh 3370.
~

.

.

.TM woosMluraa^e will

»»&*&&"***'*&
whoa Assistance In KS flew woiid be WeftxwfleA .

,

dosing dale: Friday, May 1902, /> '

SUFFOLK.
ICINg EDWARD VI UPPER

Or^°Road. Bury Bt
Edmunds, ve 13-18:

n Sixth .

essential. . , ,

Application forme from
Headteacher <)._ Closing
date loth May, 1088. Bark-

CROYDON
LONDON DOROUGrt OFCROYDON

hire Is an equal opportunity
employer. (48633) 138622

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
SBWENT SCHOOL

1 - la mixed, rural
comprehanalve. c!270 oi:1270 on roil)

September a

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLBOE
Haulsh Hill'. Upper
Norwood. 8BT9

Telephone: 01-761 1486/7

TENABLE: 1st September
1982

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL
DUTTERSHAW UPPER
SCHOOL „
3 6 form entry, 13-18 co- .

educational comprehenslva
.

school, with 180 currently In

Graduate tn the Geography
Department. Scale 1. Duties
within the department will In-
clude teaching throughout the
age and ability range end full

in the Depart-portlcipation in the Depart-
ment’s rield work. Ability to
teach Oeology to 'O’ level an

R.C. voluntary aided
school. 11O0 Bays 11-18:
200 In sixth farm. Con-
ducted by the do le Selladucted by the do le Sella
Brothers. Geourncny
teacher to teach at allteacher to teach at all
levels In the school up to
and Including A level. Tho
department is about to
embark on the schools
counell 14-18 project for
0 levels.

Enthusiasm far this and
field work Is essential.
Two specialist geography
rooms.

the sixth form.
Required for September I9?2i
a tsschnr of OEOGRAPHY
(Seels !>, permanent. The
successful applicant will be
expected to share tn the
teaching of ell .ages snd ablll-
ties up to 16*r level and to
’A’ level for suitable candi-
date. A willingness to enter
Into the axtra-currlaular Ufa
or the school would ba an
added recommendation. Ap-
plicants for the previously

asset.
Letters of application (no

forma), 9 referees to the
Headmaster. Closing date 14
days after tha appearance of
this advertisement. (43932) __

He previously
advertised temporary poat
who wlih to be considered
for thfa vacancy should Inform
tha Headteacher but need not
complete a further application
form.

Application farms and
further details may ba
obtained (aae pleaae) from the

Closing date for applica-
ons Friday 7th May 1968.

SALARY Burnham
Scale 2 With London Area
Allowance.

HERTFORDSHIRE
Fg^IYS^%C

H
,LSCHOOL

Horseshoe Lane, Garston. Nr.

Siatfordsquired Soptamber. Teacher
of Geography .

Scale 1 + Lon-
don fringe allowance £313.

Apply by letter to Head-
master giving curriculum vitaemaster giving curriculum vitas
snd names aniT addreieoj* of
two referees. (46931) 138689

Please sand B A E for
application farm from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher St the above
address as soon as possi-
ble- (47369) 132690

Hoodtoucher, Butte railsw (Jp-
por School. Reevy Road West,
Bradford. DOS 3I*X to whom
completed forma should ba re-
turned by 7th May. 1B8B.

KENT

BRADFORD

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
KESWICK SCHOOL
Mein street. Koawick.
(Voluntary Aided mixed

CITY OF BRADFORD

I
fiS-P^Pcomprahe naive, 700

/oluntnry Aided mixed
imprehenslvs .1 1 -19 years
08 on roll. 800 hoor-dors,
30 In Sixth Form).
Inquired from September
908 an experienced graduaga
leography TsachSr Baals 2Geography , ,for tno post or number two In
the department.
The post entails, teaching

throughout the school and
cross tha full range of ability
In particular parson Is
sought who could take avor
responsibility for

.
Human

Ouoqraphy st *A . level.
Assistance -with the Iqsehlng
of Economics 1 or Physical

(13-18 Comprehanalve, 700
on roll. 160 In Sixth Form).
Requirad for one year only,
from September 1899, a
teacher able '

' to touch
GEOGRAPHY throughout the
school including some ’A'
lBV

Furt¥ior dotalla and applica-
tion form* may be obtained
(aae p lease) from tha Head;

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CULLINGHAM DIVISION
Applications are invited for
tlie post of Assistant Teacher
of Geography. Scale 1

.

Application form available
from The Divisional Education
orricor. Municipal Buildings.
Gillingham. .

Kant .(•.»*,
please). (43910) 132622

LEICESTERSHIRE

master, Belle Vue Hoys
School, Thorn Lane. Bradford
BD9 SND ta whom completed
forma should ba returned by

THE BURLEIGH COLLBOE
_ Thorpe Hill.
Loughborough, Lelcs.

In the Leicestershire pier
for the organisation of
aacondury education.

""fiSI.'iW*-
GEOGRAPHY

or Economics 1 or Physical
Education would ba welcome.
Tho post could be combined
With that of Resident Rouse

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Requirad August onthu-
slastlo and energetic

Tutor In the girl* boarding
house. In this instance there
Is an appropriate emolument.

Full letters of application
Including capias of aurrlculum
vitae and the names end

AYLESBURY GRAMMAR
SCH.OOL

Walton Rond. Aylesbury,
Head Teacher: K .D . Smith
Roll. 1800 (430 in Sixth

elastic and energetic
teacher of Geography. Thle
la a major subject In the
College and specialist
work can be available
serose the age and ability
range.

addresses of two referees

I’ciSA.NiLi'il
'"”a

iVa«S!

Form)
Saala 1

DEVON
Please see displayed advar-

ffeW 00 POBeB 38 “SMd

n squired ' September

S
raduate to Join o strong
leography Department to
leech ' throi^houj tha

Further details Tram the
Heed. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names and

r?&r6°&

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
archway school

.

Apply
mastar

by lettgr to Head-
giving full details

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

archway school.
Psgnnhll! Stroud, OLD 4AX.
(if - 18 Comprsnsnslva . 1300
mixed). . _ .

and names of two reforeas.

Assistance with removal
expenses In A l4fS2n X

*n
approved cases. c ‘iT\^>

6aaRoquiroO Boptembor Teacher
of. Ooogrsphy (Scale 21 as
second in department. Ability
to tench to A? level eSsentlsi

MIDDLETON CHENEY
CHENDERIT SCHOOL

Archery Rand, MiddletonChene^Wbu^. Omn

and an Interest In European
8tudlos desirable.

.
Application, with statement

of qualifications and. the
names of two roferees. bv 1st-
ter to ths Headmaitar. from

OALDERDALE

.

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHMETROPOLITAN BpROUQl

Required for September .

1982. teacher ol Geogra-
phy, Beale 1 for this pur-
poae built. tuvsI compre.
honslva scliool. which

?S5¥“,',"
'*

rest.
om

?iw»o. figs
Fork Lane. Bklsy-Heliras.
Required for 8 4th Aug:

HAMPSHIRE

1988 for one ymtsr a Te moor-
pry teacher' or GEOGRAPHY
(Scale 1 ) - to tench throughout

THIS is a new post offer-
ing considerable scape for
en enthusiastic graduate
with b|gh acndemlo s ten-

ths school

YATBLBY SCHOOL
School Lane. Vatslav,
“omprohenslve Mixed' 1

1;

AKi'-SSKR. offinKbi, "5n

with blah acBdemiosten-
derds^ cfeo^raph^^*

f
t*ugh t

levels.
further details obtsinanie .ton
receipt- of foolscap' «e Ta«)
from the Ho«<itesqHBr__ to
whom comDieted forms, etiqulo

SeptohibSr.

'

111 •
• whom completed .forma enO.uuJ

SAuSUla“Vr ’ Septe’hlbir.v VSss^SBSf) ^ V’N«ftl8«

l ffa, Teachar. for l

O

e^lopy . to : . -r-7 ” V
~

iSrsE mr -— *“

cl”m,
8!K

will receive
form. In taka In
md applicantsjad appUCenm

should ba eager- to mqke. *

terfiiT&8& wf*B*
,ure

•

Further detelli and ap-

well quBiuioo ippiilwii »«-
ing a first appointment on
8
°Appfl"csnts should atste

B
ltcstlon rorm Irom lUB

. ssi&r"
,SAi D

i‘s»“«

their second teaching subject.
(Closing data one week aftar
appearanoa. of this pdyertlse-

D0RSET
UMMERBEB SECONDARY

.

4b 1 lard Road, Bouriiemouth OLDHAM
[faTROPOLlTAN BO0OUOH
P OLDHAP4

]%8629
loh forms .and
tails on raoe lot of a
stamped sddrosssd
from the .

Hsad-

?i°q
B
o
r
i*

pl
£S iffllMi 'j#

level. A willingness .to help

i' -1 i. >

•1
1

M
;

v V

ri-

pi
,

r..

'Wi

•j-* ' .V-;P

til|h

't||!K fS # »vi
'0

KENT ,

OUNTY COUNCIL.
, s

level. A' willingness to neip
coach snd run Scnool teems ancoach ana runmnnui
*d

Apt>l1da*lon form and £“£»»»*
»%>iili from the Heedmas*

AUowenca payable.

1908mr
fs

- .or, or
Sodicil Priority

°°A ?ca t lon ft rmi and QrovaRoad, Bury St.

^dressed
d
enYs?opo “pleesa) fi^ed

d
cbmorehMd|v«i^^^TaCher ifeiM SH 0,1 r°%m

OGRAPBY

Ramj(re^ Yor.'llBptBjiiber i .

mint (Scale afin l»r«e mixed

: >&Jr

Mconjsry^choo)- Thsgecoodary senoo

5S32i.WSr.a
^?0“S“

KIRKLEES
KIRKLEEB METROPOLITAN

&1 Streot. »HM)<mondwA«e,.:

OLDHAM
borough

2St5oBriSy COMMITTEE
failSworth School
Brier lay Avei)uo; Feilswortl

. >«U<.«L ,
V/>f I I .f, •! '• ' S .

• *'

'
I. P-*ipY J* • •» l »?u> •: •L.-h
•J'. yv.V„

, j
;i^««‘"

-•*
! .... .

'

.. y-'-Rii
' ;.vi. •

.1-
""

.

;.V

SHROPSHIRE

CENTRE

iSIpil
tura of thla _^aBtlanuBBKnr SSK™., >sa

r Road. Dewlev. Telford fwrjjar^ %|SlTope

l-’V-l-
'
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SECONDARY GEOGRAPHY
contlnuad

OXFORDSHIRE

SUFFOLK
CHANTRY HIGH SCHOOL
1 comprihenolve
rpiiiaaa^
Mallard Way. I pawlchTEACHER dF GEOORAPHY
f So // J required, September
1 BBS. Graduate wltli the abil-
ity to teach Econo mica an
ndvimtage.
PARLINOAYE HIGH SCHOOL
< 10*18 mixed camprahanelva
roll 781i
RanioinjtoBd, tVoadbrldge,
Kegulred Septamber 1982TEACHER OfT (1EOORAPHY
(Scale 1). Help wltli Economra

COUNTY COUNCILST OIRINUS' SCHOOL
Merelend^naed. nidcat
•1*1* Hoys, Comiirelionslvn,
930 on rail unii a Sixth Form
Required tar September aHEAD OF HISTORY C Scale 3)due to the promotion of ilia

R
resent holder to a Deputy
sttdBn Ip,
Letters or application div-

ing curriculum vltao and thenames or two refereee should
be as tit aa soon as possible to
the Headteacher, who willsend further particulars or
,h

8oofl”'-
HAE -

14
please.
132818

iTwor'K upltcTandIncluding ’A level con he
offered.
WESTBOURNE HIGHSCHOOL

SUNDERLAND

roll" 13fF4)*"
d catnppo,,on *lvo

Marlow Road, Ipswich H»1
3 JNTEACHER

f. OP GEOGRAPHY
£?£ 1

i ,
throughout the

lalBiol 1.”,,“ lrl,d ,n September
18B2. Two poet* available , it
is hoped one appointment willBlao teach Geology and the
£i_? r

. Economic* and/or
Sociology.
Forma end further details

available from Headtaecher atthe school concerned (e.n.e.

E
leasei to whbYn"'they should
a returnsd. (468291 132622

BOROUGH OF SUNDERLANDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTBEDE SCHOOL (Group 13)Durham Rued, SunderlandSR3 4AII

^r^HEA^ 1- OF 8 tTl
t
STORVl

(Scale 3 J Experienced teacher
required to lead a team of
eight teachers.

Application forms obtain-
able from the lleadteaeliar at
the school on receipt of atamped addressed foolscap
envelope to be returned to

_by 7th May. .1982.
1328 IB

would be nn udvuntugn. hut
not esHontlal.

Application forms nut!
Mirther details muv bo
obtained (b.u.o. plitiiMi fromthe Elnndiimntnr. Mr J f)Andnman, MA„ Bock fontGrammar School. Wuncii
htne ' >v""* York"ehlro. DD fa 1EE, to whomcompleted forms nhuuld bo re-turned by 7th May, 19B2.
,

Rofcreneo bt 22382/tes,
I3?5i

3 * 132822
132822

him' „„
(40029)

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
nPiPrS 'M Removal ExpensesScheme for out-County
unpolnlmnnts.

sSS3S^v t^etherras

History

_ nUHUUL
Scale 2 Posts and above Corn v?o N

n
TR 7

n
3 IIu

*',vn ,1Uy ’

Group No. 12
" " No. on Roll 1 350

Heads of Department
HILLINGDON

BARNET

LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINODON

Sixth Form or": 180
IInad teacher: Mr J.A. Garber.
rvi a
HISTORY A SOCIALSTUDIES - Scale 1

GIRLS' SCHOOL
ol?249

,r
29^4

H °rt

HARLINOTON SCHOOLPlnkvyoM Lane. Hayes
Middlesex UB3 ll*o(Number on roll IOOO •
100 In sixth form

k

Required for September 1982
.well qualified teacher forHletory end Social Studios up

rR.-h°i
a
.1
d CSE

. In thaAn Interest In

Comprehensive Roll 870.
Sixth Porm 120
Next to High Barnet tube
station (Northern Line).

Eeteraber 1082.

. Required
teacher aa
Acting Head

_ graduate

or°TflBtary(Bceie 3) Initially irpm the88 June until the. end of

PARTWENT sS.\%
T
S.
R
!i oSE

JUJ® *6° teaching or subjecttBroughoui school. A.O-leveland c.s.E. courses already
Enthusiastic

teacher I* sought who will beable to develop the depart-ment a contribution to the™ l
‘rlo

i

U T or thf" Nc«nlly re-

hV.I »
Term. Vacancydue to Maternity Leave.

riret Instance. An Interest InEnvironmental Studies wouldBlao bo sn advantage.
Hpp

.
,y *»» letter. In-

names and addresses of tworererees to the Headteacher.Application farms/further de-tail* front the Headteacher on

r°rms anddo tolls availablefrom Head Teacher.

„ outer London AllowancePayable. i4aB9Q) 132820

HPrehe nslve : Aiintorat In Sixth Form General

CROYDON
TRINITY SCHOOL

v- ‘I
SoPt®mbor ] 982.HISTORY teacher See Inde-pendont Schools. 137954)

_ 132822

Bfcudlea would ba wolcome.
approved case* assist-K b." 5‘Yen towardsthe payment of ramo'val sx-peneea end separation alio-wancor.

_ Aojlf In writing to heedTeacher with full e.v. andnentu Of two refers aaS.A.E. (46084) 13281 A

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

DRVON
Snlmu, dlaplsved advor-
cdKSHSB*

°n PBBBa » a
YS2sh.

Ŝne‘ Canterbury,
All-abHIty Bii^d ii 18.

' BERKSHIRE
NEVYLANDfl SCHOOL
ZX&J'gZS'i'fc

1*™''0**-

SfcSrJ*' J 109 411 Girls

Sixth Form l , UlA graduate to take ahsrgs or
within the HumanitiesFaculty |e required forSeptember 1982. successfulPP

ar«Sgto 'A- level. 'Q
' level“nd CSE are established and

EAST SUSSEX
£0.upjTY COUNCIL

BN20

ess ^ G?'ll o'] ?
h
B°30*

1

V

° ' mlXBd 1 1

J*®nulretl for September,AStrVTX %li
CsT.nd OCEh'%' leve^'iS

the Lower 8c
Initial sppllontlone

tegration I e important,A Scale 2 or S Is- available*c
»Sri9

,n
i
a

.!
a °*po «'lenea.

at applicationwith c.v. and jnaming two re.

“V“"“hle. Ability to ofre?
advan tags

1

.

1°r °OOBr“plly «•
. Relocation
in

grants available

S
ubject
CJ Ql g » » ™ ™ «• egss^a 13983118 II H iyVD pa

i.:aj-."»..-igiEsaEsu*km teT.aB".K.p awjNj’stii
W.T»iFr

aL:.TO,.«=fe!ffi »». B°,
n «' ala

aqunl opportunity ——

approved casaa.
„ Furthar details end' applica-tion ’forms (s.a.s, Dlsaasl

Haadmoftter, fioalnadata 7th May, 1982, (42323?
822

132818
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

EAST SUSSEX
REDBRIDGE

op
PW1 ’8 SCHOOL

^u'nuTol^Rli'd" Lowss. BN7

. -SWV^.1*

ING8 HiCU
Ley Strbe*t^ Ii ford' 1G2*7 BT

c<*niproliana|ve.

g
w mm w, B |WMJ
oqulrad • for Eapti

BK!fe£).fesS*
Beptombor,

umanl-
contrl-

Tall 01-394 8933

*9 hl*/’he
r** ownandspoclali-.^

Hurnsnltla.
ism,

Kend: Miss M. d. Evans,M, Aa

Tnnll' kS t"?®0 of subjects.
nPPj* by latter naming two
i!F«t to. the H^aaiT|a*ter

M,A * sval isii is”wlyi SabrWpi
1£!a

U,

t
Sl

rQr
-
nC ^0l, ‘ <<B9^

ln ?ho
BBSS

“SfSFo5?K“JgSJli MS?wnncQ lo tench and ornS-Dlae the oubje^t at _ttienlBu ....
Lower Site for Years j'.HI only of .this mixed 11is *« — iiiiibu ii-
i.5 comprohonslve aelitmi

.

aapartment hoi iPcsdomla tradition

HILLINGDON
^ONt^i^iS^n ov

HARLINGTON SCHOOL

(Nurtibqr

Lani

SBH8W
aptember, able

eta to lehi

™?lc2^o^?hiavHsl

r.
t6ry -^

Hon ,
**

qimlfft'oa tmns 011UC*”
arience •• andpnrIence“-^‘ana‘

,0
?V-mS; :

:sddrBBse* and telephone

^bljdgp
S
umbers of T
y Hth May.-i

telephone
nwj»i

nSa m.a.o.
waiVi

SIS

HERTFORDSHIRE Scale 1 f*08 tfi

.BKaw5"8-««
Pn^lV. ^gggg) A1 l? 2̂

n
§

!w.
,*nll’#S! Head of

-t. -London

BEXLEY
Fringe allowance- £213.
.Applicant, should give de

aOROUOHOF
HUMBERSIDE "

COUNTY COUNCIL

CITY OF BRADFORD
METHQPL1TAN COUNCIL
I1ECKFOOT GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
( Comnrehennlvu, Mixed, 13 •

18 ynurs. 090 on mil. 13n In
Sixth Form).
Dayu Irod fur 9optoiubr<r,
11)82, at this urhaol xnt iinar
•he nsles, n woll-qunliriod
end onthsiiBiastlc tanchur of
History (Scale I). The sue
cossful cniulldnta will Iid ox-

NORFOLK
— J ^EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.81

57

ST.CI.EMKNT'h HIGH
KCIKHII.

Liiiiri-liqiirnwiiy. Ti-rrliuiton
hi. rln nmiii. Nr. KIimi'h

Lynn

Home Economics

Gruiip 0, Riil I 660 niU.-i|11-16 xuii-it

Heads of Department

A°S«L' ‘A’ anil -O'
level Slid C.S.E. examination
courses and co-operate fully
In the development of rurrlcu-lum und resources within tile
department

. Applicant, musthe In symuatliy with a skills
based apprnacli la tint
touch I nu ol History The ubll-

brain I History rnqnlrnilSnptumbur. Thn nullity tooffer FrnuL-h to Y«nrs '

an aUvantrega. 1/2

Rsniuvul
within
Schenin.

nxpnnni-H iinhl
Author fly ‘i

Ity t<> ^teacli sumo Rorlolaity
In

Apply by iPttcr iiivlimqf two rnfrrni-a uml
currlruliim viton to themilMrtnr front whom
rurtlior iiiirUiithirx arc

Is.ti.r. phuiNnl.iivnilahln

. Closing
1982. (47

ihllo:
177) I32H2Q

AVON
CUI/NTY ( I" AVON
i;oin wav stHiouL
hLll'i M,hn LarklnM H.A.,
C-iimpriihn tin lv«i School - r„|i
NUtfi|

M ,l’rt (iiHlmiinti ids in

Hiiqiifrril for Nr iiti’iulMir IntmTrai hi-r to Inkn iliiiriii- of ij0 .

umVri',V|
l

.i
'!LlL""{r Kiohoinlrs

..Ii
11

*i ’'i 1 * nrn. llumo EiTino.inh. In tmi uli | tliriiiliiliiiiit tlin

ciiQ0|.®.S*J*sd n
split ait, ijlByoh Ml

jaryhome
ICS

s*

^ boUCH
Education

Bd**c,,oOL

S (B«‘» "ofaiamjp
it*Upn»Ji|blset. fa tau^h*

NORTHAMPTON8IIIHE

Jtunp Si'html. Ml II In 2
11.™*'. ,’'"" quoting two ur

S" rrte^y,,

ir,vr.,.
,,

ps
d
:

(lotaila mnv wltBu'-8*

JJSssisaSrwS1'1

™s? l®vel

'Hame»jooorn ‘c“

S^Sis.jV“

13) 1330)8

SHEFFIELD

pg?s®Sgfc

KETTEniNG U1SIIDI
stopfcjrd CE SCHOOL
(fiend lands, Kettering,North ants NN13 60J)Knquirod for Soptotnber Scolu
r»„J. S

hor
.
ln

.
,ho Htinniiilllfs

S??_
l?“.lp**n,H *•» eiHiclallnu in

!
lJ?,

i
ry,

1
IncliiUlini work in

im ,PVP * 1,1 thin Aidnil (l| -

n-»
,
i»»

8
i

ch
?n '- Wllllllmum, luMBlBt In lower Hchuul work Inothsr Rub.lOL-t n In Mu- Onpai-t-mom and with Multiwork willbn raqulrnd.

DORSET
»* nffjtVkjs**

m&g8T. i'i:ri:ii-K schoolS*. (.nllierlnr ", Itiiud.... _ lliiutl.
Uouriioin.iuth. It 1 1 0 4 AllMlxnd 1.1 . in It, c.

•r. dsfjflta iri

- whom lh
they

H" d

pmX7SoStrs?xtf!,u^; r ,

,

Ii

300

IO«/i
,IP " 1

• ,op- Snptnmbsr.-nptnmbDr,
Neutllm-rnfi.

MO)
1982 llrail <,f
•.Xlierlnnro .n tnarfilnu' ln"iA i

Hr ii In 2 nr 3
•lunllf Irallonn

lovnl n,Siiu I ini

.

tlentindlini

Further dotnllH and nu|i||t-u-m form available *

.oajImaRtFir (SAE
tlan form
Headma
(43833)

Irani lint
planNttl.
132822

anil nx|ittrl(tiii'<i.
•'or rii rttii-r dciiiiiin mid

R
lJt'ilt litn fill-ill, ap |l| y to ifiHiilHiutier. nucluitliig s.n.o.

hJiS., 1
,

dnlo 3 1)1 Mny, 1982
133018

iffii

,R SCHOOL
FOR

S^h,08.^mhsr

./?8ET

GStSEn

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THANET DIVISION
Sane court school
Broodstairs Hoad,

HOME BCOMOMICb 6CALE

Required Tor Bsptnmlior 1082.
n toacher Tor Home Econo-
mics. strain 1. The parson
appointed to teoch FOOD ond
NUTRITION to all years to
•O" level standard. Tha de-
partment orren axperInnee in
catering for speclel school
funatlons as woll as opportu-
nltlas to dovelop extra cur-
ricular activities.

Applications should be
mode by letter enclosing., a
curriculum vltao and the
nninoa ond uddrassas of two
referees t«l the lined Master
by Stli May.
Dunn Court la n co-nducn-

tionnl. solsciive schuol itop
34%). 1150 pupils (280 In

the. Sixth ^Forjn) housed In

rcsIdantlBl district^

LEICESTERSHIRE HUMBERSIDE

Humanities

Heads of Department

HINDLEYB COLLEGE
BUSINESS STUDIES/
HUMANITIES
flS44B ,

U"d0r 0C°n?^^2

CORNWALL
Mathematics

igy^¥,gSUDNE
C
P̂ RTMENT

Plcksrlna Road, Hull
Head: J. H. Thompson. M.A.
Required for September

,

1982. HEAD Of MATHEMA-
TICS.’ Scale 4. In this B Form

* tiis-ir

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There Is e Removal Expenses
Schema.DODMIN SCHOOL
Loatwlthiel Rood. Bodmin,
Cornwell, PL3I I DD
Group Not 12
No on Roll: 1400
Sixth Form of: ISO
Headmaster: Mr. A.H.

Heads of Department

entry, mlxodl3.18 compre-
hensive Senior High School.

Application forms available
from the Head ehould be re-
turned by 7th may. 143988)

133418

CAMBRIDGESHIRE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Hayward OSc. Mlnst.P.
hEa

NORTHERN AREA
SIR HARRY SMITH
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

modern
pleasant.
(46909) 133022

KIRKLEES

(37933)
amber, t SS2

- teacher to
Economics

DORSET
SOLIHULL
lRDift

T
S
I
gg0C0°LMM,TTEE

S^lh° H^weat Midlands.
OPT.
on

1
roll*

CQmprol,on“Iv« : 770

r9?2.
lr0d for September,

If- C
P
.
E
t?:^n

&
e*2

C
K
lS?L

DH6 4A»

rSt and
,
tdvinUSs

Scale
some

parsnteraft

B73

Comproha ns!vo School,1,300 pupils.si/ir*r pupua,
300 In sixth formRe—
19 . .

mica.. Experience
SMead of HomoPt -mbar '

Wk op QiMmw(1
-

i

-hbrt,me
(Scale 1).
„.An Iniarest in ona or mure
advanta~-

l 0WlnH WQU,d be onaa van tags:. —
1, The History of Toclmology.

Econo-
t*vorienra oi teochinato A Level essential. Scale 8

?.
p “ Jjopandlng on quallrice-tiona and experience.

mi^?.r.^r
t
hop d 01""" “"d op-

B'eadnm t o^r* ' «nr?us
>

lng 'lA'^g^duta 3th May,
i3

l
-

dbI:
3018

8UNDERLAND

npn „SCHOOL (Group lii •

HEAD OF HOUDMIC8 {Scale 3). We
Jjl* ^op an Imsgluiin jor department wKcapable of prsiervlne Uvisstandards 5f the dl«2and who will look (etnu

sp'iM!l

is.a
,lSi»

—

iSihia 7T.iLLr»^TO.l

it"a!ai,
R°11

gr
Hgss»^JS:

KIRKLEES METROPOLITAN
HOWDEN CLOUGH HIGH
SCHOOL C Ref. 660)
windmill Lane, nat ley, Wset
Yorksltira WFI7 OLD-

.Required from Slat August.
19B2 a Seels I teacher of
HOME ECONOMICS for this
1 1 . 1 B Girls' Comprehensive
School. It will be on odvqn-

:AD OF HUMANITIES
FACULTY - SCALE 4.
An oxnartnncod Hletory
graduate la required fram
September 1DB2 as Head or
the Humanities Faculty (Scale
4).
The Humanities Faculty haa

21 full-time teachers and tlia
parson appointed would bs
responsible Tor the co-ordina-
tion of tha teaching In a wide
variety of subjects including
English. This Is an oxtramciy
Important appointment and
tha Buccossful candidate
would bn a member or the
Senior Management team in
the school.

Please apply by latter. In-
cluding curriculum vitae and

end addresses or two
to tha -Headmatter.

ksstreo Roadl Whittlesey
Peterborough, PE7_l_35n

Jwi

HEAD OF CENTRE:
COUNTY COMPUTER
EDUCATION CENTRE

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
P?CAHDY SCHOOL

Ron ^330 Mixli. All -ability-
6th form, 120. Group ! 1

BSWJfS&AT'iS
Scale 3. Applications ere In-
vited rrom well qualified and
experienced tenchera for th

E
ast of Deputy.^ Heed of
lethematlce Faculty. Scale 3.
Coureqe are offered m

Mathematics to C .S . E . . O
and * A' leveie end the school
hoe excellent facllltlea for
Computer Studies. .The MJ-

Tsl: Peterborough a

OROt/p'io
tf-T -

>§9&1
Hill. D.A.

ROLL 818
REQUIRED
BER 1982.:.

FOR 8EPETEM-
Appllcstlans era Invited for

the post of Hrad or racuity of
Mathematics and 8elsnce at
this 11 16 Reorganised
Comprohonsvlve community
C°"r offursd st 8pQl® *
This will be a Senior Manage-
ment position In the. College,

ms of.

Northamptonshire
Education Committee ore
establishing a compular
Education Contra to eup-

f
ort the rapidly acceleret-
ng developments of com-
puting and microelectro-
nics In county schools. The
Hoad of Centra will men-
age the day to day opere-
tfon of the centre and Ita
staff ln the major arses of
teacher Yrnlniho, software
support end the mainte-
nance of equipment.

application
furXe™* piftlculira . eve

neinee
referbe
143917) ‘TISSfi

from the
above address ----- t
class). ClosmBdetufor
colpt ^a.?SSVilV

Gn"

srid
liable

Principal at ' the
fS.A.E.

May. IBf

1st

.. f?h
133418

Apixllratlons are inyitad
for this new and challeng-
ing post from aulteblj;

caisAl 'cendrdete will be
quired to aeelat the Head oi
Faculty with general adminis-
tration ond will be expected
to teach tho whole rango of
ability. Applicants ere Invited
to Indlcnte In their letter of
application the particular con-
tribution they would be able
to make to the development
of the Faculty.

L.A.A. £499. Asaletanca
with removal expanses, legal
fees and disturbance ,

allo-
wance can be canaldared,

Rsqueata for application
forma (enclosing fool scqp
s.a.s.) should be sent to the
Headmaster and roturned
within 2 weeks of the appear-
ance of this advertisement.
(46070) 133420

qualified end experienced
(anchors. A thorough
knowledge of current de-
velopments In school baaed
computing In essential,

lege if applicenis could offer HAMPSHIRE
soma Needlework, .

further
1

Particulars ol the post
are avaHable from tho Heod-

lon forms and

master at the School to wham
oompeleted forms should bB
returned as soon as oossl bis.
(47327)

asaioia.
133029

EOOAR'S SCHOOL
Alton _ , .11-16 Comp, mixed. 900 on
rollHEAD OF HUMANITIES
SCALE 1
^HEAD' OF HUMANITIES.

Lattsr of application with

HAMPSHIRE
HAMPTON PARK SCHOOL

Salary scale le Burnham
Scale 4.

May field Road, Southampton.
SOB 3SZ
(12 - 16 Comprehensive: NOR
SBB> . ^Required for September.

Full details and applies

-

ere ev all able.

BRENT
LONDON BOkOUOH OF
BRENTCARDINAL HINSLEY HIGH
SCHOOL

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL

full curriculum vitae, two re-
nd S.A.E. to Head-faros,

teacher from whom further

HONLEY HlOH SCHOOL
Static
Hudd..TEACHER OF ART

detail* sr« available, (461JS^
1332 IB

Scale 4 • Heed of Mathema-
tics.

S.A.E. to Head for further
details by 30th April, 1982.
(43B60) 1 3341

B

tlon forms - —

,

from the County Education
Officer. Education Depart-
ment, Northsmpton House,
Northampton NN 1 2HX.
(Ref DL) (SAE pleese)-'

•R.O. BOVS)
Horlesd
' oil

Keaulrad

arleaden Road NW10 3RN

Graduate M> caaon
MATHEMATICS.,, to all «•
range* and abilities lu _tms

rrom September -

to . .
tench

Closing dele for com-

B
leted application* Is T
ley, 1SB2. (37928)133410

range* ana anilities in ima
Comprehensive School. Beale

Jon Rood. Honley.
Hudd*_rffleIdJ1PJ_2Q4, KENT

HAMPSHIRE

3 or Seale 2 post available for
a suitably qualified end os-

E
erlenced teacher who would
e second in this thriving end

DESIGN - Scale 1
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

For further dotslls see ojder MAIDSTONE DIVISION
Secondery Art end Dealan VINTERS BOYS’ SCHOOL
Scale 1 1,7339) 133022 Hunteman Lane Msldstons

HEAD OF HUMANITIES SCBla

learning.

R® * l?lon 1n**1lfMory?
11**" °nd

DlBMP iQ
il
lh

1
«
al u r 'p til® first

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
S

E7’.TS'?r
H,i,H bS«OOLElton Hand Rusd. St.Helena, Merseyslae

EAST SUS8EX
COUNTY COUNCILUCKFIELD SCHOOL
ownevjow Croscnnt.

Snj
r,0,d ’ ^nat H,l>*e*. TN22

Roqulrsd rrom Saptombar.
9{ ,

Homo Economics
(Scale 3) In this developin
ru™>

.
camprehenslvs

with 1233 on roll.
Relocation grants available

In eppruvad cases,
Further Uetulls and appllm-tlon forma (a.u.n, p lease)rrom the Headmaster. (42377)

133018

lf:m;sT“idSiLa*u;i
envelope to be

Brtwr May ^
^prooraBslve end da-

roqulresitlubl department roqulres
SSSr With eblllty to work
T£m Economies and Neaa*
Aft. The Department Is

KSS

LEICESTERSHIRE

MUNDELLA HCHOOL
Wycombe Road, Lelraster

Scale 2 Posts anii^fS
inn u sMfreble.

Hcillons _ tq_ Hse^astm

Comprohanelvo 1 1 • 16
Roll 1173

MW. (46077) HOME ECONOMICS
Beale 1

HILLINODON
. ; ! B|A8TSUSSEX

Required August, a well

n
uallFlad teacher to Join a
vaiy and enthuslsatlc

LONDON BOnOUGUDf.
HILLINGDON .

11 1-18 yenrs m
ViiV

HISTORV (SCALE 1)

i «
for September,

a strong
, ilo-veloplng department.

form* ere
Heat

A
avalKS!?*KSm 'WStsi«& aa

139822

ESSEX
ST. CLERE'R
FsBM l

!ffJP
,i B,S

,l*IV E school
Lnpt. Il-ia )'"1 10 bW ln

Butt* Lena. Stiiiiror«l-le-Huuo.

Hh1^ 1^ 0̂ "0110 41 001 •

ECONOMICS SCALE 3.

BffeW ?Q
°
r
P
,IuTn

h
s!

r

racoiislclarad

.

—ASp 1
Ii:m 1,0S form end furth-

f
p ,Irofn tlio Hon, I-

WSifef. ,4.1ftgp"-

SOUTHDOURNE SCBC01
' jSouthbourns Oiriut

nulellp. MlddlinDul
STB

(Number an roll 7U-H
in slyifi tom)

mms&LAB, TN22

team' wltlijh tho girls craft
department. The successful

Required September 1982 an

tria3
r
grsdu

t

aie
B
to head'n i

R
umnnhltes fsculty covering
(story. Politic*. Economic*,

Geography. Reltolon inn Ho;
rial Btudlea.- Th* *uocB**ful
candidate will have e broad
Internet in contlnuad curricu-
lum development and u par-
ticular expertise In raw
the educational needs pr
academically able
boy*.
Ap _

details rrqm .... , via , „
tB.e.e.) (46883) 135218

BELLEMOOR SCHOOL
Bellemoor Road,.
Southampton SOI 2QU
(12 - 16 Boys
Comprehenslvei NOR 896)
Required for September,
Scale 3 - Heed of Mathema-
tlca.

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
FOREST OF NEEDWOOD
HIGH SCHOOL
Station Road, Rolleaton-on-
Dova, Burtan-upar-Trsnt,

successful department. ____London Allowance, of E73fl

S.A.E. ip Head for further
roth AprU. C4

S
9
3?i

OE.3 B
l5j

details by

(Group .

Required for
1982 HEAD OF

E
ar annum Is. nnyeble . Bren

t

i fundamentally.committed to
multl-cultu ral adueetion

. _ ,Application forme (SAE)
obtainable from the _ Head-
teacher returnable!
days. (46092)

*uK54S8
September,

_ _ MATHEMA-
TICS (Seale 4). w ,Application farms obtain-

HERTFORDSHIRE

meeting
eae

edaleeaent

^plications and further
de telle from the Headmaeter

4 from September,
Ecanomlee Teacher

1) in this developing
school

applicant will be expected
to share In the machine of
all the euhjccte offered; by

dopertment

S§n
8Ml“'Care.

. Homo
Needlacroft Scale 2 Posts and above

COUNTY COUNCIL
LBGQATTS SCHOOL
Leqpette Way. Watford
Rolf: 800 mixed all ability
Required September. Heed of
Mathematics (Beale 4 r Lon-
don rrlnge allowance £213).
Courses ere offered up to
C.S.E. (Made 3) and 'O' level
examination*. In the Blxlh
Form both Pure end Applied
Mathematlca are studied to

able
P
?roin end returnable to

the Headmaster (e.a.e.l. ,
All applicant* are Baked to

note that It 1* the County
Council's view that It la de-
alrable for their employees to

- »ropr lata

CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL

be mamhors or an PP«-

?PE 1At5Trade Union. (464 18J 153418
OUTWOOD ORANGE (11-

A' level nnd there le * grow-
ing demand for both
ter Studies with

m
icole 3 for Hitti

pllront). All pup].-

the subject durfu W

Teacher to bf .

Home Economic! (

nr Scale S for lutli

pllront). All pup!

jjr&sati
klKillon grants - aVallnbla

m
led cease,

if details and qppllca-

fi’rat three Hid. nlj
second teacher le

tMs&d^Sie0;. iswrij
133022

Furtnnr detuiln from the
Head. Apply Immtidlateiy
{no formal wllh full Per-
tlculers nnd name* and
add.ra-see

(?
f
n
«wo refo^O-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

(S.A.E

SIR FR^NK MARKHAM

849) 1022

E
artmen t I- -—-- .
le for a CSE MWU^

also rtiP^'l

Oonaral Subject*. See Main
Ad under Secondary other
than by subjects Head _of_ DO;

t. (37911)partdient. 133920

S
Compu-

tatlitlca.
The Bucceeeful candidate will
need to be Bomeons with Im-
aginative flair and organising
ability, who le capable or
rurther developing the depart--
me

JIp’plY by latter to Head-
m enter glvlno curriculum
vitae, together with names
end eddressea of two re-

onclaalna

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ORBENWSHAW HIGH
SCHOOL . _ „rennell Road, Sutton,
Surrey. 8M1 5bY
Tel: 01-641 9OB0

CRB -ADVERTI8EMENT

I

RaauKrad for Soptcmb6r»
19B3. a wall qualirioa pn** ojJ-
Dorionc^d taachar °
Mathomatlca. fle al o 3 e to hav«
ovaralght *nd toachliig of
Computer Studies within the
Mathematic* Department.

This le a develo

bcrtJr^R? ifie'cunrjculum and in
a wider field, There I* a BDi-
alblllty of teaching all the

Itlnq
currl

ping erne
laalbilltlespose

Hoad of Computing. Beale 3
Required September, 1BB2.

NORFOLK
fereee.
(45787)

The poet ofrere the opportun-
ity to an ambitious teacher to
complete the developement of
a computer room, with facili-
ties Tor cl see and individual
learning. Computer Studies la
taught In yearn Tour and five.
The successful candidate will
be .required .to.teoch^O eng

iDvaVi^ep to *A^. level for —
suitable qualified person.

Application forme and
ther 3VSilB available, onfurtl . stalls Bvnlleble.

receipt of i t,n'A“d " nuTSf

Danartment, 8, Deed Bireet,
WiWlBld WFl 3QL, to whom
they should*be returned wltli-

HAMPSHIRE

Child PevelopaMt-v*
technical aeslilant (era
the Department
hours per Weok. TMMJH
two well equipped »•*

SUFFOLK HCim'oi
N,5S IMMUNITY

8cBooPWARD V1 'JI*PBn
Spiithumjiton
l 1 8-16 Mixed Cninprnhonalvo)

lMoesa apply IbIM
I nstunoo

g
rove Road, Bury 8tdmunda.

l”300
d
on

O
r^fr

O,,O,1",V0 1S ' 11

800 In Sixth Form)

Rqqulrod for fluntoiubnr rur
Jh.ls

j

hew. nurpoar .built Cjyn-
Si"7ity u School (Grout: 10),

lrp*VKimxxt7.M ,,l
!
uy "r HOME

ra
Cn?^W%p ,

r7,i:
WWt ,n ,,U *

Hoad of
J.L. Stlbbs
unmo* and
two rofereea
C.V. und some
of your jdm*
l,v

®ii
,B

-JWS
issrJBB-.

tnuclilno-
lone

nr with i-iirrl-
nnmoM uf two

BStf. ’IS*

Ouiur Londqd-All;
|htyoule. .Clog

iUIIUW:

Hnnlltiir
Mny

133018

isR
-

6hd'
J
acB ‘O|ae^t^noe with Boys

EDUCATION COMMITIT.Ii

JpXLEfns
Weal caiiinion l.uiie.

theHOa^pi/1

-
or
aV
nfl^l0

BÔ 3
SBant^'aaua^ir* to

fMk»” >oon oa p

iounthornn

feP,9?.Ve iWA
U. Cmiatuiiln

B^lWlCkJ PARK
rjkii Read, Convey

l»»),A*

|htin4 Beptamber 1982
MA8TWB SCHOOL

. Brentwood
(Wttne SUBJECTS scale
m" n,B A ‘ l°wanna
JsWtd September. Naodlu-SlntMf offoring some3BL 4" lnlere»t inEWey would bo on
HJW-. Work available ta

isveL
j“fDDJ0HAM SCHOOL

NORFOLK

ACI.r. HIGH SCHOOL

HOBART HIGH SCHOOL
Kitten, Lane, Loddon.
Norwich. NR14 6JU

Huutli Waliihom roaU ,
Aclo

.

Norwich, NRI3 SEB N.O.R. 690 11
MIXED

16

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
S^fTeE^^hool

Number on roll 63S 111 -

16 years co-eaucntlonal
comprolimieive)

Required for September
189 Beam 1 As fi 1b tout

Teacliur of X1QME ECONO.
MICH to loBcli hoih need-
lework and Cookery.

Application form* and
further details from Ihu
iFeadniuBter of ihu jwlioul
(9. a. a, nieiina). To lm. re-
turned within
any* of *uv<
(47 1 841

, 3fsr&'“5
in History ond/or
Geonraptiy.

Chielnn date 7th
1

Application^ rormB. ^d

833. put
'

tftW^ATHEMATICa.
ILE 4.

A’ level MBthematlca
give advice to all aubjoct de-
partments on the oppllcatlon
of computing kill*.

Apply by letter
,
to (he

Headteacher, endoelng C. V.
nnd nemee and nddreasa* or
tW

Thfe ^Ps
fl

* *rn-advertleeinen t.

Previous

^4“ Vm'date -of thisIn
advertlaement. (46106)

133420

re-apply 99)

DEVON
Please eee displayed

tleemant on page* 5B

may.

kpnllcntloll.
thor t

... ronrteoil
Ivnrtlen^C

forme

f
iirthor dnlalls obtalnat
nrm the lloedtnnchor to
elm Hclinol on recolpt of
H.A.E, end eimuld he ro-
tur,1° l1 -^183) tsSsSSnddrnea. (

asm70'
CHI

,» ECONO-
requlrnrl for

'i

?<,ptnn, bor. 1982. Very strung
Jr®**A«Pn °r JUKI 'A1 level.oakery
rules.

O'
und Home Econo-

SURREY
¥BgSAV£8,£S/&%l™*
&f?5sh,.*d :

tvfr'S8
RV

iggttjr*- ,'sis:Please statp second subject.
e rh
A
e
P
a
P
d
ly
a7̂ 6 fi

H
J
BB

f46
T
a
e^A,,th -'

.
139822

ocn

forma

forms should hr
later than 6 th

e tails ubial liable
rl.

* -

oc

itTTTFEompRl
rBePonelbl 1 1ty

._ bSI?®
1 throughout tha

SEMI:

Scale 1 Posts

HEA
Rraqulred September 11*3
won qualified end experienced
teacher to load an established
team of able colleague*. A
person with entfiuiljis.in,

rigour, idons and
ability Is sought
curriculum
development

‘“Additional Outer
ollowonflo of £213 n.e. Help
with housing mey be evell-

" 11

Letter* of appl Icetlon to
lleiidmauter e* soon as

12 a-6-m 1*
. SB.
S4B0

WEST SUSEEZ DORSET

vigour. -ldoP®u*

j

d
.

0
jS “i'pSSt '*in

reapprnleal .
end

melor edvan-

|8%1S§HIWE,al.BVE SCHOOL
Wastlaats Lane, Boanor
Regia. POI1 BLH

.

irlencad ere diiato Heed

ST ADHELMS SECONDARY
MODERN SCHOOL'
Hberbg^e
(Roll fiTB. 11-16 Co-
educational)

London
perlanced groduato
Mu them alio*.

or
Department

scale 4. Ability to tench all
IqvdI0 and good organisational
ability £»ni»l:

BMP oeurj••

- tDael^^acraa* the

the

NORFOLK

posHlblo giving ourricuium
vitae and nirnioa ond *udroa-
sob of two roforoes. Ftirtn_er
detail* (g.a.e.) from

Curriculum
‘wo re.

BOWTIIOIU'F. HCIIOOL
Bowthor^n^oDil^ Norwich

ESSEX S'?. (AS'
tho
ad
IB

rollowed to Further Methem o-
tlce level. Interest In mloto-
computing an advaiitngo. Re-
moval and reeeitlament ex
ponsDi payable In approved
°B

/fppllcation forma and de-

aellSol .

r
c4IW*1?

e,d
1s»4 18

whole* upo°and' bliitif' rang
Scale 2 poat available, for
suitably qualified and experi-
enced candidate. -

Apply immedletely by lol
to Hoadmaater oncloelna cur-
rloulum vl tan

,jtfA|
”BHI4ftftwo referea. (4(

from the Principal at tha ColWhom completed
Id ba roturned .no

n fith Mny. 1982
1 louse), (4613f

&o«omle* wuSsi-

Scale I Assistant TeAoher
- Art and Needlework

ttfinsssmsf
Tel: nillqr |osy 317 1/3

of extenslva naw
nnd refurbiebmeBi

Suitably
tciiara. 1

quollfled
and Students

S
0l« « II lor

UMANITIEB/LA_NajUAG EB

KENT

te nb-

(f, S.a.s. plousa), (1

Sent’
1&3O10

Form! i ,00nuielor j*
tram

..
the .fiKSS, Oi;

:

Education,

CRA
J(eht. ^°3VC,,OOL -

HP^e*£^NO^ICl
J
E
(SMle

0
S.

aaordina to expe~*

p'ortment ,
• • ’“J*

1
' Tvwjf'

London nW
Ph-iS. I'll |QgiIlidd.nbie^ the Bm

WE.aT^UBSEK-;

1,Ll* Ssmrgheri* Ive (Boys) ,
• gS2*3j?

i« th,
ropd

,
lno to experience),

i
1! tul* voluntary

. aided, co-educational upper echooT (13 -

?„
8> pupH, Includini

-sis -s'
k
ihi

efde
cu-rrl-?u,*r end

n

il'JgCgmFitimw (Boy*)
,

“D
*f.
a 'nJ side of

*:«S _ September lsfaa. - f.n “dvB
oraduatoof Hletory acCdmmodetlon u

21? , ? ,

tonch the aubjoct !.h
P
„ J'hBle pare

laYei*. Ability to teach cl,MS® *or tutorial

SeSnJSf
meet

,

er"
n
oa

e,

r
t
Q*"r *““dI

SVjlS

)

p" rooelp* oi
igi%‘&

fff7 fl 7 )

n“m°“ at

the school
dvantoge, and

la avaiiaela
person In ex-
-lel duties,
to the Head-

aurric£|unj vitae
rB
iaSo

B
*a

BEXLEY

Jr1th Reed.
DAI

borouc)^ pf;;

WILTSHIRE C HIGH

•SJSJKSJ*J11^11JpHool

i 1-325 bq' rOlli'ndn-
eelaotlve mixed).

,

' '

NORTH YORKSHIRE

1»
Require.
Ap.

Inofudea tSfijinoiuoe
1*5T'1*jing

w-TA-PSTisafi‘O* level, r.. ntrfldl

"A

?
4 ad

Invited to apply

B Courses to CSE,
' and 'A' level

are; w«u eetabjlahed.
,»B |« Iestipng by letter Blv-

1^.™fU rl
Su‘ llJL vitae arid the

addreaeee of two
BEwJ5H0»n*l f’BTai'aes to the

MW W ”ho° l

SS?|SK
E

frpm
1h«.: .Headmaster

,
la.aTe.

the

"KShv AF&L

pfe

, . 13^018. .

• I (Ml, I, ./Mg) ' V&odt-t
, .

*
. »4*tVlM

rurtnra*

CBSTERaHlRfc
SIWJCHOOL
fe^enifv,. dY 7̂G on
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Required ror September
|9H • A toerhar Of
uilhtmetiri. Bcele 1 to
Mn 9 itrons tredtlonol de-
pvtiient. Work Is evsll-
me to ell levels for a
ultibly queliriod eppll-
1101.-:

. Appllntlane In writing
iSAE plaase, to the Heed-
DHhr ,t the obdve
Hrtii *i eoon ea po a si
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(U. IH6881 133422

DONCASTER

THORNE GRAMMAR
- SCHOOL

11. NicbolBB Rood. Thorne.
Doncaxter.

TtlBphona! 0403 812096
Mithometlce Scale I

Haoulred. for September
l thnematlcs Specialist to
•ndi Mathematics and
ranpphr Rudlee In this 13
; 1* Comprehensive

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY' COUNCILHAMPDEN PARK SCHOOL.
Brodrlck Rood. Eastbourne,
UN 22 DRQ.
(Comprehensive, mlxnd 11-
16. 870 on roll.
Required far September.
TEACHER Or MATHEMA-
TICS (Scale 1).

Relocation grants available
In approved cases.

Further details and applica-
tion forme (a.a.a. please)
from the Headmaster. (42408)

ES8EX
APPLETON dCIIOOL
Croft Road. Dnuflent.
Tel: 03745 4213
(rail 1630)
TEACHER OFMATHEMATICS Scab- I

Raqulrad Soptoiulier. for das-
09 loading to C.6.E. and 'O'
level.
FURTHERWICK PARK
SCHOOL
Furtliorwlck Road. Convey

• Island. HSR 7AZ
Tel : Cauvay 682137
(Roll 1580)MATHEMATICS/COMPUTER
STUDIES TEACHER Scale 1

(Possible Scale 2 for eultably
experienced Tearlicr,
Requlrnl Septoinlior 1982, lu
lain llvoly end successful dc-
partmnnt. Well accommo-
dated. staffed and equipped-
BARSTABLE SCHOOL
Tlmborlaa Close. Basildon
SB I 4 IUX
Tol: Basildon 552091
(Roll 14331
TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS Scale l

Required September, Gradu-
ate to tencll throughout bob
and ability range. Well estab-
lished faculty - large groups
at 'A' level.

Far all poete curriculum
vlcaa and namoa or referees to
headteechar concerned (fools-
cap s.a.e. please). (47l38j

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
STROUD HIOH BCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Voluntary Cotrolled Selective
School.
8CO girls. ,Required for June 7lh, or
September. Graduate Teacher
of Methemetlce to teach
9.M.P. throughout the schoo
including Advanced Level
work ir possible

.

Apply Heedmiatrass stating
qualifications and experience.
(45921 I 133422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST. CLEMENTS DANESSCHOOL
Chenlee Road, Chorleywoad
Required September, Gradu-
ate to teach Mathematics and.H possible. Computing
throughout the school. ScaleIt London. Fringe allowance
2213. The Maths, deportment
has Its awn suite of well
eautppqd rooms Including acomputer room containing 4
micros end a terminal. All

£
nolle study 'O' levol or
S.E. Mat he. (Combined

Modern/Trad I tlorml syllabus)
and many take the O level/
C.B.E. Computer Studies op-
tion from the 4th year on-
wurde. There ere about 80
puplle studying Maths. In tho
sixth rorm (Pure, Applied.
Statlatlm and Computer Stu-
dies! and the person
appointed would have the
opportunity to assist with
tills work. A willingness to
help with extra curricular
activities, would be en added
recommendation.
Apply ta Headmaster with

curriculum vitae, nemos end
addresses of two rnfar-eoa and
enclosing s.u.a . (46349)

133422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
FRANCIS COMBE SCHOOL,
Horseshoe Lone, Oarston. Nr.
Watford _Raqulrad Saptembar, Teocheir
or Mathamatlcn. Scale I t
London fringe allowance
£213. ..Apply by latter to Head-
master giving curriculum vitae
and names of end addresses
of two referees. 146932)

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERT8 DIVISION
HERTFORDSHIRE AND
ESSEX HIOH SCHOOL
Warwick Road, Bishops
Stortford. Herts CM23 3NJ
London end Cambridge 30

(BOO girls. 180 pupils In Sixth
Torm)
Required In September, en-
thusiastic Graduate Mathe-
matician to teach Advanced
Laval tS.M.P. end Cambridge
Syllabus 0 taunntl. Facilities
lor Computing (London fringe
allowance payable.)

Please apply by letter to
the Headmistress with full de-
tails of qualifications, experi-
ence and Interests end names
end addressee of reforeee.
Further details available on
request. (4 64 29) 133422

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOrUMSBY DIVISION
HAVELOCK BCHOOL
Holyoake Road. Orlmsbv
Required lor September 1982.TEACHEHB OF MATHEMA-
TICS (two poets) to Join a
largo, successful department,
in which a full ‘ renae af
courses Is provided up ta 'A'
level. Further Mathematics
and which embraces Computer
Studies. A mathematics
graduate la sought to share
elxtli form work . Non- g rad u-
Dtes end those seeking riret
appointments ere encouraged
to apply. SCALE 2 may be
available lor eultably qual-
ified end* experienced candi-
dates.

Application rorme end
further Information obtain-
able from the Heed Teacher at
-the school to whom completed
forme should be returned
within 10 days af this adver-
tisement. (49939) 133422

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY' COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull Division
SIR HENRY COOPER HIGH
SCHOOL
Tliorpepark Road. Hull
Hoadi Roger Cole, M.A.
‘Required for September,
1982, a teacher _ or
•MATHEMATICS AND COM-
PUTING, preferably a gradu-
ate, to Join s department
which rollowa a modern
approach through to Advanced
Level.
There le a very strong Sixth

form programme and a suit-
able candidate will certainly
participate In thla work. An

.ability to assist In the
teaching of Computer Studies
Is also required. .....

This Is e mixed Senior High
: School for about I10O puplle

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE RAWLINS UPPERSCHOOL AND _ _COMMUNITY’ COLLEGE
Loughborough Rond,

Ouorn, Nr. Loughborough,
Laics.

in the Leicestershire Plan
for the organisation of
secondary education.

Upper 14 - 18.
Roll 1260

COMPUTER STUDIES -

Scale 1

Required August, a well
qualified teacher or com-
puter studies to Join an
expending department
teaching to C.B.E. and
O.C.E. 'O' and 'A' level.
Candidates should also be
willing to assist In the de-
velopment of computer use
by all students end In
other subject areas.

S.A.E. for further de-
tails. Apply by letter (no
[ormei with curriculum
vitae to the Principal.

383W. dBtD; 7lh
isSfefi

LEICESTERRSHIRE

ROWLEY FIELDS SCHOOLAND COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Lyncote Rood. Leicester

Comprehensive
Roll 871

ye 11- 16

aged 13 - 18 veers.
Further particulars may be

obtained from the Heed to

ktul: The post would be
fwhN# fpr newly quel-
uhd leather.

> AgFlfby letter ea soon
dHulble 1 giving currlcu-
K5 “Ins nnd names of
!*» maraes to tho Hend-
ESmSW?0

i&fti

BH8ET
'

^te
il?.ra,

acHoo ‘-

Bs^V-a<Plimb8r 1982.
Sfltr ..{or Msthematlcs.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY* COUNCIL
ST ALBANS DIVISIONTOWNSEND CHURCH OF
ENGLAND SCHOOL
High Oaks. St. Albans.
Oraua 10
Required for September
Well qualified teacher ror
Methomattcs to

.
0-level with

Junior combined eclenco re-
quired for Bnptnmber.
A suitably qualified candi-

date could alno taka Physics,
Chemistry or Computer Stu-
dies to 0-laval.
The school whs reorganised

end housed in purpose built
accommodation In 1074 end
has o stable roll and a de-
veloping elxth (arm.

Apply by letter to the Hoad
naming two referees. 14^8-n^

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY' COUNCIL

Onkwood Drive. Bt. Albans
Group 11 .... .WafP

qualified tesaher of

mixed all nhlllty schopL rhp

tfelnd t'Re

HERTFORDSHIRE

a/mgsi«ion
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
SCHOOL
Bishop's Stortford. CM23
Mat^iamatiolan required In
September. St. Mary's te s
former Covont 9chool de-
veloping oe h 4 form entry
inlxad school (11 - 181 for the
Catholic community In parts
of East Herts and North West
Easex . The poet involves
teaching the subject at all

levels. Jh-eferonco Will b"
given to Catholic eppllconts.

Write to the Headmaster
with full curriculum vitae and
tha names and addreMas of
two referftBB. (46429) 13542a

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LANOLEYQURY SCHOOL
Hunton Bridge, Nr- Kings

RcSPi'l&T mixed ell ability

1
whom Bppllcatlone should be
returned By 7tli May. (43982*
133422

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
OILLINGHAM DIVISION
RAINHAM SCHOOL FOR
Q1RLB
Applications era Invited for
the post of Assistant Teacher
of Matnematlra, Scale 1.

Application form evallebla
from Mrs. D. E. Snaps. Head-
mistress, Ralnham School for
girls, Derwent Way.
Ralnham, Kant.
SEVENOAKS DIVISION
SEVENOAKS SCHOOL FOB.
OIRLS
Bredbourne Vale Road,
Sevenoaka, Kent
Oroup 10 - Roll 816
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
Mathematics specialist Scale 1

MATHEMATfCS - Scale 1

Required August, to
teach throughout the
school . State any other
subject* and Interests.

Further details from the
head. Apply immediately
(no forms) with rull par-
ticulars end names, and
addresses or two refereas
(S.A.E.). (46942* 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE
MANOR HIGH SCHOOL
Copse Close, Oadby

.

Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation or

secondary education. High

Roll Jo6-

MATHEMATICS
Required August. Two

f
ioste available. For one en
merest in boya* . games

OrtdliJU required to
f?H hi? full ability
' b'jv'M work nvall-

S*r kJSxsts
CAMBRIDQEBHIKB

g’rS'UP 1

1

* 10. 1). ^

SLWI.L
&>°por ,
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Iber. at tliie form, entry
all ability school. The
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candidate will gradually toach
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Letters of appllratlon nani-

mfater?

Mathematics specialist Scale 1

to Join developing Depart-
ment. Courses to C.5.E. and
O' level.
Vacancy due to retirement.

Applications from newly qual-
ified teachers welcomed.

For further particulars end
an application form please
apply to Mias M- E. a.
Knight, B.A., Headmistress.
TONBRIDOE AND MALLINQ
DIVISION „ .CLARE PARK SCHOOL
Beach Road, East Mailing. ___
Thla. High School or 1350

R
uplls In age range 11 - I6.}s
illy comprehensive In. (te

first two years. Thereafter,
some pupils

.
transfer M

guided parental choice to Up-
per Bchoola.

Required ns loon ae possi-
ble a teacher of Mathematics
fSoale 1) ta tench S .M . P . and
Arithmetic across „ the full
ability range up to C.S-B. and
O' leval Btendarda. „ ..

would be an advantage.

Further details from the
Head, Apply Immudlntely
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and names, and
addresses of two referees
(S.A.E.). (469361 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTEBTHOHPECOLLEGE
Winchester Rood.

Countesthorpe, Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
Tar the organisation of
secondary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1070

COMPUTER STUDIES
Scale 1

Required August, an en-
thusiast to teuh Computer
Studies to C.8.E. ana 'O'
level, primarily in the
Sixth Farm, and ta assist
in the development of

f
:omputor Studies In the
uture. Soma teaching of

mathamutlea to 4th ana Bth
year mixed ability groups
will also be asked.
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together HERTFORDSHIRESB.
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Group 10
Mathematics graduate,
qiilred for .

September,

HILLINGDON

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

TOWNFIBLD SCHOOL

(""hrjwiOa8

O' level BtendardB.
. ^Opportunity to taach Btntla-

tics and possible computer
Studies. .

Please write to the Head-
maater for application forms,
together with tha names of
two referees.

maIBItSSJI SKaScmar
S^ton^Road. Maidstone

Further details rrom the
Hoed. Apply Imipodlately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names and

Maidstone
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Sf.'n°i -A: sa graduate ^seeking first

Euiter* London
PI
Fringe

wapos.. u..h.

Heals 1 teaohar of
Mathematics a

£tL*iuirod for
geDtambar lfl?2, ta touh

SSSSKP6. VAmiC™*years of

Please apply in the first

Harsi the (c^l «at!SS
tliVkamu -n3 .ddrn,.B. o?

BK„ nSK.1(....
alS!®

Sy.'W..Mr,,J*Y.fllB

Headmaatsri P.A.J. Pettit
MA., D.Phll „ .

Required for Beptembor,
1982 o graduate to_ teach
COMPUTER SCIENCE for *A f

level and another aubject,

BBK iSSCTgltftfSaboys (390 In the Sixth Form)

iii Ksy'M^ras!"®
K
urpoae daalnnad Computer
.oom* have si* mlcroD-

roceBBore end there are wall-
estebllBhod Sixth Porm
CourxeB. WilllngnaaB to help
with extra- curricular eotlvi-
tiaa. partleuiarly tlio CCF,
would be wolcome.

tfammott Road. Aihfprcl, Kent

rf&r4a2e5

LEICESTERSHIRE

EARL 9HILTONCOMMUNITY COLLEGE
Heath Lana, Bari Shilton,

Leloester

In tha Lalcaatarahlre plan
for the organisation of
secondary admission.

ToH 784

MATHEMATICS - Soale 1

Required Aunuat. gradu-
ate to teach across the rull
ability range and up to 'A'
laval. Knowledge or and
interest In _ computing

a stropB [MliE? Reid
_ Apply

Sg “QRO.UfiH QP
ray^OpL1 '

HERTFORDSHIRE •

shn n;High Elms Lane. Oarston, Nr.

Voluntary Aided, mlxed all

ability 9 form entry. Founded

am ‘SShgsr i«r wv
phased move from J-ondn
where It wu a boy's Orain-
mar School. It la •*?!? *SS
by 130 puplla par nBurnFft}linow hJ"I_F°BrB 1 * F,rt“*

roll c-900. ^

HILLINGDON
L°ND„°,EJSSg8S

B OF

W?M
r
y, .

klr.d
I
top«sr

1?,vj

ability to offer an additional
subject ' would ba an advan-
tB

^fppllcatlona by letter to

saLgfBMih pMnIn.ai

KIRKLEE8 .

'METROPOLITAN council
i^HPafitiENBIVE SCHOOL

teaching In a Oegertrnent
of mix, within this mUea

KsrisFssu d-veioped

f
oVr,es

- to CBk.
T̂ „ch“"|

ge
ih

|S
talthough a spsoial mtarast

In the development or
courees for the’ I*M

stt.'PJSISaS
but not essential-

Bre^lgjS^oad, Huddersfield

Voluntary Aided
1310 puplla •

LEICESTERSHIRE

NEWBRIDGE HIGH
SCHOOL

Forest Road, Coalville.
Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for the aronniantlon of

secondary education. High
11-14
Roll 366

MATHEMATICS - Bonlo 1

Required August, a wall
qualinad end anthuslastlc
teacher ol mathematics to
teach the subject through-
out the Behoof. An interoBt
in pupils of all Mali Hies Is

would be halpmi.

Further detalla rrom the
Head. Apply

.
immediately

(no rorraa) with rull par-
tieulara and n»moi_ and

?gSC?STcS£4S«?
p?^r4afS

LtelCESTERSHIRE

i FsSSff
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n
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• iw 4irt '.QQiKon merit Ii lnrae and riaurtwiinij

: tIfiWJ1«d lum Vitae quoting the nomas
°f *W° rBf°rBe9 !457

|a3422

Hempstead.

SBV'piSi.. ..B l. V.lk

RequirSil for 8eptenihBr 1982,

S?ATHEMATIC8.*Tlte Dspart-
5f^“u“A?e andJlour.Sh.nq

KIRKLEES
KIRKLESS METROPOLITAN

HOWDSN CLOUOH HIOH

WS^AfOu, WF17

tJs/Lsssb feasws
asas;. bV“)«t^

p
n
1

25
8B,

wiih
,

In

KIRKLESS ’•
v

Oxford Rood. D*w*bury, , ;

, 6 S?J. TJ - 18 Oomprehanitve

Mi tossrt.wfeSRfc

seaentlDl ae Is the ability
to work ee part of a team-
A particular Interest In the
lean able or Computer Stu-
dies would be welcome.

Furthor .detnlla la.a.e.)
available from the Head,
to whom applications by
latter Including a detailed
curriculum vitae and the
names and addressee or
two referees should be
sent by 7th May. (46290)

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BEAUCHAMPCOLLEGE
Hldge Way. Oadby,

Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of

secondary education Upper
14 - 19.

Roll 1 169

MATHEMATICS

Required. Aunuat. to
teach to 'O’ and nA level.
Large amount of Sixth
Form work. Computer stu-
diee quallflcetlona an
advantage.

Write to the Principal
for Turther do telle. to
whom applications anould
be aont by 9th Mey. 1282.
(46469) 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

KING EDWARD VII
UPPER SCHOOL

Burton Road. Melton
-Mowbray. Lolcs.

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organ lent Ion of
secondary education-

Unpar 14 - 18-

Roll 1638
MATHEMATICS

Scala 1

Required August. to
teach ta 'A' level. Llvoly.
growing department.

Further details from tha
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and Dime* and
addresaea of two referees
(S.A.E.l. (46400J 153422

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BURLBIOH COLLEGE
Thropa Hill,

Loughborough, Lelaa

In the Leiceaterahlre plan
for the organisation of
secondary education.

Upper 14 - 18.

Roll 1607

MATHEMATICS

Required August, well

a
unllfled teacher of
iathematlca to teach

across tha full ego and
ability range. Mathematics
figures prominently in the
sixth Form curriculum and
the College nas good com-
puter facilities.

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no farms) with full par-
ticulars and namoa and .

addresaea of two referees
(S.A.E.), (4B4aj) 133482

LINCOLNSHIRE

KESTEVEN AND

Scale- 1 - Roll 680

Required from autumn
term 1DBB. Graduate (pre-
ferred) to introduce and
develop Computer Studies
to 'O' snd 'A' level. Wil-
lingness to tasch Social
Studies . an advantage but
not essential.

Forms from tho Head-
mistress. Kaetaven .and
Grantham airls* School,
Sandon Road, Grajnthem,
Lines, (s.a.r.e.l Closing
data 7 May. <^903,^^

NORFOLK

l by 7th May. 1982., 5JA pujjhpr *
prance BT
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Statistics and/or Computer.
Studies an advantage. Re-
moval expenses paid within
Authority's Scheme.
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS
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NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDEEDUCATION COMMITTEEGEORGE STEPHENSON HIGHSCHOOL
Southgate, Killing worth.
Ntwiutla upon Tyno, NE12
Headteacher: Mr N. 8.
Palmer, B.a.

i”ht,5kems^s8
Bo*h ®MP and traditionalmathematics are tauaht.Commitment to the fulleducation of the whale abilityrnnne ia expected. There la a
walY-aatabllahed sixth form.

Application forma are avnll-able on receljit or a s.a.a.n-am the Headteacher towhom they should bo re-turned within two woaha ofthe appearance or thle advor*
tieament. 147083) 133428

NORTHAMPTON8HIRE
THE FERflERS SCHOOL

Qnamwty. HI oham
Ferrers. North antsMew ca-Bducotlonal

camprahenalVB school 11-
18.

- r<sr .September
1982 a Mothematlci
teacher Scale 1 for this
growing purpose builtschool which opened in
September. 1980. it baa
pupils up to the 3rd year
at present and will start a
sixth farm In 1984.

This poet offers ample
opportunity to a person
with ideas and drive to
contribute to a developing
department. He/ahe would
PJ. to teach across the
ability ranee and through-
out the school. Interest in
computers Or statisticswould be welcome but not
essential.

further details, may beobtained from the Head-mistress to whom applica-
tion forma should Be ra-
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NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON THOMA 9BECKETT RC UPPERSCHOOL

f Kettering Road North,
Northampton)

lg
§|d“tred Tor September.
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Teacher of Mathematlca
Beals l| to Join a lively
acuity and to teach all

J-veis unto end including’« lava). An Interest Incomputer asalated learning•no
, . computer studieswould be of advantage.

»•«<*•« I upperschool is a co-educatlonal
JB .comprehensive
?£.B3P ,PUE.II “ withISO In the sixth Farm.
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REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOIt OFREOBRinOE
TRINITY R C IllOHSCHOOL
Mornlnatan Rond.

Woodford Welle, 108 OTP
Tel: 01-304 0796

Head: PCD Doherty,
D.A., D. Phil.

Required from Septum -

bar, 1982, a teacher ofMat hematics able lu teach
across the whole ability
range and up to 'A - Level •

Scale 1 with Outer London
Allowance.

The obi 1 1 ty to orfer a
special Interest In either
teaching the lower ability
range or teaching ‘A’ level
Martian lea would bo parti-
cularly welcome-

Apply by iettor direct tu
tlia Head at the school,
nlvmu full details with the
iiaman and addresses of
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to and in-
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RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON &OBOUOH.OPR tWbs PON
srenI School

P-rlc Avo^l^Bheen.
^at)iamat!aa. Icala

icolaatiiematlaa.

A Toahcgr of. matltbRia-
1 or 3) to tcaali
aval, standard.

U«i (Sonia
OrOlnarr-—...rjr I aval ate
he Kent Mathematics
'rojeat course has recently

Introduced end is
lught throughout the•" ' fully

bean -

[
law taught ^awer school, . A full;
equipped Computer Studio
laboratory is ourrentl;
beina develqpad

Iha a first appointment era
encouraged to apply.
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aomprahangfva
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n
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_ 'ApplIaatJon forme avail-
able from. and return bis
to. The Head Mnater, at
the school (a. a. a. please)

B
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ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

RAINPORn IllCill
SCHOOL

Higher Lane. Rnlnfnrd,
Nr. St. Ifnluns, Morsnysl.leWA I 1 8NY

(II • 18 ynnrs mixed
Comprohanalvo; 1. 694 un
roll. 232 in sixth form)

MATHEMATICS (SCALE I)

Required for Sun(amber.
Ieach (Ills nib-

WALTHAM FOREST
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m
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The Illirniiilli Is wllliln i-usi
ranch of Ceiiirul l.imduu ,ini|
bordered hr i-milim 1'inrM

.

London Addition In salary
payalile.
NORLINUTON HIGH
.SCHOOL
Norllnntuu Huai). l.nmliin.
E l ° Ve

Z

2982. to ...
Joels to CSE,
levels.

O' mid ‘A’

Application
(liable

fornix are
available from the Head
Teacher to whom they
should hr rotuniod ax noun
na passible. (42807)

133422

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OPREDBRIDGE
FAIRLOP HIGH SCHOOL
Forest Rond, Hainault,

Ilford, 106 3RD
Tnl: 01-300 8638

Head: D. J. Georgs BA
Required from Septem-

ber, 1089: suitably qual-
ified teacher of Mathema-
tlca (graduate preferred I

to taech across tho full ana
and ability range In thin II
; 18 6FE mixed compre-
hensive school. Tho ability
to help with Computer
Studies would be an
advantage. The past la on
Sen]* 1 with Outer London
Allowance.

,
Letters_ of application

(with 9AE ir results or in-
terviews required) should
be aant directly to the
Heed at tho school with
full details and names and
addressee of two referees
by Bth May. 1982, (48566)
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LONDON BOROUGH OFREDBRIDGE
CHADWELL^HEATII HIGH
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Tali 399 2600
Read) Mrs. D. Watkins.

B. Ed.
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J
1889. Teacher ofMathematlca Scale 1 (with
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!?5Sabl“ , Join a strongana esssritlal aucQBiiful
department at thle 6 formentry mixed 1 I - ifl co™
Drenenalvn sahool. TheP??l. would. au|t a 'first
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ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

1(1VINGTON HIGHSCHOOL
Rlvingtan Road, Ft. HelensWA 1 0 4ND

„ (11 -18 yenra mixed
Comprehensive: 1.002 on
roll, 49 in sixth rurm)

MATHEMATICS (SCALE
ll

, Required for September.
1982, a Mathematics
teacher capable of touching
to O' and CSE levels, '

a”
level work may bu avail-
?r?

la
.

r°r j.a .
"Ultably qual-

ified candidate.

. .. forms urn
. from lha Head

Teach or to whom they
should be returned as soon
aa possible. (42602)
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ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SUTTON HIGH SCHOOL
Elton Head Road. St.
Helens, Merseyside

„ <11 -18 years mixed
Comprehensive; 1,290 an

roll, 43 In sixth form)

MATHEMATICS (SCALE
1)

far September
n a strona da-

epartment.

.... forma ara
from the Heed
to whom they

Hand feaclu-r: Mr. C. W.Wuro, M. A, II. Sc.nCQUIRED FOR RF.l'TLM 1IEHTEACHER tIFMATHEMATICS SCALE I r«i-

a
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years (300 on riilll.
.. To tench Malhemattcx (newb.M.P. Cuiirni - lUlut HihaiimO
IhriMlph I lie tliri'n vcnr
gri>iipa.

srN,uu
Ij^Hat ^Knail, Wnltliaunstaiw.

liuuil Tnoi-her: Mr. O.I>.
Junes. B.A.TEACHER OF mathema-
tics • PC.1ALE I reaiiilreil 111
this inlxail (-inlnrialieiislvn
srlioul fur pupils aim’d 14 - l‘l
years (7 03 un roll). The
school occupies rolullvatlymodern premises un ii

pleasantapacluiia site. This

f
loat offers n poual oppnrtun-
ty for a younu teacher senk-
ing a first post, the sucrnssful
candidate will ho offered a
substantial portion (>r Cj.C.E.
A’ level work, tencliiun Wia-

t Is tics, some Computer tilu-
dies anil Mathomutlra nrrnsx
tlln rull range of uhlllty.

Application form and furth-
er dot si In for both puxix
avulluliln (run) and riitiiriinble
in tho Ilaiiiil Teui-liair con-
uernoii on receipt ur s.ll.n.
.-SJ.0* 1 ?!!. 7 th May1982.(47113) 133422
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14701 133618

HUMHKItSIDE
LIHICATION COMMITTF.E( rlnisby Division
J|*
A rTMEW H I JM IIERKfONE

C lintsworth KIols.
t.luntliuriinn
Hnqiilrnd
1982: (ill Af

fur Hoi

I"’ OF miPARTMBNT.HCAi.h 4 In this large can-
prelinnnlvn si-lunil with well

riuirsea lemllnu to(..H.H. O' anil 'A' level ox-
uniliiallons. Applicants

' ni-hl
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aval......
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should ha returned as soonu possible (49991 1 135492

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCA^ON COMMITTEEWESTON HIGH SCHOOL
STitoYo1 LHno - Stafford,

2!Sf-.IS
l

.

,owlP» paflt win bsreqiflrad for Saptambar,
whan the school com-

WARWICKSHIRE
HARRIS C.E, HIGH

„ ,
SCHOOL

Harris Drive, Overslada
Lane. Rugby CV22 SEA
(12 - 36 mixed. 713 on

roll)

- September
‘F 8 ?! temporary teacher
of Mathematics, for one
year only.

Application form and
rurthar details available
from the head at the
sahool (SAE plaane).
f37 1 63) 133422

WARWICKSHIRE
TRINITY SCHOOL

Guy's Cltrro Avenue.
Leamington Spa, CV3B6ND
*R-C. Voluntary aided

1,100

liavi. suund tRiii'hlhii exporl-
anr.n In Irrnch ami Germanand unud ucuunlslnii ability,luena and anlniiaiaam to leanu younu but enthusiastic and
fliicrcaxful department.

Previous applicants ara Stillunder consideration.
Application Torino andfurthar Information obtain-

able from tho Hond Teacher at
;nS_?chQOJ lo. whom completedforma should be returnedwithin 10 day* of this adver-

(43943) 133618

must

tisemant. (<

xed comprehonaivo,
3 on roll, organised as

f a. parallel Hallsfor 12 - 16 plus a mainlyacademic algtltfarm hall of

two 4*?.^naral

943)w .....
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o
ri?;i„od (sheise

tlca graduate to work In n

ho“ honn com-pleted and r
ere_870 pup]

at preaunt ‘ tliore
—rills on roll and 44

piled Mathematics would bean advantage.
Application forms obtain.ah!a from and returnable to

(8.0.0. ).*
.aii applicants are asked to

very “ good"" weilTnuipneS
a"ft“

r
p
m
Mnti.B. Aiusarsfe

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Klnnstoii upoii Hull DivisionHULL GRAMMAR SCHOOL

jppfw-ff or-pswsa
(Scale 3) Tar this Senior High
Scriool with 800 boys aged18-18 on roll.

.. 9°V r,,oa ura wall aetab-
llahod at 'A' and 'O' level ofa.C.E. the C.S.B. and fornon-examination classes andthere le a high level of ex-
amination success In the de-
partment.

Application forme available
from the Head, should be re-
turnnd by 7th May, 1982,143984) 133618

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COU

putar department withtwelve computers end
suite, strong support for-beglnner-

Y COUNCILJOATB GHAMMAR
PL

rnfiuto.

S
Arthur's Avenue, Har
orih Yorknhlru
omprnhanslva Co-" ' '

. Application
further details
from the Hoe

form and
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BARNET
LONDON DOItOUUli OF
fr!er

En BAKNET SCHOOL,
Hominotou Avnnun, Friern
Barnet, Nil.
Tel: 01-368 2777.
Mixed (11-16) llnkud with a
Sixth Form Colleuu. Rull 354
Required Beptoniunr 1982. or
earlier if available, (anchor orGEBMAN/FRENCh , with 1-e-

"•rsrHSSfejjSea
BUanoa to taka ovtr*eSwell eetabllahed *aa<n3easeful daparinuii Utilthe promotion of UsT3holder of the non,O njman * Spenlih in3within the ichoDl. bhnSbilliy for the ormuSJi
the ieachInn of tSJi
attached to th* poo.

Form ft detail* r«e ft*
teacher on raealpt Mst.b
(novel •- -

Rhumbbrside

ffllHod,MUWH
HhiI TMcher; C. Buck

*Muirrf
0' l:

for
° September.

Taicher of FRENCH
ffhjfiRH in" till, mixed
Tr. ft Comprehenelve

School
m in * Second in Depart-
l.i lb” Id 3 P»u» S.P.A.l-
giHligit Ihpfi® [JHa (including Latin and
Sriullon) andgSTlUlla) and aphieve ax-

• a.— » .fi ^“’to
A
coS?r"butS

.sir '• a ’v”°p '

— m
*jpiK*tlon form* obtaln-

Ui iron the Hoad feoclior at

•i Kiool to whom com-

HI. ^ssiVd

Scale 2 Posts andahn

AVON COUNTY
ORIBLINGTON SCHOOL
Hun ford Rood, Irtmi

Tel> Brletoi (0979) 71HU.
Required for ftiiMb,
1982 a well-auallfltfnl*
parienced toaoh.r
TANT HBAD OF
LANGUAGES. Th*
condideta will be •vftte
take over reipoodlilia hr

French ihrouDnout ( *d*(

whilst tho ability. to*
German ee sewrtf lupp

*" For
C
r5r'ther d*uit»d-Uj j

of this cnallengiu iflJJ

f
iioeae apply to ft* Edge.
Dr giving name* uf

i

sob of two profiutox

farce* and Bncloilm - . .KSjwlCI
CAMBRIDOESH1BI

a?.Y^“gifiSSUi

5'.
1

id
w«?S! Dp..

S^/rED FOR SEPTrilO

* A Br4tl“Bte “ 6
i

a
n

r
V*5!

asJs
\

suine French - to •>
•

,

0
Th* scliool Ipl&fi S&Si

entod in e

assnsst s W*f!

KENT

Y COUNCILS. DEPARTMENT
t DIVISION
TON aiRL’S

.JOL
ton Road, Canterbury,
i. (115 pupila)
ilrtd for' September a
dnr» teacher or GER-
lid FRENCH. Scale II

. _J hi offered to a suitably
Itquniced candidate for a
ink whtoh. occaelanod by
^NUiilty l**vo« could become
iHmiBint. Handeomely sited
fa tot auuklrts or this Uni-

Cliy, the school haa a
language department,

,
- JtlDHihea exchange

IM*. Ability to help with ox-
l Dvamcuiar aatlvltle* is a
iiMiundatlon.
fJlfdtor detail* may ba
EjJjWJfaw the Headmaster
f ,

.H*,

1
,rwry 637111) to whom

• L“
l

!r..
of PPllMtlon should

H*rlit*i) stating queliflca-
2f» V,

d • experience In full
H ««B* the names andftox of two referase and

‘ 4 atampad, addren-
,oon

“issa'o

aponslbillty for Gorman to -
level end C.6.E.. and to share
In the (oachlnn of French
throughout school. Scale 1.
First appointment wolcume-
Apply In writing to Hnad

Teacher with full c.v. and
niunau or two icroroes

,

S.A.E. Closing (lain 7th Mny.

S
UEEN LLIZARETII'K
lltL'R bCIIOOL

High Street, Bornot Hurts.
Tel: 01-449 23R4
ConiprolioiiBivo. Holt 870.
Sixth Form 120
Next to High Barnet tuba
million (Nnllinrn Linn).
Required Kentcmher 1982,
teacher or SPANISH to A-
level and FRENCH to D/
C.9.E. (Scale I) Lo loin dr-
partment or nix modern lan-
guage speclnllita. Spanish I*
offered aa an Intonsl vr two-
year course In the Sixth form.

Apply in writing to Head
Teacher with full r.v. and
namni Of two referees.
S.A.E.

For tho above puata. In
approved rases assistance may
be olvnu towards the payment
of removal expanses and
separation allowances.
I460H3I 153623

BOLTON
BOLTON ECHOOL
(H.M.C./Independent Day)
GERMA N teach or roqu (rad
Tor September )9B2, to teach
througnout the school Includ-
ing 'O' and 'A' level work In
a large and successful Depart-
ment . Audio- visual methods
widely usad up to age 16:

4
MB tA' level eyllabua in the
ixth Form. Annual visits tg

link school in Germany. Good
Honours graduate with
P.a.C.E. ia sought: ability to
offer some French as wall an
advantage. The post would be
on 8rale 1 Tor a first appoint-
ment. but could be on a high-
er scale with successful pre-
vious experience.

Please apply to tha Head-
master , Bolton School, Cligr-
ley New Rond. Bolton BL1
4 FA, with full curriculum
vitae, statement or extra cur-
ricular Interests, end names
of referees. (436831 133422

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
ILKLEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Required Tor September 19B2-
a teacher of FRENCH (Scale
1), -Th la Is a co-educatlonal
Comprehensive

.
School with

1100 pupils including a. Sixth
Term of 270. French Is taught
to n inval r.RK. and ' A

DONCA8TER

NOKTHCL1FFE
COMPREHENSIVE

SCHOOL
Gardens Lana,

ConlBbrouqh. Doncaster
DN12 3JS

Modern Languao teacher
(Scula I ) required for
September to share the
teaching of languages at all
love la and to all ablllttea
within this mixed, fully
comprnhenslve 11-16
school

.

1 245 atudontB on roll
front the milling communi-
ties of Coni&brougli_ .. .. _ and

GCE ’O' level.
. . : CSE (Mode 3)
i-ournaa In years 4 and B

,

mixed ability groups In the
lower Bftianl.

Denuby,
16+ and

Person
wlllln to

qualified
toacli

and
both

fronrfl and German prefer
rad, but not eusenual.

Established and uctlve
links with schools abroad.
Strong social and pastoral
provision in the school,
mqethnr will) own roaldan-
t le l annexe.

L«tti<rv of iipplicatlon to
tltn Hoad. from whom
further details ara avail-
able. (43677) 133622

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EDUCATION SERVICE
DORMERS WELLS IllOH
SCHOOL

.. .Dormer* Wells Lane. ___
Southall. Middlesex. UB1
3HZ
12-19 Mixed Comprehensive:
1360 on roll .

5'fSf‘
r." ,

‘...c!,
D
.
r
r

able and willing to teach up
to 'O' level. Tha school uses
Audio Visual methods and the
Vorwarts Nuffield Course. A
wiltinnnosi to offer Lower
School French would be an
added recommendation. Scale
1 or 2 depending on quallfica-
tlona and experience. London
weighting £739 plus Social
Priority Allownncn.

Applications lay letter to
the Haedmaeter at the School

ESSEX
NEWPORT FREE OHAMMAR
SCHOOL
(Roll 746, 11 - 18 boys all
ability with some girls In
Sixth Form).
Newport. Nr. Saffron Walden
CBl f 3TR
Tol: Sefrron Walden 40237
TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
FRENCH Scale 1

Required September, 1982
well qualified Teacher for all
levels, for one year appoint-
ment. Willingness to help
with games end extra curricu-
lar activities desirable.

Please apply in writing en-
closing c.v. to Headmaster
(foolscap s.a.e. plnase).
APPLETON 8CHOOL
(Roll 16501
Croft Road, Bonfleet
Tel: 03745 421 B .TEACHER FOR MODERN
LANGUAGES Scale 1

Required September. French
Specialist for classes leading
to C.S.E. and 'O' level.
Laindon school
(Roll 1297)
High Road. Lnindon. Basildon
Tel: Basildon 45871
FRENCH Beale 1
Required September, to teecn
Fruncli throughout the echoal
to 'O' level. Sixth form work
available. Condldatne to atata
second subject.
THE FITZWIMARC SCHOOL
(.Roll 1239) _ . _ . . .

Jh

AND

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISION
FREDERICK GOUOHCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Grange Lana South.
Scunthorpe
Head Teacher: B. E- Timms
No. on Rolls 1430
Required Tram September,
1992 In this 11-16 Compre-
hensive School. a graduate
Tone her able to offer both
RUSSIAN and FRENCH (Scale

Application forms obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
the School to whom com-
pleted forms should be., re-
turned na later than 4th May,
1982 (f. s.a.e. please).
(46314) 133622

KENT
COUNTV COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
OH AVEBHAM DIVISION
ST. JOHN'S R.C. SCHOOL
Rochester Road. Orevasond,
Kent.
(Roll: 970) „Required far September 1982,
Teacher far French Scale
able to share the taachlna
tha Department at least
O' level.

St. John's le a 6-form entry
mixed school. rQ-oriianlaed aa

alienslvo

ot
to

(Roll 12291 . „ , ,72 Hockley Rond. Raylalg
Tal: Rayleigh 743894/3/6
TEACHER OF FRENCH A

an

Roqu
to C.

^18!3

Ivina names and addresses or
two professional
(SAE). (45976)

r?&r
6
8
*!

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
WILLINGDON SCHOOL
Draed Rood. Lower
Willinatan. Eastbourne, BN20

SPANISH Scale 1

ulred September. Courses
' s.E./ 'O' Level. Tempor-

ary post to cover maternity
leava or present holder.
SAFFRON WALDEN COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL
(Roil 1476) „ „Audiey End Hoad. Saffron
Walden. CB11 4UH
Tel: Saffron Wslden 27386
TEACHER OF FRENCH Scale

Required November, to ehere
teaching throughout sahool to
University entrance. /
to offer Gorman to 'A
desirable.
ALEC HUNTER HIGH
SCHOOL _(Roll 112B)
Stubbs Lane, Braintree.
Tel: Braintree 21813.
TEACHER OF GERMAN Scale

Required September, 1982, to
teacn Oermnn/Europaan Stu-
dies end lower/middle school
German. ,For tha above five posts
curriculum vitae and namea or
two rafareea to Headteacher
concerned (foolacap . I,*.*,
please J. 14701 1

1
1 3 3 62£

9QX
(Ca

,BV
fi

level. C.8.E. and A'
and from September.

1982 the Single Entry 16+
course will be. Introduced.
There will ho the possibility
of Sixth Torm work for the
successful candidate, who will
be Joining a Motion) Len-
guagBB Department which has
rive full-time teacliora. Tho
achool Is looking far someone
who will make a Itvaly and
positive contribution to thn
work of the department end
or tho school generally.

forma end
may .

be

.Comprehensive, mixed 11 -

16. roll 330)
Required Tor Septonibar,
French Teacher (Scale 1 1,

Good opportunity to toach
across the full age and ability
range In a progrosalve depart-
ment with well-ostabl jahert
examination courses. Ability
to ofror Garmon an odvan-
tOI

Jlnlocntlon grant* available
In approved cases.

Further details and applica-
tion forms (a.a.F. pfeoao)
from llio Headmaster. Cloi
datn 7 tli May. 1982. (423 7

1ad

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DACORUM DIVISION
LGNODEAN SCHOOL
Bennetts End, Hemal
Hempstead
Gr

1 - IB comprehensive in
IB 74. There are 970 pupils on
roll, IncludlTiQ 130 in the
sixth farm. Times numbers ore
expected to grow during tha
next year.

.Further details and applica-
tion forma from the Headniaa-
ter at the school (telephone
Oraveaend 63471) to be re-
turned to Canon B. Mundy,
192 Parrock Street.
Oraveaend, aa soon ea
possible.
CANTERBURY DIVISIONSIMON LANOTON GIRLS'
SCHOOL _ „Old Dover Road, Canterbury,
Kent
(9 15 pupils). _Required for September s
temporary teacher of Gorman
and French. Saaln II could be
offered to e suitably experi-
enced candidate .for a poet
which, occasioned by materni-
ty leave, could become perma-
n
°iVondaomely sited on the

outskirts of this University
City, the school haa a strong
language department. ana
eetabllahed exchange . links.

-

Ability to help with extra-
curricular activities la e re-
commendation. Further de-
tails may be obtained from
Uie . Headmaster (Canterbury
63711) to whom a latter oi
application should ba written
stating qualifications and. ex-
perience In full and giving the
names of two referees and
enclosing e stamped, addres-
sed envelope aa loan aa
possible

.

'stone.
igh School (roll

LEICESTERSHIRE
LONGSLADE COLLEGE
Wan I Ip Lana, DfrateH.

Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for Lha organ laetlon or
secondary education.

Upper 14 - 18.
Roll 1093

GERMAN • Scale 1

Required August,
,

to
tench from C.8.E. to ' 'A'
level. Tha College ..haa
established exchange links
with Nallmunater.

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
i no forms) with full par-
ticulars and - names and
addresses or two referees
(S.A.E.). <46467 > 153622

LEICESTERSHIRE

HEATHF1 ELD HlOHSCHOOL
Belie Vue Road, Earl
Hhilton, Leicester

tn the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of

secondary education. High

Roll" 004
MODERN LANGUAGES

Scale l

Required August,
teacher able. to_offer both
French and German to

S
oung people of .

High
chool age. The depart-

ment ia extremely well -re-
sourced and fully commit-
ted to foreign visits snd
exchanges,

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no rormal with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses Q^o re^ryej

LEICESTERSHIRE

MOAT COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Maldatone Road, Leicester

c-TBriw 15

FRENCH - Scale I

August,
f rerod

Required ,Though onl
half of each Intake the Ian-

6
Lingo plays a vital pari
te College curriculum

Lanham, Maid*tone.
NUged rural Hf

Requlrad September 1982
French Teacher, Gorman an
advantage. Seals 1.

Apply to the Headmaster
with c.v. and names or two
professional referee*.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS

iraoPSHIRE

IWMaOT™1

September,

j'iv iwaa:
JJ^l.^fttiantary ° Dorman

- Head
36.20

Application I

furthar details may ...

obtained (s.a.e. Please ) from
the Headmaster. Thn Oram-

whom completed Form* should
be rotiirned by 7lh May.

et aa58.ma
i

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
WALTON SCHOOL

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
J
IOEWAY SCHOOL
outndown Rond, Newhaven,

iCamprahsmlve. Mixed Il-
ls. 1690 on roll)

.Rnqulrnd for . .
Baptembar.

tnacliur of GERMAN (Saele 1)
lo C.S.E. , 'O' and ‘A' level,
In this largo and successful

S
apartment all pupil* tako
Dtli Franch nnd Gorman and

to the
la re-

ran. Relocation . grants
...liable In nproved caaos.
Furthar details and appllca-

- - -ilensgl

Group 12
1327 pupils. 189 In Vlth form
Required for September
teacher of FRENCH (scale 1)
to Join q flourishing and aua-

*'P fl wl“
f
offer

'

P
t1Te™ppp

t

o r tunlty
0
ol ^^/qRIDOE WELl

Ik R-faiL, .« ggffliasNSBii
Headmaster with full currrtu-
lum vitae, quoting the nemei
af two referees. (46420)

°l& girls. 210 In Bilcth Form.
Required for BepftmliBr an
HON. GRADUATE in QER-
MAN. The aubjeat la taught
to all in the second year eg a
second rorelgn lenquegai ab-
out 80 glrla taking the subject
to OL and a significant num-
ber to AL and 8L.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vitas. Including tha
names of two professional
fareas.

LBOL FOR

Know
SflBX
—

B,t"*

PA'SKSSK.^S®^

(Rollj.QPW, ..nnEtULL.

a tnachcr committed
L'oinprnllanaiVB Idonl
n ulred. Relocation
available In nproved

Furthar details and

is"- .ia w8<i
u,

.
,'E
,alaaoaa (Beale I) to

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL _ .

glah Road, Broxbourne.

on
take. —
vital part In

curriculum to
C.S.E. and_ 'O' level - a
majority of pupils apeak
n nalan mother tongue.
The College le an inner
city growth point In nearly
completed buildings with a
multl-culLural catchment of
greet interest, opportuni-
ties exist to participate In
tha community programme.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no rorms) with full par-
ticulars end names and
addr'aaaei of two referaea
(S.A.B.). (46283) 153622

LEICESTERSHIRE

LANCASTER BOYS
SCHOOL

Off Kni|hton Lane Bast.
toaster

Applies
uiunt

iteadmiatresa

Comprehonaivo 11-16
Roll 917

MODERN LANGUAGES
Scale 1

neW. g^-Sadr™-onal ra-

il - 18 wbII obtab lighod all
ability school of 1180 puplla
with 180 In the Blxth Form

to the Headmistress at the

oollnge Lane, Folkestone

Required August,-
-uls*

OH qVrLE

inisd 'for*Septemue i i

1082)- Gruduatp t<> toacli Clnr
man aiid Frand Freiu:]i throujriiuiit
Us 11-18 Cio-nilucMiUinpl

' vn HclinuL. Sen In.

blit 1 6 w itrit ' av ul l

omprohonalvn

BN7

sixth

goat.
Btabllalied a xuininatUi.il

comprahenaiva

Ipawlch IPS

:ONt

iET

lcv‘aT with

turn Vila®. ‘

Idneuagi
through

ansll
_JVfllC .

ohnut the achool an
French Un to 'Jj' 1(

sae"}®?.
and further

TillVi

teach ’French bp td
Languages taught

anm
•pS*to
levoi-

n .the

mm
KENT

Sgjfr&'lff

. V i f-LS- I ' : Ji,. . -il ,
: ;

| .

fil. . Ilf.ft-I .-ll,,);.
i i A : ' •

i ,i.,i v:
i
;

)

* «•

?

el i?Jjaotpachar at

,

aO!n?fehenalvo

French,
olK1

T?h“9 “ 'ol

1982
auagea
Spart-
snoh.

n enthu-
. qualified

•*““ * Head

courses - post in work avail-
able. Well nqiitnpiul tloimrl-
mnnt. Links with Unrmany
and Franco eaiubliHlien.

Puaaibillty uf iiBHintimcn
with liouHlnn in nunropriate
QBflQfli
App lieutlau furm nnd fiirth-

or partlculni'a uvalinbln from
the Hoad Touohnr ol thn qbovn
addrean (B.A.E. lal plus*).
Closing datn for raealpt or

?mb) lonBi lSt

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

¥§?»R?O^AN8FIELD
ISmPHEHeNHLVE )

Weatarn Avanuo.
Petorboroiiah. I'ul 4UX
Tali Peterborough 66010
Head ToQcnori Mrs. 8. Slate.

i3Bb^n8>

UaAn Vi?thualaeU
o*
’toachSr ra-

?tBUan to
t
a.°(?.E

/0^ S53
C.S.E. lovol who would ba
cortimlttod to thla new mixed

“feaalblllty of assistance
with houalng In appropriate
a
*Applto*tloii forms and
rurtBar dotal la «val)abla from
the Head Teacher at the above

EAST SU8SEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
PRIORY SCHOOL
Mon utflnld Rond, Lewes

CCom nrnlio naive. Mixod 1 1*

IR. 1130 on roll. 376 in

Rnnuirad fur Soptambar,
Tnai'licr of PHBNcA C Scale
I). 8iula any Other foreign
lunuaiiOR offnroil. Rnlacallon
ili'unia available in approved
P
**'urlher ilotnlla nnd appllca-
un rornia (aaa nion so) from

r . «*SBY5a6aa

FOR BEPTBMDBR
teacher of FRENCH
to Join a vary stroll'

department with record
examination success at
Isvela up to Oxford^ end Cam

T*Ke
which

lumber on roll) 722.

bridge entry. Audio vlou
courses are established In tl

lower school' within whli
both German and Latin ai

commaneed In tho 3rd yan«-
Tlie auccaasrul candidate will
be axpectea to. help with

. 1882 a
modern' Linguist (mainly
Franch, Oerman an pdyen-
taoa but dot aaaantlal) to
teach French In Years 1 -

13 up to C.S.E. and 'O*
level. Audio Visual mater
riel in Year l . ability set-
ting tfirougout.

Hen
Cno
tlcuiera

lion forma
lha Hnndniaator

.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

nrih^lL\ iralu?°GL9 4AX
( 1300 mixed. 11-18
comprehensive). .

Roqulrod Saptom her. teacher
of French ana English (Beale

_.»ip with our
nourishing exchange links as

SB,'
1

v?Ro,
l
e
OBC

-
hJSS^ou.te

"W- ability -
issBW IsssraAVww!
bo a further recominondation
(SpenlHli la offered at pro-

3±..lf
,,

sr.i-WVhTi
fs}ssi:!

,
rLJS?>

a “‘‘,ks»
,
<as

siS

achool wartlna towards 'O
and “a 1 level exetninnliona.

Latter or application, currl-
eulum vitae and names of two
re ferega to bo submitted to

SSoolWf? LnA'ancg;

Further detalla from the

nr* and names ana

aflcgri«4«ff 'ffliM

LINCOLNSHIRE

DEBPINGS COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Scale 1 - Roll 960

ASSISTANT.

KIRKLEES

(N.O.R. 1300) Sixth Fc
190) ... *

Roqu I

term
men
ably to
man
achool.

id Tram, autumn
taaaner of qer-
Frepcli, prefer

-

w A* laval In Ger-
at this comprehanalvp

Required far 31
two .

toach.ers S'

HUMBERSIDE
*
^Application, withi

statement qrVm s ?Y°DI V"
1° lJ)N

CTT

of qualjfIcations and namas of SuMBERBTON SCHOOL
two “re'forees i"byTottor to the
He-dnia-tor

.

ifro^ -ho^uM
fninviB

HUMBERBTOf
Humbarston Ay«»«Si
Humberston, Grlmabft

U
£
u.t

i(
198

o
2

where aaadamlc atandarda are
high. ’A' lovol work could be
available and one will be
naked to teach a few periods
of S second subject.

please apply by^ I
the. jReidmanCgr.Bt tho_«^hc^

Further partcuiara and
forma from the Hasoms*-

“WK
Road, Deoplnu

May. (37804)

PBS,
atria data 7

133622

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

.am®#.,

S

chool .'V® MLlS.'VoJ

SSSSr.«S£iK
hou

"lc
d
ci
n
mSS3.^'"'

gtyfrig
0 curricujum

... „,y;. latter . to
or at the achool,

subaldlery ; bm*

-naming two rofgreee
ifi
»f«i

BTCOM

Ne i,

address
Closing
appUcat lone.
146487)

(S.A.E.
date for

it th
1st

7 th

alaaa).
receipt of
Moy^ 1082,

(Tl - 18 roll 600 ) ______
Requlrad far September,
Teacher of Modern Lon-
fluesea. m*ln,fHFrS?

C
«« ““iiLGerman en advDDtaeo.^_DB-

velopinp Sixth Form. Prefer-
one* will be given to Roman
Catliallc eppllcentj. 8AE for
application Torm and further
details from the Headmaater,
(43927) 133628

m*
CROYDON
¥each(^'

,

or FRENCH
P-?W>"

dePendBnC 8
>3§gg2

HAMPSHIRE
HANSC

crqyo Close. Andover,

L^y
ore«o“r

qy“,PI?
0
?. -l«SgS

Application forma and

atttsL-iiarefflfL.gsWi

the achool to wham cqmplM»
forma- shOuid bo

LEICESTHRSHtftE :

MUNDELLA SCHOOL
Wycombe Road. 1Bicester

Camorghen.^ M - 1«

. .FRENCH - Scale i

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

• .... (Flnadon Road, ••

leptem-

’SiiiSfFrench’ Beale “I . Ali^Obili
to teach Sport lah wllMie an
advantage but It la not
essential but the auccaasful

?,
P*

The
‘til

..returnee

THE JOHN HANSON SCHOOL
qyr natg. Andover, 8F*“ i

SAD .

^•SrishBm,'

DEVON
Pleaas see

f5m«* on
dlaplayad aclver-
page. SB 4^39^

EALING
k?Lr?jc;

N BOR°^oH oF

Tl - 16 Mixed
Comprehensive.

Teacher
*
“ of’ Oormdn and

French*' 8 ci.o 1 required
SBDfirw ih®'ri .v.M-
abio from the He
146784)

HAMPSHIRE

HUMBERSIDE .

DBP/

enuired August < * wait. new. pu>*

Vision tie .
'teem Jh the. Ity,Of bon

.Th^NJI*
•

a
T#!SSfi

PRBiSCa TEACliER, - SCAL

ity
1
?p’*tea*oh"”any dthnr mod-,

erp ranguage.
,

. ,

Further 'delalla Troni l«lje
Head. Apply lmmot
Cno. forme) with fill

iicant must bb comralt-
:*d to taqcblnfl across the .

ibllity range. »
Department - will

etiortly ba moving into a
new suite of, rooms. In-
el ud ing. * language lebbr*-
tary. There la the. poaslbil-
ityjof some ‘A’ level work

. for a
.
suitably qualified

- appointee.

'.Huxlow School ilk */Co
educational -if • ,18.,^

—

prahdnaiva School - of
pupifa id rural" N
amptouahire.

DR^YToW MANOR HIGH
SCHOOL .

Drayton Bridge ROfg,
Hsnwall. London W7 1EU

Tor September 1982,

eve l

a
°ln"th« ^Jorm

S
on to aonersl Btudlea and/or
BJnes. woutd U wo.c^|3.

:ion forma /«»«“»••
T336&2

gElfeE
viffl

fTComprahajisive miked (1»-

SCHOOL
18)'

SCALE .

SS^>a!jUA^e.UfoU
rg‘

, ‘,U^

;mmo<|lateiy

Idfa and ’narasa_ dnd
re5«

mptous
'

' Further
illofttion

f.A.B.). (468^
refsvm

:e tails and
orm bvallaplication - /orm

OLDHAM
QlilTAN BOROUGH

_ ondon
Appllcntion

at the
81 .

School
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SECONDARY MODERN
LANGUAGES
continued

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

BRIGHTON

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL.EDUCATION DEPARTMENTOVVERNYFED high schoolTlirse Cncka, Brecon.
Tel: OlHhurv 44S.
J * 18 Comprehensive n.o.r.DUO
(
,o5a ,r8d. rot September
ASS2- a .*? ,

!Fhor’ or GERMAN
jwitli subsidiary FRENCH, to
tooch Carmen up to "A' level.Seale i iRor: 46Q>.

Application forma endfurther particulars obtelnablefrom the Hoadmaator (a.a.e.
P'S®1®' *° .whom completed
L°rm\ should he returned by
rtli May, 1983. (46995)

133633

SUTTON HIGH SCHOOL
Elton Heed Hoad. SI.
Helena. Momeyslclv

ItHICHTON & HOVE HIGHschool
o.i’.n.s.T.
Monteener Ruud. Hrluhlon

WARWICKSHIRE

ill

IIN I

Ml >18 yuan inlxnil
Comprehensive; 1.2 HO on

roll. 43 In sixth farm)

Ri'tiulrn for Snntanibcr, 1!»83.HEAD OF Ml 151 C. .it this In-
dependent iilrls'
.school of A98 oil-in

NhlYUOI.il rlltA NCiK ||
St’IItlOI.

Nn It null v.
rv-Ji ir.n

DKVON
/i'hpuiViu "r.r. imiiniuB 1

I 4A9H 1

i

,S‘.1

,V
.W

1.13H-2H

MODERN LANGUAGES
(SCALE I 1

ineJ?qu,rB/, .
ror Sept umber.1SB2. to Join a strong, de-veloping department.

Appllc
aye lie bio
Teacher ulo
shuuld be returned an anon

Possible. (423901
133623

tlon rorins me
bio from the Heart

to Whum they

ilriliumar
. „ - -- from 3 tu
18 yours. Saluiy Ihirnliiiin
Scale 3. Thu pnrm>u imnuliltrd
will have u lively nnU unthu-
ataatlc upproucli vtltli nil nn<>

f
roups and be ronily tn niulii-
nln hlqli atundanla »l nrhnul
music (there are three nrchrs-
trim, n wind band. Hires

,667 un rnlll Scale 1 Posts

,
nSjOhlretl

Ilend .,( Mush.
=• All ••llhiialiisll.leather tn iiintlniii- tin- .

vulnpmoiit ul Mush in tin-

AVON COUNTY
sclioul.

chulra, n imultirlnul urouii and
recorder an mem bios}. Furl

POWYS
SUFFOLK

COUNTY COUNCIL
PARTMENT

HEATH ll,ts«

LLANDRINDOD 'HIGH rofl" 1868V
, ° rt cu,n i ,,-,, hoiiBive

time unpulncmcm (wlihnnl O“ A Level Icuclilnut ruiild bo
considered.

Please apply In writing tothe Head ml.stress illvliiii full
(Intuits of •xpnrlrii.;n, names
of referees mid enrlnslnn
cniijes uf testimonial*.
I 4886 I ) I33HI8

form nnd
from*"the*

r,
?Ip"d

?47? J7 I

' KAE tin-
lilndsr).
1 33 H I H

WEST SUSSEX

SCHOOL
D^frryn Rond. Llandrindod
Tel: 3993.
Mixed Comprehensive 11 > 18n.o.r. 850
P(SS'S

,r
J?

fl - r°?.J ai September.1*“. “ qualified teacher to
l*5?, teaching ofFRENCH to -O" and C.8.E.

Nation Raatl. Ipswich 11*3 ESSEX
TEACHEH OF MODERNLANGUAGE (Scale | j, Hn-
?e«2?ll« Pl?m 'J

?r 198a * Keen
mfSfl10 J

lnjulai to share
P1 "ench and Ger-man and to play a full part Inthe development of the do-

!"*?'• “hd also with WELSH
(Ref

,
i°

4

u
i
n
,
,or 8chODl - acelo l.

particulars end an-
P**^®**®" forma obtainable
£E£SL!?l£.? ,J,I,dniaB!er la whomcompleted forms should be re.
fjEoSfl, Uy 4 *•*

.
1982.(469941 133623

...SW. •"«' rurther details
K! from Heed toac tier at**“ school (a.a.e please) to

tl»ey^
T should bf

the _whom
turned. (

THE DEANES SCHOOL
(Roll I 170)
Dawn Heath Road. Benrieet.
SH7 2TI)
Tel: Rayleigh 773343HEAD OF MUSIC Scale 3Required Septomber. 1983,
enthusiastic and hardworking
specialist to develop music tnand outside the tlme-tobla-

132) 133622

THE PLUME SCHOOL
1ROIJ 2100)
Maldon

SURREY

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFREDBRIDGE

.
Aaauirptl from ^Septem-

ber 1982: teachers of
LanguagesModern Language

( French/G arms n/Spa nlalt

)

£2r Permanent posts wit hi
the Authority. Posts areon Sepia l with Outer Lon-don Allowance.

RYDENS SCHOOLHeraham Road. Walton-nu-
Thnnies.
12 - is.
1200 on roll
Beale I
*'a9Ulred ror September, ateacher of Gorman to C.S.E..

,°Pd .
lovola.Tha suc-

cessful candidate will bs ex-

established exchange linkw, th tt,.»ehool In Heidelberg.
Application form and furch-
detulla from the Headmaa-

Tel: Maldon 34681HEAD OF MUSIC Scale 3Required September. 1982.
A.uSlrlilr

1^

ScVlOOL
STKl1 t,,WLS ’ HKiH

Stu>-kbrhhin lloiul.
Cli Krlit.At or. I'OI'I -.Sl.ll

(CnninrnhaiiHlvii. (Iriiuii I '.II
Rnniilrntl Nopl'-iulior. 191)3Head nr Munir hialn 4. to hrrosponalhlK for tin. niilijm t uii

Incliulliin 'A- h.vel.inn school nunHiiHHus it niriunimuflh-al tradition with mu.denti galnlnn IiIiiiks hi I.un-dan Cnlleiinn uf Munir. Ui-
“ ,

.
c -

1
The tlnimr imontalboasts hlnli stenduriln or ilmr-

?' work. A Cupolla Nlnunrti.instrumental and orrhestraiwork: muslc/drnmu pruduc-
ond an natabHshod linkwith the Cnthadrnl.

__ Apply to llnmlmlslmnN hi
fS'-i?

1
.’!. oiirloxlim h.ii.c.,473 18) I3AH1H

IIIUSI.INGTON SI 111X11.

IIS
,

4
,

Kt'
y""' 1 Intvsl.

Tr,1 - l

;

r
,

, “* t ’ 1 175661.MlKril < miirnliriinlv n - 60
nu-r- Bill- . iiiiiihli'tn nr
llristul

"if Srpiemlier.
.

“ I FAt.TII.H CllMl , *»|l The •< l|i.>«at [* srrklllu
II vvrll *i|lull | f |ni| mm || vr ly
IIIINI, In II r,, trmli (111* *idili;i|In 1 I - |A vriir "Ills. In. |,nil,in>.« I.. anil fi.s.L. U-vrl. A

i- r.-.n.i r«.d
iiiiiI II wu.il.l bn m, mltll 1 1,,,,,,!
lid

V

imiI n,|i- Wrri’ Hu- Nll<-i'n*n(|||

wi't'i
,,,,,,,

"'.‘'M'”' Hru himWithin llii, riit-i-ii ulniii. Thn
Bi-luiMl liiin n -.1-mu rnltiiiHlns.
III ninth I lriilirciili.it I 111,0 thnImremi HlHMilntnl wuulil
rn>i iilrril I.iki. imrt Hi nxtrii-
• nrrli Him- miivlilr*.

*!"•<, lie IS.A.Ij.)Of *nls iuihi |dnn*n uindy In
illvliiii unmrsnml nililrrn*i<.i «»f iwn iimiIdn-

sluiiai rnfurrn* mnl nuriusiiiu
full « nrrli ilium vltuii.

133822

^
HOUnslo^

***«

1;:!

Kds of
Depertment

SOMERSET

Willow areon, Ingatastone
Tel: Ingatnaione 4018
(Roll ll 16, Inc. 180 In sixth

COUNTY COUNCIL
THE WILLIAM HOWARDSCHOOL
Brampton

ESSEX
APPLETON SCHOOL
(Roll 1690}

fared. °°’v wiiWi

loam m wSLm44

YEOVIL COLLEGE
Yeovil

For September 1 B82
LECTURER I far Careers
Advice. Counselling nnd
Co-ordlnntlon of Work
Plecemnnts.

«uiW'lo JNBST

'

Uiore I, a*”.™ Kittr
tro-«,rP|c

,^W« rs»n«

^XlanuefDorc°®« 1°r

'll Olrls
•haniljM gopcernbr r.

fnniisi to
as post lbis!

AU
t
q;1ASj( ^Se??Bre

h
Sf

B
epn

e
rox^

ror lurther detals of the
uhuvo post bud udvertlsi!-
ment under ' Further
Educntlrtii'
(4633 1 ) 134022

form I

.

DEPUTY HEAD OP
PHYSICAL EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT Scale 2
Required September, suitably
experienced specialist to be-
come Deputy Heed or P.E.
(Boys And Olrls combined).
Closing date: 7th May.

Application form end furth-
er details from Hoadt anchor
(foolBCop n.s.e. please).
*47 1 B9) 134220

AVON COUNTY
tmixed^co^iprehenslve. 1 lr - IB

BRIBL1NGTON SCHOOL
Hungerrord Road. Bristol,
DS4. BEY.
Tel: Bristol (0278) 773661
Mixed Comprohenlsve • 60
ecra slto - outskirts of
Bristol

.

Required for September,
1982 a TEACHER OF BOY'S
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. The
poBt entails teaching s wide
range of activities to the full

..... on roll Including— In sixth form.)
required from September
1982 an Assistant Teacher of
Girls* Physical Education

,

Scale 1 • Enthusiasm and e
commitment to a wide range
of activities era essential.

Application forms and
further detalLe (s.e.e. please)
from the Headmaster as soon

Croft Road, Benrieet.

TEACHER FOR PHYSICAL

oil-rounder. Special In*®?*!'
In cricket and soccer halprul-
WOODLANDS SCHOOL
(Roll 1497)
Takley End. Basildon.

1: Sos-

as possible. I43B11) 15 4222

KENT
11-18 ene group. The excel-
lent facilities Include a sports DERBYSHIRE

wthl
Physical Education

* froP

r
H«dml.

s
tra.m

I 431168 I

<-xiinndinii
Bponsllillitloa

sue
tukc clturge of

dnuurimunt. Re-
.
a Include ‘A*work. orchestra andlo vei

cliulrs.

llJ?r h“,h posts curriculum
vitae anil numes or two ra-foroos to Haadtaachor con-cerned (foolaaap s.o.o.
please). (47003) 133818

WILTSHIRE
THEsciwsr oi GAUNT

WUistlfn
Rui,d - Tntwhrltlufl,

1.400 pupils ll - ia mixedcomprehensive schoul.HEAD OF MUSIC (SCALE 3).Required for Septenibor.

BEKKH11IR1-:
AN »» i:thn c.i:.HLCIINDAHY KCIIOOI.

aPv"
lH,“* SICilMlll, Kl. 1

N.oill. 310
i>equtl |.|| .HfUlMlMirr 1 982

«LDBNC01,NTV

suitably qualified and exp’orl-enced teacher as Hoad of

HAMPSHIRE

H^ICtB offs-"-*
1--

ter. 8-e.e. please. (37947)
'

133623
SCHOOL DS COMMUNITY

subjects offered and giving
“ fuU c.v. with names.

Bad telephonenumbers of two profos-"'ofa referees to K o MHatcllffe. Director or Edu-cational Services, Lyntan
883-239 rilnh Road

Ilford Essex lar inn.
7lh May

133622

SUTTON
SouthamptonM2 - 1 fi Mixed

nSB
2
,

.

n
?463

d
3
B
!l?

SUTTON* BOROUGH OF
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTOREENSHAW HIGH SCHOOLCrennell Road, Sutton.
SurrMi aiMi sriv
Tel: 01-641 2080
SCALE11?* LANC31JAaE8

‘

Comprahanalve)
,op September forUhls new purpose built Com-munity School (Group 10),

4 - Head of Music, tomuka e melor contribution to
Cultural llfa of the school

Drama
0,n,nun y ’ linking with

Apply by latter wltli currl-

Mualc (Scale 3) to take chargeof s very active and thrivingdepartment and to teachthroughout the school to -A"
level. An essential qualldca-

J*, »n eittltiiihim forpractical and creative muslrmaking both within the clas-sroom and as an extra cur-
ricular activity.

... *l°
r sn application farm and

R
Further details of both the
Fi1*.9nd .

tho school writs toto Headmaster as soon aipassible, enclosing an A.

4

TIIACim-.R (»!-'
( SrtTlr1

1

*l,rl '', l ,,UJl|l lilt! Hl'liotll.
Aiipiii title, || r0 |-i„ u „,| furl h-

5
r“« l lh« Huail-

l O
0
d
JJS

LEICE8TEHBHIBI

MOAco?&|n
Maidston.

0^^
C°n,Pr

Ro“?lIlB
,1

'!‘

MUSIC . Sni,
|

.
Kcqulrad

teacher of muale

3rBma'
V

!

th
now SrSHli

tlona of India iu •“ *4v*nisga. Purth

•'5!,^ Kes?^* r-VKs?local arouDi ma JSJ5 Hi r«ran*i » H8“a\“

Heads of Department

AVON COUNTY

^^IhSiVslden 87588 .

^M)TtUTOH Scale

KING EDMUND SCHOOL
SundrldnU Park, Yato.
Drlstnl, f!S17 41)

X

[Co-ed Comprohnnsl ve 1300
uiplls)

.Itonulrnd Tor Simiumbor.
Hoed of Olrls P.E.. Srnlc It.
In an extremely sucrnssful iln-

R
artmant. A commitment to
atball and Athlutlcs Is desir-

able. An nblllty to teach Bas-
ketball and Gymnastics would
bo an advantage. (438581

1 343 1

8

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTASHFORD DIVISIONHOMEWOOD SCHOOL
Tonterden (1.240 Mixed! II*
IB.
Scale 3 PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
Required (or September nt
this developing camprnlionstvn
school, a teacher of boy s
physical education. A scale 2
post Is available far u teacher
Who, III addition to the above
commitment . has « iixiiuina
Intureet In pustoral rare.

Datolls or the echool will
be snnt on receipt or an
a.n.e,. Apply to the Headmas-
ter. giving full curriculum
vltan end _ naming two re-
fareon. (46893) 1342B0

hall, swimming pool, gymna-
sium and a 60 acre on-site
plowing field.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
The school offers an exten-

sive extra-curricular program-
me end a firm commitment in
this area Is essential. Appli-
cants should state arena or
articular Interest In a full
letter of application to the
HoudrnBBtar and enclose curri-
culum vitae and names and
ddroases of two professional

rofereea.
Further particulars of the

echool ora avatlabla on re-
ceipt or S.A.E. (43864) _134222

BEMROBE SCHOOL
Uttoxeter Road, Derby

(1,300 mixed
comprehensive. 11 - IB

years)

.

roup 11.

tsii tfoilldan 292146
GIRLS' PHYSICAL
EDUCATION Scale 1
Required September,
ably specialist In hoc
dsnee. Excellent Tac
playlng rialds and aporta hall.

For both pasts curriculum
vitae end names of. two re-
ferees to Heedtench or con-
cerned

. . '54222

prefer-
hockey end
facilities. -

please,. (47004)

Required 2 Girls P.E.
teachers able to offar
hockey, netball, gymnas-
tics. dance, athletics end
tennis. A special Interest
In basketball. dance or
gymnast lua would be an
advantage . Abl e to teach
soma Child Care. 8clence
or English.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

DARNET

LEICESTERSHIRE

BERKSHIRE

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFREDBRIDGE
SEVEN KINGS HIGH

, SCHOOL
Ley street. Ilford, igb7BT

Tel: 01-364 BBSS
Heed: Mlse M. B- Evens,M.A.

fired for September.
compi-enonsive school - _

Sell qualified teacher ofermen (to GCE -A 1 level
preferably) and French (taC8E levol). The post la on
Se|^0-|_with Outer London

Required lat September 1982
Fi..nnh

C^r
. ,Pr Spanish and

rr®?® 11 fhs depertmnm of^ *»H b» . French latrie main Innguega end Span-
Ifln la the second Innuuaga.
MnS* I Visual Tscril-
tios and technician support.Exchange visile and European
n,?n

W
h°

11 0B**hlialled. Allpupils study a language for
frt.“ y01"'.- caE «nQ OCEO . Russian, Spanish
“rtS 1

F'5*nch are studied In thn‘**h form to OCE ’A* level.APP>y hy letter, enclosing
rlculum vitae and names

are

culum. vitae and names of two
erelhiSB,IOu?l Referees to Heed.Shirley Wttrre'n "School*, ‘Warl

Croacent, Scuthemotan

stomped addressed envelope.
Closing date for receipt ofcompleted applications Is 1 0thMny. 1982. (43896) 133818

ran
901 SAY
(46961)

**/ BWUIII
by 6tn

isssVa' Scale 2 Posts and above

Mbadwav schoolTno Mnudwov. TilBhumt.

S3;"i«.S.L*KSaS
r

'. ,',
sa

.

a
fi

AKi«nd i

n,,?thnr au hJoct prefer,obly Junior Enullah. dund
?oS;n

l!i',
,®r younV, toS?

I»n?n5Lil,jlr mork in <i livelyoKpondlriB dnpnrlmont.

VBBI: «aa„fL 1

Si. “Klra'M,1,y ”m
Y!tiKSi

£“
Y"

‘ _

0

roU,,B and diuo*
compaoin "yS

*£r rau,le*l «*
SSTSU9EEFB«
community eenlrtl

MUNDELIA SCHOOL
Wycombe Road. Lelcestar

LONDON BOROUGH
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S BOYS'
SCHOOL
Queon's Road, Barnet, Herts.
01-441 4640
Comprehensive. Roll 1020,
Sixth form 140
London Allowance £49B

Letters of application
(no rorma) with namoa,
addresses and telephone
numbers of two referees
immediately to tha_Haed-
meeter from whom rurtnar
particulars may be
obtained.

NEWENT SCHOOL
<11 ta 18 mLxed rural
comprehensive, cl27Q op roll)
Renutrad for September, a
teacher In the Boys* Physical
Education Department, Scale
1, In addition to general
teaching duties within the De-
partment the successful appli-
cant will be required to take
responsibility for bssketbsll
coaching, to flive_ particular
assistance wltn Rugby end
Athletics, and to teach up to

ESSEX

H•ad?
thSP--.Wl*® *

{pVfisr'unf?-
llculara and uni, g
fiaar,aaf •at

L'RSIDE

iTION COMMITTEE

INGATESTONE ANGLO-
EUROPEAN SCHOOL
Willow Groan, Ingatestono

Comprehensive 11 • 16
Roll 1173

gayabh « nearest tube atstlon

Willow Groen, Ingatestonn
Tel: Inaateatone 4018
(roll: 1113. Inc. 180 In Sixth

DANCE - Scale S

rbiviiion
DSIy 8CHOO

Avenue. Cleethorpex

REDBRIDGE
.

LONDON BOR0U0H Of
REDBRIDGE

Form)HEAD OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Scale 3
Required September, suitably
experienced specialise. Ha-
Hponsiblll ties Includo planning
and integration of the two
present separate Departments
of Boys' And Girls' P.E.

Required August or
sooner If possible, sn ax-

igh Barnet. . „Required September 1982,
leeclier of PHYSICAL
EDUCATION. Scale 1. School
has oxcellant reputation In Its
major sports, Rugby. Cricket.

Derbyshire _ .
County

Cotincl£la an Bqual^Oggor-
tunfty employer. (46(

Junior School Mathematics or
Nuffield Science.

Letters of application ino
forma). 2 referees, to the
Headmaster. Closing dote 14
days after the appearance^ of
this advertisement Date 2nd
April 1982. (43930) 134222

^erianced and ^imaginative

VALENTINES HIGH
SCHOOL

Crnt

Closing date: 7th May.
A
$£

:hTMS?
Tel: 01-854 3111

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHiy?»s8i 8isa-oN

and addresses or two referees*®h„»l® ,
llendtoacher pt theschool. (46307) 133622

WARWICKSHIRE

lowsncs,

L Forms and further de-
y»“a “fa avail abio from theHeed at the School, towhom completed forms and

TRINITY SCHOOL
Guy's Cllffe Avenue.
Lcemingtop Spa, CVS2

STEVE...SCHOOL
sSy

C
JAB

By ' fitoven4BO - Herts
Required, for September 1982
Mfin&olLSu2 ,ir

r*d HE
JAD ofMUSIC for e atrann depart-ment In thli all-ablfity a

r
BCliool. Sanlo 3 avalluble
suitable candidate.

by letter tothe Headmlatreas win
and addreaaes of t

Olrls*
for

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE

Srn°*Sr?joV * the CeVnW *!S8*;teacher of Vlolln/Vlola to teachmainly .in the South.
*3EPJ

cation forms and furth-
f-h?, tii*

Bro available from the
^S ucPJIon Offlcor, County

ford'
C*uldwo11 Street, Dnd-

CAMDRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREAHINCHINGBHOUKE SCHOOLBrampton Road. Hiintlnndon,
Combs
ia.ool

VH| - eon*- n,,X0U *

Teacher ur Munir required fur
J’apl'jmbor, m aluirr work uf

Hood: MIhJ Titcepm
M.A.

Required from lube
ber, 1982 or wlkf i
possible, Amistint Tuob

HEAD OF ' UPPER
0L- SENIOR TEACHER
,
Eipsrl«nced_and eitthtl-
iwmbor of staff to

i
(tg/ge of pastoral work
t Third. Fourth and Fifth
1. A forceful but rioxiblc
tr it iought who can
with day-to-day dlari-
mners, meet parents

Hi. help and advice to
l « f««r. .
HlcsClon idrms end

Inforiaatlon obtsln-
iths Head Teacher at

.jI ta whom co.npleted

Wd»* o^’th Is* advert CANTERBURY DIVISION
,M4a64a) 134018 SIMON LANgVoN_

. cation form and furth-
_. _otal Is front Headteacher
[foolscap a.n.e. please).
(47133) 134218

teacher or modern educa-
tional dance to take re-
sponsibility for this well-
established subject
throuahout the school up
to C.S.E. level. An In-
ternal in Drama would bs
an advantage as the auc-
cessful applicant, will be
expected to further de-
velop strong links which
already exist between the
Hence and drams depart-
ment.

major sports, Rugby, cricket.
Atheletlcs. Cross-Country add
Swimming, with good feclll-

on site and a full-time

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

department of five.

once — —
the payment of removal . ex-
panses and separation allo-
wances.
Apply In writing to Head

Teacher with full c.v. end
names of two re/areas,

fifth,
C1”"" d,“ \&Sh

HENRY CAVENDISHSCHOOL
St. Andrews View. Derby,

DE3 4BT
Tel: Derby 8313 18

Required In September,
l QBE a teacher of Girls PE
with Dance end an Interest
in Hockoy. Please state
subsidiary subject, RC
especially welcome.

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD or. EDUCATIONDOUGLAS ;HiaH SC

County
Council la an equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. C46840)

Derbyshire

HOOL
. Co-educational
Comprehensive 14—18. 880 on

Required for .
September.

1982. Assistant TeachSr
(Scale 1) for Olrls- Physical
Education, training or experl.
enos in teaching D*artco would

isndatl

134222

KENT
ichaol-’ COUNTY COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.

Further datalla front the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and namea and
addresses of two referees
(S.A.E. i. (46920) 124220

BERKSHIRE
CHARTERS SCHOOL
Charters Road. Sunnlngdsle,

DEVON
Please

Berks, slq sgV
N. O. R. 15B0 (Mixed

see dlapleyad adver-
tisement on pegos 38 arid 39.
(46SBO) 134222

be recommendation.
Application

.
rorma and

furtfisr details can be
obtained _ from the Haed-
toeirher. Douglas High School,
Douglas, Isle or Man to whom
completed farms should bors-

JgjjJVl

)

bV 14th May
»3

1||&

Of Music lo ahsra iMMit
throughout thdjUDd «IS.
the Head of DtputeeL-
PoBSlblllly of •0r mTK
level work, PltiN..st.

DBAM

j,

—

addresses
ferees. (48722)

rill, names

Closlno date 7th Muy 1982.
133820

thriving depart niL-nt. Fur full-U/pn post. Nncnsinrv olthrr lu

subsidiary subject cUmi
the post would Mil » Urn.
appoititmenC, GcshliM

orrer
tnuch
l-.ully

* snrunil mi ti Joe t nr
iho

. plum) prlvalrly.
Outer London Aiiowuc.

BERKSHIRE
.-r— . rniuproiinnMve sellno 1 In ouistnndlnn nut

(4636 IS

CR.C. voluntary aided
caniprshi

September,

SHRbpjBHIRE

Kra cp
fVr-
EOE

L ...
J5!C

:^Wyr
oiSf

Jhly French up to O level
would be pro-, '“ll part in

J**. 1
.
1/* ot the school. Aocom-Pad"«‘°h syeTiable for a eino-

Hhova B[;^CmR0r,,0n S«‘a^

Ujo_ nomes of two rnrn,...

i
® e

>«n*,r"han“ive,®" roll, orosnlseq as
T-O- Parallel Hells

JsUhz ii^SrWJn^r

isfS’Mmed SsPiSsr

OXFORDSHIRE
SV^JBiAiWGIL.
Mereland

COUNTY MUSIC
S}firq5ni^

B
^Tgjlold Park.

BJ- BIRINUS' SCHOOL
nd Road, Didoot

9 2 o‘ o'n
C
3mBifBhona,wogrodua'to To'" teach lr %a * nd B ® ,* th K®r|fl

VAb.
hftWfi4 cel£q "tutor1 8?i?p
i2w? ^ 1 to lowtl a team atlow of string tutors, to touch
J"

“cho°la. music contras andon county music conrsoa,
swif?

0
nroh,*??'’

1101;* "oak Iliaon l
,
n rosponsn

energotlo and. effertivn

ilfiv.ilopa.l
— iti.al In duu .ui-

n.i?,hf?,vl,nfl llunllngilon unu
nelunboiirliuort.

Apply by let
nioslor with c.v.two rofereim. (47347)

Anullcstlons by NIKiH
the lujnd at lha «|«oi|l»-(

TMP0LITAN BOROUGH
OOKAM '

CATION COMMITTEE
INMOOH SCHOOL
i Raid, Oldlism.

rind lor September 1982
k II - is mixed comprn-
rimthoal of about 1070

GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR
BOVS
1610 pupllel Selective: 150 In
Sixth Form _Nucklngtan Road,
Canterbury. Kent. CT4 TAB
Headmaster; J. Harris. M.A.

Hwd'gf PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION required for September

September.
OF DQYS*

LEICESTERSHIRE

ing full detain al ip.

nJlic-atlon. quallffcilM

t ithool of
. SCALE 3 experienced
I u HEAD

lettnr In llnnd-
uml numm of

133822

and experience tlf ujiW-j
BIh May. 1983.(465^11

I-. Priority
oP

1982. A person le roqiilrod ol
:e and stature whu

THE BEAUCHAMP
COLLEGE

YEAR.

Im i. ror application
,to lha Hooo at the

DEVON
Pisano .
IIS

SOMERSET
,5 Nturpeble to him by
18*1. 145931 > 134018

canConsolidate and curry fu-

A.lo'wonce &A
(fl„, ,.

p
5?Rf;.

m
.S"bo.1:

In coaching and performance
particularly tn Succor

Ridge Way. Oadby,
Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of
secondary aducatlon.

Upper 14 • 19

pa ream,mny ... cuo-ur, Hockey
end Cricket. Scale 111 or IV. Roll 1163

... dlsplnyiid udvnr-mK !

1 ,,m aB YEOVIL COLLEOE.
Yeovil

rty-two
portlva
partmont

IlsRccl
“nd ' talv ostsb-

fo,r Sentotnber.

.-vrougliout the school
.
Hnd to directtna eohoal qrchaatra. bib»-na ffiritalSSTSHi. SB”STtfSKakipaniR

from mo Hoad at tho

MWV. ("AE

9f BPPlIoetlon glv-
v,r;two raroroos should

))m
S0

5V-f.
,
l»5

d?J P°s«lble to

ISWfrw «f *w° rofljogj
WEST SUSSEX

-DRt OS aaon as pass
ill®, Headtoaohsr, who ,

th2
d

n™f”op H pertumars
(SSoBi

1

)

0"*' 8AB - 1,101

fill
of

ru,iREf"jjtsr..

Groy Junior ^cliopl, Fnirwa-

E'S'M,. *0 May 1983.
umfty employSP, ?SafgL°L

**por ‘

133820

EAST SUSSEX

Inns i

(alton-an-

Kuxlc
vole.

lo

!-:9!>N.TY.coCAVENDISH
gJtfpP i'-'.'Jld.

..10(31.,
-iiHiiiourni'.

mlxml ] |.

For further dejalbJ* ,

the obave no*i «•' '.KE -J
ilxniiinnt qhdar mjj'j

'urine and Terlhrr,™:

. .. BftiHnmlirr.
,
— - MUSIC (Stale
tiatl.in music tin-

faiiva • Si»le 2 •Ml.li
anotinn. (43808) IMg..

i. 1100,on roll.

Si iori. September, a
"SJ. Scslo 4, to bo5S„Rs .

tho welfare
•dellne or. a Year
£

BL»PProxlmetoly 270
Stale® racanoy arises
Jhtbe promotIon of the

bolder to a Deputy

depending on ege und experi-
ence, This Is a onn-yaer
appolntmpnti n euccesarul
candidate wotild come under
consideration fur a unrmanent

[
last If the prananE holder’s
nave of Bbeenca Ind to a post

^Appliestlona In writing
with Curriculum vitae and
the names end add^asegs of

GIRLS PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

Comprohcnalve)
Required for
1982. TEACHER _.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(Scale I > for one year due to
secondment. A particular In-
terest In Rugby end Cricket le
essential,
TEACHER OF GIRLS'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(Scale 1 1. A nartlouler In-
terest in Netball and Dense la
desirable.

Accommodation _ Includes
Sports Hell. aymneeium.
Swimming Pool, and herd
Tennis Courts. .

Application rorme end
further details obtainable,
from the Headmaster (sael.
Closing date 10th May, 1982.
Berkshire le an equal oppor-
tunity employer. 146232]

DORSET
GLENMOOR SCHOOL. FOR
GIRLS
Beawlck Avenue
Bournemouth. BtllO 4EX
P
eautred for September,
982 a well quel If led teacher

to share In the teaching of
Physical Education throughout
the school. Seale 1.

rorma available
re-
222

ISLINGTON
LOND?5«OH °F

RECREATION SERVICESDEPARTMENT
Application forms evalle COACHING STAFF

DORSET

Required at the Michael
So boll Sports^ Centro for
Septa ihber 1982, to work.

Ik4282
Scale 1/2

Required August. in-
terest In oil physical
aducatlon activities. Dnnao
specialism an advantage.

two rafarees tot
master, Simon Lonmon Gram-
mar sclioul for Boya, Neck-

vnltipitig. Pi a tiso stutn anci.iidsubject i.rfuroil.
lollicntlun Iiruiiln vnilnliln

ST HELENB^.
liDUCATION COMlflTlH.-

ff?»$} • Form
Sbh?p^r

118

SHROPSHIRE
H -fiP-Mmitteq

1}EXLEY
BOKOUo,, or

in iiuprovrcl runes.
Fnrtjtnr dntuils ami tipi,lion furiiis (i.ri.n, piefrom the il'niiliimsinr.

SHROPSHIRE
ED U

n use In years

: "'‘iWHIfri

ISOsIfc' ePepXtitm
n
sDO 1

0

r.-9.
n,,d,d,,t.?“ Should reveal n

apPa^JR^^TSo i
Sb1.

,7Jt
te

£Eu
,

n-J*
u
P
l,a "‘om a11 ranaas of"hlllty to. pursue on ' active

•'
'• ••' ln njvsi® making.

' S^nlW.) , of:

SCHOOL
ay, Ei'Itli, Kent.

Urn-
. riuni,)
42404,
] 33 1122

SliLWYN^ONMKW^j

<|l - 18 yonr*

Innton ndotl, Canterbury,
Kent. CT4 7 Ali. 1468871

Write to the.
for rurther
whom applications
be sent by Bl
(4643BI

. Principal
details to

ly 5th May
Id

'i aTo20
34218

BRADFORD
METRDPOL ITAN°C?C?UN ClL
NAD WOOD GRAMMAR

ffwsih9”

AVONBOURNE SCHOOL
Harewood Avenue.
Bournemouth BH7 6N> •

(ll - 1 6 years , 1,000 Olrls)
Required September 1982,
Teacher of Girls Phyeloal
Education . Bee le 1 . Able to
teachwide rBew o( activities.
Excellent facilities end suc-
cessful department. State
second aubjeet offered.
Apply by letter giving cur-

riculum vlleo and the .nemos
of two refersee to the Hand-

ror

schools programme
* door ' sports

an a schools
offering 12 Ind
to ILEA puplla.

Bealg
|

salary
nham Scale 1.

above bur-

Further details,, and
plication form from
Contra Manager. Michael
9_obell Sports Centra.

Road, _ _Lo.nd.qn,

Closing data Tth May.
nwi!

mletrean. s.n.e. pJmm
acknowledgement. (3794^j222

EALING
LONDON BOnOUOH OF

Our Jabs ere open to nil
raaea end. both, sexes end
we have i a positive attitude
towards employing ‘dis-
abled persons. <S79B1>

OLDHAM
2 PoilS and above rarAN borough

RStocSiimfflF”
uppornilll, Oldham
Reqiilr
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lOL

19112
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fl
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ohobl uf about ISOO i

NORTH YORKSHIRE

SS«ffifiE%
U^HNDARY

MO^pERN SCHOOL
Kofi uff

d
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PA*\flo the" school

era outBtandlnn, used Jointly

Bcnlo 1 toocnor i or boys
PHYSICAL EDUCATION' rf;
aulred for Soptomher. 19BB.

UK pUBrilblB.

W,V|;
A 'A. _ f48B. Aeslatencn

%£c
.nY SuKFb.SJJ 1

iari

niatBrnjty louve. Autiimii term
onl.y, cl(>"inn time! Mny «lh.Ail.
further
leaulie
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niloii rui-ms
(le tails from

leeulier (faulacnp
Pleoxei. (47144)

and
fleud-

GLOUOESTER8HIUE
K?wbnt school
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k
rural

roll)
or t

, In thn
The buc-

STAFFORDSHIBB W

Cgmherford Robh.
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MIS. D.Xffe"l
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finlon/ f4«5

89^iHJqH Qpi

choc
ficjTilREAD

.
(ir’SoV’s®

3 expo R
upIIh
ur as

P.E.
Bond s.n.e. far aiiplicatli

form t» the Hoad at t*«y
rmn*rSsMii

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL '

Education Deportment

AY^E5?/aM*yECONDAItY
SCHOOL

. . . ^Ackholt . need ,
Aylexham.

Canterbury . ...

scale 1 or 2 - required for
September 1982. The euccess-.
' ii applicant le likely to have

' nee In a school
and he able to

SHEFFIELD
*535f:

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HIGH GREET* SCHOOL
Feck Horae Lena, Sheffield.

. Igr
af

Sentombjr.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Duplay, Weit

plication forme from the

Itot^A^Bt’tha Sohooi ^AE|

September 1982.
rul applicant le if

soma expert*nee
of thin type, am
make a slgnlfleamake a aFgnlfleant oomrlbu-' b actio

towljopi

K^PTERINJO. HJHJRY
1DTCK SCHOOL.

completed
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r

co ET i*
(45978)
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EALING
.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
Iducation SERVICE .

pALFORD HIOH SCHOOL

5 tttasnvsfrIV from tha Ho

forma and
ibla

whom thoy

Mill?

_ are avullat
ad Teocher to
should be ra-
A,. 7.1,,^4

Required for September,
1882 e suitably qualified
end MEBTlenced

^
^tgogher

Bengarth Road. Northholt.
Mlddleaex.UBB SLQ.

for

SHROPSHIRE
EDWCATX.QE CO

.
WelltQ!MOStP

RE
_ _L
llngton.

mr*FJ'ISW «*r®

Mllft-
eOBtion

egff*"8

. j:. 134020 '

TON com:WOOD
Golf Links Lane

f#|£
l™*HEAD

r
OF

OPl BOYB l

PhV^ICAL EDUCATION
(Scale 21. A well qualified
and experienced teacher to
taka charge of Doye I
and aemes

[ON.

ty to“tho"Heid.'ofA
wfiloK" has x fully-equipped
gymnasium, sports poll erta

changing rooms with. play-
ing field adjacent to the

CAMBRIDGESHIRE raaffifl-iss wpiw

J

EDUCATION Beale 1. A

BbUCATlON. The past U iMPINOTOrf V^L^AGE-

SgWRi&KaJM&“» COL^QB - :-

EDUCATION
end wlllirtanean

"”tcal
blllty

to offer.

cion ta the arhool by in abil-
ity to teaah .«ome. ganoral tub-
jB

AppllcD ilona In writing to
tha Hepdmaater at the schoty
with full curriculum vitae end
namea and addreaoea ol two
refefeea, oa aoon as possible.
TONBRIDGE AND MALLINO
SlfeSRD SCHOOL
(Roll 1.0S0*

Beptember: 1982,¥£££&&” HoSV :GfRLs^

Required-

a n,.\aw;

oono aiiblaot eBaentlal-. Ap-.
bile

- - -

;al.
fad-

.

. and
Apply by .letter to

sahool.

and to
throujihout the achool.
lent faollltleaj

Bxoel-

The achool IS fully com-
prehensive. plumber on
roll ln

7
|eDtember will be

:n«r.
S3? SSK. Co^%»:
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plied tlona from college ledvers
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heated, Swli .

°Forme"obfflnrtre' ho® hi®
Hand “t the Bchool 1SAB£.
(46977)
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134222

PHYSICAL EDUCATION -
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(Tnmporary at pre-

1
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later date.) ... Veceney due to
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(LONDGN^OROJI,OH OF

Scale 2 Posts and above
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. Beulb h %l 111 _UP86f.
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the ' first Jwo years. At the

allay.
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&eau7re'd
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l) to J

age of 13+ some pupils trans-
fer to one of the. four upper
echoola 1 tha remaining, major-
ity following courage leading
to OCK 'O' level snd CSE.
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midi far letter • to the Heed

-

®later, at at Ino relevant. ROT;
nef deiaila, training ind.

ueifficatlona. ' together wl(BH ' nf tworefjijBea^

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a Removal Fxpbpboo
Scheme for oit-CountyMmxTH form;
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Smith
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—YS^CAL EDUCATION •
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.
of Gifle' Phyattel
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iporta fielli „ ewfromlnfl
pool, ploying fields. HAMPSHIRE

SCHOOL'

, 11-18 Comprehunalyo
ii. looo pupils on roll

U
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SALARY' Durnham acaie-

, or ? dependlnn on ex-
lerlenCB Wl*h London Are

4

i^MiSSWlBS'
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tombr 1988.
' .

I
• 0 ‘ - PiosBD apply by letter. In-

f-
T * .- " ' 1: .
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M»« the names end eddroesoa. or
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SECONDARY PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
continued

LEICESTERSHIRE
THE BURLEIGH COLLEGE

Thorpe Hill,
Loughborough. Lelcs.

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organ Isatlon ofsecondary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1907

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Scale 1

Required Auguat, enthu-
siastic teacher or P.E. towork throughout this largoConimunlly College. The
College hoe good reel lit lea
9."“. ox tonalvo ploying
riQidB,

Further detalla from theHead. Apply Immediately(no forms) with ruLI per-
tirulars end names andaddresses of two rerareoe
(S.A.E.i. 146933) 134223

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BEAUCHAMPCOLLEGE
Rtdgn Way, Oedby,

Leicester

In the Leicestershire planfor thn organisation ofDcandary education.
Upper 14-19

Roll I 163

BOYS PHYSICALEDUCATION
Scale I

Required August,

Writs to the Principal
for further detalla, towhom applications should

sent by 5th May.
(4 6436 1 134222

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
'8 OIRLSSCHOOL

Fowberry -Crescent, Fenham,Newcaatfe upon Tyna NE4

S2X2W&

t

EDUCATI°N
Kaquirea tor beptamner i utrato share In the teaching“'otinhnut the achool of gym-
!J2?£!SS' Jamming, tennis andnetball. Burnham Scale I or

„ Apply by latter to theHeadmistress, giving full cur-
jUfY*JW* vitae. testimonials,and the nemne end eddroseea
of two referees. (3 77321

134222

NORFOLK
NOTRE DAME H1C3H

_ SCHOOL
“""iffllft
1Q00 mixed II - IS yours
aCALC

E
,DBu^a

Tro
H
Nvs,CAL

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE WILTSHIRE

, WOLLASTON SCHOOL
Irchsster Rond, Wollnaton.

Northerns NNB 7 PH
Required Septenibor

IQBH! Tench er of PE Gamesand General Subjects Scale
1 at this seven form entry
fully developed 11 - IS ru-
ral comprehensive suhacjl
situated between North-
ampton and Wellingbor-
ough.

The successful applicantwould be expected ta tearhPE and Games throughout
the achool. A special In-
terest In teochliifj Dance
would be a definite advan-
tage as would bn willing-
ness to naslai with loams -
Hockey. Netball • andother extra three yuara endan Interest in RE andhumanltlwt would bn pro-
iBrublo

.

Further details availablefrom the school on receipton GAE endorsed 1 PE intap left hand iornnr - no
JhJUal latter required.Completed applications ta

Vl85?
t
,

U
3
r
7
n
9^4)

hy 7,h,3&%

NORTHAMPTONSH1RE
KETTERING LATIMERSCHOOL
(Castle Way, HortonSitRumve. Northerns NNI3

6SW)

K-?.
a ',5,p®. dl- ,nr- Boptoui-

5? Aasl sfnn I for uoysjyiYSlCA L - EDUCATION
(Scale 1> in this I i . |g

?‘vo
i
Sar* al

.'SS*
l
.
,ch aponodin 1970, Thin vacancy

from the further
fha school.

Anticipated roll In Septem-
ber 930.

_ * * Strong depart-ment end the school iswell ra presented In events
fa

l
vel

DI"lr,,:t Bnd County

?BlQllH ond ap-
form available

pleeaeV*
Ho«dmastor (BAB

Claaiiig data two weeks

gt"" WWISM!(3 79 IB) 134222

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
haydock high schoolCllpsley Lane, SI. helena.Marseysidn

-16 years mixed
Comprehanalve: 7B4 on

roll)

C1RLS 1 P.E. (SCALE II

lB§2?
U,refl f°r SoPtB“**ar.

'll?" HaaSSH9r
», S,uaS3"„ msiaa possible. (42603)

134222

ijrw poet sbwsk
SHTSSttr of**nct IvftPea ,5

^SSS&SSR? *nd •uc<BMf‘iJ

aecmid Bubject add any one
£5

Art. Mathematics, ft®-yedWor Craft. Designend Tachnoloay may b4 an
tdvnntBDO. The aa v

Snlhpfk
P
npp | leant slbu t°?ltapplications

cohaldarad.
will

iut
ba fully

fun:
Application
her . detalli

forma
may

£tl

tpfin'~Biiiit£^h.tgKai^
the School,

134292

NORTH YORKSHIRE
county councilRARROCATE ORANBY HIGH

fornmunity wiA:??£.no nr r
n
e^

mffiJmssft isrStii :tensive camput.
.Apply v--TyPU “,latter .to . . the

1 fiVlng full career
SSJ8!'*.,11’* name* and adarea

-

•6a of two rafereoa. (47335)
. 134222

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

- An
i Assistant (Scale I

)

.Boys Physical Bduga-
t|on,'OjunoB Is required for
®!J“ Csccondinont)cam atonelag Septambs.

STAFFORDSHIRE

ST“
C
3f
h
OYO l L,,n“ 8*"««««. 1

fiv^o-sSp,?:

**B*n*y.o»iata at praaont

Pff/io?
pr.v,

if
,

"aV
,w/Sb&

'SsL.fBf'K1
siP®.Sr t

l
l

i
,,cl,5r (s.a.e.),

no^ tW'^rVe •fflg^SSgng

¥¥a3o"union . «Wa«TTHWl

SUFFOLK
MANOn UPPER

nfll1®CP AX?nu“ Haverhill .

i%!?«?« -i 1L "cnuoi year
or soaondman tf

*" ,OP * t
*V

u,1«p

CT3SEUR?« HIQH
•

.

llfl comprahanalye
Marlow Rood. Ifrwloh IP1'

:

'fomporary poet« a replace-
™JJJ{

‘or • teacher on second-
SSS^oy.P°«lEl(lW 6t POp -

Forms and further - detail*
» Vd™ HeadtSaolmr "1

concernod '(s.a.e,

arw2rSSdr?iai«r «*bw*
'\ K. i

1

. ir •

Yd!&N9 school '•

:

jfeWam R*«d, wai\qn-pn—

S^J 18, 180To oftiTpui: •

&wiS8*

ST. EDMUND'S C.i:.CONTROLLED GIRLS'SECONDARY SCHOOL
Levei-stock, Salisbury.No an Roll: 740
Required for September I3B2
5* H*fa JI • 16 Girls' .Strun-dsry School.
A.Scnlo 1 Teuchur orPH1SICAL EDUCATION Willi

a keen Intoresl In Netball midHockey but preparad ta tnach
“PCS'* the PE curriculum. The
“Willy lo offer English or
Mathematlca as a second Bub-
loci will be an advantage.
f,.«BSi

,catl
- n

. ,,
rorm“ “"1

^ details (stumpedaddressed anvoloiiu please)from the Heudtearlior at tileschool
, (433961 134223

WILTSHIRE
PRIZES SCHOOL
(It • IB mixed.
comprehens two; 1330 on roll)Headmaster: D. J. vv.
Williams, M.A.
?SSo 1 rop Autumn Term,

MKffiBlL'USSfclt
‘JWSUf ,T\7^

sss".':!;?.- Ha;*.r .with a particular
Interest In hockey end a wil-lingness to aaalst with extra
curricular activities. Appli-
cants must be prepared to•jaah a subsidiary P

subject,
S’" teacher who win be on
!S!Sn.S.

akt! P«W «i«f o lirtiS
English but other
would be acceptabfo.

subjects

™-Jh *®hool la set In 43
H®l«*a and

Nav£ oulldlnqs In-

gymnasium",°
* 8pOP« «*'

maater, Devises School, The
cte**

n,
R PV f

oa
.
(ploaas en-8 -A.E. I, to whom ap-plications should be oritwithin ten days of the appear*

?4
n
5
C
i33°,

r thl" -v-rtlgaga^r

WILTSHIRE
DEVIZES SCHOOL
<11 - 18 mixed,
comprehensive ; 1330 on rain
Headmaster: D. J. W.
Williams. M.A.
i aSo lrB° Jop Autumn Term.18“ 2 a teacher of BOYS'
Pn -r„-,£

ND
.

PHYSICAL
5
s5iLc^T!0.!!f ‘“nether with•ome eubsldlery subject, in-terest In rugby ond basketball

•»„ particularly desirable; sp-

EhSlr'tlme.
POP «" 1 ° f

The school Is lit In 42
“ffl.of playing fields endP-rklond. The buildings In-

fwo
f0

gy“m
l

n
a
S2,"a.

SPDrl“ "Al 00,3

Asa!maatar, Dovlzaa School, The
P°vi*eB. (please an-

.®-A.8.1, to whom ap-
p,..5.tlon " should ba sent

thB appaar-
f43

C
g3 4°)

f thl* adV8r,l
yf3aa

WILTSHIRE

IScA^yS^ool
Levorstock, Salisbury (300
VVantad for September. 1989a teacher to bo roaponsible

throughout tlieachool. Modern school withvast playing Molds. PE docs
.
DCCU.Py “ rulI time-table,

state otnor subjects
° i?

r5?' Scale 2 post for e
J“*hbly experienced candl-

Further details and appllca-
E*“" form m«jr be obtained
J£om the Headmaster on re-aelpt or a stamped . addressedenvelope. (42618) 134222

Religious Education

Heads of Department

BARKING

Essex
—M,““" narking.

pssA;
*X

S?n
n
Jfl2 li*

“PP^Svad "onaee

rr™
'

IS^KISP^
1

wsa-aisi*cue Headteacher. (Enclose “y_ „.Wednesday , flth May,
%&o\\ (4Sasa\

<>Phon *1 Wiffi iissaii

KENT
county coiincii.
EDUCATION DCI'Alt rSIUNT
(lll.LINCIIAM DIVISIONTHE llOtVAII IS .SCHOOL
(III Innliam
(A (Jru nuiiii r -M.iilrrii .Srhiml
"f 1800 buys iiuml I I in |*l
wlili a sixth form uf 3001.Required In S«|ilaiiibrrHEAD or ItliLKiOIIH 'lihVi'a:TION (herein 31 to tnkti •-hnrnc-of the ti-ai-liinu uT the suliint
Hirounbuut tlm hlIkki! n, csr.
p and A lovpit. a w||||iiiim-sHto cu-nrnluute tlm nr r mini,

-

mania for ilully iiMsmnblvwould be re Btruiiu rm mu-mnndotlim.
„ Apply hy letter in theHeurtmastor nlvlim lull t-urrl-culum vi tan and the mimes i,rtWU referees. (468891 13441 11

NORFOLK
OIaT

1

IMG H *fiV:HOOL
iPfl0°^H<f*

L,, " n, llnrl"" ,u »-

THETIMHiHUICATIom,.,,

CORNWALL
I.IIUl'A I'lON t'OMMI'tTFi'
IIIere hi n Hr I'.stiensn,,Sthrint- I I.r nut-Culiiilv
aiUinliilnia-utN

s* until
" hknhive

Jnlliiii llill. Itnilriith.
t nruwall
(1 rnii|i No: 13
H;i. tilt mil IR-JA
>

1
*' ,,J.f , »r.' , l *>f 166

Hninltru.-lie, : Mr A Hnrkrs.

L'KI-ltlioilK LDUCATION .orrtlr* I

Hniiiilreil fur Seii|pml>nr 1983a iureiiu.r m it.fi. m |„"“t
sitiutlnril. a „ hi ir.in, •
(|lir*li-d it
subsidiary
• lUnllflril in teat h

U TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

65

JSjtoarY
education

j^bbwI

Illvi- ill-tails of tils
Siililri-t* they nr„

K
o on rul | 430Milmd rm

1982 - Scale 2 llnuil c if

Sen emlmr.
J" , .

------- — I1IIUII III lt.fi,

ru«Re"uVt«ll, nnjnTnint tf*
fnv&e WrKhrtWteacher el the Si. haul. (47 131

1

1344 1 B

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON WESTONFAyELL UPPER SCHOOL

f-uno bitutn.
Nortlmmptun, NN3 .1R7.I

ror bent limber.
9B2. at this cn- auUi*u 1

1

uii

I

u * uppor Stliuul C12AQpu
flfr

*n rnnno 13’III 0 HEAD of RELI-GIOUS EDUCATION.

ot Scale 2 or 3, dependingupon experience and qual-
I'lcBtloni of the successful
applicant.

Further details end op-
availablefrom the Headmaster (BAB

pleeeei. 137870) 134419

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEABBOT BEYNE SCHOOL
Mill Hill Lena, Wlnahlll.
Burton upon Trent DEIS OAZHobuired for September,,8a,3. " well qualified rend ox-
RlflWEPd teacher to be HEAD
8E «E4?l°yS EDUCATION
{Seela 31. The subject Istaught throughout the school° ana 'A' Levelstandard.
r..£Epli

^? l
i°,n. forms andfurther details nra obtainable

rroni and returnable to theHeadmaster (a. a. a. please),dosing date 7th May. 1982.
„ All appUcanto ora asked to
I?nf° (f

10* 1 1 IB County Coun-
‘hat It is doslrsble

for tnalr employess to ba
faas^nio^. awgngag

WIRRAL

„^ METJS10 ^POL!TA

N

BOROUGH OF WIRRAL
WEST KIRBY GRAMMARschool for ami,

a

Graham. Road. Wnst Kirby,
Wlrral, M^rsoysldc L4B

_ Required for ] ntSeptember, 1982 HEAD OF
5Ip!S{?iK!Nt

e?scaK0J!
j^iSiTE-aLssnss
'I- W. to ° “nJ

.
Appiy to the iieadmis-trass onclosliifl full t-urrl-

(“l1um vltao and thn iiumntand addrnssen of two r_. -.
i S 4 4 | afemes. (46493)

Scale 2 Posts and above

advur-

Taniao

DEVON
Ploeae see displayed

tjjggg on PU)I<1,, »8

DORSET
aftft!tf

EAn 8c;IUJO i- for

SWi1

. KBSS*« 'ft?*;

“nl£, _^lQwrlBh lno depm-inionl
o3t

l
D»TS

nWTO-ilH 1 c^d
3:

%sauscourse.

i^ n
l£rv|0WB.

wi11 hold dur-*ho weak beginning T
V m

iiiui JV'^her. dcfalls |Q„
from, end ep-

th
re-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
D?VIBipl|

F1E1'D/CHIl'TERN

6^R^LLONER '8 H,OH

«P7
e
9QB

n®' Llltl" ChBlfont,

iHBUIvVri m ’iliiti.illL .

LINCOLNSHIRE

OLD LEAKS
The Giles County
Secondary School

Roll 454

OXFORDSHIRE

r.i=--v V

v iJ^AAiifred' • f'pnm . -o

.

to I

•iTBjKrr*
"

"TL-g-ft

2iJ? . - PVJWi**': Will Ingnoss^/to

. writ!-- — ,' t-’ -
j'oivJ:
id2 ppt

lUSlftXt
live--
re-

lPP I leant.
experienced

suitei •w^%
^nP5!gf j; it:uVo . part In the Oonetal stu-

5*5" h^ireiflme of the achool

.

At preaent there . is no «>.work in the «ub-12 apply, by iletter to .

hsvyi)
. Mk

Humberside
. COUNTY council

details from

b^r
{

n
4
a
e
d
o/o

a
)

9o°n aB
if«te.

SHROPSHIRE
|S¥?iS8$e jsssbit^
H ?wq«.tie

T
RgadA Maflcq tnewoastle Hoed, M

sl &to ,
detalla.

°Ugt

j,
r
-.

lead: s, Alsopj B.Ba. 1

ffili „}**hl IB. thi (id-qralna-v
:

:

prP9re^g .. Scale J pbiits
1

tu?gpd~>V^tl?€c85
P

.

otvo^r / •’

?.!**?* vaea dlepleyed odver- •

“?w#i

Udlriiili m liiiul in in, i|

rnml'Iif.
“ "" ,l ' ,,,,,

s. h.mi V.f l ita* ”ViuMlKr
1 '

1

ThSB <1 mill! «l>« ....
rnniiuia.

tiv If-tu.r, hi-
i 1 1 ill I it i| i-iirrli-iiliiiii vitun nndiiiimii-* ntiil iut ilrrNnrs of twu*" Ili-reiliniiiiinr.

134422
tu tin-rnfiirneM

146631)1

DORSET
iii.ANnroitn ut'i’LithCIIOm.
13- I H Mixml 7,1o mi roll)
Rnqiili-iul fur Hr|it i-iulinr, forutiii yenr In first Inslanrnwith uni piisMllillliy uf per-initnrniy nftrrwnrd*. »
^"[J'Vr for It ELIGIOUHMiUf.A (ION in work In an
iihnaiidliig ileiiurl iiKint . in-ti-runt In inurHl •illicit luii midruniniiiiiliy icvlin an advun-
t ian. Itnn dl iifi** m ulvn numn
estinniiel,

:uttd 'i,*bln ‘:t

I'lirilinr liifui-iitutlnii andform Is.u.n. ulnreren) rrom

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILCAVENDISH SCHOOL.
BNaT ii?e

d- E“"tb0urnB *

^WSSWfi- m,xed n -

flffifitk OF rIEigTou4Education (Scaio ii withanmo Lower School Humani-
ties nnd some Olrla' Games.Examinations at C8E and 'O'level i

Relocation granta available
in approved cases.

Further dotait* and appllcs-
J
lon farms (e.a.n. plesaeirrom the Headmaster. (42407)

134422

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
WORCESTER, BISHOP
d PEROWNE C. ESECONDARY SCHOOL

111 • 16)

Barbourna Road,
Worcester. WR.1 fhz

-Sjaulred for Bcptpmber.
for this VoluntaryAldnU Church of EnglundSncuiidary School, _

uf Religioustaaeher
Gduiiillnu lo teachthroughout thn school. Thn
ubllliy in
With (11
tion

rii
illyo some hnli

-- - Physicul Ifwould be qn
rle' Eilucii-

1
n ud vii n -

I. Tin-luge I Scale ... ....
anpoiiitnidni will bn to thn
Authority. Inltluiy to
Bleliiiji I'urowno Srhoul.

. Appllrutlon
further

. .. rorins and
t

-

— .
dnlnlls cuit bn

oljtniiiPd from tlm lluud on
•T^hlin of ii foolBcaii N.n.n.
(37988) 134422

ISLE OF MAN
JlftMS 1

.
1 AF.BU««ation

( C.u-ediirn t loiiul
f-umpi-i-hnnnivo 14-18. 980 mi
roll

)

])(,(injure lain nf Mltn
- Few Be |> to HI In,r.

}$aj?• .
Ann I retan l Teiiilmr

IfJcrele I ) fur itoHuhiiiH I{(iiu-ii-
tloii tn mIi lire thn gcmnrul
i-illirrei<H uf llin ilopnrl moiil and
tn rehai-n axiimiiiHlliiii work at
ui I level*.

Atipl |cn cidii fiiriiire and
rurtlinr d dial In run lie
nliiuinnd rrom tlm ildiul-
teiirher.. lo whom vtmtiilrtpil

dllii-iidil by

4422

ruriii* hIkiiiUI he l*i* 1 ii rtidMill May. 1 IIHM. 1991)2.^

KIUKLEUS
MLTROI'f ILITAN COUNCIL”«WDKN L-LOlKIlf IIICI1

(Ref 663)
Windmill I.unn. Bntlny, WFI7
R^fiu Ired for 3 L

n.riiALfi I toether uiUIOUS education J._.
1 1.' 1 8 .

Girls' Camrirtihniisl vo

August 1982,
jf lifii.i.
fur t n In

chool.
Appllcnttnn forme and

itliar partlculnrs . rrom the
Iciadmastei' at thn school tpwhom rnmplutnd formn should
8P-.TWW1

,,,, ,,JD,, aH
iS2l&

fu th'er
liiiadniBBta

Ron

Fornu

16BI

MS® ORAMIIa*
Vork Yd3 2AU

drentlc

n.ms'., S3SJ,®*Phone numbHi
1"

(4\i6B )

to th*

NORTH YORKSffi?

to C.S.B.7*

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon H11II Division
SIR HENRY COOPER HIGHSCHOOL
Thorpepnrk Rood, Hull
Haad: Roger Cols. M.A.
Required for September,
1982. a HEAD OF PHYSIC!}
(Seale 3). There are well-

llgral
Science

Stile 1 Posts

Sp&sfc.-

& JShMa?tc
emVn

r
*}

KlKraUK tliaj
First and

sclencn. Curvor lload, Immlnoham.
iTg&jaar ffift'-'.-.!

“»*
>,i.-
* —>v--

equipped specialist laborator-
ies end a full range of work Is
undertaken up to G.C.E. Adv-
anced Lave).

This Is e mixed senior high
school With about 1000 pupils
aged 13-18 years.

Further particulars may be
abtalnnd from the Head tuwhom application* should ba
returned by 7th May. C45986)

1348 1

B

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEGRIMSBY DIVISION
THE IMMINCII1AM SCHOOL
CurVar Itoad. Immlnoham.
Mixed 11-19. Roll 1630

154922

^Science.

'M of Department

Wsxtsy

iHratift in
jlon Wiy. Brlth.DAlS

...iOl-StO 0111- R“*> 960
I 11 II ye*n mixed.
B'Ul of kho“, Scale 4.o?

*"l9t wi?h ‘"hSLi
S»n» ,

Damn cojSrptl

*(lialilillon work.

lJgF*a* by tel
V34ffi

e
BREDBRIDGE

I ONDgg^®,*

c6W!^MiS9
Tel: 0 1 -334 3601

Head: Mla^ J^Thcaw*.

bar, (982 lHchirnAsi <

teschina or Ream

:

Education DirauliM H
school with the Bull
Department. OstciMq
for examlnitloa mil h'
well-quellrlad ciiWis
Experience nai nwilk
Candidate Hindi M
subsidiary aubjatt Uiu h !

offer. The pail wettaui 1

a 'rlrat apnouiianal'M ,

1 with Outer L<wdoiM»j
wence paystale.

AppIlutlOM by bunk 1

the Head at die edweldr >

:wm
• LOHDOtl.BOROUGHBWTHS
UaFStreet. Barnet. Harts.

.-11449 2984
ertMX'
k Form

ini » Hit

CjBpreMnsIve. Roll 866
Sk Form 120_ He High Barnet Stn.

jlred Saptambar, 1982,
.0 OF PHYSICS. Scale 2/

. . ... detalli
,

-

ucatlon, guilBiaRb
Inu rulI
adu
cxporlencs IlfijHbilh

6T, HELEN'S

EDUCATION OOWMT
COWLEY KlOM ifflW"rjrwnbtfT-i

(11 - 1 8 nan 6
Comprehonelvii I

,

roll. 2B3 IP *1*1‘

RELIGIOU^BDUC*™*

H squiredM
1982. An pBl!llJ»*!3
with ofrlBr .gMW» —
lm an sdvsnieai.

(

Tenclior .

sliutild bo

jMrlonced nradusta to

B
e nKhuilsstlc and friendly
tie Department of seven
lilhUi in suite of new.

, l tqvlppad laboratories
3»ift iood lechnlolan support.

,,
hmurul applicant would

“k erpKied to tssch up to
riOUdjii' level, to organise
(Ml develop Physics courses
1
bwiSoiit the school .end

j wtlcpue In aenersl Science
|ex*« 1 end 2. Co-opera-
ibavilh neighbouring Boys'
'idHiflhBi mixed groups et
ftfuerM Level.
M approved ossss assiet-

tmt.miy be given • towards
th bvnent of removal ax-

dl|-,c * by latter to
f
JHjhtreM_«t the sahoal in-
!2S? tsrrlculum vltee and
CUBm 8

^°

Hsndmantnr: Michael Roper.
Required for Soptomber 1989:HEAD OF PHYSICS SCALE 4.
An experienced graduate Is
required. Tliu person
appointed must be sole to
teach Physics to 'A* rend 'S'
level, Control Technology to
'O' level and Itouofully will
bo capable or teaching the de-
velopment of Micro Comput-
ing and Processing In the Scl-
nncsR. I'liyslDB is s major op-
tion In the department. Faci-
lities and rpsourron are excel-
lent. Tliora ure twelve labor-
retories, seven preparation
rooms nnd four technicians.
The school, with axcellont

buildings and equipment, Is a
fully established comprehen-
sive with e sixth form ar 140
that will not bo affected by
proposed local 1 6 - IB reor-
ganisation.

Application Forms end
further Information obtain-
able rrom the Heed Teacher et
the school to whom completed
forms should be returned
within 10 days of this adver-
tisement. 146930) 1 348 1

B

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL ,EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
TONBRIDGE AND MALLINO
DIVISION
HAYESBROOK SECONDARY
BOYS SCHOOL
(Roll 500)
Brook Street, Tonbridge,
Kant.
HEAD OP SCIENCE Scale 3
Required for September 1983,
in experienced end qualified
teacher who will be responsi-
ble for teaching PHYSICS end
will co-ordinate and develop
all thB Science teaching In the
School,
There ero three' other full-

time teschcre In thn Depart-
ment teeahinn Chemistry,
Biology and Inteamted Scien-
ce to C.S.E. ond 'O' level.

In wrlllnn to Hood-
with full ’ detailed

LONDON
MERTON BOR°UaH °F
EDUCATION COMMITTEESd

l
b lodqe HIOH

hg^oRn0iSy^ ,

7
m
H
h^dOn '

wheis'tt^r'
Ml,s m -d -

Tel: No. 01 946 2208Age Range 1 13 - 18 girls.

5
!

^
0
B

<

^„^
^
t5,

it
7
h
B
?Q?^

W,,0TT, 160

MENT, Scale 4 who will eleo
Duv-rnWiln*15,B

..
rop teachingpH' SICS end will co-ordinate

end develop all the Science
teaching In this fully compre-
hensive school far girls.There ara seven rull-tlma
teachers tn Ilia Department.
Phyalcs, Chemistry and Blolo-

f
y are taught up to 'A 1 level.
re Physics, the Nurfleld Sylla-

bus Is followsd for 'O' level
and C.S.E,

Write at once to the Haad-
mistross with a brief account
or qualifications end experi-
ence. sending s.s.e. for ap-
plication forms end further
details. 146999) 15481B

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON WESTON
FAVELL UPPER SCHOOL

(Booth Lena South,
Northampton NN5 3BZ
Required for September.

1982. at this co-oaucatlon-
bI Upper School H2S0
^•-a'ivuivs? ffivi.il

{
d be responsible to the
lead or Science. An In-
terest end experience In
Computer Science would
ba an advantage.

The appointment will be
at Scale 3.

Further detalla and ep-

F
1 last Ion .form available
ram the Headmaster (SAB

Please). (43848) 134B18

SUFFOLK
NORTHGATE HIGH SCHOOL
111 - IB mixed comprehensive
roll 1720)
|ldegate Lane, Ipswich IP4

HEAD OF PHY8ICS (Scale 3)
required September 1982.

Experience or bath Nuffield
end traditional approaches
essential.
Forms and Turther details

available from Headteacher at
the school (s.a.e please) to
whom they should be re-
turned. (46616) 134818

WARWICKSHIRE

HARTSHILL SCHOOL
Church Road. Hertehlll.
Nuneaton, CVI0 ONA

1 1 -

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
schoolal newman
Linger Drive. Hove. DNS
^Mixed Comprehensive

1670 an roll.
Requlrnd September 1982,
Teacher of Biology. Scale 3.
Ability to teach to 'A' level
and a. wish to Identify with
the ethos of this large catho-
lic Comprehensive School
essential.

Relocation granta available
In approvod cases.

Application forms end
further details (HAE please)
from the Headmaster, and to
be returned by 7th May.
(46931) 134820

ESSEX
BUCKHURBT HILL COUNTYHIOH SCHOOL
Rodlng Lane, Chlgwall 107
6BO
Tel: 0 1 -B00 2738
(nail 734iSCIENCE Scale 3
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Required September, Gradu-
ate to shore teaching Physics
to 'A' level, Electronics to
'O' iBval end take charge of
Junior Science. Boys compre-
hensive. SO pupils take * A 1

level Physics.
WOODLANDS SCHOOL
Takely End, Basildon
Tel: Basildon 2B2146
(Roll 1497)
PHYSICS Scale 2
Required _ September. well
qualified Physics Graduate to
teach to 'A 1 level. Wllllngnees
to ploy active pert In non-
specialist science teachlno
throughout school necessary.

For the above two paste,
curriculum vitae and names of
two referees to headteacher
concerned (foolscap a. a. a.
please).
TORELLS SCHOOL
Buxton Road, Grays
Tel: Grays Thurrock 71331
(Roll loSqi
SCIENCE TEACHER Scale 2
To be responsible for Lower
School coursas and to teach
own specialism to 'O' level.
Ability to offer Chainletry an
advantage.

Application form and forth-
details from headteacher

112 1 6 comprehensive,
820 an roll)

ipply in wrltinn to Head-
teacher with full ' detailed
C.V. end names end addresses

(B.Q.e.j
134818

Septejnber

f two
(46881)

referee*

referees
134818

ityUBBmaESHIRE
teflTBIgN AREA
kOjUWY SMITH
HWjWrTY COLLEGE (RE-

jSW[pr September 1983.
JSSWkj sre Invited for
,*SkU?ii£

f T?*d or Faculty
7«if*K*,“®ilt* qnd Eclanca

Mmirr'ilu * * 6 rt-ornonised^C™m*lve community col-

LINCOLNSHIRE

CASTLE HILLSSECONDARY SCHOOL

Required _
1982. Head or Elolagy,
Scale 2. Art enthusiastic
teacher Is required ta take
charge or a email but
flourishing department.

Application form and
rurthar details ore avail-
able rrom tho Head at the
school (BAE please), clos-
ing date 8th May. 1982,
(4714B) 134818

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT BERKSHIRE

endec Secondary
Head of Dopert-

134818

ST. HELENS .

EDUCATION COMUHIP

Rivi l
ioio^n«%« M,r

“lapwsfth*- '

dF32&&
nvu.._
Terechar

-
-ill:jpsaK"?

^n^GEpfllAM

Pj£rfFom.

.

1?96d, Dnrklnn,

5$ op
8
?R

l

3i\
h
rfH

r

• tqSir'to fs
n
aC

Bn4U"lB“‘

«Hi» »l«_'0VsJ' Anpllon-
&•«( o2mS. w,,fcPmo from

°r «» Pro.

-a'""1

BURNHAM SCALE 4

NOR 790

Roqulrad for September
1982. Physios Graduatn rea
Hood of Solencn Dnprert-
mnnt for- thin non-renloctlva
reoroiiiiary school.

For formre/dotalls sand
SAB to tlie Srhnol. The
Aviinun. Gulnsbnrounli
DNB1 1PY. Cluslnn date
12th May. 1982. (43761).

1348 1

8

NORFOLK

DOWNIIAM MAHKfiT
Iltrill HCIIOOl.

liuxyvnll KoikI. Dnwiiliam
Market, Nr. Kiiio'* Lynn.

DOWNS HOUSE BCHOOL
Newbury, Oorka.
Experienced greduete Biolog-
ist required for September
1982 to bo Hoad of Deport-
ment at Downs House, Cold

WSSff'wSldSu0!? a* teaoher
ror short-term worth-
iloymant.

from thB
en-

Wlilio emplovmant.
Further aetull -

Oi'»u|,
»rj

: 1230 mixed
ynars

Benin 3 Tnitipnniry Henri

X
f Cliemlgirv. rcuiilrod
iitiium anil Hin'litii tnrinn in

tnucli tti <>', 'A‘ anil Ox-
brliltia hntruiici' iuviiIh.

by luttni*
n.ftSKr two roraraea

rl(

'

olvluq
, ,ie niia

ciirrlclum vltue to the
llondniastai' from whom
further pnrtlciilnrn. (s.a.n.
plaiian) rero nvnllablc. -

Closing data: 7 th May
1982. (47123) 134818

(47101)

CARDINAL NEWMAN SCH0&
HOVE - GROUP XIII

• Required for September, 1982:

Head of Computer Studies
Head of Careers
Second In Maths Department

.

•

Teacher of English
Teacherof Biology

All posts will Include teaching and

,

(
.

University Entrance level. Candidates wll I

W

play a key part In the development oflne Dig

Comprehensive In the country-.

P.E. Teacher + Craft
Modem Languages Teacher . .

.

(Two from 8panl8h/Qerman/Frenflh)
• Maths

Temporary ChemlstryyPhysloa

Cardinal Newman School occuplpa a ^
campus.

Applications forma from the Wsadm ê
g^ ^pjJ,The Upper Drive, Hove. E. 8WJJ*%

Brtahto?! 568551. Cfoslrtfl date Friday.

A* f.-vu* im * »'rr i

* 1

Sudbury Upper School
Tudor Road, Sudbury

Jmprehensive 13-18: 1,150 on roll)mm** of a now Headmaster at the above

tevES?!
0* n®Wdevelopments will ba Initiated and staff

11w Sffi ln an Important stage of the school's

jiiag-
wWretl September 1982 In the following subject

• SCALE 4
Head of English

-ri':
TT? ,u

. SCALE 3
|n English Department
SCALE 1

Drama, History,
Economics, Commerce,

ib^S^^oniTechnlcal
•^^^Mathematlce, Chemistry

ft combination of any of these subjects

SfimSiS'i- th0lr aPPHoa«on.

touSSS-^fttftjla available from the Headmaster,

iSSS?
1
' T0^ Roftd, 8udbury, auffolk.

Ul? PS returned aa soon as poaetbla.

County
Council

A
llowance) for tnla

bR°» /
”

npu.lcution form and furth-
er detalla I8.A.E.1 from th«
Hoadnleater. (-1B870) 134818

LEICEBTER8HIRE
HIGH SCHOOL

School Rood. Klbworth
Beauchamp, Leicester

(n the Lelceaterahlre plan
for the organisation of

aecondery^eduaiitlon. High
Roll' 756

BIOLOOY(CHEMI9TRY -
Scale 2

Required Auguet- Furth-
er detalla available from
the achool.

Further detalla from the
Haad. Apply Immadletely
(no forma) with full par-
tlcular* and names and
eddreaaea of two refereoe
(B-A-E-). 146292) 134820
LONDON
LATYMER UPPER BCHOOL
Kins Street, London W6 SLR
SI tract Grant/Independent,MC ,1109 boy* i

Wanted for September 1982 a
graduate to teach CHEMIS-TRY. Salary Burnham nluaLondon allowance an Beale
appropriate to experience.

Bachelor accommodation
might be available during
term time.

Applicatlona, together with
full curriculum vitae end the
names of two referees to: The
Keadmegter, Lotymer Upper
School. King Street. London.
Wfl BLR. (37608) 134820

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OP

Requlred for September 1!
Chemistry

er
(foolscap
(46303)

..I I.
134320

HAVERING
THE LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERINO
THE COOPERS' COMPANYAND COBORN BCHOOL
St. Mery's Lena, Upmlneter,

Voluntary Aided 6 F.E. Mixed
Required for September 1982.
A graduate to teach PHYSICS
throughout the achool. Nuf-
rield physics. Couraea ara fol-
lowed at both 'O' and 'A'
levels. Tbe science depart-
ments have nine well-equip-
ped laboratories. There are
over 270 tn tho sixth form
with three 'A' level gats In
phyalca In bath upper end
lower Sixth. A scale two post
la available for a suitably
qualified and experienced
candidate.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vitae to the Headmas-
ter aa aaon aa possible, nam-
ing two refernaa. London
Allowance £498. 14973m

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DACORUM DIVISION
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD
SCHOOL
Heath Lana, Hemal

8 (190 In sixth

PHYSICS teacher i

but the auccepal
will be expectad
levels up to unn

llendiniatraaa to whom

F
illcetlan should be made civ-
ild tlie nnmea nnd addrasaea
of two rararoea.

ESSEX
ALEC HUNTER HIGH
HCIIOOl.
MtubliH Limn, llralntreo
Toll llrultitrnn 21813

ilEAD*OF /’I1YB1CH Beale 3
Htiquli'iid Hoptembar, to taaali
tti 'A'.rtnd Jovnlntid orga-
nise I'liyalra In wall anulpped
nnd atafrod Uonartmonl.

Curriculum vitae and namaa
or twu ruforeare to Haad-
Liiaoliar ua noon as possible
(fnolaynp

.
a. a. a. Ploa^e)^

„ to teach all
. . . Iveralty award

level. Tha department Is wall
equipped and hue a very high
record of achievement In pub-
lic examinations. The School
has an extenaivB range or
computing equipment, and la

a
Referral Centra far the

.B.C. Computer Literacy
scheme.

Prosiinctua rend further In-
formation rrum the Headmas-
ter, tn whom applicatlona
should ba made aa noon aa
poanlbla. (No forms). C46B5S)

134820

HERTFORDSHIRE

_.._!m°oNoL
Cn-educgtional, nil-ability

' 70 pupils, ana range
. .nr oa miles to West
op's Stortford

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ft. Albans Division
SIR JOHN LAWBB BCHOOL
Mnnlnna Way, Harpeiiden
Required Tor September, a
we II -qualified teacher as Head
of Phyalca (Scale 3 London
Fringe
mixed
school ,Application form and furth-

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE DIVISION
CREBSEX BCHOOL
Holmer's Lane, High
**• -aftibo

1982.
nmni, .—'With

7
5;®|

K5E.
r
"7E

,

."°A;:o'5
't
.>

0
S.!ffe

SI
ar School And to ipopUlisa in

COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVIS
HA DllAM HALL BC
Cq-educath

of Blahop'c.
Required far September, Phy-
sics teacher (including sixth
form work). Scale 2.

Please apply by latter, giv-
ing names and addreasqs ar
two rpfaraaa to the Headmasi
ter, Hedham Hell School, Lit-
tle Hadhanj. „Were, -Hortford-
anlra, BGll 2Bo. from wham
further details

.
may be

aatay (tal

HERTFOtlDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL .

^bCM«Uool
St, Alben'g Roed, HemeI

.?fP
P
n!!ofl. 8 F.B. bII-b

teacher lo caver
SCIENCE (years 1
teaching time. Please state
Minority (28%) subject.
The vacancy is temporary

for 19 monthn as the present
holder has bean granted one
years unpaid leave of absence.
D

^ePH&> tP

. . IMBLBDON COLLEGE
Bd|e Hill. Wimbledon 8W19
Roll 978 Roman Catholic
|loya Comprehensive 13 -^8^

Crsduato to be
head of a large successful de-
portment with three labor-
atories (scale 3). This poat
requiros en experience
teacher ta teach C8E, O andA level and a little Oxbridge
entrance.

Furthar detalla and applica-
tion forma are available from
the Headmestor (SAB).
149620) 134820

BERKSHIRE
BRAECBNHALE SCHOOL
Rectory Lone. Bracknell.
Berks. RO l 2 4BA
N. O. R. 1300

i
Comprehsnflivs)
tequlred for September.
1982 an experienced ana
t
uallfled TEACHER OF PRY-
fCB AMD APPLIED SCIEN-

CE (Scale 2) ta Jain lrt an
expanding end developing de-
partment. Phyalca Is bacamlng
an Increasingly popular sub-
ject. especially at 'A' level.
An Interest In micro-corn-

S
utors could be helpful. Scale
available lor suitable candi-

date. £913 p.a. London
FrlnOe Allowance. Lodging
Allowance and Removal Ex-
panses schemes In operation.

Application form and furth-
er detalla available from the
Headteacher, (area). Berkshire

ploySr.*3jf64 y{*
portun 1

j&4 820

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BRIDGNORTH ENDOWED
SCHOOL
(11 - 18 comprehensive.
1.030 pupils. (140 In 6th
Form).
SCIENCE SCALE II.

, ^Assistant teacher required
from September 1st. 1982, to
teach Chemistry to 'O' Level
and Comblnad/Ganarxl Scien-
ce ta Lower 6nd Middle
School. ’A* Level work avail-
able lo suitably qualified end
experienced candidate.
Apply by letter naming two

referees to: The Headmaster.
Bridgnorth Endowed School.

wv i^ggd
SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION. COMMITTEELACON CHILDS SCHOOL
Lovo Lone, Cloobury
Mort^mor^JJj -

8
puidermlnster,

Comprehenelye. 11-16 — 300

gtrS/aFHF CaEM’BTlfv
(Beale 2) In this rural comp/a-
fienalve school. The subject Is
imad at 16 plus axsms. Full
dateils (S.A.E. please) from
the Heedniaster- Applications
to be received hy 18 th Msy,
1982. (464QB) 134820

ST. HELENS
EUlllfAIIUn LUMMIlIbB
“LWV|fc«»P BI°H
A"h^O^A Ŵ

O
t
S
nG 1°‘

(11 • 18 yerere mixed
Comprehensive; 1,932 an

roll. 86 tn sixth form)

PHYSICS (SCALE 9).

t
Required for Soptam-

er. 1982. to be Second In
charge or the department.
The eblllty to toech to 'A
level Is essential-

Application forms - are
available from Die Head
Teacher to . whom -they

. should ba returned.ae soon
ag Possible.

LOUGHBOROUGH
LOtJa^BORlOUGH H|OH

/..

Burton ^Valks. LouahbarouOli
^58 0 girls, 1 IS in Sixth Farm!

squired for
good Honours
experience, to

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
WOODBRIDGE HIGH6CHOOL
St Bernabaa Road.

Woodford Green. Eaacx
IGfl 7DH ..

Tel: 01-904 9618
Hoad: A G R Duke. M.A.

.
Required from Septem-

ber, 1982. an experienced
teacha r af Phyalca for chls
11 - 18 mixed comprehen-
sive achool. The aucraaaful
applicant will toech Phy-
alca to 'A' level and will
ua expected to develop
course* ln Electronics and
Design Technology. The
g
oat In on Scale 2 with
iutor London Allowance.

.
Applications should be

by letter to the Head et
the. achool giving full de-
tails, with the name*,
addresses end telephone
numbers of two referee*.
ClDSInq date 3th _Mey,
1982, (46560) 134 824

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FORESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough Is within easy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplng Forest.
London Addition to salary

Im'aE^RGE MONOUXSENIOR HIOH BCHOOL
Chlnaford Road,
Walthamstow. London. E. 17Hand Teacher: Mr. A.T.BrockmanREQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1989. ENQ IN EERINa/PHY

-

SICS TEACHER SCALE 2/3
required in this Bay*' Com-
prehensive School for pupils
egad 14 - 18 years (890 on
roll).
_ Graduate Engineer to toech
Engineering to A-level (Ox-
ford) end lo assist with En-
gineering Science (CSEl. Phy-
sics or Mathematics. Well
established courses; good
accommodation end facilities.

Seale post available for
well qualified and experienced
applicant.

Application form and furth-
er details available rrom and
returnable to the Head
Trencher on receipt of astamped oddreaed envelope.

nf/§sv,B dpw ?th^im

man

ment. The
enjoys axes:

KENT

aspMtf**NE GRAMMAR - -

SWISS' S&SStf;SOU
BB

?uiimbureamsnt of removal

PoVaV^ TSL’sssys
IB8HS5BT. XSBSSF&'M
Biyabie
puslng

removal eleo

approved cresos.
ellowahoe pending

eayabls

COUNTY 50U_

MAfSTf
Bort6h Sped, lylaliiten(i

L

•

HeadmaMarj Pi A. J - Pettit

Requlraa fo’r. SeptombeK , an
exparienead .

PHYSICR. gradu-
ate .to bebome -second In e
large Department wh ion. has
70' 'A' level candidates eatah
year. This- selocHvo ,^PPB‘
School or 940 bpye (890 in
sixth Fbrmi has an- oetab-
fiahed reputation and

rani . .

.
• Letters

cTostag
'.names;

.. pr. application,
curriculum vltqa
addressee . and ta

saute)

must ho^quaJlFlad to dq-.oxtan*lent arid tree

aJnSriw^
t™*'?*6 p

i

l

gS5?o

DEVON ^ V
Please sea dlsplaydd. adver-

°n P“flai< 38
“P^4^#d

1

elvo . Sixth Form teaching
level.

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
WELLSWAY SCHOOLChendege Rood. Keynshnm
Avon BSIB 1PH,
YVel Isway Is an 11-18 mixed
comnrehqnslve achool or. 1290
pupil*, 213 of whom ara In
tlie Sixth Form. The school
llaa In a pleasant area midway
f
ietween Bristol and Bath an a
arse site and close to
delightful countryside.

.

Required for September 1982
e. well qualified and enthu-
siastic .teacher of PHYSICS
(Scale 1) to teach the subject
uja Jtp end Including 'A* level.

yoA: _
subjects Is well subscribed at

Nurriald approaches are
-

used
In

. the early yaAra and tba

all examination levels. The
dept Is well equipped and
there la technical assistance.

Please apply immediately by
letter to the Head giving full
C.v. (4S978 ) 134822

BARKING & DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
aARKING « DAGENHAMOBERT CLACKCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(Roll 1360)
Goaf(eld Road, Dnoonham,
RftgQji
Required for September 1982.
-ELECTRONICS - A qualified
teacher to teach Electronics
to CEB and 'O' level in an
expanding Electronics depart-

Kent. The department has at
I. - disposal gevaral micro-

computers which ara balnq
uiid for computer .

assisted
learning; and works In close
lleleon wltn tlie solstice.
Computer Soignee and Tech-
nology departments. Teaching
takas plscq In a purpose-built

lUldanca

qual-

lnborakory.' Good auldai
nlven If raqulrad. Scale 1 .BfOLODY » A wall-qu

September
greduete with
be tlie Senior

Biologist In charge af Biology
within _ the Science depart-

Biolagy dapetment
client facilities and

is a popular subject in achooL
Burnham' Scqle- ,.Jn

tried teacher to tearh Biology
in the Mldole School to CBE
end 'O' level In the riret inst-
ence. The subject le taught to
'A* level and there may be
the opportunity to teach .at
thte level at a later date.
Good laboratory and Techni-
cian facilities. Scale 1. Suit-
able for flret appointment. -

PHYfl 1C87CHBMI8TRV -A
wall qualified teacher af Sci-
ence ta teach Physics and
Chemistry to CBE. nnd ‘O'
level. Oaad laboratory and
Technician facilities. Both
subjects taught to *A* level

-

f
lood guidance avellble. Scale
. Suitable for first appoint-

rna^HYSICB - A well qualified
teacher of Science _ to teach
Fhyslas. In tno_ middle school
to CBE and ."Of level. Good
laboratory- .end Technician

;tr.“'4r.,:r.uT,'Ais7„r'WJ;
abpyB_ paetH

.feoPmburasinent
0”^/ • reniovel

expeneaa In approved cs sea.

SCHOOL
kforlborough Road.
Dagenham. Essex
Raqulrad for September 1982
CHEMISTRY - A graduate
teacher. or Chemistry to teach
the aubjeot to at least G.C.E.
'O' level, scale 1 . Temporary
opd-term aPPolntment >

Application, fcrips ana
further, details for. .-ell i the

and
ele-

r tW^&oisr5b.T.i5
and personality to • mflke.B
poeljiye contribution

_
to the

direction of Jhe
. PBP *l[SPBft*-

WilUngncis to help wltn tne
CCr woiAd.be -a reoomfnehdq*
tlT BcbIb 3 post would

SUFFOLK' ,

.'LBI8TON HIGH SCHOOL' u ; .

Seaward-Avenue,. Leiston*-.

K - 1^*79 D p'upljs -

Required rrom .September
1989 for 2. yeara -'to .cover
Secondment (with pasalpTllty

“'yfcaon."'iFS™
‘

ells available

.

olier 6‘ the * "

above .posts 're veil able, i Fro
the. Headteacher opnearnop

BEDFORDSHIRE ;

^
j^A^EdPFER

iiSderihaiq Turn, Bedford ;

«IT2SHBBMBfl-
.wsrrL,uTs.ufiar.',

'itry .(Scale. l.J -to
Waih^he'Juff age' and ability
.renhe end to teach Chemistry
to *A*

.

'O' and CSE - level and'
also aome aene rul Science.

Tliie 13 .- 18 Mixed Cam.
prehenslye sbnaol .opened - in
.new buildings In. September.
J9 7*8 end is eltueted on the
"Wealern - side, of Bedford. In
September: . 1999. there will

form will be' aatnbllshpd,

ruAEg^Sft. sJaRL-rAS
#S'nJA?**oirr

uv i8*4%i
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SECONDARY SCIENCE
continued

BERKSHIRE

lOth May, 1903. Uerkahlre (a
an equal opportunity em-
ployer. (42631) 134883

BERKSHIRE
THE EMMBROO K SCHOOL
Wokingham. Borkahlra
N-O-R. 1140
Required September. 1 S83TEACHER OF GENERAL SCI-ENCE (Scale 1 ) to become an
additional member of the Sci-
ence Department. The Depart-
ment le looking for a physical
scientist who Will In due]
course be able to teach hlu
her particular discipline t
levels within the school.
_ Application
further details

forme end
obtainable

from the Headmaster Caaej.
Closing data 7th May, 1983.Closing data Tth May, 1983.
Berkshire is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. <43638)

134833

BERKSHIRE
THE PRINCESS MARGARET
ROYAL, FREE C.E. (AIDEDSCHOOL
Bourns Avenue, Windsor.
Berks. EL,4 SjP
N.O.n. SQO mixed. 90 In 8thForm
Required September, 1883GRADUATE TEACHER OFSCIENCE (Scale 1) to teach
'O' level Biology or Chemis-
try end CSE Combined Scien-
ce In this 13 - 18 voluntary
sided, comprehensive uppermm itsuu, VUllipi ailQUBIva UppOT
BGhoal. Some sixth form work
could bo available to a suit-
ably qualified applicant. A
willingness to take pert In
extra curricular activities
would be an asset.

Further particulars of this
post and application forma
from the Headmaster at the

!%l8°l..rr90a .

C,
B
O
.-^Shlr

d
o
Ol
.S

pSoyej^Maiwf

>

n0rtlin,t
l34023

BERKSHIRE
WINDSOR BOYS' SCHOOLMaidenhead Road, Windsor.Berks
8L4 5EH
N.O.R. 830
Requiredinquired for Beptamhnr.
BBTa. ORADUATB tIacKBI*OF BIOLOGY (Beale 1) to

teoah up to end Including 'A‘
level In this IS - 18 Com-lova! In this 13 - Tfi Com-
prhenelve School. Pleeae state
BUbsIdlary teaching subjects.
Willingness and ability tohelp with .extra curricularhelp with extra ... . ,VU .B .
activities will be an advan-
g*8®- 8813 p.a. London
Fringe. Allowance.

Applications by letter tothe Headmaster with full a.v.and names and addreasea oftwo referees (see). Berkshireh^^^portun.^
4
ey-

BERKSHIRE

(Scale 11 at this 1 1 - 1 a com-
prehensive

.
boys* sclioql

SfeAdaER OF SCIENCE
IBcSle l) - an ability to help
with teaching Biology up; toO* level would be an advan-
tage. Th'toga. The department Is well
orgehlsed with goad facilities.
,
.Application's far both palta

In .writing With names of two
rAfareae end details of qtial.
Iflcatlona and expertonce to

BEXLEY
BORQUOU OF

.oni
Ixed 11

letry teacher. Scale :4.
quirad from 1st June- until

end of summer term .in the
first instance, to. Join enthu-
siasticjnd wallj-esouraed Scl-

Strong

pRXLEY-

BRADPORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILGRANGE SCHOOL

DESBOROUGHCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Shappenhengers Road.
Maidenhead, Berks SL6 3QBN.O.R. 1 ISO

tIXcHER F*
1"hQ

D^oLOCY
(Scale 11. The subject Is
taught to CSE. /O'. *A " and
scholarship lavel.TEACHER OF PHYSICS
(Scale lj, both teachers are
required lo Join a Lively end
successful Department In this
well-established boys' com-
prehensive school
Apply to the Ueudmaater at

Group 19. co-aducattanal, IS-
IS Upper School with 1270
on roll, including 160 in yesrs
six and seven.
Required for September 1982,
a teacher of CHEMISTRY andGENERAL SCIENCE. The

E
ast Is permanent and Scule
I and involves teaching

across the ability range with a
share of examination work,
including Advanced level.

Application (arms and de-
tails of the post and school,
can bo obtulned (see please

i

front the Headteacher. Grange
School. Ha yell rro Lone. Brad-
ford BD3 SET to whom com-

tho school (see). Tel: Maiden-
head 3 4903. Closing date

f
iloted forms should bo re-
urnod by 7th May. 1983.
Reference ET 330B2/TES.

(40477) 134822

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

AYLESBURY GRAMMARSCHOOL
Walton Road, Ayloabury.

Head Teacher: K. D.
Smith.

Roll: 1300 1430 In Sixth
Form)
Beale I.

ie Depart-

l* ?£”a“i
teach hM
nine at alii

Required September

S
raduaca to Join n strong
lology Department to

teach throughout the
school to A/B and Open
Scholarship level. Most
boys taka Biology nl 'O'
level and there are rive
Biology eats m the Sixth
Form.

Apply by letter to Head-
master giving full details
and nsmes of two referees.

Assistance with removal
expenses Is given In
approved cases. (47361)

134882

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
depar&*I8¥CAT,on
SCHOOL^ AND PORTER

Oil<3°
PBrk - Halifax, HX3

Required for August. 1983for this 4 form entry 11-18co-edunational grammar
!m°i? E graduate toteach BIOLOGY to 'A" level
“JJ*

1.NUFFIELD CHEMISTRYto ‘O' level (Beale 1). Ap-

I
i I (catIon a welcome rrom new-
y qualified toachera.
-.Application rorms endfurther details obtainable (onreceipt of Toolscap s.a.e.)rrom the Headteacher towhom completed farms should

ttarfUMi hy
'^lalllKl

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN area

Head Teacher: Mrs. S.M.
West. M.A,GROUP 1

1

(HHhUII:S FOR SEPTEMBER
1983:- An antliuelnetlc
teacher of Science (Scale 1) tobe deeply Involved In tho de-velopment of a 1st and 2nd
Fear Integrated Science
course. Special it suite or
laboratories available. Furth-er details ava labia by tele-
phoning Che school or S.A.B.1st class.

.
.EpMfbHIty of assistance

with housing In appropriateCM8B s

Application by Letter ert-
closing ourrlouium vitae and
tho names and addresses of
{wo. referees direct to theHead Teacher at the above
address by sth May, ifiaa.
(46496) 134822

_ UW
ic above

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HNnMAMfrCOMMUNITY SCHOOL
.Flaxland, Bratton.
Pcter^orouali. rB3 BDF
Tel i>oterborough 366975
Principal: Mr. M.R.C. Jones.

§f&UP 11ROLL \HOO
RJUSUIRED PpR SEPTEMBER
1B8B:. TaUchqr of Science
(Scale 1).
, An energetic, qualified
taoo5ior lcT?o?n 'on ant^uslniftlo

;f. iiokfin >?.„>!
«fellg.for. aqmooiio lo enhance
the Physical Science teaching
across tne (bll ago range.

“f assistance
with housing In . appropriate
.QUei)

“53

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
,

:

S;
,
l
,,'JiFPd j • September at

Jb};. mixed .11-18 .comprehen-.Ive school , a graduate
tesohar"(BQiHe l) of BfoLo^Y1

Corahlnld
,
!ci.n"i.

Application farms and details
.he obtained from the

Principal. City of BlyCoIleda,£“wnhnm Road. Ely. Combe.

Combined
V
Setenoe

.

Application farms and details

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Thore Is n Removal Expenses
SclieniB.
TORPOINT SCHOOL
Travel Rond. Tarpolilt.
Cornwall PL11 2NI1
Group 9. No on Rnll: 839
lioBdinantar Mr. J.A.H.
Arnold. DSc
COMBINED SCIENCE - Scale
1

Required far Saiitombar 1982.
a Teacher of Combined Scien-
ce (Years I A 2). Some assist-
ance with other Sciences with
older pupils would be ex-
pected. Good facilities ere
currently bolnu extended Incurrently bolnu extender! in
this growing nclieol and well-
established courses are Im-
mediately evelleblo.

Please apply by letter. In-
cluding curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of two
referees, to the Headmaster-
€43928) 154822

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
KIRKBIB COUNTY COUNCIL
KIHKBIE KENDAL SCHOOL
Lound Road. Kendal
(mixed voluntary aided(mixed voluntary aided
comprehensive, 11-18 years,
1090 on roll. 210 In Sixth
Form)
Required for September,
1982 a teacher of PHYSICS
through tha School (Scale 1).
Special interest in electronics
would be an advantage.

Further particulars and an-

f
illoatlon forma ere available
ram tha Head at the school.
to whom completed applica-
tions should be returned
within ID days. (43779)

134829

DEVON
Please see
tlsement on
<463S3)

displayed adver-
pege. &B ajtJ^

DORSET
LYTCHETT MINSTERSCHOOL
Lytchett Minster. Poole
Required for SeptembaiRequired ror September 1982
a teacher or Biology, Seale 1.
to teach pupils of elf ages and
abilities In this co-educational
comprehensive school of 730
pupils.

Application form sod furth-Appllaatlon form sod furth-
er details from tha Reedmss-
tar. s.a.e. plaase. (450flJ^

DORSET
K^MLEIOH SECONDARY

f&nz&'ii B
.°rcsr

amouth
Required Seoteraber 1982.Required September 1982, a
suitably qualified teacher of

teaching to pupils In the low-
JSr. school will be required.
This Is s temporary one year
appointment to cover the abs-
ence of s teacher on seaand-

Application forms end
further details from the Head-
master, on receipt of s.a.e towhom they, should be re-

by 7th M°y

BALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
Education Serviceducation Service
IOTHOLT HIGH SCHOOL

Eam^ote Lane, Notholt UBB

*^5SUJBH*,W..TSu
tefia large established soienco de-

partment. currently running
courses. to A*, snef '6' level
parlment. currently running
courses to A', and '6' level
and &B.B, (Modes 9 and 3)
level. The candidate would be
expected. to teaah some phy-
alca to 13 and 16 year old
pupils aa well as soma Juniorpupils oa we..
Comblnod Science.
London Wolgjitlng

P'8*

some Junior

RiMSsas^mMr *

BALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
3ALING
SpUCAl

Ijoonford Road, Oreenford,

^"SSWttTiA
In tlio sixth form, i

fsiith°mA physical
iB \abls to
ltd ' Physics

Ion Allowsnaa
Forma obtainable rrom thesadmastar (SAB) Id be ra>

“• ;"
opn - poime

a

ENFIELD i

EnField BOROUaH op
FLEMING

mm-.w Veiss&r RS3ss:Scale 1 to teach general scien-
ce In Lower School end Hu-man Biology in the Upper

ESSEX
NEWPOnT FREE (illAMMAHSCHOOL
(Roll 746. I 1-18 imyn nil
ability with siinin nlrln In
Sixth Form l

Newport. Saffron Wnlilon.
CB1 I STll.
Tot: Saffron Watch,n 40237.BIOLOGY TEACHER Si-ale 1Knqulrod Roplninbnr. well
qualified Teacher, preferably
with aonio junior Mnthnmu-
tlcs. Willingness to help will,
gainna and extra curricular
activities on advantage.

Butts Lane. Stanford- In-Hope,
Tel: Stcnford-lo-Hnpa 41001.TEACHER OF PHYSICS Beale

Required Hi*
Excellent fuel

MAYFLOWER SCHOOL
(Roll 16 88) .

itock Road, Dlllerlcsy CM12
IRT.
Tell Blllerlcay 3171/3.

,CHEMISTRY 8csle I, + £215
fringe allowance
Required September to teach
Chemistry to 'O' and 'A*

WESTCL1FF H IOII SCHOOLFOR GIRLS (Grammar)
(Roll 870, 263 In Sixth Farm)
Kenilworth Gardens,
Wostcliff-on-Soa.
Tell Sothend 76026.

ProuTtI)
N8IVE 8CH001*

*l*e-HTd|.
rfa

yarlow. Tel!
Harlow SB
TEACHER OF BCIENCB Beale

GUILDFORD
ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL(HMC Indapandent 700 boys-e.e to (HMC Indapandent ‘

M- BOO in Sixth Form)
High Street. Gulldfc

Required In September. 1
e Graduate to teach both I
sice end Mathematics throu
out the school up t
eluding Oxbridge Si
Level. Title past wltR-h fs
caused by expansion would

e

irtlcularly -Bult a fairly re-
nt Graduate in Engineering,
.billty and wlllIngnosB to
olp .with extra curricular

activities such as ruoby-
crlcket, CCF or Scouts Wouli
be an advantage. Salary: Bur
nlrnm plus £213 Surrey All
wsnee.. Scale 3 available r

qa
v
.T//re

b
J'

dictate,
n the roi
tae aupp

applfc

ed
. and

rorm
i
aj

or o
quoting at leant two raforoes
should bo aubmltiad to thesubmitted to the

as soon aB
j g

HAMPSHIRE
THE JOHN HANSON SCHOOLCr^o Close. Andover, 8P10

n'o K® 'rtW Comproh.nsiva.
TouoWr or Solenou Scale 1able to teacli Phyalca up to
C-S.E, und 'O’ lovnl. Re-quired Sepetamuor. 1083.
.patella of the post nvall-

ffrtsJr
the post nvall-
>e iTend^^j

HAMPSHIRE
PRUNE PARK SCHOOL
Military (load, Gosport.
- 1640 0

™ t

*«fl
c‘>,"nrehfl ,,eive

3h?nle
lF

!

0 ‘1 ®°ntomber FHYS1CS

-.SKfcdasaF^P
awh,*** '•“

“.liaffi,

HAMPSHIRE
ST. EDMUND'S SCHOOL
PO

Unnxatr*’t ' Portsmouth

,

Catholic Voluntary Aided '6
FB aamprehenalva II • 1 a
years

t
r.
y u

or
. Bipiooir) to taech

throughout -the school toSixth form level.
i
Apply by letter to Haod-

maater (curriculum vltae/2 re-
feraesl. (47172) 134822

RDStUlUL

lai

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL

activities an advanlaqo.
Please apply In writing en-

closing r.v. in Headmaster
(foolscap s.a.e. please).
St. CLERE'8COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(Roll; Incrnuslnn to 900 In
Sept. II - 161

HERTFORDSHIRE
pACOIll.'M DIVISIONLONG m:AN SCHOOL
llennriifl iin.i. Jlrninl
llnni|inieuil
(iruiiii 12
I.Y47 nupiln. 1 HI) In Vlth
(trra.
Rii'iiilrud f«ir Hrplnniimr 1082
hrele I rnm lirr nf I’llYSICR

flour I aidng
1
n'nd

(

<i( "n ra
F
i “chTtlu

.. Apply l»y letter to thellemlmsster with full curricu-

S't„
,
.!'Kl.rT.

0
.'.

l¥Lg,

A,"'
n,“

134822

,
-

] I : * >
* ’

. i l

HUMBERainT^.

^MOCAnONAL SUPPLEMENT
23.4.8,

-^TsCIENci
' LEICESTERSHIRE NORTH YORKSHIRE REDBRIDGE

Hrpinmbor 1982.
iclfllles. This Is enew purpose bull! comprehen-

sive school not subject lo
felling rolls.

Application form nnd furth-
er detlala from the Head-
teacher (foolscap s.a.a.
please).

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEAST HERTS DIVISION

^Srr«r?I^UB^S‘ a
3NJLundun end Cambridge 30

miles
(900 girls. 180 pupils In Sixthrormi
Required In September, en-
thusiastic Graduate Physicist

fluffs
Purpose VuKnS!w
8J4 with wiff""*

tssar io

BSP™

_
c
? a foundation

KdUloJw I °
t
C
0
B

Ul\li
IKS,"* tesehln# .SMuld be a strong

1°. leach throughout tha
school to University entrance

KENT
COUNTY

C

.1. .
uimor-u/ nnirance

standard. Excellent facilities.
Please apply to the Head-

mlstress with full curriculum
vitee end the nemos ana
addresses of two rorarass.
Please state oilier Interests.
Further details aveiiele on ro-quast. 146426) 134822

SSNUIff
ST. innwi,

a-3£fe*

rae» . ( 46433)
„ two r«r«rBe»- J34822

|T. JOHN'S

PHYSICS TEACHER Scale 1
Required September, Orsdu-

HERTFORDSHIHE
COUNTY COUNCIL

8t. Alban's Road, Hemal

ate to teach Physics to *A'
level and Chemistry to Junior
Forms. Interest in micro elec-
tronics an advantage.
NETTESWELLCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Hempstead
770 on roll. 3.F.B. el I -ability
Required for Hoptombe r 1882.
Qualified expurlgnced teacher

B°d ^|fvs
,
iCALY SClBNCEeVto

O/C.flE levels.

to help with chip&g
al Bcience an UfuSH
Pllcstlohx. win

*B “ OOOd oppoMuJ^Jan expanding inTsildapartmsnt. "*8
Bt. John's la a.inJmixed lahool, rt-uySl

4 . There era SstjS
JPJJi including ijiTt

The vacancy is initially tem-

sf& vss.rW3

sussa.isawi

^Zutwe"-
«BRL-

Sa00-"^
Envlron-

r jtwjia* (embracing

.s:
irSchooU will, be valu-

Requlred
.
September 1883.Lower School Combined Sol-

enoe Upper School Physical
Sciences. Opportunity to
teach 'A* level Physios/ Chs-

porary due to maternity leave
but a permanent post Is a
possibility, scale 1 past.

Applications to tne Head-
master. 146938) 134823

Applications to
master. 146938)

teach 'A' level Physics/ Che-
mistry. Enthusiastic Depart-
ment. 7 laboratories.

HERTFORDSHIRE

THE PLUME SCHOOL
(Roll 2100)
Msldon.
Tel: Msldon 54681.CHEMISTRY TEACHER Scale

Requlrd Setember 1882,
Grdusts to teach 'O' level ana
C.8.E. Chemistry end someLower School Science. ’A*
level prospects.

For the above four posts
Curriculum vitas and names
of two referees to
teacher concerned, (foolscap

£28SZ^S^ciiiHooL
puritan Bridge, Nr. Kings
Langley
Required September, Teacher
of Physics, up to *A' level.

Hpnnt
Brsdbourne Vale RuJ,
Severtoaks. 1

tITAN COUNCIL
D HIGH SCHOOL

Group 10 - Hall SIC.
Required ror Statute IMThree Science SpxW"
required to Ids u ns

8
1 Physics, up to *A' level.
cale 1 f London fringe allo-wance £213.

Department.. Com
C.8.E. and 'O' Imi

Apply by letter to Head-
laater Including curriculum

Chemistry. Ptipta,
end Human BMoa,

ld HIGH SCHOOL

'Hill Rop'd. Mlrrisld
4 8EZ

„Sitd for 31 August 1982
atdw of SCIENCE, SCALE
•St to contribute to the
litlon Science course et
and Chsmlstry and Biol-

V
lhe main school In thle
conprehensive school.

vitee, end names and addrea-
aea of two rofaraaa. (46B3QI

facilities.

_ 1. One ysor'i itssejl
full time iRcolnimnk *j
place collsifut n mm

Iniareil In Computer
i would be an ndvan-

HILLINGDON
2. Two psrmiMat i

manta, one Of whkk l

tun or application glv-
urrlnlum vltsc and the
ud addresses of two

caaonar concerned, (foolscap
n.a.a. please). (46284) 134822 LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILL1NQDON

ry s Scale II with ihnSssI
Hy for Lower IcImTIw
At least hi d 9

appolntsmeni altfi M 1

newly quallflad MUbf-

N

pi Iconts offering i M
Science or the nnJWS I

lo the Head Tsecher
uonu posable. (47334L

SOUTHDOURNE SCHOOL
SouthboUrne Gardens.
Ruiellp. Middlesex HA4QJD
(Number on roll 729 - 69

In sixth form)

FOL1TAN COUNCIL
I FIBHER n C HIGH

tench physical lefisa a
lower aohopl puilnW)
corned.

For further parthalsi'i

iTlcatien. lot?JS

laid, flewsbury

Teacher of Biology to
fill a temporary vacancy
for one lorm only, with
affect rrom 1 Heptnmbnr
1982. Ability to tonch up
to 'A' level assontlul. Into-

Kstcd Science le taught in
e first two yeore.

Plousn upply In the rirst
Inetenco by luttor to tho
Head of tfin School, hJlr.
J.L. Siibbs. stntlng tne
names and addresses or
two referaos. Outer london

't&Wi

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

0, A. Headmlitrau.
TONDHipOE ANDUAUM

This
pupils In sga rswt II-ID

rirsf two year*" TpojW'
some pupfts trsoikrb *

uuldeu paronlil (Inns
Upper Scheoli. .

1

For September ltU*S|

anchor of DitoWJTjg
snarsl Seleecs I*

for this. 11. - 1«
school. Must bjiWtxffl
ciiemiatry to C.I.E-Wjj

’LIB Comprehensive
MO pupils on roll— 100 .Sixth Form.

fUWMnfiXISk
Tli iuccaaaful applicant

S, N prepared to teach
MJ b Vasrs 4 end 5 In
Unto General Sclenca in

ilniw Behaol. Preference
k. given to candidates

»o help In the
kbg of Rellgioue studies
(Bisti or Outdoor Pur-

•ffjlons by. latter to
Miter giving full
i vitas and the

EDUCATION DBPAIITME
East llh linn Division
PHYSIOS TEACHER , SCA
WULFHETON SCHOOL

Kf,rkAl'-

f°r Septan
101)2, a teacher of Piiyal'
tonch thn subject tiirour

%«fr ?£ 4V3S

LfifCESTERSHIHE

Please writ« w*1 ,*

luster for applies»•
'J

nptembor.
Xiyslcs to
iroiigliuut

the aim nntl nullity rminn.
Wolfrntan Hcituol Is n coin-

praliensiyu sohoiai . fur 9200
pyx nnd tilrln nnml 11-18
S30 In sixth ftirm), srrvlnu a

fi
l^UBUlll reei<l«|Uln\
in want of Hull.

. Application rorms and
further tlntnlla srn nvullabln
from Ilm II out I or llm talicul

r p,IPI”ig

KIRKLEES .

.

metropolitan '

MIRFIELn HI08«CH»

sgJh.Wfiisa'ISs

?.TcS..BK‘
,!lW^

j«n*Uow Rasd, Le leastor

yisg-tvi." 16

•ClEftCE - Scale 1

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUf^L;

Required tor Septsmtasr 1882 unhsi othen*lM ,l*9d^_.

PERMANENT BUPPLY TEACHER FOR 8EC0NBARV 8CH0CW

MODERN LANGUAGES: SCALE 2
WWI quBBflsd and experiencod leacliw abta *j^SSSoSiiTTWI quanta sno e*penef«»g raocnei w - juinqv

,

Candidale appointed would be expected to IsKh.M

J

mMWWRR,^
level. A casual car allowance is payable in

scheme and KewUng expenses uo rfepandant on ftf m-Hschemd and imvallng expenses am oepondent on 8^

ARCHBWH0P M09TYN R0 HK1H SCHOOL, w--
.

COMPREHENSIVE) 7 FORM ENTRY
MATHEMATICS: SCALE I . 'I

• Aflrsduats quaBflsd to leech MaVtsmeSc* * •-

MU8t0i SCALE 1
,

. ^n^mtvt#***1**
A quBltHed leschar ol music vrth a ttronfl

Die school An sUHy to offer a second eubjid

BARRY BOYS’ COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL (11-18) ™
HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY: SCALE S _

***£
, To bo responsbie lor dm organisation and etyrtcuSarW11111'"’. 1

... *_»

-.throughoul the school to Advanced LoysL •- ••
MD|ayguff".

CJW0NIAN HIGH SCHOOL, CARDIFF (11-« COMPI»liBW*v...

ENTRY
, ;.' j

HEAD OP HOME ECONOMICS! SCALE 3 - -

To be reeponalbis tor the orgartssUon ol 8
person appointed would be expeoted lo

Home Econorrica end bo pcepered to Wadh tort

GLYN DBRW HIGH 8CH00L, CARDIFF (11-1» W*.
ENTRY

KjWf.acteMfc la° n!n

5*4 ^ScufiSpi

gfiS-tBSSl?-*"*1

'^QSST^RaHlRB •

^i‘cAVsr.,.h‘rB p»-n

/R>ef iJ’*.-'
roll 784

fr°ni the

KINO EDWARDl VII
UPPER SCHOOL

Burton Rond. Melton
Mowbray. Lelcs

COUNTY COUNCILPINDAR SCHOOL
Eaetfleld. Scarborough
(Comprehensive, mixed II
16, 930 on roll)

LONDON BOROUGH OF
REDBR1DQB
Required from September 89:
teachers of Sclenca for perma-

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

WALTHAM FOREST

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of
secondary aduca I Ion

.

Upper 14 - 18.

Roll 1638

PHYSICS

Required for September 1BB2
- a well qualified and anthu-
slaaitc teacher or PHYSICS
with some Mathematics. Scale

_ Puplla follow a Combined

nentposts within the Author-
ity. Posts are on Scela 1 with

R1V1NGTON HIGH
SCHOOL „ ,Rlvlngton Road, Bt. Helene

Outer London Allowance.
uii nunuiWAIO 4ND

Apply by letter stating aJib- <11 . ) B years mixed
lacta offered and vlnd a full Comprehensive; 1.002 on
o.v. with names . addreaaea roH. 49 In sixth form)

Sclenca course for two years,
than three separate sdanc'ea
in year 2 . with an option
choice far the last two years

and telephone numbers of two
professional referees, to K O
M Retell rre. Director af Edu-

LONDON BOROUGH OF
A^'e'qUAIL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough la within Mjy
reach or Central London and
bordered by Epping Forest.
London Addition to salary

choice ror the last two years
covering 'O' level, 16+

Raqulrod August, 1982
to teach to 'A' level. Well
equlppocl department. In-
terest In technology anri/or
17+ courses dnnlrnble.

C.S.E. and nan examination
eouraoa.

LynLon
h Rond,
Closing
134822

Apply direct to tha Hqad-
aafer at the school. (47392) RICHMOND UPON

THAMES

.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immodlataiy
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and linmct and
addresses af two rereraea
(S.A.E.)- (46452) 154822

NORTH YORKSHIRE
LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES
COUNTY COUNCIL ,HARROGATE GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Arthur's Avenue. Harrogate
1102 ODE
(Mixed Comprehensive 1600

RECTORY SCHOOL
snworth Road. Hamptc
Middlesex. TWI2 SHE

LEICESTERSHIRE puplla)
Required September. 1982
Toucher (Beale ll to teach
SCIENCE to the 11 - 16 age

(11-16 mixed
comprehensive)

THE BURLEIGH COLLEGE
Thrape Hill,

Loughborough. Lelra

Required for Septomber

in the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of

range. The parson appointed
will loach mainly general sci-
ence. hut a capability to teach

a teacher of Chemistry and
Lower School Solanos
(established Scale 11. The

secondary education.
Upper 14 • 18.

either Chemistry Dr Biology
to 'O' level standard would

school la undergoing vary
extenalva refurbishment

Roll 1507

SCIENCE

be an asset.
Further details and applica-

tion forms obtainable from

J5?52^
adn,,“tra”' c ia«WJ

and a new building prog-
ramme which Includes
three new Sclenca labor-
atories schedules for com-
nlntlnn In Anrll 1 aA.X

Required
.

August,
teaqliar af Sclenca - physic-
al sciences background
preferred. Tho past ofrers
an opportunity to play a
key role In the devalopr
ment of a core science
programme.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
DEANBHANGER

KINQHBROOK SCHOOL
Stratford Road.

Forms (foolscap s.a.e.)
from Director of Bduca
tlon, Education Depart
ment. Regal House. Lon
don Rosa. Twickenham.
W1 3QB returnable to the
eadmaster at the School

l..rWiHW’' "i3.YSS
dii dm isi u nunui

Deanxhanger. Milton
Keynes MK19 6HN)

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forme) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addressee of .two referees
(S.A.E.). (46443) 134B22

LINCOLNSHIRE

LAFFORD SCHOOL
Bllllnghay - Roll 330

Required In Saptembar
1982 a teacher or Sclenca
(Scale 1). The auaceasful
applicant will be required
to teach Combined Sclenca
In the lower school. B lolo-

f
y to C.S.E. or a.C.E. 'O'
evel ana Rural Science to
C.S.E. standard. There
could be an opportunity to
teach G.C.E. 'A' level
Biology in the future.

ASSISTANT
Required from Autumn

term 19 BE, teacher of
Physical Sciences. A new
specialist laboratory la
being built and naw
courses are being estab-
lished. Scale 1 with possi-
bility of Scale a for suit-
ably experienced candi-
date,

Klngabrook in a develop-
ing co-educBtlonal compre-
hensive school of 750
pupils situated In rural
Bautti Northamptonshire.

Further details and ap-

f
llcatlon form available
ram the. Headmaiter (SAB

please). (37899) 1S4B22

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Further partlcluara and

formi from the Hcadmoa-
tsr. The Laffard School.
Fan Road, Blllighay, Lin-
coln (B.a.f.a.) Closing date
7 May. (378021 134822

MANCHESTER

For Septomber, np(
are Invited from.

r, applications
from honours

graduate Tor a poet to teach
PHYSICS to ‘O' und ’A” leva!
and Integrated Phyeicel Scien-
ces to Junior forms. Scalo 1

and 2 according to quelirion-
tlorta and axparlance-

,

MOULTON SCHOOL
Went Street. Moulton.

Northampton

41 - IB co-educatlgnal
omprohenllvo 940 on

roll. 90 In Sixth Form.

Required for September
1982. B araauete teacher
or Physics and General Bel-
inda (Seale l). Physics la

taught to all levels, ind
ability to teach to 'A' level
Will be an advantage.

Further details and ap-
I cation form available

>ns ana experience.
Apply Immediately by lp«“r

with c.v. and names or re-
rareax to rhq Head Mistress.
Manchester High School for
Iris. Granaethorpo Road,

.sssuhjvwsn"
1^*^!

DSS%J».;
h
liSTM

GlrlB. aranoethorpo
Manchester, M14
(49882) J

1IS.
822

OLDHAM
ETROPOLITAN BOROUGH

MID GLAMORGAN
EDUCATiSS'cfoSiVfiTTEE
f
DUCATIC
eachlnn S
TAFF ELY

TTEE
*B CB BCkOOL
roe t, Oldham

Ive "echoof oP
,

«'S
?t°«VrffP^18 mixed
comprehonslve echool Of ab-

s.-ih.v'sf BSWfe. SfSdu.t
1

preforrad. to teacli main!

f

rynceiynnog
eacher quauallfiod lo. teaah -----

successful appll-

touch sumo Mathomatlca end „t5?0 * --
General Soionca. Scnlu j.General Soionca. ,

Application farms to be re-
turned. »y 5 May *0.8a '

abtalnalila on receipt of a
etampad, ngdroHaort. foolscap
onvniafio rrom tlio Dlntrjct
Bducntlun Officer. Dletrlcl
Educntlun OfTIces, Tlio
Orange. Tyfloa lluad, Pontyp-
r

^onvussing will dlanunllTy.

fc.u'J.'.'B." rtVlSfii iSVbSS

tho lower school.
Sand s.a.e. for adplloatlan

form to tho Head at the

SSS&fiTOMft* ‘YS*4 b3!b

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
OXFOIlj) SOYS UPPER
Glanvllle Road, Oxford.
Ilanulrad from Soptomber
1082 for one year due to

NORFOLK
MARSHLAN!) II

secondment. a' temporary
woll-quellflcd Biologist to
teach the full range to ‘O5

and 'A* level. ...
Apply as soon as possible

witli full da tails and currlcu-MARSHLANI} HIOH
SCHOOL .

School noiu!,.W6»f
Walton^Nr. wlsbetli.

lum vltoo to the Headtsacliar.

fefcrp.J^.43»nmi
roll: 570 mixed 11-16

years

SCALE 1 SCIENCE
Required September, the

ability to develop oenarnl
science courpos for Years
1/2 would be an odvon-

Remo
within
Snheme

emoval Mg*,#!

PETERBOROUGH

|^B&^RPal
F
0r
a&

r
E
0
IS!STRV

Required for Septomber 1282.
The School la • foui_ *i®”gentry. Churcli of England
Voluntary Aided comprelien-
^v«.8^=oimW«

l5
J.wAwn.d.-;ana schema.

Aoely by letter giving
names of two rerersea and
curriculum • vitae to .tna
Headmaster.

..artSMCo?' "lAJffl

an academia ofxih form of

BarcrafL
d™om~’whdm further

! B̂°7Ts“
tlon m“y iSWi

SHROPSHIRE

mtw -- asm - -

' TEACHER OF PHYSICS*Soale
.-* '

• . - 1, ror well equipped Labor-

> ,

5te
lv^?hur'eMa..A

detail- from the
' r

- Head ,18.A. E.). (46417),

MATHEMATICS: SCALE 1 + 8PA L.
TW methemeUefens, ona ebte to saM*
nnuMki rj .Mk rv« w wot’*, mirty ^
flfcto to oeniributo to 8otorc6 and Games. -

HBATHF18LD HOUSE RC HIGH SCHOOL r

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
WbODgjUggEBiaS
St Barnabas Road

.

-

Woodforg O^eejr. Essex.

COMPflBHEHSIVE) 4 FORM PITHY._ _ a ,

HEAD OP COMMBlCe DEPAHTWENTi ^A e.JMkL. ..Iin^l ARUhfif »

C.8.e. and ’G' levels.
. . „UoaiH8

HIGH SCHOOL, CAHD8T !«-!•

NORTH YORKSHIRE

I80ALB3

^mRfS^ftVxTH
d y b ecPuane ,

Scerborough
Y012 5LF „ „Number on Roll f
REQUIRED for

Tel: 01-504 9618 .-.

Head: A C R buke, M.A.

Biologlet (Port-tlmg
noorox 0,6) required to

.WS&a.'fir.'m

mber on Roll 612#™EDA well
6»V|d1982’ . A well quanneo

f
rnduuto to teach PH^SlCg

i?^vk.t0A?^\er
0
oaVi^e[^

SSSSSA <S»«oe
couriea with our younger
pupils.

301,
.

- •

« .nam-
U J A CutoluTrwtor of BducgUoni

*y i1
’

.
"

[< 1

eiont U housed In purpoae
ullt accommodation eoneiat-

Inn qf three TehoratorlBe, an

iVs-Ti?,} - v'yA .-r-'
-’ T r

Seale 1 with Outer Lon-
don Allawenoe pro J»ta
nay able.

pnona r

ton*

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES
SHBNE SCHOOL

Park Avenue. Best Sheen.
SW14 BRG

BCIENCE SCALE 1

Required for September
1982. a teacher of Phvaloa
to teach to Ordinary level
and CSE atandard. Caiiraoa
In Technology and Compu-
ter Studies are being de-
veloped and in Interest in
ana of theae expanding
areas of tha aurrlculum

«ould
be an advantage.

iere are good teaching
facilities in recently mart-
arnliad laboratorlee and asmlied laboratorlee and a
fully equipped Computer
Studlea lablratory la cur-
rently balng developed.

Shqne la an 1 1 • 16
mixed com prohenaivn
school or 900 puplla situ-
ated In pleasant ground!
close to Richmond park.

Application farms avail-
able from and returnable
to the Head Master at the
school (•a. a. please) byter *

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

CRE8BEX SCHOOL
Holmer'e Lane. High

Wycombe.
Head: Mrs. M.H. Kay.

Roll: 906 Flf"- 16 mixed)

Required for September
1982. Phyalaal Science
Teacher with peraoriallty
to Join a wall, equipped
and lively department In
thle 12 -17 echool wheresal trPifvnsgrQk
oclenoB la a strong eubject.
The parson appointed will
be required to teach Com-
bined Science In the Low

hool and to special Isa ...

G
n ye leal aolencee In the
pper School to 'O 1 evel

anti C.S.E. Scale post ror
suitably qualified and ex-
perienced applicant.

Reimbursement or
novel expanaos. 73* allo-
wance on leael and Batata
Agents foee fmaxlmum pay-
ment £780) end incidental
expenses or £128 JoyjPj®
In approved cases. HousingIn approved cafes. Housing
allowance pending removal

Letters or application,
giving full details pf qual-
(flcotions and experience,
together with nxmOB of

by°Frfday"*^th °May %8|
mAWiia

RICHMOND

LONDON BOROUGH OF
R1CHTH®fl N

TEDDINGTON SCHOOL
(11-16 comprehenelve -

83 0 . boys'

FHYSICH/CHEMIBTRY
(SCALE 11

Sf^GEORGE MONOUX
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
hlngford Road, London,
.17 BAA .. _
end Teacher: Mr. A.T.

Required for September.
1982, a adentlet capable
ol ceachlng either Physics

£.17 BAA
Head Teat

ol teaching either Physics
or Chamlatry at all lava la
up to 'A' level. Either
subject would be aqually
acceptable, both would be
an advantage.

pflY&Icil/MATHEMATICS
TEACHER SCALE 1 required
In ihla Boys' Comprehensive
Behaol far puplla aged 14 - IE
yoara (830 an roll). . __Te sober required for Ftiy
alca and soma Mathematic*.

Application forma are
available from the Heed
Teacher to whom they
should ba returned ea soon
os possible. (42600)

134B22

Thd-'cohool' WhwM .tins '
£'

^tlbfl-hed" C?ieml9try
W*0*

Le vel "durse. Is In a very
pleasant area.

STAFFORDSHIRE i.

ifmnuBmop**

BT. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

RIV1NOTON HIGHSCHOOL
.Rlvlngton Road. 8t. Helena

WA10 4ND

ales and soma Mathematic*,
or Computer Studies, at loam
to O-tevol.

,
»

Strong Deportments will
good facilities. Post occa-
sioned by expansion.
WALTHAMSTOW SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOL _Church Hill. London El 7 2RZ
Head Teacher: Mrs. C.H.M.

TEACHER. OF BIOLOGY -

SCALE 1 required In Mill
Girls' comprehensive schoo
for .puplla aged 14 - 18 yeeri
(830 on roll). ^This la a new.past and thi
auaceasful candidate will Jolr
a lerae deoartment and teacr

(11 - 18 years mixed
Comprehenelve i 1,002 on

roll. 49 In sixth form)

BIOLOOY (SCALE 1)

a large department and. tend
at all . examination levels

Required for September,
1982. to teach to 'O' and
CUE level, 'A* level .work
may be available for a
suitably qualified candi-
date.

Aaintareat in ecology waulc
be. an advantage aa the schoo
haa an ecology area In wall-
tended gardens. ^Application form and furth-
er details for both poets
available from and returnable

. to the Head Teacher con-
cerned on receipt of a.

a

Closing detei 7th
1882. < 4* 1 1 S) 13

;“
3&i

Application forma are
sellable from tile Head
eacher to whom ' thay

WARWICKSHIRE
should be returned a* soon
aa possible. (4BB8B) KENILWORTH SCHOOL

Leyas Lu^ J<e nilworth

,

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Required from mid-May
until end ol aummar term
1982, a full-time tamper-

8ELWVM8 HIOH
Ashton Road. Nowton-le-

Willowa WA 12 0AD

1982, a (ull-tlma tempor-
ary assistant for Biology
and Oaneral Science (Years
a. 3 and 4).

<11 • 18 year* mixed
Comprehen*lva> 1,532 on

roll. 96 In sixth form)

Application., form .. and
further details available
from tha Head at tha

sra'i,
(8AE

PHYSICS (SCALE I)

Required Cor Septomber.
1B8B.

Application form* „ are
available from the Head
Teacher to whom they
should be returned aa soon
aa possible. (4aSa4,

la4Baa

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. AELRED’S R.C. HIGH

SCHOOL

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

£11 - 1 8 years mixed
amprchonslve i 1.006 on
oil. 119 In sixth form)

PHYSICS (SCALE 1)

SUTTON HIOH SCHOOL
Elton Haed Road, St.
helena, Meraeyaide

<11 - 18 year* mixed
ComprahanaIve; 1.300 on

roll, 43 In sixth form)

CHEMISTRY {SCALE 1 )

Required for Saptembar,

Required for September,
1983, to teacli Pfiyetcs to
•O' and 'A* leva!, and
same Combined Balance In
Lower School.

Application farm* «r»
available rrom the Head
Teacher to whom thay

:sgsi! 1 6s,.
r
n%"o*4

a
, ftisss

1 983. to Join a. strong de-
veloping department.

Application forms ..are
evallsbla from tha Head
Teacher to whom they
should be returned as soonu passible. 143586)

Social Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ggS^HCtoB 8CHOOI
Burntwood

DEVON

SeSHi^88

TEACHER OF PHYSICAL
BCIENCB who can also offer
to toeoh some Mnthomatlca In
the Lower Sehool. ThU le a
Beale 1 appointment suitable
ror a new. entrant.

further ^oartfoul are
from and returnable to Haaa-
** AH Wplloanhi. *re oekad to
nota that it Id tha County

iruble^or
W
tRalr*amp |

,
ovoao**to

Vram^n.°?4%Wr
?55V»

t
i

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
koJmEN CLOUOH HIGH.

iwiln
1

dmllPLane, Bntlwr. West

S
orkeniro WFJ7 old • •

dau 1red far 3 1 August 1982,
a SCALE 4 toech«r of SOCIAL
STUDIES, to not as Beaond-
in- Department. Jn the Depart-
ment of Social - entf commun-
ity Studies at this 11-18
air 1b' iComprehanalve BohaaL

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BLESSED ROBERT JOHNSON
CATHOLIC COLLEGE.
WhItochurch Road, __vWellington ,

Telford. TP15PY
Heudmaateri Price.
M.A-. J.P>. 1750m) BCIENCE

?

'EAdHER Cocale 1) require

d

or September, 1SBB . Abll ity
o offer Physlee/Cliemletry an
advantage. ..

.pleaae) rrom. tne Hwamiuier
at the echool to whom com-
pleted forma should bo re-.

TwMih “ODn BB "wftfc

Scale 1 Posts

V-^feml^ry^5
O'. Level.-

WEST SUSSEX
BISHOP LUFFA'IO.B.

HAMPSHIRE
iUBBN MARY'S COLLEGE

_BBlngatoka .<1100 mixed)
, . .Required September In this

rapidly-developing fomPro'

ramm a. All full tlm* si

ap?olnio$ " a il

-
]pBribha]^ tutors

with .
reedoneihmb' for the

p|q«ae
a
writa ear.

VSSSSSmV
less, toaoher or Phyxlceor
oh v steal acleuae to fill tern-

Forme (foolscap • 1

enhoS? ^his to Baadma^tar at tne

ss:5.
G,
i8.“<- .issiwsuas

phyatcal BClenea to fill tain-

fowtno S3Kj®1

,e.),;to
an Mary'

S
en Roe
1 3RP. (

rV-^olle^^ld
fAirir-nr"

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON

1^^CHOOLUP PI

Required for.Saptamber

tTBSTON BOADHIOH
Uaekhejfth Lana, Stafford,

,

*Se following poet ^wlll. b*

STOCKPORT ' :, 1DSr,u
.
lr
A wSlf

B5»lVd .

HilTfop ^c>ClyS , *^fi
rp *'• -team in -the lower school

n°"65si Ipffilrsv. up,,
. k5*,js

^

feval. 'Vh^Scto-aruP unndl. ,"vo} - ^ ^date will bt expae ted- to .oon-
. KlngetnorPB.ln 18

tribute' to .the- tencnlud jjf Comprehenalvd .
Upper

combined eofancre aitd/dr bldi- .-
_ f^oaj with extensive oartr-

tribute- to ,the- tonchlu
combined science and/or __r . .

Shi*
y yriajlSg

.

there are 6 70 puplla on roll

“dTEAOHElt OP
.
SCIENCE

(Seale '1) — Physical Scion t|«t

to teaoh eeroee^tlur; Mb' «r|g.

*“ /tppiicBtion forme ' ohtoin-
Bble

P
fronl and -

[yd -
.
Upper

exteneiva com*
' munity and raaapii:e centre

fact! i ties. The. eohool nur-

R
ubb q common oumcuium
sr nil sludenta up, to the

gga of 16.- '[

SUFFOLK.-' ''.I;

qXsTLE UPEER -.',

ite^ern Avon be, Rqv^hU 1

'

OQllxed eamprpheoslve .13 -

able Tro
.the Hoai

^t*nJ
slrab^e

|

^e^tkmbjr;

iEa^D«|
eouraoa' . to 'O' end C8B
avals . -The parson
appointed -will be expected
to - contribute- to this
teaching .team in tha Iqwqr

r . /

tlV-

v

^

& m
4. m

fr: ^ y*

j;,,
-ji
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Hi-

SECONDARY SOCIAL
STUDIES LEICESTERSHIRE KIRKLEES

SHROPSHIRE

BS^mfiiaiioL

MOAT COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Maidstone Rood. Loltoaier

Comprehensive 1

1

Rail 1179

SCALEVtIa&HER
RAMA • Scale 1

Required
multi-disciplinary

September for a
course.

" ,n“ry ' * 0-°««e

.
,Qrm“ and

rur tber particulars available
Je 21 - *?• „ Headmaster
(G.A.E.J. 149719) 139022

Speech and Drama

Heads of Department

Required August,
teacher or drama prefer-
ably with a knowledge or
music. An Interact In theperforming tradl Ilona orAsia and Caribbean a re-commendation. The theatre
la becoming a centre Tor
local groups and national
touring companies - greatscope for development.
Collage Is en .Inner-citygrowth point with e multi-
cultural catchment or great
Interest. Opportunities ax-~ participate In the

lit!

COUNCIL5 METROPOLITAN

ScYu3OL?R0
E
f ^fPNI5ARV

w“^^rraL^15L,7V£P
x”

dfl01

£?&“!'EPS . ** Annual.*982 HEAD OF CRAFT. DE-SIGN * TECHNOLOGY. Scale
o- It Is hoped to Introduce

HERTFORDSHIRE

let to
community programme.

technolaglcaP activities as partof a Craft. Design and Tecli-na!ogv programme and ap-plications will therefore bawelcomed from candidates
h
V
--«J,BVa-E? ,,arlB,,ce of design

ties
6*1 prQblom solving ecllvl-

i-ettors or application giv-ing curriculum vitae and thenames and addresses of two«£«•. r° IJn Handmaster,
riJ™ whom further particu-
lars of lha past may bo

261 139418
ars of tha
obtained. 1473

SUFFOLK
COUNTYDPPER SCHOOLHaaston Way, Bury St.Edmunds
iV**A?_£-aibP **a hena ive io coIB: I0B0 on roll!

fISa™
!S *hf development

ttE,5Pd ij“.bo fasponslble forachool productions.

l9Ba
Q*J"B 7,h May.

"„nd further details
Mendmiatroseet the school fa.e.e please) lowhom they should be re-turned. <466 17) 133300

Further details Tram l hoHeed. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
tlcuUrs end names and
addreeaea of _iwo refereaa

135333

SUFFOLK

(S.A.E.). ( 46293)

LONDON
yn.SULINE CONVENT
f® Tj>« Downs. Wimbledon.
k?tdoJ? swao BHD.
Olrla Comprehensive High= -»— nprehenslve High
S**l°u l • la"- 18, 94 0 on roll.
"°a.Uired September: teacheror Theatre Studies and Di-aina
*9. A 1 and -O' level. Emph-

on Spoken En-
gilsh throughout thB achool.
A!*.1 *** *o teach English toQ /C.S.E. Level ensantlal.Temporary post In the flret

CilANTHY HIGH SCHOOL
til - IB mixed
comprehensive, roll 1383)MaHard Way. Ipswich, IP3
Telephone Ipswich 687181

required 8eptoniber 1983 xolead n developing Department
Mski" ®rn*

bl
”
,h "Design endMake courses,

telephone the achool
tPT 'u.l't

,
h " r details and forma.Completed forma should bo

E?»
uJnod wtt,*out delay to thn

/l«5?il8i,Mp ® l achool.
(46618) 133418

COUNTY COUNCILnACOHUM DIVISION
SCHOOL ‘IMi'BTEAl)
Hnatli Lnne, llenml
Hampstead
080 mixed <180 In Hlxtlirorm I

Teacher of CRAFT, DESIGNAND TECHNOLOGY*
, Heal" 3.

V3rb Ti.«
rE°P .

Jirptomber.
* „J*10 ,

School hns u enm-
nV v<l

Jy UQulnund Terli-
wnru Hlocl

‘. romprUing wood-
met nlwork. inuclilue.

22Sintl

!Sj,B l.
drawing project

tub treatment rooms.
*?•„8chpo | Han It* own ler-
SASSUIS “CCD"» Htu Hnirirlri
TJXi V ‘*1. •'dinpuier. u PET.
nnTl « w ‘"RTiicummi tors

.

ti.« M^AI
5
,a “InncMnipuicr.The Hclionl also mrvov tin n

reulaiuil centra fur thn n.U.c"Computer Lltorarv pronrniii-a
,
Purtlciilnr Ininri'st InA"th"a]ouy and Tnclnil.nlt-roubles would bo useful.

“"‘l further In-formation from thn llonrlmns-
w-liuni anulli-iiiUine

id bo muln an anon anpassible. iNa furmn). 1463341
133420

wBnMBEBUBmam^
CA I.DERI)ALE
S%M!C%fSfi< <

A9RSUW(>"
l*l :l'AKThll.NT
Urifoo™v ">un

Vl.*r k“‘h| r
H
t,

,,vvrrhV Bridge.

• hi'.
11
!!!?.!.

f,,
r Auuiiet |<|8a fur

Essex SUPPLEMENT 23.4.R2 69

p?*taL
-TECHNICAL

nnulm.nd rr.ift block. An •Ba TKORPb »»..* Blue?*
tere it' in trVim,,rmiy"n n«? rnm" iou‘hehu,?£X
pliters or mi at, I illy ffJSZ

;»«thn,na,,c
,

.n,P
l,

UiSS55VVO
i
,

.
l,,

.j
l1 '’

J
111 "dvnntniie.

A|>i<llraiion formariirtimr ilntalla
I of
from thn

bbside

S0STEB. HIGH

8cnlo I

s
,

t-
9u

to
HERTFORD8I1 1RE
COUNTY COUNCILaT

H^KJL
N OF A«T-RCBCI1

got 9^a
2,VxA

,C
a
k
|?

,

SB“lT’ty
rth

fsaaisffl x

CAMURIDOKSIURE
NOHTlir.IlN A 111-

A

•SIR II A It ItY .SMITHCOMMUNITY COLLEGE
«“*««•. VVliIttlniny

,

E"J«p
1J

,'»r ,, l
1
, l ,, l. I'K7 1X11

l uterliornunh 203901
Prliilrpal: Mr. II. T. II III,'

OllOlll1 IO Hoi.L rib

’ ijSM
sign and

lecher "-fJigUW

GLOUCESTERSBiai

Fal?ford
R ‘ H aCH°0l

VoOoi 8̂ '1

-A- \oVela uf

forma and
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cfoalnn dato: 7»H_

1983. <379681

xa.d Cpm^rohertalve)..
liequlrotl ' for September, a
taachar. Scala 3. to organise
end provide with a team of
senior stair courses spanning
nsnecta nf social, political,

olanco and oareara

COUNTY COUNCIL
BEACON SCHOOL,
East Deechos Hoad,
Crowborouah. TN6 3AB
Required far Beptambar an
enthualaatlc and experianced
taachar for tlie poll of Aesla-
tqnt D lector of 6 th Form
(Scale 3) for thla 11-18 co-
educational comprehanatve
school with over 300 111 the
6th form. Experience of 6th
form teaching and tutoring
essential.

. . ,Relocation grants available
in approved cases.

R.C. Voluntary .
aided

school. 1109 Bays II - 18|
200 in sixth form. Con-
ducted by the da la anile
brothers. Teachar/Llbra-
rlcin Lo be responsible for
the ei'hool library of 240
square metroa and 13.000
books. The present llbra-
rlon loaches some R-E. and
English but other sub-
Jectnts) ere possible.

uplla on
roll. Including. 180 In
sixth form. These
are expected to grow
th
Furthor

y
detailsand appUc a-

!is" irffi*.';«<fflgeas
Graveaand 534718) to bo re-
turned to Canon E Munily.
192 Parrock Btraat.
Grave send L .aa soon
ble. (4 69C

Closing date for appllcn-
tions Friday 7th mny 1982.

Burnham
Scale t With London ArenSALARY
Allowance.

Further dotal le and op^Uca-
tldn forma (a.a.e.
from tha Headmaster
date 6th May. (42410)

piaaseita
rails Ious,
oducatfon fpr all pupils In

r
oara 4 and 3 ana to plan an
natltute similar courses for
all members of tha 6th rorm.
The firm npan accoda 6th

commence in 1983.
-ahenalva achool

Please aand S A E [or
application form- from, end
returnable to the Head
Teacher at the above

soon ss^joish

LBICESTERSHIRE
Loughborough.

sddreas aa a
ble. 147370)

JUNIOR. HIGH AND
. UPPER SCHOOLS

1622 TEACHING AND, SJNGING
SCALE 1.

HUMBERSIDE

form wlfl . ,

Tills comprahanalva acnooi
opened In 1979 in "“w b»*l!d;

COUNTY COUNCIL _ „ „EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Klnflaton upon Hull Dlvleion
HULL TRINITY HOUSE DERBYSHIRE

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

niVINOTON HIGHSCHOOL
Rlvmntou Rpud.

N
8t. belong

puplle 1*1 WSSS &ll have

&°tiSn
bul

.

l

n
l a

%ft:
mxnT

Si
strong form loach or support
ror its pupils and developing
community involvement.

Assistance with removal ox-
poniaa and housing la avail-
able In approved aeaea. and

SCHOOL
Prince's Dock Street, Hull

H
ead i Captain D. Thompson
egulred fc

LADY MANNERS SCHOOL
Bakewell, Derbyahlre. DE4

. .... °.r .r
s
|l“£ll‘il;

SKIP. Scale 3. The 4uaoeasful
applicant should ba teacher
trained and have
bookeround.
Thla la

nautical

there la a wide range of haua
lug to buy In th

Appllceti and

IS yonra mixed
inreiionBivo; 1.003 p
I), 49 In alxtli form)

Comprehensive! 1
ro

Effll)
1- •'iw

S
r &**!». aaa under

nc"V^iusTl,n,Ba
RoqiilreU Tor Bontambor,

19B2. Thu piirtlciiler need

u 2!'~t w,i“.Mo“r*vJl.V:
cle Studios would be nn
advantage.

Application rorma ore
allabin from the Head

area.
in forma ....

furiRer detailB uvpllablo from
the Head. A. k. Harrison BA.
on receipt of a faolseap
atampad addrassed envelopa,

kaafticrimi, “ "^ssofi

a aenlar high school
for 300

bays aged 13-18 years Intend-
ing Joining the Merchant Navy

Deck or Engineering

Voluntary Controlled co-
educational eomprahenaiva ,

SotioQi with 1360 on roll
Including BOB iJ„B1 *th, 1!Pr,n
and boardara. Situated lln
Peak District National Park.
Required far September,
i 9 S2 graduate to teaeli
Oeograpni et all jevola
3u3fnJ^X_\Tu«ji _2co liogilbi

Cadets. . ..
Application forma are avail-

able from the Seed

May. (45987)

and
7th

NORFOLK
HUMBERSIDE

COMMITTEE

FAKENHAM HIGH
SCHOOL

Group 1

Icalo

.

should ho returned <

as pOBBlbla. (43601)
ned aa toon

16 yoa'ra mixed

B.^«aA!a
i-riumaiL^

133428

For

uaa
Da

Eraf"ii Doalgn
Tachnaloey .required
Beptomuor 1982,

and
for

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
:oStpnn

v

e school

Further partlout
application
please ) from tin
teacher,

andrther particular^
^

Heaa-

|^OTeC^8I

.

T
0
T^

llh JOHN NBLT1IORPE
SCHOOL
Grammar Bahool Road. Brlgg

B
ead Teacher! D. H. Couison

. on Roll! 970
Required for September,
1082. a Graduate for the _post
of BENIOR SIXTH FORM
TUTOR (Scale 4) at thla Il-
ia, voluntary controlled, co-
educational Comprelifl naive
School, Including boya
boarding, aot in the pleaaont
market town or Brlgg to lead
s toam. qf ^o.

b
pmtaibig

S
t 'A 1 level, and Social Btu-
lea to C.S.E. Scale 1,
For a alngle applicant, thla

poet pan be offered aa re-
aldenthi 1 in the BchoOl .Board

-

lug House with additional
airowencoa for
duties. Dotalla available from
t*,latSHs

r
of application (no

formal to tha Haadmaater

Opportunities are avail-
able from August for
teachers to contribute to
en unueuel experiment In
the ehore l flam. Anpllca-
ttona are therefore Invited
from qualified taachera
with prlmery,

.
middle or

aoaonaary school training
for a teaching appointment
In one of the school!i in
Lougnborougn.

. „ tub
teaching subjects offered
would not. neceeaorlly be
RlUlffl. ThBBB posta.wni bo
p
SB'.
wit-
experience

nuaic. Theae posts win bo
jartlculoriy.' attractive^ to
newly qualllloa teachers
ivlth aubatential singing

Apply (no forma)
full partlculara,. an
names and

lvlng
tha

addreeaea of
two refers aa, to the Dlrae-

Educatlon,

Ky gfiriWiTtMM
County

eluding
the nainea .

.

two refers
(46124)

curriculum vitae am
iea and addraaaaa o
referees. <8. A.E.

NORFOLK

for a alxt;!i form of

ST. CLBMENT'G HIGH
SCHOOL

Churchgateway, Terri ngton
8t. Clement, Nr. King a

. Lynn

Burntwood noad, Norton
Canes.. Cannock. W|1 13BP.

p _Required for Baptombar,
1982 ror thla developing com-
prahenalva School, a well

BHfarMZS
19

9%bWS

(which "is"'llnkod with a nalgi
^gurln^ sixth

WIRRAL
bo^o

BJ5§?»WAral
who could alao offer to teach

- — — York Inspine. Art
If

the Lower
Scale t ap.. Intment suitable
for ~ a New Entrant. ’

Application forma and
further partlculara obtainable
from and returnable to tlie

Headteacher (a.a.e.). .

. AI) applicants are asked to
note that It la the county
Council's view that It la de-
sirable for their omployaoa to

Rio
i?i^

As^rY

js
rorm of . about

. _ ) whose range of couraep
Include Oxbridge entrance.
^A' end 'S' levels, D.B.C.
(General) and V.O.C. Prop.

Ability to Leach English In
all or soma or the above arBB

a

would ba an asset but ap-

f
Mention! - will ba wolcomed
rom candldatea With 8lfre-

ran t- subject spoolaHaitia,
For a auital

Group 9 Roll: 660 mixed
11-16 yeara

8
f
cale . 1 Remedial ra-
red Beptambar to taaoh

ngllah -ado Ajlthmatlc
throughout tha achool.

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF OLDHAM
PS,

UL^t?HC?^?EE
thBrier lay Avenue. Fallaworth.

Requljrad
tB
for September 1982

at thla recently .
reorganised

11-18 jnlxod compronaneivo
school of about 1 400 pupils,

rafarably Phyalcs or Cha-(prm
'Sexuj ’ a .a . e. far jy»Pl?1

“2JJform • to thfl Hfiftd it tn®

Removal
vrltliin
Schama.

expenses paid
Authority's

S2hooi;.7e*«rg|5'f*'to hl^^gtj
mediately. (4c

or suitable

B
tare la also a vacancy
Dard fits': House!' v Tllli

~
- be-i well aPI tea

be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (4390ft 135432

Moraayeido'LTa

Tel: 051-677 0013

n -
to

in aBssftSi.^ss« ft

PONSHIRE

:T<MER

SUFFOLK
ORWELL HIGH SCHOOL
<11 - la mixed comprehenalve
J-oll 1114)
Maidstone Road. Felixstowe

4
PI f 9EF •

.'BACHED OF CRAFT
DESIGN TECHNOLOGY
required Beptambar, }9B2.

with

. 18 Mixed
under tna Authority a

applicant
oy'in the'

-Ilia i post-
would' be 1 well aDltqd to _'an .

able and ambitious teacher
Who seeks cpportunltlaa to
show Initiative and Ipadorahlp
in a team eettlng. . . ,Application . forma obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
tha School to Whom com-
pleted forms .

should be ra-
urned no lator than 4th May,

(f, a.a.e, please).a 138600

Appljr letter .giving

Closing date:
1B2. (47124) .135621

SOUTH TYNEBD0E
BOROUGH COUNCIL OF
SOUTH TYNEBIDE

6129)

pVons" to' altartKe ye of
transfer to Ur

r, (.
particular

rn7.';.
r
X,
b,V

ln"
,,
Sr.'„^

HEA
86Y,5S5f“E

u
f'
TV

,ro
AmBP,tt:!!(’."l ’W^"

v

vja

: LEIGESTERSH j[R.K

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

,

' COUNTY -COUHClt

r_ ami;
Secondary
likely to

yJth effect

th1! “ssgfsis??:™enurpo niui .

Louflhborough. Lexce.

TEdH-

BiunioBtion,, t
•dcceaaful and
pxrtmsnt.
Newly

Join a highly
expanding as- 52p ‘0.^5',ei

fl8
v?iii

T
BS

fifflffflV .
•

. welcomed lor ithh
.

. although u Bealn 3 F
SmT^IP i MSPart- available for a suitable
II'- IB CQ« 4-— . L. Held>&aaJ?s

toach era
post,

Poat la
candi-

date lo undertuke additional
responsibility.
NACTON HEATH HIOH

fPl
H
-°p6

L
mlx0d Comprehenalve

Sri".»T.s.ii

In Lhe.Leloaatarahlra plan
ror tha orgnnlant lOrl Of

. aeeondary educatlom
UP0I UoV B '

io School
,
la ‘.a Grb'iip' 19-

S»:

gleasant
lagley.

'"vftVire^oP^wVi?.

COMMERCIAL SURIEL .

Applications are Invited
qualinad taachora of
above subjects .for,
appointmentB in
BonooiB wh eh aromiiar^pRt^ffir!!, 198-

s•ashm
toechars 'Tor those appoint-

Sf"oppnrlTj) I

Barlartoa-aarOea tha aaqon^ary

'TSMSnSSjBSSB- *ra -vaU.
able .. frofn tha O treetar . oi

Po whom Atoy

IpnWIch IP3

WdUy
«o*"b.

Wboih7magtM:

be a general t-^hina rom-

sapa-jasw:

OUTDOOR EgUCATlON -
, jiSF.fpWSSifr*2

EcpnotnltB (flealo
^*dgsa Ch¥^c-rb_

SURREY

OF.CR^FT.
ECIINOLOGY

1983.Hnptnmbnr ...
well qualified and energetic

’.'SM ' tBacha'r“aou(r»it .
“able

f"nl
°Fcirms*%nd*°I *rthn r ' clet 1 1

8

'

' available from HeadtfiBClior_at
'

' -tha aatlaol concerned

re 1

fvirtRer" I

qulrodi

iSv^V^rking.wui;
Ml

tlTTBE
)L . ,

iplicatlon
icr

available,
teacl

-
Cios

dents, reloesed from thalr
normal tiirteiabiaa,..

rordia
.
and

ration' are
tna Head -

.

no forma)

lino doto *or

,OT*)
7th Muys Hi

I1 aulars"'a'nd

tfSTWfSUW TSKM?
D.'-’SKSfiiS" “rSISSS

.

139622

'jfrHW

•} 1.'- h;

it r

'* •'

!;,.•» j-. .i' ^;

mIf .2

V:.

• '-utt.-W

:|J

r-

% u ,rrn
U"«l

rMa
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ma-
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m e;y

SECONDARY Other than by
Subjects
luiitlnufil

WIRRAL
_ METROPOLITANBOROUGH OP WIRRAL.
REQUIRED FOR 1STSEPTEMBER. 1983. Ap-

plications are Invited from
special let teach ere Tar
scale I Posts In various
Secondary Schools In
Wlrrul,

1) MATHEMATICS.

„,?i ~=MOnERN LAN-GUAGES.
31 PHYSICS

te^hnSESSV. DESroN -

Appllcatian forms ora
available from the Director
Of.,, Eduretlon. Municipal
Offices. Cleveland S treat.
DirKanbeaU, Marsayalde.
to whom completed rorim
should be returned by 10thMay. 1888.

PLaaso enclose n stamped
?56

a
S§V,

od
"Ylttft

WIRRAL
METRPOLITANBOROUC H OF WIRRAL

WEST KIRBY GRAMMARSCHOOL FOR GIRLSGraham Road. Wont Kirby.
Wlrral. Merseyside L48

3DP
Required for 1stBaptombar. 1988

_1> GRADUATE to takeECONOMICS to ‘O - andA level SCALE I POST.

" tn°
U

A

c1rMANSCALE I POST.

. .<kh,lllt y. to **ha French toA leva! and Oarmin to
O’ laval.

Apply to
.
the Head ra la-

trass enclosing full curri-culum vitas and the namesand addresses of two r«-
feroes. (46394) 139683

J unlar/Secondary teacher
8155?"* * n

.w rull or part.
i{SHl.iIPal?flntllil “r. non-re-alder tlal Hampstead for Trie-tan naaci IQ read (no age 1 4 14.

Phone 5l 43d7376. (379961 133688

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Collages

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

HAMPSHIRE
M5Agg TAlfNTON •

SifUap Road. Southampton

kVoV °pon Aco"** : nor
ifasw

SaSr 'BsnVbK”*

aSS«S
1,&

,

-5llB!

ram* by 4th m^Hs
*

Heads of Department

.
EAST SUSSEX

FORM
bij^l *2 U^J

VB| E“*thourna,

• -{JrOTSfr
4

a.
MatneRiatlqe (Scale 4) , in this

ll^qB‘on,fiBe.^uad ' ;«M.
.

Relocation grants Available

Scale 2 Posts and above

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILHARROW IN FURNESSSIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Rating Lane. Barrow InPurneat.
116 - 19 years, Countv
Purpose -built Sixth Form
Col (ego,
430 on roll, opened In 19T0i.R°nulred from SnptemUer
1984 a tench nr of computer
studies, iralo 8. to teach com-puter science to 'A' level andcomputer stud lea to ‘O' level.Further details of this postcan be obtained from The
Principal at tile cullene towhom letters of application.

y111*. f“H curriculum
vitae and the numan and

r?5*?8 Df
. Jw° rafareae“hould bo sent. Cjualitg date 6May 1088. 147033) 14Q030

HAMPSHIRE
PRICE'S COLLEGE
nPr*i. tBna ' Farehnm
Sixth Form College • 1089
students
Required September -

e4;CAHt!3B -°S
F
cal

PAV81CAL
_ *?' Graduate ECONOMIST -
pcala 1 . Economlca at ail
Invels: Principles of Accountsto 'O' Level.

rr (.3 ’ Graduate MATHEMATI-CIAN - Scale l.
»4 » DIRECTORS OF SPE-plAL COLLEGE COURSES

L®;, E®N (M) school leuvers
a™.?. s --^ Bon .

«nlry underFurther Education.
_

*hPlIcetions - enclosinga.a.e. for further details - to
Priatj?®1 bV 3th May. 1988.(439991 uonsn

HAMPSHIRE
ALTON COLLEQE
au34d8Lx

m Ro“d - A1,on
Purpoae built Sixth Form Col-eqa. 380 students, Denia-

SSaS«S& “ Mr^ Further
leptembar ft

,rom

SSf*? ? Hualnese Studies (L2
f™ 1" l« September 1B83. a

experienced at DECNational lavei sought. in-nr<
S.1rtri

1
^i

occaiIn*» financen
, l?£L°d p* c°mm"«dntlon.

r„i. l*.?! .“r
.
"PPUeMlon with

£“*1 “5Splc “,um yitoo, names
"ddraaeaB of two educa-tional Refarosa to PrincipalfFPnt whom further detalla ura?ynlahie a pplicalions by “thMay 1988. (43789) 140080

HUMBERSIDE

KSft 1yS8SEl ,,x™
asrJSsE™ I-n*-

giPS
P
°oii!

t
iAu“-

c“*“bl-

AtrWissrffi;ouptemoBr. I 989. Verv AtFonn

Sssr ir-jssKg*

(r.g.a.a. plansa). (46368)
- 140090

LEICESTERSHIRE
RUTLA

gg,?iIgS£
FO*M

Barleythorpo Road,Oakham. Rutland
I^oll 408

COMPUTER ^STUDIES -

yf.'sr'A
11

„ j/sfess,,. *s

ta 'A' level and kaen to
2?«

liiJ?I2moto oomputar ap-

the
™B

curriculum!Any ftfUIJlanal oxPerlsiiee

InhnolDtiy oh Enalnaering

VvLfeW'SS;*
I
iwancp
y welcomed
SH8.lJJLnHln 0 poat Irin fast

.FormfTOo^aSp-gram, Available ^
m&m-mam
HAMPSHIRE
HILL COLLEGE
jIi^jLana. Southampton sag

{JoR |fs
l

i*
l5<“d °p“n Accesai

SEFTOPf

of sIfto^” borough
KINO .GEORGE V COLLEGEBearlsbriek New Road,

SOMERSET
YEOVIL COI.LEGI'

Somerset

For Sapl ember I9K2,
Lecturer 1 ta teach MUSIC
to ‘O' and 'A' levels.
Together with IO hours
per weak rcnponnlbllltlaa
to (lie County Inaiinrtur afMusic Tor duties connected
with music, locally and
within (he County.

Further particulars and
application form (S.A.B.)
from the nirector of Re-
naurcoa. Yeovil Cullene,
Ilrtiostnr Road, Ynovll
(Tel. 0933 23931) Cloning

7th May. 1983.
(43904) 140080

Scale 1 Posts

BRISTOL
|T .BREN AN 'a R.C. V.A.SIXTH PORM COLLEGE
S?rB

t

!S'.

h
li44

R
?|l

d
ti

nrlB,tn*ton '

Tel: 108^8) 777766.
Principal: Sr. Mervup DaviesV.A., M. Phil.. Ph.b.,
D.P.S.,
R
||

1

a-
,

r
Bd for September

1 . Assistant Tutor forHome Economics, spot-

1

a I lx InoIn Feud Science and Nntrl-

Aria «
.

.

2 Assistant Tutor for
,

g,*
U
a
,

i
lV
tVr"i

ty
r^:

£iiv cloB,,,fl

_. F°r further details apply toTh« Pr'nclpa! rs,A,%.).(44878) 140088

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Il'ero Is a Removal ExpensesScheme for out-County

SlSifi0Pfc,«*TH porm
Trevarthlan Road. 9t.Austell. Cornwall.Group No: 11No on Roll: 300
Sixth Form of: 300
Headteuchan Mr. R.H.Thomas M.A.VOCATIONAL
Sca?

PARAT,ON COURSE -

JS*",*?11.
rPr ,®apl®mbar 1918

*,2®"'® 1 Initially) Tooeher In
“J « Vocational Pra-Prstlpn Course.

«.
.Trill Is a new poat end theCollage la looking for aome-®2* of inltlatlvg and enaFgyto

nimr^ Jr
11

*? ?•. ‘".uT1 Including
"S" »f .‘Olh thfa and the
rnl^f-ISnV p,Bl College and

SsSS*" BSmiffd ft!:

ba an advantage. (45918)
140088

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL

g**|H
2 Lana, Barrow-ln-

(16 - 19 yeara. County
felxth Form

Ui ll?!\
43° on roU aP°n*d

the Bubjact to ‘O' and 'A*leva! and to aot aa i caurae
Si,S |,

l lof the new City and

svsn;;
A matheRFatiSs ORADU-

'Mathsina.tics with StaklatlDs' to ‘O'*A and 'S' level, Scale 1 .

_ fiirther details of thaaa

culutn
t0
vlV"

Br W?lh
d
ful

,

l

P
cir

C
rN

da leSrd ‘Slay ,* 1 i

1 D

ESSEX

*,p*r*y. ripnfloet
quth DenMoet (037 49)

ScnfeT
N matheMATICS

SSL S*P«mb«ri Good Hon-

s^rtsarf-Bi's.

R*W*ShW Pa
r
v
a
e1
U
2a.|gted

aV,l3Sn,B
C

.

OU
ifr'2vlo

r
S;

ifflSS* automotlaally con.-
TUTOR 1P( CRBMISTRY Seale

:

?.9P Neptaeibac:
1 Good '|ion-

SSKrp^Wsft t
.V-^e?a1r

fflP ?n%
a
t«
y
n«!a?

,,POlBt,n“r,e ' k
,

T*iT°R IN HISTORY Scale 1.

toSch 1S'
e
‘8'

b
1^ei®

radu" tB to

paruculara from Vnti^Cl/^lul
PZ&(40303) llnnao

HAMPSHIRE
PETER NVMONII'S COI.I.I.liKOwens Itonil Wlni-heMlrrOpen Ai-cnaa Vlth rurm
roll roo 1000 at UiliMitn
Gradual a to tnncli I'livau-s inA Invol. Ability lit uff«rcomputer scloucu •lonlralilr.
r..ii

l,Br
,
of Applli etliin will,

Jull curriculum Vlilie. tw<!R*f“r®u" anil u a.a.e. m nrln.
fr,»m while lurtlmr He.talln are rtviillalila. 149730)

1 40083

K1RKLEES
metrarn

u

!t n councilWHEELWRIGHT COl.LliCiF.
JKjhulo Rpuil. Downhury

.

ref e3a
rkR,,,rn w, ia son

Required fnr ll Aiumnt IDHa.
RWi !iflS. ,Wlwr HCAl.i: i inrPHYSICS /MATHEMATICS In
“Jl. Miwi'iilno ilnimrlineni.
aftSiJ? with fleunrnl

pciasIblMi. ,f

by liittfir, hirliMlInii
S«H

r 4,|t,,,, ,,,ul namesnnd addruHsns >if iwn pn-
'I*

,h* Prlnrlpul.l'lonao enclose s.n.a. for ink-now ledue innnt. 147347)
1 40082

KIRKLEES
COUNCIL8 METROI’°LITAN
HUDDERHFIELr) NEWCOLLEGE (Ref. 636)Now Hoy Rourl. SiilniidliieNook, Huddersfield. 111)34GL.

!.. .
Slnl Aiiimst.

, c,

f3!‘ 1
!j

l/ l
1
otl iniL-linr tilCOMMekI.IAL SUnjECTS.
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Special Education

Headships

UERKSHIRE
h<:h» uH

Ci a *'TEKNative
N.'u.lt. 40

a/bot.l to lin opsnod In centralHuudlnn 111 hontember. 1988.T.be arliuol will provideinlm ni Ion for up to 40 adals-cania, wlio cannot far be-
b“*IS ,,

.
pal raaaona, be edu-

«rdinary schools, and
in'tL11 .

naaoclalnd with it
*^L'I'eaidBntlal Places. The Au-thority In seeking to appoint a
J°

pward looking and craatlvS
teuclinr with leadership ax-pnrlonce to establish and de-velop the achoal.

Application form and furth-e
# c?*" 11

?, from the Director
?/ .^dueatlqn. (Es/jeb), Shire

KENT

*5*JP«V O? HEAinlJy
pSpfi"WpJS&S

OfhA D ,Vi“lDna, t£jSMtsfs

WALSALL ' .i
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METHOl'OLITAN
BOROUGH OF WIRIIAL

CLEAVER HOSPITALSCHOOL
Oldfield Rond. Iluswnll.

Wlrral, Mrraoyaldo

Required for 1st
Baptambar. 19B2 HEAD-
TEACHER for Till" Group
3 lb) School.

The xrliool servos the
Pnnshy Children's Wing of
Cloaver Hospital, fur 'imo-
tional ly rtlslurbed clilldrnn
of primary uqc rnntm. nro-
vldos n nursery lur similar
younger children who
nttimd dully; and n service
for secondary nun lie with
moritirutn emotional prob-
lems.

Application forms and
furthnr datulls arn avall-
uhln from tl»i nirector of
Education, Municipal
Offices. C lu vo Innd Slreot,
nirkciilieati. MersoyBlde.
to whom coinpiatud forma
should be returned hy 10th
May. 1988.

Infonnnl nnqnll'lns mnv
bu made to Mr. J.C.M.
Moore. Assistant Director
of Education. Tel: 031-64 7
7000. Ext. 433. '463931

160010
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HEADSHIPS
Applfcalions are Invlled (or the headships ol the Mm;
special schools;

ROSE COTTAGE (ESN(M)) DAY

SCHOOL
WELTON ROAD, (SWINGATE LANE) SE19 2A

Vacant t September 1982. Roll 137 aH age ihIxmL Bwto*

group 8(S) plus Inner London allowahoe.

.

BEECHCR0FT (Mai) BOARDING
SCHOOL VBEECHCH0FT ROAD, SW17 7DF

Vacant 1 September 1982. Roll 50 secondary bow. raw
group 4(S) plus Inner London allowance ptua CIJS j*

sldentlal Responsibility Allowance. An allowance

under 1d(1}{l) ol Iho current Burnham DMUrram^wJjf
have the affect at the maximum ol the 4(S) Male i

Ing pay to thB maximum of the 5(8) scale. Payme™."”

allowance will be reviewed at 1 September 1993. j

GEORGE RAINEY (Del) BOARDIjC

88 LONDON HOAD, ArBs-ON-SEA. S^SS

Vacant 1 September 1982. Roll 31 all aflB boys, w™*
,

group 3(5) plus El .010 Resldonllal Responsimaty Awrp*-

WARNHAM COURT (Del) BOARDING

SCHOOL i

WARNHAM, NEAR HORSHAM, SUSSEX
.

Vacant 1 September 1982. Roll 67 aeoandary- nog,"},

ham group 6(S) plus £1,389 Residential RespoiwW ..

wanoe. •
•

Please send foolscap sbb for spotted# ,

details to the Education Officer, EOT5fO«A.
SEt 7PB. Closing date for the return d compma wr,

lions forms 14 May. .... ..

ADVISORY

rArfia

. ,'</ $ i VV .*i V-.V sS&KVl.'
'

- • Vietts- sma -

is nie ntte tSi fcm' n.

8T ANN’S ESN(S) DAY SCHOOL -

GROUP 5(S) .

Springfield Road, Harwell W7 3JP

H 14-19 years, Including Special Care

DEPUTY
HEAD
TEACHER
SCALE 3(S) POSTS
SCALE 2(S) POSTS
SCALE 1 POSTS
(Plus Special Schools Allowance)

Renew School opens In September 1982.

tyMon8 are invited from enthusiastic and

,

"aginative teachers to fill these key Initial

: Posts. The ability to offer a flexible approaoh
1W Jo work within a team is essential. Some
"Bpertence/knowledge of children with severe
taping -.difficulties is desirable. Additional

-tavant quallflcatlons for Senior appointments
jNd te a distinct advantage but are not

presents a wonderful opportunity to be

jy Involved from the outset In the

®'™opn)ent of this challenging new project.

^9 London Allowance.

nee with relocation expenses may be
W9 In appropriate cases,

ftatlonforma and further information

J™®Wefrom the Chief Education Officer,

ETCpuee,7*-81 Uxbridge Road,
«lngW55SU iSAE), towhom theyshould
^returned byjoth May, 1982.

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE
SPECIAL EDUCATIONSUNNYSIOE E.S.N iSlSCHOOL
The Baulk. Blgaleawsdo. Beds
Enquired Tor Somember 1088
or as soon an possible, a De-
puty Head Teacher fur thin
Group 4S E.S.N(S) School
which enters for children in
the age range 8 - 19 yours.

Application forms end
further daislls are available
from the Headteacher at the
School. (46003) 160018

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

SPECIAL EDUCATION
DEPUTY" HEADSHIPS
Required for September

1983 - DEPUTY HEAD-
TEACHER at the following
schools:

1. VICTORIA SCHOOL
anoup 9(si ^

Bell Hill. Nortnfleld.
Birmingham B31 1LD

Tel: 081-476 9478

An all age school which
caters for children with

f
ihyalcel and aavera loani-
ng difficulties. Candidates
ahould hsva had experieca
or teaching such children
and have successfully com-
ploted a course of adv-
anced study.

8. WILSON STUART
SCHOOL GROUP file)

• Parry Common Road.
Birmingham B83 7AT
Tel: 081-373 44TB

An all age school far
children, with physical and
severe learning difficul-
ties. Applicants must bn
wall qualified and apprap-

wtthth
1

easy reach of Central London and

Applications are invited from teaefars

additional qualification In special

have a wide range of experience

ordinary schools, preferably at a'®®n,
?
r
Iwiflflfc

foilwing post to be established In Septemtv ^
-.;..

Advisory Headteecher for WjWjJ.
with Special Educational Needs

. Group 5 Baaed at

Further details and application

the County Education Officer,. Grirnwa^

^

Ipswich (eae please) to be returned byW ,
.

^

3 Forest

imbar 1982

SCHOOL AND CENTRE
W^en.Road, London E10 6DB

Groae

Master/IUlifttress

m
plus Outer London
h this all age Do-

ers for puplie, with

le majority of pupils

Green end part-time at their 'mainstreamGreen and part-time at their malnBtresm

_ .. ., 'are eome full-time plaoeB.

SR.ta qualified teachers, hold an advanced
S^^Wectal eduoatiort and have experience of

f
wd further details obtainable on receipt

iTrturnabte ta the Chief Education Officer,

2LWaltham Forest, Municipal Offlcea, High

J-T
L»S J '

*
, V

‘,.J _ t
’-

"WalthaLm

Jl

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OF CLEVELAND
WREN8FIBLD SCHOOL ESN
«S)
WrensrtBld Road, Stockton,
Claveland TSI9 OAT.
Tel: Stockton 643301.DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(GROUP 3 8)
Required for September,
1988 a aultably qualified and
nxporlencBd teacher (or this
school for children with se-
vere learning difficulties. Pre-
cise areas of responsibility
will ba dlscuasod at the inter-
view with the candidates par-
ticular Interests In mind. Pre-
ference will ba given to csndl-
detes with advanced qualifica-
tions in the Held of special
education.

Financial assistance with
household removal axpnnaea
is available in approved cones.

Application forms and
further detells obtslnsblefrom
end returnable to tha Heed
Teacher at the address shown
above. Applications by latter
ahould Include details of
education, training, qualifica-
tions and experience, together
with the names and addresses
of two referees. Closing date
- 3rd May. 1902. ‘ 4610B)

160012

COVENTRY
CITY OF COVENTRYEBDMORE SCHOOL

MANCHESTER
CITY OF MANCHESTER _EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SHAWGROVE SCHOOL
Cavendish Road, West
Dldsbury. Manchester M90
gig
Tel:' 061 - 443 9435
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER re-

3
u Ired far thin Group 6(E)
ay school far children who

have special educational needs
due to impaired vision.

Tha school also acta as a
base Tor n team of peripatetic
teachers af the visually hnnd-
C8
furthor particulars and ap-

plication forms from tha
Acting Headteacher at the
school. C 43748) 160018

Heads of Department

severe learning difficul-
ties. Applicants must bn
woll qualified and approp-
riately experienced In spe-
cial education end have a
strong Interest In curricu-
lum development.

3. COLLINGWOOD
SCHOOL GROUP 8(S)

West Heeth Raed.
Birmingham B3I 4TN

Tal. No.: 081-473 3330

An all age mixed school
for Children with moderate
learning difficulties. Adv-
anced qualifications and
experience In a post of re-
sponsibility essential.

Application forms and
further details (s.s.o.)
obtainable from the Head-
taealiar at iho school.
(48383) 160018

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METRPOL ITAN COUNCIL
MCMILLIAN SPECIAL
SCHOOL
Required for Septamber,
1988, Socond Mastar/M Istress
(Group 7s). This Is a Senior
l*osl requiring Ihoruuah
understanding of 'ESN IM)
boys, Plus an all round ex-
perience of the workings on
an ESN Sohdol.

Application
irthor del

(Moderate Learning
Difficulties)

. . ,(146 boys end girls. 7-16

Kaodniora Road, CV8 1EW,
Hosd Teeehsr. Mr. D. A.
Young. Telephone 0203
618871. .DEPUTY HEAD .Applications are Invited from
suitably experienced end qual-
ified teachers for appointment
to the post of Deputy Head.

Salary: Group 718) Deputy
Hoed Teacher Beale. Addition-
al appropriate qualification®
aro essential. The appoint-
ment la effective from
September. 1BB2.
Candidates ahould be able

to organise and be supportive
to all stafr. Interest in Task
Ana Iyals/ObJectl vaa approach
to teaching and computer* In
special education would be en
advantage. Visits to ihe
school may ba arranged with
the Hand Teacher.

,Application .forms end
further details from Director
or Education. Council Offices.
Earl Street Coventry CV I BRfl
(Telephone 0803 23333 Ext.
8443) to be returned to the
Head Teacher, at the school
by Friday. 7 th May. 1982.

ETffSg?
1"8 a,t,tt

fgyofa

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

It.^ANN'S E8N< 8) DAY
£&?%». w .

filKSVfP HEAd”TEACHER^ _ t

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITT E
GRIMSBY DIVISION
TRINITY SCHOOL
Trinity Road, Cleethorpee
Required lor September,
1 9B2

:

SCALE SIS) HEAD OF MID-
DLE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
AND CO-ORDINATOR OF
CORE CURRICUyJM STU-
DIES THROUGHOUT THE
SCHOOL

, .
'

Application forms .
and

further information obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
the school to whom completed
forme ahould be returned
within 10 duye of this adver-
tlenment. (43943) 16Q018

HAMPSHIRE
PRICE’S SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE _Park Lane. Farchem.
Required Beotember - DIREC-
TOR OF SPECIAL COLLEGE
COURSE for ESN(M) School
Leavers - Scale S, _
Hd
S
u
e
c
B
efo

0
n
nt
74Sa

U
9
n
a
dr WOT

Scale 2 Posts and above

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

SPECIAL EDUCATION-
TEACHER-1N-CHAROE

:

Scale BIS)
Applications are Invited

from qualified and experi-
enced teachers for the post
of toachar-tn-charge at the
Round Table Autistic Cen-
tre, which Is a Unit for IS
Autistic pupils af secon-
dary school bdo. The post
may be resident or non-
resident.

Extraneous duties, IS
hours per week, area cur-
rent requirement and a
willingness to undertake
some 'eleeplng-ln* duties
la necessary.

Application forma,
together with further de-
tails or the poat. may be
obtained From the Head-
teacher, Lonowill Special
School, Ball Hill, Birming-
ham ESI 1LO. Please en-
close a S.A.E. «S6«\

aooao

Sea display advertisement

UglBr
,ar idu“ llo

“iJ3H!l

KENT
iSi/^lgS^E^RTMENT
aftWlfl^BglDEHTrAL
IOui

C
h CMr

r

Cp“?Q dV;

Group* aVI).' Age ranQB a- 1

1

. r r

teacher of this newly formed
rasldantlsl achoo!, wltli some
day places, ror 36 children

Eft
,
.Sr

B
.
r
n*
,
JS.“lf KSSct SSd YiK

:lon forma
details may

obtained from the Headmas-
ter, McMlllIan School. Eller
Carr Rond, Thackley. Brad-
fiird. BDlfa 0TD W whom
complotud forma should be re-
turned tiy 7th May, 1988.
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BRENT
LONDON HOnOUCH OP

nnrrnttn Green Rond. NWIO.

rchm mD opteEn
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' form. and

education Offloors. De-
nemount. The Yale, |(pod-

whom’ they ’ should b« rB-

f3£K
d
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l,y 10t1, M‘«

/roup 4(8) YorthlB Cu-ertuc.- DEPUTY H

n2nS!l?“
yg^turbed°

r
ShilTen R Oro

anod 10 - 16 . Applicants must
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R
?
q 4 liSS

be willing to work as pert of term 1082
a staff team. They should be

LINCOLNSHIRE

STUBTON HALL
BOARDING SCHOOL

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER

enthusiastic’ mid competent^ha. Â
r..

pac&,

ife"d

Group 4 18 )
Required rrom cutumn

term 1082 .
lor this ra-

sldentlal school far 30
maladjusted boys and girls

!»°dgl?W.
168oSlhX.“n

tg

Southern Area Education Department
Bond Street

Ipswich 1P4 2JR

TEACHERS AT
SPECIAL UNITS

required September, 1982.

A HEAD OF UNIT. Scale 2 (+ special class allowance) Ib

required at Sldegate County Primary School, Ipswich. There

are also a number of Scale I (+ spaclal clasa allowance) posts

at Units attached to primary and aacondery schools In

^xperienca of working In thB fields of E.S.N. or remadial

education la essential and additional relevant qualification la

The Units, some of which will open In September, 1SB2, cater

for children with special learning difficulties.

Application forms and further details are obtainable from

the Area Education Officer at the above address, please

enclose S.A.E. Closing date for application May 7th.

Suffolk II

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Appointment of

TEACHER/ADVISER
for the
VISUALLY HANDICAPPED
SCALE 3

Appointment ta take effectfrom 1st September. 19B2.

Applications are Invited from personsexpertoncedln

teaching partially sighted pupils including teacherswho •

have specialised In visual handicap within the context ola

nn
Obviously the Job raqulraa

management and organisation-
al ability but a deep under-
atnnding o? childron la even
mt
La n Son*"/lllowun of £739

open autumn term 1BB8 In
remodelled buildinga.

licence must be held.

Standing of children la even
m
°Lo nSon "a\?owon co of £739

mUApwfeon (.»>
obtainagr. from tho

p
Director

ksy*WampsAs
’9
1wjMM.ktiehl« tn tftfl HOBd Of tnO

Further particular* and
forma from the Divisional
Education Officer, P. O.

,

Box 8, Council orrioee,
Enatgate, Sleaford. Line*.

ikY-hlfwwktw.Ja
REDBRIDGE

“>™§So\
<£82£” OF

Heath, Rggiford. H.M6

(Td. No. 01.-393 4864)'

i Bg
Bal,iDEPU^

8°PtHEA
Q
l5

TEACHER in thla BChool
(Group 6(B) for i8C<*P

1

,

J.“tJ'
pupils with moderate
learnlnfl dlfflcultle*. The
suocBiifiil Bppllnnt 8
dutiea will db determined
[p the light of hla/hor own
Intara.t, »nd

b=i»°s}’ a?" j3»-f

ma
oular .Lobdon j.a|16wanj«

.

oela payable ana thbra ll .
aoheine or aealetanae with
motflao and. legal pxppneea.

^
Further detail. . Pod^ap- .

llcatlon rorma are avell-
_ble from ;H*. »
to Whq

turn.

llcatlon formfrom County

Box 2, Council orrices,
Eaetgate, Sleaford. Linre.

to-n.SK74
w*M

Bcnoal within 10 dayi
COLBB GREEN IEBN)
SCHOOL

tally handicapped clilldfan.
London AUownncoof £759

S
ir annum le. payable. Brent
i
fundamentolly committed to

multl-cultural education.

fr^MSaS of Education?^

7RW return ablc »tO the Boed

?(.ii
h-,.igay

By
leoHy.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Sfew-fcftig
fe-tesssci^r WiW.i!
fch-lfSJSn
tion problema. >

Th>3 ,B *

bat
to
aalal o

oppor .

rlance

7» kIW-TmITiT'

HBldstone,Kent.T9l^one MaldBtonB671411 texL

2442). Applloationa to bereturnedby 12thMay, 1SB2.

BgaaVUtr-flE

CALDEBDALE METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

HEAD OF SERVICE FOR
..

HEARING IMPAIRED CHILDREN
(Scale 3 plus Special Class

Allowance of £639)

Appllcatione are .Invited ' fforn. aultabfy qua Iff led and

.

experienced (eaphere fpr fhfe f^ew post; which Is to be

esStlahed frorp Auflutit 1962, tfto agccesaful

applicant "will • be 'r^pdnslblo : for. Ihe oreatfon and

development ol :& ffexlbte and responsive Serytce

committed: to. meeting ihe needs of. hearing impaired

children wRfifn trie corvtext of th& ordlrlaiy. school, .

ApplloaUbn fonhB and further detalla finable
(otv receipt of .

fbolaeep a.e.e.) from the Chief

Eduoatfon Offtoer, Northtfate House, Northgale,

Halifax HK1-1UHtd wtfom poropleted forma should

bere^roedhy t0tfi^May,t9B2.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
ronilnuud

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREAAREA SPECIAL. TEAM
Application* are invltad rar
lhe poet of Teacher Tor 6pe-
clal Unit for children with
learning dime ul ties. Sen to 2,

.Fawcett JuniorSchool . Cambridge.
Application forma and de-

letla tram Senior Area Educa-
officer. Shire Hull. Cam-bridge, CBS OAP le.e.e.

|)loase I returnable by 4th

DEVON
Please me dlnpleyod urtver-
tlaomont on pnijn i46fi05i

160020

EALING
LONDON nOROUOII OF
EDUCATION SERVICETHE ORCHARD CHILDRENSHum c
33 Cromwell Rood
Teddi ng ton Middlesex.

lav. (475501

Required for Sentumbur 1982.an experienced rancher or
baala. skills for this email unit

160020

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBItlDOE AREA
CIRTON

°

N HOUSE SCHOOL
Applications are Invltad for a
3fnla Poet to com men co
in Bop tamber to bo rnsponal-

*gr_Craft caneNina within
E:6 -w • ) .

hoya day andboarding school

.

»-Ap?llca*lPn f°™> and de-from Sen Lor Area Edura-
brldg? c

8
b4

ah^al,
-( â :^oa^eturnable bffiQ

4,h

Tor disturbed adolescents. Ex-
perience lit Special Educationand an Interest ill Crart. Do-
elan and Technology ur HEwould lia an advantage,
t „~cPla eulury plus £759London Allowance.

Applicatjon
.. ftirnis nnri

furtf details from tlio

020

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
OA.KLAND8 SCHOOL
_ inafortl (ESNtMlSecondary Aon Ranpe

SENIOR TEACHER SCALE
5 (Si

Required
oversight of nli-1and co-ord|nator of

Teacher In Cliarno n't the Ceil"tre ISAEl. (439131 161)020

EALING
LONDON DOROUOH OFEALINO
EDUCATION SERVICE
CENTRE81-0 TUTORIAL
9 Lone ri

Ip Id Road, Eellnn WS.Required for Saptembar 19B2.or as toon an possible, *

tent Teacher Scale 2London Allowance).
u,.IhB suKtiifBl applicant

Join a team offeringEducation to children ax.perlunclnn beliaviuui-nl/nduca-
prnblnmt In ordinary

Pupils nttnnd on

ESSEX
THE EIHTM DOHTMWICKSCHOOL ESNIM A S).
Faunas lined. Church street,

«

B
RnN

,

i

lh?rai,,,r,,,,i:M7 3, A
Tel: Hrulntrnr 2643A.TEACHER Hcnlo 3 ihI

Required September, Ti-erher
with sporlal qiiallflcuilons tu
teach chlldrnii with inadnrnio
learning difficulties, tu taku
charile of 'M' Lenvars Gruup,
and tu accept responsibility
for cor min arras of ihu ciu-rl-
cuhim. Cloning date 7th May
MM.LARJIJj EHN (SI SCHOOL
cRull'JUl"*

1, hu ' ,,,, Drkrinlon

Tpa^SW? Pehond.tn 853936
rEACIlBK Sen lo 3
RniliilrnU Snplombnr 1982.
suitubly nuuliriQtl unit iixnrr*
0
JV,?r. Taarher to take roNpun-

nlbllUy for ilia Special Cura
Voss'

C|o"lnn data: Sell May

in
T

.
E
.i',^

,LEH.
CIIAIlGh 16/

19 Unit Scale 2
Required Sepiunibrr 19B2,

suitably iiuallflail anil cxporl-
ancod teacher for this nuwly

Cloning data 3th

E8N |HI

Prlttlewall Chase, Weatclirf-on-Bea
AaslB-
(£739

mo-

tional
school*.

for
lli-la*

General
welfare

ror counaell-

!&"h. W«“ hVva
P Wi

mftmiS? 4ancVr-
Claslnt

1982. (4(
date:
129*

7th Mnj
16002

fitah Schools?*
8, ua “u "y

Experience nr remedialnB “nd/or ms led justad
t#gel

r*n would bo an advan-
visit to the Centra can be

Cba“rM
6d

fSli!1 *5l?
Tnecher inc-nerae, from wham applica-tion forms end rut—- -

ere available (5AE2T!nS.4n/l furrtitr detoila
(45912)

160020

COVENTRY
EE^univ"™
5N’f

d CroacBnt > Coventry CV2
TEACHER IN CHARGE (Scale
Tho Social Services Depart-

"he* above
SSffrtL°Jui l9V to Provide 30placea for hoys
vaaraB**ii!l..^2J?VOOn 7 5nd > e
H*™' Education on the pre-Briaoa „ I* provided by the

lion Committee in theof a team of teachers
serve Social Service?

Education
formwho
Establishments.

Applications ere Invited
nuu5irii*H PBFlon£ed ancl well
25JLf teachers for thetppplntmnit to the post incharija of the teaching team,

nf'irJ',?
r»»Part IcuLars "and ap-

SVC
Sy.?»-/S,l2n* Jlom Director.

Ext. 2445) to bn re-
^ nnaadr-.

by Friday 7 th May,
tfgflll?""”" 1"" d^auell^^.

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
?S!i!S^TJ2N_sERVICE
fSfo

ESr^a
c
T
E°N
NT^AD

HanwefrLMdon wtI*
1,

£?T£,r.?.iL£or s«P“>mbor 19 82.
P°» 1b J c Aaels-

Tutorial 1?e“i?re
fl

.

r°r ",h*

rJ'k
.Vd

attend^ ohooff° **UPI?» win
?i
t
i.“

ndd_ normally on s pert
arSh S2fioo, 1

j,nd moat,y

£ 7sV!
er Lont»an Weighting

Informs! visits can h.arranged with Mr, Hymans8

iisffi“vi-.JSuSSf. fe,?should be returned toce.btre by 7 May 1982?
160020

the
(45910)

COVENTRY
g,TY -OF«gnY

B8IOEN.TIAL 8
Moder
Jen) -

Easenhen. Nr , RugbyHead Tqsqner Mr, D.l«d_aa. ..

ties)
8P*t8 ^“rhiPB Difficul-

Coi-

HALING
kS£JSaN aonouaH of

SBB?1
Tern
(Ion

...Southend 42543TEACHER Benin 2(81Cxpunnncnd clnns toucfier rn-
quJrerl tini>tonilicr for nrcjun

nopds
* 6 " * 9VVl rh s i,ot',al

.

F, ’r
.
“11 the “bo vii puhis nn-forms und further
/jonj Headtoacliar con-cerned (faulsrnp s.a.u ploaxa).

^l‘.'y
l
?J[

l2QK.
E
?.
N t8J SCHOOL

IROII 7B”
'1, UoB,,don

T“L Das 11do i

i

21808
55.ACKER .

s
Sn,B a ‘s > FurtherA«n0cn.^S,Fr,nDa

PwIemMKl
S
Tescho?^n

8
he’ SSl

F“r*har Educe-
!Ion for children with aevera

H
dl"lcUl«»»- Visits

»„iu,
PP

r5
atIOn

,
rDrm "-, Bnd de-fro

JSl A€?“ Education
The Bryn, ChurchRoad. Basildon (foolscaps.s.e pIbqbs). (47194) 1 60020

HARROW

§§g°°Z&"™%£8ST&i.
HISSES? Ro8d ' H-Prow -

Tel. No. 863 631 IA vacancy may arise from 1st

tjgsr
m
a
h
rV |

,
n^t

a
ad
an

r
d
roSi

PP
il.

€

R:

SI?*!?," teaching tachnlques
5Snn

h
«?PeJ?°r£d IP *®SCh Chll-S™" pf Both Primary and37 huTlvidualfy *w 8

Sn" a
hSSftla'g^SSiS?

d,rflCU,ty

KENT
RED II1I.L S< 'lldl it.
Jaharll.m l.imrl l.nil Suit,in.Nr^laid it i-m mi . 17

HUMA Nil ll'.S
TbI: 10622 K43H14I
ItiiqnJi'iin i« I itiu lir*i |«| t« a n«'h
f""!"!.

*

-,,pr »p,,,1,,, l *«. rlli-xu-s

“JJil, ,

" «hil to iiiiiriaiin ii

Ciirrlruluiii ili'vM,>nin„ut with
tli Junior s,i-Huu ,k ||, „
!SiLu

nl * "Ifrliill-UH ||, i:,,.
ullsli ur lllviui-v Hiuiiii I,,- „„ndvaiitann. EMretu-uiiH tliitli-i

wu
,T_nn^ns:*,rv Tin- in In r vwill hr hriilu || H ur |iu

nicurdliiii tu iiiuililli ,itf,iit-«und r-xiinrlmi. f
. Thi* a|iii,<lnt-

SSS;.1 n,ul ' tynhlnn ri>-nldnntlal run* tvorl, will, if.d “lod imuliluii In.ul. rlvtiuppulntmiinin tuiilil in, ni,i«ifmid in i i|l, t ,i|,|,i„i| i,, ,| iiini-r Imlcauplt-. Ilnltills aval
thn llititilinuHtiir. (423H4)
.... 1601120

KIRKLEES

Hlghrinltls, Cometory UiiikI,

RorSKPri* ,d HM1
Ra-Bilverttarnirni

RWJfiXliW AW% * havp
3RSfi»IMIIK r,,

A
,,r,TWM?

In uxpnrlail thin lit“pointed will „invro
in, i-^i

mu lor
riisi<nrrliIn llif riirrlrulii.

hfiini iiiidur-tuken In Liu, srlmol. Einarl.
“ll addltluniil quill-

,*n tho iniiclilnti „f
S rinJliSu

,
J2

,1
K.

i^*t>,Td fhlltlren

Application rornifv t H.a.r.n.

6 rf

0
.?iS?ti

^ r°m the Dir netor ofducatlanal Services . Olilgato
field* tl r» I ,

Hudders-
nitt.M D

r.
dQW to whom com-pleted farms must bo re-turned within 14 days or theaP

6;2E?nce of th,“ notice
°

m Previous applicants amatlcally
(473461

auto-
reronsldrrud

160020

LEICESTERSHIRE
s

i

em XSSS»pfP5.I!FA H lNCIMPAIRED CHILDREN
Scale 2

r_ Requlrad August, temp,
or th-

r^ BUollfiad teaihnr
“f l

.
D .hndortako

duties with
r°^f

Q
Iu“J

:h ‘1Q 1 afle ,n °sector of the county.

*o
ll

iB?
ly
r?¥,

,0
£,
lBr

- no farms
Ii™ uPu' Harrison

. Her.
rhPwrSr Hoerlng Impaired
aiinruul County Hell.
rdSafn, ’ Lolcestor.140958) 160020

LINCOLNSHIRE

STUB-TON HALLBOARDING BCHOOL
ASSISTANTS£S SEeSis snae..

Service
y'®

,
oeneral dlroatlon

f?Scher.
Per,POtatiC P

^ndar

a«4as
,C
*2J

r"*Pon.lbllIty for

Es-A. *
l

fi
,& »

stallable m

nis^ered i
vIcos and .

perim ante,
lion or thn
tna

Is essantlsl.

HchoolS7^l1&l

a
a
„ oV,,n0 “P0C,Bl

cur allowance payable,
rit/ttufuLVfW- - fprnip with

and toteach gsmoa/PE

"

an°advmito*go?
8 Eeonoml”

•sivr
.
wVtl

o
¥sissr.t

puk

Attraatlve re-accommodatlon
the rorm of abed roomed flat,duties - allo-

*ho aducatlonal needs or ctill?

ShSS?».Wb*£
. Scalb 2 salary

drsma/muale.

wiH?“
C
SSr.»

r ,,n."Ir ’Mblerts
crafts Snli'^n---- f1evalutf
pottery.

rntornst lit an/

£758

spacious two

L
°Anni\ ^M®waneo. P *u

snd
ppll

f5;fe2r
tor.™? «B.AE)

HERTFORDSHIREim
11.53

posts carry Snaciul
Allowance,

i
tlirne

chuuls

This

turned to
err at • tlio

^CanvaMinq tHsquelftlSa!

EAST SUSSEX 1 -

M^«^OAnv
EeStVyAox?418 ’ ^'‘bourne,
TW

i?edYc
aA-ara

EALING
LONDON DOROtlOIt QP

itk^ ,S EaN‘«

t
roup ocbj
ahvveli, London W.T.

'

.3(e) Poets •

§£5‘* Poets
b
3
;“ lew dver

Joliona,roiq Bsstbourna and aur-

ftssst*;:*-- sa».«w“.S!!E!

jsaf£Wtefl. ,„«™j
^duc.tlon 6?!To.r" (P \v/d“al!Box 4. County Hall,

SffiST
lut

Gi
o
d
’tP

rd
*”eaoSrce2|nod support for

w.|h
POgpea

?c
r
h SL°li?

?,a,"on
-,„F“rt«ior .(letnna onjtPPl
P feotionoVoaa m.f«3

HERTFORDSHIRE

aaBSJ"®*--

hoie^nd* n I
*0* U*H toilW IlIrleL

t«r
hm0i

in
U
nV t

]
“P»n nutuVn

bulTuinna.
* " rfln1u ‘lol 'u^

fnS?r,?op .particulars amiforms for thoito tiirnn poxts
the niviaionnl I2<| unit.

J p Cl ifilx 2.
/cos. Ena tqu III,

16

LONDON
IE
LO‘^8n ^afiaay

ne, Oerston

IL-,

fJk.
SSS&,E,18bmJ0s* 1«sa

,„,(|On OPFICfiR

cation Barvlcs and dot
Ed lieu t Ion

3i leant!

tHK TIMES KDUCATIONAL

'.iS,JSfJ« ii jBaQMTS&r Fubll"- -Deling B
1hd

e,
|!i2fS?.

:-A£ -4-
X- v--

,

•S';

•* ,!:

' Eduoalfon

S'!':
1 -!'!

. J ;

"

fW sxp^rMnqgd teaiohar of bie Defif ia regidted' aa
;

AppMoatlon fortiis and . fiirthaf -dittiuia ^valhibia.
V Irom Wia Dlractof of Ediidatkm:(R9f;S26>

" f-Tr.'
i

v

-k .
-.'i.

- :
'.'.i'J k! ;v-.-

-

-iv

SEMfSSS
-1&.

nty<

trlbutlon tS tk
of the school.
-ipointBd

ul

?s*'?aas
throughout the aga

8
ranfle

r
^V

l”

if.',
hllclpated that the

“ful-.oendldate will beable to offer expertise fn

Skins
8 MaalfSS(t^&l,MWK

SPSSSfftte
1 -**

from-
equivalent to Bur-

RSB? aiimWfflw
nham

B
%ala' 2.

;
; ’-Ar '

ETU^CBBRsipB ,

‘Ik H«‘H!l!l brlin: w„itAn:' ' .....

fiKSis^ssraa'i'
,

fer Septertiber
iSS? u£L.t.«*eh“r In

' Work

SU?pLE%
I

RUBOLh HWmpp®
TWO TEACHING POSTS WITH ntni

CHILDREN AND ADULT>
(1 Permanent, 1 Teraporaiv)

THE MANOR HOUSE 72 CHiiopu e,market DEEPING iSSSmI!! 1^
Tho Manor Housa is n rMldeS'J r?S°

LM8Hl,,E

oducfilion plus social.
up lo 15 vouno daof/hiinri nH,,n- v^™. ,9C

f0

concorno
will bo
noods
Blanchard

THE FAMILY CENTRE, 66 CLEVELANntau

w (f

EALING, LONDON W13
°^

,

during"ihe^^nd^an^Hfor^ddltkmaf
1

^^^^wB^-,

3SS3afswd professional workers wilh deaf/bllndSr^fSffl

“SSS55L"s£»
wSiSSFKa^*^

JIES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMEN r 23.4.82 73

Rodne
EC1R

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S HOME
HERTFORDSHIRE !

1

Elmfleld School, Harpenden
|

„ TWO TEACHERS
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1%

In September Elmfleld School will become a residentsdnlfa32 boys and girls aged 10-16 years who, In BddlfcnbNb&rSfrtSSSmSL.
needs

' “p“teMS ™tal w

The following experienced teachers will be required HUc
A teacher who would undertake basic teaching whh flwsriv
ctass and who would be prepared to assist In the devtamU
a school leavers

1

programme. Ability to oflerapractkdndAi
subject would also be an advantage.
A teacher who could offer basic subjects and gened dn
teaching with the youngest group and who waA) net
responsibility for the development of domsslfc tdra
throughout the school. Ability to offer a second speci&tata
would be an advantage.

^fc^CATKJN

^THAMPTONSHIRE

jsssNon**

ytJSLraag

Su^vlSS

S

b,SSSporS™

^ lMdrSn
P
-t**"dInd

TS< ,

*Jlf
e
|o reRftn

1woH

iS&srtfSif™"
IsgSSsswisS’-
fSJSSSaa-”"
.gjfSSSi.W-SS
or »* V two r**r ,

1
?ocond

'

3 jbsb..
,b

.to«S8ffllS5
CouBiy EducaUpn O Offtc-
EhS (DL1 Northampton
fbwa^orlhanplon NNl

JWMeffr
Tt
i6PQ2ji

M _ pensionable
Superannuation Scheme.
NCH Is a Christian based organisation.

Application forms and further particulars from 8A|
Secretary, National Children's Home, 85 Highbury Prt-

London N5 1UD.

Jordans Brook House : V

TEACHER BURNHAM SCALE j

S
lus Special School Allowance required a! ttfe

.

ommunlty Home with education .
on #»

premises. Applicants should have mahiij-
j

experience in remedial education arid wtw

with alow learners, together with aj -

understanding of the problems of dlffrw:-

adolescents. - -
: --

Further details available from Mr.

Headmaster, Jordans Brook House, UpP;.

Lane, Barnwood, Gloucester.
Gloucester 60691

. . y,
-

Applicatlon forme from Director of Social

Services, Bearland Wlnq, Shim HJ :

.

Gloucester GL1 2TR, Telepnone Gloucester

21444 Ext 550. "i '

;

Gloucestershire

HOUSEWARDEN OR
e||

HOUSEMASTER REQUIRED

8t Edward’s la an Independent Spedal

maladjusted boys between 13 and 17

education to C.S.E. level In both

aubjeots. It le situated on the edge of lt» N®*.” -;'.
1

;
eatateoM 80 acres.

.

'
•

The Residential care of the boys Is the Aral

House staff, but the post of Housemaster fe

Me demanding cohesive team work and InvoW tf;

of the wide variety of hobbles and Mthjjw
JJ kidi#

making oharactsr building relattonshlps ww.tne v
care.

,

Single accommodation fa available at yacf '

and very limited married accommodation re ^
Suitably Interested experienced staff E 9^!!

slafl

role are Invited to apply by letter to the Jw'JjJ),;

,

three referees. Informal enquiries or vWM

HOUDAYS-1 0 weeks per year.
Match*

The Headmaster, St Edward's School
J" hW ,

SherflQW ' English, Nr. Romeey, ,

\:i Whtteparleh 271,

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF HHEI-'FIELD
EDUCATION DEPAHTMENT
MAUD MAXFIELD F * M
(DEAFl BC1IOOL

KPWIIlaw
Rued. Shcfllald

. ... maln-
VVllltOi to

In this

S0RTHAMPTON8HIRB
COUNTY COUNCIL
Tallinaton

t|, Artouo, nalllnoton.
Northampton

SOCIAL SERVICES
ESTABLISHMENT

Tuchtri ieeondad from
Education Sprvloa

DESCRIPTION OF
CENTRE

Till Centre work* bkcIu-
xliriy with offanden BHOd
11 , IS ijmlnn to prevent
oilodlil aentanclnn. ra-
tftlui Into Cara and
i^taj|ti to prevent ro -

lit current aufflnn con-
Uttt ol ( manager, a dapu-
l three aroupworkere
a! two teuhere with tho
Wltco of b new teem to
MlhlOf B project leader,
l jngpwurker end a

m FOR
1.

H OF NEW PRO
CALE 2).

IMtetchar will work In
L9* |Mm conaletlnn or aMet leader end a group

-

JJ* (unction of this
jjjs «rUI he to work with
Welle plfandere, Idontl-
gt Social Services in
rmenilun. who are ex-
•?!!«* bahaylaur and

* Prohleme at
choDl, end there-

S
d the trensrer
oal vary proli-
i the roault

reception into

[if
* teacher (scale

«y le to replace
two teachora

with. the |4 -
' *

[^i.s.vVisi.sr 8

lJiif,ohBr wm •>“ ‘n-
B* In. Planning and ox-
IS?M ' Oronrammfte an

11 Jislsina with
the Eduontlon

thn
Bar-

73SS

raquiras sonin-

Apnllcutiann aro Invited from
niiallftud tearhare of tlio duaf
who aro tibia to provide gui-
dance and support In tho
education of partially hoerlnfl
and deaf pupIIb who ettund
normal schools. The succase-
ful tuiidldeto will bo on the
staff or it unit which le ox-

G
acted to be based el Hazle-
arrow Junior and Nurnery

Infant School rrnin 1st
Souteinbor. 1992.
The principal rnnpoiislblllty

of th» Support Teach nr will

DEDFOR8HIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE
SPECIAL EDUCATIONHITCHMEAD E.S.N. (M)SCHOOL.
Hltchmoad (load,
Biggleswade

. Beds. SO 1

8

RogulroU
1982.

for September,

bn to iio, on raquaai. to nor-
mal schools tn nlvu practical
UuldaiiL-n end holn to teachers
who have pupils with hearing
difficulties in thnlr class
group. Scale 3.

Application forms era avail-
able from thn Chief Education
Officer ITnacHnru Division) to
whom they should be re-
turned at PO Box 67. Leopold— lltj by

ll An experienced teacher
to specialise in Home Econo-
mics for pupils aged 11-16
years.' The post arises due to
the expansion or the present
promises. A Scale 28 paat (e
available for a suitable appli-
cant who need not have had
previous special School ex-
perience.

2) A teacher to have class
responsibilities for a middle
school class and to offer
Physical Education and games
also. Scale I plus Special
Schools Allowance.

Application farms and
further details era available
from the Hoed Teacher at the
School. Closing date 7th May.
1982. (46525) 160022

Street,

raw*
Sheffield SI

Tlh May. 1982.
160020

BOMERSET

PRIMARY SUPPORT
TEACHERS

Applications are sounht
Tram qualified teachers
with appropriate nxperi-
encu, nr willingness to
train In work with Blow
learning pupils In schools
In various parts of the
County. It Is likely that six
posts will bo available,
with o salary or Burnham
Scale 2. Theeo poet-hol-
ders will bo expected to
work In not more then two
schools Jn the same area
on e 80/50 basis, on a nor-
mally continuous basis.

Application form and da-
tails (SAEi from StaffIng
IT) Section. Educetlon..Da-
partment, County
Taunton.

Hall.

Closino date: 10th May.
IBB2. .

Please quote
PST1. 1459051

reference
160020

WALSALL
^^°oL

J
T
c
A
o
NmBk?.^^"

THE BEACON SCHOOL (ESN

Dcfecon Street. Lichfield WS13
7 BOEXPERIENCED TEACHER
(Seale 3i
Required Tor the Lenguege
and Communication area of
the Curriculum. Applicants
will be exported to have addi-
tional qualifications appropri-
ate to the post. . ...

Closing date 5th May,
1982.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEACON8F1ELD/CHILTERN
DIVISIONPRESTWOOD LODGE
SCHOOL Fon BOYS
Nalrdwood Lone. Prastwaod.
Ol. Mlssandaii
Head: M. flosner, M.A.
Required for Septamb or 1982,

ARY* ^i!l8TA%'TS TEACHER
of oeneral eubjacts far this
purpose built tarnily boarding
school for senior maladjusted
bays. Experience or qualifica-
tions In special education
would be sn advantage.

Extraneous duties, not ex-
ceeding 15 hours, during term
tlmo. Special School's allo-
wance In addition to Burnham
inlary.

Ha'adfoacho’r' wlth^uH c^v.end

,°4
f
5 7
a
7l»

fBrfle‘' B
16QQg8

CITY OF COVENTRY
HENLEY COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
SPECIAL EDUCATION UNIT
Applications btb invited for
th LECTURER I IN SPECIAL
EDUCATION

with particular Interest In
the general education of ESN
thU (M/S I students, to work
In e newly eatabllahed unit
for students with special
education needs. Appropriate
experience and qualifications
essential.

ESSEX
THE PETER KIRK SCHOOL
Chapel Hill, Stansted
Mountf Itchet, CM24 BAG
(Roll 791

J
el: Bishops Btoriford
15359.
TEMPORARY TEACHER
Bcalo 1 (B)
Required September, for a
one year appointment to take
responsibility for reception

8
roup of ESN (M> pupils aged
- 7 years.
For further details please

contact the Headteacher.
1471371 160022

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WHITTLESEA ESNfS)
SCHOOL
Whlttleeea Road. Harrow
Tal. No. 01-428 6968
Teacher required for the
Nursery Claes Tram September
1982 or earlier If possible. A
modern approach to teaching
the young child and the abil-
ity to work as part of a multi-
disciplinary

LINCOLNSHIRE

LINCOLN ST FRANCIS PH
SPECIAL SCHOOLNOR 107

ASSISTANT TEACHERBURNHAM SCALE 1 +
SSA

Required from Septem-
ber 1982. Home economics
teacher Tor physically
handicapped children. The
person appointed Is re-
quired to undarteko some
evening duties for which

le made on the
Scale.

For form s/detells Bond
SAB to the school. Wlck-
anby Crescent, Lincoln.
Closing date 11 May 199J2,

payment
National

y i nee,
160022

ttel. This
are enon-

.. _ temporary
eppolntmant, an 6cal» 1 Plus
Special Schools Allowance
and Outer London Welahtlng.
to cover maternity leave.

Application rorma from end
to be returned to the School
by 4th May,/ Please enclose
stamped addressed envelojie^

NORFOLK
PARKBIDE E.S.N. tM)

SCHOOL
College Road, Norwich
TEMPO RARY. TEACHER

.

SCALE 1 + S.S.A.

Requ I red far one year
from let September. 1983
to 31 August 1983, duo to
aecondment. to teach chil-
dren In the lower school (7
- lO years).

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
BROMSOROVE.

CHADBGROVB SCHOOL
Meadow Road, Celehlll,

Bromagrove,
Worcestershire

Required at thia all aged
school ror physically hand-
icapped children for
September, 1982. two
esslatent teachers (Scale 1

plus Specie! schools Allo-
wance) for the following
arees:-

1. Reception Area. Chil-
dren need 3-6 years with
mixed learning abilities. 2.

‘ sbb Te

Applications on... receipt
the Countyof S.B.e. from _

Education officer. County
Hall. Mertlnaeu Lane.
Norwich, NR 1 BDLi to be

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
MAUD MAXFIELD F * M
(DEAF) SCHOOL
nino^njyow Road. Sheffield

Reautred for September.
1&B2 a NURSERY TEACHER.
Scale 1 +. SSA.
For further details pleaee
telephone the Hoad Teacher et
the School on I074B) 363625.

Application forme are avail-
able from tho Chief Education
Officer (Teachers Division i to
whom they should bo re-
turned et PO Dot 67. Loopold
Street. Sheffield. SI IRjTby
Friday. 7lh May. 1982.
I4S669) 160022

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
STARHURST SCHOOL
Chart Lane South. Dorking
Assistant teacher ( M/F> re-
quired September 1982, or
earlier If possible, at thla re-
sidential school ror senior
maladjusted boys for one or
more of the following areae:-
a) Careers, work experience.
School Leavers' Courses b)
P.E. and Gamas c) Music dl
Remedial Engllah/Msthemstlce
a) Technical Studies (Wood-
work/Me talwork l

.

Accommodation available
for married or single person
at reduced rental- Scale 1
plus S.8.A. Payment for addi-
tional end sleeplng-ln duties.

8atfisK f%§ss? Al:
“A&'as

^0%

General Clse readier

.

Selaryi £5.034 - £8.658.
Application forms q

furthar particulars svaJIsblB
ind

Children aged B - 13
yesre with s probsblo In-
volvement with alder chil-
dren of vary mixed ability.
Interest and/or experience
In the rolowinn areas
would be an advantage!
Woodwork, Science, Out-
door ActlvIllee./PuraultB.
Children w|th

.
profound

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THE DALES SCHOOL
Mortan-on-Swele.
Northallerton.

. . ,Applications are Invited for
the post or teacher for a
group of ESN(B) children of
various ages and abilities who
have been given short-term
cere placement* at s nearby
family support unit. _

Selaryi Burnham Scale 1

Further particulars and ap-
plication forms are available

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST - AN1UAL OPPORTUNITY

within assy

EQUAL OPPOREMPLOYER
The Borough Is

upon receipt of a stamp ad
addressed envelope. (to be re-
turned by fth May 1982) from
the County E '* “
Room 133.
Northallerton
(37974)

reach or Cantral London end
bordered by Epplng Forest
London Addition to Salary
Payable . ^REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1982BROOKFIELD HOUSESCHOOL
S
ldere Avenue. Woodford
reen. Essex. 108 0PY.

Hand Toncheri Mr. F.G.E.

1'EAC& ER - SCALE 1 (Si re-
ulred In this Special _schoo)

ills age«

Education Officer.
County Hell,

8AE.
160092

1 6 years

day spscial
Integrated

DL7

learning difficulties.

from the Principal, Henley
Coven-College, Hell Green. Cov

try. Tel: Coventry 611021.
Closing date: Monday. 17th

MB
a
V
riE

l ‘

forms
details can

Application
further details . —
obtained from the Head on

and
be

12 .ALSO FURTHER
receipt or a foolscap s.a.a.
(37089) 160022

fflscr**-
SEsw

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ROCKINGHAM DENE
CHILDRENS CENTRE
Rockingham Road.

Kettering. Northsnte

S
ulred in Mila Sue
or pupils aged 3
(121 on roll).

This all age
school provides an
aarvlca lor long or ntiuTt term
sick or physically handicapped

B
uplls including those at
un« or in hospital. Teacher

required for HOSPITAL
TEACHING at the bedside and

>r abort

Application should be made
letter to tho Hoed Teacher

or the school. olvino the
nomes end lddroesae of two
referees end enclosing a

This Authority Is an equal

*”iMb

Scale 1 Posts

DEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE

|
PL^boEg

U
E^?|

,

.

ON
SPECIAL SCHOOL

DERBYSHIRE

THE FnAgK
£
MEHIFIELD

Hedy Hill, Chesterfield.
541 OBr.

For Saptembar et this
Co- educational Day, Bpe-
otnl School. «n experienced
In rant/Junior Teacher for s
smell class or children,
aged 6 to 9 yeare. with S
wide range of ad4£Vtl""! >J'
personal and social prob-

lems. Salary Scale J plus
Special Bchpols Allo-
wance.

»oo»B HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
St Albans Division
HEATHLANDH BCHOOL FOR

,DHEN
Drive, St Albnna

Heath lends School Secondary

Required for September,
i^aaiatant Teeolier Scolo

qt
alB._-

S.8.A.

with amell groups
aiay children In a lai
al noapital. Candida 1

iJ?

m
be prepared to work aerbm
wide age range In a number of
BubJactB.TEMPORARY TEACHER
SCALE 1 (S) required to work
acroaa the school's nga rano®

.

partmaht.
-but mainly in' trie' aerilor .This vacancy arlaaa

DEAF CHILDRENWW
Heathlende

?Ea'c^BpTOF THE DEAF
Required in September 1982
ae an, Aaalatant. Teacher for

Experienced Full
,

,

tenoher at the nbove Social
Aaesaament Con-

secondary aged childran up to
CSE level. The pupils
with e local comj>rehanelye

join

S.A.E. please
ulm

to Tho
Henumaiter for further In-
formation.

county
lor-Councn

V
7e *Bd Equji]

tunlty Employer

school Tor non-ecedemlc eub-
Jecta. All the etudanta are
profoundly deaf nnd use Drlt-
Ish Signs to support Qrallsm.
In-Service instruction Is avail-
able far Bupnortiye skllle.

Application _ forma and
further details from the He*d,
Enclose s.a.e. (46495) 160022

HUMBERSIDE
ITTBE

time
_:lal

Services .... _
tre for children In Cere-
age range 9-13 yra - to
toach general aubiecte In-
cluding Maths end English
to children with varying
levels of ability.

For rurthar
.

d_etella
pleaee contact John Horan-
wood. Principal at the
above address. *a1B

^Jj02B

due to the secondment of the
currant poet holder, Tho suc-
cessful oehdldnta will be. ex-

160022

sellno! for childran
difficult

lully. tno post Will
tnkinn rosptiiijlblllty
is or 8 to 10 chldri

BBvara. loornijin dlfflcttitlea
with

Inltiull
volvo .

a class
Applicants,
luallflaatlons

the post will In-
for

_nn.
who sliould have

Bpoclnl

DEVON
Please
tl^nment on pabob

Car'riforth Creecent. Grimsby
tired for September,

REDBRIDGE
LONDON DOROUOH OF

REDBRIDGE
SERVICE FOR HEA
IMPAIRED CHILDREN
Heed or Service. Mrs. A
Duffy, Boding Primary
School, Rodin

Woodford Drld

B
acted to play a major role In
He important area, of the

school curriculum. Literacy/
Numeracy with pupils having
learning difficulties la a main
am

jrookfield House School la
an all age day special school,
ror physically handicapped
children which la also re-
sponsible for home and not-

G
l tal tuition within the
arougll. Previous appropri-

ate experience and/or. addi-
tional qualification desirable.
29 far aultabla candidate.

Application form and furth-
er detelle available from, end
eturnabie to .

the Head
char on racelpt of s.a.e.

’"iJMRfe
3GE _. Teacher on roc

displayed adver-
oe 38 and 39.

160022

ing Lane,
. idae, Ease
108 BNP

in
idtioatlon. shnuld ntate par-
ticular ureas of Interest nnn
rmmt bo prnparuil to work In
a (Java loping tenm sltiiittlon.

n.sss"s
,
.
,

ssi. srs~>JSi
from ttio_llaatl tenehqr ^lMj)»

(37
C^lmi date:

1600S

DORSET
BLADES FARM BCHOOL
Ennbury Avenue.

lloqu"rod
D
for SBPjBI"b,r 'SJS

&.«orB
I»r
WR^BI»-dffijg

clilldrnti. eullebly
taurlinr ty

V^iflfc^lo

J’EliPORARY QUALIFIED
TEACHER et this all age Day
E.B.N. fM) flohool. The
teacher will be required to
take basic subjects with chil-
dren aged between II and Id

AnB"/0^ B°R«Am U?oMy
SK

an advantage.
Application forms and

. .... — qtts-a
ned

Suitably quel tried add
axparlenced teachar (Beale
t with S.S.A.) required

f
or September. .1982. to
oin the Boraugh 'a recently
established .Sorvlce for
Hearing Impaired Children
which includes a. .

junior
end infant
tiully bearing
support ‘for

wSrBfi “Jjeujelon with
Hood of Con-* ftcamtnandod.

l*Mkt form

riLr^h".

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON nOROIKIH OF
^^S^TUNITY
bordered by Epplng Foroat.
London Addition to anlnry

“fSoKRlBLD HOUSE

it 'with the
.
(n^chjnn pf

C.B.E. Motlis end Enollah end
' - boys

Hl'UlQ 1

IISBlHt
E. MQEMti ,

un Jiitaroat In ..

would no nn lAvantana.
. Further.. dotolla ana J1 obtainable

ar
gamea

forms
fror

the school to wham complete'
forma should be raturi

HUMBERSIDE

armssr

SURREY
LONDON DOROUOH OF
BUIIRBI

units for par>
children and
pupils In

J
rd(n ary. schools. The mo-
or duties or the post
would be to offer support
to partially hearing pupils
In. primary end special
schools aa a • peripatetic
teachar aa well aa helping
In tho junior. unit.

Further detelle and ap-
plication rorma may ba
obtained from the Head of
Service. Miss A. Pur£V.to
wham. .

completed forma

Mai! 18B2.'TSUVAAM

WILTSHIRE
' SPECIAL EDUCATION
LONGLEAZB COUNTY

.PRIMARY BCHOOL
Wootton bassett, Swindon,

Wiltshire.
Group 9. N.O.R. 238

Settle 1 teacher required
ror September, 1982 to
teke chergo of and davelop
a new Special class .ro.
ascertained alow-lesmlng
(ESNIM) pupils aged 7-11
years.

Relevant
. . experience

'esaentlal. Addltlonel, traln-
IriB and/or qualificationsi In
Special Education highly
d^lrabla. Bpaolal School

Read, Tndworth.

"u&s
L®T‘HBLEN8
l LOCATION COMM

iS?|A
T
N
65Ne

®?.°|venua
Jg
Wo^cord

Brighton Road.
Raaulrad for Se.

?ff.- V3S!tGrS*~ssgs -n»
ated.

sptomber 1B82,
d teacher In

all6wan^b

[
iPtefle

4

W*.

TSSme
Moon clary

f r
- (1^1 ori rcy.

'ciiEn scale yn.
9 for suitable EBndldBte.
or further .details, iilajb

school for±r-umu
r
.°t-ii°s^

aged 8 - 16 yeara to replsea
member o'r\fcff who haa

f
bean

seconded for a period of one

tor Beptembar

tImpprary qualifxe— - 3or one term only
ag.3 Day

aea of ^ ...SHEFFIELD
rurtfiSf 'Tdformatlnn obtain- CITY OF BmPPIBLJ
able from the Heed Teacher at EDUCATIO

N

t
tlio aonool to whom completed NORFOLK F/
forme should ba returned (SBVERB LEA
Within I0.datt or thla.Bdvern- ^CoedT'sfieffield

Raau?rad -for . Bopthwnbor.

owane a payable.

Application
-rtner del
lease) from

form and
further _ details (S.A.E.

the He

TEACHER
at thja all — .

(M) School, fha teache

¥1 ?uMd^ • ol

Application forma

admaa-
County

Longleasa,

rVS8i'..°,'
,hl

“,«41SG
^TCUL^^>

N
B
l
Cf?OOL

E
lea - — .

ir. LonglBBte
primary School, Longiease,
Wootton Baaeett, Swindon
Wllto. SN4 BBA.

i«9RlSSettW

WILTSHIRE
ST. PETER'S C.H. JUNIOR
SCHOOL ^
KS5?S8SS¥fi£ MR. D;<J,

r&jssrrt 020

BEDFORDSHIRE
nsioxratHSNmEATON BRAY LOWER
IchcopLana. Eaton Bray.
Dunstable, .Beds.
Raaulrad from Septambor
1982 or. aa soon as poaatDia. a

??S5f,pr«-
B
Ch«°ldranV Muajc

would co an advantaga but Is

rtot' essential.

irtKer
IC
dBtel

1

rorma and
are available-

BEDFORDSHIRE

PRINGS ALL-AC

EAST SU8SEX

^orojfiiwn RoadT'Poftelade

SflSmWr UsS-^o^
q̂»iarts«srfcsr®'

,

cHJMSSi TS

Mura per woo
owanee of

ls;“D,l«iiV“or *&‘j&,Jssa

« UIr,a : ior AUmpf
and .

Geuies/
crafts an advantage. •

Salary Seale. 1 with spe- 1

tlLm •>l8?
,Vor2baW?

quaU
(

f|o£&experl*ncfd

Additional dutlgs jUlpj:,'
.„e- ftr ««W«r.9-

f̂
i-

lc£poiB
D
Jilowanca la payable,

. . The school aufvaa an tittrac-
tive market townandtheeu i’-

llng area. -It, Ja wlthlrt
reach of 'Until . Srlxtol,

abury and Oxford^
urthqr dataila and R>rma
available .from ths .Haad-

se-
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GOSHELD SCHOOL
Nr. HALSTEAD, ESSEX

An Independent boarding school with 130 boys,
established In 1929 and a registered educational charity.

SENIOR MASTER
required for September, 1982

Applicants should have teaching qualifications and a
degree, preferably In English or another Arts subject and
preferably be married, interest In sport, rural rife,

scouting, general pastoral care of approximately 107
boarders and 23 day boys between the ages of 8 and 1 7;
some administrative business and experience of

Independent education an advantage.

Salary by arrangement but not less than Burnham Seals,
State Superannuation Scheme and good prospects for

promotion for right applicant.

This Is a country school standing in a hundred acre
estate.

A school house is provided.

Applications should be made to the Chairman of the
Governors with references.

BERKHAMSTED SCHOOL

Applications are Invited for the post of

HEAD
which will become vacant in September
1983. This Is an Independent School of
some 730 boys between 7 and 18 of whom
140 are boarders. The appointment is

Burnham Group 14 for salary purposes and
a house is provided for the Head.

Further particulars may be obtained
from the Clerk to the Governors,
Berkham8ted Schools, 6 Chesham
Road, Berkhamsted, Herts HP4 3AA.
Closing date for applications Is 22nd
May, 1982.

MALVERN GIRLS’ COLLEGE

APPOINTMENT
OF HEAD
JANUARY 1984

The Governors invite applications for the post of

JSS?
of

,,
Malv

?
rn2,r,s’ Coil09Q on the retirement

of Miss Veronica Owen who has held the position
since 1968. Malvern Girls’ College Is an
independent boarding school for 500 girls with a
sixth Form of 160.

Further particulars may be obtained from the
Secretary to the Governors, Rear-Admiral

8 9

:

Avenue Road, Malvern
WR14 3AR, to whom applicationsShould be
sent together with a curriculum vitae and the

1at^ne 1
<

9W<dre8808 °* three rafwees,
1

by

URSULINE HIGH SCHOOL
Ilford, Essex

IIIKTiMKS K,,lJ<’ATIONALSUPf

Independent Schools Classics Economics

CROYDON
w INTON SCHOOL.
WINTON HOUSE.PREPARATORY SCHOOL

(Ediicutlonnl nay Si liunl
Trust I

Tliu Governor* invito up-

K
tlciilliiii fur thn
EAIISIIII* fa 111 tin varum

in .Juuorv, 1983 ur earlier
upon ilm roilrnmnm of Hid
printout iinadmavlnr,
uppiilillKil In liifiS.

Burnham flculn U'.riitip mwith bpnrlul Haapuinillillily
Audition. London Arm.
Allnwanro unit Government
BUparanniiatlon.

Full dutalls Irani the
Secretary to thn Governors
an»t95o|P l of b

.

o.o. at 209
200, Addlacambo Road.Craydun, Surrey . CROOOP ,

I Closing data for ap-rUW 7th M
LONDON
GHANOKWOOI)
INGEPENDENT SCHOOLA Hoadtoiiwhur Ib required ror
tills email but expanding
Christian Primary School In
East London,

Enquiries and appllcatlone
to: The Secretary, Grange-wood Independent School. 70
Windsor Road. Forest Gate,
London E7 OQY. 137886)

180010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

ESSEX
URSULINE HIGH SCHOOL
Ilford. Essex
} 1 IB Direct Orant/
Independent Girls QriRimnr
School
(Roll 420 . 1O0 In SixthForm)DEPUTY HEAD
Required September 1BB2.

Applicants must be practis-
ing Roman Catholics, Salaryby negotiation. *

Application forms available

?

«rom IlBodmlatroBB. Closing“ l.e. ror«npj lentions 7 th May082. (42(871 I 8001

2

LONDON

Required In 8eptambor by
this Bll-sga co-oducatlonal day.school, experienced teacher totake charge or junior Paper t-
ment, approximately BOO chil-dren, aged 4 11 + yours.
Interest In Solonco touchingand Football an advantage.
Present su ary Beale 4 OuterLondon Allowance.
M.r,on* “PP’v 1*1 writing to

H«“d.
.

snciosliig twoeta mood addressed onvelopua%u& issTJiki!* oi”
180012

LYTHAM ST ANNES
KJNO EDWARD VII SCHOOL
(it . M. C, Independent 690

MASTER. Salary to be at tint
appropriate point on tlio lliir-
nJiain Honlo for n. Urouii IQ
School. U Is hapeil Hint theunoassful candidate will bo

to take up the appoint-
n,“Jt

..*n .
September.

Full datalla of darner, and
the IW° rttraroes,
aitDiifd be aom • to the Head-
master at the Sphqol, towham .pomplotad letsars or
ppnllastlan should be re-turned by 10th May. t4p^|

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

.

Heads of Department other Assistants

WEST YORKSHIRE
WAKEMELH lillll.rf IIK.II

Kuqulrrit III KrnleintiiT ITtllUHead (if CInnsli-4 <l>‘iiiii-tiiii<ii(
to ni-iianise tin- work ol Hie
ilopuriniKiit I two full time
(•miherit t lirmoilioiii the
school In lhilvernlly rntrniirr
fllnnilaril. Latin, tirre-k iinil
Anrlcnl History are nlirrril n|Ailvunrnl Intel

.

Apply Henri Mistress *ll villi,
unliille ol qunlirii iitliniH mill
exinirlnii«-i< anil nnnies ni re*
Inruns. (461)081 IH1MII

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
DRADKIELD COLLEGE
rnduatn required In Kcplrnl-

bar 1D82 to teach CIiuinIi-m
throughout the m-lmtil

, pre-
ferably uxuurlnncnri In Cam-bridge Latin. Ability to Hike
an active purl In nxtrn-i-ur-
rluular actlvltlex Is essential,

Arcoilimoritillini Is avall-
alilD.

Apply with ciiiTli'iiliiiu vltnnand names and ailUrossmt nltwo rareroas to: The Henri
Muster. nrudfinlii r:„|| n ,.r .
Rj'udflplti, Ri'Uiltnn 1107 6A It.<463021 181024

DORSET
SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR
Roqulrnd In Suptamber. 1082
graduate to tench Latin,prpek and Classical Studios toA level Nan-rnsldoni post.Apply in writing to the
Headmistress giving details of
SKSi*v£**,onB snd experience,with the nsmei and adUraues
or two rarerees. (440421

181624

GWENT
noUOEMONT SCHOOL
Newport, NPT 4EA
(Co-oducatlonal: day: In
membership or G.B.A.I
Teacher required In buiitmn-
ber to laacli LATIN to "O'.A’ and 'S’ Level.
School Scale, not lass thanBurnham Scale I .

Details from: Senior School
Secretary, 83 Stow Hill.
(460401 181624

HERTFORDSHIRE
CHRIST S HOSPITAL CURLS'
fore Street, Hartrorrt, Harts.SG 14 1 AY
Classics graduate required
from A Li oust 1 982 to teach
Latin A ureak and have re-
panelblllty far thn subjects
“P *a University Scholarship
standard. Cambridge Latin

S
ourse In use. Huruham Si-ttlii

qvallsblo for suitably ex-
perienced cnntlidatn.
Apply to the llontlinlsti'iies

with curriculum vltnn and themimes, addresses St IcIoiiIkuih
numbera of z r„f,. r„ON .

(4B376I
. 1 H 1624

SURREY
8CHOOTl?N GRAMMAR
ISyfiiSSf

8e,,of,, S7n B,,yR

n°.9,ui/22.L,jr Soplninljnr 1H82
“ C+ASSICa graduate with u

f
lood degree to teach ut all
Dvels, Including a gonnruushare or A- Love I and Ox-bridge work. Ability to ntlerhockey and/or crlrkft miudvantnnc.
Burnham Hen la 1 or 2 plus

Outer Lumlon Alliiwuucu.
Pleneo apply to Tim Ilmul-

mastor, KIuumIou nriunumr
School. 70 Lffjudviii lloud,
Klnoeton upon I'lianms, Sur-rey KT2 6PY with
tlio names mid nililrnhsns «iftwo raforaos. (41741) 1111624

Commercial Subjects

Other Assistants

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
KING'S SCHOOL
Oloucaator

.
r
PJC,

Hoptombar 1082

dlea anil' Economics to Ordin-ary and Advqitoad Level, and
rSSajy ¥aWoW-/ndi"

B
andent Cathedral Oramqinr
OflOO la*-

.with names
two.rororeos

to the Headmaster. (42610)
• 181824

ILFORD ‘

fcrA
d
r?JB

5,°
POIJ,

»
h °r

|or
a
ri!

rC
ffi-n-^e ‘Ve^retaVlS
3ccond . euWoct

.
pn

1

pul6f s>ull!Bg
-

requlred for Sept0irtber1982 i oth«>

lllRMINGllAM

nuirrlrd person rnqillrlng
It. A sliiuln men iiriipurnd
Ui boromu n Hnurdlnii
Tutor would ho offered
free accommodntlon mid
term time buurd In return
for his extra duties.
(930*4 7 1 182224

LYTHAM ST ANNE8
KING EDWAHD VII SCHOOL
Lytliam
(H.M.C. Imlnpandnnt 650
Boysl
Raqulrnd fur September 1982
Taacli nr ur ECONOMICS. Thesubject Imn un Important
pliii:n lu the sixth rnrni curri-
culum. Ruliiry llurnliiiin Hruln

A kiinii Inn-rest In Spurts,
purtlruliirly Ituithy, would ha
an uuilllluiinl rnioinmcnda-
tlau.App 1 1 rat ions with nuuies oftwn ri’lernnn In liiii Ifniidnius-
ter ut thn Hrlmol. 1498181

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WELLINGDOROUGH SCHOOL
Required fur Soplnnihnr 1982
g,, oral! until to tin Hoad nlECONOMICS, with pciBMllily
snuie ii-ivlatinice wllll i-nlilhul
Sliiillns in llin Vl.fm'in. Niilurv
Uurnhnin suuln ucriinling tu
quulirinit Ions mid nxiinl'lnurn.
Aeaiateniin wllll imiukm mid ex-
tm-currlitilnr iiiiIIvIIIks liiuus-
snrv.

Appllcut Ions will: t-.v. and
the mmion i>( iwu roinrnm lu
the llPijdniBMwr, The Hrhonl,
Wi-lllniihiM-uiinli, (497MUI

1 82224

PKTKRUOROUGH
ouNui.n school.
Pnlerliuruiiuli PF.fl 4r.NA VKiiimiy will exist III
Huptniiibiir, I'JHB fur u griiiln-
iitn lu tnuuli Ei:(iii<iiiil<-n. 'rills
in a iinw iipiiuhiiini-ui In mi
<ixpn iitl Iun ilepiiriiiiiuit. TTkj

Iiu Niii-riissfiii
(ixpiimlliiii ilepiirlm nut. TIhi
inn In Hurl nf ilm Niii-riissfiif
CIIIIIIIiIhIIi'n Will'll will 111'

Hlxtll I «i rill linn liliui [in- -A*
level un tin- I'rliinliiliiH ut Urn.
nunllrs mill Anpllntl liroiiu-
mi™, rlinrr will iiliiu l»e uuiiic
n<in-Hi)»uniisi Hutii I'nrni
sets.

,
AuiilimtldiiH with mil

rlciiluin-vltiie and iiiininn mid
adilriiHsi.H uf twn rofiirurs in
the lleiulmuNtnr, Ound I a
Hi) 1 1uni, I'atrrliuriiiiiili l*H8
f PjH, liy Tunsdny, May I 1 tli.
(473661 1 B3224

SURREY
YOUNO DUHINEHH STUDIESTEACHER ItEQIHRED fur
O.C.E., 'O' nnd 'A' Lnvn]
Economics. Cummnrae min
.Accoupilnp • a combination uf
those siibjaets.

In private. rocntinUud Cul-
of Further Etliicatloti.

,
Hoeidontlal ppgftion withHouse duties.
Salary £6,900 par annum

depending on ago and experi-
ence: -Superannuation.

Apply: Tlio Principal, Hurt-wood House, linlmbury 8t.
norklna

- isw
English

Heads of Department

0l,w
Assisianis

844

1 ffETlMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.81

History

KIN.tl I.MW Kit ll'S .SC 'IIOl II
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,."r. Hop l n in tier,1.18 4 *• l nerli i niNOMIOS t„A li vrl mill SrlmltirNlilnlr%r| in mu iinil In n •irmvliinIrpiiri mein . Thn aiu'i .sxfiil

J
"'''r^hlte mi iiiiiiriiMiniitel

y

•'•Hull illil.iiin | time |n theIn.i. inu,, ,,f MATHEMATICS
!‘l.

M
.
,n «ifl» -Si-hinil . Kiiinn

.r.iui'i Klal llrniulli'H will im
.
1,0 * ,,r « Sllllillily iinjl,

/. V.
1

'"ll.T."
1 A Mi lu

'''
J'’

'' nnini'i anil nthor^Etrrt-i in rlnilKr iii'ttvlt ohwtnili! In- nli mi tidvnittnno.
I lie ni Imui |, ux || K nwn kii|.

•fry sriiie whirl, |, re Iate it to
t***1 Hiirnlmin Srnle. It iN nIIu-

l ", "I"** '>«" iiruiiuiis Inthr pliinsnut Hiihurli nfEiiiihdKinn ml lucent tu i|l(]Hnl vernity ,,r ttlrinlnglnim.
rurilmr ilrtulls urn uvull-

Iible fium the chief Muster at
lllr nliuvn nildress. tu wliumup I'l [rn i luriK l mini her with
riirrlriiliiiii vltnn anil (heininns uf iwu rnfnrnns Nhunlti
!TsvcK'i ,t l,y Ml, V. 10th.1497991 182224

DULWICH
COM. hilt.

LONDON H1C21 TU)

i€»«yS*
,,,,r,! '* ,.*>r September.

*982. a gradunte Ecunom-
Ist tu tench 'A* level andOxford anil Cambrldga
randldatns, jnlninn a da-partmaut which lias had onou tain tiding rornrd of ex-
amination success. The
pareon appointed will heexported to strengthen andlirundm the school's con-
tact with Industrial andbusiness firms and It Ishopud Will bn ubla to
assist with Ilia nchuol'u
gunton pranrumma.

Dulwich lias its own sal-
ary sen Inn thn Initial plac-
ing on which will bo
nci-i,rilln<i lu nnn unit nx-

R
nrlnuin, nml iircommotlu-
un may ho uvniluble for a

pmSPBNDENT ENGLISH

sxHnuBdL-— History
BERKSHIRE ^YORKSHIRE

Heads ot Dapartment

as™®#*
gu™-A«Y^HOOL

s:r;:r„rr
Apply ‘in exporlnnied nraduotn tc

Indapendent Day School (760
girls 1.
Raqulruri for Bnptninbor 1982.

«“ 4?W6¥„ «

CR0Y00N

SfASd

DORSET RLjfflB
|HERn°RNE acHooLn,'!
Required In p/nrau, m

HetS^xtrJSs SfiSUUft

Heads ol Department

LONDON
4 ror Soptomber.

}Ma*W"t of the Geography
III- -l1". m organise and

“oschlno or tho
“SK-iihmuotioot tho Senior

M3?ng University
fStrailca. A" hrtoreet In Hr

flaoanflhy would be an
ritommwditlon. A

I?r,, s iiiowanes available.
8
lxiurl of application snd a

-..Miilun vitae _ together

WI3 .BAX, as

- 1 826 1

B

IPSWICH

a F
W
iJ
C
a
H
T
H,aH 80,001

ate to help with the iiSSof Engl 1 1 h throtiAiaS
Senior School to
Level and Unlvardn »
2Sf-“b2rnVare4*

vitae and ncmai ind iSZ
sea of at lexai two rn» -

referees sad lufeo,
stamued sddreiind emS
S?. X"° ffo«lmlitnu.TSB

:

High School. aS.B.ki.

IP4’
ta
5uH

d
8u„

Hc^«

ASHFORD SCHOOL
1550 girls 11 • III .

Required for Stttcds
GRADUATE to nhirt In Si

mvAWcSi, wins:
Hl'uIq, !

Apply to llsadmlitraaad
|

full curriculum «H|» .1

1

names of two
i

(42384) ItW

LANCASHIRE
|

siimw
j

STAFFORDSHIRE
DENST0NE COLLEGE
Tti College has a vacancy for
Held or Department,
aEOOHAPHY, on the
uwlnlment of the Present
Kalder la be Deputy Head of
It. Bede's School, Hsllsham.
AHlUillona sre invltsd from
Wlibly qualified snd axperl-
MHd graduates for Septan,

-

hr. I BBS, to teach thrauoh-
iM the School to University
^IrtoUrehlp level, snd to par-
1

Uctails In ths many extra cur-
rtefler activities IncludingCl. Own salary scale,

nmodstlon may be avail-

Applications, Including full
onLaUum vitae and the
rnn of two referees should
h nil 10 ths Headmaster,
fcuiona Collsse, Uttoxeter

,

pn*' SJIdSHN, from whomwav details era available.

JtanB Collage. Uttoxeter,
If*

BJIBfiHN. from whom
^detsile are ^-ijgblej

Wir Assistants

CDFORDSHIRE
[IgFOBD HIDH SCHOOL
a*pend5nt - 880 girls. 200
Jlhlh Form)
lroilrod ln September 1882.

& m.HS-lBSSl
-Mi' B?d,,to.

tooch Goolo-
*i
nd University Entr-BW1 - ..An IntBreet In

b2 repoman-
^3P, ™« is o Scale 1 post.
JIBUS- application to

,

jojaadmlatrees as soon as
'l&m&i quallfloa-

oau in mo qin» r-i^- uo experience and an-Whom 00 are olrlg. MsJh gamss and. addrassoaWtinted f°t,Xap**?£nnft hw rafysaa. 1377161
well gunl fled » r^ s“ 182624
ullnh specialist, ISLifc... — *

- .—
Knln with Beoutingdfi1*®;
distinct adysnUig.'^W”'
Burnham Scale .

nxa"io.o
t
^'

Curriculum VltM «|p HJjf
or two refaroes la

niOMtor at aotm HSSSl
unclosing « jtflW, ifp*i-nvnlupo. 1468141..

:

LONDON

li-Mc. i\Sfi KSWinSf

tlSfSTQL
.

\

n .

S
BIb°Iaw

.

ih5S?Mu.
ho

?i.
f,JI

‘•40 a«rl»)
lCKfta.ror tho Autumn and

upadueto quel-

i^A? M“oar,,phv to

exporlnnced nraduotn toachor
Tor thr pool ur HEAD OFHIHTOHV DEPARTMENT.
Tho siiCi-uRsful apnllrant

will be roqulrml lu tnacn HIS-TORY and BRITISH GOV.ERNMENT AND POLITICS IIP
to UuIvnrMitv Eniruuca level
and to urganlsii Ilia toarlilnu
or those snbjnutK throunhoui
the sclinol. li Is hoped that
thoy would also bu able to
cn-ordlnate tlm teaching of
Gonorul Btudlns In tlio Sixth
Form.

Bn) ary accord Inu to oxnorl-
once.
. Apply by lettar to tho
HeodmlstroBs with curriculum
vltnn and tlio nemos of two
roferous. (49288) 182818

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON

ROEDEAN SCHOOL
Required In September,

1882, a well-qua 1 1 flea
CRAfaUATE to toach HIS-TORY throughout the
school. Possibility of
accommodation . Burnham
Scale 1

.

Apply In writing, giving
full currlaulum vitae and
nemos and addresses of
two professional referees,
to School Secretary. Roe-
dean School, Brighton.
BN2 SRQ. (45819) 182824

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
ST MARY'S CONVENT
Bateman St. CB2 ILY
O.S.A. 500 girls 11 - 18. 120
In Sixth Form.
Required far September 1882.
Honours Graduate to share
the teaching of HISTORY
throughout the school up to
Unlveralty Scholarship stan-
dard. Ability to orrer Econo-
mics an advantage but not
asaential.

Application* from Catholics
especially welcome. Burnham
Scale according to qualifica-
tions snd experience.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vitae .end the names of
two rnroreea, to the Headmis-
tress. (49862) 1 821194

CROYDON
TRINITY SCHOOL
(Independent H.MC. 779
boys)
Required In September 1882.
Honours Graduate to teach
HISTORY. The .person
appointed will have a share or
sixth form work (Cl 8 and
CSO). Candidates should also
be ablo to offer a subsidiary
teaching subject. Tho willing-
ness snd ability to make a
strong contribution of nxtra
curricular activities (C C JF or
a major sport particularly
welcome) will be an addition-
al recommendation. The post

l particularly
e an nddltlon-

aasfewwgFW
®9WET ;

£*“Rne school

NEWCASTLE
.

- :

TSnl°?vllle Tarrj|M. ^ !'

Novvonstle upoD Tyn»

3BA . .
’ _ s.oiaJMC'ffi:

JJ^RDSHIRE
^§gASHbR8- ABKB-

Is Intended for a new entrant
to thn profession, though ap-
plicants with up to three
yoaro experience will also be
considered. Interviews will be
held in the first waek of May.

Whltglft Foundation salary
srale I or II (above Brunham).
Help with ramaval axpunsqs,
and possibly with accommods-

Appllcatluns (no rarms),
With tho names of two re-
feraes, to the lleadmuator.
TrinMy Bahnol. BhlrTny Park.
Croydon. CRO 7AT. <3795^1^

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHELTENHAM COLI.EOE
Itoqulrad for Heutnijibar 1882
graduate to teach History to
vO' and 'A' level. A post for
somaono young, dyitamlo and
wltlt wide Interasts.

Applloatlons with currlau-
lum vltaa and nemos of two

aSaajsrifTtt^n®
loattons with Gurrlaii-

t?ie tsaehlno eS|B r^'*BtSfM rSiEESSrf ,OVBl ' GLOUOES
«!K tfCUFFn

SOMERSET
thehau.

TjPtHl ffiSfS* 5

* .' 1 82624

•n.'^nir; r i

-
1
" ir yrn •

i j

v
; j

Computer Studies
c - - J*

: * * - - 1 ^

.

: Other Assistants

"• Sussex \*'

S^ng^Pa^orth !

'
:

.VfipfeSpjftftif .

• 1% - P«n
t^r

.5^d?es//CTo^ •

io?d’ '/IViow«

S

h« “

V

b r*u* « 1

. ' KllFLhEI-'Hll.lU

SURREY.
CROHAM HUR8T SCHOQL
South Croydon, Surrey. '

©Sw5mraK D"'

Requireri
r
ior

ei
9eptembur 19B2,

S^BpS! ea-^ead-oY?^^OlIBH Department, lo teach
,'tn« subject throughout the
Senior School tq University
Entrance and to be rasponst*

3LIBH Department, lo teacf
lie

.
subject throughout tlu

Entrance and to
bla for DRAMA, some trnln-
Ihfl and/or exnnrlenae In this
aspect is therefore essential.
Burnham Scale- 3, Outer Lon-
don Weigjitlilq.

' Lntiirs or application,
together . with curriculum
.vilea and names and uddres-
aea. or three roforces, should

aspect is therefore essentia.
Burnham Scale- 3, Outer Lon-
don Weightlrtp.

Lottjirs
igctner .

V*". i,

1

:.'.: •

. j

1

• a lava . Vaan^KlSi

K

SJSSIPft eVc 6Kp®

of tvVo i-efer?” HBlI-jra*

STAFFORD

esBd&m
s
rosponalhill ‘V,

J

ooBney for.

quilpford
SigaSS .a?McVgs-

Rp^nAt^-?

g
WMSl- SJuked in SeptembVr 1882
Ifxlary' aoaiB Oreduote to teach both P
1WK.W avail- !

aIe* *od Mathematics throu
i |

^
.

. out the Bonpal up to and
/Including fu ,i eluding Oxbridge Scholarship
“0

i Yh*J level. Thin poat which Is
"TefojpaeS oaueed by expansion, would-

J® HBadmMtor particularly suit a fairly re-
|9), Uttoxetar 1 ^ant Graduate In Engineering.

whom A^lity and wllllngnese ...to

vf
pP. «v«llsblo **«Jp .

with ext
: K. {

: s'/ 182694 aatfvitlea such
•<!- I'.i-l ' -

' cricket, GCF or Scouts wouir

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BIRMINGHAM
PSgB

0
A

.

S
R
T
L°3
N HIQH 8CHDOL

Waatbourna Road.
Birmingham, B13 STS
Ruquired in September. 1982Hanaurs graduate In
Mathomotlra to organlae De-
partment and to teach
throughout the school up to
anil including Oxbridge entr-
ance. Durnhain scale 3-4.

The school Is situated In a
pleasant residential area
ao utli of Ilia city centre.

BOLTON
BOLTON SCHOOL
f ^M-C./Indepandanl Day)GERMAN tanchor required
far September 19B2. to teach
throughout the nchool Includ-
ing <5 and "A" level work In
a large and successful Daoart-

Fluaeo apply ta tho Head-
mistress, giving the names
and addresses of two ra-

GLOUOESTERSHLRE
wYclippe college

Glaucoatorshlre)
Required for Septomber 1982.
gradunte to share teaching of
H istoev ...throughout the

OamoB/C.C.F. * Scouts/Hob bios
an asaential extra dualITLea-

Rr** ^saar*
P
°Enqvilrios end applications

(with nanet, addresaes and
telephqne numbers
fereas) to The HeedRieeter.
Wyclirfe College, Stonehouse,
albs. Tel: Stonehouse
(04SiB2) 843^. ' 46®B7>

18aafl4

HERTFORDSHIRE
BERKHAMSTED SCHOOL
POR GIRLS
DnrklinmBted. Herts HP4 3BG
Required for Saptombor 1982
a wall qualified and exparl-
onend Muthumattes Honours

f
raiLuata as head or Mathema-
Ics In this Independent girls'
school. Experience of teaching
St all levels up to and includ-
ing Oxbridge Entrance essen-
tial, Computer experience de-
sirable but not essential. This
could be a Scale 3 past for a
suitably dual triad candidate.

Letters of application ta
the headmistress, Mias
V.E.M. Shepherd B.Ba. as
soon aa possible together
with e ful curriculum vitae
and tho namee and addrnenea
of two referees. (37459)

LONDON
DULWICH COLLEGE
LONDON SB21 7LD

Required for Jenusr
1983 (or September, IBB!
a Head of Mathemetica De-
partment of 18 graduate
mathematicians. Of soma
400 boys in the sixth form.
170 will be taking
Mathematics at 'A' Level,
60 of them alio taking
Further Mathematical since
1966, 82 members of the
Mathematical Form have
won open awards at Ox-
ford end Cambridge.

A parson of high
mathematics ability with a
goad record of teaching
success, probably having
run hla or her own depart-
ment previously. Is sought.

The school's salary
scales fallow Burnham pat-
tern, with e percentage In-
crease. and this appoint-
ment will be an Beale 4.

Acommodatlon may be
available Tor a married
parson requiring It.

Applications to the Mas-
ter as soon as possible giv-
ing the names, addresses
and telephone numbers or
two rafernes, |4BS71L_

I such as rugoy.
CCp or Scouts would

bo an advantage. Salary) Bur
nhem plus £913 Surrey Alio
wanes. Scale 2 avail nolo for
appropriately qualified end

a Targe and successful Depart-
ment. Audio-visual mothoda
widely used up to ego 16;JMB 'A' level syllabus In the
Sixth Form. Annual visits to
link school In Oormany. Goad
Honours graduate with
P.O.C.E. is Sought: ability to
ofTer some French ns well an
advantage. The poat would be
an Scale 1 for a first appoint-
ment. but could be on a high-
er sonle with successful pre-
vious experience.

PIobbd apply to the Head-
master, Bolton School. Char-
ley Now Road, Bolton BLI
4PA. with full curriculum
Vilen, statement of extra our-
rlcular Interests, and names
of referees. (436B2) 18342 4

CROYDON
WINTON SCHOOL

(Educational Day School
Trust)

Required In SeptemberHONOURS GRADUATE
qualified to teachMATHEMATICS to ell
Levels or General Certifi-
cate with a share in Sixth
Form Tutorial to Universi-
ty entrance (Including Ox-
bridge).

Ability to aaslet With
games (Rugby cricket,
athelatlcs) or other extra-
curricular pursuits would
be recommendation.

Durnhnm Scale 1 salary
with London Area Allo-
wance and Government su-
perannuation.

Applications, with full
details and names of re-
ferees, should be made to
the Headmaster, 209 - 20 0
AddiacombB Road,
Croydon, Surrey. (45908)

183424

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
WORKSOP COLLEGE
(A Woodard School; H.M.C.400 boys, mainly boarding;
SO day girls)
Required far September 1882.
or as soon aa possible there-
after, a graduate MATH EM A-TICAN to teach up to A Level
In a successful end energetic
department. Interest In com-
puters. ability to help with
namos und readiness to par-
ticipate fully In boarding
school life are nil desirable
attributes. Bachelor. and
possibly married accommoda-
tion. available.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and tho namoa,
addressas and telephone num-
bers or two rafarena to: The
Headmaster, Worksop Col-
Lnae. Worksop, Nottlngham-
ahlre. (38002) 183424

OXFORDSHIRE
SCHOOL OF S. HELEN AND
S. KATHARINE
Abingdon
I Ex-DIrnct Orunt/Indopendent.
SOD girls; 140 In fitll form)
Raqulrod September, good
honours graduate ta share In

Other Assistants

BIRMINGHAM
EDOHASTON HIGH SCHOOLFOR GIRLSWes (bourne Rond.
Birmingham 019 3TS
Required in September 1983
graduate to snore In thn
teaching of French throughout
the school to Oxbridge Entr-
ance standard. Experience of
audio-visual methods en

work of a large end highly
successful department to Adv-
anced and Open Scholarship
level. Ability to touch Adv-
anced level Mathematics with
Statist Ice an advantage. Bur-
nham Beale l or 2 far suitably
experienced candidate.

Apply with names and
addresses of two referees to
the Headmistress. (49830)

advantage. Burnham Scale 1
post, available for suitably
quail Had and experienced
candidate.
The school Is situated In a
pleasant residential . eras
south or the city centre.

Applications should bomada to the Headmistress,
giving the nemes end addres-
see or two referees. (37964)

183624

CARDIFF
HOWELL'S SCHOOL
Liendaff
Independent, chiefly day
540 girls 11-18 large sixth
form
Required In September, ex-

S
orlenced teacher and goodonoun graduate In German

to teach and organlae the sub-
ject throughout the school.Good AL nets end Oxbridge
candidates so experience at
thla level essential . Burnham
Scale II.

.. Applicants should write to
Headmistress (no farms) giv-
ing full curriculum vitae, any

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

recent, relevant testimonials,
names and addresses of two
referees. (49879) 183624

September, CHIQWELL

CROYDON
WINTON SCHOOL
(Educational Day School
Truat)
Required in Bepta,ber:- HON-
OURS GRADUATE qualified
to teach MATHEMATICS to
all LbvbIb of General Certifi-
cate with e share In Sixth
Form Tutorial to Unlveralty

SHROPSHIRE
BEDSTONE COLLEGE
(O.B.A.. S.H.M.I.B.)HEAD OF DEPARTMENT,MATHEMATICS GRADUATE
Required ror September 19BB
for Senior Co-educatlonel
boarding school teaching up
to and Including Advanced
Level - work- Accommodation
available for single teacher,
. Pull currlaulum vitae to the
Headmaster stating outside
Interoata fe.g. Rugby, Salllilg,
Squash).

ED8TONH COLLEOE,
BUCK^ELL, SHORPSIIIRB,

entrance (Including Oxbridge).
Ability to assist with games

(Rugby, crlakot. athletics) or
other extra curricular pursuits
would be recommendation.
Burnham Scale 1 or 2 salary

with London Area Allowance
end Government superannua-
tion.

Applications, with full de-
tails and names or refaraae,
should be made to the Head-
master. 209-209. AddiacombB

Bfflfai
Croy*oa ‘ jagg

DORSET
SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR
QIRLB _Required in September, 1982
honours graduate to teach
Mathematics up to 'A' level
snd University Entrance stan-
dard.

Apply In writing to the
Headmistress, giving details
of qualiricatlana ana experi-
ence. with the namee end
addressee or two referees.
(4938 1

1

183424

ELTHAM

ate ta teach Mathematic*
throughout the school Includ-
ing Advanced and Unlveralty
Entrance. An Interaat in com-
puting would be an advan-
tage.

Apply, in writing, with
names of two referees to: The
Headmistress. St. Catherine's
Senior School. Cross Deep,.
TwipkanlMin. TW1 4QJ.(46060) 183424

SHROPSHIRE
BEDSTONE COLLEGE
(O.B.A.. S.H.M.I.a.I
MATHEMATICS ORADUATB
Required for September 1989
for Senior Co-educatlone)
boarding school teaching up
to and including Advonced
Level Work. Accommodation
available for alngle teachor.

Full curriculum.vitae to the
Hendmeater stating outside
Interests (e.g. Rugby, SalHnD,

§1ds^nb college.'
BUCKNELL, SHROPSHIRE,
BY 7 DBG.

Re-advarsltement. Previous
candidates may
(42413) 183494

SURREY
ROYAL NAVAL SCHOOL

CHIQWELL SCHOOLKMC 300 boysFRENCH
Other A salatants London
(Essex)
Graduate required from
September. 1989 to leechFRENCH Including O ami A
Level work. Willingness to
help in extra-curricular activi-
ties essential. Salary Scale 2
plus. Accommodation avail-
able.

Further details from the
Headmaster, Chlgwell School.
Essex, to whom appllcatlone
should be sent with c.v. and
names end nddresaa* or two
referees.* 141 727) 183624

CROYDON
CROYDON HIOH SCHOOLFOR OIRLSOPD8T
Old Farlelgh Road, Beladon,
South Croydon, CRB 8YD
Required for September 1BB2
well qualified graduate ta
ahara in the leeching ofFRENCH up to Ordinary,
Advanced and Scholarship
levels.

Please state subsidiary sub-

Sialamere, OU87 1HQ
OO girls).

Required Ip September 1982,
an additional Mathematics

S

raduate to ta
aval, Londonye per week.

to teach up to O-
indon Board. Four
reek, Burnham Scala

ELTHAM COLLEGE
HMC: former D.G, now A.jP.
530 boya <11 - 18) ,

A graduate MATilBMATI -

Apply with curriculum vltge
and namaa and addraagea of
two referoea to the Seadmla-
treea. (42188) 183424

A graduate MATHEMATI-
CIAN will be needed' In
September, In a.. strong .

de-

RB-ndvartliement. Prevlouiwar may re
it&s

I

fi

WARWICKSHIRE

KENILWORTH SCHOOL
Leys Lnpo^ t£en£lworth,

• 18. Two halls i

Inn altaa are eac
glrla and boya, 12
and a third is en at
studios centre for
sixth form students

Application form and
further details avallale
from tho Hoad at the
school (BAB ploaael. Claa-

Applied Mathematics. BMP la

a
iod below ths Sixth Form.
wn salary scale linked with

and above Burnham: initial
salary within scales 9 or 3.
depending on experience.

Bachelor accommodation
might be available.

Further details from, end
applications (with names or
referee <» to Headmaster.

WEftaBir 1* 1 umm™H

8BVBNOAKB SCHOOL
H.M.C. - B00 (380 bays
end glrla In the 6th Form)

Required far September,
1982A MATHEMATICIAN

SURREY
EWELL CASTLE SCHOOL
Church Street, Ewell, Surrey
Independent Boys School
Wanted for September 198
teacher for mathematic* an
computing through ago rang
1 1 to 16. A lavel work can b„
available far aul table candi-
date. Wllllngneae to help with
games a recominegdatlon. aal-
ary Burnham Scale 1 with
London Allowance. (Bend 2).

Apply to the Headmaster
with the names or two re-
ferees and curriculum vitae aa
aoon aa possible. (49728)

1 83424

{
cat. If any. Written qppllca-
lons to the Head Mlatraas
with copy testimonial names
end adaraosca fo .two re-S" race, c.v. and _ a.n.e.
9786) 183624

CROYDON
TRINITY SCHOOL
^Independent H.M.C, 779

Required In September 1988,
Honours Graduate to teach
FRENCH. Ideally candidates

be competent to tench
the alternative French A -level
syllabus (language and French
life and culture), and orfer a
second teaching subject. Rus-
sian would be welcome, or a
subject other than Modern
Languages (there will be no
opportunity to teeah German
ar Spanish). The wltlinonnaa
and ability to make a strong

f
ontribuuon to extra-purrlcu-
ar activities (C.C.P. or a ma-
jor sport partlclarly welcome)
Will be an additional recant-

B
land atLon. Interview* Will he
eld In the first
Whltflirt Foundation salary

scale 1 or. II (above Burnham)
according ta experience. Help
with removal expenses, and
poaaifajy with aacommidatloft

Applloatlons (no forms)
with the names of . two re

is, to the Headmaster
infty School, Shirley Park

Croydon CR9 tat. (3

to teach 8 P, .at laaat

1 8341 li

Other Assistants

ROYAL SCHOOL
Required In Soptombar 1882.
Graduate to teach Mathema-

js^jEsnsr
Ss'iiriS. ’aa-'ifitf
tlculara .end • namaa of M;
faresa. (46201) 183424

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL ^Required for September 1989.
or If naoeasary from

i

.January.
1983, a Graduate tip -tenon
MathematlcB <MBI - 'Byllabua)

Form worl
v^lthi extra curricular hatiyr.

would be a help. .

'

dford School saLary scale
runlier details 'may. hi

obtained from tho Heaa.Ms.a

Lory scale,
may '

_ be.

-piicMtajfjbdL
tor.

.ROed, Btuiuru
whom eppl [cation. *

saihsear.^
fSr

d^%a
nmu ot

UP to 'A' Level. Ability to
teaah up to to Oxbrldgi
and/or contrlbuta to com
puter development en
advantage. Bxtra curricular
ootlvltlea Important, Salary
above Durnlinm (ana poael-
ble help with haualng).

I to ar ring ror details
master, Richard Bar

,

' Sevenanks cchpc
ran oaks, Kent. TN

LONDON V-?'
1

Crowndnle Road _M r
S
d
teac

f
h°.

r
r JWB&Sl;

ha an advantage: .BMP
Mathematics, Computing and.
International Baccalaureate
course* mny-be available.
Apply by latter, to the

Headmaster, encloaino a Tull
.

MJLLFIKLD •" JUNIOR.'';

SUSSEX
WORTH BCUOOL

.Turners Hill, Crawley,

a
ueaex,

430 Boys.
Aged 1 1- IB.
Required In September.

8
rad uate to all arc in the
oaching of Mathetnayaa
throughout tlie school. Ox-
bridge work available for
suitable enndidata, Salary:
Burnham Beals according to
qualifications and experience.
Mnrrled/single accommodation
aV

Appllchtton« giving curricu-
lum vine and nemos of two

.
referee* to ths- Headmaster,
Worth School. Turnor* JHill, .

?4TmyfTr,l »
..i’l ' t;

' 1&*~Trr,rr
\YE8T SUSSEX
Mathematics ,

teacher re-
quired. Applicant must be in-
terested and- capable of
teaching slow learners as well.

Ing School for .100. boya, 11' -

S«iBrD-oi * ™. WQb

CROYDON
WINTON SCHOOL
(Educational Day School
Trust) - b
HONOURB ORADUATB di
tried to, teach French to a«.
levels . of General Certificate
and lo unlverlBty entrance
(Including Oxbridge), Abillt;
to assist with, sjrooi CRuaby
cricket.athletics) or other ex-
tra-curricular pursuit* would
be a recommendation. Bur*

S
ham Beale 1 salary With Lon
an Area allowance and Gov

ernmant superannuation.
Applications, with full d*

.tall* end namoa of reforeeg

master, Si

jvysksi
c^.a°n - mri

OQRSET *• • '

I

'

Croft house‘school
Shillingstone, Bland ford.
Dorset.
A graduate |e required to
taaah German to- .‘A’ Level
and French to ‘O’ Level. at
thla Independent Boarding
school for Olrla.

Applications together, with
name* and addresses of two
referees to - be aant ta the

PffiK'grM7-,-
-°?S369"i

Modern Languiiges

‘^34^4
Heads ot Department fgjjBS

BLACKPOOL
Aisaaess»iiar-
HIS* &ug^^ a

the
M
Vc\

e
p
m
or. ,

Help with either glrla’ or

bays' game*. dletlnct advan-.

ta|Viry according .to qusl-
iricatlone end experience,
r Accommodation uvallattle.

for single neroon in. return for

ho
X
r
0
d
p?y°

du
to
,0a,

Hendm-gt.r'--
Secretary tor apjilcat&n form

SOMERSET

2 or -January.
Mathematics

school..throughout, tho. aahool. .

•

Ability to aaaab gamea
would bo an extra ^recom-
TnB

B
1

|xrnliam
i
8gale with epsoial

.

resdonetSllity sllowenoei. ,

?.“ff?Se.rio
a
?h
d
.
r,,^s^

LONDON E17 .

FqEbbT GIRLS’ SCHOOL

,

i rSqulra

5

r
^O^^Jtomber .

' 19821

. iw.v.^^Wiasa**; ‘t
SSSm'JKSSS

astssse^sii!

- - ESSEX

'

PELGTBD SCHOOL .

BetFjli)'
E(IW (0371-

Requlred
1

for September.
1 989. a graduate teacher qf
one' of theae Spanish and
French at loagt ana of these
and prarerebly both . to 'A’>
level, far a one.year post ta

.
• replace a teacher on ex-
ohange. The department lx
atrona, offering -‘A '-level . In.
Frehoh. German, und Spanish
and .'O* lavel In theae Ian-and .'O* level In tl
guenea and Russian.
.'Help with

.
out-

these lap-

Keadfsratreas
with nemes'. an-
fl refaroga. (401

.
giving full c.v

/

S
. Help with . out-of-school
ctlvltlea .an advantage,
•ocommodatlort available for

a single man or woman.', poaa-
fbly for a . married couple.

. Fel*tad salary acnla.
'.Apply, giving namaa (and
telephone numbaril Ol twp
referees to the Ha.
soon as paaalbla. (

fjter «
183624

j
• i ..

.

1 ;

1

i .1

i 'i ;
f

t .v
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V’ 5ft
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INDEPENDENT MODERN
LANGUAGES
ronlinued

MIDDLESEX
HARROW SCHOOL.
Harrow on tli.i Hill
[InyiilreU for Seiiluinlior,

HAMPSHIRE
HILLSEA COLLEGE
Required September realdonr
Teacher far French to 'O'
Level, and first end second
yenr Latin. Out lee In Boys’
dormllarlei and Interest in
Boya " Games. Interest In
music and choir an asset.
_ Apply;. Headmaster. HI la on
Collage. Oakley Hall. Basina'
atuke. HnntM. RGBS 7EJ-
(41733) 183634

Cllidna cundilL-tlng Din Cuncrl
Hand, coaclilna clarinet ihnm-

KENT
QENENDEN SCHOOL
Cranbraok. Kent
t Independent: 340 nlrlo 11-
1 81
Required In Septembnr 1988.
a University Graduuta to
snare the teach Inq orFRENCH and GERMAN
Ihrouohout the school to Uni-
vorlsty Entrance level. Bur-
nham Scale and Government
Superannuation. Non- resi-
dent. but accommodation may
be provided.
Apply with taetlmanlals end

namaa of referees to the
Heedmlatress. 1496911 183634

OXFORD
ST EOWARIV9 SCHOOL.AN Assistant t earlier la ru-

g
uirril to tnacli MUSIC.* from
opteinbor 1082. lie nhouI«t

be able to tuncli tins O MCIAN
and PIANO tu' a liinh Klnn-
Uurd. and piny an uiiiliiininstlt.
part In the ruiinlnu 06 a Iiijhv
deportment. Ability tu luucli
an Orchestral Instriiniuu— » ** in'll! iiiiiuii a

would bo on ndvantugo.
Further Information \%

NORTH YORKSHIRE
SCARBOROUGH COLLEGE

available front the Director of
Music. St. Edward’s School.
Oxford 0X8 7 Nil la whom
applications eltould be sent
with a curriculum vitae and

of *Wo rarnraes.
1*36191 183834

PI ley Road. Scarborough,
1 Oil 3BA
Required far September 1983;GRADUATE TEACHER able
la teach FRENCH throughout
the School. Ability to teachsoma German an advantage.
The nasi In thin ca-oducat ton-
al dey and boarding school of
4SO pupils le suitable for n

WEST YORKSHIRE

newly qualified araduatu
fumiller with recant modern
languana teaching techniques
anti courees. A scale a postusjMiisqB, PV BLHir A POHIwould be available however

GATEWAYS SCHOOLMure wood. Leeds. LS I 7 OLE
!

loae <rort
, for . September.

A?8-?’,” »i,nJnajl and ciim|.Hied toucher of l-Iuhh Music,throughout thu ecliuul
. includ-

ing O.C.E. "O* anil "A* Icvul
urun pa. Burnham Scale I.nvernment Superannuation.

laittiodfataly by letterto the Hcadmlstrena. giving

Tor an appropriately experi-enced candidate. Salary aboveBurnham. Help with names,
outdoor activities and board-

the names and eddressos 04
}' Qn,J curriculum
Vitae. (46105) 1 83834

-u.uuwi nvuviLing nuu DUBra.
Ing house duties an advantage
but not essential.
Apply to the Headmaster assoon possible enclosing a

full curriculum vitae and thepomas of two referees,
1 4 7035) 183634

Pastoral

SUFFOLK
VVOODBRIDGE SCHOOL
CCo-educallonal Day and
Boarding - 500 pupilsH •M ,C.l

Other Assistants

Woodbrldge, Suffolk IF IB
Tel: Woodbrldge 5547Graduate required September,
1982 to teach modern lan-
guages . Some History or
another subject would also be

HAMPSHIRE
Required for

useful but tha mein requir
ment la far French and Qer

• e£,a ,roa Jor September.
*983 si Portsmouth High

• F U '3 ' T" DOMES-TIC BURSAR, to be responsi-
ble ror nil domestic stefr:catering, maintenance, wagas
etc. Salary paid according to
Pr

.®.v'P,,B experience. This Is a
41,ail, IU[ rrsiiL-u ana uor-
man. Some sixth form German
could be made available butwork up to German 'O’-level
and more Junior French are
the. prime needs.

‘ j abvuruing id
Pr

.®.
v'?,,B experience. Thle le s

36 hours aweek, end 30 days paid holi-day per annum.
.. All epplleants who are in-

!n ,
dill vacancy

H PP,ly in writing only.
>0 Tha Heedmlatraaa, Port-A teacher with entheualaam

for work both In and out of
tno closernon la Bought. A
ntost Important attributewould be a desire on the pert
or the applicant to become
fully Involved In the school's
life. Some accommodation Is
available.

/ 383 HTIIWIIH Ulliy,to The Hoad iaCahaoaa B Pore-»T°uth High School for Girls,
S." Southan a,8a"‘; P03 3EQ onelosingcurriculum vleao ana a.a.oT

184034
Apply with full C.V. andnames of two referees to The

Headmaster, quoting awn
telephone number. 195030)

183634

HARROGATE

SURREY
PERKI" a

HARROGATE COLLEGE '

INDEPENDENT PUBLICSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
C450 mainly boarding)

jffls‘s
d
Jnn;sf,. tesMBa:o«n‘ .Ho ueem (stress Lo take

housi
a
o?« njrla. aged 10 - 17. ehar-

RoqMired for, September. Hon-
' ?“pl

\
Ufeduate to share In the

teaching of FRENCH through-
.
put the

.
sgtiool

. to Advanced
.
Level, ahd university EntranceExaminations

,

tool . to Advanced
nlverslty Entrance

•» uu 3 v - 1 v - Bnur
U»9L St

1® raaponslblllty with efull-tlvna matron. Teaclilna ornan-taachfnO' A Beale 2 pi-

sggraft .asSap
•/Jad and Sxporlenaad cnndl-

Burnhaiq Scale ,
'Heedmlatress. I

. ..?Lp*W\.ta T9* Hsedmlstrass L'ftS' Si?f'SZA.with C.V. and names of - two 3QO
referees. C463 93) 183634

. vitqQ^ i’nD tU*

WEST YORKSHIRE .

bATEWAYS SCHOOL
Harawoqd Leeds, lsi7 bjle.-Requlrad for Santember,!***>: fully talnod HonoursGraduate to shnro the

and experienced* cSndU
Further datalln of iho poet

"JBV. be obtained from theHeadmistress, Harrogate Col-
L'l'lS’ Si?fa)!S&. Drive. Harro-

®QQ. io whom ap-
vl M^l0

.
n
n.

,

i ST"h curriculum
Ji£(' y«a names and

SfiouHPSo sent, r

t^°9 a5ir
ar0O“

184024

fully talnod Honours
Graduate to ^hnro the
leaching of Froneh and aar-
Cs“al.

t0 Q C,E *
'0 ' ,ld ‘A ‘

Burnham Boala 1

Government Bujioramiuatlon
Apply immodfataly by lattor

Physical Education

Other Assistants

YORKSHIRE

toachar
_ Cli .and 'OBA levg

cufts>
p,
i3Ki°Snd

,
tWSiasi

&r
..,

o!° ,h’

183684

BEDFORD
Jgg ALICR I1ARPUR

n-“^rd. •

U»*-D. a. BB« Girl. 7.18) -I

/8&h
.rv a1PHYBrCAL EDUCATION: The

5---.- -op a sports Hail. AppU>°*Hh should Be .dbla toftHpli
“ wide ranee : of bnnloili getl-
yUlea. sniQisvi *a tVong lnlteres t In ^Danes', Applications'from newly quell fled teacherswelcomed/ Burnham Beale l.

i*
tan^Lw 1 '2L removal ax-pensea. Other. Btaff benefits.

HAMPSHIRE

[IniiulreU for Sep lumber,
1083: teacher ur CLARINET
(SlAdaya per wocki • this In a
moil Important post and tu-

ber music, ate.; (earlier or
VIOLIN ft day pnr wnekl;
mac her af TROMBONE 4 1 day
par week). Excellent wai-klnti
conditions. Tap l.S.M. rules
and travail! nn oxpaitsnB.

Further details from tlm
Director or Music Scliuulx, tuwhom letters of application
should be sent onelnnlnn the
name* of tlvo rcJnpno.
1436311 183824

Srhuiil, tl.P.D.h.T. u l•'<n'll<'l-
ln lamp F.R. DEPARTMENT,
an a rrphii ninr ni fur i»nn term
for teurlicr on muturiill v
leuvn, will! |iunHliilltV til
lierinuiivut a iipulnt nil-ill . A|i-
plluillt will bn r \ unit ml lo
titnrli tliruniihoiil tlir hi'IiiioI
(air Is ugnd Irmn 5-1H). Curri-
culum luvan Gyniiiti-uics.

,
Dance. Netball. Tiilllllft.
Rounders, and n particular In-
to rest In Liiltoxso will bo u
uocosnary qmiliriratlull. This
Is n (iill-tlniu triepomry
appointment, 36 liourii n week
(with 30 Uiiyt paid llullilay
par u min in If putt hi'iuini'i
liirmanciil I

Inturu4liill in n<1 Id nt nn
flliould apply In writing only
tn "Tliu llfudiiilHtrcNit Purl-
imioiitli II lull ficlioiil. 33 Kml

l

Road, .Sniiihscii. Ilniitu I'OS
3 BO" . e iiilon I nn nrrii iiliiin
vltuo ami n.a.n. CltiHlmi dnln
fill' npullralUinn SUth .lunii
I9H3. ( 4608 1 l | 84224

MIDDLESEX
ST. DAVID'S SCHOOL
Ash jui'd. TW15 3DZ
Required for September 1983
Ip . CSls-1* Day and Boarding
School, a teacher of PHYSIC-AL EDUCATION (Scale I),

Write as soon as possible to
tho Head Mistress with full
details and the names of two
referees, (46386) 184324
uBimia unu ina ni
rofereea. (46386)

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
GIRLSSCHOOL

Fowborry CriiHCnnt, Fenham,
NewLosllo upon on Tyne NE4

EnucATioN
to ahnro In tho teaching the
school of gymnastics, swim-
mine, tennis and. netball. Bur-nham Scale I or 11.

Apply by letter to the
Headmistress, giving full cur-
riculum vitae, testimonials,
and the names and addresses
or two ralereea. 137731)

IB4324

NORTH LONDON
FFtlERN BARNETGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Nl

l

f
r
ffDR

rn°t Road ' London
01 368 3777
Required ror September 1982
?hii°S

C
i
har Gamea/P.E. in

1? 'JS boys’ school. A
»2e?E l y lr,*lnBd new entrantto the profession Is sought.

Letters of appliastlun. withtne namaa and addrasaea oftwo educational referees, totho Headmaster. (4B832)
184234

Religious Education

Other Assistants

KENT
Toachar Sevononks
Graduuta Clay ur ardulnod) to
teach RE throughout tha.

tin wuyiiuut Clio
echool (Including b|x formwork both examinable andnon examinable) expectad to
contribute wldaly ta the life

RloiiVr^ Barker

ImT**

--••V -9 widely ta the life
of the school community.

AbPly „ ro,r details to
Barker Bsq., The

Sevonoaks
?s i.m

SURREY
BT. GEORGE’S COLLEGE
JVeybridge KTlfl 2QBJVeybrldoe KT1B 3Q8
Independent school far boys
mainly R.C.

RS55IT to
“p,i*

fPUldVnvolvp
R
ti^' teShln^Sr

Sflft Efoni m a Second to theFirth Forme on n non-axamin-°n a non-axaniln-
hle eyllabiis only, or could
nclude work at O and A^e'. for a suitably qiialiriaVl

!?3 i.
I‘* ,P with gamnawould

.
bo very nponflv

anprociatod. Salary Uitrnhani

gS?iSncrtai*Wbbi0hgfS;
SvSTffulS.

{lon mlo,1“ ho

vi.^'^itR"^!'?-0 0y%°£"js'.
(3aWi)

to 1,1” HoadT^
Science

Heads of Departmont

rtnam Seals l,

S^%pfwi5P 'hznamaa an.
refers oa. ( %wr"

aij/iora
BEDFORDSHIRE

,

:

icels 1. BEDFORD SCHOOL
vo] ox- ' Thare, will be e vacancy for n
mefltx. Hand or tha Ptiyalca. Dopcrt-e Heed ment -front September 1882
H 1883 or, if, pacessary, Trom January
io .and i“8p.
of two .Tnjra are B other, membars
184284 of the Department and tfisuccessful applicant will b

Music CHESHIRE
expected to teeoh up to Uni-
varsity entrance level, and

note the teaching of
l *'" throughout the

11 IK 1 1MTS FIHU

Krqiili-«il for knplttnibi'i

,

1902, at PntHiiiniilli Illiili

0X0N
III.OXIIAM SCIIIIOI
iir.An or piivsii n nit
HtriliNCI.
S«l>li>inl>i<r I’iH'.l. A t i li Allll-
AT I- li •'•Iili'-'il to In- iii:ai>
or I’llYN lt:s In II si 1'tuiii < 1 -

lltll'l UK-Ill >V|||| .1 < llll-llsl l-lll l\
IhitMl ri-ioi'il of ml •- in 1 1 slu -

ri'ss. A still ulil v •Hiii'i'luiii i'll

rtinill>liili< imilJl iilsu In- loiihl-
ilnrt'il ni 1 1HA 1 1 Ol' I'lli: Kl'I-
F-NCE IILI’Alt I'MI.N V. Wi ll
•qiilnpa'il I a linr it tur l ns itml
fin Mil li-» with NutrU’lit I'hy-
sh s iiiiiuiii iliruiuiliiiut. I'li i

-

troiiiL-n nnri uIIh t iii'iiji-i I

work Is i- ni miruui'il. t.'nuipii-
tnr farllltli'S urn nvuilnliln mill
urn bn in ij I'XIt.iutlnil. Mm iuimI
w unlit hn with smiin n«|inrl-

hilt nil ru i-iillminl iihw
iruiliiutn I'ulllil tin Miiislilm-nil,

•nu I'Nsimllul -•M|iilriiiiii'iitH
linluii uiltlnislueiii mill Ini-
nnliiilttnu. Hillary iiliuvn linr-
uhiiiii; mi iininiiKlui Inn iiinv li«
iiviillnliln.

Furt linr ilnmlls
ulilu Iruiu tint Ulrni.ltir uf stu-
illtig. Illiixhuiii Srliuiil.
bury, Oxiin. (IX 13 4 P F . . tu
wliiim niiplli'utliiiis iihuiihl In-
ninila illvine u lull I'lirrli-iiliiin
vltne ami thu iiiiuins mill ti-lu-

f
innuc iiiimbnrn of two rn-
qrans. Tel. Uauliurv 72(1206.
143946) 1848111

ISUILDrOHD

AT1°N«.amLQieIr

fl'IIMI All l)tl< >|
I Mill 1 Ill'll ill’ |g I Si limit -lH*t

ilnmiki'cl ini
| 1

0 •

•'r- nn... Fill hit Is I' 'i.J H,
III lm Iilu, i ill this •.iiliii.it

Invnl. it II 1

1

llillll'Ss I,, In,ill.
‘ hi iiiIni i v M ulls h!
ni Hills Wiiiihi I,,. „ r„.

vskst-

: siSVn
ill). I 111- si I <iol Is svnli niiulu

l»«i! tin t Im si In li 1

vnri iiu.iil i r. .ml .< si, r , "-s ntO mill A li'ii'h mill n 1 1 1 1 1 % iiipisno oil to I Min si i.iu'rl

IVmIi '
I'.

1
!',

1,11,1 i- 1-

1
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Bsghnnlior 10112 nr January
A ORAnilATE
Is rauuirifil In hi, iluml or
PhyslL-s In ii sti-uiui ih<i>urt-
inont with U I'uiislstu utly nmi'l
record ur iii-niluiuli- nui cnee. A
suitably Iixiiui'inlli ml riiiidlduli,
could alnu bu I'liiisItliirtKl an
{lead of brlii ini' Dm Intent.
Well u(iulni>i,il hibtiruiorios
and fucllltlne urn evuilable
and are being oxpundnd. Tlic

.
In writ lull !> tu„Hnuthiinsl nr . l-nxliii.sli *irliiiiil

nUHh
rl,,,,,1

V.
Mllilnnlii.r-

Tiinhrlilqn, Kent.(4J6I6) IH4H24

BOURNEMOUTH
TALIIOTH II r:ATll
niiuriiniiiiiiit It.

J
iost would be man xultuble
Dr a parson with some ex-perience but ail aseenlion nl

Iililniiuliilr lit I rurmcrl y lllrnri
Churcli t»f liiniliinii |)aynnil Iioiii'fiiiiu Hi'tiiHit f»»r 600

“>i
.
uski'ii uuiiuinew graduate cuuld bn consi-

dered. tne essential ronulro-

U-trJJtU *\
n

i' 't
IWyaer*; SixthForm «i| lOO.

ments being enthusiasm and
imagination. Salary above
Burnhanii^accommodetlon may
.Further details nn avail-

able from the Director or Stu-
dies Blnxham School. Dan-
bury, OXon, OX15 4 PE. to

Chemistry gradnati< TorSeptom bar. 1982 tu trachthroughout tlm Main School*— - * "" i-.«i i pliiuoi
si 1

, : J9 yours l uuU lo ’O’,
i-..«

an
.
d level. Good

‘“DOretorlea with experience

Whom Bppllcntlons should bemade giving a full curriculum
vitae end tho nemos and tele-phone numbers of two re-

ytTolSs. T4B944"
nb,,r|r ,VHN

teehniclnns. Scale I post.
Appllcatluus by lottar withcurriculum vltoo and thenames of two pnrHoun luwnom reference may Ua madeshould bs annt as soon ax

possible to the Hoed Mis-
trass , Talbnth Hnatli. nulhe-

GUERNBEY
ELIZABETH COLLEGE

any Road. Bournemouth BII4
'0302' 761881.145481) 184834

1713 Boys)
n"?‘Je »l ns lined r>l
Dapnctmont rrnm

".‘.oiTi .
1 282. SCISPlaugnt to flO lovol. NurfinidPhysical Science lo 'A* level

LEEDS
LEEDS GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Moorland Ruuil, Leeds LS6IAN
IHMC : OG/fudepondon I

)

I 1 I OO hoys 1 0 - IB. 300 In

J/I
we !l-equipped Labi. Bur-

5L'Mnc
a
-
Q

.

lBr
6aS^?i

r
a
d
.

,nD
..^hS?;

»n..ra!lir U^.U9, "pflr.ceS!

sixth form)
Requiredleqtilruil for September,
982 • loud GRADUATE in
anch CHEMISTRY through-

r-hUS^ *° With out-of-
ffhool sctlvitios, especially«bckay. Cricket and c.c.fTwould be welcome,
.. Further details and applies-
trlncfn.!" BK* ,

l
ahIS rrom Uie

aui the school. The nostwould suit newly quatlried
teacher, but those with some
experiouen may also be consi-
dered. Snlury : Burnham
according

_
lo nuallf Icntjonsaccording lo qiiallflcn lions

and experience. Help with owide range uf nut-of-schaul

Other Assistants

Wl3n range of’ nut-of-schaul
activities n punitive recom-mandutlun.

Further detnlln may be had
from Ilia lleudmaater, tuwhom written iippRcatlons
tonntlinr with full curt Imlum
yltun. imiiipH, nddreMHiix nnd
telnpliiiiiif niimbors uf two re-
ferees should (in sent ns noon
es possllilu. 1490701 1 84834

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Reauirad for Sotembur 1982 a

nwad.
ualB kS_ f««ch Nuffield

up to at loaat ’O’ Level aten- Lontl

LONDON Wfl
LATVMKH IJFI'LR SCHOOL
Klim Sin,el, Linitioil W6 SLR
(Direct Grunt/lmlnpondon I,
)|MC, 1100 Ijoyn)
Wanted for SuiHnmUer 1082 I

dard, and tn halp slnuiricnntly
with BXiru curricular acilvl-
tlae would be an additional

Wanted ror Suulninber 1082 li

eraduQtn to tnacli CHEMIS-
TRY. Salary llui'iihnm plus
London ulluwntica nn scale
appropriate tu experlance

.

Uncholur ncconiiiiuilution

advantago.
Bedford

tarin time.
. Appllnatl

ncconiiiiuilution
nvallublc during

Applliiatloiis. luiiiillier with

. .i
' ““Miui m mivtu 4 1 U. IUwhom application should ba

I5?.ri?/i
to

,
0
,
ot,,or with uctnlls uf

gaper!• nco.
?areoa.?456^l"

a ^ ‘^41^4

full curriculum vltun and the

Klings or twu l ororonx to; The
qadnisstar, l.atyincr Unnar
vAm.iWsiKw,a

LONDON
PUTNEY IIICIIl

S .p.n.a.T)
Putney HIM 8WIS 6)111

lldnpnilcleul 500 iiirln
Inquli-nu Nn|iinmnrr 1082
rhaiiilslry inei-linr m Join tiu-

uhniitl ilennrtniniti anti sliarn
enihlng to I) nnd A. Laval
mill OxTirldim nntry.

BRIGHTON
ROBDEAN BCIIOOL

I HW IS 6)111
no nil-in
ililnmnrr 1082
•linr in Join tm-

ar Saplniiiha
J.,«. oradp^ta

mill Oxhrldiin flntry.
.. Aijlily liv letter tii the
lleailinlnirem) with uiit'i'lunluiii

I8T who would oiijoy tielnij
actively Involved In the de-velopment and tunc hi tie ufcombined soloiirc and

. ... course for 10

lleailinlairreH with inii'i'Miulum
vitae aitil mimes »f twn rn*
reruns. (46010) I84H24

.u year-olds an won a

ic%
Q
sr

inv,x^^ br
.S?“b

,°
|onjo, ,A7/y6’”ind 'A-HavS

Strong splanoo de partition®erl,T^P
°e

d
ra

1%HinLn.b Q||^

accord

MIDDLESEX
SoVtlTwcmti

011 co *’LB<J,s

aAa
i

ooroinu

RaqulrAd In Hnptembar.
Graduate _ tu shnrti the
teaching of flfolugy to*A and

biology
biology teatinlcfi
nhsm 1 of u - accord-ing to quaUflaatlone andexperience.

here i

teachers
teohnlcfi

l* level.
Resident
iirnhnni

C
iirnhsni Scale with Outer
anaon Alluwanro, mid Gov-

ernment Siiperannuatlim.
Apply In writing to the

Head Mistress with c.v. and

ofVaY-dSRilc feS8
c5!

to the ..-Head of Science,

iowr or iwo "wswi
MIDDLESEX
HOUNSLOW COLLEGEGraduate requlrod Imm
ly. to teach 'O’-iava

mediate
hyslos

nm

BRISTOL

soma Junior Mathema
Ability to teach * A'-iaval
' after Septembertry after Sei

jrMnans
he. nanjea of t

rtlculeri
two re

R*qulred^fur September is
rAlT'o^WSm

Nuffisfg
ri6«i£|iS

-tsJJN
. i no pnai i. _ ^

“‘•In frSm th# nliLgJ a*

.irrV.
whom snplIcatkS. JR? ,

730206, (l6Qfll
,
|

nhj^ 1

^ssr
‘ fife

YESODEY HARTORAH
SENIOR aiRLS SCHOOL
153 Stamford Hill, London Geography

LONDON E17 SPY
FOREST SCHOOL
Independent; HMC/IAPS BOO
boys (with girls school also

Other Assistants

lequlrod for Soptembor 1B82,
ull tima teachers for Maths,
leography, History and En-
glish. up to O level.

Apply in writing to the
Headmistress with c.v. and
names and add res* ox of twp
referees. (4330!) lr

Other Assistants

on aampus)
Required In anntember a
gradusts to teach FRENCH in
the Junior School. Senior
School teaching and/or Junior

f
lay Hausemastaramp possible
or suitably qualified appli-
cant. Ability to assist with
games snd coaching would be
an advantage. Balary London
Burnham scale 3 plus addl-

Kfi&Hi

V . and

HAMPSHIRE

LUnftod VX-#.8fC
?n
0
v°.

1

ta.
Tr

«^!
plications for a Oaograpny
teacher from Saptember.
Slnglo agcommodatlon or non-
realdantlal. Full involvement
with acltlvltles, espolally
Cricket.

Applications with c.v. snd
names of two rsfarses to
HeadRiBster. Hordla House,
Mllford-on -Bea, Lymlngton,
Hampshire 804 0NW (4711341

302624

LONDON

SHREV8BUIT

u 1st.
a
Th*e House-

fJK^llurnffem «T-ry

Ss n;

ehoubh

MORE HOUSE SCHOOL
22 - 34 Pont Street. London
B.W.l

.

Catholic Independent School.

MMNVn ‘ 18

Part-time: SMdsyt week.
Experienced History graduate.
Specialist an the modern side

SHREWSBURY
I

arsdunt; to
Bttsb up to A *n“
.VJrmbrldoe Entr-

to shere teaching of history
throughout tho echool ta Adv-

BEDFORD
CLARENDON BCHOO
Haynes. Bedford MK4
(Independent School

tlonel renumerstlon for extra
responslbltlty. Subsidised
sccommodstlon likely to be

Wanted for Saptemb
full time residentTEACHER of general

sccommodstlon likely to be
available. Children educated
at one third fees. Epping

In email Preparatory
ment. 8-11 years. W
R.E. In Senior Bchoo

JERSEY
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
&u£atJonal
.La Hague Manor, St. Peter,

Required for September 1BB2-
Young qualified teacher to
teach 7/8 year-olds, _ Mustoffer Junior School French
end play the piano. . nBurnham Scale and Govern-

Applicatlana from commit
d Christians only with cur

ment Superannuation. Ap-
plications with, curriculum
vitae, taetlmohlale. names of
two referaee anfl. photo to the
Headmaster. (473603 305634

rlculum vitae and namaa of
Apply to* the Headmaster J'fo rBrereas to Haadmlstresa.

from whom further details are (46036) 305834
available. (45672) 803624

BERKSHIRE WALTHAMSTOW HALL
Sevonoaks, Kent

PHY8IC18

ohout uSrJSJmill rough out" the "

strong Bclenes JS&hi "

-'" "srwsSS
i

!JSf
ld

5
B * nzJSfc r

avgliabiSf'
0*®^

•Si-w
PHV8ICB

jBSffiiaS
SffivMB Entrance.

ECONOMICS

enced Level, to arganlsa Cur-
rent Events for Lower 6th,
ana to start a Junior History Music
Club.
Burnham

.
Scale 1, Inner

London Allowance. Govern-
ment Superannuation.

Applications In writing
with telephone number to tha
HaadmlatrssB giving C.V. and
names and tnlaphona numbers

Mathematics
Other Assistants

PRIOR'S COURT SCHOOL
(I.A.P.S)
Junior School of Klngswood,
BathTEACHER
Required in September to
take charge of a Junior form
of eight year olds, end to take
History and Mattiematlce in
the two succeeding years. An
interest In children with

ounded for the daughters of
llselonerles formerly Direct
rant, requires Tor September
IB BE e qualified teacher able
to teech Junior forme In the
Senior echool for up to half a
termly timetable . end Willing
to be reeldent in and to assist
two full-time HouBBuilitresaas
in the -running of a small

E
roblsms In English an advan-
iga. One evening of boarding

duties far which an additional
allowance would be paid.
Burnham Scale nnd Govern-
ment Suppers nnuetion
Schemo.

Other Assistants
of two referees.LABORATORY ASSISTANT

Qualified Laboratory Assis-
tant- Tha applicant will be
requlrod to assist In all threa

SHREWSBURY

*«* wnom ni,
* ?"*' enclosing Ux nSuddressex snd ick£number, nf hL f-S* 1numbers o( two
should bs i

(46690) 1

uri Orndoete to nit. Tha applicant will be
squired to assist In all threa

..iboratortas l.e. Physios. Che-
mistry, Biology.

.
Flexible

hours snd lono school holl-

LEICE8TERSHIRE
PACKWOOD HAUOH
Ruyton XI Towns,

J
unior boarding house caring
or girls aged 8-13. Bur-
nham scale and Government
superannuation.

Applications should ba
made to the Headmistress

ORACE D1EU MANORSCHOOL
Coalville, Leicestershire LEG
SUOHAPS bosrdlng/day 131 boya
aged 8 - 13)
Required for September

nujiuii f»i iutiiisj
Shrewsbury SY4 1HX
Required Beptembar
tunlty for snthusjsstl

ART AND CRAFT

Ttieher to eeslst with
SURREY | CSSi.P&JSSSr.ra
WH1TGIFT SCHOOL

.

Si-mldenllsl.

(Hk|
,

c°ieo Boyi) S Bornham smlsry scale:
Required in Saptaribrr, lartrnnient xupsrsnnua-

S
“mined Oreduslt la tul uoa.
IOLQOY throuahial e

'

school to OkbrUK lei' PIes» apply.

.

ssapt^A- "^l ES:&r Si

HAMPSHIRE

RBBldentcontribute to iiiri .Tk V Mqifna.8epieinbor Resident

days.
Balary:- Technicians seals

according to experience.

tunlty for eitthueiastle teacher
able lo produce School Music-
al. who would elec like to
tench English and/or French
to Middle end Common Entr-
ance Forms. Opportunity also
to teach Under XI Cricket
snd/ar 1st XV Rugger. Salary
Burnham Seals I.

Apply to Tha Headmaster
with the names of twp_ jro-

Bornham
•aremment
uos.

salary scale:
aupersnnua-

cordlng to experience.
. Reauirad for September,

Applications in writing to
1 9B2, a qualified Mathematics

e HeadpilatraBB • to .
ex aDsciailxt to tosch to C.E. andthe Head mlat

above. (43389)
specialist to tosch to C.E. and
P^8.8. and to be responsible
(or the subject in tha echool.
Some knowledge of computers
Is necessary. The successful

Schemo.
Apply fully to the Headmas-

ter, Frlor'a Court, Cltlevelny,

IWW7-
.

Rfiia «lA

ng subjects end acaoxnpa-
by two taatimonisls nnd

names atad addrasees or two
referees. (37723) 205694

BERKSHIRE
Required for
Teacher for ml<
French and Claes

September.
LANCASHIRE

Iddle school
sfcsl Studies,

Pllita apply to the
udmlatrasa with curricu-

vltae and the names of
(•(arses. (4B8^3

i
)

856ii4

applicant witn cretd tdua> -n r, pnRlntorextfl and a wIIUbhbb i
1LL

f
E4

contribute to iiirk»ubk a jinfnd SepwmbwcantPlbute to eUrt-tui**
activities. Salary eg wyte
Scale (above ludw

SOMERSET
Wanted for September, an
AnSletant Member of Staff to
teach Chemlatry and Junior
Phyalca to C.E. and P.8.S.
standard. New poat. Parti-
cipation (n all aporta la easen-
tlxl. Married accommodation
available. Bruton Salary
Scnla-

. ...Apply to the Headmaster,

candidate will probably ba
Roman Catholic, Residential
accommodation la evallable-
for ainnle man. Balnry Bun-
rham Scale 1 with- poaaibillty
later or a responsibility allo-
wance.

Apply In writing with brief
c.v. and names end telphone
numbers of two referees to
the Headmeeter. (93031)

303434

with the namaa of
fereea. (43263)

two ro-
203834

end essentially a _ games
couching capability. I.A.P.S,
Boys' Day Prep. School.
Apply In writing to Head-

muatar. Long Close School,

$s;s:. ,s?K55>,
R,”a

idBafi

LAWRENCE HOUSE SCHOOL
St. Annas on Baa.
Experienced teacher required
for September. 1SB2 for e
claes of 3 to 7 yoer-old chil-
dren. '

Apply with the namaa oi
two refereea to the Headmne-two referaei
ter. 147378)

raea to the Headmnaadmna-
205634

Physical Education

BERKSHIRE
ELSTREE SCHOOL
Woolhajnptopi.Nr. Reading

i
I.A.P.S, 150 boya)
lequtred In Saptambar. 11

•a quell fled resident JUNI

PERTH

accgrdlnn ta QuUffiniw 1
and axperlonce. Actuate
tlon available xod ugToBS
aaalfl lanes with rveoni a-

1

penses. etc.

with c.v. and namaa of two
refereea, Hazlegrave House

Other Assistants

.diuy) for alevan year olda
ad twelve year olds). Duties

;
e Ion' Dormitories end in-

: Mint Id Boys' Gamas, In-
arut Id music and choir an

' wti
;

Apply!- Ksadmaater, Hltses

...Apply to iha Hndeew
Whltflirt School, Hilinhit
South Croydon. OU 111

Hurray, endoslap (uriMc
vitae and iuidh ail din
sea of two referee*.

(King's School Bruton, Junior
School >. Sparkford, Yeqyll.
Somerset. BAB2 7JA. Tel:
North Cadbury 403 M.
(43697) 185624

SOMERSET

Apply:- Headmaster
,
Hlleea

mm,*®- fcoE

MILLF1ELD JUNIOR
SCHOOL .Edgarley School

a inxtonbu^ Somerset.

Tell Oloatonbury (0458)

CHESHIRE

Haquiran in gonioniuori ixa*
a qualified reeldent JUNIOR
FORM TEACHER to take a
am nil clesa of night year olda
In moat subnets and noma
middle school boya in
FRENCH, single goponnnodi-
tlon available.

CRAIGCLGWAN SCHOOL
Perth

i.a.p.s. Telephone 26310
gagta, and soma
lool boya in
ngle upunmodi-

Tha Hdadpiaeter wiahaa

ml RYLEYS SCHOOL
artsy Edge, Cheshire.

I.A.P.S. 190 Boys
Required In September, IBM
e young qualified P.E.

FRENCH. Single accommoda-
tion available.

Further details
.
available

from me Heedmsatar. (430?

to appoint -the following
full-time, staff for Saptam-
bar 1082)

(1 ) A font
0/7 year-olds.

form teacher of

SURREY

Speech end Drami

(DLL

!
ULL HIOH SCHOOL FOR
1L? .

CROHAM HURST SCHOOL
South Croydon. Surrey
Independent Public Day

390 pupils, 7 - 13 yearn.
Co-Educational Boarding 6

Other Assistants

CH SCHOOL .CO.

Trinby Croft, Anlaby. North
Bfsixrilde
•squired in Saptsmbor, two
dot Teachers In the Junior
pMrlexnt (8-11 years) o'

School of 350 girls ....Required for September 1982.
qualified teacher for upper
Infants; competent planixt
preferred but the poet doas
not involve music teaching.
Burnham scale. 1. Outer Lan-

Day. Mathematics tutor re-
quired for September,
1982. The person
appointed will bs expected
to teach mathematics ta
common entrance level

teacher, with enthusiasm ror SCHOOL
ffi

mnaBtlcs, to’ take anarga of. g Montepel
e P.E. and swimming, to vys BXF

help with other games and (Indspende

EALING
ST BENEDICT'S JUNIOR
SCHOOL . _ „
5 Montepaiiar Avenue, Baling

(3) A tocher of mntha ta
C.E.E. and soholarahlp

help with other gnmaa and
teach Junior farm eubjacta lr
this Boys Preparatory Deithis Boys .. Preparatory Day
School with soma weakly
boarding. _ •

.

Independent, R.C. Boys)
/anted for Saptarnbar: Form
ouchar for a class of IO year

level to teach some Latin
oh Balance and to coach
hockey, rugby or cricket an
added advantage.

scholarship.' or remedial
work. Wllllngnaaa to help

Far full details of school
ie P.8.Y.B. pane 495. Bur-
Item Beale and D.E.S, Super-

BUCKINGHAM9U18I

fiM^sssHPur 1

1

8 . ...
(

:

Required Beptambxr l**{ I

qualified laachsr allpw
,

and Drama, eopua*

isjsiw; -fv^Sof the work [

B
iaught but not neceasarlly
Hill posts, Burnham Saeie

don Weiglitlng.
Apply In writing to the

Headmlatreev. _7B, Graham
Road,. South Croydon, CR2
7YN, ancloslng full curricu-
lum vitae and names end

t&mr or two
"fRiKc

work. Willingness to help
with axtra-currioulsr actf-
vltlae s.g. games, mualo,
drams, computers, will be
an advantage.

nhom Beale end D.E-S. Super-
annuation.

. _Apply with C.V. and names
and telephone numbers of two

fsMr ta tha

Applications please with
.V. and two refereea to:

Michael Beale, Crelgolo-

San School, Edinburgh
oed. Perth.

Apply to the Haadi
sending curriculum vlt
naming two rnferecs. (J

A scaled poat la avail-
able for a suitable quajifod
and experienced candidate.
Further details will
cent an request.

HAMPSHIRE
MARSH COURT
Btaakbrldga

SURREY

AsMlcitlona should beki In writing, ancloslng a
NTWitum vitae to the Hand-
jWoo. (46107) 185424

or Ilia nurn TT . 1

ncliool hours. An iW/gj;
tlan for a young- 1

teacher looking ® » ‘if
:Ubb ("*

appointment.

‘‘"Blouse apply

r;v
v
.n.. ,’A

d
...r-3s

LINCOLNSHIRE
PlUORY COLLEGE

• Stamford

WIST BUSSKX. Maatera/Mla
tressas/Matrona

S
oeti in
chaols should app _

a. a. S. envelope to Sea. Po

Please send c.v. and
names of 2 raferesa to the
Headmaster at the above
address. (52084) 203434

•a. a, unvuiupu fcu vay rvw{ WEST YORKSHIRE" "W“"?aWA
Required for f

LONDON
EATON HOUSE SCHOOL
B W 1
Qualified P.E. teunher re-
quired In September for boys'

8
re-preparatory _

school.
pportunlty exists - for da-

veloplnp and building up

B
hyalcal education throughout
ta school. ... ,

Plaaaa wrltowlth c.v. to

Btaokbrldga . . . ..IAPH Co-aducatiapal Board &
pay (100 boya. 35 glrla)

5
Septam
Bddltl

PARSONS MEAD SCHOOL
a
alitaad, Surrey
iris' Public Day and

Boarding Bchpol

are available ' to win-axain-
gnesd Graduate. teacher whose

qualification fa Oeogra
:o PBS level. Other eub

Boarding School ' ^ „
Required in September, 1882:
Qualified teacher for work
with nine or ten years old.

Full time appointment. Bur-
nham Scale London Fringe
Allowance. Oayernmeiit Sa-

lty to PBS level.
acts required ora .flexible

ently) Latin, -K^etpry
ture. Extra mural aotlvl

ties and names ere essential,
orlckat and mlnl-rugby.

perannustlan. Non resident.
Apply, in writing, to the

?JS
SS&r

AT. tm8’Kf.a

term tinie
during
lobbies

cambridgbbkibs
Till*. PERSE SCHOOL 70*

UnlciJ? Ruad. CamrwWK'

lirnulroU In
syajs.’y’iif-

Preparatory Schools

fnvolvad
Ilfs in retur

and duties mean full but re-,
warding Involvement far Bur-'
nbem-baaed salary., Lutye
bulldlnoa, axtenelve ground—,
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Inner London
Education Authority

SOUTH THAMES COLLEGE
Wandsworth High Street,
London, SW18 2PP

Head of Department of

Business and Computer
Studies
GRADE V Post ref: BCS/1-82
The parson appointed would be required to promote BEC
(National and Higher Nattonal). BEC/TEC Computer Stu-
dies, Business Studies subjects at GCE 'A' level and other
courses In Accounting, Compullng and Management stu-
dies.

Applicants should have had experience In a college and
be professionally qualified In Computing and/or the area of
the Business Studies.

Salary scale: Grade V -£13,914 - £15.462 plus £769
Inner London Allowance.

Appffcatfon form end further details obtainable from the
Senior Administrative Officer, returnable within U days of
appearance of advertisement. Please quote post reference
number.

City of Coventry
TILE HILL COLLEGE

OF FURTHER EDUCATION
Principal: Dr. H. E. Avery

Applicationsare Invited for the following post to lead
a newlyestablished Department:

Head of
Department of
Community
Education

(Grade IV)
availablefrom 1stSeptember, 1 982.

Furtherpartlodara and application forma are
ava lablefrom the Principal, Tile Hill College, Tile
Hill Lane, Coventry. Tel. Coventry461444, Ext. 224
Closing date: Monday 1 0th May, 1 982.

Staffordshire County Council
Education Committee

; BTOKE-ON-TRENT
CAULDON COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Head of Department
of Food and

Associated Studies
Grade IV

To commence dudes on 1st September, 1982.

ttnd prevk,u* app"Mnla w111*
tan* from the

Shelton,

Al| applloahta are asked to note diet It Is the 'Countv
,o be

;

Surrey Education Committee

BROOKLANDS.TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Heath Road, Weybrldge, Surrey

•^wil^ufcErtion andSeience

m&mmrnm

experienceofFurthertHighdrEducation and abilityto load
teeroot specialist teaches requited,

.

• ...

SflMU>9*ftf*9* ^pe.rt^otGradeV-£13.91

#

Colleges of Further

Education

Heads of Department

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD

VIL.LE COLLEGEHEAD OF DEPARTMENT
*“>' l« SoptomUarIB o,i or on snun as noanlble

theranflcr
. HEAD OF DE-PARTMENT OF GENERALAND LI DEIIAL STUDIES,
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APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAl®

Regional Council
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Arbroath High School

SECONDARY EDUCATION

lInGUAGES
PRINC,PAL TEACHER 0F mo°ERN

AllmSSe'S
and Qflfman^ ***** de8irabta forthla post. The Rnpont^

m®y *» obtained from the DMaional Education Officer, County Butt*Forfar DOB 3LF to whom comptelad forma should be returned not later than MondaylOM^

FURTHER EDUCATION
Angua Technical College, Keptle Road, Arbroath (Tel. 2056)

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced persons far the following posts.

LECTURER B IN SECRETARIAL AND BUSINESS STUDIES
Salary Scale £6,276-EB,74e

scoroc&arasisrsssf&Elns on M-so -°«-"ibi-h-m-

eraeSratn
B
C^!iiS^/5 iS!f

v
^
nl 8 “Pfe™ ,n Commerce or equlvalani quaHcadonmlpiiifMexperwnce in commerce or Industiy. Previous leaching experience would also be an edrantags.

Klngsway Technical College, Old Qlarnle Road, Dundee (Tel. 89366)

LECTURER B IN BAKERY AND ASSOCIATED SUBJECTS
Salary Scale £6,276-£8,748

Thfl wmk nf this nnal ImiiaIimm ImsL«i._ « a .. . _ . ... . .1 s.j

# — ——J—- » TW

irwfnw^ ^?u,
!lS 2

nd praeforal Instruction In Bakery and retatsd aubtoots bUrt

2fec£S5 arS
" bfl qua"Wed ,0 Clty QuWs slamiard In Bd^.Fbr

ry and Calm Decoration.

LECTURER B IN ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
Salary Scale £6,276--£8

1748
^Hiring and practical tralnln

!2
8 r®n9® SCOTEC and City and Guilds Courses

\
'

:

anlo

modem eleotrcnlo equipment.

LECTURER B IN BUILDING TECHNOLOGY
Salary Scale £6,278-~£8,748

itlrwoivM kwiurlng In a Wide range ol sub|oota associated with the 8C0TECCetjje«
pportunlty will be given to oonlrlbula to other eroas of Iocluring work »

,

J a nalfanBlty reoognlaod qualilioatlon In Building Technology andfcf an bssooBm**-

The work of th
Course In Bulldli

Candidates shoul

LECTURER B IN BEAUTY THERAPY
Salary Scale £8,278-28,748

standard of CQU 761 Beauty Therapy and In addition CGLl 760 and 782.

Perth College of Further Education, Brahan Estate, Crieff Road, Perth (Tei, ?7044)

LECTURER A IN COMPUTER STUDIES
Salary Scale £6,894-211,949

Armirnanla >k.,u i^jj . J. ^ _ w. _ .M,
l2*, ?,i

C
lf

9r8fl ln c9rI’Pul!r Studies
,
or an equivalent twaWtoalion v

and tB8Chln
fl ejq»riance would be an advar

Smc^oSSnSi and Awoclatod 8ub|«» lo ducfcaU

lion with a

LECTURER B |N OFFICE SKILLS
Salary Scale £8,278-28,748

rJlJifSW1 appikant would be required lo teach Business Studies and Becreladd'ftJtfc&l?*'
Including SMC level. Applicants should hold an appropriate degree, diploma or equivalent quirfoafofc,

MS,Tk2SS^!^ <3EOQRApHY/ENGLISH
AND GENERAL STUDIES
Saiary S^le £61276-£8,748
^ AppBMrtsshouW hold adegree wf

S^^u
l5S5l

,c4nt
Jf

WJld™ expec
8tu<Jenla. Th«re could also be Mrra
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raphy to SCE Higher Grade ami Genwai i

ih up to 8COTBEC SNC Levflt.

LECTURER B IN ENGLISH
AND GENERAL STUDIES
Saftpr Scale £6,878-»,748 "l ^iSi

TEMPORARY LECTURER B IN S.E.N. (HANDICAPPED)
; Salary Scale £^27tHQS,748 .
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'TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

appointments

IN SCOTLAND

JORDANHILL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

SCOTTISH VOCATIONAL PREPARATION UNIT

Field Officer
Aopllcations are Invited (or the post of Field Officer In the

ScoHlsh Vocational Preparation Unit.

The Feld Officer will loin an established group of staff

who have the general responsibility for promoting and

oM&ig on the development of vocational preparation

lor aff young people.

TM successful applicant will have had significant

motive experience of working with young people and

wil have an interest end expertise in some of: staff

developments, curriculum and assessment, resource

management, materials development and use of audio-

visual media as these relate to vocational preparation.

The salary offered will be within the range of £6,405-

£11,184 (under revision) on the College Lecturer scale,

with Initial placing according to previous experience.

The appointment will commence on 1 st June 1 982, or as
soon as possible thereafter, and will run until 31st March
1985.

'

Application forms and further particulars may be
obtained from:

The Personnel Officer,

JORDANHILL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,
76 Southbrae Drive,

Glasgow 013 1PP
to whom completed applications should be relumed by
6th May 19827 •

Strathclyde

Department!
I
ofEducation

Further Education
Appikailom are invited for tha undarnoted posts. All csndl-
&l« should have relevant Induilrial or commercial experience
*htre appropriate.

Teacher training would be an advantage bui training can be
liven on an in-service basil.

‘

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OMUL COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, 300 Cathedral Streol,

OlaiMw Q1. HAIRDRESSING AND BEAUTY THERAPY,
fade 9. CQLI 760, Advanced Certificate In Hnirdresslng and
ubtfaiulal experience In a promoted post in Further
Education. A (caching qualification would be on advantage.

SALARY HEAD OF DEPARTMENT GRADE 9 £13,755

Plldog on (ho salary scale will be glvon for relevant
Bpenenu. Forms of application and further particular* can be

1 from the college, to wlmm completed applications
mild be returned not later thnn L4 dayi after the appearance
of thli advertisement.

EDWARD MILLER, Director of EdooaUonJ

ARWSCHOOL
• 1 ..Andrews, Ptro

.
**,u,rBd

1
^8oDtftmber,

PHYSICS
HonoursHonours Orddunto to

Tonoh Phynica throughout
tho school up to A. Level
and Oxbridae Entrance,

ECONOMICS

. (tOUBBMtS- teach lEconomlcs to ..A
Level standard and with
second subject, £aa»lbly‘
Business Studies. Realaen-DUlinSH H1.UUIHPI
tlal or non* residential.

ART AND CRAFT
taecher to assist with

Art and Crsrt throughout
tha school. Residential or
non-residentlal

.

Burnham salary seals:
government superannua-
tion.

ns Bntr-
or non-

Pleaae apply Lo the
Hoadmlstreaa wrtth currlcuj
Turn vitae and the name* of
two referees. (4BB72)

to the
th eurrlcui

Careers Maste:

Thyside

Regional Council

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS OFFICER
£5982- £7371 (Ref. 10/62)

Location: Divisional Education Office, Perth

Applications are invited from qualifled/exparienced Careers
Officers. The successful applicant will bs allocated school

responsibilities and will also be expected to assist the young
unemployed and those on the Youth Opportunities

Programme. A Job specification Is available. CtoBlng date for

receipt of applications Is Friday 7th May, 1982.

Unleaa otherwise specified, application forms for the

above posts are available from and returnable to the

Head of Personnel and Management Services, 93
Commercial Street, Dundee - telephone Dundee 23281

Ext 3881.

Removal and relocation expenses are available In

certain clfoumstances for staff appointments.

Candidates of either sex may apply.

rGRAMPIAN
PEGIdlMAL COUPJCIL 1

ABERDEEN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE

Applicants should hold a Degree, Diploma or

other professional qualification, including a

teaching qualification, and be at present

occupying a promoted post at Senior level in

Further Education.
i

Salary is Principal Group 8 - approx. £21,100

per annum.

Further information and application forms

from Director of Education, Woodhill House,

Aberdeen, AB9 2LU, with whom applications

(2 copies) should be lodged by Wednesday,

May 12.

BORDERS REGIONAL COUNCIL

Invite applications for the following

EDUCATION
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

PROMOTED POSTS
PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF HOME ECONOMICS. EAHL8TONE HIGH
SCHOOL (Roll 600). Responsibility payment £1221 per ennum.

PRINCIPALTEACHER OF MODERN LANGUAGES. EYEMOUTH HIGH
SCHOOL (Ron 580). Responsibility payment £1380 per annum.

PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF MODERN LANGUAGES. SELKIRK HIGH
SCHOOL (Roll 680), Present ReepondbBty payment £1668 per annum.

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF CLASSICS. BERWICKSHIRE
HIGH 8CH0DL DUNS (Roll 780). Responsibility payment of £897 per

annum.

TEACHING POSTS
HOME ECONOMICS (Part-Time). EYEMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL (0.7 per

W8Bk).

MATHEMATICS. EYEMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
MATHEMATICS. GALASHIELS ACADEMY (RoU 124S).

MATHEMATICS. KELSO HIGH SCHOOL (Roll 860).

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Part-time). PEEBLE8 HIGH SCHOOL (Rol

950) (Q.8 per week).

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Part-time). SELKIRK AREA - Primary and

Secondary SohoolB (0.7 per week).

Application forme and further partfeutara majrbe obhlnjd fromthe

Personnel Manager. Regional St

Completed forme ahould be relumed to Uie DIrector of Eduoatlort at

Regional Headquarters not later than 10 May 1982.

GLASGOW ACADEMY

The Governors Invite applications for the pC|st of

Rector which will become
'; vac^.v;Dyr--'??e

appointment of Mr R. De 0; Chapman,' M.A., to

become Headmaster of Mavem College on 1st

January, 19B3. Glasgow Academy founded^ in

1848, Is an Independent pndenbmlnatlbnal. day

school (H.M.C.) for boys.

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION .

continued

AVON COUNTY
CITV OF BATH TECHNICAL
COLLEOE .
flacjuIrBd from lat Septamber.

BOURNEMOUTH AND
POOLE •

Lecturer i in _secretA

-

RIAL AND OFFICE STUDIES
To loach tha full range Of

orriea and Bocratarlal skills

COLLEGE OF FURTHER
on variety of couraaa within
tha Deportment. Applicants

EDUCATIONFACULTY OF BUSINESS
will ha expected to ba conver-
sant with modern office tecn-

AND GENERAL STUDIES
Business Studies -

Bournemouth

naloey. appropriately qual-
ified end preferably teacher

LECTURER GRADE II IN
BUSINESS STUDIES

Further particulars and a form of appllcatjon

may be obtained from the Secretary

Governors, Glasgow Academicals’
.

War

Memorial Trust, 234 West ..George. Streg|i

Glasgow G2 4QX. Applications ire requested liy

IBth May, 1982.
.

.ppllcenta should be able to
rfer a range or subjaate at
EC National Laval and

strongly contribute to the
orgnnlaation and development
of bec courses.

Candidates should 'hold a
degree or an equivalent pro-
fessional qualification end be
experlenred in this level of
work. A teaching qualifica-
tion will be an advantage.

Business Studios Depart-
ments - Bournemouth and
Poole.

trained.
Salary, £5,034 - £S,05B de-

pending on qualification! end
experience.

Further details end epplica-Further details end applica-
tion forms (e.n.a. please)
from the Principal. City of
Bath Technical Callage, AvonBath Technical Callage. Avon
Street. Beth.BAl l up to be
returned by fith May. 1882.
<44037 1 220026

BROMLEY

LECTURER GRADE 1 IN
SECRETARIAL STUDIES
.3 pastel
!bo 40BT); DC 4041; BQ
4088)
Required to teach a range Of
secretarial subjects to sec-
retarial and BBC students, A
strong Interest In the de-
veloping technology of tha
offlea la essential.

BROMLEY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
DBPtrtman^td Ej^lneerlnn

Lecturer I required to
teach General and com-
munication studies to TEC
Certificate and Craft stu-
dents. The ability to offer
Life and Social Skills
would be an advantage.

Ofrica la essential.
Applicants should have

appropriate qualificationa end
experience. A teaching qual-
ification la desirable.

~

Salary In the range
SB. 034 - £8.698 (under re-
view) piue. £480 London
Allowance.

Please telephone far de-
Department of Socle) and

Community Studies.
telle end. application form
which should be returned

LECTURER GRADE ICOMMUNITY CARE

which enc

TSynVr
bo returned

TfiSISi

[Ra>advertisement! previous
applicants will be onaldered)

BRISTOL
applicants will be onaldered)
To tbach Sociology to full and
part-time courses with special
reference to Preliminary Cer-
tificate In Social Cere groups
end in- nervine ‘training
courses ror Dorset Social Ser-
vices Department Staff. Appli-
cants should preferably neve
practical and teaching experi-
ence with appropriate qual-
ifications. Ability to assist
With Developmen tel Feyaha lo-
gy would be an advantage. __

Salaries : Lecturer Orade II
E6462 « £10.431 p.a. _Lecturer Orade I £9034 -

COUNTY- OF AVONEDUCATION SERVICEBRUNBL TECHNICALCOLLEGE „ -

Principal: F. J. HawleyPrincipal: F. l. Hawley. MSr.
aapartment or Science and
athematlcsLECTURER ORADE I INCOMPUTER SCIENCE

The successful candidate will

i
oln e team teaching Compu- -

er Science to GCB Advanced
Applicants must have n uni-

versity deareo or egulvalent.
8 alary Scale: £9,084

£8,659 p.a. .

£8658 p.a
Further detella and applica-

tion forms from _ Principal's
Secretary* North Road. Park-
aeona, Paolo. Tel: 0202
747600. Forme to be returned
within 2 weeks of the date of
this advert. (3TB7B1 220026

further details and applica-
tion forms, (to ba returned by
6 May 1982) fraat Personnel
Officer. Brunei Technical Col-
lage. Asliley Down. Bristol

2 weeks of the data of.
vert. (378781 220026

lege. Asliley Down. Bristol
BH7 OBU, quoting Post Refer-
ence Number 82/20. (37^66)

LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL
TELFORD COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS STUDIES

Salary: £14217 (Under Review)

Telford Is a large College of Further Education
which offers a wide range of full -and part-time

courses at craft and technician level. There arecourses at craft and technician level. There are
excellent facilities In each of the 13 departments
and the Collegers Grade 8 in teitns of the Scottish

Teachers .Salaries
.
(Memorandum 1 976.

Applicants should hold a senior teaching post In

further education, have appropriate professional

qualifications and, relevant inauBlrial/commercial

experience.
'

Application forma and further particulars from:

The Sacretary to the College
Telford College of Further Education

crewe Toll.

Edinburgh EH4 2NZ .

BARKINGCOLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS AND

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
QradsV(uiHt«r review) Salary Scale: £14,673-El 6,321
p.a.lndue1ve

Applications are Invited for this poetwhloh willbecome
vacarrtonlheretirefrienlofthepfeaEintHeedonth^SlBl

,

ShortHsted apoBoante wffl be Invited forfriteiviewbn

Wedneeday,TothMayJ982. , ,

LECTURER ( - SCIENCE
AND MATHEMATICS

DEPARTMENT
Sidiry Scale: £6,79^9,417 Induelva (under review)

Lecturer1 in Biology and ADoHod Biotoo/requIred from

f, ..!••(* •

.v.s-mi
•

(
i
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i.
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Somerset Sr
YEOVIL COLLEGE * I

YEOVIL

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
New Training Initiatives

(Re-advertisement)

For September 1982, PRINCIPAL LECTURER to

ttnew araa
currloulum development

details and application form from the

n!w?°v
#
,PS

8
A
0“rc®®»

A
Y0°vll College, llchesterRoad, Yeovil BA21 3BA. (0935 23921)

Closing date: 7th May, 1982

POWYS EDUCATION AUTHORITYRADNOR COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION
Llandrindod Wells, Powys LD1 SES

In fit. provtaton of vocational education and NewTraining Mflattva Courwa new wadanriq auff am required for 8sSSr,^f*2
LECTUHER GRADE I IN COMPUTER STUDIES

an advantage. (Ref. 453}

—
ln.^e0orvwBan isaitoi waAlbe

®RAD5 1 ,rJ MICROPROCESSOR SKILLS

n ^ l»™»—
<x-m

LECTURER GRADE I In BUSINE88 STUDIE8

SifS3SSs=„
to QX!

U
E
RE
NT?

R
aS

E
J.!5

P0«»UNICATI0N 8TUDIElT

LECTURER GRADE I In CARING SKILlT
w»i aovntl practical raporiara In leaching and** me Social Services. (Ref «wi

&STSE w^ und« ™**>-

; c
ul5S

E
?JEfi 90LLEQE OF technology

o^h i^S?®
816 F,eida* Chichester, P019 ISB

Required September 1933 : .

.

t
ESJH5Si IN hairdressing

manicure and compa® Wort m mSSSSŜ '
a

LECTURER I IN BEAUTY THERAPY
^ HWw

LECTURER II IN FOOD SERVICE
la malnflnlna

admlnl«tfBtlye duties ““L*0 UndBrlatai (ha

-tiXESP1
-
wd n

?tBU™L** to

,
LECTURER I IN CARPENTRY AND jniNFRV

.aSPMMnSi
: LECTURER I IN DRAMA

LECTURER I IN CHILD CARE

Stti,*1 *»» =<•««* ™ chidwM,

It e*jMTa

Mil]H

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
BARRY COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

Required with effect from tat September, 1982

DEPARTMENT OF CATERING STUDIES - REF 02-

1

sssssas 1 ""”"™™*"”

PSSKSKSSKBOEre
gSSSSSSBSS&iBSi
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING - REF. 82/2 and 8Z3 (2 POSTS)

liCTURER GRADE I IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (2 Posts)

K^.i^,rr,K.o,

c!S'n
"G'*a"

B25WSKanwssKasarsus

UgnsKnesjasa 1 h*»— -— *

SSSSSrr'-
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING - REF. 82/A

liCTURER GRADE I IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

MUSSliLifi!”“ I In Mechanical andto

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF 8TOCKPORT

Stockport College of Technology
AppDoatlomarelnvtt^^^etol^n^teaoh^posb.duitesto

LECTURER, GRADE 2
In Marketing

Salary: £6,462- £1 0,431 (under review).

LECTURER, GRADE I

Posts In: Business Studies.
Electronics,

qBMaEBnm

a stamped addressed foolscap envelope td

T^Prinelpel, Stockport Coll

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE OF
further education
Department of Business Studies

"sSKtSST8 du"» 10

Lecturer I

In Shorthand/Typewritlna
The Lecturer will be responsible tor teaching Secretarial

grtHer particUlai's' end

m *>

raxi ftSSrS®*- Q6i^

'.r«s|P!'or«

Adn iiiHsiiai!>o Cunl.i) MahMS8aC|. Bu^ _Wwl.onanro™^

SENIOR LECTUReT'
t k.

-COMMUNITYCARE

* ami Cor. cwa l,i Fl,SS?B9JSKS^S!,

2£fi?- ™MnS225

snm,

.

b0„,0, !M0 .agBargaagg-

LECTURER II
IN RECEPTION STUDIES

fmill IfXri 1a Inlltmla _

in HCCEPTlON STUDIES

LECTURER II
CATERING SUBJECTS

Locnirgr ii scale - C0.4S2-CI0.431 psrihriu

LECTURER I
INCATERING (2posit)

SS^rSSaS" 'O0<Mlnfl ““•-^^Itoqpaadtaa.cto^rt

SESL***" 6<pe,fance eMBnBB|
: ,B«N"9 ***** ui

Salary - Lacturar I seals - E5,034-ffl,658 par annum .. .

"

LECTURER I
INCHILD EDUCATMN/SOOIALCMB

Pra-he2th?

n W' pflrt'ttnw mun” lne,udln
fl ****. P-CA^CF**

^^VfiS5i2lLboWBf “A|ec,s "*•* to««-tod»«.a*ra
Salary - Lecfirrer I seals - fiS.034-EB.658 per annum

LECTURER I

INHEALTHSUBJECTS

Pra-hEfto"
fU" "nd pM’UnM co*jrs89 kttMdhg NJLEE, P.CSC,Cffi,W

Appllcanii should have 8.R.N., and Health VWWx cu^ltealfcwa r«i~, 4gwimunlly nursing and leaching ara JmSmbSalaiy - Laciurarl scale - C5.(&4-Ee.85e per annum

LECTURER II
INHAIRDRESSING

Tourefeitake reaponubUily to course oraaniiBlfon and laadAu dmmhiwnd*jwwdewtopmani of full and parl-Nma courses to CKy A&d3i TnCaSS*

ftooprtoa aualllloeUona In Halidrsatu
sui^BCl ' PfWtoi

f
xperience In Oh trad*. tog«n»

BWflence Qf artolrVttrajw. course orgBnlsstlon. and ooune iMowl am.
««> 01her qualificaUcni taWwl totetitR.

LECTURER I

IN HAIRDRESSING
T° ^Una

35*
1

,eBt2S,B Mtolnlslraihrs duties In rasped of nn dswltpraid

rliw.P
art '

,

SLBJ5l

Ly
4 0uMB 760 Certificale m HairMuIng.

'

CmcMates shndd have appropriate qualifications in MawrtW log«*iAate
ii

BaB,lB
,

r,

F
aJr

!
tt,B ,rB°° PoswssJon of a leather's eenftrtAfldila

Srart^a"*
ra B<Bd to Hslrdieaslng, lor onmple BssUy Thsrapy, alit»

^ topotatmanl Is appropriate for a nawty quaVIled lascfiaf of lha sutpei
. .

Salary - lecturer l mis - E6.034-CB.B6a per annum . -

f

Closing dale lor all paste - 7Ui May, 1SS2
'

I

FurUto Mrtteulara and Application forma obtainable from and isUimMIs

ffiPP°*«fn Bwouah ol Bury. Educalkin Dwartmenl. Rnthr E*ab<

eS
M,™« Street, BuryX"rKH«MrtBUOMMg'

ROYAL COLLEGE OF BERKSHIRE

NEWBURY COLLEGE
Oxford Road, Newbury, Berks. RG13 1M

Tel: Newbury 42824

The following new posts are available from September 1M2JJ
Ihe posts are at Lecturer I level wilhln Ihe range £5,034-x&w
starting point depending on qualifications, trpinfno a«.

experience. Teaoher-lralnlng qualifications ara desirable trul nc*

1. Lecturer In ELECTRONIC CRAFTS lo teach

electronics and General Electrical Engineering on cm
Technician and MSC courses.

“• ’

2. Lecturer In CATERING to teach on City & QuW»W^
and Food Industry Foundation course. j-'

3. Lecturer In _80CIAL CARE to share responslblltytorj”
'

colleges of further
EDUCATION
Mtrtlnuad

CUMBRIA

COUNTY COUNCIL

Ulinthorpe Ro«d, Kondol

jE.asnriJSwg!
®¥bSpS*At“n

. S:lsva.saft.Bs
,

.it:

?noilcao*> anould bo qu«l-

ftfe
P
d Tn bakery and/or

cookary.

HOTEL RECEPTION and
rtflwd atudloa.

BRICKWORK, to teach
aitiSiM Teclinlooy and

oral ni>- ‘5
St?

M

d MSC aeudenta.

allSINEBB STUDIES,
.«iniv with EEC National
fni c.ooral Ievalatuda.ua
Ctndldaiaa ahould under-
ttud BEC phlloaophy andRh to offer a variaty
of hullnoas subjacta.

.la ail CasBe. applicant!
ihquld have wide lnduat>
rill or commercial experi-
ence and relevant qual-
ification

-

Full partleulera and ap-
plication form (a.a.a.
plsuel lo ba -returned by 3
May, 1982 are' available
(ran ine Principal at the
Callage. (37933) 220026

DERBYSHIRE
I1ERRV COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION

LECTURERS GRADE I INCOMPUTER STUDIES
(two posts)

Application* nre Invited
for the above posta forappointment from i B ,September 1982.

Applicant* ahould hava
Graduate or gruduaio
22 JI

,V
?. R?* ^ qunllMcntlonaand will he expected tocontribute tu the liavalao.

J*® 11 * ,,
and taarhlnii or

natabllHlmd Introductory
cuurien Hi.ch an QCE ‘O'evol, TEC and BEC mod-
iilaa. Posimiian or a

an XS,

n
l

[^V
t0n

Appllcantn should, pro-
be trained

teachers and will ba ax-pactad to contribute to tliadevolopmant and teachlnn
or computer literacy qh d
life skill on a variety ol
Introductory end vocation-
al proparutlon courses.

The ealnry will bo inaccordance with the salary*cale» for teaehlna In

2R
lab,

.
,
.
BhmBnt“ of furthereducation

:

LECTURER I £5.034 -

£8.658.

, Application forma and
rurthar particulars are
available from the Chlar
Administration Orfleor.
Derby College of Further
Education^ Wllmorton.
Darby. DE2 8UC. (46042)

290026

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF

^k^0nLE0NQ5°LLE0E °F

£t
e
5£iVs

ment OF LIBERAL

kt
Eu^ER 11 ,°en-™ 1

The euccesarul candtata willL® expacted to aealat with
““TJeulu'B, devolopmant and
niaterlala in the teaching of0an

.
8i

-

.® 1 .Studies to studentson low level courses iCateg-°ry V work) and to take aSara In the organisation andoncouraaement or this section
°J

wurK. An underatandlng
of. end sympathy with, theproblems of particular' stu-
•Jfnta. Intludlnp the unem-ployed school leaver will be
O?hoclod . and the major part
of III* tlmatable will be de-voted to tula level or work.Tho successful candidate will
be responsible to the Senior
Lecturer In Oeneral Studies.
Brent la rundamen tally com-mitted to multi-cultural
odcuntlon. Salary Scale:£T,221 to £11,190 Inclusive.

Further Information and
application form* fSAEi avail-
able from the Chler Adminis-
trative Officer. Wllleedou
College or Technology. Denzll
Road. London NVV 1 0 EXD
Tol: 01-431 3411 returnable
within M days. 146087)

220026

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

AND

£:
r
p
k.SLW*waBnh"-

Technology
LECTURER GRADE II
In Accommodation Operationa
required. Candidates shoSldbe suitably qua I iriad and havepood Industrial experience. A
f;?=h}na qualification andteaching experience an advan-tage.

Sr T feA*B f.
t
?49748S*'

ESSEX

colle
H
g°e
CK tec»nical

8|||§sReS
Pt

1^ science
LECTURER GRADE I OR TIIN CATERING STUDIES,
loon'. ..

,pom Septamber
1B8B. Applicants should have
appropriate food production
experience In the Hotel endCataring Industry ee well aeteaching experience In a Col-

Ec?ueat
>
lon.

Fl,rlher or HlBhor
The Department ofrers a

ppnne or City & Oullda CrartCoursee, both full end part-tlme and la scheduled to com-
E,Jnco,.offoilln ii ‘ho Technician
Education Council Diploma In
Hotel and Catarina Onora-
fh?

n“ -

~E*p“rlBnS? ol teaching
thla course or O.N.D. would
be considered an advantage.

Salary Scale: Lecturer
9f«de I Min. £>1.034. Max.£B.6SB) Plus London Fringe
Allowance Lecturer Credo II
Min. £6.462. Max £10.431)
F'ue London Fringe Alio-wane* £ 213.00

Application form and furth-
or particulars may ba
obtained from the Principal,
to whom completed applica-
tion forma should ba returned
within fourteen day* of the
appearance of thla advartiaa-
ment. I43S14) 2200B6

MnuRttffiiior
following vaconclaa for full
atari are open to aultsbl

uallfled and experienced ca
"

dates rrom 1st September 1SS2
OFFICE PRACTICE/
RECEPTION WORKi AUDIO
TYPEWRITING! RETAIL
DISTRIBUTION: WORD- AND
DATA-PROCESilNO.
2 posts at LI and 1 past at LII
to act SB Cowrie Co-ordinator
for eecratarlal courses.
.
Further details and applica-

tion forma from the Principal.
Braintree College or Further
Education. Church Lane, Brain-

NOTTINGHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
Applications are invited for the following posts.

Salary scales in accordance with Ihe Burnham Further Education salaries document for which there is a pay award pendlnu Entrv
point on the scale is dependent upon qualifications and experience within Ihe range:-

Senior Lecturer £9824 - £11326 per annum
Lecturer Grade li £6462 - £10431 pBr annum
Lecturer Grade i £5034 - £8658 per annum

For application details please see individual advertisements.

MOLD AND Lecturer Grade I
Aopneania Should ha suitably qual- Lacturar Grade IIARNOLD AND

CARLTON COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
iMiursr Grade I

Computing

toa*dl« fat September. 1982 in
N kptnnwnl d Gsnefai Studies
bMdi on a wide variaiy of Com-
M»*« Minus Including BEC TEC
Cdwia. Clly and Guilds 74S andW mj.OCE '0 and 'A' Laval.
Jihib qualifications, ralavanl
jN-m «r commercial axpertenco« i wfliingnots to share in ihe

e
wmg al new courses are re-

h/ber duaUB please sea bolow
vdUvatancIti.

LWurar Grade I

Biilo Education

SSfiliw Iff Sapiamber. 1802 in
anl 01 OBwal Sludlaa

5*®^Jaracy and or numeracy lo£S
r
»<5

f® *0«d 18-19 On lowerM 10 lulculal

ggraa’s
to neancy

111,1 P|888®. ao° bB,o*

LWwsr Grade II

Jj«*lBrial studies

JKjJi" IW 8epiembar. 1982 in

?“8ln888 8ludloa

<l5? SuZft!!? 01 SocraiarlRl
OaadtdeiM should havo

aSS?'008’ 8 Pr°van
iM £u*JS,

ftcft ^ access end

35biSS“ •*Mrtwoe. Tho
SLrJS^ 8 ,0

3
nr| la aaaamiBl

PtoraiL
1 k

i2°^?doe 01 ou,r8nt
jjjp**inu . |n . m0 Becrolaf |pl

KBipS
A*8nue,

R&
fessw.-

Jraparimonl pl Cpm-

esaii

!L wfeS -*2S
pll0*n“ 8f,w,w

^•wu^,*8*8 888 bolovr

B
|sS»:s
J

8 eommunity

U8* ha srn
iceof -voriting

"•J^totoce
«uld be an

*»«ee bolow

'4X:?S»

Lecturer Grade I

Secretarial and office
Skills

Required to 1st Ssplambar. 1982 In

Ihe DepnrirnBnt of Business Studies
lo leach a ranfle of secretarial and
Office Skills lo lull-lime, day la-

iBBse. and evening aludems. Suc-
cessful applicants will hava the
opportunity lo pariicipaie In Ihe de-
velopment ol courses which are In-

creseingly concerned wtlh the prac-
tical application of micro-technology.
Candidates should preferably have
had exparlenoB both In business and
in leaching.
For further details please see below
next vacancy.

Lecturer Grade I

Business 8tudles
Required lor 1st Septaiphsr. 1982 In

Business Studies (for vocational
preparation!. Applicants must havo
appropriate quallhealIona |n Busi-
ness Studies end experience in Ihe
commercial world The posl oilers
an Ideal opporlunliy to become in-

volved In courses aurrenliy altered
under Youth Opportunities Program-
mes and Ihe development ol

courses resulting irom tho New
Training Inillelive Schomoa.
Further parlloulars and applica-
tion forma for tha above four
poais may bo obtained from the
Principal of Ihe Collage, Sloohhlll
Lane, Nottingham, Nu6 ONB tele-

phono Nottingham, (00021 704841,

Closing date 7th May, 1982.

BEESTON COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
Lecturers (2 posts)
Grade I and Grade II

Department of
Engineering
Required Irom lai September. 1982
lo leach micra-Bleclronlas and com-
puter technology courses. Appli-

cants should have ezpertence ol

mlcro-alacironia systems and thalr

servicing end be suitably qualified

and oxporlencod.
For further details pleeBS boo below
nos l vacancy

Lecturer Grade I

Department of

Business Studies
Required Irom tBl September. 1992

lo leach BEC National and General

aoursaa and able to otter Ihe follow-

ing modules: Organisation In Its En-

vironment; Marketing; Date Proces-

sing; 8tall sllcs. Applicants should

be suitably qualHted and experi-

enced.
Application forme and further In-

formation for lha above three

poata may be obtained from i(ie

Principal of tho Collage, High
Road, Chi Iwall i

Nottingham NG9
4AH- Talophona Rottinghim
(0802) 223328. Closing date 7111

May 1982.

Hied, preferably teacher trained and
have Industrial leaching experience.
Ability is teach hairdressing would
be uselul bul is not esaenllal.
Further parlloulars and applica-
tion forme may be obtained from
the Principal ol lha Collage,
Palham Avenue, Nottingham, NQB
IAL. Telephone Nottingham (0802)
607201. Closing dale Bth May,

Lecturer Grads II

Catering
Required lor isl September. I DBS In
Ihe Department ol Catering and
Hairdressing to teach practice) cook-
ery and (elated theory to full-lime,

part-lime and Youth Training
Scheme coursee. Applicants ahould
be professionally qualified and ex'

P
enanced In industry end leeching.
or Further detain please see below

final vacancy ol this collage

NEWARK
TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Lecturer Grade I

Health Care
Required ter let September, 1982 to
leech on a variety ol ooureea in the
Held ol Heallh Care and Human
Biology. The successful candidate
will have appropriate nursing qual-
ifications. Teaching experience in

this field desirable.
Further details and application
forme may be obtained Iram the
Principal ol the collage, Chauntry
Park, Newark, Nolle. N028 IPS.
Tolephone Newark 7QBB21. Clos-
ing date 7th May, 1982.

WEST
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COLLEGE OF
FURTHER
EDUCATION
Lecturer Grade II

Eteotronlce
Required lor isl September. 1982.

Applicants ahould hold sirilsble

quBlIMoallons al degree level and
hava recent practical experience In

the application .ol electronics In lha

engineering or mining Industries.

The person appointed will be ex-

pected to play a ma]or role in ihe

expansion ol ins college's resources

In alectronloa and In die develop-
ment ol new* courses.

For further details, please, see betoW

,

final, vacancy of this college. '
•

Lecturer Grade II

Graphic Design
Required lor 1st September, 1982,

In |na Department ol An and Design

to assist Ihe Head ol Seotlon In tna
-organisation of Grephlo Design
Studies wilhln : DATEC DlplorfiB';

coursee end the dayelopmanl-.ol
Higher Diploma work, end lo leach ,.

ohe or mars of the (allowing special-

isms - Typography. Inuslrailon,

Photography or Advertising Design.

Applicants should have appropriate

quallHoallons and both Industrial

and iseohing experience.

For further details please aea below

llnel vacancy of this Callage.

CLARENDON
COLLEGE OF
FURTHER
EDUCATION
Lecturer Grads II

Bequty Therapy
Required from 1st September, 1862,

to undertake responsibility jar th*

development ol Beauty Therapy

courses within ihe department.

Lecturer Grade I

Design Crafts
Required lor isl September. 1982,

In ins Department ol Art and Daaign

to assist In (he development and

teaching of Craft Studies wilhln

DATEC Diploma oourass through

the media ol wood, metal, plaslloa

and clay, Applicants should hava

appropriate quahllcaiions and in-

dustrial experience. -

Lecturer Grade I

Food Service and
Reception
Required lor Isl Sspiembar, 1BB2.
in Ihe Deperlmment ol Catering and
Hairdressing lo leiah FOOd end Be-
verage Bendas. Reception end re-

lated applications to lull-lime, parl-
llnw and Youth Training Schama
courses. Appfiosnla should ba pro-
fessionally qualified with wide ln-

duslrlal experience.
Far further details please eSB below
final vacancy ol this college.

Lecturer Grade I

HalrdreaBlng and Beauty
Required lor l at September, 1982,
in Ins Department of Catering and
Hairdressing to teeoh Hairdressing,
Make-up and Manicure end other re-

lated subjects lo lull-lime end pert-
lime fltudanis. Applicants should
possess appropriate recognised
qualifications and have wide trade
experience.
For lurther details please see below
final vacancy of thla college.

Lecturer Grade I

Trowel Trades
Required lor lei September, 1982,
In the Department ol Construction to
leach brickwork and general alfe

skills lo lull-lime, part-limB and
Youlh naming Schema courses. The
ability lo oiler other spBOfallama ter
filing, paving end plastering advan-
tageous. AppHoanti should be aul|-
etny queHled with wide Industrial

experience.

'

For further details pint* aae below

;

final vadapey ol Ihb'CaRega.' ^ .

Lecturer Grade I

Timber Trade*
Required ter lal September. 1982 In

ihe Department ol Construction to

teach workshop and Bile practice

and related theory lo futl-ttma, part-

flms and Youlh Training Schema
course*. The ability to otter general

slid iklllri advsnteqsropa, Applicants
should, be suitably qual filed, .wllli

wide Industrial experience.
Far lurthor details plBass «ee below

.

final vaCanoy oUhls. foliage..- .

Lecturer Grade I ,
•

English
Required lor let September. 1082 M
the Ddpanmdnl ol General Studies

lo teach English td G.C.E. (O' and
'A

1

level and CommyntcatioA Studies

to SEC
J

students. Applicants should

. For lurther details please ee? below

;
flqel vadanoy of this collage.

to SECjatDdenti. Applicants should

ba graduates, preferably with Iptkial-

rlel and teaching exserleiloa.

Furlhar particulars and applica-

tion forma lor the above nln*

paste may be obtained from Uis

Principal of Ihe. Collegs, Darbv
Road, , Msp .-

field, Nptte. NQll!

BBH. C|oilrtg date, Bth May, 19M

PORTSMOUTH

Highbury
College of

Technology
AppHcatlana are Invlled from suitably qualified persons for
teaching posts In the following areas:

LECTURER II IN EDUCATION
Lecturing in Learning Theory lo tho Certificate In Education
(CNAA) and the Further Education Teacher's Certificate courses.

LECTURERS I

1. Drama and Speech
2. Etaclrlcal Installation Work
3. Electronics Servicing
4. Food Service
5. General and Communication Studies
6. Mechanical Engineering Science and Workshop Practice
7. Motor Vehicle Science and Workshop Practice
B. NNEB couree subjects.

Salary: LII - £6,462 to £10,431 pa. LI > £5,034 to £3,358 pa.
Further particulars and forma of application may be
obtained from the Secretary, Highbury Collage of
Technology, Cosham, Portsmouth P06 2SA. Tel. (0705)
383131, Ext 247,

Surrey Education Committee

GUILDFORD COUNTY
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Stoke Park, Guildford, Surrey GU3 1 DQ

(Tel: Guildford 31251)
Applications are Invited from men and women for ihe
following post, available tram 1st September, 1982.

DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE
AND ELECTROTECHNOLOGY

Senior Lecturer in

Computer Studies
to teach mainly business applications ofcomputerson
courses throughouUhe Collage.

Salary : E9.624-E1 2,14
1
(salary bar at£ 1 1 ,320), plus

£21 Sfringe area allowance (payaward pending from
'

Generous relocation expenses available Inapproved
cases.

Applicationform and further details from the
Prtnclpaion receiptof 8AE. Closingdate;Friday,7th

Rsadvsrfsement

NORTH WALES, COLWYN BAY

LLANDRILLO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Required for September, 1982:

SENIOR LECTURER In CONSTRUCTION
SENIOR LECTURER in VOCATIONAL PRE-
PARATION to lead a team of staff developing courses In
response to Ihe New Training Initiative.

LECTURER GRADE II In VOCATIONAL PRE-
PARATION
LECTURER GRADE II In SOCIOLOGY AND RELATED
SUBJECTS
LECTURER GRADE I In FOOD PREPARATION
LECTURER GRADE I In HOTEL RECEPTION
TEMPORARY LECTURER GRADE I In ENGLISH/
COMMUNICATION (one year contract).

Applicants should have relevant Industrial experience and p
teaching certificate or teaching experience.

Salary In accordance with lha Burnham Technical Report.

Further particulars and application forma ara available
from the Registrar, Uandrlllo Technical Collage,
Llandudno Road, Rhoa-bn-Sea, Colwyn Bay, Clwyd to
whom completed application forma should be returned by
4th May, .1982.

• Lancashire County Council .

.

Blackpool; * ftc.de college
' r - . of Further a Higher Education '*

FACULTY OF ART AND DESIGN
LECTURER II IN COMPUTER GRAPHICS

, Ref: ADatt/6

LECTUREA 1 IN PHOTOGRAPHY
(Re-advertisement) Ref: ADb/1/3

LECtURER I IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Ref: ADatt/3

FACULTY; OF COMMERCIAL AND .

'
- ,

PROFESSIONAL.STUDIES —
LECTURER f IN BUSINESS STUDIES

. RSfs CPe/f/S ,

FACULTY OP FOOD

'•

i : (2 Posts)
Ref:FWi/8 A.FW1/7

LECTURER I IN BUSINESS AND
MANAGEMENT STUDIES

•. '

'

Ref: FO^/2

, Ririmr. datells ami appllcatfbn:fprni' from: ThePrincIpaf, BlackpoolA
.F&He CaHaoa of Rirtiiar a^rgher education, Aahflslfl Road,

Lancashire, id pe relumed 7th Mey> :tH2,
•
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Applications arc Invited lor the fol-

hnrino poala. Salary acalaa In

nacaraanoe with ifw Burnham (FBI
award and aubiaot lo formal approv-
al; LECTURER ORAOE I (and Part-
ilma Lecturer (Pro-rata)) on an In-

oratnantal acaia within lha ranga of

£8,034-£8 lfl58 alerting point depend-
ing on quaUftcatloni, Iralnlno and
experience) LECTURER QRADE II,

Et^O-C 10.431. SENIOR LECTURER:
E8,M4-£I1JM (bar) £12,141. HeAD
OF DEPARTMENT Qrada fa E 12,783-
E14J31. HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

DE VL El 6,045-tl B.B0O. For all

_._la there la an Innar London AN
lowMica ol C7E9. ILEA la an aqua
opportunities employer.

CITY & EAST LONDON
COLLEGE
Pltfleld Street, London N1
6BX
SENIOR LECTURER in

COMMUNICATION (Ref. Ml 9)

Rcculreil far 1st September 1982. a
Senior Lecture I in be the icam leader
for ifac leadline of Ciunmunlcoilnn
(htoughuLi Hie College This Ii un m-
ira-tlejunmcfii.il posr anil t.rndiddics
«lll fa? expected in hate i-xicniive

leaching nnd Ltirrlcufum iViYli-prneul

experience in rurihur Etliumli'n.

Deportment of Buetness
Studies
LECTURER GRADE I In BUSINESS
STUDIES (Ref. 8221)
Required u toon nt pcwlhle. lo icncb
menlv ’Oigartuilon In Hi Entiron-
mrnf at BEC Narimwl Level. Other
niblccti could Include Economics or
DiuIikk AdmtntMrailoii or Iw level

Bool-keeping .Candida lev mini be
iciclieMraincd and If jxwlble have
commercial experience. Thcv nuv hold
a degree. HNC/D. or piofciriuna! quol-
ificanoiH.

‘ LECTURER GRADE 1 In
SECRETARIAL SK1LL5 I Ref. 8224)
Required ? toon ns poiiible. lecturer

to leach typewriting nnd oftlec skills mid
procedures generally, milch m groups
ol a low academic level up m HEC
General Diploma The abilny in nrici
olher subjects eg lotv level Book-keep-
ing or Numeracy auuld be an otlwiiv-

tajje. Commercial experience Is nien-
llal. Icicher I raining und experience
matt valuable. Qualifications should be
appropriate io the subjects offered.

Department of Arte, Law &
Soofal Sciences
LECTURER GRADE I for ‘A‘
LEVELS (Ref. R225J
Required rbr In Sepiemher IW. n
Lecturer Giaile E to leach 'A' Level mid
ulher danei in iwo uf the following
subject areas: Economics, Gcogtuphw
Geology. Illstoiy. Mathematics.

Department of Eloctrioal
Engineering
LECTURER GRADE !l hi

. TELECOMMUNICATIONS (Ref.

Required for lit September 1982, to
teseh primarily on TEC Tetacom-
numteniloa CortUlwtc and Higher Cor-

.

iIKmb dwraef, Applicants should have
spedallti knewtoge and experience to
teach ona or more of the fallowing:
Telephone Switching Syntml. Tiani-
mlsstoa Systems, Blccimtlcs. Micro-
detronlc ayxfou.

Department of General *

.

Education •
•

LECTURER I fai
1 SOCIAL AND

LIFE SKULLS (Ref. R220T) ,

Apjillcaiinn* are Invited (com qualified
tMOuSii iiV contribute lu a $otlql and
Life Sicilia progrsnmr far Iraidtci In an
off-silo Industrial Training Workshop
funded by the MSC. Experience nf

tfrtlralfe™
*®‘14

5x,nrl "I* ,0|W
Further dentils pud an application

form far all the above poits may be
obtained from the Secretary to tin Vice

'

Principal (Staffing) telephone 01.231
iwJ anil should be nitoncd within 14
days uf.lhe pppeernnre Of this wheilHe-
nwn|. •

HACKNEY COLLEGE, -

StdkQ Newington Centre,
.Ayriomt Road, London'
Nlfl. Grade' .IV
.HEAP OF DEPARTMENT OF
.
aHNERAL AND COMMUNITY
'STUDIES-

• ' '®151 loos are foiled tar. the
hip of this Urge and diverse <lc-

panimtH. The work of the department
bristles general iludlefc pre-cmploy-
mnt 'council. preps ra torv courses for

..work fa haspfcifc and community, sar-
vlces Al>d courses for stmlsrtls from ipc-

, dal school! The post offers Ike oppor-
tunity .to develop new omirjc* lo meet
the n^edt .of an inner diy area.

Department of Continuing
Education

HAMMERSMITH AND WEST
LONDON COLLEGE
Glfddon Road, BaronB
Court, London W14 9BL
HEAD UF DEPARTMENT (URAlll.
VI) (IF ENGLISH STUnlliS tl-.H..

FSLI
The ilcpkiriiiicni ( J-nylith Slisilic* r*

i'ae of the largest In the uuiniiy nnd I*

now sited In a new piipoxc-frulll kullcge.

Cicncul and qx-riali/cil w'ur.cx at nil

levels « re viffeivd in Lrglbh fur trail'

c

iprnkeis ol olhn Irogu.igcv llic de-

paumeni also has a tiring t/.idiilon ol

leather training.

flic luccciitul Hpplleant will hue a
goal degree and a qu.il iffcai ton in

leaching English ns u Foreign nr Second
Ijingu.'ge amt tubsumilal teaching ex-

perience In thl! dhcipline. A luvrd (
jchlescmeal in ttisnaein; course! an n
Iuidc scale li eucnilal.Iutdc scale li eucnilal.

Tlie post It vumnl on 1 ScptemlH.-e

1982.

Application forms and further par-

ticulars from ihc Senior Administrat'vc
Officer tlKCl to be returned two weeks
from duic ul the jdvcriiscmciii

KINGSWAY-PRINCETON
COLLEGE
Dopartment of Arts and
Languages Studies
This multi- cultural coUaua tenultts iv

LECTURER I In LITERACY and
GENERAL ENGLISH
As inon ms pnxubk. Applicants must

- have experience In the teaching of basic

language skill!. ESL icnchlng. technique!
would he an advantage

Application forms and farther details

from Miss Nora Conunll. Klnasu.iy-
Princeton College. Sldmauili Street.
Grtja Inn Road. London. VVCIH 8/B.
Tel. (II-IU7 8185 exi 244. Cl, nine dale:

Friday 7 May 1982. Interviews will be
held on 24 May I9H2.

LONDON COLLEGE OP
FASHION
100 Curtain Road, EC2

Department of Clothing
Technology
AppIkAllmu arc Invited for the pust "I:

11} LECTURER II in WOMENS
OUTERWEAR la touch pattern culling
und garment convlrucrion t« siudcnu
who ure mainly an dry & Guilds
courses.

(2) LECTURER II In CLOTHINQ
PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY to
teach garment production methods &
garmeni cnghmrlng or cinlhlna tech-

nology
.
lo siitdenls an recnnician

courses.

131 LECTURER II (Appendix 11) hi
GARMENT CONSTSGcTION A
SKILLS TRAINING id deicfnp the
leaching of student! nn n range uf vrefi

taaitn& UiC training prosrainmef.

H) LECTURER 1 in PAlTKRN CUT-
TING lu teach siuilrnti mainly on uch-
nklan courses.

(5) LECTURER I in GARMENT
CONSTRUCTION A SKILLS TRAIN-
ING to leach Uudcnu on a wide rnngc
of craft & technician couikx A possibly
MSC trabine pragiammei.
Funher InfonnnHnn nnd farms or op-

Cllon. reiansahfa uriiMis 14 days >

the nppaaraiKa of this adwriifc-
mem. from Senior Adminluratlvc Offi-

cer. London College of FavMun. |«l
Curtain Raad. EC2A ME.

LONDON COLLEGE OF
FURNITURE
41/71 Commercial ftqad,
London El 1 LA
Furrillure Department
LECTURER 11 In FURNITURE
MANUFACTURE rind MACHINING

. TECI1NOLOUY
Tp |olu teaching team wncci nod with

tho devetopruam ol skills fa iIk mniiu-
facture of funrituiB.

Applicants ifinald hdic a Wcqklng cx-
perienn.' In tho ilevtkitiment. mtchlnlna
ami menufactwra uf high qunllty fund-
turo. In limber w oiber muterlnlx. An
Iindcraiaiuling rtf Technicnl

,
Droning

wunid flhm he dvaniiuwwn.
The siiceeisfut canjfidale will be ax-

Kled Ui nndiriako leacbfaiu si varinux
la of Hudanx ahflliy, In partleular.

;
City A GulIJi NrHKH|vaiKcd mid AJv-
need COuiseii.nnd become Involved In .

,.thq College's .Rcicrtrqh adil Dovriop-
' mew brugmitimga.

Fanner details and, ppnllctilloii ftnm -

«n be abrabted from the Senior Admi-
nistrative Ollket at the Cpllogc.;-

PADDINGTON COLLEGE >'

Department of Buelncsa
Studies fRefi s/CB)
Saltram Crescent, London

fll SENIOR LECTURER lo lead the

development - of INFORMATION
TECHNOLpOY wflhln the Depart-
ment. fa dose liaison wllh the College
Computer Centre; to lead in the ae-
vrfapmeni of software and genc/allv
with the application ol mkro-irchrvolcgy

and DATA I'HUCESSINU nctuxs a
rung: n| ,,Kjrse« up t„ and nuluding
DKC Nutlivul level Candul.iu-v ‘hould
be well Dcquuirtol vviili the upi'licuiii'n

•if siiIiwuil- m Mu ti-.Khuig <4 Uuvlneii
Sluilicv und should it. it,- ill-ally the mb-
icciv i hey nn- prepared to axxln with.

Department of Applied

Science (Rel: A/DL)
Paddington Green, London
W2 1NB
-Ku) SENIOR M CrURLR In

OKTnON(8'PROSTIIF.TICS. Ap-

f

lllc.ulcnx urc invikd finm prnkwhiunl-

y «|ujll(rctl OrllK-lius I’rotlheilvlv who
Ho»c knnwkdgc of a wide range of
current techniques and appllcuilonv in

Otihelks und Prosilictin and huvu
luken un active purl In training prng-
rammes fur OithntlstuPiusihctlvtx. Ihc
|H:ison appointed will be expected to

ivgnnlic and participate In the team
teaching af Dtihuiks'Pimihcilcs hi
trainees on the TEC Higher Dlplomn
i-i'uru- and also tu ci'iurlbuir ro the

tcuchlng j'Oiaraniiinv »l nlllvd courses.

(3) I.ECTURLK grade II In OKHIO-
TIC / PROSTHETIC APPLIANCE
MAKING. AnpHcunlv should pewsevv
relevant qunllllcaiMnv nnd have had a
nunil'i-r ot yrnn proven experience in

ipi'lluncc making at a senior level und
prcfcrahlv vouk experience In techni-
cian training. The person enpnlnlcd will

organiae and teach un a full-time course
designed for appliance makers and con-
tribute In the training programme for
iirthoiisis and praiihetisls.

(hi LECTURER grade II fn SCIENCE/
TECHNOLOGY. Appllcanu should
piUKii u degree ur equlvatem qualifica-

tion with proven leaching and/or Indust-

rial experience In one or more main
ureas of science or technology . Tho per-
son appointed will organiae and partici-

pate In the team teaching of orte-vear

full-time TEC Certificate course In 'Sci-

ence and Tcdmolony The dulk-s will

Involve alio Inirc-facully lialion and
making arrangements far nnrk experi-
ence In Science and Technology.

Department of
Communication & Life

Skills (Ref: Q/SM)
Beethoven Street, London
W10 4LP
I?) LECTURER grade 11 In CHILD
CARE AND HEALTH to teach un the
NNEB course and assist with Us orga-
niiullon. The successful camlklate will

ntokc a major contribution ro the course
hut may hr required alsu u> reach his/

her uvriilhl subject on other courses
roil by the Department: eg. ESN
courses and school link work. Including
the CGI. I hR9 course In Comm unit)

Cure. Applicants itrelcrubly shuuhl be
qjuliltcd Ilcallh Visitors with some ex-
perience or leaching NNEB tiudemx
III) LECTURER grade II In NUM-
ERACY to coordiriaie the teaching of
numcnwy on vocatlnnal prcpatailon
courses, lac failing TOPs Ftcpurataiy.

YOP. COU Foondatlon and Bridging
Courses. Candidates should be experi-
enced practitioners of the “workshop"
mot hod who have an Interest In curricu-

lum development Including work, un in-

tegrated assignments and piqflla certi-

fication.

(V) LECTURER grade 11 COURSE
TUTOR far RSA VOCATIONAL
PREPARATION (clcricnl) COURSE

. to net as COURSE OROANIZKR and
PASTORAL TUTOR usd to tuucli one
nr more of the main course elements:
vis Cnmmunlcaiknis. Numeracy. Ufa
ond Social Skills. WoiUI of WitA and
limed Skins. Applicants should be
trained teachers with relevant experi-
ence of working, on Count) loam
basis, with Inner-city 16-IV-yenr-oldx.

till] LECTURER grade II COURSE
TUTOR for COLI Mi VOCATIONAL
PUEPARAI ION (general) COURSE
tn ucl as COURSE TJROANIZER and
PASTORAL TUrOR and to teach uno
ur ttinra of tin main course clcmmiv
vt< CnmmunlcotUms. numeracy. Social.
Lniluxtilnl & Environmental Studies and
VnctilliHial Studies. (ItKludlna Practical

Skills) Appllcanu should be italneu
teachers with idavum uxperlenco uf
“rocking, rat n Course Tcum lusts, wllh
InneKfty 16-19-yoar-olds

I III LECTURER orado II COURSE
TUTOR for ENGLISH AS A
SECOND LANOUAGE (ESI.)
FOUNDATION COURSE to act as
COURSE ORGANIZER and PAS-
TORAL TUTOR anil tri make a niator
teaching contribution^ to (his new
course. In addition, the successful
candidate will be expected (0 loach ESL
Bcroi» Use Collage as requaued. AopH-

S
inu should hold a recognlted quaintra.
mi fa the teaching ol ESL ami have

S
tlevdni experience of working, on a
Quite basis, wish Inner-cby 16*

19-yeir-oldt.
v '- .-

(12) LECTURER grade I ENOLISH
AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)
to teach ESL on the ESL Foundation

*de I ENOLISH
NGUAOE (ESL)

xc-ir ivuixe. .uul t-i ivi'tul’uic in Un

(

>ii>ii>ii<n whi-.li the I itmiiit nukiv
i>r maliiic ltiiilcnt.. m.ludu'c
I hinhi'lit ,inJ Ai.C'-i mui.i- A
ii-nvhtng

i iiublii.it I. ui w.iuld K- .m
.uh.im.iac, .is would icii-'ii h.iihuig or
prudlcul i-xpcilcnic

Avsivuncc nmv lx- given with h.-u'c
hold removal cvpcn«cv

I urlhcr detail-, mill oisHujUiu Ioiiii«

Iroui the hi'iictiirv to i|i«- .i|>|,f.„t.il,-

IKl'jrinu ni .it the .wlJim .,r,l ipi,.|iuc

the ii-li-ii-nn- unltijiid

SOUTH EAST LONDON
COLLEGE 1

Department ol

Communication and Liberal
Studies
LECTURER I FOR LSN|M SCTlnol

.

LEAVER COURSE (Rf C1.S7«»
Rcqulied (ur l.'U-Hj, n sulinlity qualiOeil
teacher lu ituiiiibulc to the expanvimt
id tin- Ollcfck "htr liter tb" piiwninn
- two year i •>iii ii- l«r luuiift pcaipic
Ic-t' lilp cv.-rl.iiii hSNlSI •ih,ml.

Asviviaiirc nixi rv given tuwiink
lu'iiwriii'M ti-ui.iv.il i-qeiMv

A)'pheull»n hirinv. rclurn.il'!,- wiiltin
twi, weeks »( tin- ihti- ui (hi. idvcmxi -

ntent. and faiihvr paitkelar, f,..,n tin-

Senior Adtninlvtiallic Olliui. SIT
Tb.C. laiwlihum Way. London Sf 4
ILT. h It ftttiahl to t/unif tht i,frr> iu r
number.

SOUTH THAMES COLLEGE
Wandsworth High St.,

London 8W18 2PP
Department of Management
Services and Computing
LECTURER I IN COMPUTER
SCIF.NCE AND DATA PROCESSING
Required - I Soutcmber. 19(0
Pent Ref: MSCO-M2
Lecturer I with ufalliy to tcoih Prog-
ramming in BASIC wid’ii r COBOL and
lo uwivi In reaching uf v>mc .xspcclv ol
Mftlhcinuik-f'Slniisilcx conncitcd with
Computer Courvcv would he ,m .idv.tn-

age.
Application form und farther det.illv

obtalnuhlc Irons the Senior Admlmvir.i-
live Officer returnable within 14 daw ni
uppearance of advculsemcni. Mcnw
enclose stamped ndilrcsscd envelope
and quote pint reference number.

SOUTH WE8T LONDON
COLLEGE
Department of Secretarial
and General Eduoatlon
Required for Sejitcmhi-r 19*0:

1}A w-cll-qiiullflcd 1.1-XrURt'H
OJIADE II In SECRETARIAL STW-
OHS. Dullness nndnr teuchlng ex peri-
citre would he an nilvnniuyc mill the
Willy HI Otfcr an luldilUmiil vuI<|l-i-i

such m eommcfsc highly dcsin>lik- Ap-
;

pllcants shnultl be prepared to icmh unv
;

nl the principal vccrctuiiiil vubjcav ui
any level ax rci|ulrcd. The vuccisvfol
cumlldutc will he cxpccicd In umlcrnikc
tutorial nnd mlmlnisiruilve duties.

121 A LECTURER GRADE I in

COMMUNICATIONS/LIFE SKILLS
Applicant* should be graduates, pre-let-
ably with a teaching uuallllcuifon. and
ho prepared to teach nl ant level in the
department The work will be largely j

wdh dlHdvntitugcd schmil kuwrv seek- i

ing in develop vncatlnnul skills. TIh-j
succcmIuI canuldulo will be expected to
wrist with the developntent of a training
workshop.

Assistance mity he given towards
lunnehnld rermwhl expenses. Furthar
infarmuilnn und tiums or applli.iiinu
retuinahle within 14 d,t\-x Imm the lie-

B
*> Admlnliirutlvc (Mkei. South
nt London College. IvKitinp IIunuI-

way. SW)7 IITO- ifTlSS)

- feigW aym««hN, '•'*
»(2) LECTURER iravle |] *'}*'»•

While -Pm non wUI few » witrunn) ,- .spooitbfa mr thd aevcIuniHeBi and no-'
rtUchiiKnf -to >u ojdMfrtfl Cetfage del
pahnKnt- It will also faxotvb wt/rklng -

tUrcctly whh. t be: appropriate Vico Prtn. *.

cipd../
. -s. ;

li!® mi«Muimiin 4»i w-
he: OfFICE PRACTICE

Sulw tad lo set tip. pnintu and over-
sea o wujWoj practice pftlw aditrin the
ralfa; and urTnUfato flndroCmfitratc Dm
wriUpg of nminuneots lo;b« used In.lbo«* »od XU liable toe a wWf mnto of
teeteiaHaL clarica)- and
ndtogy.

• '“

LEC7.UR-.
fD.atnj.So-

L ' SKILLSTrial SklUs. T^e work wW IneJiklc tulo- .
• RETARIAL

- (ltd wtpaMiWlWy far n -graupTwe-voti- *trt» 4 Witty of coqiraa and wide
.-llMal MiWwiOv

;

• V. • - - ahllliv ranM. 'Sfaao.finerieiKo ,witb
•!. Further AlaJh. pf hd raww ond op- icactung Word Pro«*rini'woi|ld M an
ptfakfonx rortn'frOjhTtit C«tl» i - nvivuniaM.- », * a^-T: >•

;cs^-g«oii^TRK* !
.

und dtfaJr ESL coursa run by tbe De-
partmenl. la addition (slhc will -be ex-

S
ricd to contribute lo the teaching of
L UTOSS-lhe-citrrtculiJm, is required.

, v A ppheapN - should hold , a recognised

- 1 :
“ v\ .V

' Department* 9f ;

SCW (Rel: B/jWr *f.
/• ",

i Paddlrwton Qraan^ Lont|on v 1

'A;'A'W4'1NB •
' •-.-

>1 fa biolo- J
'

’{ •rilh -.lhe. deytlopmenl' of

'.V
-'-. toaflWitg Ihuh. aren. of appUid biology

•• asapeiated with- BlOTECHNOlTTpvv
An uo-to-dMo knowltnhia cfCELL SCI.-'

- ENCl'-M>-npM&u--wll* :

/'
i
fcnowladge and meant practical expert

^'aeseiagiiEasaa-:/
,.;.J

’ lra.ufai<^i)d taatflng ixpfrfcnye xtbidd

j
1* -l» "

• V.,, TV- ;

i DOTarthiiht bf Continuing
; :

' EduoMlon (Ref; C/QM) i?.y ,

; .
.^W'^on Groeh, London i {

* :

SOUTHWARK COLLEGE
The Cut, London SE1 8LE
M-tTURIiR IJRAIJIi I| in dasdun
naw Inieuaied curriculum tippramchex
Its IIIX NATIONAL courses tnr faith
full and unit-time stinliiiis. Ihis nuw
post requires a i-apiiriiv in iiumlvtc u
variety of huvinesv vltuHlhms Into vital
Vctirnlna cxporlenicv

Further deinlli nnd npplkallon hums
iifaalnaWe from iho Scitnir Ailmlnlvtru-
tlvc Officer (PS) u tho (ofteas (til-WK
VSftll retumahlc by 7 May IW2.

VAUXHALL COLLEGE Of
Building and Furthar
Education
Belmora Street,
Wandsworth Road, London

'

SW8 2JY :

•

Tel: 01-928 4611
Department of General
Education. .

Head of Domrimenl: R v Woodrow
LECTURER 1 - MATHEMATICS / .

OENERAL SCIENCE
Required aa soon as possible.
The successful cnndfuaic win teach basic
Mathematics and General and Voco-
wnal Sufanco. ro

. pra-vocatlonul and.
• OCE.’p-jand-'A -Levol ctiurWs. r

;>-’

: .. .Wuldb« aft KlXBTtiige. as would recent

'

;. experivnee of teaching 16-19 an groups
Hid roleyint .Industrial experience.

,

--AppUeuikw farms end further details-

- may be obtained from ibp Senior Adml-
"kirath-e Oftet at tho, Cpllcgo (Rof:
BQT). .

1

Cvrmrideit. appfkatlon farms must be
.>

returned by no later ihan-f.Maj 1982.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE V
,

Battersea Park Road,
London SWJ14JR.
Departmant of General and

• Business Studies t.

^uJ^rorlSewatnber-l9ia-.... .
i,..

’ EplJ^ltlN^anlf*^:5 '.

;
-enfe nitthbct io ibo Ctetlt » tha Gov. j

.
,. ernilfi. w.the obovc address, to Whom

'

v thouia be fuiurocd by I4ih May*

COU.KCIKH OF FUHTHKK
KIUICATION
inillltlili-il

CAAlltUmOKSlKUK

ini. i. iii i:i.v coi.i.i.tii:
Will, ro-li

rin- fi illiivvtmi limit h urn
Xtll'illll I I 111,1 l-lt Sv |V t ( III —

ln-r. I'ttlJ. iiml ivnnlUn-
Unix tx uri- III v lint f|-uni
tlinai- wills tlm rr-lrvuns
•null If( ul inn -v iimt/iir ,< x

-

•pri*> iii i-. Tnnulirr traiisiiin
lx ilpxlr,ililii. Inn nut ubs,Ti|.
tlisl.

Ilriini li,unit nr niu,|tif.<ni
..rrrjlRfloml -Studlrx.

I.l.l. i illtl.lt l

Stililtrn.

-rilln in lul l ini Iv I, xtnn
vuiii- inuirnii In tnisrli inm.
lint Irixl Iti ii vvliln i-iwiiio tif
rtiuriu-i. im t in ini, ti. <:.):.o [lint -A' In v nln l.iiinHiur
wltll nuil It. I..*:,
i SlSilllllt *ls

.

1 1 ^ri*; JV, : 1

J

1
'

.

.

1 ' -

KllHlItxll.

Tu Ifuili -O- In VI, | lun-
iiiiiiiiu. i.ommiiiili is-
tluiis mill T.It.lf. Com-
niuiitf itt!i,iin nnd Until lull in
Hi U<I<VII t ft (Ml C:.f-.E.
('uitrHpn.

LI-:CT I rill'.H |.

ftiiiii iniuiiriit ioiiN/iiniiftrnl
Ht ini Inn.

To li’isi h prlni-lniilly full-
tliitn uuil i**trt -t Inm iroft
ntiMli'litn.

Lftciiirvr I

.

Mncliunieal Ennlnonrlna
or Mectsanlral Enalnocrlna/
Production.

Tint ability to teach
across a broad range of
onglnwerlnn bubiecta on
Mechanical und Mnlnta-
nnneo Eiiiiinaorlng Craft
NluUlea Cnnrsnn up to and
(ni-linliiiu Pact III and onTEC Cortiricata and Diplo-
ma achrmaa la agien t ia I

.

Tim pint would (ilia in-
volve tn,i(.liiiiu on EITB and
NTs Training Couraaa nnd
prerornnen will bn nlvan to
cundlitati'H ablo tn uffar
buixlt dlnrtrlr nl Riibjnrta.

Lecturer I.

Carpentry & Joinary (Tom-
purnry).

Thla la initially a One
Yoar Contract.

Teuchlng duties will In-
clude CITB Vocational pro-

S
uratlon Courgen and atari
Ity & Cullde 383 (Carpen-

try * Joinery) up to and
Indudlnu Advanced Cruft
Certificate.

„ Salary Scaler £3.034 .

£8.638 (cui-rrntly under
rovlow).

\X?U%>W MSISSL-. W2‘.
iirldqashlra (ruiiirnublu
wltliln rourtaou ilayn nr

”ASme
r
n

"

,

)

a
( Site

DERBYSHIRE
oMMITTISfc „jKnhYHmnc
'OltTIlElt

Principal t P. M. I.lnlny.
p. He.. M.8c., c.cnn., M.r.
Moult. Ii^, P.U.l.M.
DEI'AllTMliNT UKCOMMUNITY HTUUIliH,
Appllrutlnua urn Invited from
Biillobly iiunllllnd inpMiln for
tltn poet of t.or-tuini- in Halr-
ilreaBllin (Lertili-nr Cirnrin It

front 1st Hnptntnber, 10814.rront 1 at Hnptnmlior. 108 4.
Tlile l» M now pout nllO In-

vnlvne tlie tnnuliinn nr llislr-
drotieliifl and >snlf-rarn_ lo a
vurloty uf mil- Limn uml pnrl-
tliiip aitnieniu tliruuuHtnit tin*
enllPlMt,

,APPlIuunta almuld lie tiiinl-
IflDil to. teach Iinli-di'iiHHlnb .«;p

DORSET
SOUT^RSET TECHNICAL

,
Weymouth.
Lcrturoi-s ure
xtomber 1962.

Lecturer (Orada n> tn
puter Studlea/Nefence.

Lecturer (Grade I) In. E

EAST BUSSES

SaEHRP tecuk,c
*v

fnrt hnr. partlciilni-D nitiy. hn
ubtalnad frum this Prliirlnal.
North Knot DnrbyHhtro c.'ol-

Ipon of Fiirtliar Education,
nurtoi-y Rond, (tlnwiin, CtJina-
torfleld. Dorbynlstre, 4DO
and nomplotod formn should

v?h
r
RfSy

p
:

,c
ii»^.w

Relacatton „approved cu„ w«ti
h

from
"

EAST SUSSEX

FACULTY OP ENmun.

droHehifl and >snlr-rnrn lo
vurloty uf mil-ilinn und purl
tliiin Hinilenta tlsruuuntnit lit

enllPliq.

mod to. teach iinii-driiHHinu ,i;n
Ip C.O-L.I. invid, und bn nhln
to fake reniMHPillillUy fur tin-
tnuliitmnmtm nr u new Inilr-
,lr
wsi"’.:uv¥- win

dVi.^ussu :
£8.088 per umniiii.

Appllcntlnn.
.
forme und

fnrt I;nr. partlculni-B may bn

• Lotturer (Grade 1> In, Eleojro-
nlc/Microelectronlc Engtnoerina.

Lecturer (Qrpdo II in Food
Preytau-ntlon anef. Food Bervtce.
Lecturer (Orada f> in Carpen-

try and Joinery. -

Lecturer (Grade 1) In Type-
wrtring and related Commercial
§ubVacU

,lnd rslatf>d commercial

.
Lecturer (Orada I) In aeoara-

phy end Social and Life Skllla.

.Both 'traditional FE 'end
MSC /uridad epuraea are being
ipattdad In reanonae to the

greatly Incroased demand for.
placea Trom aenaol leevere.
The -vacAnclea occur aa a son
nequenca of thia development
Appttcqtlona are Bought fron.
those lntereatd In and vvlth
oxoerlance or poat ]e .educe*.

tre tnlna, Candldetea
aid o denreo qunl-

muotlon or the exiufvalent end

E
irefprably have relevant
aa citing and Industrie 1/coni-
merciai experience. Teacher
trn»y ,s

(Grade in £6,46* .-

VBCl
SS?is4

—u.i.ntnie ana D dm^-rommOB.
Candldfttsi Buri .

oxnorlencD. I™fat
unlncBtlon gn.,, .

Colleno. Pelham %
(09^S)

D
6B&It 1

I

. Cl«y2
i.°.n?:«,teR J®

ES8EX
CHELMSFORD COLLpoecFURTHER BDUCaTibN *

^T
EMV

8
MENTOF™1W“

LECTURER QRADE II r

SECRETARIAL BTtiDIH

rtal°sinTjoctS SKlSB
Sgs^fthia iffturLECTURER GRADE I || nt,RETARIAL STUDIES
To teach eocretarUI d<Ua

shorthand, typswriUlg. u-
dlo-typewrltlno, ud Mitt
office related gubJetu.

Doth Paste era inlhth
from let Beptsmber, 19il.

Salaries In eccordraci XM
the Durnhem F.B. RIM,
via: L.IIC6.462 • SfQ. UI h
and L.l, £3,034 - C8.W*M

Appllrstion form ui M
Bpoclflcetlan art obuisah
by aendlna > iluvptd ut
uddraaied envelops is a*

PRINCIPAL at ths stse

address. Closing diUfetet
receipt of complsted swU
t Ion forme ( 7th Mss.ffl..

(40742)

ESSEX
COUNT,
LODGHT
FURTHf
Oordare
Essex IQ

vsm
EB edui

ILLEOE Of
CATION

OBN BRAL EDUCATION

z? jsssfig&Sp

“iiM'ieks"?
ST
(Tw

IE8
poete) required fa*

Wffiss
Ilia above PPfW lroaw
quulined R"
of profceeTonal auslihPy
prerorably ' with teem*"
DX

£»,
r
0‘;

n
wiii bB^^

prrurs me ——••

hVjtl.

totB*CQ«P4«l ••.3®’
Po vti le both full- ‘I*"- ,oi^

GUERNSEY
B ^

be ono of ® _»». ' IM
full- lime •‘•"of! M

e0Urt*£

Sclonco_ ttjja, AJildl

outside a0*j|flJ
lY|||(,.-

’j /^-j.

onc»rr6»cn*r
. 'j.jijAStt

airabfo- tn -g?F
ancen,*»eMr

.

Smttgu
srisnstiform

l' i.'<L •
i. K 4 'ti A • •W--'

.

-

' .
V
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COLLEGES OF FURTHER
education
continued —

HAMPSHIRE

FAR NHOnOUOIl
COLLEGE OPTECHNOLOGY

[ARPSHIRE

ifasf«sf- *“"
iUS4'»LX. —_ caiiaoePwfjMI, Col la

lgo8S(
°,lsrv. |4ooJaj

ApplUutluiVH arc Invited
for the following poate for
SnpteniUor 1982. Two half-
ilnvo nppulnxmente would
be considered Inetoad of

September 1982. Two
lima uppulnxmente v

uno full-time appointment
In each csss.

KAMSPHIREsss.
REF: B2/7/H42 Lecturer

Orudo I In Secretarial and
Commerlcul Studies.

REF: 82/8/A 15 Lecturer
Grade I In Mathematics
and/or Computing.

available on let Septem-

Furthnr particulars
irnin: The Staffing Officer,

remo

’lecturer II In EN-
1*...W1L L .-.inert nrariuatn

nt IBM • a trained graduate
,̂

B

.

H
^5
ac

?i
n0

(nfn
p

he ° Com

-

irnin: The staffing Officer,
Fisruburough Cnllngo of
Tochnulusiy, Boundary
Road, Farnbcvrounh,
Hnittn. . GUI 4 6SD. S.A.E
please.

th. ' Com-
r
5«trailons Teaching Tuetn
KT he capable of teaching
nreeBd BBC exprlortce Is ra-

n.urad to join the Com-
Teaching Team

Cloning date Ills May.
1982. (43834) 220024

NESS STUDIES to loach Huai;
Calculations to BEC

runsrar. YOPB OfTIce Skills
?'d RBA cotirees. Ability to
/.rear Date Processing,
Kcouotlng or orrios Prsctlce
waul3 be en advantage.
.* LECTURER I Tn SEC-
es-fARIA L STUDIES to toads

P£aTlt
,
Rill-tlme?

V
part-UmS

4. LlCTORM. I in COM-
PUTER STUDIES to teach
computer Studio* and Data
Processing to BEC Nstianel/
DEC 'A' level etandnrd In a
riage of full-time, part-time
and short courses.

3. LECTURER I In CON-
STRUCTION TRADES to
issch a range of General Con-
struction Skills to students on
Vocational Preparation and
,I^" ,

LEC
,

TURER « in ELEC
TRONICS - a graduate en-
ginesr Is required tc, assist
with, the teaching and do-
vilopmant of Electronics and
Computing for a range af TEC
Csrllflcets and Diploma
Courses.
Further particulars and on-

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEE
WEST KENT COLLEOE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Brook Straat, Tonbridge.
Kant.
Deportment of Hospital and
Social Service*.
Applications are- Invited Tor
the post or PRINCIPAL LEC-TURER to act a* Deputy to
the Hoad of Department for
appointment from 1st Septem-
ber. Tho Department oflere
couraaa In Health studios.
Child Caro end Social Work
as well aa courses at both
CCE ‘O' and 'A'lavel In re-
lated subjects as preparation
for entry to one or the essocl-
ated professions- Applicants
hould have proven aptitude
for management
atonal qualification. expnrl-

tha ability to teach « rage or
aubfecta offered by the De-

f
mriment to the moat senior
avals.
Salary: Cl 1.293 - £12.391
Previous Applicants need not

KSifcg date Kith ‘May, 1983.
Department of Hotel.
Catering and hairdressing
services.
SENIOR LECTURER required
to be raaponelble to tlie Head
of e large Department for the
efrident organisation and
administration of an expand-

aub Jecta offered by the De-
partment to the most senior

Further particulars and ap-
plication forms aro available
Iran the Principal (Tel: 0703-
£|4444). Closing date for ap-
Miration Is 7th May. 1BB2.
148130) 220020

HERTFORDSHIRE
tT. ALBANS COLLEOE
19 Hatfield Road. St. Albans.
Hirts.
•Tel: £0423)
LECTURER I

ANf) COMMUNICATION re-
wind from let September.
1113 to teach the subject up
faxnd Including 'A' level.
(alary scale £5034 - £8638

plus London St-ae weighting.
Application forms and

wflw, particulars can be
obtained front the principal at
Vii collage. Completed forms
mould bo returned by
Sffi7

tay 9lh N^“v
' aaootui

London Borough of Havering

HAVERING TECHNICAL COLLEGE
lecturer II

®8,9B0-£l0,929 p.a. Inoluslve)

Management accounting
To fetch management acoounllng and related aubjeda to Professional
*>d Butinsea Education Council courses. An Interest In Micro Computera
*Md be preferred.

NURSERY NURSING
To rt ae Course Tutor for the full-time Nureery Nursing Courae (NNEB)

Chid Development and possibly some Health 8tudiee.

Lecturer I

(tt,632-E9,150 p.a. IriduBlvs)

beauty/hairdressing
pr beauty/boardwork
£.!2f

ai to C 4 G alandeida. CancAdatea should be quafilied. have

wperienca and ba prepaiad to contribute to fuithai
aw®Wiwita In Beauty work.

BUSINESS STUDIES
.
wwalitgta to a developing programme of BEC General and National

.wrineg.

CATERING
TJ<tfa«lop M8C Couraee and CGLI 706/1.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND
PU) CARE PRACTICE (TEMPORARY)
.woonbjbiito to NNEB Couraes for at least two terms.

COMMUNITY CARE
: -

Studies and/or Social Services. •

SECRETARIAL and office studies
i-W* .'.PodiV

'

- ^t

f5roL
S
^?r

lhar>d
• Typewriting, Audlo-typewr»r>a, 8ocfetartal Dudae,

.

T™01108 up to advanced levels on a variety of couraee.

UCIAL SERVICES

STICS AND MATHEMATICS
SnffiWfsasf*' A worwno kno^adss

IwlCflhrink J .
- ° ouvaiuaua.

for th6 aoove poala whloh win be
September 1992 . The salaries are under review

fltven In relation to quallfloatlonB and
will be given lo applicants with good

•ttS^f'^onQiaafthlnn niiallfloa'lA— Ii,n nf Ihn
'.frfcSj ‘filing qualifications especially In the case of the

jl^ft rroteaalcrnal and business experience Is also

iP&&^*5?A>PPUefltlon foTm enclosing a stamp to
AfdWglv Qreeri Road, Hornohuroh, Eaeex

gjfould.be. returned before 4th May, 1982.

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
of tbchnolooYyCOLLECE
Khiaawey, Scunthorpe, DN17
Appllcatlane are Invited for

To Teach, organise and de-volop ell levels of Beauty andHBlrdreaBinn education in a
thriving eeat ton of the Hatr-
SfBBelng end Catering Depart-
ment- Must have Qualifica-
tions and exporlenco corn-mensurate with the poet.

Previous applicants will be
considered.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Ing Hairdressing Soctlon. The
successful candidate will be

(Light currant) - LECTURER ITo teach a range of subjects
on T.E.C end Adult Re-traln-
Inn Gauraes. Oraduate (or
equivalent) qualifications plus
lndiisirlBl/t/'achlng experience
tloeireble. Mlcroolactronica/
Inetrumentatlon control tn-
toresta eepoctelly uaeful.

Salary Burnham FB (under
.Senior Lecturer-

12559 AUi*1, Lecturer 1£3034 . £8858.
To commenoe let Septem-

ber 1882, Closing data-ller isoa, Closing dete-
Thuraday 6th May 19Ba

Further particulars from
the Principal (large nae
please). Full and fair conald-
oratlou will bo given to all
disabled applicants. (42611)

220026

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

co-ordinating and davoloping
the work of tha Section. Ap-
plicants should have relevant
administrative experience and

ROYAL BOROUOH OFKINGSTON UPON THAMES
Kingston Callage of Furthar
Education
Kingston Hall Road. Kingston
Upon Thsmei KT I BaQ
LECTURER I IN PHYSICS -

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Required from 1st September
1882 Lecturer grade I In Phy-
sios: to taach the subject inelos: to taach the subject in
el| brenchoe end at any level
up to OCE (Advanced) and
Level lllof Technician Certifi-
cate Couraaa. Tha ability to

expected to make a significant
contribution to the task of

iaTAr.nc.rA«*W‘J,(,.M.
Closing date two weake from
the appearance of thla adver-
tlsnreint.

offer computing or electronic!
as e second subject would be
an advantage.

Salary scale Lecturer I -

£3024 - £8638 plus £498p.a.
London Allowance.
Please apply In writing to

the Prnoljpel quoting post
number T/B2/9 for rut! par-
ticulars and application form
number T/B2/9 for rull par-
titulars end application rorm
(enclosing a Ikroe stamped
addressed envelope). (42624)

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
RE-edvertleement

NELSON AND COLNE
COLLEGE

Scotland Rand, nelson

Furthar detaile end applica-
tion forms Tor both poata

ofWcer, w **, Mrisasffrf

LECUT^RH^N^iaUAL

Officer, West Kent CoHena of
Further Education, Brook

with additional reeponal-
bllitlaa aa Course Tutor to
students on the second
veer Creative Arts Founds-

Required for
September IBB2.

FOrms/further
from/ta: Chief /
tlve Officer, N

detaile
.dminietra-
sleon and

'olna College. Scotlanc
load,. Nelson. (8AE

.
Closing net

1882. (46607)
date-. 4th Mas

MERTON
LONDON BOROUOH OF
fclERToS TECHNICAL
lSctSrer ORADB I IN
ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS
The School or Englnarlng has
an immediate vacancy for
full-time member of staff able
to teacher OCLI Course. No.
235, Electrical Instsllstlons,
Parts I and if. Tlie ability to
teach COLI Course No. 23a
'C‘ Certificate would be an
added artvantagn.

Tlio uppointmont will bo at
Lecturer Orado I level I-

,

Salary t Burnham Boole
Locyturor I - £8.034 to
£8,688 per annum plus C7B8
por annum London Alio-par annum London aiio-

further details and. applica-
tion form avatlnblo Tram the
Chief Administrative Ofricor.
Merton’ technical College.
Mordoti Park, London Road,
Morden, Biirroy, to be re-
turned within two wen kn.

R1Chard Davies. H.A. Dlrec-
' Education and Clerk to

KlCliaro unmii uiiii
tpr af Education and c
tho Oovernors. (37984)

LEICESTERSHIRE N. DEVON
WIOSTON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Station Rond. Wlgeton

Magna. Leicester LEB 2DW
_ Applications are Invited
rar the fallowing posts In
the Department of Socle!
Studies and Science. Re-

a
ulred 1st May or 1st
eptember

, 1 98 2T.

Senior lecturer - to
assist with departmental
administration, curriculum
and course development,
and teaching in the Huma-
nities.

LECTURER I - to teach
General Studies and Com-
munications to full-time
and part-time students on
a range of couraee. An In-
terest In teaching at craft
level essential.

LECTURER I - to teach
Biology and Medical sub-
jects to full-time students
on Pra-Nurslna courses.
An ability to teach other
dance subjects and/or u
nursing background an
advantage.

DEVON EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
NORTH DEVON COLLEOE
Principal: O. F. Hlrd. J.P..
M.A.. F.B.I.M.
Applications are invited for
the following posts to date
from 1st September 1982.
The North Devon College re-
ceived approval an a tertiary
centre In 1869 and now has
1,230 full-time students as
well as a range of bloak re-
lease. part-time day and even-
ing courses.DEPARTMENT OF BUSI-
NESS STUDIES

1. LECTURER ORADB I IN
SECRETARIAL. SUBJECTS In-
cluding shorthand, typewrit-
ing and office practice. The
eucceeaful candidate to teach
mainly full-time students on
ono and two year courses.

2. LECTURER GRADE II
IN COMPUTING AND DATA
PROCESSING to bs rsepons-
ble for the xvork of tha com-
puting section dealing with
BEC Nations Al. BEC Ganaral
end 1.I-M. Courses; this Im-
plies knowledge of Beale

NORTH CHESHIRE
NORTH CHESHIRE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING
LECTURER ORADE II INMANUFACTURINGTECHNOLOGY J .Applications ore Invitod^ for
the post or Lecturer Orada II
in Manufacturing Technology
end related subjects (available
from 1/9/82*.

Applicants should possess a
degree or equivalent profes-
sional qualification. A strong
background of appropriate in-
dustrial experience la essen-
tial.A teacher Training Certifi-
cate le desirable.

Application rorm and furth-
er details Bvallnblo from:

S .a.e. p teasel. Principal
dmlnlatratlvB orflcar. North

Cheshire College, Personnel
Department, Padon to Campus.Department, Padgata campus.
Faarnhead. Warrington.
Cheshire WA2 ODB to whom
completed applications should
be returned not later than

Further details on re-
quest. Applications (noquest. Applications (no
forms) elating age. experi-
ence, qualifications.« |ix-g. IJI1DIIIILOkiUliB p

together with the names of
.three referees to the Prin-
cipal within 14 dnys-of the
appearance of this ndver-appearance of this adver-
tisement. (43806) 220026

LANCASHIRE

EDGE HILL COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

Bt Helens Raid, Orkaklrk,
Lancashire L39 4QP

AN ASSOCIATE COLLEOE
OF THE UNVIER8ITY OF

LANCASTER
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONTEMPORARY LECTURER

11 IN PSYCHOLOGY/
EDUCATION

Applications are Invited
from graduates In Psychol-
ogy who ara trained
teachers and who hevsteachers and who haye
taught In Primary Schools.
The peraon appointed will
be required to teach In the
B.Bd. programme end also
In the B.A. programme in
Social Sciences in the field
of Social Psychology.

The poet Is tenable dur-
ing. the i Academic year
1982-B3.

Salary Ecale: Lecturer II
£6.4&2 x 10 Increments to
£1 b,431

.

Furthar particulars may
be obtained from the Per-
sonal Assistant to the
Director, Edge Hill Callage
Of Higher Education. Bt.
Helena^ Road, Orme kirk,
Lancashire L59 4QP.

Completed application
forme should be returned
to the Director not laterswe

220026

NORTHAMPTONSHIREKf COUNCILBOROUOHCALCOLUOBfJCAL COLLEGE
JR EH QRADE II*TMBNTOF BUSINESSDEPARTMENT OF BUOINI

A GENERAL EDUCATION
Appllcatlane are Invited for
the poet of Lecturer II in
Buelnane Studies to teach ono
or more of the following eub-

Computer application* to
(counting ond other buelnosa

Principles end Practice
Supervisory Management.

.Economics or Law re latino
to business.

Applicants should have re-
levant qualifications and re-
cent experience In Financial
Management, togethor with a
cant experience In Financial
Management, together with a
genuine internet In Bualnaee
Education. An. intoreet

.
In

either Personnel . Distribution

CYNGORSIR

GWYNEDD
COUNTYCOUNCIL

COLEG TECNNEGOL GWYNEDD
BANGOR

Yn efafau v gyfer Medl 1982:

(1) DARUTHYQO ORADO 1 i UJNIADU, QYUJNto DAU-DPlMENSlWp a.

ATHRWSia DtaflwyiWIyrnDSfaW ».
mu fadpuv uy*w

LAvchnau

Friday
(49384)

not later then
May. I BO 2.

220026

accounting end other buelnose
practices.

Principles end Practices of

and other programming lan-
guages. Also there would be
an Involvement In computer
familiarisation courses for
other students.

3. LECTURER ORADE I INCOMPUTING. DATA PRO-
CESSING AND STATL6TIC8
to teach mainly to BEC
National end BEC General
courses. Again there will be
an Involvement with computer
familiarisation courses In the

NORTHAMPTON
COLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION
St Gregory's Road, Booth
Lane south, Northampton

NN3 3RF

C°de£artm
TIVE ARTS

ENT OF CREA-

TE, (0804) 403322
Applications are Invltod

TIVE ARTS
4. LECTURER GRADE I IN

GRAPHIC DESIGN to teach

for the following paste
which are available, from
the 1st Satebsr 1982.

on the DATEC Diploma
course. Applicants should
have appropriate qualifica-
tions and the ability to, teach
basic design and drawing
kills in addition to their spe-

1. SENIOR LECTURER
in Department of General
Studies and Adult Educe

-

cl allot areas.
5. LECTURER GRADE I IN

TEXTILES tc FASHION to de-

Studlex ana Adult Educa-
tion ( Read vertlaament). 2 .LECTURER II (or NNEB
(Education). 3. LECTUR-
ER 11 in Computer Studies.
4. LECTURER I (one year

valop tha subjects Indicated
end to assist with tha work of
tho art section In a Depart-
ment concerned with Art.
Music and Theatre. A strong
DATEC coursa in general art
and design Is aatablished.DEPARTMENT OF EN-
GINEERING

6, LECTURER GRADE 1 IN
WOhK8HOP SUBJBCTS tn
tench related n indies, technol-
ogy and project work at nil
stages of tbs C & G 203

only) In Drams - with ex-
perience In music or dance.

Application forms, and
further details are avail-
able from the Principal,
(460391 220026

OXFORDSHIRE

Mechanical Englnaorlng CraTt
Studios courae.DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS A SCIENCE

7- LECTURER GRADE X IN
CHEMISTRY to teach this
subject at O.C. B. Advanced

COUNTY COUNCILSOUTH OXFORDSHIRE
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Daanrield Avenue. Henley on
Thamax ROB IUH.
Required far September 1982
n Senior Lecturer In Secreta-
rial Studies with good proYea-

snd Ordinary level together
with Biology up to Ordinary
Level standards.

stonel end teaching experience
to be rseponatble for ths man-
agement ond_ development or
Secretarial Courses and re-
lated » nativities within the
College. Ability to direct the
applications of computer-
based technology to office en-
vironments an Important
advantage with Initiative, fle-
xibility end an Imaginative

KSSSC
? ElWB

“d ' BBlDry!

Apply (foolscap S.A.E.

I
tlaase I . for further psrtlcu-
ura end application rorm to
lha Principal with application

tariff &v.awss? hy Fp) -

Northcourt Road. Abingdon

Application forme and
furthar particulars can. ba
obtained from the Principal

,

Barnstable. Devon. (47 364)
220026

NORTH WALRS
NORTH WALES COUNTIES
JOINT EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
BANCOR NORMAL
COLLEOE
Principal Dr. J-A. Device,

r?pisi“T

EDUCATION.
Applications are invited from
persons who are Graduates In
an Environmental Discipline,
ara highly skilled moun-
taineers and canoelatn, have
extensive experience In field
administration, have wide
teaching experience, are able
to lecture In Welsh and En-
glish end are aged between 21

Applications are Invited for
the following posts, errectlve
from l Saptembsr 1902.

^spetbm>nnj a°d
f
m1 !most

r^'AfA?um^E5!1 9E
rS:

gi^eh end are aged between 21

Further particulars and ap-
plication rorm* may be
obtained from Tha Rsjjietrqr.
The Normal College, Bangor.
North Wales. Applications Jo
be In by 7 May 1982. (

sponsible
.
for the co-ordina-

tion or the. teaching of sec-
retarial studies/ to be office
practice yilthln the Depart-
ment, end also to taach aoipe
office skills. Applicants must
be expertenqed end qualified

NORTH WALES
CYD DWYLLOOR ADD'
VSSR8 SSRHHM
- PRIFATHRO Dr. J.A.
DAVIES M.A.. B.Sc,BWYDD dArLIT)?YI3dMBWN ABTUDIAETHAU'RAMOYLCHFYD AC ADDYSG

rial duties/otricn practice. Ap-
plicants should be qualified
teachers, preferably with ox-
parlance-DEPARTMENT OF ARTS.CATERING AND LAN-GUAGES. • ...

AMOYLCHFYD AC ADDYSG
AVriYR ADORED,
Gwahoddlr col electsu

.
oddl

wrth beraonau sy'n Rnddedl-
glon mown Dlagyblpethau
Amgylchol. sy'n ' fed rug a
nhroriadol mown my uyddo a
Chanwlo, eyitd a phrofied

S
raduats In any appropriate
tgcIpTine. Teaching C A G.S.

to T.E.C. and craft level en-
gineering and science courses
will ba. required. Experience

he laeth mewn Beoanag n aydd
rhwno 87 a 33 oed-

will be. required. Experience
or teaching Lire end Social
Skills and/or evidence of n

or either Comupter Progrnm-
mlng would be an added
advantage.

Application formi and do.
tails are available from the
principal, Welllnobgrouah
Technical Collage, Church
Bjrrat, Wellingborough NNB

Application forme ' should

WHIM, by

Many I ton pollnch a Ffurlen-
nl Cals l‘w ooel qnn Y Cofres-
trydd. Y Col eg Normal. Bon-
der. Gwynedd.
mjHvww. J4tSs?ji- ,ArSi;s

positive attitude to work with
tho lass able would be a
sc rang recommends I Ion.

Salary scales j Leoture
£6Mfrmm.
£5034 - £8638.

Leaturar 11 -
Lecturer 1 -

NORTHAMPTONSH1H9
RRSHAM COLLEGE ..
he College Is sKpandlitg

.
its

vocational courae providing

Further
.
particulars and ap-

plication . forma cn.n be
obtained from The Principal,
BAB please.
NORTH OXFORDSHIRE
TECHNICAL COLLEGE AND
SCHOOL OF ART

.

extra places Tor the une
ployed. Aa a result the f

Drouphton Road,. Banbury
DX 16 BQA^'
Required Pram September
1992 until Auguet 1 983 due

0X16 BQA...
Required .. iployed, ai n result .«r Required rram September

lowing posts will be avellabld ' 1BB2 until Auguet 1 BBS due

Sv 8^?S,

r
B
.
nfwK°aht

o“5f5
b
b
r
e

folVth tmonta
ETA [L

ary Lecturers i wno aticuiti ne
able to ofrar e combination of
HISTORY or ENpLisb

.
to

O.C.E. 'O’ and -LisH
.
to

lava! and
LIBERAL STUDIES.

Further details ond applica-
tion forms era available from
the. Principal, (S.A.B. please),
to be returned within 14 days
of - the appearance : of. this
.advertisement. ((

ROTHERHAM

ARTMB

SrÂ ?e
) COMM
CBBIH

LECTURER l/II-
> eaperleno* nnd

who are com
a Courae team

ping Lira

I

.It' i

?

m
1 • /! d
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si;
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COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
fonUnued

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
SHIRECLIFFE COLLEGEFURTHER EDUCATION
SERVICE FOR THE
HEARING-IMPAIREDLECTURER ORADE I
£S034-£B658
To lain b amall team or spe-
cialist staff to support hear-
ing Impaired students and
technical lecturers. Experi-
ence of teaching language ta
deaf teenagers end counsel Mud
la deslreble. A teacher of the
deaf qualification la essential
and an 'A' l aval standard in a
foreign language would bp
valuable. The post le peri-
patetic.

Sheffield City Council is an
equal opportunities employer.

Application forma and
furtlier particulars are avail-
able from the Chief Adminis-
trative Officer. Stilrecllffe
College. Shlrecllffo Road.
Sheffield S3 SXZ. Tell 107421
78301, to whom completed
application forms should be
returned by 7th may. I4S70SI

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESHREWSBURY COLLEGE OF
ARTS AND TECHNOLOQY
London Road. Shrewsbury
Tel: Shrewsbury 31344
Required from 1st September.
IBS 2, TWO LECTURERS I In
BUSINESS STUDIES.

Application forms and
rurther particulars from The
Principal at the above
address, to whom they should
be returned as soon as possi-
ble. 1 4 S3 1 0> 220036

SOMERSET
YEOVIL COLLEGE

Yeovil

For September 19B2:- 1.
Lecturer I for Careers
Advice, Counselling ana
Co-ordination of Work
Placements. experience
with academically laaa able

J
ounp people and training
A the administration or
vocal lonel and aptitude
testa would ba an advan-

"?f.' Lecturer I In SHEET
METAL WORK, to leach
principally on C A G 216
Couraea. Ability to offer
general engineering crefi
abJootB would be advan

-

tegeoua rro-ndvortlaemont.
provloua applicants need
not re-npply.

Further details end ap-
llcation forme IBABI from

the Director of Resources.
Yeovil College, Uchester
Road. YOOVII BA21 SBA
loeas • Bssaii.

Closing date: 7th May.
1962. (465401 220026

SOMERSET
STRODE COLLEGE

Required at this Tertiary
College for September
1 082i Lecturer grade It lo
teach MATHEMATICSAND STATISTICS to
level standard. Appll
should ba trained grodu
etea with aKParieqco

Lecturer grade I ta tenchPHYSICS to 'A' -level stan-
dard. Applicants should be
trained graduates.

;
Forma 'end details (SAE)

from the Principal. fllrade
College, • Church Road
Street. Somerset. Cloning
«... “B M”' <4™IJoom

STAFFORDSHIRE

J
COMPUTER ST
*he ability to o
J
udies and ref
,034 « *8,63 .

Application forma and
liter particulars pre ayairdm the Principal,

hung Tephnloal Ct
reon, Cannock.

W 1

SUFFOLK

THE SUFFOLK COLLEGE
OF HIGHER AND

FURTHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS ANDMANAGEMENT STUDIES

TEMPORARY LECTURER
GRADE 2 - COMPUTING
This temporary appoint-

ment will be for eleven
months duration from 1st
September 1982 ta 51st
July 1985.

The person appointed
Will bo required tu tenrli
uapects of Data ProeAnslnn
and Cobol Programming- A
degree In an appropriate
subject and/or commercial
experience of ICL Syntnnis
would ba an ad van tngn

.

Sulary will be at a point
within the range £6462 tu
£10451 p.n.

Further datalln and ap-
plication forms can be
obtalnad from the Princip-
al. SurfoJk Colic go. RootWalk. Ipswich, 1P4 1LT.
to whom completed forma
should be returned within
fourteen days of thla
advertisement. Please send
large a.a. a. and quote post
number 4.121X. <37

§§g£aft

SOMER8ET
YEOVIL COLLEGE

Ynovll
For September 1982.LECTURER 1 to teach

O' and 'A*Music to 'O' and 'A*
levels.

For further details of
the above post see adver-
tisement under 'Sixth
Forms and Tertiary Col-
lages • Scale a end above'
seotlan. (43B05I 220026

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH EAST SURREYCOLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Relgate Raid, Ewell, Bpsom,
surrey, KTI7 3DS
Required from let SeptemberDEPARTMENT OF AP-
PLIED SCIENCESLECTURER I IN ANIMALCARELECTURER I IN PHOTO-GRAPHY
Stamped addressed «n-

TRAFF0RD
METROPOLITAN nOROIIOII

EDlJCATIOhMn?KPAHTMENT
SOUTH TRAIFDHI1 .COLLEGE OF FURTIIEn
EDUCATION
noniiirnri rrom 1st B«|iionibrr.
1083:
Stair are raqidrnil lu linpln-
ment an extension of our pro-
vision fur ESN (Ml aclimil
leavers.

Lecturer II far applicants
With rxpnriemp III eucli work.
LECTURER I for applicants

able to offer wurkahnp utils
and/or general education lu
tlieso and citlmr stiiilenlH.
LECTURERS

5taff arc rnciiilrcd to impli'-
nolit development a III MSC
sponsored rourses.

Most of tlio uppurt linlllcft
will bu at Lertiircr I ilrnile oil
fixed torn: L-nntructn.

Lncturer II posts may bn
nvellAblo and cans (deration
will he given lu nil uppl|i-u-
tlona far ABBorlatc Luc-
turahlps.

Posts will be available In
tho following araan:

1. General Education In-
cluding literary. numeracy,
social and life skills and
drams.

2. Vocational subjects,
especially sacratsrlal studies,
distributive studies, cars
skills und craft skills.LECTURER 1 IN OENERAL
STUDIES/COMMUNICA-
TIONS

The ability also to offer En-
glish up to A* level would be
an advantage.

Full particulars for all
posts urn available rrom Prin-
cipal's Secretary, South Trsf-
forrl Coll one of Further
Education. Manchester Ruud,
West Tlmnerley. Altrincham
WA14 SPQ upon racolpt or a
stamped oddreased foulsrap
envelope. Completed applica-
tion forms should be returned
by Sth May, 1982. (460541

220026

UNIVERSITY OF YORK
SPORTS CENTRE

ASSISTANT TO THE
DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL

RECREATION
. Application are Invited
from

. suitably qualified
candidates far tha above
temporary post.

The post Is tenabla from
Mid-July 1982 for a period

velope please for further par
tlculare und application lormi
from the Vlce-Prlnlcpel.

lies tiou forma
'rlnlcjsal.

J
urEr i
8. p.a- plus

Balnryi lecturer i
£3.034 • £0,638 p.a. plua
£213 p.a. London Fringe
Allowance.

Generous relocation ex-

res?is,
ln approve,i

gssyja

.

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH EAST SURREYCOLLEGE OF TECHNOLQI

or two years, without the
possibility of renewal. The
conditions of service will

WILTSHIRE

WILTKIIIUI l.OCAI.
EDUCATION AIlrlimtll'Y

LAl'KIIAM Clll.I.f.lii: III
AfiRitmruiu:

Lmiiik, Cliliiitriiliniii SNI.1

Applies I Inns urn liiviicil
I ruin I EMALLH ONLY lui-
tlin liant nf Liu turnr IIIRURAL HOME ECONO-
MICb ANIl AHHINTANTWARDEN In Innrli full mill
pnrt-tlinn stuilf-uls. Appll-
rants should hold rtiriig-
nlsad minliflent Ions mul
prorcralily havn nnnu 1

tnscliinn nipnrlriiiK. Hill-
ary: uuruliom l Fiirin IiihiI-
tulol Salary Srnln Lnturnr
1 A (£5.034 til ER.63H pur
nnniunl. As Asxlatunt Wiiv-
den tha suri-i-mful nil i*ll-
rnnt will ho pm-tliiilnrly
responsible for Ilia plivslr-
nl and niurul wt-llarn it,
i-nHldviil foniuln .ilmlniil-i In
ndiiltlun to 'irmirnl
wurdiinliin dutlmt ruluilnn
to all Htudeiits,

Application fiirin mul
further deiulls ii vnllnlilt*
from tha Prlnrlpnl, mwhom vnmplutful forms
should bo returned by UBtli
April 1982. (430771220026

WILTSHIRE

SALISBURY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
Southampton Rmitl,
Salsibury, Wilts.

_ rinimrlmoiit of lllllldlnn
Required far 1st Roplnm-
ber. 1982. LECTURERGRADE 1 IN TnOWEI.TRADES - BRICKWORK.
Further particulars and

application forms obtain-
able from tho Prinolpal on
reolept of a stamped
addressed foolacap en-
velope. Completed applica-
tion forms should ba re-
turned within 14 daya of
the appearance of this
advertisement. (42413)

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

TECHNICAL*COLLEOE
.
FULL-TIME STAFF

VACANCIES - W. E. F.
1.9.82

C0
8
^L°T^R L

S
E
T
C
U
T^gR

.n
Ancillary Subjects. Main!
ln Business Mainly In Bual
ness Studies Department.

COLLEGE .OP TECHNOLOGY
Relgnte Road. Ewell. Epsom,
Surrey, KT17 IDS
Retired from 1st Septembot
Surrey, KT17 SSI
Required from 1st Ssptembor.
^DEPARTMENT OF BUSI-NESS
_ LECTURER I In Searetarlul

Accounting

k
LECTURER I in lawECTURER I In Bdonomlae
tamped qddraesed en-

velope pioa so for further par-
ticulars end application formsfrom Vlca-Prlnclnal.
„_8oLnry: LECTURER I£3.034- - EIL63& p.a. Plus
£213 p.a, London Fringe
Allowance. 1

GeneraUp relocation . ax'.

ffjfsso,
,n Dpprove<5

»g

SURREY

be those for tha Uni varie-
ty's administrative staff.
Including memberslp of
U8B. Tha acceeafui candi-
date will be required to
saalet the Director with
the development or tha re-
creational sports program-
me. Including In particular
Inter-Collega sport,
coaching (especially
women's hockey, netball
and racket sports), and
liaison with the students'
Athletic Union, together
with pome teaching work

LECTURER
TRIBUTIQN
meres end Cal

I - DI8-
with Com-

merce end Calculations de-
sirable. Mainly for N.T.I.
courses. Past la temporary
for one year.

»Js?F11URE.R 1 * OFFICE
SKILLS - 3 posts (9 of
which are temporary for f
year) for N.T.I. , F.B. and
Link Couraea,

, LECTURER XACCOUNTING, COMPUT-
ING STUDIES, ECONO-
MICS. COMMERCE. GOV-

courses. LECTURER I - PAINT-
Salary will be at the IN a AND DECORATING,

lower and of the Admin! Malnly_for City and Ouilds,
Salary will be at the

lower end or the Atlmin-
S J£0UX9 Orade _1B scale
(£3,285 • £8,933, under

Craft Coiirsas.

review), 'eccorh^j ' ta'lUm, cRA^ ,1 EPqueliricstlon. anS experi- ^S%«SSlK tSS £%V-
lego.

HthJB. hio^ud" n
a°f
fuH

P
our°rl

- pla^RTn'ni{\oil desiqSv'
aft?. y«

vKK«? r,

a.eBH,,
Bs few WrMBm

time tescli era required in
bur for most O end A
a
bjaata In this rapidly
ng school . Suitable

for teachers who like hardWork developing than- subject
with vary email clasaoa. Stu-
dents nro 1

4
jo 80

culum vitae and naming
three 'refereea, should be
Bent by Frldoy, 7 May
1982 to tha Renlatrar, un-
vlerslty of York, lleallng-
tan, York. YOl 3DD, fromwhom further details may
bo ubtnlnod. Plaaaa quote
referenda 4/8083, (4 6032)

ran £oV 1 f.
r
°Tolophono V2r WARWICKSHIRE

a _and_ forme. 01-661-

urlghto
ray SM

StowforU, Collegu, 90

Sll lUo, to ' wli Drn appll
tmta should bn returned by

tli April, 1982.
All anpiroants era asked to

note that It is the County
<-3> |inc | l's view the| it |b de-
alreble. for tl)aIr-onu1iqya«a to— ,-‘"

STAFFORDSHIRE
.

‘ •

SURREY
^SUCATIOV

[ibt^inT^al

FURTHER EDUCATION dtSCHOOL OF ART,:'' •

LEQTURER GRADE ! i
•

Ta teaof) on BBC Oenaral tnd
Y.T.8. icoursas. Duslneax Cnl-
auiatlbiia, . .Typewriting air
offiGS Fraatlce • would be sn

.

advantage. i

LECTURER GRADE X . -

Required from let September, •

1982 to oroenlse ana teach
Cookery, Nutrition and
Domestic Science subjects to
O-C.E. 'O’ and A • levels and .

s'aTsrija1""''
Application farms and

JXaolli Road, WayhrKlge, ,

LlCTuRgR if/SENIOR •

btSdie8 R * ®ECR^TAI^IAl4 :

Progreaalon ' to 8L possible
M«|6. on rqanOnalbluty for
piplprtin for rJPqraona] Asals-
fanta. and RBA • Teach

NORTH WARWICKSHIRE
TEC

H

to D ART
HTiickle^|1,pn«L

n
^uiiotiton

L«5SMBW»ltfBWWM
Biiltably qunlirind anti

exparkncod parson Is re-
quired for. this paston 1st 9

time coursos.

.
LECTURER I - COOK-

ING. For City and Guilds
cookery unrtHIcato
courses.

LECTURER *1 • BARICEPUCATIONA L/LITERA-CY-NUMERACY. For the
Bnalc Education und Adult
Course provision.

for Handicapped students.
A range of cruft upplinu-
tloiiB easentlnl.

nte sliuuld ba qx
und qiiuliriHil li

ineir rasp net Ivo disci
pllnoe. There is u dnvelcin-
inn nt of some coursen lulu
an oxtomlod Cnlluno Your
but Conditions of Herviuu

tlialr raspiicllvii un
pllnos. There is u dnve

bo ronpuotod

Education 4 School of Art.
Liven*ppi

^
Ro»a,

’
*1 r emplpyetlTtd •

gnts. and RSA TsaqhSfa*
suraes. To teach ahortkond.

typewriting and Buslnesa'stu-
a lea. Apprd print o qunliflca-
t,c

ffir/ oxporlenea required.
_ Helory Spa fa i . Lecturer li -
£6462- - £10431 per annum
plua £213 per annum London
Fringe Arab Allowanae.

cptnmenalng salary depen-
dant upon qualification - and
exparfens. ' • -

Generous relocation' 'ox-
panaes. In epprovod ebsaa.
,
Further details and applica-

tion form from the Prinolpal
to ba returned by TUESDAY
4«t MAY 1982. (46303)
.

-
. . . 280026

.exnoriancod parson la re-
quired for. this paat which
oommaneqg cm 1st septem-
bar. 1BB2. The Biiocasaful
candidate will Join a team
or olsyen entering loatur-
oro.' lod -by a Senior Lec-
turer, and cbnsljtlnd or
three leetufers .Grads rt
And,.aeven Laoturera Grade

Salary: Lecturer ' Grade
II, £6,469 - £10,431 parannum',

Further details and- ap-
plication form are avail-
5bl ?_ from • the Academic

.
Application formil • and

futhor dntullB avnllnlile
from tho rrlnclpnl's
Secretary, Trowl»rldoc
Technical Col laaa, ColleuD

SSff: fer>'8!S( wit; -

Iifltfiir" mtVi

Colleges and

Departments of Art

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL .6fart

Required for 1 September
1982 (or as soon os possible
thereafter) An experienced
craft potter I is required td

parlance: is daotrdbla but not
pMsnUal. Relevant exbarienab
in,'a -craft workshop would ba
aq advaptnoD,.

pisassr

(43^14) <
n

... 24008^

WARWICKSIRE

U' f v'.V V
’*

: •
; • ! . LBPTURBR|^NBS)8ftVios ^

^
|*ep^rnbor?°

t:
. l^lBa?

' ‘•rfco'UfjTY1

. CoUNCtt,' • •;*#:
. ^ to • Vodch AnatAmyJ and .

^t^Le^rar' if Modern ion-
'

. ®S^i'«iC48?sS ; 4fBrSLlS!ia“^aE&:'

THK TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPL^
H9SKX
1 111 IHKl >1 "K ri:i*IINII AI.cm. i rut
WlHlrirll'W. (u.iVN. I.nni'XPAH 1 'I I Ml'. t.Li’l-IIHEIl IN
IIISTGHV (II AH I'

I- or five mi six liiiiiri in- 1-

knik . Pm 1 1, Him- lillrrr »t III
Iik riiilui (mi i in- -i>i|,|i-> i ii,
I iiuililiii Inn iiiut It. A. I .i;.c.
siiulriiiH din! with xiu-i i ui ri--
fi-ri-iii-n In (lu. Art uuil Drxlun
I tills I'lllllll rv

.

Pli'.liu* 11 |i|>l V W llli i iirrli-||-
1(1111 vllui- mul uiliiii-ii nf tun
rnfiTAM to: Ili-ml «»f I>i<iuii-t-
li-iit nf s,-|i.|i,.i-. Cuii-i-ini] A
Art. (49747) 240026

University

Appointments

soiling ax-
is but not
exbarienab

(Imit teochsri dii-i
01 Kt.

number or^ SoxIti^J«*JSbU

KSSSS..

nmnt allawancB- i™SDpal*' 1

wsaBr^suE^

tINtVLHHTY OF TIIK
HOIITII PAr itTC

All pill' nil i inn urn invited
fill- thn in ii l uf SENIOR
l.i:c riiflltll/LI'.CTUKEU INHOME ECONOMICS. A|i-
iillcaiitn nhimlil hnvn a
Mantnr'S ilnnrun In Home
Economics. I'ngfnrnncii will
lir utvnu tli tliusn win, will
In* utile tu Inlirli Knuds/
Nuti'lllnn ip un advanced
In vi- 1 » and unn utlinr area

sent to the Reniitrir ii.7

to arrive no latsr fh.nkl

K!f
9y,nf' Department, %British Council, 90Al tS

forence UflB/fli.

NEWMAN
COLLEGE

An affiliated College of the University of Birmingham

Lecturer II in Language Studiei

Applications for the above post are Invited (ram

candidates with a strong base in language ttieory and

practice at primary school level. The successful

applicant will work with a primary team and should be

able to offer courses In reading and language

development both In initial and in in-service teacher

education and training. Candidates must have sound

professional experience and an approved academic

qualification.

Closing date for applications: Monday, 10th May, 1962.

Further particulars from: The Principal’s Seoretary,

Newman College, Bartley Green, Birmingham B32

3NT. Tel: 021-476-1181.

____ Birmingham s

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHAMPTON
FACULTY OF EDUCATIONAL STUDIES

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
.

THE ROLE OF -
TEACHER ASSESSMENT

IN

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS
A JOINT PROJECT WITH THE SOUTHERN

REGIONAL EXAMINATIONS BOARD

Applications are Invllod for a two-year sppolntmsj'l •

researoh fellow on thla projecl to commence

September, 1982, or aa soon as possible alter tnaio

It Is expected to make an appointment with a salary n
( :

region of £6,475 plus superannuation. .
-

Further particulars may be obtained from Mrs E.-'

Sears, The University, Southampton 808 m, w

whom applications (7 copies from United
KjjJflJJJ

applicants) should be sent not later than i«n >

1982.

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY (Shoreditch GampM)

Lectureship In the Department

of Design Technology

(Enfllrteerlng/Technology)

topUcaUoiia era Invtod (or a Lectureship In this mns.

Tnecry and Practice
design sktfl end proi
design project work.

on conuiuuioa
lha 8ludenla wfth an awareness

;
POUNTY COUNCIL

.

WEST .M
I, TapaalUo qslleBfc'of'
aahndjbgyL :

r .. . VeeufOat
,oid, AaTitbrt-undbr-. Lyqis,i

cSi

Ofado 1n £04^>
r̂
jo43i

V- PAV .AWARD'PENDING
'.’ *

’ ORAPHlG : ftfisIGN
;

'

hSS- 4W«i?T^r Eduo**
:

which, both quantltpttve and qualltathre ^p(WR?

Courefl membere wlU also be BxpFcted to 09 nigrvy cw ^ -
’-v

. A Isoturef la required to davalop and reach da.alflti pre"1 ...
general product area o! the course.

'i._ntiw^ mflWJ®-'.

PE8J0NCRAFTS
advertise.

: .. 240026

work Ihrotift anted
'tesiCN candidates will be able to make a cor»^^^i5^w6. A
1 advertise- • sWIIb and be responslbte (or atandards cfhealth andsaw .

.

ttiee Eduoa-; or oqulvafent is required;
ct OBB pir^ Salary In theLecturer aaale E6.07&-E12.890, P^s^ ^

aet?EI . ; .l^hdon Aflowanca, with beneflte. _• UhlrtjSf.r

iafts .
Awrfkattan forme from the Fare wSw* - /-lArTS ; UxbrWflt, Middlesex UBS 3PH, or tetephone

I advertiso- extension 4B. : -'ji
rhgr Kduoq-

Closing date: 14 May, 1962.
,240026

.

-L ? '

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

^ffolkcoun™
(In aBBodation with

the Home Office)

nanal establishments are due to open in

Two new P8n
Suffo|k and applications are invited from

*jggSA* and experienced teachers for the following

M“DETENTION CENTRE,
north ridge, STRADISHALL

Nr. Newmarket
(in

association with West Suffolk Collage of Furthor

Education Officer, Head of Dept. I

Deputy Education Officer (L.2)

Full-timeTeacher (L.1)

i| M. H0LLESLEY BAY COLONY,
WARREN HILL

iq«5ure Unit for Young Offenders) Nr. Woodbrldge

Doputy Education Officer (L.2)

Full-timeTeacher (L.1) Arithmetic/General

Studies/Remedial Education

Full-timeTeacher (L.1 ) Art& Crafts

Full-timeTeacher (L.1 ) Social and Life Skills

Salary Scales: H.0.D.1 £9,387 -£10,704,

L2E6,462~ £10,431, L.1 £B,304-£8,6BB.

Further particulars and application forms (Isrge S.A.E.

aise) from County Education Officer (Ref. FJB), Suffolk

nty Council, Education Department, Grlmwade Street,

Ipjwicn IP4 1LJ.

Closing datB for all apointments: 7th May 1982.

Suffolk^D
COUNTY OF AVON

BATH COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
Applications are Invited for appointment with

enect from 1st September 1982 as LECTURER
GRADE II In EDUCATION, with special reference

to the education of young children. Successful

experience of teaching In Primary School and

appropriate graduate qualifications to teach

Psychology and/or Philosophy In B.Ed. Honours

Degrees essential. Salary according to Burnham

Scales for Teachers In Further Education at

present In the range £6,462 to £1 0,431

.

Further details may be obtained from The

Prinolpal at Bath College of Higher Education,

Newton Park, Newton St Loe, Bath, Avon BA2
9Bfo, to whom applications (no forms) should be

: submitted with the names of three referees, by

:
30ttl April, 1982.

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS
continued

MIDDLESEX
BRUNEL UNIVERSITY
(Shoreditch Campus)

LECTURERSHIP IN THE
DE?fG^^fi£L°0FGY{ENGINEERING/

TECHNOLOGY)
Applicants are invited

for a Lectureship In thisnew deport man t.

Tho control fosture of
tha course la design pro.

{
act work which rune
hrouphout the four years.
Tha first two yeara Includ-
ing a common aora of
taught elements (Graphics.
Mathematics, Materials
Science. Workshop Theory
end Practice) which contri-
butes to the development
of Important design skills
and provldas tho studanta
with an awareness of their
use in doslgn project
work.

The graduates will be
roqulrau to have developed
a competence In doslanlna
as well ns iinvlna a wide
understanding of design.
The competence will be da-
valoped in the general pro-
duct design areas In which
both quantitative and qual-
itative Judgements^ will
have to ba mode. Course
members will also ba ex-
pected to be highly compe-
tent In practical workshop
skills.

A lecturer la required to
develop and teach design
protect work ln the gener-
al product aroa of the
course.

Applicants should have
experience In. and a sym-

f
athy for. thla method of
aeching and bo able to
make a contribution to the
wider aspects of design
work through allied stu-
dies. In addUlon, It will be
expected that successful
candidates will be able to
make a contribution to
teaching machine shop
skills and ba rBSponalbla

J . for standards of health and
safety. A first degree or
equivalent la required.

Salary is In the Lecturer
scale £6070 - £12960 plua
£1035 par annum London
Allowanca. with U8S be-
nefits.

Application forms from
the Personnel Secretary.tha Pi
Brunei
bridge,
3PH

onnel Secretary.
University US-
Middlesex UBB

laphona Ux-
extenalon 49.bridge f?18pe*KtensU»n^9.

...“oil

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

BIRMINGHAM
UNIVERSITY OF ABTON

EDU^TlSS^^SGmY
a»6AMMr

Applications are Invited
rrom graduates with brood
interests and qualifications
relevant ta one of the fal-
lowing)

( i ) Data analyata and
computer modelling techni-
ques ln any area of educa-
tional research.

(11) Human problem
solving and its computer
simulation In aduaatlon.

Enquiry. ualyeralw
,
or

Aston, feojta Green. Dirm-
Ingham, B4 7Bt.

Informal .
enquiries W*

Computers in

Training& Education

lecturer
• The College provides a wide range of management anddevewp-..

merit training for civil servamj at

Tralnlno Resources Group, at 8unnlngdalB, Berks, is a BP8®®®*

• unit wlSln tha College wllh the dual funeflonafirsthf of »"^and
running couraea for Ihoae Involved In the Ualnlng

secondly of fbalerlng the development of educallonal technology In

Ihe College and in government service generally.

A new boat la now being created within the group for an e?«peij in

oompKlKS?^ (CAL) to WM^oWsawre*

appropriate to Ihese elements.

Starting salary within the range»2^1^accordlr>9 10

qualifications and experience. Salary under review.

For further Information and an appHoallorii
form by

18'Mav 1982) write lo Civil Service Commission, Ale

68661 (answering service operates outsWe olftaa ho )

—
:
quote ref: Q/5760/3. ,

. 320000

1 ’(.
;

•' '1~

’F"j,

• > I .
• j

I I AfN..''

mm

NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNE

UN1VERSITV OF
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
RIDLEY FELLOWSHIP
Applications are invited

from graduates, Including
those expecting to gradu-
ate In 1982. or tha holders
of equivalent qualifica-
tions, for the above Fel-
lowship tenabla In any
Faculty (other than Madf-
cine), rrom let October,
1992. Value of the Award:
£2,335 with romlaalon of
fees. Tha successful candi-
date will ba expected ta
register Tor a higher do--
aree. Tha Award will be
for three years, sub 1 act to
confirmation at tha and uf
the second year.

Further particulars and
application forms, which
must bo returned no later
than 3 1 St May. 1982 may
be obtained from tha Reg-
istrar t Fellowships). The
University, ..

Newcastle
upon Tyne NE1 7FtU

.

(46436) 300000

Collages of

Higher Education

Other Appointments

BEDFORDSHIRE

LIVERPOOL
INSTITUTE OF HIGHER

EDUCATION SERVICE
LUTON COLLEOE OP
HIGHER EDUCATION ,DEPARTMENT OF FOREION
LANGUAGES _ _ _LECTURER ORADE I
In FRENCH and preferably
German (other languages may
ba considered). ^Preference will be given to
graduates with teacher

Detefrs and 'Application
form from Assistant Director.
LCHE. Pork Sahara. Luton,
Beds. Tal (0382) 34M axfc
740. (46033) 340096

JUL.fi & ivn
(Christ's and Notre Dame
Callage and St. Katharine's
College)
Applications are Invited Tor
the following permanent
appoint mo nte. Lecturer in
Biology, Lecturer in Compu-
ter Studies, Lecturer In
Methemallre. Lecturer _ In
Psychology and for the fol-
lowing fixed term appoint-
ments. Lecturer In Computer
Btudles, Lecturer in Environ-
mental Stud lee, Lncturer in
Sociology.
The Institute offers B.Ed

(Hone) and B-a.fGon) with
Hons, degrees. PGCE. and In-
Service courses. Recent
school experience would be
Bn odvantnge, particularly St
primary levs! as appropriate.

The appointments will be
mnda nt Qurnham Lett 11/Ben
Lsct grade according to ago,
qualifications and experience.

Further details about Indi-
vidual vacancies are available
from the Rector. Liverpool
institute of Higher Education,
Stand Perk Rand. Liverpool,
Lie 9JD. ,

to wham lettara of
application should be aubjnlt-

*Sl fl49
h
?

7th MBv
- TSii

WEST SUSSEX
INSTITUTE OF HIGHER
EDUCATION ^(Incorporating Bishop Otter
college, Chichester end

LE&TUrWK^IORAD^f1W^0H
R
A^L^,^ERT-J

r“E
Applications- are Invited for
the «ol

l

owln
&B

aM?i
lntm.qt

fib.

TURE8HIP IN BIBLICAL
STUDIES for B.A. (Honours)

g
egrae In (English. Regllpious
tudles. Education)
2. TWO full-time and/or

part-time LECTURERS IN
TEACHING

,
BTUDIEB OR

EDUCATION STUDIES with
spsalsllxt qualifications In
Msthamstlca (Primary l or

j' ‘Two full-time and/or

8
art-tlma

.
LBCTURES>IJF

8

iNE IN MATHEMATICS
( STATIST!CS) AND ONE IN
MATHEMATICS WITH
PHYSICAL SCIENCES.

Gallegos of

Education with

Teacher Training

Other Appointments

BERKSHIRE
TEACHING AND SPORT
SERVICE IBASTl

„ _
Msidenhead Teachers' Centre
St. Edmunds House, Ray Mill
west. Maidenhead. Berks.
Required September,1982 or
earlier If possible. TEACHER
1 Scale 2) experienced to work
with bl-llngual children in
ann or two secondary schools
in Maidenhead. A knowledge
or the culture end language of
an ethnic mlnlorlty group will
ba an advantage. ,Application form and furth-
er details from_ the Hoad-
teacher (see). Closing, date
10th May. 1982. Berkshire la
an equal opportunity em-
ployer. (42624) 360026

Adult Education

INNER LONDONEDUCATION AU'
CHELSEA WEST!r AUTHORITY-ESTMJNSTBR

PHYSICAL SCIENCES.
Applicants Tar pasta In 2

end 3 above must, bo experl-

ADULT EDUCATION
{JeCTuKeR ORADE II with

.

responsibility for Parent St

Family Education - Now post «

for appointment aa soon as
possible.
Qualification

,Teacher training essential,
with academic qualification in
Parent Education an advan-
tage.
Experience ,Relevant teaching experi-
ence In urban multi-racial
sehooola, end of organising
family workshop essential.
Experience of adult education/
yauth/cammunlty work, end/
oraetton raseardh projects de-
niable.

Burnham CFB) Lecturer
Grade II aalary scale: £6462 —

further defslls available
the Director's Secretary
Sussex Institute_ or

ia experl-
anoDl

Forma andenced. quailflad aohool
teachers. Application form* and
further detslls available from
the Director's Secretary, West
Sussex Institute of Higher
Education^ The Dams. _Upper

available from
ecratsry . vVoat

AI
AssRXaube niey be given to-

wards househalo removal- ox-

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGESHIRE
COLLEOE OF ARTS AND

uniHiuu,i. a*,,0 uuiin, uypor
Bagnor Regis, West Sussex,
PG21 1HR (Toll (0243)
863381).

Closing deto for _complsted

Education Institute Marl-
borough School, Slosne Ays.,
London SW3 SAP, (please
attach SAB). . . .

Lecturer i nLecturer i in music
Required from September.
1989 to tesch ta degree endAr level.

Applicants should have a
good honours degree and pre-
vious tenoning experience at
A' level. Research Interests
in 18th or SBth century music
would be desIrebLc and also
experience of oroheelre.l

experience. .
Further detelle and .forms

from Director of Music,
CCAT. Cembrldga. CBl UJ
(Tali Cambridge (02231
63271, Ext. 82), to Whom
forms should be returnediF

sftir 1 M,y iath
>sj}§h

CHELTENHAM
COLLEGE OP ST PAUL AND
BT MARY.

.S) I S3?S
uroh of Enalend College of EdliC
iher Education- —

5s
r
“TnifiSf°‘

n
.'n"S "iin..vas

couraea of teaaher educstlpn
and be responsible for the
promotion end oo-ordl nation
of microcomputing throughout
th
LE
C
c4l?ft$5R IK IN ENGLISH

LITERATURE for acsdnilc
year 1982-83 only. The per-
son appointed will mnki s
contribution to a BA (Com-
bined Studies) Courae and
should hsva a higher degres
with recent research Interests

i
4w,„fer

c'.n.S”r.
r.Sr.."S:"

fro).T swtomb.r T.L.
a'“

' Further partleulnr* end

Cheltanliem, aloi

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: THANET DIVISION

HILDERST0NE ADULT EDUCATION
CENTRE (Group 3)

APPOINTMENT OF

VICE-PRINCIPAL
Applicationsare Invited for the post ol Vice-Principal atthe

Hllderstone Adult Education Centre,Thanet.

The Adult EducatlonCentreservesihswSoleol the Isleof

Thanet and is located In three main sites In Braadetalra,

Maraateand Ramsgate. In addition tolls resporwlbfflty for

.

the provision of traditional adult educationcou rase, the

Centre has developed avery substantial level ofprevision

for the teaching ofEnglish aa a Foreign Language.

Applicants should be well qualified, preferably witha
degree ordiploma in Adult Education, and have had

experience In both teachingand administration In Adult

Education.

me poet, which will taka effeolfrom let September, 1082,

will cany a salary of£12,886perannumwhichffillawithln

the BumhamGreup3 salaryrange.

Application forma andfurther partlotilareareavailable

from tha Dlvlalonal Education Officer, Denemount,

TheVale, Broadetalre, Kent CT1 0 2BZ,towhom they

should bereturned by 10th May, f 982,
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ADULT EDUCATION

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CENTRE ORGAN IBER
Raqulrod for September,
1 983 (Scale 3) to aaelat the
centre Admlnlatrator In the
Phoen|« Community Centra.
The person appointed will

[to need to bn an experi-
enced teacher or Enallnh, and
If possible Drama, up to 'O'
level. The time allocation la
60 portent teaching In the
school and 40 parcant centre
activities. Phoenix School la e
successful 11 — IB mixed com-
prohennlve of 1,150 pupils
situated In DawJey. o suburb
of Telford New Town. The
Phoenix Centre provides
very wide spectrum of rn-
creatlonnl end educational
activities for the community.
There Is a specinl need fur
the development or courses
linked to the needs of tlm
young unemployed.

8.A.B. for further detnlln
to the Warden. Phoenix
School end centre. Manor
Road, Dawylay. Telford TF4
3DZ. (46406] 280000

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

Headships and

Deputy Headships

CHESHIRE
NATIONAL, CHILDREN'SHOME
Lanasrord, CongletonAn Assisted Community Home
with Education on the
Promise* ror SO boy a and
K
ir la aged 10 - 16.
EQUXRED FOR SEPTEMBER

Due to the secondment of the'
present holder of the post ap-

f
'lleatlona are Invited for a
emporary one year appoint-
ment commencing 1 st Septem-
ber, 18B2-
.
.The post Involves responsi-

bility ror p.E. and games and
for basic subject remedial
teaching to a small gruup of
children egad It - 13 yaart.

Deneeford Is a caring com-
munity where the Individual
needs of the children are pa-
ramount. For Informs! en-
quiries telephone Mr. Bim-
ford (Congleton 29621.

.
Salary - Burnham scale 1

plus Former Approved School
Allowance of £848 p.o. Some
extraneous duties may bo
available for which additional
payment la tnado.
NCH la a Christian baaed

Organisation.

a
Application rorma and
irther part lcul are from Ster-
na Socretary, National Chtl-

{Sntt9>
La,,do" NB 2. UDe

400014

Other Appointments

Humberside
COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISION

98 men t Commit too are
ng for a duallflad

Of axnerlaaice and Ira
aolnatlqn who can Uevolon ihiwork ql the Centre by axtnnd-

NORTHAMPTON8HIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES

ST. JOHNS TIFFIELD
CENTRE

Is a CH(E) whose scope
has recently been oxiendod
to cover, nmongat other
things, day care and In-
termediate treatment as
wall as Dxtandliig the
teaching facility to a 53
week year. The centre la
Intended to accommodate
B0 children In residence.

In order to complete thn
starring we are look inn for
an ORDAINED PERSON
who in also quail flct!
either as n teacher or In
nodal work.

Salury will denpntl upon
qua I Iflent Iml a, but ror n
tonclior It likely to hn
wllliln the run go £9393 -

£ B 7 96 and for a residential
social worker £50A4
£6606, or £6918 • £2620.
Out I a a will Include prbfes-
e luita I involvement in un
ores of work to be aarood
together with spiritual
oversight or the atarr and
children within the centra.

For further Information,
and an application rarm
plaaso contact Trevor
Brown, Assistant Director,
Social Services Depart-
ment, 4th Floor, North-
ampton House. North-
ampton. tolaphone North-
ampton 24833 Ext, 3500,
Cjoanp date for uli lien Huns
will br 7tli May
(4661 01 400000

Assessment Centres

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BQROUOH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
GRAFTON CLOSEASSESSMENT CENTRE

. 27 Grafton Close.
Hounslow, Middlesex
SCALE 3 TEACHER

A suitably qualified, ex-
perienced and adaptable
teacher la required forSeptember 1883 to be re-
sponsible lor the educa-
tional aoaeasemeitt end
teaching or children egad
11 - IB years at Crarton
Close residential and dayassessment centre. The
teacher will work mainlywith boya but occasionally
Blrla from another aaaeea-ment centre In the Boroughmay join them for assess-ment purposes.

_ Forma and further do-
tuila (foolscap a.a.e.) from
Director of Education, R«-
aal House, London Road,Twickenham, Mlddloeex,TWI JQO, to whom com-
Pletnd forms should be re-

FSSWI, -» 7,h
4aootJci

Youth and

Community Service

BIRMINGHAM
SPORTS LEADERSLook_ under Outdoor Eduoa-
«ion section. 147554 ) 4400op

DUDLEY
. METROPOLITAN
„ IIO lip UOHEDUCATION ANDiipUDH

The Authority arem backing on a^ three year
chains with tho Sports
-ounall to promote narii-
citiaiinn in ftport end Ro-

he young un.
io, work will
antral Dudleyew yonturo

nvolvement—
.

»iu recreation
hianeet Ilia uncommitted,
oodors with a commit

KMS'ff *b.„, „„ ,

f!

W£«L .nKparlunoo/quaUflea-
tlank In

,
youth work and

rnorantton era Invited toapply for following postx*-

•-aunaii to
clpatlan In

, Croatian by
employed,
be in the

Tills

loii fturvloe*
forma

. ; an
‘ Particular* are' avail
- Ob la from the Dtylelonaliducntjpp Officer, a cflrr
. cqrdena.

. Bmintharna. South

sail
1C “ wjlo.m

.
bqnjbLetad forma

i|d later

iSfitti

«.fww ram.

MAn-

.Application forins/da-

h* ?%5400%

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
SEAHAM YOUTH CENTRE
ASSISTANT YOUTH LEADF.H
Applications are Invited from
Hiiitnbly qualified persons ftir
tills f ii II -H mu post . J . N.C.
Scale 2 £5448 - £61143.
Stamped nrtilrn.miMl nu.

veloue for further dntalla ami
application form, rrturmihln
by I O tli May 1982 from tlm
Director of Education. County
llnll, Durham. i47379i 440000

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
Full tlmu qiialirted youth

workers required at Wal-
lace I louse Youth Centro.
Evustiam and Wiirndun
Yoinli Centro. Worcester.
Salary <il hum pimls
J.N.C.. .Sen In 3 tmilnt* 3 tu
7) • £7 153 lu £7903.

I)n i alls and application
forms from Cauniy Youth
Officer (CY8/8AOT) Coun-
ty Education orflco, Castle
Street

. Worcester. Closing
date 14th May 1982.
(37987)

y
440000

INNER LONDON
£RV£ATiS.Ii.AUTHOR ITYYOUTH OFFICER - CamdenS
? ,“riU.n.

BJ,J,e .
£4.537-C9.3B4

Plus £1,104 London Weight-
ing Allowance.

If you are an experienced
youlh worker nr youth offic-
er. we would like to hear
froni yuu.
The vacancy oxlste In thoCamden team of officers.
Tho person appointed will

have a gcnural remit across
the youtn service ego range
but particular knowledge of
work with under 13‘s will bowelcomed-
Thc ILEA Youth Sorvlce Isthe blaaest and most varied Intne country offering excellentpromotion opportunities.
For Informal discussion and

information:- Danny Dsniell,
Bating Senior Youth Officer InCamden. Tel: 01-378 1809.

Application forms endfurther details are obtainable

London BEf
/f®- enciosa s large
ISO X 22 omi atampadand
addressed envelope). Com-pleted application forms to be
rJtiW.** by l0th May, JB8B.<454061 44000(1

ILEA
INNER LONDON
SS^y°Soa^?%WhCENTRE
Aesiatnnt Hoad of Centre Isought to extend end develop
areas or work In this active
centre attracting large num-
bers of young people.
.

The person appointed willhave B school Involvement
which will link with the youth
centre role. This is e new
8oat which offera scops for
ie successful applicant toHow Initiative and flair.
„ Informal enquiries to theHeed or Centre. Dave Springan 01-989 5920 (evenings),
Burnham (F.B.) Lecturar

Orado I salary xcalei £9034 -
£8658 plus £758 London
Allowance.

Assistance may bo glvon to.
wards household removal ex-
penses.

Details and application
Eorm returnable: by 7 Mayf'tesaddrasead foolacap envelope),

ILEA la an equal opportuni-
ties employer. (48801 ) 440000
ILEA .. .

P§Wff^"'
TV

Lecturer Grade I required aa
ca-ordlnator oi literacy provi-
sion banad at Plumatand Man-
or Youth CSntre and to de-
velop informer education
proarammes. for unemployedprogrammes ror unemployed
voupg poople In N. Green-

_ Uurnhem. IF.B.) LecturorCra
c
d
c
0.Jr, -" lPry SPJ*1 £30934— £8658 plus *789 London

Aliawanog.
Assis lance mny be given to-

wards household removal ox-
pa neas.

Dotelle end • application
Form returnable by .7 Mny
1883 from tho Education

address od foolsoap onvelopo).

ties amplover

ClVun^iMETHODleT

AN^ YOU^H BDUCAT10N
YOUTH

Koynsham
wo I

Ri<feki
WARDEN/YOUTH

>IC Scale 3 (1-8)
¥$n partlpulnrs Irpm J, W,

JV0M/B8. W^0&0) ®
, 440®

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
YOUTH WORKERS
JNC Hiilarii'H iind •'iiiullilniix.
Quill Ifind nulnry siilH'"
111! Iml I II II I.iniiliin Allow ’ll.

Srnlo-4. £6207 - £7101
Miole 31.:£7AOO - rn33T
Appoint nl«nia will hr It* liu-
servin' cf (lie Aiiiluirlty; with
norunil inuni for nil Hirer
posts.
Asslsianrn may he iiIvkii tu-

vvards liaunnliohl removal ex*
pnnses.

Details and forms return-
*»I»I« by 7 Mny 1!1H3 from the
Lduiatloii Officer ICF.C.m,Thu County Hall. HE I 7IHI,
(sianipod ndclri ssnil funis,-up
nuvelapol.
I. CENTRAL LONDONYOUTH PROJECTBASEMENT YOUTH QLUIl
MraUun St.. Ctivnut Uarilen.

Salary Scale 2
ASSISTANT YOUTH WORK-ER required for tliln nxciiiuu
project working In the centre
or London And with an ex-
perienced team,
3. HAMPSTEAD
?syrHu^i,YB cENTRE
Salary scale 3LEXPERIENCED YOUTHWORKER

.
required for Milenow poaltlon offorinu oppor-

tunities to develop acilviilon
In and out of the club pro-
misee.

loBSINSih?NDON nEacl,n
Bow Adventure Centre.Cordova Road, E3.

EXP^EfiCCn, ENTH UNIAH-

" nt! expand u,„
activities at the Contra: un tin,Ragonts Canal in LustLondon.

tIes
L
amp‘oy "r.

a
?434 |

O
if)
P
440n00

STEVENAGE
BOROUGH COUNCIL
Applications are Invited

Tram men end women for
the following post:-

ASSISTANT PLAYLEADER
£4,984 - £9.064 p.a. Incl,

Required to assist the
PlRyleaddr In implemontlnn
and maintaining a prog-ramme of community use
Tor the double deck Play
Bub in a number of neigh-
bourhoods in Stnvoneqo.
Previous experience Is de-
sirable.

Applicants must be 2]
years or over end have
held a full, dean driving
licence for a minimum of 3

Housing with relocation
expanses may be available
In apporprlete circumst-
ances.

Par application rorm end
further details piaaao ron-
tect The Personnel Officer,
Stovflnagn Borough Coun-
cil. DanesTiIll Houiin,
Siovcnugo, Herts SOI
«rvi.

..sir.‘i»i«r 71
i.yoVa

WEST BROMWICH

A lively person fs sought with
organising skills to contro
and develop njj aapocta o
mcmbarehlP and programme
Iboth residential end non -re
ildantlai). at this buoyant am
uxpandlnn Aaeoclatlon, Appli-
cants for YMCA staff
apaolntfnonta must bo com-
mitted Christian*. Coaching
competence and Intoreal In
sports and oamoa la alxo Im-
portant.
.
The YMCA la aitad In

heart of the industrial Ulapi
Coup try and has close, link
with the West Brpmwloli Col
logo,

. tho Foundry li|d
''raining “— *

ustrlal
opl

itre and other in
perns. Thorn lx a

Service

ilia currently ror lau unnm
ployed youn gators. The build
L'LHJ comprlso a raaidnnre Rn
190' (muinly

.
aiudonui).

Bp
%Vfi.r-g

nEna meet
. jjflMP Irp

refl
fllUBt

le salary woi

f^ssrm u^iSo riBrw.
depending on qualifications

u axperlonaa, Evening work
d odrsalonol weakends are

.
rt of the Job, Accpmmodn-

Ion available, Jrjrequlrad, for
i single parson . Tlia Program-
me Director will deputise rpr
tne^Chier Executive wnon ab-

rf-tBiiWBiim:

atudants),
uosh Courts,

tea Studio
inr uanioN

roam*. M
the local cum

thn complexthn complex

r

situation of tho area,
lory would bo on the
ltd JNC range 9

BRADFORD
EDUCATION AdVICE SERVICE FOR ADULTS

SECOND YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY WORKER

v.,W8 ara lookjr^ lor an. anttiuaiartlp perpon

arlaevahd'd 3KK

W” !:

'r';ir

an BXtSnalva Crafts basomert,

iitli *»

I'l

in1

Ecfu^i
t
pppcMtun|ty'^rripidyiarf

. \':£C tivi- i *vt i-C-s-iX •»

t

;h li i{.i$ v. i 7'/

s f »'*
i; •

- v : . • i'-'-.% ’V*>* V.tn';

l "K TIMl'S rmH ATIONAL SUPPl.^

CHARVILLE LANE CHILDREN'S CENTS, H
HAYES. MIDDLESEX

ENTRE

Teacher (Full time)
Refl SS/26/220XE

Teacher (Part time)
Refl SS/26/221XE
Burnham 2 Scale

CfmrviHo Lone Children’s Centre is a newlv hull! eenirc
In June which will play a key rote within KtefiSSS
sorvicos for children. The centre is designed In two unite™!?
bedded unll lor reception, short slay obasrvafen*^
aaBBssmenl, and a six bedded unll for medium terTL^
chlldron lor whom placemen! Is presenting DrEvfu!
leaching stall will work with those difficult and dllurbSiJS
Y^.D

,

n^®Ue"dln9 tocal schools and will be ejJSto?
fully Involved In Iho planned care and Irealment
Teachers will liaise closely with (he
local schools. We are seeking qualified leachere wftti
years of experience who can combine creallvity and enthuSS?
Skills in remedial subjects will be required from both tewhm
together with physical recreation (preferably full tlmeD^ffi
(preferably part time post). We welcome candidateTwIi oflw
interests which can bo shared with the residents eg oardrtm
photography or drama. ’

Solaiy Burnham II scale plu9 E498 London Wekjhtingmm
Special Responsibility Allowance.

|

This Is a non-resident appointment but fringe benefits Include te
to £800 legal lees involved In house purchase, 76% lemovS
expenses and lodging allowance in appropriate cases.

Further details and application terms from the PerwnMl
Officer quoting above reference. Civlo Centre, High Sired,

Uxbridge, Mlddleux, UBs

1UW. Telephone Uxbridge

60589 (24 hour iniw
phone). Applications from

disabled parsons w^qome.
Closing data: 7 May 1062,

National Youth Bureau

Following the retirement ol Alec Oxford (he Bureau now

requires a new

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
The Buredu is the national resource centre lor those invotvej

,

,

in youth aHairs and Hit1 social educenon of young poopM-lb
j;

provides information, publication, training, reseafCh- 9nd,-?

dnvuloiMiNmi survicos. and acts os a forum for assoMtaVj i

discussion and joint action. Located in modern ollitew*

Luicestei. tho Bureau has <i staff of 70. NYB a an BqjMj s

opportuninus umpfoyur. '

Salary acale (under review)- Burnham Heed Teacher Gfoup 8

;

- L' 12540 to C 13650. A cost ol livmg increaso is due hornW
April Tlm starting poini on the scale is dbperideni: upon

qualificotions and uxponence. /
For lurthm information about tho Bureau, a job desopW"

and aripiiciitiun lurm, write to: rv .

The Director

National Youth Bureau Ikjkj
17-23 Albion Street :

LEICESTER LEI 6QD

Thu closing dulo lor applications is Monday 17th

Youth Workers
In Suffolk

Experienced poople ora required for the following P0*^
-

YOUTH TUTOR .

Youth Workare or teaphere are Invited to apply' tor uii* "

appointment attached to Great Cornard Lfpper Softool i^-

yeara). Duties are shared between Sohoof end dl«VK* v***
;

activity.
'

•fc.

'

There te good potential for ddyetopment' In LjSSSlta-.
community. Links between school, youth and
a feature of the work. School duties oouM^Include
outdoor aotlvKy or Involvement In Work Expsrisncs/ina

Uelson Scheme. - i

Salary: Qualified teachers. Scale 3 BwnhwjJ?TJJJJ
'

^wndar^or^gellfled youth workers Range 3 JNC roe™ .

DISTRICTYOUTH
WORKER ^
In

30

Salary: 'Range 3, JNC Polnta

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

URUGUAY

THE BRITISH SCHOOLS,
MONTEVIDEO

a co-educational independent Day School
8

of 550 pupils aged 13-18

Headmaster: M. W. Cross, Eaq MA

Applications are Invited for the following posts:

1. Head of the Humanities Department

2. Teacher In the Humanities Department

3,
Teacher of Biology

4, tames Specialist

Candidates for posts In the HUMANITIES DEPARTMENT
dwikJ be graduates In either History or Economics. In

itfton to teaching their specialist subject to the Higher level

of the International Baccalaureate, they will bs expected to

; tori English grammar and conversational English at a more

elementary level. For both of these posts a TEFL qualification

would be an advantage.

GenMatea for the post of TEACHER OF BIOLOGY should

to graduates In the subject and should be able to teach

BMogyiothe Hlger level of the International Baccalaureate.

CandtdtiM for all three posts must be able, and willing to take

an active part In extra-curricular activities.

Candidates for the post of GAMES SPECIALIST 9hould be
fully qualified to teach Games or P.E. The ability to coach
Hockey or Rugby, preferably both, Is essential.

The school year begins In early March, but the successful

candidates will be expected to move to Uruguay In early _ ...

January 1983. It would be an advantage If the successful I Maafwciox%are
«fa
B
t
,

?
D
ror

r
,t-

Hstory candidate (whether poBt 1 or 2) could take up his I °siPt siat May ibbv i450011

duties m August 1982. I
440000

SALARIES will be* paid from the. date of departure from
England. The salary for the Head of Department wltl be based
onoumham Scale 3 plus 25%. The salary for the other posts

1 vA be based on Burnham Scale 2 plus 26%.
C0NTRACT8 are for two years, renewable. The school
provides free accommodation, return air passages end
medical Insurance and pays the employer's contribution to

te U.K. superannuation scheme. The Income tax rate In

Uruguay Is currently 2ero.

INTERVIEWS will be held In London In late June or early July.

For further details and an application form please apply to Mr
F. J. Smith In London or Mr N. Livingstone in Edinburgh.

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
continued

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
hb-adJ^I^bement

I LANCASTER)

.
youth tutor

J.N.C. HI ( Points 1«9>

(Previous applicants will
bo considered)

„ Required for Ut
SeptomUor 1982.

Forms/fiirthar details/
froin/to: District Education
orricer. Education Orflca,
H>9= Street, Lancaster.
(SAE plaasei. Claslng
date: 4th May 1983.
(480981 440000

TONBRIDGE
TONBRIDGE TEEN ATWENTY CLUBYOUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICEWORKER ANO CENTREMANAOER
Tlia Management Committee
of tho Tonbridge Toan and
Twenty Club Invite applica-
tions from experienced and
quallflad Youth and Cammun-

Salary and conditions are In
accordance with the current
JNC Report for Youlh Lead-
ers and Community Centra
Wardens, JNC Range 3
(polnta 3 - 7).

Further details can be pro-
vided on request from Mr. O.
Rowe. Divisional Youth and
Community Service Officer,
Tonebrldqe/Melllng, 123 High
Street, \veat Mailing. Kent.

Application by letter and
curriculum vitae should m-

8ALARIE8 will be paid from the. dale of departure from
England. The salary for the Head of Department wltl bs based Overseas

Appointments

AUSTRALIA
Required July. If possible,
teacher of Mstha/Physlcs to
year 13. Any interested re-

F.J. Smith In London or Livingstone in Edinburgh.

* Hi

|t ST ANDREW’S SCHOOL
;

;
NASSAU, BAHAMAS

{JJWependent, all-age, co-eduoatlonat and Inter-denom-
Njral school catering to a Bahamian and International student
w*f- me school la housed In attractive modem buildings on a

oampus.

.
The Upper Softool (Form l-V and Grade 12)

(300 an Roll. Average Glass Size Zfi)

for September 1982

Head of Mathematics
and Computer Science

I
mual have experience In 8MP Modem Mathematics

6
and ,n computer eolence. Malhamatlcs Is taught

l ^Tk-u^ly ,0
'0'

levfll wl,h Boma furthar wo* ,n Grade
ms Head of Mathematics will be responsible for the day to

mjjng, ordering of books and supplies, organisation and
o* the subject and Its teaohera throughout the upper

^Appllcante should have a minimum ol six yeare relevant,

j"W,wperleitce preferably with two years as head of subject
a good recognised degree and professional training.

jJ2*ttyalla. salary, conditions of service and apRiloatlon

Tu!!*
1 svsllabte ifa stamp addressed foolscap envelope

J. A. Shaw, 78 Craddock Road, Sals, Cheshire

. NEW ZEALAND
, .

SENIORAND POST DOCTORAL

turnina axpotrlata piaaae con-
tact tha Headmaster. Peninsu-
la, School, Mount Eliza, Vic-

toria 3950 or rlns Patten
0B36- 311004. (47015)460000

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed for Secondary Schools
In Airlco and Now Guinea.
Challenging work. Volunteer

"S^oliintdar - Missionary
.Movamant. 8hen!oy Lane.

•VMff’ISeiWB"'

FINLAND
Infant school teechor or
nureery nurse raqutred. be-

l&Por itt,.5'. .S*f“
at Tho Enallsh Playschool pf
Mnnttn and Vllppule- API*. 40
hours per weak.

.
Teacher

“-a® ^ Aff“ nWotrn®
month, traval expanses paid
to and from Finland. Aaao-
niodttlton nTranned. _ . .

.

Bond anplloatlon latest May
lOtli 1888 , giving details or
experlonce, musical ability
etc., racont photograph and
coplos of relevant cartlflce-
tlonn to Mrs. Alia Korhonon.
KP. 2. BP-55990 Kolho. Fin-
land. ^ Til. 358-34 •4037 Ci

.

1460^8) 460000

FRANCS

should have nPPrn5 ,.» a

tlon oxporlonca of adult
1 °¥ra /or'onco given to

EM»JLr ,

ff.S:".Vf KTJB
“XffiK'JKil.'SSift V5fr.fr
por months, H
wDOki pnr ynor.

Apply dfroctly
rnfersneos. and p

300 r Groff
iolldnyx: S

with c.v.

FRANCE!
ORQENT

1

Educational
Posts Oversea,s.
BULGARIA
3TeachersoV English,
Government English Medium
Schools

Reference: 82 B 54-56
Duties: To teach oral skills and
conversational English to pupils aged 14 plua.

Qualifications: Degree In English or a
modem language

,
PGCE and preferably

some teaching experience. Single candidates
preferred.

Salary: 420 Leva parmonth (1 .74 Leva
equals £1 ) 50% convertible to starling.

Benefits: Freeaccommodation: return fares;
oneyearcontractrenewable.

Starting date: September 1982.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
2 Lecturers in English
1 . Pavel Safarik University, Presov

2.

Comenlu8 University,
Bratislava

Reference: 82 B 57-58
Qualifications: Cahdldates must be British

nationals, preferably single, with a degree In

English oraModern Languageplus aTEFL
qualification and 2 years teaching experience.

Salary : KCS2000 per month minimum (19.32

KC8 equals £1) tax free non-convertible.
Sterling subsidy of£3,552 pa paid In Britain;

Benefits: Free accommodation; oneyear
contract renewable.

Starting date: October 1 982.

ITALY
Academic Adviser
The British Institute of Florence ^
Reference: 82D 23
Duties: The post entails a wide variety of
duties including syllabus revisionand design,
Introduction ofmodemteaching methodsand
materials and provision of a core syllabus.

The adviser will also be responsible (or staff

development and supervision, marketing and
the administrative duties associated with an
English Teaching Centre.

Qualfflcatlone:A degree orteaching

S
ue location and RSATEFLare essential.
Ingle candidatesaged 30 to46 are

preferred. Woridng knowledge of Italian Is

desirable. Applicants shouldnave
considerable classroomand teacher training

experience. DTE management experience la

desirable.

Salary: £9,500patax free.

Benefits: Accommodation allowance: £1 ,000;

settllng-ln andbaggage allowance , £400;
contribution lomedloal insurance; return

airfares; termination bonus; 2 year contract.

Starting date : Mid-August 1 982 or earlier.

PERU
Teacher of Biology,
Markham College, Uma.
Reference: 82 B 53

An Independentboys’ sohool of 1,400 pupils

aged6-18.

Duties:To teachBiology to ‘O' level plus,

Qualifications: Candidates must be British

with British qualifications, musthave adegree
wlthPQCE andbe familiarwith Nuffield

courses. Singlemen aged up to 32 preferred;

married taacnlngcoupTes (without children)

are eligible. Young enlhusiaBlIetBHchera
welcome.

.

Salary: Paid In Soles. Burnham Scale2
(1 ,01 6 Solas equals £1 approximately).

Benefits: Settllng-ln allowance; expatriate
allowance; terminal bonus; traval and
baggage allowances; return airfares;3-yaar
contracj renewable.

Starting date: as noon aa poaalble.

Fortorther detailsandanapplicationformT
please write, quoting the post reference

number, to: Overseas Educational
Appointments Department,The Brltlah

Council, 90-91 Tottenham Court Road,
LondonW1P00T-

.

HEDCO
HIGHER EDUCATION FOR
DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION
KIWibss House, Pembroke Hon Dublin 2.

UNIVERSITYOF JORDAN

.J1SEARCH FELLOWSHIPSNational Research Advisory Council Invites

Senior and Posl-doctoral Research
up In 1983; The awards will be for

,

,'h government departments. A flood working
Is required. Successful candidates mur

cu fturtn iiBiWiJaxohaapjSis arid'

raiaaroh. PWnfah1*iWWW PPj
naaded. Foasiillltlaii D *"

and sailing- French twhm
also wllllna to maat EnDtlan
families «"3 axchanga houaaa.

Write to Mr; May, 1 Ku®
Chapas I .

Lycae vllogoux,
65200 Riom. France. (48743)

460000

Is required. Successful candidates mum

^j^
requlrements of the New Zealand Immigration

,
class air fares arid reasonable travelling

gttrd conhactlon with the researoh work In New

[•.SiijliiffiffW .
F»Ji°wshlpa - 'Applicants should have a

Entitle research and/or administration

In s field of particular Interest to New

^^jr^teearch Fellowships - Appltoanta should

8011 haVQ 80,110 re8eftr0h

FRANCE

Advancefi.

T ddThe.Tr.70. rue do Thflfljr®
- ha

now wishesio i^nutjmmddlatelya 1

RESIDENT PROJECT
MANAGER

Who will belter representative .in Iordan for the' project for. die two year period

1982-1984. This iB fl'Seriior Academic Appointment and the tax free ..

rernuneratiori ^be commenaurate with the mrijor responsibility of managing!

this fr£4 million Contract in Jordan. • ’

. .

='

The Project Manager will aleo be a visiting Professor in one of the

departments of Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical Engineering or
.

Architecture.
'

Appointment vrtUstartassoon^apdssibloJbutjiOthtBTthan September.], J982.

FRANCE

particulars may be obtained from:
l;

-0Ti^ 1'??^ ;^BB*lSf|,Advlaory Council

ip 12240
• New Zealand
' ^8a

'9nd dlpiomatlo post overseas

Ihs Cbuncll’s office by 1 September,
"^4u“^TO0

ISSe - Applications will rwf be accepted.

ofthe above five university departments forehort (4-9 raonthe)periods aurfi

tha nextthree y^ani. '
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niKTIMFS KW'CATKWALsupply

Key English Language Teaching
Scheme
The KELT Scheme Is part of Britain's

programme ot aid to developing countries under

which ELT specialists serve in key posts in 40

countries. The posts listed below, tenable from

September 1982 or earlier are among Ihe 150

recruited under IhB Scheme. A few more posts

may be advertised later.

CYPRUS
English Language Adviser/
Head of English Department,
Turk Maarif Kolell,

Turkish Office of Education,
Nicosia
Reference: 82 K 22
Duties: As Head of Ihe English Department: lo

plan, coordinate and supervise in-servfce

teacher training, to teach a limited timetable and
to train a counterpart. As English Language
Adviser: lo work on In-service training,

concentrating on middle school (12-15) level,

under the direction of the senior KELT Adviser.

Special Qualifications: 5 years relevant

experience, including 2 years overseas.

Candidates aged under 45 preferred.

Salary: £8,735 - £10,785 per annum.

EGYPT
3 ELT Consultants (Universities)
Centre for Developing English
Language Teaching (CDELT)
Faculty of Education,
Ain Shams University,
Heliopolis, Cairo
Reference: 82 K 27 - 29
Duties: As part of a team of 7 KELT Officers

the Consultants will be responsible tor

ourvfoulum outreach In the National University,

for pre-service training. The Consultants will

observe, assist- and evaluate use of curriculum

materials already produced for first 2 years In

faculties of education; develop melhodokrglee,

and perhaps mBleriBls, for 3rd and 4lh year
courses; assist local colleagues In teaching

course; conduct workshop training; and report lo

Senior Consultanl on the outreach project.

Special Qualifications: MA In Applied

Linguistics and 10 years experience, Including

overseas and teacher .training, plus familiarity

with university level education In Britain. A PhD
and knowledge of Arabic an advantage.
Salary: £9,960 - £13,896 per annum.

2 ELT Consultants (Training)
Centre for Developing English
Language Teaching (CDELT)
Faculty of Education,
Ain Shams University,
Heliopolis,. Cairo
Reference: 82 K 30 - 31
Duties: As pari of the above team the

Consultants will be responsible for production,

with University and Ministry support, ot modules

for Jn-service training. They will: produce pilot

training materials and trial these within and

outside Cairo; revise materials; train users of

materials and evaluate materials in extended

Special Qualifications: MA In Applied

Linguistics, plus 5 years overseas teaching and
teacher training experience. Knowledge ol

Arabic an advantage.

Salary: £6,735 - £10,765 per annum.

ELT Consultant (Training)

Centre for Developing English
Language Teaching (CDELT)
Faculty of Education,
Ain Shams University,
Heliopolis, Cairo.
Reference: 82 K 32
Duties: As part of a KELT team the Consultant

will be responsible for the Professional Diploma
programme for advanced graduate professional

training. The Consultant will: teach English

Language competence and TEFL pedagogy
course for up to 10 hours a week, supervise

and counsel trainees on in-school teaching

practice: be Involved with course administration

and relevant materials production.

Spealal Qualifications: MA In Applied

Linguistics/Education with TEFL, plus minimum
ol 5 years teaoher training, Inofuding overseas.

Knowledge of Arabic an advantage.

Salary: £8.735 - £10,785 per annum.

ELT Adviser to Ministry

Technical Schools
Alexandria Technical School
Moharrem Bey, Alexandria.
Reference: 82K 33
Duties; Though based at Moharrem Bey this is

a peripatetic post. There are currently 14

Technical Colleges and 3 Technical Teacher
Training Colleges In Ihe 5-year system. The
Adviser will: train stall In the Teohploal and
Technical Teaoher Training schools In the use
of the Alexandria “EngllBh lor Technicians"

course developed al Moharrem Bey, through

workshops and seminars; supplement common
core material by identifying supplementary

materials from commercial sources relevant to

the subject epeclaflems of Individual schools;

and train specialist and non-speclallst EFL
teachers.

Special Qualifications: Candidates must be
male with MA In Applied Linguistics and 5 years

relevant overseas experience, Including teaoher

training and materials writing. Knowledge ol

Arablo an advantage,

Salary: £9,960 - £13,696 per annum.

OMAN
2 Inspector/Teacher Trainers
Ministry of Education
Wusta and Buralml
Reference: 82 K 35 - 36
Duties: Overall responsibility tor tho supervision

of English Language leaching in ono ol Ihe

above regions. To make regular visits lo

teachers In all schools advising on teaching

methods and syllabus, distributing books and

supplementary materials; to organise In-sorvico

teacher training by holding seminors and

demonstration lessons and, In cooporation with

other area Inspector-Teacher Tralnors lo

develop and produce teacher training materials

under Ihe coordination ol the Teacher Trainer in

Ihe Capital area.

Special Qualifications: At least 4 years

relevant overseas experience, including teacher

training. Knowledge of Arabic desirable.

Salary: £8,735- £10,785 per annum.

PAKISTAN
Adviser to English Department
Allama Iqbal Open University
Islamabad
Reference: 82 K 20
Duties: To assist in Identifying potential

audiences and producing and evaluating

distance learning courses lor English Language:
to help, in collaboration with other agencies

where appropriate, to design courses, curricula

and course outlines for the teaching of English

Language to distance learners; to assist In the

design, writing and production of broadcast and
other support materials; to advise on the use of

English Language by other departments in

English medium courses; lo cooperate in the

running of workshops concerned with the

leaching of language.

Special Qualifications: MA In Curriculum

Development with a one year postgraduate

qualification In TEFL of MA in appropriate Held

ol Applied Linguistics and experience In Ihe

developing world, preferably the Indian
'

Subcontinent, Including experience In distance

learning, materials production and In-service

training.

Salary: £9.960 - £13,895 par annum.

SUDAN
Lecturer In English Language
Teaching Methodology
Intermediate Teacher
Training Institute

Madhlya, Omdurman and The
Women’s Teacher
Training Institute, Omdurman
Reference: 82 K 25
Duties: In coordination with KELT Consultanl to

be appointed to Ihe Ministry of Education who

will bo responsible lor the revision ol ihe 1
Intermediate School Teacher Training Syllabus

•

nnd Secondary School examinations; to taedi
ELT Methodology to teacher trainees in both
Collages lor a combined total ol 12 hours per i

week; lo supervise and mark leaching praetor
to set examinations; and lo train a counterpart.’

Special Qualifications: 3 years Isscher Mite
experience overseas, preferably In a slmVai

developing country, and experience of

preparation of leacher training syllabi.

Salary: £8.735 - C1Q.705 per annum.

Teacher Educator (TEFUTESL)
College of Education .

University of Juba -

Southern Sudan
Reference: 82 K 26
Duties: To leach remedial English, pedagogic

grammar and ELT Methodology to BA (Ed)

Course students; to assist members of staffwith

the development ot new curricula; lo organise,

administer and assess leaching practice; to

supervise student projects; to conduct some

research into conditions In Southern Sudaran

schools and additionally lo organise and leech

on in-service vacation courses lor leacher

trainees and teachers at all levels In

cooperation with the KELT teem leader In

Southern Sudan.
Special Qualifications: 3 years relevant

experience and a pioneering spirit. Candidates,

preferably aged 30 - 45, should be single or

married without children of school age unless at

boarding sohool.

Salary: £9,550 - £10,785 per annum.

TUNISIA
ESP Adviser to Institutes

.

of Higher Education
Instltut Bourguiba des
Languea Vlvantes .

Tunis y
Reference: 82 K 34 • y:
Duties: To establish an ESP Advisory

based In Ihe IBLV which would be respond*

for: advice on methods; development of :

materials; further training ol ESP Wura***..

Institutes ol Higher Education; and tralntofl .

•

designated counterpart stall.
j

Special Qualifications: 5 years ESP

experience al university level, rnost of

should have been overseas. Elementary
.

,
)

knowlodgo ol French essential. •

*,
'.»/

SBlary: £9,980 - £13,896 per annum. • .

in
' The following .posts are funded under Britain's'

^programme of aid lo ELT In Francophone

. Africa:

BURUNDI
Lecturer, Department of English
Language and Literature
Faculty of Arts and Humanities

.

level teaching practice; lo supervise 4th year
students preparing dissertations; to participate :

In student seminars and In-ssrvlde seminars for

secondary teachers.

Special QualHIcatjbha: 3yeare tertiary

leaching experience Including TEFL and teacher

training and at least 2 years in a developing

country. Fluent French la essential,. RSA
Certificate In TEFL desirable.

Faculty of Arts and Humanities . . . Salary: £9,550 -

£

1 0,785 per annum., .
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Kigali In conneollon with in-service teacher

training course.

Special Qualifications: MA/MSc In Applied

Linguistics and 3 years tertiary teaching
'

experience In a developing country, plus fluent

French. RSA Certificate In TEFL desirable.

Single candidates preferred.

. Sqlary; £9,550 £10.785 per annum.

17 r- *' VVV.,
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UPPER VOLTA
ELT Advisor
Ministry of National Education

.

Ouagadougou
Reference: 62 K 21 .!

; Duties;,To esalet with Ihe organisation and '

.
coqrdtijatJpn of Upper Votta’g teaoher training

programme In liaison wlih. the University of

Ouagadougou arid the Instltut National de
. I'Eduogtipn; lo.develop the proper and full use
of the

.University's language laboratory which
• the' British Government Ha* presented to the,

University uraJer.the aid prqgfamme.

;

8pedal Qualifications: 6 years ELT •
-

experience overseas,

end teacher training experience. FWni ...

essential.

Salary: £9,550 - £10,785 per annum- .v.1 • :
t

General Qualifications: E
f

^

\

posts: Degree or julvatenlt , .

qualification Including TEFL or

qualification plus postgraduate Qjjgj*
TEFL or Applied LlngulsUcs.3 - EJJJ”^ '>

teaching expartence, Iridujj
JJ|M UK.: - •

overaeaa allowqnoea ^
. and Salary level; free

holiday

children's educallon atowncee^ A
visits; Ires lumlahad

allowance; medical soheme, baggage

allowance: paid leave. ara ifiiUtV

• Contracts: Contracts will be for z yp

with the British Counci
; 12

1982* V

Closing date for applications, u^ ,

Interviews in June 1982*

For further
1

details and an,application form, please write, quolfnglhe pc
Brltlph;

.

number to; KELT Saotlon, Overseae Educational Appointments Departman*. •

CoLjribll, 99-gi Tottenham; Court Road, London WIP’ODT.

^TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.82

Th« Deoartmenf ol Educallon Invites applications for the

post tenable on contract to the Government of

SJoel tar three years commencing as soon as possible:

EDUCATION OFFICER
TECHNICAL ENGLISH

Up to

£15,979 tax free

Sajaiv Includes Inducement pBy and 25% terminal gratuity,

ita payable Is a bonus of one month's basic salary for each

vmt o(ssfvfce. An outfit allowance on first appointment, free

IT passages, subsidised housing, children's education

^ancsB and holiday visit passages, generous paid leave

*td Merest free car loan.

CstidBlas must have Honours Degree, PGCE and TEFL

ouaittcstion, 3 yearp teaching experience Including

experience of teaching BEC courses. An Interest In ESP
essential, overseas experience desirable. To teach CGU 847

totedvilcal students, from Elementary to Intermediate (some

atonced RSA scale of achievement) and to teach BEC

Furihst particulars and application form obtainable from

the British'Council Overseas Educational Appointments

Division, 90/91 Tottenham Court Road, London, W1P0DT
quoting reference BRU/TET/TES (Telephone 680 6572

Ext 23)

ITALY

THE JUNIOR ENGLISH
SCHOOL ROME

Headmaster: Mr J. A. Lfversedge
TNs oo-educaHonal school for expatriate children Is expanding
and requires tha following staff for September 1982.
LOWER SCHOOL up to 120 ohlldren aged 5-8

TEACHER IN CHARGE
Stngle candidates, preferably female, British trained with

mmum 6 years experience and prepared to work as leader of a
bam ot 8 or 9 teachers.
Salary In Ihe region of 21 million lire (£9,000) per annum.

, INFANT/PRIMARY TEACHERS
&gto female candidates, British trained with minimum 2 years

Salary In the region of 17 million lire (£7,000) per annum.
UMir8chool up to 180 children aged 8-14, with a staff of 14.
JtMJHER (or a combination of 3 of the following subjects:
Mrtis, Junkw Science. Geography, Latin, English, Art.

nibrably male, British Trained with minimum 2 years

•aijjthe region of 17 million lire (£7.000) per annum.
fuNDIuONS Tor all posts Inlcude a ope year contract
•.Jwtatfe, terminal bonus and paid fares.
««««» will bs. given In arranging accommodation,
wwthsr details and an application form apply to: Mr. F. J.
”*1*1 London or Mr. N. Livingstone In Edinburgh.

ami

WARY SCHOOL POSTS IN THE MIDDLE EAST
[fe ..j . _ .JSMds Eduoatkjn Service Is being asked to reorult a

?r Primary Schools In the Middle East which

wSSaSfiWES. The posts fall Into four categories and“
availably from September 1982:

rA -

1- HEADTEACHER
N-Pface primary sohool In Saudi Arabia.

‘ HUSBAND AND WIFE TEAM
. |

Un a Wiall site-based primary sohool In Iraq.

3 ^SJSTANTTEACHERS OF JUNIORS
s^'^j^kxmteaohersforjunlor aged children In

‘ feTANTTEACHERS OF INFANTS

JlAraS
for lnf&nl 800,1ch,Wren ln

ja^rs invited from suitably quaDfled and experienced

SSSiSJy* ^ hisvs proven managerial qualltlea and

;;
:!?™i mpflrl8ncs would be an advantage for an

levoisiare gehsrous.

forms are available from:

SM&h THE WORLD-WIDE
Ijiiy EDUCATION SERVICE

: MURRAY house

1 yWIDON STREET
LONDON 8W1H OAJ

.r Tel: Qt‘222 7181 (Mrs M. Morris)

wS^tS whlQh postfs) you are Interested In.

OVERSEAS
continued GREECE

PRANCE
Rnquirod for September IS8B
qualified secondary teacher orComputer Science with ax-

R
erlance at tha aeoondary
lyel, meetlno followlna

criteria: be ready for leantwork, be familiar with aavar-

TASIS HELLENIC SCHOOL
[f?r a

B
oVi *h Ath*na

Hequlrad from Sapt 1982 aTeacher or Muaic with a mini-mum ol 3 yeara experience towork In an International
school runnlno British 'and
American curricula. The

al computer lanauagaa (basic

.

loflo , Pascal ) nave a floodcommand or French, ba able
to olva an Introductory course
In computers.

Band rull curriculum vltao.
photo, two professional refer-
ences to Bcole Active Bilinciue
J. M.. 70. ruo du Theatre

Jft&n p '‘h,s - ™oss&
phone numbers or a rereroaa.
(493901 460000

AL RABEEH KINDERGARTEN
ABU DHABI, U.A.E.

TWo separate schools provide an English Education lor up to 500
pupils aged between 3-7 years and of every nationality.

HEADMISTRESS
We require for September 82/January 83, a Headmistress.
Applicants must have a minimum of 10 years teaching experience
In Kindergarten/Infant Education. A hlgn personal commitment to

good modem educational standard ano a dedication to continue to

improve the present excellent record and good standard.

Applicants are offered free single alr-condlHonad ac-
commodation, free electrloity and water.

An annual return air passage to London and initial unaccompa-
nied baggage allowance.

A fully Insured and taxed car.

The Initial contract is for 2 years renewable annually thereafter.

The salary Is excellent - tax free with gratuity st the end of
contract.

Please apply
Include two

In your own handwriting with a full C.V.,

Include two recent photographs end the names of two
referees who have flrat-hano knowledge of your educational
abilities. All applicants acknowledged and candidatesabilities. All applicants acknowledged and candidates
aelaoted for Interview In London will Be notified at an early
date. Please write initially to Al Rabssh Kindergarten, o/o
Kedrl Services Ltd., 83 Westmoreland Terrace. London
SW1V 4AH.

TEACH ENGLISH
IN

MALAYSIA
The Centre Is recruiting a small number of Teachers of

English to take up contracts In Lower Secondary

Schools In Malaysia by 31 July 1982.

It you have the following qualifications:

* A University degree

* A post-graduate teaching qualification

* A minimum of 3 years' TEFL experience, or 5

years' teaching of which 2 should be in TEFL

and are free to travel to Malaysia by 31 July 1982 at

Ihe latest please telephone or write for brochure and

further details:

The Centra for British Teaohera

C?J
(TM3)

Quality House, Quality Court

Chancery Lane, London WC2A
1HP

Tel: 01-242 29B2

Preference will be given to ap-

plicants with previous experi-

ence In South-East Asia.
480000

HEAD

SCHOOL OF MARITIME STUDIES

CX12000-E15250
Thb FIJI Institute of, Techn^bgy ,

• tills post wWoh theyUnJehtVoMk ro flfl for fhe Bdficwfc-

one of teri department of tne Institute.
'

The Head will be responsible lo the Principal for Ihe :

running of the School and will advtra on development,

after consultation with Government, Industry and

commerce. 8tudent enrolment Is currently 230.

Candidates . should have the -.' British , and
,

Commonwealth Certificate of Competency m Master

or Extra-Master (FG), . or a degree plus Master's;;
1
.

Certificate (FG). A technical teacher's cerilfloaje and

relevant teaching and sea-going experience.

Appointment is on contract to the Government of Fiji for :

2Vi-3 yesra commencing as ebon as ppssWb,

The salary Includes a lax free supplement paldby the,:

.

British Government under Ite aid programme;.25#
gratuity on baftlo salary, an appointment grant, and

Interest free oar loan, housing at economic rent, free air

passages, education allowances and holiday vjslt

passages (or children. ...
.

Application form and further particulars from the British

Council Overseas Educational Appointments Dhrtslon ;

(D/TET) 00/91 Tottenham Court Rgad, London, wlF

ODT (01-5B0 6572, Bit. 23). Closing date for receipt of

applications 10th May. Ref: LL/D/TET/TES. : ,

(

-

GERMANY

teacher would have ' overall
raaponalblllty rar music with-
in the school from flth arada
111 yearsi upwards.

Applications should be aent
to John Kldnar at the above
address with details o( qual-
ifications and as periones , the
Applicant's phone number and
tho names addresses and

A lenauage school In central
aermany Invites applications
from qualified EFL teachers
for September 1B8S. Candi-
dates must have a university/
collage degree, a HBA/TEFL
certificate and at Leoat ono
year TEFL experience. We
offer above -average terms,
paid holidays, rull Insurance
Loveroaa, excellent working
conditions, sic.

Please eand c.v. copies of
diplomas, fa referaea or tea-
tlmonlala And o recent photo-
nrsph to Tlox No TES 43 40
The Times WC1X BEZ.The Times
(4BS0S1

BEZ.
460000

GREECE
TEACHERS FOR GREECE
Graduate teachers of Ena II ah
with teschlna experience are
required for a school of En-
glish in the most benutirul
suburbs 25 Kilometres out or
Athens near the sea.

Write Immediately with
c.v., photo, and Tel. number.
Ample salary. Interviews In
London.

Klavas Schools, Marko-
poulo Attikls, GreeoB.
(45786) 460000

GREECE
Two English TEACHERS
wanted for s Lanouapa School
In Lamls, preferably a mar-
ried couple, to start In Octo-
ber, less. Salary 90,000 drs.
a month net.
...Write to Mr. J. BAKAYAN-
reaoe.(W A

HONG KONG
Llnonen College la a rec

ognlsed, g svernment-eubal
draed posl- aaoondary col
lege Cn Kona Kona, offer-
ing tni le-yesr courses
leading ta, tha award or the
College Higher ahd Hon-
ours Diplomas.

. Applies
’ senior lectur-

ers and lecturers in
Accountancy, Marketing,
Economics. Sociology, En-
glish and Music for thi
academic year IBB 9 - Bi_
commencing September.
>982. Candidates should
have a good degree end
preferably some teaching/
work-related experience.

SALARY SCALE, Senior
Lecturer: SI ,000.00
•1.900.00 per month.

Laatureri , 9600.00
SI ,000.00 per month
(approximate conversion).

Salary will ba com-
mensurate with quallflce-
tlons and experience,

ritai BeFringe banefltai Houolna,
psaaege, medical oxpanaea.
gratuity terms and provi-
dent schema.

Please send details as
Boon aa possible to the
President, Llngnon Col-
lege. 19 Stubbs Road,
Hong Kong. (47359)

ITALY
Experienced Bnolleti language
teacher wanted for school In
Mcnia aa Director of Studlea.
Knawledgo or Uellan eeaan-

Send curriculum vitae and

KENYA
^IROBI

Full •nrprroatlgn
Maidatone (06821 831
K. Any time. (46604)

PORTUGAL.

ROME

Sand curriculum vitae and
photograph with U.X. and
Italian rgfarencea. Car driver
preferred. Address: BRITISH
SCHOOL, Vlo lo 1 20099MONZA iltaly). (42414)

460000

BT.OEOKOB'S ENGLISHSCHOOL
H.M.C. Independent day co-
educational school . 890 pupils
of 65 notlonalltlas. ages 9 -

Applications are Invited Tor
the following poets, to com-mence In September 1989.
, l. ENGLISH AS A FORE-IGN LANGUAGE, mainly to
ages II- 14, Including booln-
nera. TEFL training and some
years experience with school
cl asees of this ape ere asaen-ciDeaes or ttua ape ara asean-
tlnl. Rasponaibinty tscele 2
equivalent! for coordinatingsecondary-school EFL may bo
available for an appropriate
applicant.

B. ECONOMICS to A level.
With HISTORY ta O level.
Candidates must be gradueteawith at lanat two years
teaching in schools.

love’l
eNQL,SH to and *A'

Letters or application with
c. v., contacts telephone (lum-
per*.

. names, addresses andtelephone numbers of three
referees, to arrive by Friday
7th May at this addrasa: St.Oaorge's School. Rome
(Headmaster), C/O b-H.L. In-
ternational IUK. I Ltd.

,

King's House. Great West
g-osd. Brantford, MiddlesexTVS 9AS. (42609) 460000

TANZANIA
INTERNATIONALSCHOOL OFTANOANYIKA LTD

Dar-ea-9elaam, Tansanla

requires s trained gradu-
ate teacher of Maths in the
secondary School lor
September, 1982, IB or
;A’ level experience pre-
ferred. Shared bachelor
accommodation, paaaagaa.
and baggage allowance
provided.

r details send large
to U.K. Secretary. So

Hall Lane,

tfswr?
,dB

tury « mu
Mn

$DY;

TURKEY
Current vacenclee include EFL
Poets Turkey. Deputy Head
Junior School Helsinki.

Sand CV to Abucaii Agency_ Sand CV to Abuaan Agency
2 Greycoat place BVV 1 (no cal-
lers) 01-928 2173. (42398)

460000

araqo1>i
bchoou of

Zaraaoaa
Required for September, an
experienced teacher tor Boys
PE with English. This le an
Independent day school fat
boys and air la agad 3 - 16.

Further details from, and
appllontlons to, Brltlali Rep-
raaantatlva. L>-sender, West-

gw? Tifi“,-4.S5
r
5

,,"“a“46S38S

TEACHER of Geography and
Economics for English-apeak

-

Ing school in Cyprus.
Application with C.V. to

mu atnuui m
Application ^ with C.V. to

E-.itu.Wiiosr"- to

JAPAN
B.P.L. teacher at Japsnoaea
Unlverlslty will sot da snant
for PROFESSIONAL EFL,

Administration

Local Education

Authority
for PROFESSIONAL EFL,
Summer courses ln > acknow-
ledged cultural Centres.

The Advertiser, BOB Puta-
be-blru, 18 - 4 Ml to 3-chomo.Myo

- ?oVo-o
n
d

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
PECIALIST CAREERS
OFFICER FOIJ THE

E
Thla government .1

oet la baaed at t
ury Vale ._ _ anal

Caraara. Office end appli-
cants ehoiild ba. qualiriad
and pxporiejiced Caraara
Officera. Full • driving .li-
cence required. Car alio460000

ST JULIAN'S SCHOOL
raqulraa two primary teachers
(for sgoe 4 - 8) from
September.

waned payable and
.

car
purenasa ' loan scheme
available. Romova I- allo-
wance payable In approved
'casee.

September.
Dotal I a and application

form from European Council
of International Schools. 18
Levant Stroot. Pataiyfleid.
Hants, Tel: 0730-68244.
(378941 • 460000

Application fbrms _ and
further detalla from^CHIpf
Education Officer, County

,

Hall, Aylesbury. HP20
1UZ, ,

on receipt of
etomped addressad en-
velope. (47363) -490000

EDUCATION

Staff Inspectors
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Inner London
Education Authority

n,K I IMKS |,'W<'ATIONALSUPPin

CYNGOR SIR" 1 —

-

Staff Inspector for Adult Education

and Youth Service

Salary Range £17,655 - £19,143 plus £1,104 London
Weighting Allowance.

The Authority seeks to appoint a person wilh substantial

experience In both adult education and youth work who has
a successful record as senior manager in at leael one or

these areas. Experience as an adviser/inspector Is de*
sfrable bul not essential.

Dulles of the post will include advice, inspection, curricu-

lum development and (mining under the general direction of

the Senior Staff Inspector for non-vocalfonal education. The
Siaff Inspector will act as deputy within the team of Inspec-
tors lor community education and lake particular responsi-

bility lor guiding developments In non-formal education
across the post school sector.

Application forms end further details ere obtainable Irom
the Education Officer (EO'Eslab IB) Room 365, The Coun-
ty Hail, London SE1 7PB, (Please enclose a stamp add-
ressed envelope).

Completed application forms to be returned to the above
address by 10 May 10 May 1982.

480000

Department of Education and Science

HM Inspectors of Schools
- Primary and Middle Schools

in England to work mainly in primary and middle schools and
associated teacher training Tnslituooru. Inspectors provide
professional advice to the Department or Education and
science and Inspect and advise schools and colleges. Their
work includes consulting with local education authorities and
contributing to ln-9ervlce training.

Applicants should have appropriate teaching experience and
knowledge of relevant current thought and practice. Special
expertise In an aspect of the primary/middle school
curriculum or a particular part of the age range would be an
asset.

Starting salary, within the range ol £1 3,218-£1 8,761 (higher
In London). Higher posts are filled by promotion.«afkm forme (to be returned by 21 at May, 1982) end

r Information may be obtained from Miss J. D. Church,
Room 16/17, Department of Education and Science,
Elizabeth House, 3d York Road, London SE1 7PH, telephone
01-928 9222, extension 2237 or 2766. Please quote
reference 3/82.

(MINERALADVISRflt (2POSTS)
Soulbyry Scale HTQPO £13,506414,631 p.a.

Vacancieshavearisen tor2General Advisers; one with
• MilL*

.

[*1 , llV A V'-JI. 'I ; •]* - 1 1 1 < ill: life

, Hurh&nWea.theother for the education of children with
special needs,.

Applications are Invitedfrom highlyexperienced and
wb( qualified personstoWnlhe Authority’s Advfeoiy
Service inSeptember 1 982.

The persons appointed shouldbe able to give specialist
advice IhrougnoutthedleldcthackAtkmtounoerUdtlng
the pastoral resporstbflltytoagroup of schools.

Bradfordhas annultl-ethntopopulaJkmandtheappItcarrt
forjj^gwrillraiulre substantial knowledge

IttliK liXiiidtn! I L 'If •V fiiViTrriiB

n'j ff 3S5BBHHI
\Afeareanequalopportunlfeempktye'

NATIONAL ADVISORY BODY
for

Local Authority Higher Education

Assistant Secretary

(Academic)
Applications are Invited for this senior post which
may be held on secondment, oron appointment to

the National Body (on a scale with a maximum of
£21,855 Inclusive of London weighting). The post will

be based in London.
The Assistant Secretaiy will be concerned
principally with patterns of course provision,andfirm psuianiw vi wui uo muTioivih m iu

with servicing some of the subject working Groups
of the Board; ne or she will also play a major part In

assisting the Secretary with overall planning.
Candidates should have considerable senior
experience of advanced further education In one or
more major local authority colleges and/or with a
validating body.

Potentfalcandidatesmayarrangeanlnformaldlscusslon
with the Secretary of the NAB (Mr. John Bevan)
before committing themselves to an application
(telephone 01-633 5816). Applications by letter to the
Secretary (at Room 272, The County Hall, London
Set 7PB) before 21 May.

PRINCIPAL
ADVISORYOFFICER
£16,023-£17,178 inclusive

(Soulbury Head Teacher Group II)

This major appointment In an outer London Borough
bordering Kent carries till) operational responelblllty for a team
of eight advisory officers.The vacancy arises on the present

holder taking up an appointment with another Authority.

The Principal Advisory Officer, who Is a member of the

Schools Departments senior management team, reports

directly to the Chief Education Officer forSchools and is

responsible for advising on a wide range of educational

matters Including organisational changes and curriculum

developments within schools', the appointment, probationary

service and In-service training of teachers; and the inspection

of schools.

The post offers 8timutating opportunities for a candidate
of Imagination and Initiative, with enthusiasm for educational

development and high standards. Candidates must have
proven teaching and management ability.

Forma and furtherdetails available from Educational

Services Secretary,Tbw Hell, Craytord, Kent DAI 4EN or

telephone Of-303 7777, ext. 642. For an Informal dtecusslon

ring Mr. M. J. Long, Chief Education Officer for Schools on
exf. 601. Closing dale 14.5.82.

Candidates who responded to our earlier advertisement
need not re-apply; their applications will be reconsidered.

Bexley, £flATi

MICROELECTRONICS
EDUCATION PROGRAMME

CHILtERN REGION
;

Affppoallons are Invited for the post .of Co-ordinator ot aP™u
.

,u?J?flv®l?P,n*nl PwlwftonCenisd with. the use ot

irSHJ0 p
JJ
marX Schools., Thte prefect Is pert ot the curriculum

devetopment work sponsored by the Microelectronics Education
Programme In foe-CNTlarn Region.

p* ^
^t^of lha following:

^ JwiwIeSdioo

•

pi acfiriM-;./.''. -v.-' ^ "."V

Tti?.saOsrillBl alma ot ihe Project are to produce curriculum

J™* «*» Bupport the
j^rpcomfXJtefbBsed

,
LOGO, Thsefl matarlarswlll be

5 a .Bfwl1 number of Primary
?* fnanaged and dbeglM by. the CoW

EeeS'ite ^Mrtaln
1

.-amount of
1

- ^ V3
^ LQQ? - JSflmjjm In , the

,TJh*f
appoWnant win be effective . from I iQt6£ io

exlBtlno

8

*Mi
' c^n^8r'8ecoric|miril from - an

Furriwrl|kblloUiarB cfritobbtshiadjrdfTi Mrs M Bernard

H J 3
COUNTY COUNCIL

Aplfaations are Invited fa, tha fallowim m,.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

COUNTY ADVISER
FOR MATHEMATICS

(EDN 190) Carmarthen
Grade: Soulbury 8 £12,649-El 3,850 par annum

(Subject to review)

The person appointed will work from the Education Hart....*
at Carmarthen and will have a County wkte r«D«5X!
Mathematics at all levels.

poraiwyb

A knowledge of Welsh Is desirable.

Application forma and further particulars, are available
receipt of a stamped addressed envelope from the
of Personnel and Management Servlcee, Countv m
Carmarthen. Closing date: 6th May, 1982.

1 ^
CANVASSING DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY m
DISQUALIFY.

WU

Schools Media Resource Unit

Teacher-in-Charge
(Burnham Scale 4)

£7,869 to £10,572 plus Outer London Allowance

An experienced teacher is sought to develop the work of

this Resource Unit situated in Leyton, E10.

Applicants should be experienced and successful teachers,

who can produce evidence of their ability to design and

produco media resource materials, and who have i

positive contribution to offer In the area of enabling

children to use media production techniques. Knwrted*
and experience of television equipment is essential. There

is a Technician II poet established to support the work of

the Unit.

The appointment will be to the Borough Permanent

Unattached Staff, seconded for a minimum period ol mo
years to the Unit.

Closing data: 7th May 1982.
Application forms and further details are avallabla os:

receipt of a s.a.e. and returnable to Chief Education Office,

London Borough of Waltham Forest, High Road, Leyton,

London E10 BuJ.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
Applicants a*o coniCtueci lor ihro
SUilSlNUy to- itvi pof i wgA'dtoss Ol
disAbiMy at* Mcean<Jnuiiiai«'iriii*

.\\Shhain

' ForesL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

GENERAL
ADVISER
(COMPUTING AND

MICRO-ELECTRONICS)
Salnry «=• Soulbury Scale llcndteachcr Group 9

(£13,506 lo £14,631 p.a.)

Applications arc invited for ihoubovc post in iho -

AdvisoryTeam. The Adviser should bo able todvs

specialist advice In any of the Authority’s establishments

based on sound, relevant and general educational

experience in uny sector(s).

Further particulars and application forms to be

returnedby 1 1th May, 1982, from County Education

T: rrniie-ir #T:i Ti

Shropshire
CountyCouncil

London Borough of Havering

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS OFFICER
(Unemployment Specialist)

, 18 h.p.w. :

' 0

Grade AP3/4 -

Salary. £6f135-£7,620 p.a. prorata..

This la an additional post allocated aa pert.°f iwf
“strengthening*' scheme for the Careen Servnje ^
unemployed young people. The duties wl| l

.

Unemployed young people and the implementations

development of the Youth Opportunities P
\ had

Candidates must be trained and qualified
®gJJ^dent UPS!

experience In the Careers Service. Salwy^S^flinAP*

for those with the Diploma In Careers Guidance.

Please apply In writing for application form
Jj

details, enclosing im (foolscap) to PgK gDft

Educational Serlvoea, Mercury HouM. Romtera ^
Refqrahod A4P/PATv Closing date 14 days

appearance of thla advertlsemenL

BETIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT Z3.4.82

-^Ttion LOCAL SOUTH TYNEB
authority BOBSiSE OF 8 ‘

BDUU*. EDUCATION DEI
artlinl^ — CAREERS SERVI

CAREERS OFFIC
^..fs £6,501 . £7.137

|

"ALEl ,nVfloOL CYMRU Applications are
rniEOPWr*80 post ol Careers (

Sh.rWwYlh m adDSYO b* Hsbburn Cat
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SOUTH TYNESIDE
BOROUGH OF SOUTHTYNESIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCAREERS SERVICE
CAREERS OFFICER
£5.501 - £7.137 p.a.
Applications are Invited Tar a
past of Careers Officer baaed
at Hsbburn Careers Orflca.
Applicants should preferably
be graduates and must hold
die Diploma in Careers Gui-
dance. Students completing
their course In July, 1983
will bo considered.

TRAINEE CAREERSOFFICER
£5,064 - £5.536 p.a.A vacancy also oxlste for a
Trainee Careers Officer. Ap-
plicant. should be graduates
of equivalent, be 33 yeare of
age, or over, and have had at
loaet 13 months full-time em-
ployment,
Tha successful applicant

Will be seconded la a one
year full-time course or train-
ing leading to the Diploma In
Careers Outdance, commenc-
ing In Saptembor, 1983 et
Newcastle Polytechnic.

Application forma and
further details are avalloble
from the Chief Personnel and
Management Borvlcae, Weetae
Hall. Westoo Village. South
Shields, NESS 3EH Tal:
552191, to be returned byNOON on 7th 7th May. 1982.
(47531) 48OQQ0

SOMERSET
EDUCATION AND“Wi&MI 1™
FROME COLLEGE

Promo
-..Chief Administrative
orricar required to talcs upduty as soon aa possible.The salary, for this poet

MERTON
LONDON BOROUDK OFMERTON
MERTON TECHNICAL
SENIOR ASSISTANT ADMI-
NISTRATIVE OFFICER (Raf.

on 7th 7th

The salary for this oust
VjD.,ha wlthUi the range

o3ncip'l
C
tH?.

w I h“* roapcjna lbiV*^o
C
ths

Principal ror the adminis-
tration of the College
across the secondary and
further education sectors
and will be required to
hove experience of both
financial end personnel
maneqement ae well as acommitment to the educa-
tional alma of the College,

Application rormi and
further details are avail-
able from the Principal,
Froma College. Bath Road.
From* (stamped addressed
envelope please), to whom
they should be returned by
7 May 1983. Please note
this Is e reedvertlaement.
Previous applicants will be
considered _apd nood not

480000

NIBTRAT1VE OFFICER (Raf.
F253) required aa loan as

J
iosBlble. Previous experience
n Further Education pre-
ferred.
_ ®*1mvs ac^de Apa on Seals
£5.562 to £6,533 per annum
plus £483 per annum London
Allowance.
_ 36 hour. 5 day week with
20 days Annual Leave plus
statutory public holidays ss
wall as 4 Vtdaya granted
locally.

Application form and furth-
er particulars available from
the Chief AdministrativeO Nicer, Merton Technical
College, Mordan Park. Lon-
don Road, Mardsn, Surrey,
to be returned within two
weeks. (37983) 480000

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILDEPAlVljMENT OF MUSEUM
ASSISTANT MUSEUM
EDUCATION OFFICER
(HISTORY)

A lively and imaginative
teacher with a special Interest
in archeology and local his-
tory la required lor thla lm-

B
orient post to start on 1st
eptambar.
Candidates should have a

relevant degree, teaching
qualification and experience.
They should poise.a a car and
clean driving licence. Cor
allowance payable. Salary on
local govt. aaale AP4 (£6501-
c 7 1 8 7 ) . Forma and further
details from: Director of
Museum Services. Fletcher'

a

House. Woodstock. Oxen.
0X7 1SN (Tel: 0993 B114B6j.

fiSS
lath M“*

'480056

Administration

General

WEST YORKSHIRE
ACKWORTH SCHOOL
Pontefract, West Yorkshire,WF7 7LT
ASSISTANT BURSAR re-
quired for this co-educatlonal
boarding school conducted by
the Society of Friends. Ex-
perience of accountancy Is
needed though a qualified
Accountant la not essential. .

The ability to work with
people ana b« able to deal
effectively with the adminis-
trative aspects of community
life Is vital

.

For form of application and
rurther particulars apply to
the Burner. (459671 500000

General Inspectors
(Soulbury Group 10— £14,883—£16,01 1 inclusive)

Subject Inspector
(Soulbury Group7-£12

1
201-E13,308 inclusive)

Required by the Education Department as soon as possible and not later than
let September, 1982.

reHgiou8 education. The successful applicant will be expected to work closelywith

other General inspectors who have broad curriculum areas of responsibility. The
Authority places strong emphaslB on the humanities in both its primary and
secondary schools,and is currently involved with the Schools Council's “Place,Time
and Society" project. The Authority has also recently introduced an Agreed R.E.
Syllabus for all schools. Applicants should have had experience of senior

management in F.E.or schools and/or advisorywork and in-service education,and at

least two of the curriculum areas mentioned above.

GENERAL INSPECTOR (Special Education) (Post E.119) responsible for special

education In the Authority and with general responsibility for the Authority^ special

schools. The successful applicant will be expected to work closely with all the other

General Inspectors to develop the necessary provision for children with special

educational needs. The Authority places strong emphasis on Its special education
provision which Inoiudea, in addition to special schools, six special opportunity

classes, and seven units.The General Inspector (Special Education) will also be
expected lo supervise the whole of the School Psychological Service and promote
.in-service education and curriculum development in the field of special education.

Experience of the Schools Psychological Service would be an advantage.

Kill ;m

f

JM jiTm i»]:l(r7i,i.]ii(.] 13- i’ll) •l il

with curriculum and In-service responsibility for computer education and technology.

The successful applicant will be expected towork closely with,and under the general
supervision of, the General Inspector for Science, Mathematics, Tedinoiogy and
Computer Education. The Borough^ Science, Mathematics and Technology Centre is

recognised as aSATRO (Science and Technology Regional Organisation) and part of

the responsibility ol the sub|ect Inspector appointed will be to be the co-ordlnalor of

tnla centre.

The Borough has a well developed technology and computer education programme
and Is grant-holder lor Ihe 'School's Council Modular Courses project

1

. At present
curriculum development find In-service work in these areas Is supported by two
Part-lime advisory leachora lor mlcro-eleclronicandcomputer education. Applicants
should have experience of senior management In Further Education or schools
and/or advisory work and In-sorvlco education, and have some contact with

«hool/ln(JU8lry links.

Application forma and further details may be obtained from The Assistant
y’W Exeoutlye (Manpower), Civic Centre, Rochester Avenue, Bromlev

SflEy 1982
*01*4** 33M *xt' 3304^ and ,he 0,08inB date ,or applications Is

i. I rV London BorcocjhOI r\ ^ .

Wton borough of eaung/manpoWer service, commission;
J^TIONAL CENTRE FOR INDUSTRIAL LANGUAGE TRAINING (NGILT) .,

STAFF DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
SENIOR LECTURER (BURNHAM FE)

*
v-' ^0i383 - £12,087 inclusive of London Allowance

iVj/.i? .*• 'I r
. !

•
* * *

Borough ol and/or In induatrial/communlcatlorw/

undertake a wide management training. i
.tof undertake a wide

rtSa&n cations skills training in

S?»*M*ces- Including prlvale

^Ws untana and public agendeB.

dHIobt Ib responsible
training and

W^ffla toT approximatety
working In ILT

IfwSifiri^ as a member of

1ji^j^^^ ^upportlhg and advising

Applications for this post

relevant experience
™

mflv be n the areas of ESL/crL/pasm

eduoatlon/Bpplied ilr^utetlosAeMher-tralnlng

and/or In Induetrial/communicaHons/

management training. i

1

Assistance with re-location expenses Is

available In appropriate cases.

Application forms

by 7 May 1982.

Social Services

FlnnartHouse (Mixed) CH(E) has an
established reputation, having moved ayear
agotonewpremises atCrowborough.
In989 offerexcellent fadirtlesfbr the
treatmentandcare ofboysaged 1 1-14
yeareon admission and at tha moment
plans are being formulated to admit girls ofa
similarage range.

The presentphilosophy Is based on 3
residential unitswhich are non-competitive,
non-apedaOsed, each accommodating
youngstereotmixed abilities with different

problems. There Is an Individual approach
and an Individual treatmentprogramme with

good psychiatricsupportand maximum
family Invoivement.There are unlimited
prospeots for operating within the highest

principles of child care, allowing maximum
autonomycommensurate with professional
standards.Wenow have the following

vaoandea:

Unit Leader
E8,733~£6,528

Dus to the promotion of the present post
holder, a residential unit leader Is required

forthe Importanttask ofheading one o( the

three residential units, accommodating 1 6
adoleacenls,We are seeking a
professionally qualified personwith at least

3 years' experience In a residential setting,

who is capable of managinga group of

disturbed adolescents, andwith Ihe
experience ofsupportive staff management
and administration to a high level.

Deputy Unit Leaders
2vacancies

£7,875-£B,733

You would be required towork closely
with the Unit Leaders In the efficient

management ofthe Unit, providing support

to both ohlldren and staff, and becapable .

and effeotive In deputising In the Unit

Leaders abaehoe. It Is desirable that

applicantshaveat least2 or3 years'
experience In a residential setting.

ith

Residential Social

Workers
2 posts
£5,982—£7,1 37 or £8,466 If qualified

(CQSW, CSS, CRCCYP)
We require Residential Social Workers to

complete theteams In each unit.

Good married Bnd single accommodation
availableon and off campus.

For further Information and Informal
discussioncontact Gerry Altrill, Aaa latent

Principal (Care). Tel: Crowborough 2146.

For application foirnaand fullJob
description, contaot K. T. Smith, Principal,

FlnnartHouse, Walsh Manor, Walahes
Road, Crowborough, E. Sussex, TN63RB.
Completed applloatian forms lo be returned

byBtnMay.

Craft Teacher
Stamford House Regional
Asaessmsnt Centre,

206GoldhawkRoad, Shepherd's
Buah,W12
StamfordHouse lathe largestRegional

AssessmentCantre for boys In London and
1sorganised Intothree autonomous unlta.

and as a Remand andAssessment Unliand
servlcee the thirty-two London Boroughs
and their Courts.

We have animmediatevacancy In the
Remand UnttforaCraftTaaoherwhowould
also be Interested In a partial commitment to

theteaching of general subjects.

There Ts shared responsibility for a wall

equipped CraftWorkshopand nwould be
expected that Ihe successfulcandidatefully

aa well as during the school day;

This post Is graded at Burnham Scale 1

,

S
ua Allowances of. at present, £648 p.a.

immunity 8chods allowanceand £1 ,764
allowance torextraneous duties which are
required to amaximum of 16 hours per
week.

Informal enquiries maybemade to Mr. B.

Hilton, Stamford House.Tel:01-743 9481.

Further particulars and application forms
may beobtainedfrom StaffSection, London
Borough ofHammersmithA Fulham,
VencourtHouse, 266 King Street, London
W6. Tel: 01-741 1877 ext.234.

Applications welcomed from -

registered disabled people.

There are two appointments for Advisers

toJoin a small team and be responsible for

advising the ODA on education general ty,

Including primaryand secondaryeduction
tsachpr education, aspects of universityand

nor-forma I
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ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL
continued

WALES
CENTRE FOR
ALTERNATIVETECHNOLOGY

EDUCATION OFFICER
required to develop our

work in conjunction with
schools and colleges. We
are on educational charity
demons tretina ell aapoets
of alternntlve technology
end already have consider-
able co utricle with ectiooie
through teaching aide, lec-
tures and residential
courses, applicants should
ba nt least 33, have
teaching esporlance with
both written end lecturing
ekiJlBi nnd have a commit-
ted Inter set In alternative
technology. Salary up to
£3000 depending on need.

Apply In writing, givingm much Information aa
possible, to Peter Ralrto,
Centre (or Alternative
Technology. Machynlleth,
Powys, Wales. <470011

300000

LONDON
The Board uf Governors

af Palmare Green High
School Invite applications
for the post of fuU-tinio

commencing September.
1983. Duties will Include:

1. Control or annual in-
come and expenditure.

E. Preparation or termly
and annuel accounts ana
financial budgets.

3. Business management
of School, Including tha
upkeep or buildings and In-
surance matters.

4. Implementation af

F
iolicy as determined by
ho Governors.

Further particulars and
application rorms available
from tlie Secretary. Pnl-

B
ers Green High school,
oppera Road, London

NEl 3 Li. (436951 300000

'•'ft-
•

' V e

• *
:)

••••

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
INSTRUCTOR

LEICESTER
Leicestershire Health Authority is currentlyembarking

on an ambitious new venture in ihc care and therapy of

psychiatric patients.

We want to appoint a qualified Physical Education
Instructor to join the Occupational Therapy lenm at our

Regional Secure Unit based at the Leicester Towers
Hospital - a hospital which is one of the most progressive

and dedicated psychiatric hospitals in the country. The
Unit is brand new and has been purpose built for the

assessment and rehabilitation ofmole and female patients.

Responsibilities will include planning, organising and
carrying out the physical recreation programme and
oasisting In the treatment -of patients in accordance with

their needs snd inclose association with the Occupational
Therapists.

If you have a physical education teaching
qualification and a genuine concern for the problems
ofthe mentally ill, coupled with patience, enthusiasm
nd true commitment, we'd like to hear from you.
ContactSue Gillian,HeadOccnpaUanal Therapist an
Leicester 767184 ezL 294 for fluthcr Information, o job

description or to request an application form.

Leicestershire
/ Health Service
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LEEDS
CITY COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
UNIT DIRECTO It (HEN tO It

LECTURER I FOR WEST
YORKSHIRE LANGUAGE
LINK LEEDS (TEMPORARY
ONE YEAR POST I

.

Required us Boon as possible
to lake responsibility far the
unit while the present Dtroi:.
tor In an sscandmant. WYLL
is psrr of Hie industrial Lan-
guage Training Service pro-
viding a rniiflo af education
training and advisory services
an-slte In multiracial work-
places . The Unll Director hns
overall responsibility for co-
ordinating the activities of a
small team and in purticular
for promoting WYLL nervicos
to local companion.

It la llkoly that (ho person
appointed will havo oxporl-
eiico and qualifications In one
or more of tlia fol lowing: -

EFL/E3L Materials Develop-
ment for EHP Sodo/Auplled
Linguistics, Multiracial
Education.

Experience of tonm lead-
ership, working In Industry
nd administrative ability
would, bo advantageous ta
npapla applying for tho Job.

Further details and an ap-
plication form are available

npaple applying for tho job.
Further details and an np-

f
ltcatlon form ara available
rom Tlia Director or Educa-

tion PE/C/l 8, 6th Floor, Mar-
rlon House, 110 Merrlan Cen-
tre, Selectapost 17, Leeda
LG3 HnT

.Closing' data - 10 days from
tha appaaranca of this adver-
tisement. (4604 1 1 300000

Chilli Care

TheAssistant Masters and Mistresses Association

DEPUTY GENERAL
SECRETARY

AMMA ba professional aosodadon and Mataunlonibt Icadhcm In both
'iriiipbilhMBn(3tedm«Kfeiiisd»olstaidonBejia.lt*inmibaishlpaurenlV

stenosalmotethan 00,000men and women.
Tboelja staffoftwojefe*Gqnend Secretaries and nineAssistant

Secretaries witheM ngjpocengasacli^andoBkestaSod'aw 40
person!

'

TheExcaiBve Cocnrrtttt* wjshes lo oppatat a Deputy GeneralSeoelaiy
whowS dapu0se far Ihs Ganoid Secretewn asondWhen required and be
isnmuibh to,them totthe Education Department rt Hcadqinctcia Other

dinawttlnvotvc him orherbiwak connected wKhptMcny oflha

Associfeikxi
-

& bolcks 4riMtfcsand wth Ihe AfeodoA^fisJounwl
REPORT.
H* or she wfl be based at lha Auoctefen's otfiora In London.

SsfaiYwS bean Ihe scpto£KM&B- £15^30 tododlnfl London Area
• Alowsncc, andother benefitswH be avsltebte.Ihepebon appointed wil

bt required tojoln lhaAnodsHoiVa Staff StuonratuaHon Scheme.
. • ftaifesrpailksriiqt are avafefettamjlxjci! General Secretaries at ihe

dAewbsta*

, . . . writing to fcsPr»»ldenir AMIilA 29 Cksdoo Square,
’ UwfcoWClHOHt, tosptwftwtbtttdwneMsY, 1962.
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LEEDS CITY COUNCIL
Department of Education

ROSS-SH1HB

RADDERY
A school for children with

special needs

FORTROSE, Rass-ahlre
IVIO BEN

Tel: 9381-30371

Frinicpal: David Dean

Applications are Invited
for tha post or resident
Houeaparent/ Therapist for
August, 1982. Raddery Is
an Indapandsnt charitable
school sltuatad on tha
Moray Firth Just north or
Inverness, catering far 30
emotionally handicapped
bays and girls aged from
lO - 17 yaara, who came
lo ua from throughout
Scotland. Moat cltfldra
are from tha north aa
Tram the Islanda. Tha 9.
adults at Raddery work In
a holistically orientated
community where, whatev-
er thslr designation, they
contribute to the manage
mint of children.

Wn are seeking to appoint
a lively, committed snd
talentsa young man who
has much contribute to the
flourishing programme or

r
atlvLtlea which form on
raiportant part of our

Itted and
nun who

Important pnrt or our
work. Wa particularly wel*
coma applications from
candidates Interested In
any of the fallowing:
port, outdoor auucatlon.
rural studies, music, taoli-

^10111'. Tha caring, (Rial-
an . of cnndldatae,

together with their ability
to work well within, tha
total Starr team, will ba
conaldorad af paramount
Importance.

.
New staff accommoda-

tion lo now being planned
at tha . school antf tnla
would ba aultabla for qisr-
t-lsd or sloola staff.

Salary: N.J.C. Grade B.
£5,069 - £0,8TV. Holiday<B,06S - £3.81
allowance! IB
year.

. Holiday
weeks a

If you reel you have the
qualities snd. commitment
we ore looking for then
plenaq write a Istlor of so-

giving tho. namea, sddras-
eas and talepliana numbers
of, throe refersee and Bond

School. Znrornial onqulr
are welcome and should

Fstlifel

iavld De^
o
|t

l. (4^7BB)
* '

Education

Psychologists

NORTH AMPTONS II IHE:

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
3 Ediiciitluunl
PayclialoniNt*

Kutteriun Arno a,
Northqnipton Area 1

(Salary Raunc: Huulbury
Paints 13 - 93,1

(OT4 Point 3 to HT7 Point
4)

Required from lei
Snptnnihor, 1983.

Appllcntlonx ore liivltud
for auitably qualified pur-
anna for Inn ubuvr Piisin
which liavo arleuii tu help
meet the mldltlonnl work
to be undertaken by ihu
Scltool Psyrholoiili'ul Her-
vice In Implantmil Ini) th«i
Authority's prncodurcs for
the 1981 Education Act.

Applicants should hnvs
an honours deorca In
Psychology (or Its equiva-
lent). should be an experi-
enced teacher and should
have, or expect to have by
September. 1083. u recun-
nlaad prmt-uradililtn quill-
Iflcatlou In Educational
Psychology.

Tho post holclnre will lie
oxpuetad to hold a full
driving licence nnd mi allo-
wance will bo paid for the
use of a private car for
official buslnass.

Further details and np-

E
lication forms, roturnabla
y lath May, 1983, ara

nysllabla from the County
Education Officer, (Ref. O/
8T/VS/K), Northampton
House. Northampton, NN1
2HX. IS.A.B. please). For
Informal information con-
tact Mr. D. Lucas, Princip-
al Educational Psycholog-
ist, Northampton 30083.

It la anticipated that in-
terviews far the posts will
ba held during the third
waek of June, 1983.

Closing data 10th May.
1083. (37B13) 36UO0d

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TEMPORARY TRAINEEEDUCATIONAL

PSYCHOLOGIST
Applications are Invited

far this post from experi-
enced teachers with a good
Honours degree In psychol-
ogy who have obtained a
place on a recognised past-
graduate training course
for the academic year
1983-85. Salary will be
according to tha Scale for
Assistant Educational

6
a ycho Ia gluts lo. Burnham
cso III Taints 4 • B.

_ Applications rorms and
rurtlter details are avail-
able from tho Dlractor af
Education, Century House.
Harahaw, ft. .Helens,
Merseyside VVA10 IRN,
vvhom. completed forme
should ba returned, don-

!3%??r
"‘ “".a

Examiners

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

Tlie Board Invitee eppllcslions
for the following posts:

rh
n
e
PO
fS84 examination.

Educational

Psychologists (2 posts)

Salary
.
£8,355-El 3,569 per annum

Inclusive of London Area Allowance
•' Required:

a Full-time at.KHbum Child and Family Centre, 11 Brondesbury
Road, London NW6. Ref: E/615

;
bPart-.tMre fori4 houra per week at Forbes House Observation .

and Assessment Centre, Comber Close, London NW2. Ref:

E/B51

The Successful candidates will be members of mulU-discIpllnary

.
ChHd QyldsJKw teame,an{jMbo members of the S.P^S, team

"
: of or’lntertet in

^i^vefapeiftKs bp?ed on the..principles of humamsilOi
;:(isy«)oldynem^ Wented .and/or behawural psychotofly

be .valuable. ‘j = ••>
<•'

psndblatee steitt hgvd ap Honours Degree In Psychology,(or

trajnlrio'in Educational Psychology
'

7 FOr. Bh Irtbi^nsil: vjslt phon^ls/Radfofd on 01 -326 27BB;
Breirtt

H
l9 'an 'denial .opportunity employer, applications are

; Wwpqm^from qaftddatea regarqiMS 'of marttw status, race,.
'.rtMohany, ethnlfl dr national orlglni or sex arid from registered
: g&wbW'.peraqn*.

•/Moteation. ftrtrfe antf- job ideeofjpupne from Ihe Peraonhel

70ft Brepl House, High Road; Wembley,
•;
.Middlesex, retumabteTth May, 1882. Telephone 01 -803 0371

r;

(p^ur ArisSfonS a^rvjce). Reference numbers miat be

,

;

:

;-
3 l^ondon Bordugh :

rilK TIMES EIHJC,

...MOUURAIOIt fur UIHL1X-
1 N< i € U1N (, TR 1 1( :TION (Aloi
ill ADVANCED I.CVKI.. I'nu!TV 1 mill a. ror the 11184nxumiuni Inn.

Moiii-.UATdH fur niiit.n-
iNf, conn riuic'iinM (nnui
nt oitniNary i.i.vr.i i.,V ihel!IH4 xxiitnliln t Inn

.

Aimlli unlx fur all thn abuvn
piiHtn illlie I Iiiivr a llrurep uroqul viilrnt quullf ii',11 Inn In ,.
rnlrvnnl nulijmi. ,1 minimum
of filin' yrnrs* i'«T<>iit i-nli>vuiit
(naililiiu xiiii-rliim n nnu
shi.iilil lw*c uxiiiniiiiiin nxprri-
Biire ut tho npnrupr (nln level,

Flirt her Infur Mint luu uud
1 it pi I cut ion furme may be
obtnlnail Iriuii riic Necreturv
(lull nr til I A3 1, Tlia AxRui-littPil
Exniuiiilini Hoard, Wellluutun
IIiiiibu. Alilnrxlux , llnnipeliiro.GUI) IHU. to ivliiiin rinn-

P
iletml rurliM iliuulil l,n rn-
iimnl mil later limit two
wrnkn after llm ,i|i|>nnraiii uf
tilts uiRorlDcuiriit. 1 4,191 ill

MIUU00

Tim AHHOCMATKI)
KXAMINING HOARD

the llouril invites ntiptli'nltcmn
lor tlui fiillciwiuu ikisib:

1) CHIEF EXAMINER fur
PHYSICN for Ilia Riiyal Navy
at ORDINARY LEVEL, for
tlie 11)84 examination.

3) CHIEF EXAMINER furIHIYMCK uf IMIYHICh-WlTll-
CHEMIbTIlY (033/1) ntORDINARY LEVEL, fur thn
1984 nxninliitillun.
3) AKHIHTANT CIIIEI' EX-AMINER fur I'llVM1CS (A33l

it ADVANCED LEVEL, fur
thn 1984 rxumluutliin.

4) AHPISTANT VISITINGMODERATOR fur CONTROLTECHNOLOGY (016) ntORDINARY LEVEL for Lon-
don nnd thn Hnutli East.

Appllruntn should Have a
Uegrea nr onulviilenl qual-
ification In a relevant aubinct
arou and a minimum ur four
years' recent relevant
teaching experience. In addi-
tion. experience of oxtarnal
examining Is required for Poet
Nae. 1), 3) and 3).

Further Information and an
application form may be
obtained from The Secretary
Genoral (A7). Tha AaBoclutea
Examining Board, Wellington
Houso, Aldarsot. Hsmpemre,
GUI 1 I BQ. to whom com-
pleted forma should be re-
turned not tutor than Tues-
day, llth Mnv. 1902. 143591)

600000

‘ATIONAL
supplement

U(Uj

DURHAM '

Scale
8
sVla^

Pro
.p«*taS

quaiiricatioM ,ee
*|F«*»

,

S

velapa ?or furtS2l^ ,?fl

HERTFORDSHIRE
sgravwigrciL

wasara»M
,
i
or SfibtombBr, Daputi^Sif

asv.isKvt.sglfe

mltment end tha Bsimumoke thlnsfl happiB »sasnntjsl quslltlst. Th* n»cesxruf applicBat will ho!pectad to conirlbuts lotuSworking wlih taichari offinspsets of thslr profeM
davelonmont within mTSi
*»V o> an active, wall aiuvllshed, muiti-ponoii
teachnrs' cantro.

Further detsllB frae «iVVarden to whom BpM(cat|oa
should ba Bubmlttcif,”FtU))

Miscellaneous

DERBYSHIRE
SPA HEALTH
(Duxton Health Farms Ltd)
SENIOR OYM _INSTRUCTRESS
Tu taka cherne or ell Iqdlae
gym work end control IL
under the guidance af the
general manoaar In Ihla mod-
ern, privately run health club.

All oppllcanta alioutd hnva

HUMBER8IDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SDUCATION DEPARTMBJCT
iMuuton upon Hull Dlvblis

PERIPATETIC MUSICSERVICE
Required ror 8'pitefcf.
1883. two days par Hid. 1
part-time VIOLIN/VIOU
teacher to Join b paclilM
taam or peripataUt k-
trumenial teanhon. M
cents should hays 1 p orient
Ing or tOBchina dlpiont jio*

a recoanlasd colIsai/Andm
of Music and/or s UbMiSo
degree with smohaila ea Ik
practical aids af mnalt.

Duties will Include tncUn
beginners Id the ana rtwil-
18 years lo sdvaiicad/DlimM
level.

Application forma, mn-
able rrom the PIyIiImi)

Education Officer. Pnoet
House, Prospaci Strset. Hd.
HUB 8PU. should bs ralami
by 7th May, 1882, *4a«OTi

hays a perlns
Inn dlploMjm
ColIaBo/Andm

AH applicants should hnva
axparlance/'iupliricullune In
teaching nnll/ap gym work
(walghts. yoga etc).

Pleiiea uuply to: Tho Mena-
KT: k‘»Ssr&.S 6.v.

J
“Si"l

ralavent Infurmutlon Plus
eaneport photo. Fur morn !n-

»|Wtt°n PlD,, " U "°"U
6
H
6'ifti&

A HALES CAREER
with Bun Life Asauranw D»
pany of Canada • oflsd0* .

N
Intoreating
luro comblnl

KS! SSPlSSK- -pr-.p.fll »
executive Income. SulUlUjfi

ureu 01 uioir
Mr, D. Pesrson

. * - WorKeliop Too lmol

-

far the 1984 nxuimnq-

UnlvarsHy of London _

Untvsrafty Entrance and School Examination! Counts

Ganaral Certificate of Eduoallon Examination

Chief Examiner Vacancies
ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1968

COMPUTING 6CIENCE - PROJECT
PHYSICS PAPER 4

Assistant Examiners
ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1902

COMPUTING SCIENCE

ORDINARY LEVEL FROM JUNE 1982

COMPUTING 8TUDIES .
' '

Applicants should ba graduates or hold

qualifications end should bo under 63 were oUgj wj"
.

<

yeora recent leaching experience for CWbI E»m»wrB

three yaora for Aaslslent Examiners. Examining exp8""

would be an advantage lor Chief Examiner (X>wa.
•

For application forma and further deialto-plww^.

eell-addreaaed foolscap envetopd to jne

Unlveralty Entrance and School
.

University of London, 66-72 Gower ^mmed W‘
8EE. Completed application forma should be rewmw -i

21 May, 1962,

Edueatlon Department "
. i l

Educational PsychologW
Salary: Cl1,703-Cl 2,810 P«
London Allowance, plw* ca*uasrJrs

_ . for the following
raphlcal

special classes; Social Services iWtt
cehtrea, units and dilldrene homeajahb Amjijgj1

pravlalons for children (cllnlos, Child Guidance

ChHdren'8 Centre).

Please quote ref. G4484
Further details and application toI^b

i!Si|pS
Controller of Peraonnel Berylwe, Town H<

Walthamstow, London El 7 4JF. .
1

Tel, No: 01-631 8809 (24 hour answering.wm
Closing date May 7, 1982. _ .

m

ANfOUAL OPPORTUNITY
SMPLOYGR
AnfcMMConiMndlorMr

<h l \ **

• A

mTim EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 23.4.H1

PROFESSIONAL
COMMUNICATION SERVICES

i» a mam of language management trainers. This team

a professional service to organizations with

Eational commitments. Each team member:

* [n sensitive to second language learning difficulties.

* can work Individually and aa a member of a professional

aware of currant professional Iranda.

*«n apply manageable Iheoriea to dated and correct

Smifflation breakdown,

jr can taka and Justify professional decisions.

* korapared to travel.
XB|»vr . .. ...MU 1_,

PIhm apply In writing, giving contaot telephone number,duh auuiv hi „.- ...g —— -—.—- ,

mdoalng a Curriculum Vitae with photograph and the

noma of two referees to:

Tha Director

Professional Communication Services

The Towers
163 Holton Road

Sarry CF6 6HP, South Wales

PHILIP GREEN EDUCATIONAL LIMITED

280 Evesham Road, Reddltch, Worcs.

Produce filmstrips for Primary Schools.

We require

AN EDUCATIONAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
tor September, in each of the following areas: Central

Scotland; the North East of England; West and South
Yorkshire; the Midlands; North London and surrounds.

Tether Training an advantage. 6 weeks paid holiday

a year.

Basic Annual Salary £3,600 plua realistic commission
means you can expeot to earn £5,600 to £6,200 p.a.

(£10,600 high earnings potential for exceptional

talent).

Preferred age range 20-40 years. Company car after

six months (from outset in some circumstances).

Pleas© send self-addressed envelope for application

form and further details.

Junction Project

TEACHER
JheJunotlofi Project Is an Intensive Intermediate Treatment

. Pw providing a one year programme for small groups of

WV people wno would otherwise be In ouslody or residential
are.

squire a leaoherto
rarlety of duties,

make a substantial

also became

and residential
r~>rw9,

Jjjjy
! linked to Burnham Scale 2.

Jjj^^lwijwlontwith Martin Farrell, Project Director

{SSS?*]ilpffea and further detallefromJunction

jp, Northcote House, 37 Royal Street, London 8E1

®" lB
>^ *orapplications ! 10thMay1982

the Children

ANiALTERNATIVE CAREER

SALES EXECUTIVE
^Protection Association, eatabllshed 1B14 and
waders with an updated credit control/caeh flow

J*

applicable to every business, have a limited

u
0PP°rtunltles throughout the U.K. for able

aged 35-65 capaWe of earning In

® high degree of motivation and an

tart
to operate at Board level are more

previous selling experience. After In-

wo* hy fixed appointment, In an

during office hours.

IBa^f'Mnusa8 and Incentives can produce

3&SW. «• 81^000 through new and ever

IcgiW, Office for further details, or send

;

Gf*A House, 350 King Street,

miscellaneous
caniinuoti

BIRMINGHAM

LEICESTERSHIRE

CITY OF BIRM1NOHAMDISTRICT COUNCIL in
0injunction with THESrORTS COUNCIL

MICROELECTRONICS INEDUCATIONPROGRAMME iMEPt

SPORTS LEADERS -

EAST MIDLANDS REGIONCOMPUTER STUDIES

fifteen temporary paata
„ (AEYC/HJW/asSl
Burnham F.E. Lecturer

Application* Are Invitedrrom mail and women with

-« , - - c

a

p.a. with J.N.C.
conditions of service

women wicn
flood educational axparl-
onco In the fluid or COM-PUTER STUDIES (Compu-
ters aa an Inmrumont. incontrol of xciuniiric experl-
nioiita and In art and
muxlcl. Candid bids should
ba able to make a valuable
contribution tn this co-op.
fhtf.vo INSET devalopRiant
within Hio East Midlands
region ( Derbyshire . Leices-
tershire, Lincolnshire,
Narthamptonshlre and
Nottinghamshire). The
post Is for September 1382

The Gporta Council la
span aprlng. In ro-opera-
tion with the City of Birm-
ingham District Council
(and other Local Author-ity In tha Weal Midlands
and tha O.L.C. areal a
three-year project (endlnn
Slat March, 1689) to pro-
vide sports leadership in e
variety of urban situations
In order to demonstrate
the belief that leadership
is crucial to Increased par-
ticipation in sport and re-
creation In dlasdvantoand
urban areas.post Is Tor September 1982

and salary will ba on Scalo
3 (Burnhami or excep-
tionally on Sr.ule 4 . Far
caiiilldatea rrom wllhln thu
region Hurondmant may lie
U iinnslhlllty. The success-
ful uppllcunt will be based
In an area or the region to
bo negotiated at tha time
of intprviaw. There are no
application forms.

The Sports Leaders will
be appolntad to the atari
of the ares Institutes re-
sponsible for udult aduca-sponslble for udult educa-
tion. youth and community
work in Blrmliiahum and

Applicants should sub-
mit e latter or application
together with a curriculum
vitae and tho names or two

ba oxpactad to devolop
specific projects In desig-
nated areas In conjunction
with other public eervloaa
and voluntary arganlaa-
tlons. A number of the
appolntmentx will work
with ethnic minority

people who may be con-
tacted (or references. Ap-
plications to snd further

with ethnic minority

B
roupa. Appointments win
a temporary to 51 et

Marsh, 1385. Some unto-

particulars from tha MEF
Regional Centre, Room 10

t
ames Went Building.
elceator Polytechnic,

Laicastar. (Tel. 0535-
9318181. Closing dnte:-
9th May 1983. (4S **07

,Jaoooo

clot working hours may ba
required.

Candidates, mule/femnla
should hnvs a wide In-
terest In sport snd experi-
ence of leadership,ence of leadership,
coaching or teaching will
be a distinct advantage.

Outdoor Education

HBUCKINQHAM8HIRE
Outdoor pursuit Instructors
needed rrani February/March
on 6 month contracts at ra-
sldentla] Centres In S. Walos.
Experience In outdoor activi-
ties and working with young

Application form ( re-
turnable by loth May,
1BB3I and further details
(enlcoaa a stamped,
addressed envelope and
quote reference

.
no.)

from:- Adult Education,
Youth and Community
Branch, City of Birming-
ham Education Depart-
ment. Margaret Street,
Birmingham B3 3BU. Cait-

ntn wni dU?Mfc

S
eopla profersble. Interviews
nuary.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Apply in writing with lull
details to Mlnorva Outdoor
Ventures, Crown House, 19
London Road. High Wycombe'
Ducks. (32933) 680000

Expsrlsnced Social nnd Lira
Skills tutor required ror con-
tract work with U.V.P, in
London area.

Apply Minerva Outdoor
Ventures. High Wycombe
449583. (57743) 680000

LIAISON MANAGER
CRAC Insight Programme

Wa are seeking an enthusiastic teacher under
30 to Join the management teem of CRAG’S
Industry-education link project You will be
generating Involvement In, and materials (or, Bhort

courses about Industry and commerce for teachere
and their students.

You have an established interest In sohools-

Industry links possibly baaed an economics,

teohnlaal or computer studies teaching. Certainly

you can take responsibility and aol on your own,

deal at a senior level, carry others with you and

;

aohleve results. You dan spot opportunities and turn

your social, technical and organisational skills to

new developments.
Salary c. £8,600 plus a car for the necoaaary

travelling,

Applications with full ourrloulum vitae and
marked CONFIDENTIAL or for further details

oontaot:

Insight Programme Coordinator

Careers Researoh and Advisory Centre (CRAO
Bateman Street

Cambridge CB21L2
Telephone (0223) 354881

CRAC Is an eduoatlonsl charity founded In 1964
and supported by Industry, the professions and
government.

DEVON HERTFORDSHIRE
SKERN LODGE OUTDOORCENTRES

PEARSE HOUSE ACTIVITIESCENTRE.

Late Booking BarBains
Certain Weeks

Small centres with atremedou a range o( axclt-
inn nd vonLuro nrtlvltlee.
i our . own programme
Plannnrt for your specific
ueedn. Homely atmos-
Ff7e 5° st s fr°

d raod * qual-

aealstant ta tha Information
and Studios Advisor. A
genuine interest In ohlldren
anti a capacity for hard work
are esnentlal. An amateur or
prafcealonal Interest In En-
vironmental - StudloB/Eratogywould bo decidedly ndvnn-
taneouB. Tho post la parrava-
nont and realdontlal and the

Tolopliotto 103372) 3902
or write to: Martin &Cherry Robinson, Skarn
Lodge. Dlddywell, Appla-

snlary neuotlablo.
For further Information and

an npplicqtlon form pleaacphono Bishop's Stortford
(0379) 904400. (46039)

680000

?8afA9i
Norlh

“aoooo MIDDLETON-IN-TEESDAL

DEVON
FIELD STUDY CENTRE
In beetitlful Middle ton- in*
Teeadalu. 36 pupils & staff.Monday/ Friday £23,RIVER DART RESIDENTIAL

SENIOR INSTRUCTOR
Required as aoan sa passible.

Weekend £10.
_ Further detalle Mr. D.

Applicants mint ba single,
over 39 Years ft hold s clean
driving licence.

National Qualifications In

Galloway, 13 CLirre Park,Rokor, Bundorlsnd I4B3233).Tyne A. Wear. (37BD8) 6BOOOO

at least two major outdoor
activities such ai climbing,
caving, canoeing, archery etc.

De able ta work with alL
nge groups from 9-60 tutor-

aa multi-activity holidays,
anagsment Training

schemes.
Apply with rull CV and re-

cant photograph to that Prog-ramme Director, River Dart
Residential Centre. Holne

hlNHHYA Outdoor Venturea.
experts In Outdoor educa-
tion far the young. Invite

S
ou to bring e school party
o our farmhouse Centre In
the Brecon Beacons, South
Walos. We specialise n
Adventure Weeks and Fie dStudy courses, individual y
designed to suit your own
special requirement.

Park. Ashburton. (4838 7)
SB 0000

glacial requirement.
anoelno, pony trekking,

climbing, archery, caving
and much more In smalt

DORSET
groups and absolute safety.
Wq are very experienced and

POOLE AND DORSETADVENTURE CENTRE
Inn supervision, ideal Tor
ana graupe 9 - IB. ILEA

Require ai eoon as possible
single PERMANENT/TEM-PORAHY INSTRUCTORS. In-

approved. Your first trtpl
Don't worry.. Wo take ell

to rested in working with

tha problsms off you. Begin-
ners our speciality. Detalle

young people of all ages In a
positive way. Activities

from Mlnorva Outdoor Ven-
tures, Crown House. 10

undartakon arc canoeing, rock
limbing, expedition. and
camping. Mint be over 35

London Road, High
Wycombe. Bucks. Tel (0494)
4 49583, (357591 680000

S
ears of age With a clean
riving licence. Accommoda-

tion available with full board.
Further details from Pater

U.S.A.
OUTDOOR PURSUITS

Cunningham. Director, Poole
nnd Dorset Adventure Centre.

TEACHING - USADUNAC AMP is Looking for
hundreds of enthusiastic out-Hercules Road, Hem worthy,

Paolo, Dorset. < 37 89 B) 680000 door ed. specialists, ago 18 -
30, to work at American chll-

GRAMPIAN REGION
Temporary instructor

drans* summer camps for S -
S exhausting but rewarding

(Male or Female)
Required to instruct
ennooina. hill . walking end

exhausting bu
./eeka from June. .....
board, lodqlna. 8230 salary.
Flexible holiday at end.

Contact Tim Edwards

,

BUNCAMP, 38 nernara Bt.
London W1P SAE. 01-63?
7686 . MEN ESPECIALLYNEEDED. (33303) 6B0000

. Free flight.
S 230 salary.

lay at end.
Tim Bdvt

ennooina. hill . walking end
rock climbing during the Bum-
mer, starting ns soon as
possible.

Further details end applica-
tion forme from tha Regional
Organiser Stoneywood Out-
door Centro 105 stoneywood
Road. Ducksburn, Aberdeen.
Applications should be re-
turned as soon as possible.
(43985) 680000

THE OUT OF TOWN CENTRE
Oaaullnu. Hants.
A modern purpose built Cm-'
tre. established by the ILEA'
and Southern Television, situ-
ated on a 60 acre mixed form
ept In the heart or. the Now
Forest, offers children a unl-

CHILDRENS'S HOLIDAY
CENTRE MANAGER

UQttMV
fn
mu
JE Haiti

childrens', activity holl-

rarralng and country life end a
chance co study the very rich
local environment or the rarm
ana Its surrounding area.

ays, are soaking to recruit
managers for two of their
cent roe in the Wye Valley
and, Brecon Baseana National
Park.

Candidates should Ideally
bo |n Ihotr BO’s snd possess
good

.
administrative

.
skills

end the ability to motivate a

snd its surrounding area.

&rrr«.w.;r. 'Sm
bo pleased to arrange a prog-
ramme for the particular re-
quirements or your group.

For further details contact
tha TancherAVerden. Tha Out
of Town Centre, Horn* Farm

,

Beaulieu, Hants. (46615)
of Town Centre,
Beaulieu, Hants.

or young staff,. These

r.s will. probably
ta taschera With ex-

perience ofP.E. end outdoor
pursuits who would ,,L*“ -
challenging Job from
until Baptamoar.

EXPLORE WORLDWIDE
Special aumni'ar hoir-torm
daps- 3-3. weeks from taeo... Enypt, Thu
daps. 3-3. weeks from .... .sailing feluccas In Egypt, hill
trekking In Thafldna, over
land to North Cape A Russia
landrovera In Morocco, Tur

Single iccomraodatc.on
provided and a competitive
eelary.

key's Aegean Coast, exploring
Kashmir A Little Tibet.

For brodiuri ring Explore
Worldwide: 089B 379448 (34
hra). (466141 680009

For further details ap.
now to: Tha Recrul tmuni.
Officer. POL Young Adven-
ture Ltd., 843 Station
Street, Ross-on-Wye, Hare*

idnuK 1 7*R
-8BTfe»

KENT
EDUCATION OFFICER
KENT TRUST FOR NATURE
CONSERVATION
Applications from auallflod
and experienced teachers for
this challenglnu new post In
nature conservation educa-
tion. £4900 - £9000 and oar
allowance.

FOr details and. an applica-
tion farm land a large SA.B to

English as a

Foreign Language

BOURNEMOUTH
Applications are Invited
the put of Dlractor ofthe past of Director or stu-
dies at a well established EFL
School In Bouthbourna/Bour-'
namouth.

tlon rarm lend a large SAE to
KTNC. PO Box Off. MAID-
STONE. Kent. (47003)989000

_ Applications, end C.V. ta
Bouthbourne School of En-

B
llsh. 30 Beaufort Road.
outhbourno. . Bournemouth.,

BHti SAL. (37fll) 700000

Thelast thingwewant
m- m.. - •

you todo is just lecture
Leicester C.S9V000

Alter dll It Is probably a/Btem.

Which la why we're lookind lor Bozoeohei rather special to Join our professional team at gur

Lelcester-hased Education and Demonstration Centre. Someone who b a graduatB, or oi graduate

. calibre, in a relevant dfecipllne; a aoodj enthualOBtic communicator with sound Industrial

ixoarlence who can absorb complex technical informatton and present it in an intereetbig n\m

b« ^em0nl^^j hOTdTjS^ua.r'iminlna^v
30 k a 'Q

. ryl© rmmi awe .ews,w«e*ly • - ; .
•

'

At present you Could bff doing a slnitlarjob with a competitor, or youMuld beajochnical

college lsoiurer With commercial experience, or — and tnlB fa most likely you U be to the

. todustry, with a deep knowledge of your euWect^ the desireJo peree It on fa others. ••

Whatever your position now. yiTU give you lull product titririing to enable you to slruature

courses covarlng configurallon, maintenance, operations, over-view and special autareer
.

deraonatralloM. liSere'iAlso dome site training.-which Involves travel both In the -

indastry, with a deep knowledge of your subject and the desirejo poms It on fa a

Whatever your position now. Y?eT3 give you lull product titrirllng to enable you to s

courses coverhui configuration, maintenance, operations, over-view and sf»Clal ci

and- the desire to pass It on to others. -

jduct tiairilng to enable you to struature
atIons, over-view and special customer

uk and poafllbiytoverseaB.

Wa a challenge, but it can l?e very rewarding *- both in jenna of Job satis taction and
;

remuneration. As weli as the attractive salary, there'B a wide range of :genBroua:beneilts.

For luither driqU.

Wit
'

}•!>:

I* • t,
l'.

• M .

Ml-
i ,•

»
' -V

i .i : >

v >>•

P-'-x •’
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ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE
continued

CALDERDALE
INDUSTRIAL LANGUAGE
TRAINING
The Industrial Langue 01
Training Communication Sor-
vice provides Language one
Communications Training at
work far people whose firsi
la no uap a la not English anc
related training for native En
align speakers who work Ir
mult I- racial environments
The ILT service Is financed bi
the Manpower Services Coin
mission and lydmtnlstsrac
through Local Education An
thorltloa. ILT Calderdalo liai
a vacancy far a Lecturer
Grade 1 (£9,034 - £8.6381 U
tart aa soon ua poaelbla . Ii

you ere Interested In thi
work or would like to know
more contact: David Green
ILT Calderdalo, Bermersldi
Hall. Skircoat Croon. Hallfa,
HX3 ORZ To! . HaLlfax <0433
63393.

ILT unlta work to promatt
equal opportunities. All ap-
plicants for this post will b«
considered on merit regard-
leas of race, sex and creed
(46001) 700001

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
EPL TEACHEft CAMBRIDGE
Lively and Imaginative gradu-
ate With R5A TEFL qualifica-
tion and previous experience
or work In ARELS school*
wonted for psrmanent post Ir
well-equipped ARELS school
Experelnco In ESP material!
preparation and/or drami
would be particularly useful
Goad salary and conditions oi
work In co-operative, prog-
rsaslve school, post vacant

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
TRAINING TO TEACH

.ENGLISH AS A FOREIGNLANGUAGE
In 1983 nt Eaton Hall

International. net ford.
Nottinghamshire. For
teachers or araduaten with
TEFL ehperlrnco: 34-woek
Intensive teacher training
course leading to Trinity
College Llcentlnto Diploma
CLTCLi. This course takes
a hybrid form consisting of
30-weeks distance lonrnlna
followed by n 4-week high-
ly in tons! vo residential

Also 10-week course <6-
weekn distance learning
followed by 4-work Inten-
sive residential uitiiUiloi
loading to the Preliminary
Certificate in Touching En-
glish aa n Foreign Luii-
nuaga. validated by Trinity
College. London.

For full details and 19B3
dates . for bath courses

f
'lease write tgt The Reals-
er. Ref. TEAS, Eaton llall
International. Retford,

or Tel:Nottinghamshire or
0777 706441. (37031

>

OXFORD
Teachers required Tor summer
courses In Oxford. Cam-
bridge. London Abingdon,
aanbury, Bath and WarL-ontur

Reply with full C.V. to the
Oxford Study Cnntrr. 3 Grayl-
ing Court, Grsnne Rond. Lon-
don WS 3QP. (37808) 700000

SURREY
GODALMINQ NR.

from late June or earl,
September 1982.

Please apply with CV anc
names and addresses of 3 re-

pplsr with CV anc

Coreas to: The Principal.Newnham Language Centre, E
Grange Rond, Cambridge CB2
8DU. (49698) 70000C

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA

f
pp 1 1cations are Invited from
nn gunge tenchora for a Scale

poat to commanea In
September. to join a team en-
gaged In organising and pro-
viding^ rnaarylce training In
English aa a Second Lanouage.

Application farms and da-

:

.
•. *:

:

' H
o'!; 1

;

l. f
*. • :

•

gaped In organising and pro-
viding^ rnaarylce training In
English ss a Sacand Lanouage.

Application farms and da-
tails from Senior Aren Educa-
tion Officer. Shire Hall, Cam-
bridge. CB3 0AP tsae please]

awayf* -v *“• ^isssi

16/7-6/8
GENERAL STUDIESTEACHERS. Fluency In
French essential. <88-95 per
week with full board.
RECREATIONAL SPORTS

SUPERVISOR. Must be good
organiser with all round
sports ability. Cl 18-1 39 par
weak with Tull board.

Write with full CV rar de-
tails to TVCC, PO Box WO0,
Windsor. Berkshire. TSl
Windsor 9300 1. Member ol
FELCO. (46608) 7OOQQ0

Small achool of English In
Central London rar sale: pro-
fitable, well located and mod-
erately priced. Might suit BFL
teecher(e) sinking Independ-
ance and aatlsfactlon. Writs
Bom No. TBS 4393, The TimesWCIX 8EZ. (37889) 700000

Vo
l

ooad Education Courses
HILLINGDON
LONDON nOROUOH OF
HILLINODON
BNOLIHH AS A SECONDLANGUAGE
Required .for the Summei
Term, 1983 only, rull or part-
time tench a rs of English aa aSecond Langusga. to work InPrimary or Secondary
Schools.

Application forms rrom and
returnable to Diractor ol
Education. Civic Contra. Ux-
brId go. Middlesex, yafl luw/

P-y-w. tigfggr
A
"WSS5S
IBB, Can n
man Wash

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
THE LONDON MONTESSORI’CENTRE
D&LQMACOJh^Eb”ERB
Nursery, Primary and Adv-
ancad level modern courses In
enlld education and develop-
ment, Study by cqrreapoiiu-
nnce any time or full or part-
time at aur London Centre.
Proven affective system with
International recognition.
Studanta In over 40 couniries-
The London Montessofl

kfiM,
J \' <x

K <4.

. English Courses - Summer 1 982

Temporary tenchcrs are required:

1) Tor courses Tor adulij in Oath, Cambridge, Norwich
and So (Tran Walden. (EFL qualifications and
experience essential.)

.

ii) (or residential Junior couhes at Ely, Eton, Fclsied

and Norwich. (A vaHely ofqualifications and
experience la desirable.) . .

Further Information and application forms from:

The, Secretary (Teaching)

.

^Thc Bell Educaikmpl Trim
fled drbsS Lane, Cambridge cod aqx -

Telephone (0233) 313333
' :• Telex 8i7&i 6. :

"
r

11:

COUNSELLOR
TRAINING

IVESTMINKTBR
PASTORAL FOUNDATION

Part-time In-service
Training Courses

1. MORNING SEMI-
NARS * n 3 year cuumu.
nnu morning par weak. In-
cluding techniques ol cnim-
selllnn and Group work.

3, EVENING SEMINARS
• a 3 your course, ona
o veiling par >vaak. A
uanersl Introduction m
rouncalllng. (ILEA spun-
soreill

still placon nvailabla Tor
ihs;-

3. SUMMER FULL TIMECOURSE - in Cuunnnlllng -

July 9th tn Iflth uiui

4. short courses
and weekend WORKSHOPS
(M Id-llfo crisis: Self
Awareness. Grief etc.

I

FREE BROCHURE and
Information from the
Training Officer 01-937
69SA 23, Kansliigton
Square. London W8.
(46018) 760000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llaouarama Limited will bo
hold lng olglit ann-wonk
coursus In the Touching nf En-
Ollah hs a Faroinn Lnnuuosc ut
Rutherford College, Universi-
ty of Kent starting Monday 13
July 1980- The final i-onrso
will commence on Monday 30
Alin list 1983.
The courses uro residential

und candidates should possess
a Unlverlsty Degroo or n
Teaching Certificate (or simi-
lar qualification).
The Courses will be con-

ducted by Direct Method ex-

E
erta. The Tee will be
60.00 + VAT and includaa:

instruction, teaching manuals,
private room and all meals, as
well bs the use of rearastlonai
facilities. Soma sal f-cata ring
please ere available at £98 -F

Similar Courses to those at
the University or Kent at
Canterbury will be held in the
Llnguarama Contras In Birm-
ingham In July and Auguat
end In Manchaatar In May.
For further Information

t
lease write to Llnguarama
1ml ted. TEFL Department,

Rlversdown House. Warn-
ford, Southampton, Hamp-
shire 803 1LH. enclosing a
stirnped-addresaad large en-
velope. (33813) 760000

LONDON
Weekend Acting Courees. Met
15/16 (6 vacancies). June 3/C
(8 vacancies). £18. Weekly
Cpuraos in July and August
£38. Thant

Registrar: 3, Carver Road,
London SE24. 01-274 28lj
(after 4p.m.) (37999) 760001

RICHMOND
UNIVERSITY OP LONDON

INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION

M.A. In Curriculum

Humanities Component
-The M.A. In Curriculum
Studies > now available
With a Humanities coni]

r>i«t?edsKvrrr
BratJStudtraoTow

i In Kensington,
a. Carver Road,

J-etoW
schools

Curr
then tl

pbnent

Undents follow

umanltlgs com
rhlch __ Indueponant, wmen mcl.

can side ration of the avoiu
tion of 'Humanities' sub-
Jeeta. of the rationale or
Integrated and Intorroisted
dlaclplino courses of prac-
tical problems involved In
the construction
Illation of H
programmes,
training of
teachers.

The course may ba fol-
lawad one yohr full-rjino
or two years nsrt-tiine

mSti jsspvmp ,!
.si

_ t'mo students, from
.83. Applicants, wlio
•hou ,d hove tfin normal
qualification! for entrance
j® the M.A. in Curriculum
Studies and an .actlvo ln-

• in Huinputt
may abtnin i

nppflcetroii form
Deputy A cod aml

i AdJffihoea Btu-
on TBS IJ). Uni-
London Institute
•°n. .J?P_ Bradford

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH IKFL)

Half Term nnd Summer

One wank rrSUIonl In I

cuiirniin at K«m Uulvaraltv/
Cuiitcrliury.

The Ctiiirsr iWJMilvn:
To nlvf you a prnr tloi |

nnd tlttirnuiih Iittrudiu-i ion
to the TeaLhlnq of r.uulleli
as u Korclon Lunumiiin In
uuo wook.'

From £70 ii. w. Ini'
V.A.T.

Plllirlms Ti'iilnlnu c'ujirans.
Tlnu Essex, H Vermin
Plnro. Cuntartinry, Kelli

.

cti 3Y(i- (Ouar.ii'imi/H/
9), (424931 76000U

Awards and
Scholarships

WEST 8USSEX
INSTITUTE OF HIGHER
EDUCATIONAND CHICHESTERCATHEDRALORGAN HCHOLAHNIIIP
AppllratloiiH lire Invltud frnin
L'umniiiiilrniit mam tiers of thu
Cluirctt of Emtlmul (or of u
churr.lt In I'oininunloii wiili III
for tlia post >if orituii Ki lmiiir
la lie hold jointly ut Hip Want
Sussex Inst I tu to of illdlier
Education chapol (at Hlnliciii
Otter coliaije. Cltlcliestnr)
and Clilchostor Cathedral. Tito
scholarship In tonubie for one
to thrua yoarsland 1s avnllablo
In conjunction with any uf the
O.A., H Ha . or PCCE cournoi
or the institute.
__ For further details write to
The Heed of Bishop Ottar
College. Callage Lana.
Chichester, West Sussex.
POIS 4PE or telephone
Chichester (0343) 78 791 |.
Ext. 330. (37810) 78000d

Personal

Announcements

TEACHERS WANTED

PornoMl Tuiote (Depl T.B.8.), 23
Foxland Road, Gatfay, Cheedla,

Chaehlre 8K8 4QA.

100% hOUTQAflll Tod-ups.
ro-murtgnotB Tnimndlotely
available. Northern Countlea
Insurance Agency, Freepost,
PonrlJU. Cumbria, Tel. 0768
65117 (24 hour aervico).
(96064) BQ0000

A THACHIR’I COM I^ANION
, to Report Wrltlnn. 3rd lin-
nronsion. Plml un npnropri-
ate Dominant to cover

.
any

child ror many auulacta
among „700 In TliraUERfl
<1.90. Preppost. Mnldstonn.
Kant MBlfi SDR. (46070)

HQ0O00

IXP1RIBNCID iiriiduato
s clmolmaster • English,
French, Hpanlxh • socks tem-
porary useinnniontx Aunusti
English to foreinners. rovj-
slbn cuursoa (o.g. (l.c.L
*p. nnd A > uroup ur indi-

HANDICAPPED Tmeliqr
wanted In the Itumo to tnnoli
boy 6 years Tram 4pm tn
7pm 9 days u weak good
re?cy aft- Wttfl

I

EUROCENTRES U.K.

require

:;Q ^

C fPREIGNLANGMAGE
torifioffljy app^ntnienlli' in' bf lDsa Ih -/ihV.-

;

•(TdtowIn^.abnoQhr ^ •}: {>r
.* :• . : ;;; *•;

' •* \
i. aiROCENTRB L^E ^REEN

. ?1 MeactowCOurt 1 Road,
k ;M)»idon$63SEU\ :

2. EUROCENTRE apiGHTQN , (8tm)mer.
.
School) {ate' •

-X 'putafam i»e. Gradh— attdriM above)

:

. > 'qaVIES'3; SCHOOL' 0F( feNGU8H B0 Eocledton SqiiaJe;

(

V9*)(3on SWiV IRQ
1

-.
• ; \

*
*.

Applicants ptusl.be giiduaies or cerPc^ted teechwa vAth

iofiW TEFL experience preferably
,

a TEFU' CCUfilIfloat
Ioq.

; •

. ;Datp8 vary between sohools, but are genei^py wiirtlD tHepwbcl ^
'

.late June to late September isotne ewtler appointrnenU ar.Leep

..•0reen);,
, ^

Further datatia arid/applloaflon form obialnable
;
ffbrii -^the !

•

Principal of ihe school to (which you wish to

WILTSHIRE
Bath:5 miles, Chippenham 7 miles. M4.4
miles.

A CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
AND

SUBSTANTIAL MANSION
Modernised Client

’

and, PMrpos© built

THK TtMKS K1UIC

H
.°«L

I
L'i

v
.
8 AMO **8«aoNALLDAH8 lr»m L1UU n: rnnnnilwl I limit sr, urllv ur ilnliiv

i.nutiinll a |(ii|ilm,|,
I (Tj

AVmI?
W, l

iu
,
,

r
.
nn, ‘ l,*un,, ‘'». SVVI61.W. Wrlti-, iiliiiun nr , J|,for wrltlnn Inrius. Tnln-

Inniv'x.
“<-1139

inoi7 -*> mauoao

IMM8DIATB ADVANCES
£ iou tu c -£ii.non
Wrltlnn ( pruts on rnuunstKMdONAI. THIlhT l.ril, 3|Jtovor Ji. rnnt, I'ircaiilllyLondon W I A A IIT. l’li.mn
di-Jill 'J '1.1 4. (00010)

<100000

JOB APPLICATIONS,ADVICE liuoklot mi C.V..loKnrn in aunlHnllim und In-tnivinwx. o,on, i.hmntoH to
riinstiilt. hr is I Ks 43S1. Tl»nHums. W«'|X HK/.. (320791

*1000 00

JOB HUNTING? Harking
in i uni >i l.in? I't-nrtlrul mil-
ilnitm mi till usimrls - writ-
liifi vtnir own riirrU-ulunt
vllnn (with nnniuin ivsl; ni<-
nlli iitiiiii-forinn mill Intlnrs:
Inimvlnw pmitarnllun (ln-
: I lullmi liknlv niinstlonal i

Sniul (huqun/l'O value £3.79
in SUlilllKS, ||ux No. TEE4184 Tim Tillies WCIX REZ.
(36196) 800000

MORTGAGES 'Top-Ups* ro-
niortimuns. noriir«d anil iiiib-
murnU Iuiiiix for tnactiurn -

Murllii liiissui k l.ld. in-
cnriuii'MRil Murt««n« llruk-
nr*. l-Ti<n|ioat, l.iiiidon NW4
ILL. Tnl 01-346 4693 (24
flour iinswai'lnii). (0017 6)

8110000

MORTGAGES up In >00%. 3
Tim ns liii'omn. liunuiriiianns at
13 vfi% . Sui'iirnd Loans
(monuy. In 14 (luysi. Home-
town 01-446 949. (UO0I1)

800000

RBPORT-WRITING/ Helpful
hints. Iduae. many oxemplos
covering 11 - 16 ago range
Ideal for subject taachers.
form tutors. Send cheque/
PO value £2.90 Jo 9CR1BES.
Write Box. TBS434 7 The
Times WCIX BEZ. (37712)

SAMI DAY LOANS A POST-
AL LOANS iimtucurod £100
- 1.2000, 100% MORT-GAGES und remortnogos
(Incl. loun) foos) arraiigeii
for Tnnrhnri. Fur written
quotation: Rlchmuml Invest-
rnontB Ltd. 4 Thu Green.
Richmond. Surrey. Tel: 01-
940 2029/9839. Established
1034. (42737) 800000

T-SHIRT and S.fl. printed fur
your school. College, Club,
Detulla from the busseii T-
shlrt Co.. Hlvcr Road, Llt-
tlehampton, West Sussex.
BN 17 SBZ. Telephone 09064
7298. (32400) B000O0

ConferencB^
^

NUT Ona-day Nurau-•men on Boiurday??,?,^
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Exhibtions
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E
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Nwrf^Rum. 2.30-6. Adra fSClosed 3rd M«y. MB07j|T

For Sale .

and Wanted

ABANDON your memmsearch now. Contact; (|»
bridge, aa' Brook SumW, w -’ °'-m&

CARPETS and Cirpil TOb
almoai trade prim. Um
makes. Prat dallvin. c«.
dova Carpata. si Cm

71169. 132894) NOitt

FOR BALE Sovorol hlah qulk
ty second-hand plpt mu
308-1060 (day). HMt||
(ovenlnga). (23003) Itm

T-SHIRTS and fiv.au Aim

f
irluted with your dUH
000. Speedy tarvki isluoo. Spaedy
competitive pi

Shirts. 426
London w9.
7309. (996191

ly ttrviu is
prlcri. Tmm--
Edgwart M

. Tal; 01-Til

TEACHER In Blackfurast Areu
seeks class uf IS year olds
to cprraepond with cluaa nrSimilar ago. Fuaaibln ox-
en anaa latter. Wrltn; u.
Ilarzun, llrunnlnci knr 14.

,

7
3
fl

a°0
,

8iV
,k,r‘ h ' W ‘ a

°tfoOO(Jo

YOUR old unwsatad (dml
Plano la urgantly ¥
major Plano expprtar. t»

Sr s&&riExri
Gorman |p»inia>«a

„«/ ,3
(48640) MN8

H0MERT0N COLLEGE
CAMBRIDGE

SUMMER TERM 1983
/

ONE TERM FULL-TIME COURSE

IN PHYSICS

FOR QUALIFIED TEACHERS ,

This course is for qualified teachers who dWnol

specialise In physics during their Initial tralnjjfl-

and who have at least three yeais [aajJJB

experience. It will be concerned with the team

of physics to pupils of secondary age.

may be eligible for grant through the Manpowe

Services Commission.

Write for details to:

The Registrar,

Homerton College,
.

Cambridge CB2 2PH.

BUDGET
Interest

LOANS _
# . ol jaY0)

HFS arrange seoured budget loans for Hom&av^0r8 .

INTHRE8T RATE8 lot the full period^ Itww
You can borrow from £600-220,000 and Ires 118

ba Included to protect your family. _

You oan usa tfio cash for any purpose or pay on

bills and reducs your monthly outgoings.
. conW^1

No lima consuming inlervlaws nor will compblKA

Speedy and oonfldenlial postal asrvlc© tor sen
_

For your application form and whiten details of

phone or write to:
,

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIALSERVIC ,

Barclays BankChambers DA
r

St Giles Square, Northampton
nn ;

f

Telephone (0604) 341 41 p
1 PnKMimflr Credit Act.ipr _

.

' ,
LoansBV8W)le In England. St*11

t
• '

- • .

fflETIMBS
EDUCATIONAL 8UPPI.EMKWT M.4.82

Holidays

jn^Accomm^

Tkhng for schools
82/83

gipculo” In Italian OnlomltB*

Hotel - SWInfl S''*:& J«f.
^tenii, Easter and mW tarm.

iguiitin Holiday* (ABTA)^ 061-799 6351

^ INDIA

NtLlAGE TOURS
Sontw - 3 weeks E678 and

WMftf/EaBter - 2 weeks E45B.

Writs to: I.V.C.8.

39 Hsadstons Road

Hirraw HA1 2PE
'

Ring: 01-883 9544

OXFORD CITY CENTRE.
eJwirdtan hpuM. elmpe 6.

srs* o
tu

n*w:
S» 63 - 49joiT( 4liBai> aaffooo

ARCHAEOLOGY IN ISRAEL
this ammniir. Vo Inut errs
n ci'il nil rur O.T. und cluusli-
lll NltPS. PI.-II0O solid H.U.O to
Prujoct 67 iTEi, 36 Great
nusimll Street, London
WCIII SI'P. Tel: 01-636
1261. (38019) BRODOOaaoooo

TEACH AT A Ul BUMMER
CAMP RUNACAMP la look-
Inx fur hiiitiirmlH Qf nnthu-
BiiiKtli- nixirlk or crufts spe-
cialist*. npn IB - SO. tn
werk wJtlt „Aniarlcait clill-

drnti for 8 - fi oxliuunMug but
rewarding week a from Jiiiiu.Free flight. In,aril. Indnlnn.
9230 injury. Flexible holi-
day at und. CiuitiK-t Tim Ed-
wtti-dn, Iliiiiiiriiini). SB Dor-
item hi., London WIP 3AE,
0 1-637 7686. MEN ESPE-CIALLY NF.LIIF.D. (3230.1)

880000

ALPINE COURSES and Trek-
kliui Ilulldnys In Froiicli,
Itullan mill hwlxx Alps. Do-
talk from MOUNTAIN VEN-
TUItES LIMITED. Qrocoil
HcJiisn. Grnnnhlll noeri.
Liverpool LIB 7JX. Tel: 09

1

724 2732/3268. (32944,
880006

CHEAP HOLIDAYS 777 limit u
comfort, family liamn In UK.
Holt, Germ, Denni, So.ilu
eir. No VAT. Intcrnat’l cir-
ri n or 3000 niauibern (teach,
aendnm, MD's ate.) Lotting
of your (2i\di home posst-
hle. Homo to Homo Holi-
day*, DrM. F. ninkhn ysnn.
r.O. Box 27U. I B00 AH Cas-
trlrum. Hollo,td. Tel. (010
St) 2918 97063. 137367/ „880000

CHARMING WILTS. Period
Houan. Wt.okly rantaia £190.
vacanrlca July to Octobor.
Nalharavon B36. (47018,

880000

SPAIN MAS FORGE HOLI-DAY CENTRE OfforB fullboard accommodation in

pioro cavna, caatlaa, forests,
walk Ilia mountains or drive
to coant. Andorra. Spain.
Drochure: Man Forge Ltd., 7
Falcon Close,

, Danbury . Oxon.
Tel; (0299, 90614. (37^31,

880000

SQUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holldeyn In tha Welsh
Dorder Country.

Suitable for oil ago ranges.
Proyrammet Individually pra-

R
ared. Qualified staff, central
eating, drying room farlll-

tleh,
Choasn from canonlnit.

climbing. orlentnertnD.
archery, pony trekking and
hill walking. On« froo staff
plure pnr ten pupils.

For further litformutlnu
contact Sylvia Grove*. at
Squilver Activity Holidays.
Ratllnuhapo, Shrowsbury,

TEL - L,nl%o3ooo

LONDON'S Boat Budget beds
£4.90 pp. Lunch £2.00 pp,
Dinner £2.35 Inc. VAT.
STY-AL Hotels 01-624
3303. (23677) 880000

FRANCE.
VISIT FRANCE. Stay with aFrench Family and improve
S
“ur rr5nc,

1! whilst on hall-
ay. Individuals or groups,rrom approximately £7.90

par day Board/Realdenco..
Also youth exchange with
Swltaarlapd. Contacts- Lu-
S
“»oa * Leisure Services.
46A High St. Bromley. Kont.

Tel; 01 460 4861. (47&3o>
aaoooo

SNOWDONIA Comfortable
hotiso sleep 13 suitable holi-
days end school parties all

K
ssr. S.A.E. brochure. E.M.
lorrls. 20 Calllnra Lane,

Wool. Werehnm. Dorset,
(34891

)

880000

TEACHERS HOLIDAYS are
well catered for fay Highway —
with Christian fellowship in-
cluded. Some examples- Au-
stria/Davarla ( Obaramrnorgau
& Fusc.hU 14-28 Aug. £319:
Greece 19-day tour mostly
full board 7-21 Aug. £4.99:
Majorca, excellent value
Puerto Pollansa 2 weeks from
30 July or 13 Aug. %279.
Porto Crlsto from 6 Aug.
£249. rull board scheduled
air: Norway (Oslo A Ulviki
2-13 Aug. £369 and 8witser-
land (Orisons A Bern. Ober-
land) 26 July — 7th Aug. £253.
All In our comprehensive

Lecturers Bournemouth Home
. LARGE FREEHOLD PROPIR-

to rent August 8 - 31 write TY N.W. Coaatel resort
12 Arcadia Ava. Queans Park, with flomo 120 PUDila In
Bournemouth. ( 4AOS4 1 8 B0000 Nuraerv * --1 a—-n—Nursery „„u /rs-Prsp.

School. Ample accommoda-
tion. Steadily. In ere sal n.i

Home Exchange
Holidays

A UNIQUE HOLIDAY EX-
PERIENCE. 9000 homea-
waps aval labia in 30 coun-
tries. Fee CIA. Send a.a.e.
to INTER V AC, 6 SiddoTs
Lane. Alloat ree. Derby. Tel.
0332 9S8S31. (42420)

900000

HOME EXCHANGE HOLI-DAYI Europe A USA. Pea
£15,. Sand a. a. a. to HomeRoams Ltd (TES, 7 Provost
Rd, London NW1. (329H7,

Properties

for Sale

uu. vomprepensive
brochure. Send for your free
copy now: HIGHWAY HOLI-
DAYS (TBSI45 High Btrost,
Ponge West, SE20 7HW or
Toll 01-7 78 1600 (.24 hour >

answering service). (49717)
- 080000

0 SEAT RG8TUHANT ft
COFFEE (HOP. 6 bedrooms
with H ft C. C/H, Towr
Centre

1 Property. T/O
approx, £32, 0Q0.F/Ho|d
offers on £70.000 ‘Plione
n<Q7.a, ninx — —

numbers
Fncreasing

profits....

„

silu pi u; its.
£8 7,000 plus Goodwill and
Equipment. K.A. Ladbiiry.
ftchool Tranafer Consul tent.

TbtiW* lld • M “rp
9°i

,

o
d
o
e
J6

SMALL SCHOOL of Engliah
In Central London for aala;
profitable, well locatedi and
moderately priced. Good
contacts and reputation.
Write Box No. TES 43SS.
Tha Tlmaa WCIX 8BZ.
137986, 840000

mVooo Entertainments

0597-81 020S
p.m. (4T923)

after *6.00
940000

COCKPIT THHATRS COM-PANY present 'THE RE-
VENGER'S TRAGEDY’
Directed by John Wiles at
the Dear Gardens Plate
Howie, Southwark (Bri-
tain's onLy llfe-alee Jaco-
bean Theatre) Tickets
£2.50, achool parties £2.00,
Also. a masterclass
(sdtoemlo and theatrical) on

1 1 May at the Shaw Theatre.
9.30 - 4.00. Tlckata £].00.
Enquiries and Bookings,
phono 400 9081. (42396)

980000
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["please deliver a copy ofThe Times Educational Supplerrfetjt

, tome every Friday until further notice. .
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